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Look for coupons this f i ^ n -lit,!
,
• Cut your weekly grQcfcry bflt;|$g|J j ^ J J
average $20 to $30 a week c | | | | f | | ^ | d
coupons by Kraft, General . ^ ) ] ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾
and others that will be Inserted:)(¾¾¾
today's issue of your home-delivef$ofJf;^
Observer newsoaoer.
. ' ' *"'f\&
->*>*•

• While you are clipping turn to theTaste section in Monday's pap$r foV.
quick and easy recipes your family1.
will enjoy.
^ *
• Don't miss out on the
savings. To have the
Observer delivered to .
your home, call 891*0800.

Mayor, council pledge peace
More cooperation was pledged by Mayor Thomas and
the new city council Monday night as the winners of
the Nov. 2 election were sworn into office. Joining the
council were Charles Griffin, a former mayor and
council president,find David Cox.
"I want to continue a positive apB Y DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER
<
proach for our city, and I want both
Vowing to overcome their political ^branches of government to work todifferences, Mayor Robert Thomas gether as a team," Thomas said,
and city council members pledged launching into his second four-year
Monday to work as a feam to initiate term during inaugural ceremonies for
positive changes for their constitu- the mayor and four council members.
Thomas, by a 2-to-l margin Nov. 2,
ents.

beat a mayoral challenge by thencouncil .president Charles Pickering
in a bitterly fought race,
Monday's inauguration — attended
by about 100 people at Bailey Recreation Center — set a conciliatory tone
for Thomas and a partially revamped
city council.
Thomas was sworn in Monday
along with newly elected council
members Charles "Trav" Griffin and
David Cox and incumbents Sandra
Cicirelli and Sharon Scott. Griffin
served a term as mayor before he was

^#^»^¾S^v¾**¾^>• ; •;•:..•'• --

New president: City council
members elected a new president
Monday night. /3A

BY*DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Westland police are investigating
reports that two masked men — one
wieldinga handgun — robbed a Citgo
gas station on Wayne Road, between
Ford and Cherry Hill.

1994 goals: What should the
community's public institutions do
to improve the quality of life for
local residents?/12A

A 19-year-old female employee told
police that she was robbed of $900
during a holdup that she said occurred at 8:05 p.m. on Dec. 28.
No- arrests had been made as of
Tuesday afternoon, but police were
continuing their investigation, Detective Sgt. Marc Stobbe said.
The employee told police that she
was working when two men walked

Ice shavings: Prep hockey teams
Churchill and Redford Catholic
Central square off Wednesday at
Edgar Arena in a
non-leaguer./IB

T h e gunman was de-

scribed as a tnlrvwhlte
male, 5»foot-9, wearing a
black mask, a red flannel
shirt and blue Jeans.

^ENTERTAINMENT
Movies: Anthony Hopkins and
Debra Winger star in "Shadowlands." /7B
^JMpgS^^^^M^^^v^.^: :- •

SUBURBAN LIFE
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Heavensent: The New Year has
arrived and what does it hold in
store for us? Astrologer Evelyn
Button looks to the planets to see
what's in store for 1994. /1C

CREATIVE LIVING
Award winners: T/ie Michigan
Nursery and Landscape Association has presented a landscape design award to a local landscaper
and a Livonia couple. / I D
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Car search: The North American
International Auto Show is a
great place to visit if you're shopping for a new car, suburban dealers say. / I F
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9 candidates compete to replace
departing school board member
BY DARRELL CLEM
8TAFF WRITER

Four more candidates have lined
up for a Wayne-Westland school
board vacancy, widening the field of
office-seekers to nine.
The vacancy was created by the
Dec. 31 resignation of Leonard Posey,
who quit his term six months early
because of an out-of-state job promotion.
The board is expected to try to
choose, an appointee next week.
The latest four candidates, who
beat a Dec. 31 filing deadline, are:
• Gary Green, a former assistant
principal at Franklin Junior High
School who retired last June. A Westland resident, Green is a 32-year
Wayne-Westland educator.
• David Mytty, a Westland resident
who has served on the district's
Schools of Choice Committee, the
Madison Elementary School PTA,
and on millage committees that have
fought to improve local funding of
Bchools. He is a hospital administrator in the area of finance.
• Doug Noel, a Weatland resident
who was an unsuccessful mayoral
candidate in last fall's primary. He is
an IRS tax service specialist and

• The board is scheduled
to Interview candidates
at 7 p.m. on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of
next week.
Schoolcraft College part-time instructor.
• Roberta Paquette, who4ias sought
board appointments in the past and
who was defeated in a school board
election in June 1993. She has also
been a member of the Stottlemyer Elementary PTA and helped to start
the John Glenn boys swim team
booster club. She is a part-time Mervyn's saleB clerk and a part-time
teller at First of America.
The latest four candidates sent
their board applications by mail,
beating a Dec. 31 deadline.
Five other candidates who applied
before school offices closed Dec. 17 for
the holidays are:
• Sharon Felan, a former board appointee who served one year before
losing her seat in the June 14 election. Felan, a Wayne resident, is a
longtime school volunteer, Schweitzer
Elementary PTA president and for*
mer real estate associate.
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into the business and demanded
money. One man pointed a blue-steel
semi-automatic handgun that he held
in his right hand, the worker said in
her statement.
The woman reported that she
placed $900 in a white plastic bag and
gavp it ro.the,guflmaik Jiifi„8Bfflnd
man stood behind the gunman and
watched the business entrance, the
worker told police.

Felan is currently awaiting trial for
allegedly assaulting current board
member Patricia Brpwn. Brown
claims that Felan shoved her Nov. 23
The employee said the men fled the
during an argument.
store after she gave the money to
• Debra Fowlkes, a Westland resi- them. She said she lost sight of them
dent who has served on several school as they ran in a northwest direction.
district committees and has been acThe gunman was described as a
tive in the .Marshall Junior High
thin
white male, 5-foot-9, wearing a
PTA.
black mask, a red flannel shirt and
S Richard Honaker, a Westland resi- blue jeans. The other man was dedent who has served in appointed city scribed as a white male, 5-foot-9, megovernment posts such as the Local dium build, wearing a dark blue
Officers Compensation Commission.
mask, a black leather jacket and blue
He is an assistant vice president at jeans.
a local branch of National Bank of
Detroit
.
According to police reports, officers
who
arrived on the scene found a red,
• Ronald Lancaster, a Westland resiwhite
and blue' mask in the Citgo
dent . and retired General Motors
parking
lot. The mask was confiscatCorp. engineer.
ed as possible evidence.
• Mable Pittman-Stroman, an Ink'
A Livonia police tracking dog was
ster resident who teaches special education classes in the Van Buren Pub. tlso brought tip the scene, but wag unlie Schools. She has served In several able to~pick"Gp"a scent, police reports^
said.
volunteer groups helping youngsters.
The board will interview candidates at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Thurs- • Police questioned four people who
day and Friday of next week. The were in a car near the scene, using a
board Is expected to choose an ap- pubfic telephone. But police released
pointee during a special session at 9 the four, who were believed not to be
involved in the alleged incident.
a.m. Saturday, Jan. 15. '
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Westland haby paralyzed after shaking
B Y DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRTTER

HERE'S HOW TO REACH US

See PEACE, 3A

Gas
station
robbed
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narrowly defeated by Thomas in
1989.
City clerk Diane Fritz administered
the oath of office to Griffin, Cox and
Cicirelli. State Rep. Justine Barns,
D-Westland; swore in Scott, while
18th District Judge C. Charles Bokos
swore in the mayor.
"1 feel so glad to be here today,"
Griffin, 53, told the crowd, saying he
and his family had narrowly escaped
injury the previous night during a car
accident.

A1-year-old Westland infant is paralyzed after
being severely shaken by a babysitter, reported
Westland police Sgt. Laura Moore.
The little boy, paralyzed on his right side by
"shaken child syndrome," remains in Children's.
Hospital in Detroit and Is expected to be severely
impaired for the rest of hie life, Moore said.
"The prognosis is poor. It looks like the baby
will live, but he will be severely handicapped,
she said.
,
More often than not, children die from shaken
child syndrome, Moore said. She has asked that
the baby's name and address hoi be published at
this time to protect the foster parents, who live
•

I

h

III

"ll

three adopted children, who were believed to be
in school at the time, Moore said.
Brian Spencer 8ant, a Franklin High School
student, could face up to IS years In prison.'4f
convicted on the child abuM'charge. He was arraigned in the out-oounty court building this
week, and a not guilty plea was enteredforhim.
Sant has been released on a personal bond. He
is scheduled for a preliminary hearing Jan. 18 In
18th District Court to determine if he should
stand trial. He would be tried as an adult.
The footer fether was aVwbtk at the time, and
the foster mother had been In and out of the
house doing Christmas shopping when the incident occurred between nbon and 5:30 p.m.,
Moore said.

•The lift.* boy, paralyied on his
right side by 'shaken child eyndrome/ remains In Children's
Hospital In Detroit and Is expect,
ed to be severely Impaired for
thtrtrtoflitellfc,
land
- inweitla^Vftbrtheh^ *v
^ . '
A tf-year-old Westland poy who Moore said
was babysitting three foster children at the time
of the Dec. 15 Incident has been charged with
first-degree child abuse. The parents also have
in "in"
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€ity delays action
on contractor's
sewer repair
B Y DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

ART EMANUELE/STAFT PHOTOGRAPHER

Coping: Michael Oaks, wife, Denise, and their infant daughter, Sidney, admire the family Christmas tree in the front
Iroom of their Westland home.

Stricken deputy Jteeps positive attitude
eating and watching his weight
drop from 190 pounds to 120 beMichael Oaks admits that he fore going back up to 146.
His wife, Denise, admitted in
has good and bad days.
an
interview in their home that
But he insists that he has to
life
has been hard in the past few
maintain a positive attitude to lift
months.
his spirits since he became ill
"There's been a lot of frustrawith a rare disease which has
tions
and stress," both physical
sapped his strength and caused
and
emotional,
she said.
him to lose 70 pounds. He was
His wife is an X-ray technician
forced to go on a medical leave
from his job as a Wayne County at a doctor's office. Her employer
pays for the medical insurance
sheriffs deputy.
Oaks, a 26-year-old Westland coverage for her, but not family
resident, has been on leave since members.
The deputy's medical insurSept. 17 although his medical insurance policy will continue for ance pays for most of the bills and
another year. Because the policy dialysis, but not lab tests or Xdoesn't cover all his medical and rays.
A typical work day for her behospital expenses, friends have
held several benefits to raise gins at 8 a.m. when she starts her
duties a t the doctor's office and
$14,000 for his family.
Helping him improve his spir- then comes home to take care of
its during the holidays was get- Mike and her two children, one by
ting Christmas gifts and having her previous marriage. Providing
several friends pick him up and help are Oaks's mother, Denise's
stepmother and a baby sitter.
take him out.
Oaks, a. 1985 graduate of John
Oaks, a deputy for just over a
Glenn
High School where he
year, has been diagnosed as havplayed
football, later attended
ing progressive systemic sclerosis,
college
in
Missouri where he coma chronic disease which has no
peted
on
the
baseball team.
known cause. The disease, also
He
stressed
having a positive
known as scleroderma, causes the
attitude
because
"when your feel•;<intemal organs to harden and ulings
start
going
down, you feel
t i m a t e l y stop functioning.
worse."
>* The prognosis is usually fatal,
"I keep a positive attitude —
'^according to a sheriffs departthat's
all you can do," he added.
•••ment letter sent last fall urging
But
the disease is also hard for
•^people to support planned benehis
mother,
Jan Oaks, who has.
f i t s for Oaks.
been
collecting
information from
I ; Oaks said the rii,spasjL.j*fl.mfi.-..
the
l
>
'
t
e
d
Scleroderma
Founda^ i m e s comes on through stress.
tion
in
Watsonville,
Calif.
The or*» At one point this fall, Oaks was
ganization
has
a
Michigan
chap^hospitalized for five weeks, hardly
B Y LEONARD P O G E R
EDITOR

granted," she said.
When t h e . scleroderma advanced last fall, his kidneys
stopped functioning, forcing him
to use* p'dialysis machine in his
home to stay alive.
"He is going to be evaluated for
being a kidney transplant (patient), however, he may not be a
candidate because of the scleroderma disease as it will eventually
F a s h i o n s from
Eleganza
The Light Up A Life fund-raisdo the same thing to the potenBdutique and Gantos will be ining
campaign
for
Angela
Hospicetially transplanted kidney," she
will continue through Jan. 8 at formally modeled during lunch at
said.
D.Dennison's and the Livonia
Laurel Park Place mall.
"Just recently, Mike was told
Marriott Hotel's Garden Court
Shoppers may commemorate a restaurant from noon-2 p.m. Jan.
he has heart involvement" from
the disease. "Where is this dread- loved one by purchasing an orna7.
ful disease going to strike soon? It ment on the Tree of Life disThe Latin jazz of Corcovado
would be comforting to know played in JacCbson's Court in the will he performed at the Jazz in
'soon there may be a cure,' but mall at Newburgh and Six Mile. the Park concert 1 to 2:30 p.m.
Michael Oaks:
first research must be able to find Proceeds will benefit the Angela Saturday, Jan. 15, in Parisian
1992 photo
the cause of scleroderma. They Hospice Care Center, on New- Court. During the same time, the
can tell you it is not contagious burgh north of Schoolcraft. .
newest styles from Talbot's, Ann
and is not hereditary,"
Taylor,and
Casual Corner will be
ter in Southfield.
Piano in the Park will feature
Mrs. Oaks was also upset that professional pianists performing modeled.
She said her son is among the national research funding for the
Casual fashions from Land and
10 percent of scleroderma pa- disease is only $3.9 million al- 5:30-8:30 p.m. each Friday and
Seas
and Eddie Bauer will be intients in which the disease though it struck some 700,000 pa- noon-5 p.m. each Saturday. On
formally
modeled during lunch
Thursdays pianist Gloria McBeth
progregses-rapidlyj j _ : '
2 *
tients. far more than the 25,000 -oifers-a^uana.^concert 7-9 p.m. tirxie.at.D. Dennison's and.GarMrs. Oaks, whose husband, for another disease which has Both piano features are in the den Court restaurants from noon2 p.m. Jan. 21.
Parisian Court.
Gary, suffered a stroke nearly four $53.1 million for research.
"Why
doesn't
scleroderma
get
years ago, said her son also has
Raynaud's Phenomenon in his more publicity and monies for rehands, which restricts the blpelTX search as it has no boundaries on
flow to his hands and fingers, how, where and why it strikes a
causing swelling, soreness and healthy person?"
She said interested people may
discoloration.
HOMEUNE: 9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0
obtain information on the disease
"He has to protect his hands from Joan Provizer, c/o United
>- Open houses and new developments in your area.
from the cold and can't do many Scleroderma Foundation Inc.,
>- Free real estate seminar information.
things he used to do for himself, Sontheflstprn Michigan ChaptPr
CLASSIFIED AFTER HOURS: 591-0900
such as taking a cap off a pop bot- 24655 Southfield Road, Suite 100,
tle, opening doors and dressing Southfield 48075, and by calling
••>• Place classified ads at your convenience.
his baby — things we all take for (810)443-0858.

Hospice benefit continues
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We haven't figure out how she did.it, but
Sharon Mason sold her automobile for much more than the list and listed price! For awhile there she was getting
one call every three minutes in response to her Observer & Eccentric Classified ad. Join Sharon Mason and

Reach Michigan's Finest Suburban Market
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"Did you know you can choose the exact
funeral arrangements you want?"
NOTICE
Purtuint to lUU Uw. « ul* »111 be held tt
Stor-N-Lock, 7140 N. WIJTM Road, WettUod,

M, 1111$, (III) HI-M4.0, <w 1/11/91 it 1» » ra.
Tba rollowtof foodi will t» *otd.
Btrb|r* Ujtoo, SPACE NO.: P-l, T» Boies,' 1
Coffee Tabte. $9 L*rj* Bore*. 1 AdUqo* Slrtlrlof. 4. Kitchen Quirt, Robert A. Moor*, SPACE
NO: 0-15,1 Coocfc, 1 TV Cabinet, 1 Mittr***
Set, 1 BoobbtU, 1 TelevUlon, Uwrctx* Korou , SPACE NO.; JC-1S, 1 Coock, 4 Bip, 1 W*e.
HcoMboM. 1 Television, 1 Mbc. Furnltor*. I
Quirt, 1 RecllMf, I Clothe*. $ Boie*, Carolyn
Bowea. SPACE NO.: K-IT, I Rowing VUchlo*. 1
W*e. Hoosebdd, IS Boies, 1 PUoo. Jeff Ootu.
SPACE NO- K-X-ll. 1 Oot/ B*t 4 Bottt, 1
Bif, TU* Ttod|*T, SPACE NO- N i l , 1 Wttber,
1 Diybed M , 1 Typtirriter, 1 Dryer, 1 Bab?
Item*, 1 Grill, 11 BOM*, John Siegfried. SPACE

Some say the deal seems too
good to pass up: getting repairs
done now at 1988 costs.
Others say it's possible to find
an even better deal.
T h a t ' s the dilemma t h a t
prompted the Westland City
Council to postpone a decision
Monday on extending a contract
for emergency water and sewer repairsr
A Romulus company, Pritula &
Sons Excavating, has offered to
continue making the repairs at
1988 coats, if the council approves
a two-year extension when the
contract expires June 30.
But some council members,
particularly Charles Pickering,
believe the council should seek
bids on the work before automatically awarding the job to Pritula
& Son 8.
"I think it's time to go back to
being competitive," he said.
In a 6-1 vote Monday, the council delayed a decision. Pickering,
saying bids should be sought, cast
the lone dissenting vote against
the measure.
It appeared, however, that
Pickering may have some support
for seeking bids.
"It's the only way we can be as-

sured that the citizens are getting
the right price for the work that's
being done," Councilman Glenn
Anderson said.
Councilman Charles "Trav"
Griffin, saying the Romulus company has done good' work fof
Westland, said he would vote to
retain Pritula & Sons "unless I
hear some overwhelming evidence" to the contrary.
Council president-elect Thom_as BrQ,wn,Mid the city needs to
find out exactly what services it
will be receiving — if, indeed, the
contract is extended.
Carl Clark, public services director, cautioned the council that
bids aren't likely to bring in lower
cost estimates.
"These prices are not going to
be lower," he said. "You're going
to see that they're going to come
in higher than this."
The Romulus company has
performed work for Westland
"without a bit of trouble" for 13
years, Clark said.
Mayor Robert Thomas added
that the company is "here in a
pinch" when the city needs its
services,
Supporters of Pritula & Sons
are hopeful that — if bids are
sought — the company will still
offer the services at 1988 prices".

When you pre-arrange your funeral, all
the details are up to you. ~\
We'll explain your choices to you, and
give you the costs. You make the decisions,
so your family won't have to later during a
naturally stressful time.
Then, to make sure tjhey don't inherit a
bill, you can pre-pay for your arrangements
through the Family Considerations program.
Call or come by today. We'll be happy to
help you plan the arrangements you choose.

NO.: O-M, 1 Wilerted Set, II Bote*, I Mite.

CIRCULATION AFTER HOURS
OAKLAND COUNTY: 901 -4716 WAYNE COUNTY: 591 -0500
>- Request subscriptions at your convenience.
^
EVENTS LINE: 9 5 3 - 2 0 0 5
>- Current details regarding community events including dates, times and fees.
AD SITTER
>- Don't talk to strangers! Let us handle the callers. At your convenience,
call in to retrieve responses from your ad. It's convenient, safe and free
with any paid classified ad. Respond to an ad: 953-2000; place an ad:
591-0900.
FAX LINE: 1-800-967-5904
** .
....
>• You can use a MasterCard™ or Visa* to access the following information from our classified ads:
• Item No. 9402: Looking for a place to rent or someone to share
an apartment with? Get a listing of our rental classifieds.
Available beginning October 6 by 6 p.m. and every
Wednesday {hereafter at the same time, tost: $5.95.
• Item No. 9700: Collectibles: Auction sales, Antiques crafts,
rummage sales. Cost: $5.95
• Item No. 9800: Recreation: boats, motorcycles, campers, airplanes, etc. Cost: $5.95
• Jtem No. 9822: Vehicles: Used trucks, vans and all makes of
automobiles. Cost: $39.95
O & E ON-LINE
BIRMINGHAM AND SURROUNDING AREAS: 9 0 1 - 4 7 1 1
LIVONIA AND SURROUNDING AREAS: 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 3
>• With a computer and modem you can log on to O&E On-Line, a computer bulletin board service (BBS). Here's some of the features you can
access:
• Community events including all areas covered by our paper
• Stock quotes that are updated daily.
• Associated Press news - local and national.
• Westcoast Music Review, an electronic music magazine.
• Boardwatch magazine.a guide to on-line information services.
• PC Catalog allows you to shop on-line for all computer needs.
Sign on to O&E On-Line with or without our software. Software is available by mall for $5 or save yourself the shipping costs by stbpplng by the
Observer & Eccentric* offices in Livonia or Birmingham and pay $3.

BBS HOTLINE: 953-2266
> Feel free to call us if you need help signing on to O&E On-Llne.

James Verttieulen

RowebcM, 1 841«. 1 Rowt04 Utcilt*, I V»«K

•mt, 11« SUt*. 1 Shelve*. 18»w, KtUy Howl*,
SPACE NO- 0-M. 1 KnlerUloraenl Center, I
Stereo, 4 Ctuln, 1 Vactnrm, T Bole*, 1 Kltcbeo
Tabk, Tr«cty rttmu, SPACE NO.: P-14, 1
HiUtm Set*, I Ro«1a| MicUae, t Ul*c: twpJtsre, I Ump«, 1 Coock, T Box**, I TeUrldoa,
1 Stereo

Pettka:/tMlrv I tod It, IM4

Vermeulen Funeral Homes, Inc.
Vermeulen

Vermeulen Memorial

Funeral Home

Funeral Home

46401 Ann Artxx Road
Plymouth. Ml 48170

Trust

MO N. NtwtMjrQh Road
Wartand, Ml 43165
(313) 459-2260
(313) 326-1300
Family Consideration plans are underwritten by United Family Life Insurance Company.
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Council veteran
named president
B Y DARRELL CLEM STAFF WRITER

Thomas Brown — described as
a-legend in his own time in Westland political circles — has been*
named president of the Westland
City Council.
Brown, 76, was elected to the
seven-member council's top post
during,a unanimous vote Monday
night by his peers.
Brown has been at odds with
Mayor Robert Thomas on numerous occasions, but he indicated
Monday that the council and the
mayor's administration can seek
common ground.
; "We might disagree on certain
issues," Brown said, "but if we all
work together, we'll get the job
done."
Brown's selection for a two-year
presidential term came during the
council's first meeting of 1994 —
a session partly devoted to organizational matters. Brown succeeds
Councilman Charles Pickering in
the $ll,05l-a-year post.
In another unanimous vote,
Councilwoman Sandra Cicirelli
was chosen president pro tern —
the council's second-in-command
post. She would assume the presidency in Brown's absence.
Cicirelli, beginning her second
consecutive four-year council
term, told her colleagues, "I appreciate the support the rest of

•Thomas Brown was
elected to the sevenmember council's top
post during a unanimous vote Monday
night by his peers.
the city council members have
given me. I will work with you and
with the mayor."
As president pro tem, Cicirelli
will be paid $10,551, according to
the city clerk's office. The remaining five city - cou ncil members receive $10,051 annually.
As president, Brown will be in
charge of council meetings. He
has already had experience in the
post; he served as president before Pickering.
Brown's political involvement
spans more than three decades; it
began he was an official of Nankin Township, which was incorporated as the city of Westland in
May 1966.
His political tenure includes
serving as Nankin Township
trustee in 1961-63, treasurer in
1963-65, and supervisor in 196566. He served as Westland's first
mayor from 1966-69, state representative from 1970-83, and city
councilman since early 1985.

STAFF PHOTOS BY JIM JACOPELO

Top vote-getter: Sandra Cicirelli, sworn in by city clerk Diane Fritz,*takes the oath of office Monday.
second city council term in November.

Peace

Four more:

After his inauguration
Monday,
Mayor Rob-.
ert Thomas
called for his
administration and the
Westland
City Council
to work together for the
good of city
residents.

BY SUE BUCK
STAIT WRITER

Dick Osgood, considered a
"dean of Detroit radio" personalities, is returning to the local radio
scene.
Osgood, 92, joins the research
staff of Somewhere in Time, a
locally produced nostalgic radio
show.
Dubbed as Detroit's "Mr. Show
Biz," Osgood started his Detroit
radio career at WXYZ as a copywriter in 1935 at $65 per week.
He retired from the station in
1971.
On his former "Show World"
program on WXYZ, a comment
from Osgood could make or break
a movie in the Detroit market.
Osgood was also the Fact Finder on WXYZ and in 1939 donned
a cap and gown to serve as the
host of the Radio Schoolhouse.
At one time, Osgood had to approve every line of copy aired on
WXYZ as the personal representative of George W. Trendle, creator of the Lone Ranger' and sta-'
tion owner.
"Having Dick in our family is
just like traveling back in time,"
said Tom Wilson, the host of
Somewhere in Time.
"Dick knows everything (good
and bad) about early Detroit radio. Imagine being able to check
out a bit of nostalgia with someone who joked with the Lone
Ranger, swapped stories with the
Green Hornet and talked about

• Dubbed as Detroit's
Mr. Show Biz/Dick
Osgood started his
Detroit radio career at
WXYZ as a copywriter
In 1935 at $65 per
week. He retired from
the station In 1971.
dogs with Setgeant Preston."
Somewhere in Time is heard in
s o u t h e a s t e r n M i c h i g a n on
WDTR-FM (90.9) 12:30 p.m.
Thursdays and 4 p.m. Saturdays.
The program is also carried statewide on the Michigan Educational Radio Network and in Austria
on the Blue Danube Network of
Austrian National Radio.
Retirement didn't slow Osgood
down, he simply switched gears.
He's researched and written behind-the-scenes stories about the
Henry Ford Museum at Greenfield Village in Dearborn. Those
stories became syndicated in
1,981.
"I've also written a book about
a private, exclusive club called
The ? Club," Osgood said.
Some members of the Fisher
family and Reynolds families, of
Reynolds Aluminum fame, belonged to the club, Osgood said.
Osgood believes he was chosen

to write the book because "he
-wouldn't capitalize on it."
He's flattered that club members took him into their confidence.
Today, investments and gardening occupy Osgood's leisure
time.
Osgood recalls with delight the
start of the careers of Mike Wallace, Soupy Sales, Douglas Edward, Johnnie Desmond and others at WXYZ. Along with J. Edgar
Hoover, Osgood was a pallbearer
at Brace Beemer's funeral in
1965.
Beemer, whose "Hiii-Yo, Silver" enthralled 10-year-olds for
several decades, was announcer
for the popular program.
When Earle Graser, the original
Ix)ne Ranger was killed in an automobile accident in April 1941,
Beemer stepped into the role.
Graser lived in a home on Locust Drive that is scheduled to
become Farmington's first bed
and breakfast.
Osgood joins octogenarian B.
Franklin Steiner,"an 85-year-old'
retired diplomat who listens to
Somewhere in Time in Arlington,
Va., and furnishes the program
with the closing quotes heard at
the end of each show.
Osgood and Wife Anne have two
children, Stella Bartlett Kirby
and William Estey Osgood.

SAM'S Club moves into Pace's place
ship club last March and an- associate-employees, we will connounced last month It will close duct an inventory of merchandise
and make signing and operational
by Jan.31.
In an announcement this week, changes," the spokesman continSam's Club said a proposed pur- ued. "It will be the same building,
chase of 91 Pace Warehouse ' but members will begin to see
Clubs from Kmart was submitted changes-inside as we gradually
last November, subject to federal start stocking the shelves with
merchandise that is focused on
anti-trust provisions.
Pace will temporarily halt oper- serving our business members'
ations on Monday and Tuesday, needs."
Hours will be 10 a.m. to 8:30
said a SAM'S club spokesman, in
pW
Monday through Friday; 9:30
preparing for the Wednesday
a.m.
to
7 p.m. Saturday, and noon
opening.
to
6
p.m.
Sunday.
"While continuing to train our

A Wal-Mart Stores SAM'S
Club wUl move Into the Pace
Warehouse Club, on Central City
Parkway (formerly Cowan) west
of Wayne Road, and be open for
business at 10 a.m. Wednesday.
The announcement for the
move is the latest development in
the membership club business.
Pace Warehouse, which opened
In the fall of 1987, was bought by
Kmart several years ago and then
sold last fall.
About the same, Meljer's
opened Its 8ourceClub member-
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from page 1A

Scott, 54, called for council
members and the mayor's office
to put aside their political differences.
"Team work is what will lead
our city to a prosperous future,"
she said.
Cox, 35, pledged to represent
his constituents "fairly and honestly."
Cicirelli; 42, the top council
vote-getter for a second time,
vowed to work to make Westland
"a proud place for everyone to live
and work."
Cicirelli, Scott and Griffin won
four-year terms while Cox, who
finished last among the Nov. 2
winners, won a two-year term.
Cicirelli had just completed her

Radio's 'Mr. Show Biz' returns
as researcher for nostalgia show
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Cicirelli won a

• 'I want to continue a
positive approach for
our city, and I want
both branches of government to work together as a team.'
Robert Thomas
mayor
first four-year term; Scott just
ended a two-year term.
Griffin and Cox replace Councilman Kenneth Mehl, who ended
12 years on the council with a
failed mayoral bid, and Terri
Reighard-Johnson, whose chose

to return to private life after serving a four-year term.
Council members taking the
oath of office Monday joined
council holdovers Pickering,
Glenn Anderson and presidentelect Thomas Brown.
Though Thomas, 43, and Pickering, 50, clashed bitterly in the
mayoral race, Pickering on Monday commended the mayor for his
solid victory. Saying negative
statements often emerge in campaigns, Pickering said the two
sides now should try to work together.
Thomas agreed. Rather i h a n
bickering, Thomas said he would
prefer to do his job "and go home
with a smile on my face."

a
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Businessman finds football team full of fumbles
B Y LARRY O'CONNOR
STAFF WRITER

HAMILTON, Ontario — Ah,/io own a
professional football teamLS.undays full
of first-.and-lOs, quarterback sneaks and
. goal-line stands. Or so it wpuld seem.
Bemie Gliebertnan's Sundays, especially this season, have been filled with
firsts; and fumbles, reporters trying to
sneak off-the-cuff remarks aboutihe fate
of a 4-14 coach and stances against city
government over sales of hot dogs and
Diet Cokes.
No one ever promised Glieberman a
" rose garden when he bought the Canadian Football League Ottawa Rough Riders
in October of 1991.
Instead, he inherited use of an AstroTurf field to pedal the talents of 40 players. Thorns, there have been plenty.
"There's-a competitiveness to it, getting your football team to beat everybody
else's football team," said Glieberman after his squad was knocked but of the CFL
playoffs by the Hamilton Tiger Cats.
Glieberman, on his son Lome's urging,
bought the Rough Riders. Lonie oversees
operation in Ottawa. Bemie gets reports
in his West Bloomfield office.

Rough season
This season — the second in Bemie
Glieberman's tenure — has been rife
with controversy.
Players have been cut by the coach
only to be brought back on behest of the
owner. Against the judgment of his
coaches, Glieberman signed former NFL
veteran defensive end Dexter Manley.
"We got involved in football this year,
which is something we really didn't want
to do," Bemie said. "We didn't really
have a choice because we felt the deci-

sions the coaches were making were absolutely wrong."
Bemie Glieberman didn't, make his
money in football. His business acumen
was acquired, as a builder and a developer.
, ' ""

Local ties
His mark is seen in such developments
as Greenpointe at Copper Creekin Faraoington Hills, Greenpointe Condominiums in West Bloomfield and Millpointe
inWestland.
He's was named Builder of the Year
Southeast Michigan by the National
Home Builders Association.
A Detroit Lions fan since his teens,
Bemie set his sights on bringing a CFL
franchise to this area. When that didn't
pan out, he Jwught the Rough Riders as
an undervalued investments
With son Lonie as president, he's
trying to recapture past glories with a
team that has a rich tradition. Ottawa
has won nine Grey Cups — the northern
equivalent of a Super Bowl.
The Gliebermans have sought to market the Rough Riders in a Madison Avenue blitz.

Marketing blitz
Ticket prices have been lowered. The
team's logo was made over from a standard white block R to a blazing red-andorange emblem. The team's colors have
been switched as well to all black uniforms at home and silver and black on
the road.
Such cosmetic alterations would seemingly be embraced in a city where the
home team was in a precarious state.
But in the capital of a country already
wary of cultural imperialism from its

neighbor, the Gliebermans' efforts have
been met with skepticism and outright
acrimony.
• "There's always that feeling, 'Here's
some greedy capitalistic American.' At
the same time there are people who are
very positive," said Lonie, who lives in
Ottawa.
"But there's aJtfays that bint that
we'reout Here to make money. We are.
There's no question."
Some trepidation appears to have been
warranted.
Last year, the Gliebermans threatened
to move the team. The showdown occurred over the lease agreement with the
city over use of Lansdowne Park.
The team, which had lost money for 40
years, was paying $400,000 a year in rent.
A better concessions deal was needed to
keep ~the—teanr tn Ottawa; Lonie said.
"Our backs were against the wall."
The city blinked; the Rough Riders
stayed.

Decisionmaker
Controversary has bubbled over into
this year, though. Rough Riders director
of football operations and head coach
Ron Smeltzer was directed by Bemie to
reinstate players he had cut during training camp, including linebacker Brian
Bonner.
Bemie, also against the judgment of
his coaching staff, brought in Manley,
whose on-the-field exploits and off-thefield drug-use problems have garnered
equal notoriety.
"The problem we had this year was our
coaching staff said he can't play football
yet everyone we talked to in the NFL said
there is no way that man cannot play
football," Bemie said. "With the coaches

up here, just in my opinion with the NFL Hamilton fan accosted him, going into a
players, I don't know if they are intimi- Blurred-syllable diatribe on Manley. The
younger Glieberman smiles and moves
dated or what." .
.On game day, Bemie Glieberman is a on.
Both Gliebermans.were besieged by refan.
Dressed in blue jeans, a black Ottawa porters. The topic was the future of coach
Rough Rider sweatshirt, he was seques- ^Ron Smeltzer. ,
"We're going to assess the season and
tered in a private box atop Ivor Wynne
Stadium. .Others sat while he stood, his assess where we think the problems are,
and We'll evaluate it," Bemie said, "and
arms folded".
With a 4-14 record, the Rough Riders well make a good business decision.."
conspicuously made the CFL playoffB.
The Hamilton Tiger Cats were the oppo- Coach fired
sition on a dank drizzly day in Ivor
The Gliebermans fired Smeltzer on
Wynne.
Nov.22.
*
Don Campbell, who covers the Rough
Riders
for the Ottawa Citizen, said he beBig game
lieves
Bemie
Glieberman would rather
The Rough Riders were closing in as
be
an
absentee
owner. But, Campbell
the first half neared completion. The readded,
"He
gets
real
emotional when the
feree threw a flag for a delay of game
team
losek"
.
.
_
__,..,
(time count) violation.
That
has
a
role
in
Glieberman's
Instead of scoring a touchdown, the
hands-on
decisions
regarding
the return
team settled for a field goal. The steam
of
some
players.
The
Gliebermans'
imcoming from Bemie's ears was eclipsed
pact
as
owners
is
inconclusive
in
terms
of
only by that belching from a stack of a
team
records
and
attendance.
Last
seanearby Hamilton factory.
"I knew it was coming," Bemie said. son, the team posted its best record (9-9)
"The play was called in late. He didn't in 10 years. Attendence is down 10 perget the play in on time. What a critical cent with an average 24,000.
"The team would not be here if he had
time for that to happen. . . There's no
not come onto the scene," Campbell said.
excuse for that."
Theory has it Glieberman would like to
The Riders fared no better in the second half. The team mounted a drive in sell the Rough Riders and open up shop
the waning minutes. A Tom Burgess in Detroit. He has territorial rights to
pass hit a receiver in the numbers, but he bring a CFL franchise to this area.
dropped it.
Bemie said his intention is to bring
Glieberman was stoic as the final whis- CFL football to Tiger Stadium by 1996.
tle blew.
"Windsor would probably give us 5,000
"The defense held them to 14 points. people a game," he said. "Detroit is a
One of those was a blocked kick," said very big market. There is a lot of people
Bemie, groping for a positive on a who want to see sporting events."
splintered barrel.
He sees the CFL as an undervalued inLonie Glieberman led a one-man en- vestment. He said he bought the Rough
tourage to the locker room. A drunken Riders for $3 million.

Kevorkian attorneys claim astounding success
B Y MARILYN YAQUINTO
STAKK WRITER

As Muna, the black cat, stalked
the living room of Geoffrey
Fieger's spacious home, the
homeowner — and lawyer for the
so-called Doctor Death — was
anything but glum or spooked.
Instead, Fieger was beaming,
talking of 1993 as a year of astounding success for himself and
his famous client, Dr. Jack Kevorkian, who recently graced the cover of Time magazine.
_,
"We've been very, very successful. WVve won in the short term
and we've laid the groundwork for
the long term," said Fieger, referring to his client being out of jail
and the issue of assisted suicide,
which is sparking debates around
the world.
Kevorkian, however, remains
tethered at home as a reminder
that he faces charges for having
helped terminally ill patients end
their lives earlier this year.
Kevorkian has been connected
-with—more—than-a—dozen—otherMichigan suicides, including one
in Redford, but only recently
charged under a new state law
that bans assisted suicide. The
law has been declared unconstitutional in one court and awaits review by an appellate courts
Polls continue to show that
most Americans do not consider

ferring to himself, Kevorkian and
Schwartz.
Although most of his neighbors
treat him like a regular person,
Fieger said his connection to
Kevorkian
has obliterated his priFamous duo
vacy.
Fieger, as Kevorkian's chief
Fieger did not solicit what has
counsel, and Michael Alan
become
a landmark case — it
Schwartz, . who lives barely a
came
to
him.
Fieger had been only
stone's throw from Fieger and is
one
of
several
lawyers whom
Kevorkian's co-counsel, have beKevorkian
interviewed
at the
come famous in the process of destart.fending their client.
"I think his sister liked me at
The two work out of their office
first
better-than-he-xlidTi'-J,ieger
r
in "SouthflehT^The scene bf"doz "
ens of press conferences related to recalled/"Bat he relies a lot on
his sister, and I think she is the
the defense of Kevorkian.
Fieger has been lambasted as a one who said, 'Go with
sort of Howard Stern among lawyers: emotional, unrestrained,
blunt, and theatrical.
"But I'm just doing what comes
naturaliyto me," said Fieger, who
jokes about having once studied •acting at the University of Michigan. But he would like credit for
successfully mixing "audacity
with a little intelligence."
^We_wQnJhe_ hearts and minds
of the people. It can't be because
I'm such a great theatrical attorney. It's .more because we're
right."
Fieger shrugged off a comment
that he was a "lawyer clown."
"If we weren't doing a good job
they wouldn't be so vicious in
their criticism of us." he said, reKevorkian in the wrong, and believe that assisted suicide guidelines should be established to
permit some form of personal control.

dio announcement that said
Kevorkian views his hunger strike
"I won't go on any more dayas
a mistake.
time talk shows," like Oprah
"That's
not what Jack said. He
Winfrey, Fieger said. Instead,
never
regrets
the hunger strike,"
he'll opt for formats such as the
said
Fieger.
"What
he said was
upcoming PBS "Frontline" devotthat
he
was
surprised
that some
ed to his client, as well as other
people
felt
he
was
too
selfish,"
less "sensational" media.
and it's now more vital to see the
Fieger and Schwartz are more issue through than to continue a
angry at the Detroit media. misunderstood tactic.
"It's time we stopped trying to Schwartz said the two Detroit
"The media have to start recogkill the messenger and deal with newspapers are nothing more nizing that this is not some quirthe message," said Schwartz.
ky little Doctor Death and his
than "wrapping for Farmer Jack
-suicide—machine
^ . . and this
—
—For 1994, Fieger-also-hopesto- -ads^
isn't
about
the
right
to commit
apply some hard lessons he's
Mistakes
abound
elsewhere,
suicide.
This
is
about
a fundalearned from dealing with the metoo,
they
say,
such
as
a
WWJ
ramental
right
not
to
suffer."
dia.
Geoffrey.'"
Despite their somewhat differing styles, Fieger and Schwartz
share a common goal: to see the
Kevorkian case resolved in 1994.
They're currently pushing for
the American Civil Liberties
Union and the public to help
transform the case into an extensive b.attle over civil rights.

No more talk shows
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Meet a couple of old
war

A couple of old war heros marched into the First Battle of
Bull Run in 1861 and lived to tell about it The)- carried young
Michigan Captain William Withington into a bloody battle
They caught the red dirt as he cdllapsed from a gunshot
wound. And endured six long months imprisoned behind
enemy lines. But these boots definitely shined as the Captain
received his Congressional Medal of Honor
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New legislators cast conservative votes
BY TIM RICHARD
STAFF WRITER

Michigan's Legislature is likely
to turn more conservative after
the 1998 election.
That's when term limitation
takes effect under a constitutional
amendment approved hy voters in
1992.
The conclusion that the Legislature, will become more conservative is based on this newspaper's
study of voting patterns on three
key school finance reform measures.
Senators serving three or more
terms — who would be ineligible
to serve if term limitation were in
effect today — cast a total of 33
yes and 11 no votes, or 75 percent
in favor.
Senators in their first two terms
cast a total of 29 yes and 31 no,
just 48 percent in favor.
In the House, all three bills
received the bare 56 minimum for
passage and either 44 or 45
against.
House members serving four or
more terms — who would be ineligible if term limitation were in effect today — voted 38 to 8, 34 to
12 and 36 to 13 in favor. Their favorable percentages were 83, 74
and 73.5, respectively.
Members in their first three
terms voted 17 to 37, 22 to 32 and
20 to 31. Their favorable percentages were 31, 41 and 39 respectively.
The bills used for analysis were
House Bills 5109, raising the single business tax by 0.4 percent to
2.75; HB 5110, the real estate
transfer tax; and HB 5111, establishing a statewide property tax
collection authority.
: Measures
that
passed
overwhelmingly, that didn't focus
on taxes or that required more
than a simple majority were not
used. Amendments also were discarded.

Also voting for all three was
Mat Dunaskiss, R-Lake Orion.
He's serving his first Senate term
but served five terms in the
House.
But freshman Sen. Michael
Bouchard," R-Birmingham, voted
against two of the three measures.
First and second term Republican Reps. Penny Crissman of Rochester, John Jamjan. of Bloomfield Township, Greg Kaza of Rochester Hills, Jerry Vorva of
Plymouth, and Deborah Whyman
of Canton all voted no three
times, as did Democrats John
Freeman of Madison . Heights,
Karen Willard of Algonac and
Tracey Yokich of St. Clair Shores.

P o l i t i c a l work

-

Other factors were at work to
assure more yes votes from senior
lawmakers:
• Party leaders trade votes. For
example, Senate Democratic
chiefs promised to "put u p " eight
vote if Republicans put up 12.
Junior members have the privilege of voting no to look good back
home and get re-elected.
• Veteran lawmakers have less
reason to fear the wrath of voters
because of long service records
and name recognition.
• Junior members frequently
vote no to "send a message" to
their elders that they are unhappy
at not being consulted in deals.
Vorva of Plymouth has been vocal
over the year on this point, complaining that leaders never even
allowed some of Gov. John En-

gler's pet ideas to come to a vote.
• Junior members complain they,
haven't had time to read lengthy
bills before voting on them. Crissman of Rochester made that complaint during the mid-year budget
process. A freshman member of
the House Taxation Committee
drew1 the wrath of a senior member, who said, "I've never seen
anyone abstain so often."
Others'votes
Here is how other Observer &
Eccentric-area lawmakers voted:
Sen. William Faust, D-Westland (seven terms) — one no, two
absent.
Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Farmington
Hills (six terms) — missed _all_
three votes while performing in
the "Nutcracker" ballet in Detroit. Faxon'8 absence is the
equivalent of voting no.
Sen. Robert Geake, R-Northville {four terms) — no on SBT
and real estate transfer, yes on
state property tax.
Sen. George Hart, D-Dearborn
(three terms) — yes on SBT, no
on real estate transfer and property tax.
Sen. David Honigman, R-West
Bloomfield (first term) — yes on
SBT and real estate transfer,
missed property tax vote.
Rep. Lyn Bankes,, R-Redford
(fifth term) — yes on all three.
Rep. Justine Barns, D-Westland (sixth term) — yes on SBT,
, no on other two.
Rep.
Maxine Berman, DSouthfield (fifth term) — no on

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for research study of hormone therapy in older women
who have gone through the menopause. Must b e a g e d 55-75. in g o o d ,
general health, and without any current bone disease. If interested; please
calf (810) 356-8312, Mon. r fri..7:30 a.m.-7;30 p.m.; for more detoBs.

How many terms a person has
beenfn office la a more
important determinant of how
the legislator voted on school
tax bills than politktal party. This
chart shows the percentage pf
favorable vote's cast on three
bills: Raising the single business
tax, the real estate transfer tax
and establishing a statewide tax
collection authority.
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SBT, yes on others.
Rep. Jan Dolan, R-Farmington
Hills (third term) — yes on all
three.
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Rep. William Keith, D-Garden
City. (11th term) — skipped session.
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Party unimportant
Party affiliation appeared to be
a less important factor than how
long a lawmaker had served in
Lansing.
In the Senate, 12 to 13 Republicans and eight to nine Democrats
passed the measures.
In the House, each party put up
28 votes to make 56-vote majorities.
Party leaders like Sen. Dick
Posthumus (R-fourth term),TSenT
Art Miller (D-fifth term), Speaker
Paul Hillegonds (R-eight terms)
and Curtis Hertel (D-seven
terms) voted for every bill.
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College of Lifelong Learning

Voting patterns
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CALL t6D5V? FOR A
FREE ESTfMATE

47^7022

Save 40% on allmattresses.
Plus get triple bonus savings on our finest mattresses.
S a v e H()°o w i t h ()°ii i n t o r c s i
tol'
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Bonus hod Irainc

Save 1 a n e x t r a

10°o o i l
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D&G HEATING & COOLING
y~ 19140 Farmingion Rood • Livonia

Delivery

Lunch & Dinner
New Location
Formaly Cartooew Village ol Westtand

2717 S. W a y n e Rd.
(al tha comer ot Gtonwood)

Westland

729-1470
<Ck Grand Celebration
\.F0RJ)0LL LOVERS... \ i

SAVE
10-30%
on 100'$ ot
Beautiful DoU*

w*

Sale 99.99 twin, each piece
Simmons Magnificence Deluxe, Seaiy Infinity or Stearns
& Foster Dynasty. Reg. 169.95.
Reg.
Sale
Full. ea. pc.
284.95
169.99
Queen, 2-pc. se<
669.95
399.99
King, 3-pc. set
9-19.96
649.99
Charge your mattress purchase and make up to 12 months of
interest-free payments ($25 minimum monthly payment). All
you need is a current {Hudson's Credit Card (or be able to
qualify for an account) and purchase a minimum of $300 in
qualified departments. You must make a 20% cash down
payment on the total price including tax. (Exception: If the
purchase is a special order, the deposit can be charged to your
Option Account.) You may avoid a .finance charge on this
account by making each monthly payment not later than one
month after the datejjjs due. If a finance charge is assessed, it
will b$18% (monthby periodic rate 1.60%) in Minnesota,;
Wisconsin, North Dakota and Texas; 20.4% (monthly periodic
rate 1.70%) in Michigan; 21% (monthly periodic rate 1.75%) in
Indiana; 21.6%(monlh\y periodic rate 1.80%) in Illinois and
Ohio; with a 60« Minimum Finance Charge.

S a l e 1 4 9 . 9 9 twin, each piece
Simmons Beautyrest* Harmony. Reg. 249.95.
Reg.
Sale
Full. ea. pc.
384.95
229-99
Queen, 2-pc. set
834.95
499.99
King, 3-pc. seL
1169.95
699.99
S a l e 1 9 9 . 9 9 twin, each piece
Simmons Beautyrest* Platinum or Sealy Posturepedic*
Windh&n. Reg. 334.95.
Reg.
Sale
Juill. ea. pc.
499.95
279.99
Que"en."2.pc. sei
999.95
599.99
King. 3-pc. set
1334.95
799.99

An ongoing tradHion of quality
service for over 90 years
The highest level of service from experienced
sales associates.
The widest selection of mattresses from name brands
you can trust.
Quick and convenient delivery options with friendh/
and professional full-service delivery.
Quality in-home service at delivery.
30-day comfort satisfaction guarantee.

With extra 10% off

Sale 261.99 twin, each piece
Stearns & Foster Correct Comfort* Dublin. Reg. 469.95.

Less
Sale 10%
Reg.
Full, ea. pc.
' 634.95 369.99 38.00
Queen, 2-pc. set 1334.95 769\99 80.00
King. 3-pc. set 1669.95 949.99 100.00

Final
cost
324.99
692.99
854.99

With extra 10% off
S a l e 2 6 9 . 9 9 twin, each piece
Stearns & Foster Correct Comfort* Gloucester.

Reg. 649.95,
Reg:.
Sale
Full.ea.pc.
719.95 379.99
Queen, 2,pc. set 1499.95-799.99
King, 3-pc set 1999.95 9S9.99

Less
Final
10% coat
38.00 341,99
80.00 ,712.99
99.00 890.99

•A-J

Sale ends January 13.
Sleep Shop.
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ANTIQUES: &tqt», Compo, Chink. Unusual
K*rd PUifc*. Tsfri I M , SW#y T«mc4« & Mor».
• Mrt-Atatfxtor • CoroG»»Gott» P « A H
• Zoo* • Gamy • Rooto W«x»$ ft MQTI.

MATTRESSES NOW AVAILABLE AT TWELVE OAKS MALL THROUGH JAlfljAfcY4&
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A Very Special Buying Opportunity!
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CLASS REUNIONS
A$ space permits, the Observer
&;Eccentric Newspapers will print
without charge announcements
otclass reunions. Send the information to Reunions, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Please include the date of the re• union and the first and last name
of at least one contact persdn
and a telephone number.
*

—

ft ANN ARBOR

The class of 1948 will have a reunion June 18 at Weber's Inn,
Ajin Arbor. For information, call
8|4-8550.
-

mation, call 661-6934 or 788-9777
(January graduates) and 683-2783
(June graduates).
• DETROIT CODY

The February and July classes of
1974 will have a reunion July 23.
For information, write, to 32214
"Washington, Livonia 48150, or
call 525-0725.
• DETROIT COOLEY

The class of 1944 will have a reunion Sept. 17 at the Livonia
Holiday Inn. For information, call
824-8550.

• DETROIT OSBORN

• FERNDALE LINCOLN

• LINCOLN PARK

ft PONTIAC

The January and June classes of
1964 will have a reunion in September. For information, call 2865062 or 682-0466.

The January and June classes of
1944 will have a reunion May 21.
For information, call Reunion
Committee, 565 W. Breckenridge,
Ferndale 48220, or call 543-3256
or 541-0289.

The January class of 1964 will
have a reunion July 22. For information, call 751-0211 or 751-6499;

The January, June and summer
classes of 1944 will have a reunion
Oct. 29. For information, call 693-' •
4287 or 335-3981 (January gradu- r
ates), 673-8352 or 673-7684 (June <
and summer graduates).

• DETROIT PER8HM0

The class of 1943 will have a reunion Oct. 2 at the Sterling Inn,
Sterling Heights. For information,
call 824-8550.
The class of 1944 will have a reunion Aug. 21 at the Northfield
Hilton Inn, Troy. For information, call 824-8550.
• DETROIT REDFORD

• DETROIT DENBY

• BERKLEY

The classes of June and January
1959 will have a summer reunion.
For information, call 543-8918.
The class of 1964 will have a reunion June 25 at the Metropolitan Musicafe, Farmington Hills.
For information, call (810) 3106100.
ft BISHOP FOLEY

The class of 1973 will have a reunion March 12. For information,
call 751-0211 or 751-6499.
ft BLOOMFIELD HILLS ANDOVER

The class-of 1974 will have a reunion July 30 at the Novi Hilton
Inn. For information, call 8248650,
• CHERRY HILL

The class of 1973 will have a reunion April 29 at the Ambassador
Hall. Cost is $35 per person. For
infonnation, call 459-4438 or 7285917.

The class of 1958 will have a reThe class of 1974 will have a reunion Aug. 5. For information,
union Sept. 24. For information,
call 751-0211 or 751-6499.
call 751-0211 or 751-6499.
The class of 1974 will have a reunion with Murphy Junior High
• DETROIT HARDINQ
School class of 1971 March 5. For
JUNIOR HIGH
information, call 751-0211 or 751The class of 1974 will have a re6499.
union in the spring. For informaThe class of 1954 will have a retion, call 525-1118 or 525-4742.
union Oct. 22 at the Embassy
Suites Hotel, Livonia. For infor• DETROIT HENRY FORD
mation, write to Robert A. Jones,
The class of 1974 will have a re1408 Kirkway, Bloomfield Hills
union in August. For information,
48302-1317 or call (810) 851-5555.
call 537-4477.
The January'and June classes
i of 1944 will have a reunion June
ft DETROIT MILLER
18 at Vladimir's, Farmington
The January, June and August
Hills. For information, call 754classes of 1954 will have a reunion 8720.
Aug. 13 at the International Marketplace in Greektown. Fdr infor• DETROIT ST. CASIMIR
mation, call 822-8964 or 831-3989. The class of 1944 is planning a reunion. For information, call.278ft DETROIT MUMFORD
8686, 937-1977 or 455-2754,
The class of 1954 will have a reunion Oct. 29 at the Baronette
• DETROIT ST. CECILIA
Hotel, Novi. For information,
The class of 1944 will have a re! write to Mumford Reunion, P.O.
union June 11. For information,
i Box 755, Birmingham 48012.
call 464-0622 or 462-9546.

• DEARBORNFORDSON

The class of 1974 will have a rer
union Aug. 28. For information,
call 562-7524 or 453-3318. '
ft DETROIT CAS TECH

The class of 1944 is planning a reunion for the fall. For information, call 478-5072 or 476-5050.
The class of 1974 is planning a
reunion. For information, call
354-3740 or 831-8341, or write to
4633 Chrysler Dr., Detroit 48201.
The class of 1984 will have a
reunion July 15-17. For information, write to CT '84 Reunion, Nichole Howard, P.O. Box 44346,
Detroit 48224-0356, or call 8964140.

ft DETROIT MURPHY
JUNIOR HIGH

• DETROIT WILBUR WRIGHT

The class of 1971 will have a reunion with the Redford High
class of 1974 on March 5. For information, call 751-0211 or 7516499.
• DETROIT NORTHERN

The classes of 1943-44-45 will
have a reunion April 30. For information, call 751-0211 or 751-6499.
The classes of 1941-1943 (and
previous) will have a reunion
June 5. For information, call 6820782 or 375-9529.
• DETROIT NORTHEASTERN

The-elasa-of49434a planning a re• DETROIT CENTRAL
! union with the classes of 1941-42
The January-June classes of 1944 ', and 1944-45. For infonnation, call
are planning a reunion. For infor- i 545-8152 after 8 p.m.

-4

A reunion is being planned for the
classes of the 1930s, 1940s and
1950s on May 20. For information, call 751-0211 or 751-6499.
• EAST LANSING
EASTERN HIGH

The class of 1974 will hayea reunion Aug. 13 at the Kellogg Center in East Lansing. For information, call (810) 380-6100.
• FERNDALE

The class of 1983 will have a re- union May 21 at the Marriott Hotel, Southfield. For information,
call (810) 380-6100.

• GARDEN CITY

The class of 1964 will have a reunion July 30. For information,
call 416-5993 or 397-1374.
The class of 1974 is planning a
reunion. Graduates should call
476-3079 with their address and
telephone number.

The class of 1973 will have a reunipn July 30 at the Metropolitan
Musicafe at 12 Mile and Drake in
Farmington Hills. For information, call (810) 380-6100.
The class of 1984 will have a re- • LIVONIA FRANKKLIN
union-April 2!L For information, . -The-class of 1974-will have a recall 422-8623.
union Nov. 26 at Sheraton Oaks
Hotel, Novi. For information, call
• GARDEN CITY EAST
824-8550.
The class of 1973 will have a reUnion July 30 at the Metropolitan
• LIVONIA STEVENSON
Musicafe, Farmington Hills. For
The class of 1968 will have a reinformation, call (810) 380-6100.
union March 5 at the Embassy
Suites Hotel in Livonia. For infor• GESU
mation, call 363-0552.
A reunion is being planned by the
school. For infonnation, call 751• LUTHERAN HIGH EAST
0211 or 751-6499.
The class of 1974 is planning a reunion. For information, call 839• GIBRALTAR CARLSON
5873.
The class of 1984 will have a reunion July 16 at the Knights of
• MELVINDALE
Columbus Hall, Lincoln Park.
The class of 1964 will have a reunion in September. For informaFor information, call 824-8550.
tion, call 474-1713 or Reunion
Committee, 16963 Cicotte Ave.,
• GRAND BLANC
Allen Park 48101.
The class of 1974 will have a reunion Aug. 13 at the Holiday Inn
Gateway Centre, Flint. For infor• MERCY
mation, call (810) 380-6100.
A 50th anniversary will be in September. For information, call 476• HAMTRAMCK
3270.
The classes of 1943-45 will have a
reunion Sept lLat the Ukrainian
• MILFORD
Cultural Center, Warren. For inThe class of 1974 will have a reformation, call 363-8709 or 656union Oct.U.Tor information, cajl
3345.
685-2591 or 363-1938.
The classes of 1965-70 are planning a reunion. Send name, ad• NORTH FARMINGTON
dress, telephone number and
The class of 1974 will have a regraduation year to Daniel Melvin,
union July 2. For information,
P.O. Box 1447, Detroit 48231. For
call 261-4789 or 661-0797.
information, call 963-2407 9 a.m.
The class of 1984 will have a reto 8 p.m. weekdays.
union Nov. 25 at the Metropolitan Musicafe, Farmington Hills.
• JOHN GLENN
For information, call (810) 3806100.
The class of 1974 will have a reunion May 21 at the Holiday
Crown Plaza, Romulus. Price is
• PLYMOUTH
$37 per person. Send check, payThe class of 1969. will have a reable to John Glenn Class of '74, to union July 15-17 at the Novi HilDebi (Barron) Cummings, 35655
ton Inn, Novi. For information,
Rolf, Westland 48185. For inforcall 455-4268 or 455-8435.
mation, call 326-5447.
The class"of 1978 is planning a reunion. For information, call 4279275.

union Oct. 22 at the Detroit Athletic Club, Detroit. For information, call (810) 380-6100.

• LIVONIA BENTLEY

• PRCUASYRENA
DANCE ENSEMBLE

Members of ensembles for 197592 will have a reunion Jan. 15 at .St. Michael's Cultural Center,
.26375 W. Chicago, Redford. For
information, call 565-9865 or 3831821.• REDFORD UNION

The class of 1969 will have a reunion July 16 at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, Lincoln Park.
For information, call 824-8550.
• ROCHESTER ADAMS

The class of 1974 will have a reunion July 16-17 at the Great
Oaks Country Club and the Ro- ....
Chester Municipal Park, Roches-'";
ter. For information, call 650-9057 ^
or 650-9515.
• ROSEVILLE

The class of 1974 will have a re- ,
union July 30 at Zuccaro's in
Mount Clemens. For information,
call 824-8550.
• ROYAL OAK DONDERO

The class of 1974 is planning a reunion. For information, call 2778411 or 545-1168.
• ST. ANTHONY

The class of 1964 will have a reunion in October. For information, call 739-5927 or 839-3486.
• ST. REGIS

The class of 1969 is planning a re- •
union for August. For information, call 751-0211 or 751-6499.
• TAYLOR CENTER,
TRUMAN AND KENNEDY

The classes of 1974 will have a
combined reunion Oct. 29 at the
Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza,
Romulus. For information, call
(810)380-6100.
• TRENTON

• VISITATION

The clflHaea of 1984 will have a re^_
union Aug. 27 at Laurel Manor,
Livonia. For information, call
741-4031.

The class of 1958 is planning a reunion for the spring. For information/call 644-8112 or 524-9854
(evenings).

Does Junior w a n t to join the
b a n d ? Before you shell out top dollar for

a new instrument, it p a y s to check out

k^^^M

Classified section. #

Classified can save
you a C-note or two when you're buying
musical, merchandise. Or. if Junior changes
his mind, you can sell that horn just as
easy as you bought it. There's a l w a y s
an audience of people with similar
interests. And C l a s s i f i e d c a n bring y(X I

•-

together—for a sting.

(Dbsenrer & Eccentric
C.t A S 8 m
E D M D V E R T I S I N G ~"
644-1070 OAKLAND CQUNTV 591-0900 WAYNE COUfslTV
852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILL$ . .
Deadlinesr 5 p.m. Tuesday for Thursday edition - 6 p.m. Friday for Monday edition
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The class of 1974 will have its 20-.
year reunion July 9. For informa- '.
tion, call 676-9673.

• PLYMOUTH CANTON/SALEM
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Good jobs abound in gerontology
Because the trend toward an
older society is changing the way
business produces and sells a
product, it's also changing the job
market for students of gerontology, the study of aging.
"The field of aging itself is maturing and developing to the ex*
tent that our students are being
hired in a wide variety of industries such as insurance, hospice,
social worJc, psychology, criminal
justice, advertising and marketing," said Karen Ross, chairwoman of the gerontology department
and dean of the college of social
sciences at Madonna University
of Livonia.
John Fusik is a good example.
He decided he wanted to be in
business for himself. So a few
years after getting his bachelor's

degree in gerontology in 1981, he
opened what is known as Bmpa
Care Inc. in Plymouth. With almost 80 employees, his company
assists families of the elderly by
providing general guidance and
helping them choose nursing
homes and find community resources. He said there are many
opportunities in gerontology and,
"There is just no limit to. its applications."
f
Janet Furman, a 1985 Madonna
graduate with a bachelor's degree
in gerontology, worked" in the
mental health field for more than
a year upon graduation. When the
funding for her position ran out,
she found work as an insurance
representative for long-term care
insurance. "They were looking for
someone with a different back-

ground, and gerontology fit what
they were looking for/'-she said.
"The specialized degree definitely
had an impact in my getting the
job. The field of gerontology is expanding, It's becoming a more
recognized and accepted field."

deaf nursing home residents," Colombo said. Deaf residents are
being "mainstreamed" with hearing residents, she said, and because of the breakdown in communication, deaf resident* are left
in isolation.

In 1991 Lori Colombo got her
bachelor's degree in sign language
studies. She then continued her
education at Madonna and got a
bachelor's in gerontology in 1993.
Her interest in both the deaf community- BjQd_gerontology_ enabled.
her to develop a proposal for a
deaf unit within a nursing home,
a project for which she has dedicated the last 15 months.

Her proposal for the deaf unit
includes projects like sign language training, deaf activities and
the use of close-.captioned machines. This will become a reality
in six to eight months, she said, at
thejQrchard Hills Mercy Living
Center in Pontiac. It wilt be the
first of its kind in Michigan.
Madonna University is the only
institution in Michigan to offer a
bachelor's degree in gerontology.
For more data, call Karen Ross at
591-5090.

"The idea first came to me
when a classmate mentioned that
isolation was occurring among

»

Starts Saturday, January 8
9:30 am - 6:00 pm
470 Forest Street
Plymouth, Ml 48170
(313)459-0440

(Sale price does nol applytoprevious layawayt and purchases.)

Madonna offers course in* weight lifting
Three sections of a Madonna
University workshop called
"Working With Weights" are
planned for the winter term.
The fee is $35. For more infor-

mation, call 591-5188.
The first section will meet 7-9
p.m. Tuesdays, Jan. 25 to March
15. The second section will meet
7-9 p.m. Thursdays, Jan. 27 to

Outdoorama
coming to area

March 17. The third section will
meet 9-11 a.m. Saturdays, Jan. 29
to March 19.
Emphasis will be on interior
body building at a pace designed

for individual needs. Students
will learn stretching and resistance techniques to control weight,
firm muscles and improve
strength. A personal trainer will
work with each student.

THE
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The Outdoorama Sport and
Travel Show is planned Feb. 25 to
March 6 in the.Novi Expo Center,
Novi Road at 1-696.

®

NEVER WA'£

Outdoorama will comprise
more than 300,000 square feet of
exhibits displaying the latest in
fishing and hunting equipment,
recreational vehicles and outfitting destinations throughout
North America with expanded
space this year devoted to power
and fishing boats.

w

The 1994 lineup of events and
seminars brings back such favorites as Bob Jenni, the "Oklahoma
Snake Man," along with Jim
Clay, turkey hunting and calling
expert, while taking on a new look
with the addition of Leonard Lee
Rue, a wildlife photographer, and
Michigan Out-of poors wildgame cooking demonstrations.
Da Yoopers, with their unusual
variety of musical antics, take the
stage daily to sing classics like
"Rusty Chevrolet" and "Second
Week of Deer Camp."
There are no shortages of
hands-on experiences at Outdoorama. Wildlife Encounters
programs provide educational
moments" when visitors take a
close look at owls, hawks, falcons
-and a lot ofwetiatid-specieH under
the supervision of Michigan United Conservation Clubs personnel.
A few steps away will be a wellstocked trout pond where patrons
can go fishing.
Those looking for competition
at Outdoorama can give it their
beat shot at an archery gallery,
while amateur turkey callers are
welcome to yelp, cackle and cluck
their way to fame as part of the
12th annual Michigan Wild Turkey Calling Classic.
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T U N T U R I TRl-STEFPER
Independent stepping action, easy
to use Logic Touch™ electronic
meter displays time, steps
and calories burned
Compare t t $229.00

TursiTUtvr
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Outdoorama hours will be 4-10
p.m. Friday, Feb. 25, noon to 10
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 26, noon to 9
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 27, 4-10 p.m.
Monday through Saturday, Feb.
28 to March 5, and noon to 6 p.m
Sunday, March 6.

310 LB OLYMPIC
WEIGHT SET
SoM steel wegM putey
steel bar and collars.
C E N T U R Y 'CHUCK
NORMS' HEAVY BAG
60fts«bag, standard webbed strips.
? steelrings,stetf chains.
mamrfictutet's ktebme warranty
Cenyart at $711.00

Admission cost depends on
your age. Youngsters 5 and under
are admitted free. Those ages 612, $3; 13-69, $6, with those ages
>0 and older $2.50 weekdays before 6 p.m. and $6 any other time.

t
1

For more information, call (517)
871-1041.
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B O L L I N G E R 7 PIECE AEROBIC KIT

LEGACY
DYNAMIC CLASSICS
WORK OUT ACCESSORIES
Includes 1.2 and 3 pound weights, easy grip Choose from a selection of
loam tundK great lor walking, logging and softoear dumbbells, anMe weights
or? nylon aerobic belt
body sculpting. Comeart at t & o i

S U i FITNESS
HEAVYHANDS® MULTI-PACK

165 LB
WEIGHT SET
110 LB
WEIGHT SET
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Poetry contest has
brand prize of $500
; Poems are being accepted for
entry In Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum's "Awards of Poetic Excellence" contest.
; The grand prize is $500. An additional $600 will be divided up
praong other winners. There Is no
pntryfee.
J Poeta may enter one poem only,
00 lines or less, on any subject, in
any style. Deadline for entry Is
March 31. Winners will be.noillied by May 81.

; Poems entered in the contest
will also be considered for publication in the fall 1994 edition of
roetlo Voices of America, a hard»ver anthology to be.published
n October.
Poems should be sent to Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum, Departtaent C, 203 Diamond St, SistersVim WV 26176.
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PRICE GUARANTEE
...means lost that I If you ever find a lower
competitor's price, well match ft)
Hassle Free!
I»TAM quart**} cm m i p * a i pwchni and c * v r a
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EVERYDAY

WATERFORD MADISON

LlVbaNIA

HEIGHTS

277 Summit Or.
(in Summit
Crossings)
738-50¾

JohnRfld.
(SOUtfiol
14folkRd)

Plymouth Road
(west
Mlddlebelt)
M'
622-2750,
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STORE HOURS

UTICA

'.dtWi....
TOWNSHIP
Gratiot Avenue
andOuinn •
(141/2 Mile Road)
79H400 ; /

,

W-59 ,
{Hall Road)
,-and,M-53 .
2M*$50

M0N-FRI10AM-9PM SAT9AM-9PM SUN 10AM-6PM
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1 si» ffts aS waist trimmef,'solar vinyl suit.
(urnp-rope, \ pair deluiteriando/ips,
2>b pair ol M iiyl dumbeas Compart at $35.00

PLATINUM SERIES WORKOUT TAPES \
Suns of Steel Buns of Steel Step.
Thighs of Steel and Abs of.Stcel. • a j L a m A H m
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Vorva takes on campaign for one house legislature
Oakland group's one house petition drive.

BY TIM RICHARD
STAFF WRITER
\<

THURSDAY, JANUARY

State Rep. Jerry Vorva is pursuing the one house legislature
campaign now that an Oakland
County committee has given it
up.
"I'm gonna continue to push for
discussion," said Vorva, R-Plymouth, who is drafting a proposed
constitutional amendment "now
tflat this school stuff is out of the
way."
: Also interested is a House leader — Richard Bandstra of Grand
Rapids, the Republican floor
leader.
"There's a groundswell going
on against the MEA and the government industry," said Vorva, a
freshman lawmaker whose district includes Northville and part
of Livonia, "It's time to re-examine ourselves."
The school finance debate was
largely an argument of the House
vs. the Senate more than a partisan argument. During the negotiations, Vorva said, "Three or four
members came up to me and said,
'Vorva, where's that unicameral
idea?""
Vorva said his proposal would
be timed to go into effect in 1998,
when term limits (approved by
voters in 1992) take effect. That
timing would give incumbent
lawmakers an incentive to create
a new legislative system.
Vorva had been the only
lawmaker to publicly endorse the

'Lack of funding'
The Oakland group was called
the Cut Excess State Government
Committee (CESGC). It was,
headed by. Henry Woloson, an attorney from C}arkaton who is with
a securities firm in Birmingham.
Woloson cited "lack of proper
funding" to run a petition drive.
Even with .1,200 volunteers across
the_state -toj; irculate petitions, he
said, the costs of printing and
mailing were becoming burdensome.
The last successful ballot proposal — in 1992 for term limitation — got $750,000 of its
$800,000 budget from a national
group, he said.
Instead Woloson's group will
support a yes vote for a state Constitutional Convention (Con
Con). That issue is on the ballot
every 16 years. It's automatically
on the November 1994 ballot.
Woloson's group had received
Secretary of State approval for the ,
wording of its proposal. Its Upper
Peninsula coordinator was former
maverick state Rep. Stephen
Dresch. Its plan would have:
• Created a unicameral (one
chamber) legislature with 75
members (instead of the current
28-member Senate and 100-member House of Representatives).
• Made the Legislature part time
by limiting sessions to 90 days. A

two-thirds vote of the Legislature
and approval of the governor
would have been needed for special sessions.
• Cut the Legislature's current
operating budget from $96.7 million to $50 million a year, eliminating staff members who double
as campaign workers.
Only voters may amend Michigan's Constitution. There are two
methods of placing a proposed
constitutional amendment before
voters: a two-thirdB vote of each
chamber of the Legislature or
256,000 petition signatures, collected in a six-month period.
Nebraska in 1937 became the
only state with a one-houBe legislature. "We know of efforts in
California, Maine and Iowa,"
Woloson said.

Tried in 1962
Michigan's current constitution
was barely adopted by voters in
1962 on a vote of 811,000 to
803,000. Voters in 1978 rejected
calling anew Con Con by a threeto-one margin,' 640,000 yes to 2.1
million no.
There was an effort at the 19611962 Con Con by Harold Norris, a
University of Detroit law professor, to create a one house legislature, Woloson said. Fifty of the
Undelegates supported it.
That, said Woloson, was before
the U.S. Supreme Court ruled in
1974 that state senate districts
based on land area violated the
U.S. Constitution. Many states,
including Michigan, had emulated the U.S. Congress, where one
chamber's membership is based
on population and the other on
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the State Board of Education.
• Law and order zealots — for the
death penalty.
!
• Liberals — against gun ownership.

Many agendas

A Seriate FiBcal Agency study
said a Con Con would cost the
slate about $24 million.
•That breaks down to $9.3 million for delegates and staff and
$15 million for three statewide
elections — a partisan primary, IT
general election of delegates and
an election to approve or disap
prove a proposed new constitu
tion.
Michigan has had four consti
tutions in its history: 1837, 1850
1908 and 1963. Voters opposed
calling conventions in 1926, 1942
1948,1958 and 1978.

Many groups are likely to look
at Con Con to institute their pet
ideas:
• Fiscal conservatives — for a
popular vote on income tax increases.
• Abortion foes and defenders —
for restrictions or rights.
• Jack Kevorkian friends and
foes — for rights to or prohibition
of assisted suicide.
• Religious conservatives — for
school prayer, Bible reading,
teaching of creationism, vouchers,
"parents rights" and abolition of
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statehood.
"We've already achieved ballot
access if we use Con Con," Woloson said. "Then we need to get
people in there for an intelligent
discussion."

If YOU are suffering from Panic, the side effects of antidepressant
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medications, or Depression, or if YOU are over 80 and experiencing
symptoms of Alzheimer's Disease call today.
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• OOOrganizers of t h e
I2th annual ice festival
in Plymouth promise to
deliver £he best fest yet and expect about 500,000
people to view festival ice
sculptures from Jan. 12
through Jan. 17

Moss remembered

T

he Garden City High School Athletic , —
Boosters didn't forget a former president
with the printing of the winter sports program, being distributed this week. The boosters
dedicated the winter program to Chester Moss, a
Garden City board of education member who
died last summer. In the dedication page, the
boosters pointed out that Moss was active in the
group at West High and later Garden City High.
A few of his major accomplishments were the
purchase and renovation of a trailer used as a
concession stand, creating parental crowd control measures to allow the re-establishment of
night football games at West, and organizing the
funding and parental manpower for the sodding
of the football field when the two senior highs
consolidated more than 10 years ago.

BY

Bugs:

Students
at Smith
School
received
a pre*
view of
Plymouth'
sannual
ice festival that
starts
Wednesd
ay. J.R.
Lorentz
works on
a sculpture of
Bugs
Bunny.

M.B.DILLON

STAFF WRITER

If you gained a
few pounds over
the holidays, don't
feel bad. Plymouth
will be 400,000
pounds heavier by
the time the 12th annual Plymouth
International
Ice Sculpture
Spectacular begins Wednesday,
Jan. 12.
That's the volume of ice to be
transformed by sculptors and
carvers into designs guaranteed to
~dH2zle the crowd of 500,000 expected to cascade into town Jan. 12-17.
"This
Plymouth
Ice
Spectacular is shaping up to be one
of the best ones in recent memory,"
said Mike Watts, of Watts-Up, inc.,
organizer of the festival. "This will
be a very memorable one, just because of some of the new concepts
we've put in.
"We have probably 20 of the
top carvers in North America registered for our new team competition, which will be a 20-hour,
10-block competition. The competition will start Friday evening and
end Saturday afternoon."
With considerably more time
and ice to work with, the frosty creations are expected to be even better than in years past. "It isn't that

Open house

A

n open house will be held by the WayneWestland Family YMCA, which serves
Garden City, 9 a.m. to noon Saturday.
There will be free balloons and popcorn as well
as family membership discounts. The Y is at 827
S. Wayne Road. For information, call 721-7044.

Health care speaker

A

speaker on national health care will talk
to members and guests of the WestlandDearborn Heights chapter of the
American Association of Retired Persons. The
meeting will be held 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan.
12, in the Berwyn Senior Center, 26155
Richardson, two blocks south of Warren Road
and three blocks west of Beech Daly. The chapter is open to people age 50 and older.

Where to write
Information must be in writing and directed to
the Garden City Observer editorial department,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. The fax number is 591-7279

the other pieces weren't good, but
this gives them the chance to do
more intricate, detailed beautiful
pieces," Watts said.
. Area professional carvers to
take p a r t include Plymouth's
Richard Teeple, executive chef instructor
at
Henry
Ford
Community College and president
of the school's ice and snow carving club, and Canton's Ted
Wakar, executive chef at Ford

Motor Co. World Headquarters
Penthouse.
Professional carvers coming
from Japan and representing the
Sapporo Tokyu Hotel include
Taitiro Yoshii, Kenji Kobayashi,
Hideki Ohta and Toru Matumoto.
With fellow HFCC carvers Roy
Calo (an alumnus from Hawaii),
J.R. Lorentz of Garden City and
Joe Pagel of Eastpointe, Teeple
kicked off the fest Tuesday with a

demonstration at Plymouth's
Smith Elementary School.
Third graders in Mrs. Murray's
class voted on which Disney characters they'd like to see carved.
Teeple said Bugs Bunny was the
top vote-getter, followed by Tweety
Bird
and
Donald
Duck.
"Surprisingly enough, Porky Pig
only got one vote," said Teeple,
•who's traveled to Japan to compete
in its ice carving championships.
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Interest rates are currently on the rise. But you still have time to take
advantage of todays low rates if you REFINANCE NOW1

T

oda/s low interest rates may not last forever. In fact, many economists believe we've
seen the last of the record-breakins lows. So if you've considered refinancing your
home, now's the time to do it.

A,

>t First Security Savinss Bank, w e ' l l s h o w y o u h o w refinancins can help y o u

consolidate your d e b t s , lower your monthly payments, reduce the life of your mortgase,
even receive cash back. Just call 1-800-72FIRST t o talk t o o n e of our loan officers. We're
available anyday, anytime, anywhere.
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G U I D E TO E V E N T S

• TOASTMASTEfiS
• DIAL FOR DATES

For updated^evente in the
area, call 953-2005.

FOR THE
WEEKEND
• YMCA OPEN HOUSE

An open house will be 9
a.m. to noon, Saturday,
Jan. 8, at Wayne-Westland
YMCA, 827 S. Wayne
Road. Free balloons, popcorn and family discounts
are available. 721-7044.

SPECIAL
EVENTS
• MAID OF ERIN

The "Maid of Erin"
pageant is looking for
young women ages 17-23 of
Irish descent. The winner
wins a free trip to Ireland
and participates in all the
Irish activities during Irish
week. First runner-up receives $200 and second
runner-up receives $100.
The pageant is Feb. 26 at
the Gaelic League. Bridie
Flynn, 464-8556, or Peggie
Bolland, 255-7677.

FOR YOUTH
• TOADS AND DIAMONDS

Ann Arbor Goodtime Players present "Toads and Diamonds" at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 11, at the Maplewood Center, on
Maplewood west of Merriman, Garden City. Cost is
$5 per person and includes
pizza. Advance tickets
only. 525-8846.
• DOLL PARTY

A doll party, games and refreshments will be at 2
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 15, in
Alfred Noble Library,
32901 Plymouth Road,
Livonia. A special visit will
be.made by the American
Girl Dolls. Livonia and
Westland children ages 5
-to-JGi
brary, 421-4235.

CLUBS
• DAR

John Sackett Chapter National Society Daughters of
the American Revolution
will meet at noon Saturday, Jan. 8, in the Civic
Center Library, 32777 Five
Mile Road, Livonia. A
member of the U.S. Coast
Guard will present a program on' "The United
States Coast Guard in Action." Betty Tripp 4224072.
• VIETNAM VETERANS

Vietnam Veterans of
America general membership meeting will be'7:30
p.m. Monday, Jan. 10, in
the VFW Post 6695,1426
Mill Street (Lilly), one
block north of Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth. Don Dignan 525-0157 or 446-4903.
• AARP

The American Association
For Retired Persons, Dearborn Heighta-Westland,
Chapter 1642, will meet at
1:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan.
12, at Berwyn Senior Center, 26155 Richardson,
Dearborn Heights. A
speaker will discuss national health care.
• C.H.A.D.D.

• C.H:A.D.D. of Northwest
Wayne County, a parentbased organization for people with attention deficit
disorders and those who
care f6r them, meets 7:30
p.m. the first Thursday of
every month at the Livonia
Civic Center Library,
32777 Five Mile east of
Farmlngton Road. 3800847.

Toastmasters International Club No. 6694-28 meets
6 p.m. Thursdays at Denny's Restaurant, 7725 N.
Wayne Road, Westland,
for people who want to
practice and develop public speaking skills. 4210264.
• DEMOCRATS

Garden City Democrats
meet at 7:30 p.m. the third
Thursday of the month at
Maplewood Community
Center, Room 5. Alice
^
Leclercq, 421-1169, or Bill
Pate, 427-2344.
• UNITED WE STAND

United We Stand, America's Michigan 13th Congressional District, meets
at 7 p.m. every first and "
third Thursday of the
month at the Roman Forum, Ford Road, west of I275 on the south side, Canton. A social gathering begins at 6 p.m. Maggie
Sutton, 485-3998.
• GARDEN CITY LIONS

The Garden City Lions
meet 7 p.m. the first and
thiFd Tuesday of every
month in the Silver Saloon, 5651 Middlebelt,
Garden City. Contact Ivan
Nunneley, 422-6656, or
Henry Tolk, 421-4954.
• WEEKENDERS

The Weekenders family
campers meet the second
Wednesday of the month
in Franklin High School,
on Joy east of Merriman.
531-2993.
• CHILDBIRTH
ASSOCIATION

• SCHOOL GROUP

The Wayne-Westland Citizens for Education Committee meets 7:30 p.m. the
second Friday of each
month in the Westland
Historical, Cultural and
Meeting House (formerly
the Rowe House). The
group informs people of issues regarding the community schools. 729-1748.
• PURPLE HEART

The Military Order of Purple Heart meets at 8 p.m.
the third Wednesday of the
month in the VFW Hall on
Ford Road, west of Venoy.
Meetings are open to combat-wounded veterans.

RECREATION
• QOLF LESSONS

Golf lessons will begin
Monday-Tuesday, Jan. 1011, at Maplewood Center,
on Maplewood west of
Merriman, Garden City.
Beginner's classes will be
Mondays at 7 p.m. and
Tuesdays at 8 p.m.. Advanced classeswni be Mondays at 8 p.m. and Tuesdays at 7 p.m. Cost for the
six-week class is $30. Register at Maplewood Center,
525-8846,
• DISABLED NIGHT

Classes for childbirth
preparation are being offered at several Wayne
County locations. Morning
and evening classes available. Registering new
classes every month.
Newborn care classes and
Caesarean preparation also
offered. 459-7477.
• WESTLAND JAYCEES

Westland Jaycees meet
7:30 p.m. the first Wednesday of the month in the
Bova VFW Post, tlix south
of Warren. Hotline, 7221630.
• CORVETTE CLUB

The Corvette Club of
Michigan meets 8 p.m. the
fourth Wednesday of each
month in Les Stanford
Chevrolet, Dearborn.
Glenn Simms, 675-5633, or
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254.
• FUN-SEEKERS

Fun-Seekers adult group
meets the first and third
Saturdays of each month
for activities such as whirlyball, moonlight bowling,
splatball, riverboat dinner
cruise and theme parties,
wallyball, volleyball, softball and pool league, camping trips, canoeing, rafting.
522-2166.
• HOST LIONS

vice activities. The club
meets 7 p.m. the first and
third Tuesday of each
month in the Westland
Historical, Cultural and
Community Meeting
House, 36993 Marquette,
east of Newburgh. 7295409.

"*

The Westland Host Lions
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the
second and fourth Thursday of the month in the
Red Lobster Restaurant,
on Wayne Road, north of
Ford.

A recreational get-together
for teens and adults who
are disabled will be the
second Friday of each
month at the Westland
Bailey Center. 722-7620.
• FAMILY NIGHT

Basketball, volleyball,
floor hockey, children's
toys, recreation for the
whole family 6-10 p.m. the
first Friday of each month
at Wayne Ford Civic
-League, 1645 N. Wayne
Road. 728-5010.
• OPEN SWIM

The Wayne-Westland
YMCA has daily open
swim available 7-8 p.m.
Monday-Friday and 1-3
p.m. Saturday. Family
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday,
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The
YMCA is at 827 S.Wayne
Road, Westland. 721-7044.

SELFIMPROVEMENT
• FIREARM SAFETY

A home firearm safety
course will be 7-9:30 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 10 and 17, at
Western Wayne County
Conservation Assoication,
6700 Napier between Five
Mile and North Territorial,
Plymouth Township. The
course presents basic
knowledge and skills, attitude necessary for safe
handling and storage of
guns in~the home. Cost is
$5.

IN A N D A R O U N D

• REFEREE CLASS

WayneAVestland Soccer
League is sponsoring a
soccer referee class 6-9
p.m. Mondays and
Wednesdays, Jan. 10,12,
17,19, 24,26 in the Bailey
Center, 36651 Ford. In-~
struction, FIFA Rule Book,
written, referee badge and
state/national registration.
Cost of $45 due at first
class meeting, checks payable to M.S.A. Refree
Fund. John Emmerd, 7284008.
• DULCIMER CLUB

The Mixylodian Mountain
Dulcimer Music Club
meets 7-10 p.m. the second
and fourth Wednesday of
the month at Patchin Elementary School, Newburgh
south of Warren Road.
This is a new group with
players of all levels. Marie
Naster, 981-3772.

SCHOOLS/
PRESCHOOLS
• GARDEN CITY

Garden City Preschool Education Program has openings in the 4-year-old program based in Lathers
School. The 30-week class
meets two hours a day, two
days a week. Tuition is
$450. The program stresses
muscle coordination, socialization skills, self-concept, learning to like oneself and special activities
to meet specific needs. Preschool office, 425-0540, or
Nancy, 425-4900, Ext. 262.
• MCKINLEY

McKinley Cooperative Preschool, at Good Shepherd
Reformed Church, 6500 N.
Wayne, is accepting applications for children ages 24. Call Donna at 522-8501
about 4-year-olds, Frances
at 425-4654 regarding 3year-olds and Jennifer at
458-5195 about toddlers.
The preschool is not
church-affiliated.

BENEFITS
• SPAGHETTI DINNER

An all-you-can-eat spaghetti dinner will be 4:30-7
p.m. Friday, Jan. 14, at
VFW Post 9885,6440 Hix,
south of Warren Road,
Westland. 728-3231.

HISTORY ON
VIEW
• GC HISTORY

The Garden City Historical Museum is open 1-4
p.m. Wednesdays in the
Log Cabin on Cherry Hill
east of Merriman. Admission is free.

VOLUNTEERS
• BLOOD DONATIONS

The American Red Cross
is accepting blood donations:
1-7 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 6,
at Theodore Catholic
Church, 8200 Wayne Road,
Westland; 1-7 p.m. Monday, Jan. 17, at
Stottlemyer Booster Club,
34801 Marquette, Westland; 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 22, Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints, 7575 N. Hix Road,
Westland.
• HOMELESS FAMILIES

Volunteers and donors are
needed to be involved with
homeless families. 7210590.
• A PLACE TO LIVE

Youth Living Centers are
looking for families for
abused and neglected teens
who are in immediate need
of a place to live. All teens
are supervised by Youth
Living Centers staff and
are in school or working.
728-3400.
• VOLUNTEERS WANTED

Youth Living Center is
looking for people interested in being an evening receptionist, a youth mentor
or people to work with the
youth assistance program.
Dorothy Murphy, 7283400.
• FOSTER PARENTS

Youth Living Centers offers classes for people interested in becoming foster
parents.on Tuesdays and
Thursdays for a two-week
RftHRinn. Nnrp°n ^rpfin,
728-3400.
• FOOD DEUVERY

Volunteers are needed 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to deliver
meals to homebound, disabled, elderly people in
Westland One hour or more
per day, one"or more days
per week. 326-4444.

• HOLY SMOKE MASTERS

The Holy Smoke Masters
Toastmasters Club meets
6 p.m. Thursday in Denny's Restaurant, 7726 N.
Wayne Road. 465-1635.
• AMBASSADORS

Ambassadors Junior Clvitan is seeking people ages
13-18 for community ser-

dance for senior citizens
noon to 4 p.m. the first
Sunday of each month in
VFW Bova Post Hall, on
Hix south of Warren. Entertainment is presented
by the Mark Berryman
Band. Admission is $3 for
members, $5 for non-members. 721-0871.
• CARD GAMES

Wayne Ford Civic League
Seniors hold card parties
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. the last
Monday of each month in
the Westland Friendship
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh
near Marquette. Admission is $2, which includes a
light lunch. 721-0871.
• DINNERS
Senior dinners will be at
11:30 a.m. the first Sunday
of each month in the
Wayne Ford Civic League,
1661 N. Wayne Road. Coat
is $5. The Avalons will perform. 728-5010.
• DYER CENTER

The Wayne-Westland
School district's Dyer Senior Adult Center has activities Monday through
Thursday at the center, on
Marquette between Wayne
and Newburgh roads.
Mondays, Senior Chorus
at 1:30 p.m.
Tuesdays, arts, crafts
and needlework at 9:30
a.m.
Wednesdays, Kitchen
Band, 10 a.m., bingo at 1
p.m.
Thursdays, ceramics,
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m.
• HAWAIIAN DANCE

A Hawaiian dance exercise
class will be 1 p.m. every
Wednesday in the Senior
Resources Department
(Friendship Center), 1119
Newburgh, Hall A. Instructor is Kammo Oris.
Sign up at the front desk or
call 722,7632.

FOR YOUR
HEALTH
• FLU VACCINATIONS

Inoculations against flu
will be offered at Annapolis Hospital, 33155 Annapolis Ave., Wayne. Vaccinations will be given Tuesdays for a cost of $5. For an
appointment, call 4675555.
• BLOOD PRESSURE

• METRO WAYNE
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

The club holds bingo
games at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays at Joy Manor, 28999
Joy, two blocks east of
Middlebelt, Westland.
Proceeds go to help needy
people and senior citizens
as well as sponsoring two
Little League baseball
teams every year, and support for the Penrickton
School for the Blind. Call
Cliff, 729-8681, or Carol,
422-5025.
• BINGO

Westland Jaycees hold
bingo games at 6:30 p.m.
every Tuesday in Joy
Manor, 28999 Joy, Westland. Three jackpots paying $250, $300 and $300,
progressive. 525-2962.

• GIRL SCOUTING

Michigan Metro Girl Scout
Council and Huron Valley
Council are looking for
girls and adults who would
like to be involved in Girl
Scouting. Michigan Metro,
964-4475, Huron Valley,
483-2370.

SENIORS

Free blood pressure screening will be available 9 a.m.
to noon the third Wednesday of each month at Annapolis Hospital, 33155
Annapolis Ave., Wayne. A
registered nurse will be
available in the emergency
room. Cholesterol and glucose screening are also
available for a nominal fee.
No appointment necessary.

Line dancing lessons will
be offered to senior citizens
at 10:45 a.m. each Friday at
the Westland Friendship
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh,
at Marquette. Fee is $2 per
session. 722-7632.
• DANCES

Wayne Ford Civic League
Seniors hold a dinner-
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SUPPORT
GROUPS
• AIM

AIM (Agoraphobics in
Motion) meets 7:30 p.m.
every Thursday in Faith
Lutheran Church, 30000
Five Mile between Middlebelt and Merriman, Livonia. AIM is a support
group for those recovering
from anxiety disorder or
phobias.

The Observer Newjpaper* welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the infor*• PEER SUPPORT
motion below and mail your item to The Calendar, Vkstland Observer, 36261 Schoolcraft, A peer support group, to
Livonia, Mi 48160, or by fax to 313-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday encourage anyone who
for the following Thursday '$ paper. Call 953-2107 ifyou have any questions.
needs to lose weight, will
meet 11 a.m. Jan. 8 in GarEvu4:
den City Hospital, classroom 3,6246 Inketer Road.
\)4U *+J> llttu:
Further meetings wilt be
held bi-weekly. 261-4048.
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• MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
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ship following 7-8 p.m.
261-2161, Ext. 312.
• ADULT CHILDREN/
DYSFUNCTIONAL
FAMILIES

A support group for adult
children of dysfunctional
families will meet noon to
1:30 p.m. every Thursday
beginning in January. Deena or Cynthia, 478-9222.
• CHRONIC FATIGUE

Chronic Fatigue and Immune Dysfunction Syndrome support group will
meet 7-9 p.m. the second
Thursday of every month
in First Presbyterian
Church of Dearborn, 600
N. Brady.
• WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY

Women for Sobriety meets
at 7 p.m. Thursdays at the
Livonia Counseling Center, 13325 Farmington
Road. 462-4214.
• MENTALLY ILL

The Alliance for the Mentally 111, Wayne-Westland,
will resume its meetings 79 p.m. the first and third
Thursday of every month.
Meetings are in Annapolis
Hospital, Westland Center, 2345 Merriman, Westland. 562-8498.
• JUST BETWEEN US

"Just Between Us," an informal self-help group for
women who have had
breast cancer surgery,
meets at 7 p.m. the second
Thursday of every month
in the American Cancer
Society, 6701 Harrison,
Garden City. 1-800-9252271.
• ARTHRITIS HELPLINE

The Arthritis Helpline
provides general information on the types of
arthritiB treatments, medications, referrals and selfhelp aides, aquatic program and special exercise
classes. The help line is
open 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
weekdays. Call (313) 3503030 or 1-800-968-3030.
-•-SURVIVfNftOJ

Henry Ford Health System
and the Michigan Cancer
Foundation sponsor a support group for young adults
(ages 20-40) who are facing
cancer, treatments and recovery. The group meets in
the Michigan Cancer
Foundation Lathrup Village office, 18831 W. 12
Mile, west of Southfield.
Barbara Bicking; 294-4430,
or Karen Ruwoldt, 9721640.
• COPE

The Center of Personal
Enrichment conducts selfhelp support group/meditation meetings 7-9 p.m.
every Wednesday at 29142
Meadowlark, Livonia. Donation of $10.421-3762.

• U N I DANCING

• CAMARO BUFFS

The new Eastern Michigan
Camaro Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. on the first and
third Thursday of each
month at Gordon Chevrolet, on Ford west of Merriman, Garden City. 3265658.

WESTIAND

•

A Multiple Sclerosis exercise program meets.6-7
p.m. every Friday at the
Livonia Family YMCA
with discussion and fellow*

• OLDER MOTHERS

An Older Mother Support
Group is forming to make
plans and activities targeted at women in their late
30s and older who are parents of young children.
471-3425.
• RECOVERY
A support group for individuals experiencing fear,
depression, or anxiety, offers a self-help method of
will training during free
weekly group meetings at
the following locations:
Monday, 7:30 p.m. at St.
Matthew Methodist
Church, 30900 Six Mile,
Livonia.
Tuesday, 1:16 p.m. at
Mt. Hope Congregational
Church, 30300 8choolcraft,
LiVonla.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. at St.
Paul Presbyterian Church,
27476 Five Mile, Livonia.
Sunday, 2 p.m. at Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian
Church, 9601 Hubbard,
Livonia.
•
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Hospital, YMCA team up
to support to MS patients
Working with the community to improve the
health care of those with special needs has been a
part of St. Mary Hospital's mission since 1959.
One recent new project that continues this mission combines the resources of the §t. Mary physical
medicine and rehabilitation department with the
Livonia Family YMCA — an exercise and support
program for multiple sclerosis (MS) patients.
. The innovative program is a combination of water
exercise, education, and socializing.
MS is a chronic, slowly progressive disease of the
centrar nervous system which can result in muscle
weakness and loss of coordination and balance. The
cause is unknown and there currently is no cure.
Patients* treatment includes medication and physical therapy.
Aquatic exercise promotes strength, stamina and
flexibility. The resistance and buoyancy of the water
improves range of motion and balance, helps increase tolerance for exercise, and reduces pain due to
the relaxing effects on the skeletal structure.
Such programs also serve as a form of stress management, help maximize independent functioning,
and improve body image.
The St. Mary Hospital physical medicine and
rehab staff focused on strengthening, flexibility, and
balance exercises in helping the Y (fevelop the program.
The program began in the fall of 1993 when Doris
Colling, a former Livonia resident and former employee at the Livonia Chamber of Commerce diag-

nosed with MS six years ago, approached Y officials
and St. Mary Hospital about, offering such a program.
.
• 4 .
Ron Mattel, program director af St. Mary's physical medicine and rehabilitation department, was enthusiastic. "We ; consjder part of our role to be a resource to the community."
Sue Wilson of the National Multiple Sclerosis Society, based in Southfield, recently attended a meeting of the Livonia MS.group. The national society is
writing a training manual for volunteers that will
include who to set up an aquatic exercise program
for MS patients.
Because people with MS are sensitive to heat and
tend to tire more easily, exercising in cool water
helps keep body temperature down and lessens fatigue.
"I think the program is wonderful and, hopefully,
it can be duplicated throughout the state," said Wilson.
The MS group, which includes about 15 local MS
patients, meets from 6-8 p.m. Fridays at the Livonia
Y. Water exercise is conducted from 6-7 p.m. by Robin Grace, wellness center coordinator. A support
group meeting is then held 7:15 to 8 p.m.
For more information about the MS program call
the Y at 261-2161 or the hospital rehab department
at 591-2955. For a physician who specializes in the
treatment of MS call the hospital's physician referral service, 464-WELL. To learn more about other
programs for MS patients call the MS Society, 1800-243-5767.
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Development officials propose
go-cart racing for Farmington
has been running a similar
event for seven years and neta a
$30,000 take annually, Downey
said.
Organizers project the Farmington DDA could make $4,000
in the first year. T h a t money
could be used to sponsor other
promotions, including a possible concert series during, the
summer, Downey said.
South Haven is the only
other city in the state that has
go-cart racing, which is where
organizers conceived of the idea.
Though 'the DDA board approved of the concept at Tuesday's meeting, there are several
details to be worked out.
Farmington City Council
would have to OK the event, especially if nearby streets need
to be closed off. Orchard and
Grove streets run adjacent to
the parking lot.
Organizers said "the track
would be designed with the
safety of drivers and spectators
in mind. Also, they want to
make sure there's plenty of
parking without interruption
for local businesses.
Also, the DDA and Gelman &

BY LARSY O'CONNOR
STAH-'-WRITBR

Brazil, Monaco . . . Farming•ton?^
The last named might not
make it on Jackie Stewart's
top-10 list of alluring places for
motor car racing, but the Farmington Downtown Development
Authority is revving up the idea
of a "Mini Prix" for its streets.
. The proposed event would
feature go-carts powered by
lawn 'mower-type engines in
three individual races and take
place Sunday, May 22, in the
Downtown Center parking lot
on Grand River and Farmington.
"It's a fun event for people to
watch and to get excited about,"
said DDA director Judy Downey. "It's a very successful
event."
Ideally, the promotion would
bring visitors to downtown on
what is usually a slow shopping
day.
The DDA is also looking at a
possible profit from the event,
which is being organized by
Gelman & Grant Management.
One DDA in Allentown, Pa.,

Grant have to work out details
regarding insurance.
Corporations sponsor the individual go-carts, which are
rented from outside suppliers.
A corporate sponsorship fee of
' $2,000 would defray expenses.
They're looking to have a t
least 12 cars to be sponsored,
Downey said.
Some of the races proposed
include a VIP Grudge Match
where officials from Farmington
and Farmington Hills would be
pitted against one another.
Another heat would have 14
charities, co-sponsored by corporations, racing for donations.
Drivers would be provided by
corporate sponsors and charities involved. A driver's seminar is conducted beforehand,
% going over the rules and use of
safety equipment such as helmet and goggles.
The event would also involve
more than weaving in and out of
tight spots.
A drivers' reception would
precede the race. Also, there's
possibility of a car collector's
show, entertainment and a sidewalk sale for merchants.

OBITUARIES
DAVID T. MIASTKOWSKI
Services for Mr. Miastkowski, 52,
of Garden City were Jan. 5 from
the Jarzembowski Funeral Home,
Detroit, with interment in St.
Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn
Heights. The Rev. Rob
Wojciechowski officiated.
Mr. Miastkowski died Jan. 1 in
Garden City Hospital of injuries
suffered in a Dec. 27 auto accident. Born March 21, 1941, in Detroit, he was a Kelsey Hayes machinist.
Survivors include: stepson
Henry Mech; brothers Richard
and Paul; sister Barbara Hawkins; niece Rita; and nephews
Richie, Robert, Arthur and
lames. He was formerly married
to Marcella Loskowski.

•

MARY OSTROWSKI
Services for Mrs. Ostrowski, 73, of
Garden City were Dec,_29 from
the R.G. and G^R. Harris Funeral
Home with burial in Cadillac Memorial Gardens West. The Rev.

Bruce George of the Cherry Hill
Presbyterian Church officiated.
Mrs. Ostrowski died Dec. 25 in
Flint Osteopathic Hospital. Bom
May 17, 1920, in Glen Falls,
VV.Va., she was a homemaker.
Survivors include: son Joseph
of Holly; daughters Sue Ann
Carkner of Hartland and Kathleen Burrell of Fenton; five grandchildren; and four great-grandchildren.

•

CLIFFORD N. TOMLIN
Services for Mr. Tomlin, 64, of
Garden City were Dec. 28 from St.
Raphael Catholic Church with .
burial Dec. 30 in St. Patrick's
Cemetery, Palm, Mich. The Rev.
Kdward Prus officiated.
Mr. Tomlin died Dec. 25 in
Garden City Hospital. Born Jan.
4, 1929, in Detroit, he was an area
resident for 38 years and a
Shatterproof Glass Co. glass
cutter.
Survivors include: wife Veronica; daughter Denie Mullet; son

MARY A. ZAMESNIK
Services for Mrs. Zamesnik, 65, of
Westland were Jan. 3 from St.
Michael Catholic Church, Livonia, with the Rev. Alberto Bondy
officiating. Her remains were cremated.

Clifford; six grandchildren; and
mother Lottie Tomltn.
Arrangements were by the R.G.
and G.R. Harris Funeral Home,
Garden City.
KATHLEEN FARON
Services for Miss Faron, 40. of
Westland were Jan. 3 from the
Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100
Funeral Home, with interment in
Glen Eden Cemetery, Livonia.
The Rev. Thomas Wirsing officiated.
Miss Faron died Dec. 30 in Garden City. She was born Dec. 4,
1953. in Detroit
Survivors include: brothers
Walter of N'orthville and Roger of
Westland; sister Judith Skender
of Highland, Mich.; and mother
Anna Faron of Westland. Preceding her in death was her father,
Walter.
Memorials may be donated to
the Western Wayne Association
of Retarded Citizens, 35000 Van
Born, Wayne 48184.

Mrs. Zamesnik died Dec. 29 in
Westland. Born May 18, 1928, in
Los Angeles, she was a medical
office secretary.
Survivors include: sons Charles
of Detroit, Terry of Canton, John
of Detroit, David of Westland,
Robert of Detroit and Mark of
Westland; daughter Mary Zamesnik of Westland; and grandson Timothy Zamesnik. Preceding her in death was husband
Charles Sr.
Memorials may be donated to
St. Michael Church in the form of
Mass cards or to the Michigan
Cancer Foundation, Plymouth
branch, 744 Wing,' Plymouth
48170-9980.

LOUIS JAMES HENDRIX
Services for Mr. Hendrix, 81, of
Wayne were Jan. 3 from the Uht
Funeral Home, with interment in
Glenwood Cemetery, Wayne. The
Rev. John Kershaw officiated.
Mr. Hendrix died Dec. 29 in
Wayne Total Living Center. Born
Aug. 13, 1912, he was a furnace
repairman.
Survivors include: wife Lucy;
daughter Jeanette Goryl; and two
grandchildren, Katie and Timothy. Preceding him in death were
brothers Clinton and Carl.

naw. In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be made to the
Visitation Ministry for Shut-ins
at Plymouth Church of the Nazarene. Arrangements were made
by Vermeulen Funeral Home,
Plymouth.

MARJORIE M. DANIELS
\
A memorial service for Mrs. Daniels, 72, of Plymouth will be held
*at 1 p.m. Saturday in the Plymouth First Church of the Nazarene, 45801 Ann Arbor Road
west of Sheldon in Plymouth. Officiating will be the Rev. J. Mark
Barnes, Burial will be Sunday at
Roseland Memorial Park in Sagi-

Survivors include: daughters,
Diana Loudenslager of North Carolina, Alice Daniels of Saginaw,
and Dawn Downs of Westland;
sons, Emory of Westland, a n d
David of Illinois; twin brother
Merl Burk, brother Earl Burk;
and eight grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by husband
Lewis.

Mrs. Daniels, who died Jan. 4
in Garden City Hospital, was
raised in Saginaw and lived in
Garden City before moving to
Plymouth. A homemaker, she had
worked at a drug store and cleaners. She attended Plymouth
Church of the Nazarene and had
lived at Tonquish Manor in recent years.
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Does Junior w a n t

to

join

the

b a n d ? Before you shell out top dollar for
a new instrument, it p a y s to check out
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the Classified section.
Classified can save
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you a C-note or two when you're buying
musical merchandise. Or if Junior changes
his mind, you can sell that horn just as
easy as you bought it. There's a l w a y s

an audience of people with similar
interests. And Classified c a n bring you
*\

•
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together—for a song.
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Quality of life
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ARKIE HUDKINS

Goals needed for improvement
financing issue has. been resolved by the state
uring the past year, the Weatland ObLegislature, school officials should devote more
server editorially pushed for more eftime to crucial educational issues instead of
fectiveness and civility in the commuworrying about the next millage campaign.
nity's public institutions, mainly the
• On another educational issue which also incity government and Wayne-Westland school
volves the Livonia Public Schools (serving the
district. In addition, there is a growing need to
northern section of Westland) school officials
solve the mushrooming problem of irresponsishould take a serious look at consolidating
ble social behaviors. While many people recentschool attendance areas in a move to save monly considered resolutions for tha>new year, the
Observer also wants the community and its ma- ey. While there may be a slight increase in busing costs associated with building consolidajor institutions to think about special goals for
tions, it is minor compared to the overhead rethe new year or different ways of doing things
that will improve the quality of life for everyone. lated to each building, such as salaries of a
principal, secretary and custodians as well as
For example:
utilities.
• The Wayne-Westland Board of Education,
• With the growing reports of guns and fights in
expected to fill a vacancy by Jan. 15, should
schools, more needs to be done to deal with the
learn to be more^civil — towaird each other as
larger problem of dysfunctional families. The
well as organizations and individuals in the
one-year-old
Westland Youth Assistance procommunity. Too many times in the past year,
some board members seemed to be overly defen- gram can be more effectively used in fighting
both of those problems. But the increase in peosive and blame others for the district's probple referred to the organization for free counsellems instead of looking for ways to solve probing exceeds the number of volunteer mentors.
lems. Too many times, others are blamed for
Interested people may call 467-7904 to volunblocking the district's progress.
teer for an upcoming training session.
While no one accepts a series of unanimous
votes in rubber-stamping administrative recom- • City officials should also get more involved to
help upgrade the business community south of
mendations, certainly board members should
Ford Road. Merchants in that aging business
focus on the problem, not the personalities bestrip should be offered help — either financial
hind the recommendations. That has happened
or
administrative — in upgrading the appeartoo many times, and 1994 is a good time to initiances of their buildings. A dingy looking fcusi-""
ate a change.
ness section tends to discourage new invest• With the school district recently reporting an
ments.
increase in the Michigan Education AssessThe Observer will continue to promote a
ment Program test scores, the first in many
quality public education, a more effective-workyears after a period of decline, the administraing Wayne-Westland school board, an attraction and board of education should continue to
tive business community, and a more peaceful
concentrate on examining their curriculum and
community.
how students are taught. Now that the school
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Legislature does a partial job
T

he state Legislature's frantic effort to reform public education left the job only
half done.
Lawmakers grunted, sweated, strained and
gave birth to a camel — you know, a horse designed by a committee
That's the best way to describe how lawmakers under the gun produced a new school
finance system on Dec. 24 which guarantees
$4,200 to educate every child. This camel is an
odd conglomeration of conservative, liberal and
egalitarian ideas that will fully please absolutely no one.
And yet, on balance, we acknowledge the Legislature performed its duty under the state constitution: "The Legislature shall maintain and
support a system of free public elementary and
secondary schools as defined by law." (Art. VIII
Sec. 2)
The constitution says nothing about cutting
taxes.
The constitution says nothing about breaking
the power of the teachers union.
The constitution says nothing about "parents' rights," contrary to what an ideological hard core imagines.
The constitution says nothing about a myriad
of reforms, hopes, dreams and schemes of those
with personal agendas to peddle.
So our legislators, for better or worse, fulfilled
their constitutional duty. But the system needs
more, and residents are demanding more, than
simply fulfilling that duty.
Gn-March 15, voters will be left to decide
whether to hike the sales tax two cents and the
real estate transfer tax another 1 percent. That
step, if taken, would enable the state to drop the
homestead property tax rate from 12 mills to

six, the income tax rate from 6 percent to 4.4
and the single business tax rate from 2.75 percent to 2.35.
At this point we are not really to support or
oppose the March 15 ballot proposal except to
note it contains two serious flaws we ve criticized in the past. First, the ballot plan almost
doubles the real estate transfer tax. Second, it
caps assessment increases at 5 percent, assuring that next-door neighbor* with, identical
houses will pay vastly different tax bills depending only on length of residence, both features hamper the young family trying to buy its
first home.
For all the berating of the property tax, the
Legislature came around to the position of this
newspaper and recognized the property tax is
here to stay.
Hopefully, tax reform will serve as a catalyst
for better schools - at least in the districts
where more money will accompany each student. But the Legislature's job is not yet done.
We strongly suggest the Legislature look at
consolidation of school districts with a target of
200 districts with a minimum of 8,000 students
each. And that they mandate multiple use of
buildings to deliver after-hours social and public health services.
And we suggest that the massive changes in
school quality the state has made over the past
four years be allowed to take effect, then evaluated for additions and fine-tuning. \
We are, perhaps, lucky the Legislature rmt its
emphasis on the financial aspects of improving
public schools in 1993. School quality takes
continued and persistent effort, and a lot of
time. And that time is now, in 1994.

COMMUNITY VOICE
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QUESTION:

W0M

What is your
favorite
wintertime
leisure activity?
We asked this
question at
Westland's senior citizens
Friendship Center.

¥*'!&
'Shooting pool.'
David
Pa&quallnl
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LETTERS
Economy hard to figure
y new year's resolution for 1994 is to
try to better understand "the economy." Since I don't have a Ph.D., I
probably will have trouble understanding esoteric concepts like "bad news is good news" and
"good news is bad news." But I am resolved, in
my own simple way, to understand the economy
of the 1990s.
The stock and bond markets are at all time
record highs — this no doubt, is a very good
thing. We are told that the reason for the high
stock and bond prices is that interest rates are
so low. Low interest rates, drive money out of
savings bank certificates of deposit and into
stocks and bonds. Why? People who save money are willing to "risk" their savings in the
stock market to avoid having to take those ridiculously low interest rates banks are offering on
their savings.
The influx of this "new" money into the stock
market, from disgusted saving bank customers,
causes demand for stocks to rise and this causes the prices of.stocks to also rise. So far so
good.
H°r°'q yhprff itffflt0a little weird. Why are
interest rates so low? Interest rates are low because inflation is low. Our Federal Reserve
Bank uses its power to set interest rates to control inflation. The Federal Reserve has done
such a good job of controlling inflation that they
are currently letting us have really, really low
interest rates.
Why is inflation so low? Inflation is low because consumer demand for goods and services
is weak. If things aren't selling "like hot cakes"
businessmen are afraid to raise their prices. If
businessmen aren't selling things, they lower
their prices until they are selling things. This is
called "low inflation."
Why aren't consumers, like you and me, buying things? This is the easy part. We aren't buying things because we don't have any money.
Good jobs are "scarcer than hen's teeth" and
what money we do have left after buying necessities usually goes to pay taxes.
Furthermore, the big corporations, whose
stock prices are at record highs, are laying people off— this is called "down-sizing." Nearly
everyday, somewhere, a huge slab of workers is
cut from a big corporation. These newly laid off
people should now have plenty of time on their
hands to go shopping — but they don't! Why?
Because they are like you and me — they are
afraid they will run out of money.
Now, fasten your seat belt because here's
where things get really weird. The big corporations, whose stocks have been driven up to
record levels by all the money coming into the
stock market, are under pressure from the new
investors to justify their higher stock prices by
showing "profit growth." Since demand for
good8 and services is weak — because all of us
consumers are either scared to spend money or

'Exercising right
here at the
Friendship Center.'
Flora Murray

'Socializing at
the senior center, playing cards
and reading.'
Shirley
Bombalskl

School plan knocked

T

he failure of the governor and legislature
to come up with a suitable school reform
package is absolute proof that the citizens don't even need them. All we need are petitions and referendums.
This "plan" is sheer backfired political folly.
It raises taxes, shifts taxes, and dumps the responsibility for deciding payment method into
the laps of the citizens. Worse, the plan does
not improve children's education, which was
the intent.
The problem and its solution belonged to the
politicians, but they dumped it! Now it's time
to dump them! At the next election remember
that they raised taxes of already overburdened
taxpayers.
But if voters neglect to show their opposition,
citizens deserve to be at the mercy of the politicians because citizens allow ifc to happen.
Beatrice Scallse, Westland
Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we offer
this space on a weekly basis for opinions In your
own words. We will help by editing for clarity. To
assure authenticity, we ask that you sign your
letter and provide a contact telephone number.
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48160.
'

Mtestlanik dDbswwr
LEONARD P0GER COMMUNITY EMTOR, 953-2107
SUSAN ROSIER MANAGINQTIXTOR, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 953-2149
PEG KNOESPCL ADVERTtSHG MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 953-217 7
LARRY GEMER MANAGER OF CRCUIATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 953-2239
MARK LEWIS, REGIONAL ADVERTISING AND EDITORIAL MANAGER,
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 953-2150
OICR I5HAM VICE-PRESIOENT, GENERAL MANAGER, OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 953-2252
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are outright "broke" — the big corporations are
in a bind.
The only way to raise profits in this slow
growth, weak demand economy is to further cut
costs. The best place to quickly cut costs is to
lay off more people. The wages of these newly
laid off people go "straight to the bottom line"
as profits. So Wall Street is satisfied.
Of course, if people keep losing their good
jobs and are forced to work for less money in
poorer jobs — demand for goods and services
will never really increase in this country. If
you're going to spend money, a good income is
really, really handy.
Don't worry say the big corporations — we'll
just expand our markets into Asia and Latin
America. Mexican and Chinese workers will be
clamoring to buy our washing machines, computers and cars. They have "pent up demand."
This is true! In my neighborhood there is great
pent up demand for Mercedes Benz cars, but
most of us drive older trucks. (Mine has been
driven 153,000 miles).
Now here's where I get really confused. If I
will never be able to afford a new Buick or Oldsmobile, how is a Mexican or Chinese worker
going to afford one. Economics is hard to under-standiWalter Warren, WeslIanbT
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'Icefishingat
Sault St. Marie,
Mich.'
Jan Plonskl
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SUBURBAN COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION
^
FHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD
RICHARD A0INIAN, PRESIDENT
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POINTS OF VIEW

Sometimes there are substitutes for leadership
I recently yisiteH a friend of mine
who was recovering from surgery at a
local hospital. At infrequent intervals
blaring sirens dfsrupted our conversation and announced the arrival of an
emergency ambulance. With each arrival, I glanced out of the hospital window and observed a group of hospital
personnel emerge from the emergency
entrance. They quickly moved the ambulance occupant into the hospital.

Management literature is replete
with different theories and models of
leadership. Even with this over abundance of explanations, work situations
exist where it is difficult-to tell who is
really in charge. We could dismiss this
proposition as a simple example of the
control level that can be achieved
through the application of work rules.
Or even as an example of an autonomous work group composed of well
trained and responsible employees.

Each time I observed the arrival of
an ambulance, I tried to determine who
was in charge of the hospital emergency crew. The old rule of thumb that
says you can always tell who is in
charge by merely looking for the person
that is not doing anything did not apply. Each crew member appeared to
have a specific task, which they accomplished without any apparent supervisory intervention.

Steven Kerr and John Jermier in
"Substitutes for Leadership" provide
some insight into these situations.
This conceptual model was developed
in response to the fact that existing
leadership models don't account for
situations in which leadership isn't
needed.
The substitute concept that they de-

GUEST COLUMNIST

RICHARD F. GORDON

veloped identifies situations in which
leader behaviors are neutralized by the
characteristics of the subordinate,
task, and organization as follows:
Characteristics of the subordinate
that may serve to neutralize leadership
behavior include ability and experi-

ence, need for independence, profes-^
sional orientation, and indifference towards. Organizational rewards. Subordinates with a high level of ability
may not need nor want to be told what
to do.
Employees are demanding more autonomy in the workplace. They want '
more control over how the work is performed and their workday.
Employees with this type of orientation give greater credence to peer opinion within their discipline than to the
organization's management.
Motivation is linked with perception. The degree to which a specific
reward will motivate an individual will
depend upon whether it is important to
the employee, it is based on performance, or if more effort will result in
higher performance.
The basic characteristics of tasks
that may serve as substitutes for lead-

•There are some sltua?
ilons when leadership Isn't
needed, based on the characteristics of the subordinate employees, the tasks
they perform end the organization.
ership include routineness, availability
of feedback and extrinsic satisfaction.
In conclusion, the substitute concept
identifies situations in which the leaders' behaviors axe neutralized by the
characteristics of the subordinate,
task, and organization.
Richard F. Gordon is a Westland resident and chairman of the Detroit College of Business management and marketing department and on the adjunct
faculty at Schoolcraft College.

Parents, educators need to teach responsibility
ost of us who are raising children in the:'90s grew up during "the celebration of the individual" that was so much a part of
the '60s and '70s. The personalism that
dominated thinking in those decades
was engaging. There was intense concentration on ourselves and our potential. It was a period of self-interest
when books like "Looking Out for
Number One" rose to the top of the
best-seller lists.
This focus on individual rights
proved fertile ground for the civil rights
movement and feminism. There's no
arguing that building up the individual
is an essential part of developing a
strong society. But there has to be a
balance. The moral fiber of our country
is eroding and will continue to erode .
until we strike a balance between personalism and responsibility to our
families and our communities.
I suggest the '90s are the time when
we can — indeed, must — find that
balance. Parents and educators who
talk about teaching values have begun
the movement. For the benefit of our

children, we must put the individual
into perspective.

• I keep a copy of "Education for Character" on my
desk. Subtitle for the book Is "How our schools can
teach respect and responsibility." Author Thomas Llckona suggests respect and responsibility are the fourth and fifth R's. I concur — strongly. Speaking of responsibility, parents and educators have a duty to combine efforts to reinforce dally the Importance of these values.
These are the core values upon which all other values of
a well-ordered society are taught.

GUEST COLUMNIST

Educators and parents are stronger
because of the "self-fulfillment" message with which they've grown up. But
if society is to move forward, we must
couple our message of individual
growth with a message of mutual respect and responsibility.
Look around in the malls, read any
newspaper or magazine, watch any
newscast, listen to the "message" sent
through music, movies and television
shows targeted at our kids: Untrammeled, in-your face "me-ism" is all the
rage.
What began as personal development has wound up creating self-centered, irresponsible children and
adults. Personal responsibility seems
to have been uncoupled in the ensuing
decades and it's going to be tough getting back on track again.
I keep a copy of "Education for
Character" on my desk. Subtitle for the
book is "How our schools can teach respect and responsibility." Author

THOMAS HERBST
Thomas Lickona s uggests respect and
responsibility are the fourth and fifth
R's. I concur — strongly. Speaking of
responsibility, parents and educators
have a duty to combine efforts to reinforce daily the importance of these values. These are the core values upon
which all other values of a well-ordered
society are taught.
Respect and responsibility do not
negate personalism; rather, they enhance it. Respect for oneself means
being proud of the individuality that
makes each person unique.

When parents and teachers successfully celebrate and make children ac-

countable for the potential held within
themselves; then, perhaps, when the
next generation of youngsters reaches
adulthood, they will understand the responsibility they have to create a family, a community and a world where everyone must do his/her part.

Thomas Herbst is headmaster of
Kensington Academy, an independent,
coed, Catholic day school for students
prekindergarten through the eighth
grade located in Bloomfield Hills.
**>'

Legislature misses mark
on real education reform
T

he moreTthink about-itrthe-m
dismayed I get at the so-called education
reform package the Legislature managed
to pass in an odd mixture of frenzy and exhaustion on Christmas Eve.
So we get to vote on tax policy on March 15. If
we don't pass the ballot plan (hiking the sales
tax and cutting the personal income tax), we get
the statutory plan (jumping the income tax and
the single business tax). Big deal.
' Do we get a big property tax cut, as promised?
Sort of, depending on which tax plan we get
stuck with and where you live, but certainly not
the big drop most folks are expecting.
What about school quality — what our kids
actually learn — that supposedly was at the
core of this whole effort? Virtually nothing.
Whether or not a wholesale choice plan would
have brought improving competition into the
monopolistic world of K-12 schools is a moot
argument; we're not going to have it. Charter
schools, which were grudgingly approved, likely
will turn out to be small potatoes.
Longer school year?'Forget it. Too expensive
(although the evidence I have seen indicates
conclusively that the longer kids are in class,
the more they learn.) The legislation does call
for schools to add one more hour of instruction
per day. Eventually.
Core curriculum? With no certain way at•tached to measure what kids actually learn,
mandating a core curriculum from Lansing
merely centralizes what hitherto has been a
hodgepodge of locally selected subjects.
• Worse, nobody's accountable for what the
students do (not) learn. And with the "foundation grant" paid directly from Lansing to school
districts, local voters have now lost the local tax
millage vote, the only tool they had to hold
schools accountable for performance.
I've been Involved in the education reform
movement at the national level for a number of
years now. I serve on the board of the Center for
Education In the Economy, a leading reform
group, and have participated in countless meetings and conferences on how t5 improve our
schools. As Car as the national school reform
community is concerned, Michigan simply isn't
a player. Never has been; no reason now to believe it ever will be.
The strategy for getting something concrete
done about educational performance in our
. schools is painfully simple: Define what we ex-

Further, there ought to be a growing
awareness of the talents and gifts we
each have to share, coupled with a
senseof obligation to share and
achieve at our best level. When children learn to be proud of themselves
and what they can achieve, they will be
ready to understand the special talents
their fellow students bring to the classroom.
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PHILIP POWER

• The strategy for getting something concrete done about educational performance in our
schools Is painfully simple: Define what we expect kids to
learn; develop a fair and demanding assessment system to measure what they learn; associate
rewards with success and penalties with failure.
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Sorry, Virginia. There is no Santa Claus.
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That's why it is so disheartening to realize-—
that at every point where the governor and Legislature could have adopted here in Michigan
the proven components of the national reform
model, they chose not to.
Over the next couple of months, there will be
much fire and brimstone about the two tax
plans before us. That's fine, but let's never forget during the debate that the subject at hand Is
tax reform, not education or school improvement

I8W.J._

Z

".Ss*,
WOOD BLINDS
Designer
Prices for Free Hang Fabric Verticals
Quality Blinds

pect kids to learn; develop a fair and demanding
assessment system to measure what they learn;
associate rewards with success and penalties
with failure.
This is not rocket science; this is common
sense.

Phil Power is chairman of the company that
owns this newspaper.You can reach him by
touchtone phone at (313) 953-2047, mailbox
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MU nun studies
deaf students
When 9ister Jacqueline Anderson began teaching at Madonna
University 10 years ago, Bhe.tio-'
ticed recurring patterns of error in
the papers of her deaf English
composition students.
To analyze this phenomenon,
Anderson chose to study and
write about the challenges facing
deaf mainstream college students
and their teachers, for completion
of her doctoral degree.
Completed in November 1990
and published by Linstok Press
in April 1993, her book, "Deaf
Student Mis-Writing, Teacher
Mis-Reading: English Education
and the Deaf College Student,"
created an opportunity for Anderson to learn not only about teaching the deaf student, but also
about how different languages influence the way a student learns
and an educator should teach.
As Anderson explains, the optimal age for anyone to learn a language is from birth to age 6. A
child who can't hear will not learn
the spoken language of his or her
caretakers. It is for this reason
that deaf students have a hard
time with English. It's not their
native language.
Sign language is structurally
different from English in many
ways. For example, it doesn't use
passive voice. Therefore, Anderson says, a deaf person reading
text written by a hearing person
will have difficulty comprehend-

ing messages written in the passive. English metaphors also fail
to translate well into sign Ian.
guage. For example, the phrase,
"drop a class," when first encountered, makes no sense, to a deaf
student because a class cannot
physically be dropped, she said.
Translation problems also occur when any student whose native language is not English^attempts to read and write standard
academic prose. "Teachers must
be aware of the dialects their students are using. And, in the multicultural classroom, this is becoming more difficult to do," Anderson said.
As outlined in her book, there
are methods that teachers can use
to assist deaf students: Divide
long class periods into smaller
segments. Explain the structure
of written text. Demonstrate how
to handle text. De-emphasize
grammatical errors unless the error changes the meaning. And
most importantly, respect the
deaf student and find out what he
or she needs.
Another challenge for deaf students, Anderson said, is having
everything filtered through an interpreter. "At no time are their
words actually heard in the classroom." And, for the teachers of
deaf students, a difficult task is,
"trying to comprehend what it's
like to have never heard spoken
language."

Alien plants, animals
nothing new over here
v
Aliens have
NATURE invaded
the
TRAILS
country! Not
space creatures
but plants and
animals.
Actually this
is not new. Ever
since the pilgrims landed on
North American
shores, alienspeTIMOTHY cies have been
HOWICK!
living here.
Some species have been here so
long that they appear to be native.
Queen Anne's lace, or wild carrot
as some people call it, grows in
practically every wild field in the
Midwest. Yet it is not native to
North America. It, like many
other plants, was brought from
Europe by early settlers because
it served as a food spice or medicine.- r——— - — —
Many alien species were introduced, unintentionally. Rats and
house mice came over on the
ships of early Europeans and
came to shore in crates or bags of
food.
Zebra mussels and gypsy moths
were introduced accidentally! Despite the fact that female gypsy
moths cannot fly, even though
they have wings, they have spread
throughout the eastern third of
North America.
A new species of gypsy moth,
whose female can fly, has recently
been discovered in the northwest.
Biologists are particularly concerned because of their ability to
disburse rapidly.
House sparrows and starlings
were brought into this country intentionally. They both started on
the east coast and have expanded
their range to the west coast
Along the way they adapted to
man's environment and out-competed native species.
Alien species often survive and
proliferate because there are no,
or few, natural counter measures
to their life cycle. Plants and animals have been living together in
the Midwest for eons. During all
that time they established
balances that maintain stability
in their populations.
Introducing new elements into
the system causes disruptions
that take centuries t&fealance out
Our natural world Ts^adaptable

and flexible, but it takes longer
than man can wait. Changes
wrought by the disturbance may
not be the most acceptable either..
It is best to leave our natural
world as undisturbed as possible
so the systems in place can work
effectively.
Even innocent acts like putting
unwanted goldfish in a lake can
cause an imbalance of the natural
system. People may feel they-are
doing a good deed by allowing the
goldfish to live, but they do not
realize the impact those fish have
over time. As aliens they proliferate freely and change the water
quality so that native fish cannot
survive as well. It is far more responsible to give it to a friends or
put the unwanted goldfish in the
flower beds to grow marigolds.
Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at Independence Oaks County Park in
-Oakland-County-He Uoes-in-lAoo—
nia. You can leave him a message
using a Touch-Tone phone at 9532047, mailbox 1874.
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We hope you've heard
how utidtreddful we try to
make it for you when you
visit a Saturn showroom.
(Because who needs more
stress, right?) Anyway, we
take the same approach to
leasing as we do to everything else. So if leasing a
Sal urn is better for you
than buying one (and we
¥SL can help you figure
SATXPN*. that out), then great.
The only important thing
is to find out how pleasant
drivuig a Saturn can be.

T\x Saturn SCI

SmartUase payments based on 1994 Saturn SCI. %'peed, AC. MRP $12,910
excluding title, taxes, Iicen,<e fee and iivurance. First month's lea,<epayment of
$198,98 pliu $22ilV refundable security defwit and O\MV payment of$8IOA\for
a total if $/J)JS8 due at lea.* signing. Optiim topunbtw at icive endjar 5/7%
Riyiients total $7,16x28

T\x Saturn SL

SnkirtUn.vfkiynienbhueJm 1994 Saturn SL W w , 5>>peed, AC, MSRP$11210
excluding title, taxet license fee and iivurance. First iwntb's leiw piiyment of
$ll^.^pttk>$22xtVrrfiinAib{e,wiiritydepi\utand<Wvpiiyinent<i$y)UVfora
total of$975.56 due at (ea,<e signing Opt ion to purcb<h>eal lease end ltvS62~~M
Riymenls Mai $6&>-!J6.

Tbt Saturn SWI

SnuiriLetiiepayments buiedon 1991 Saturn S\\"l ll'ag,ii auturtimu, AC. JISRP
$1x710excluding title, taxe,<, Itceiw fee and iii'iirunce. First numtbs lea.<epayment
of $I98J$8 pliu< $22ilV refunMbte .warily dep w/ and <Uw payment tf$l, >4tiV
tor a totalof$!J68J&'dueatlease siamna:Optionto purchase at lease endtor

'SSM9llBmifut.<MalS7,nM

GMAC must approve lease., Mileage charge ol SOJOpcr mile owr luWO miles. Your payments may be higher or Lwer. baser pay* lor e.xce.vioe war and use.
See your participating retailer for (juahlicatton details. You must lake deluvry frvm retailerstock by Jfarcb >/, 199-1.

SATURN of ANN ARBOR
SATURN of F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
SATURN of N O R T H
500 Automall drive
24730 Haggerty Road
8400 Dixie Hwy. at 1-75, exit 93
313-769-3991
313-473-7220
313-620-8800
SATURN of SOUTHGATE
SATURN of PLYMOUTH
SATURN of SOUTHFIELD
930] Massey Dr., 1-275 &
16600 Fort Street
29929 Telegraph Road
Ann Arbor Rd. 313-769-3991
313-246-3300
313-354-6001
SATURN ot WARREN
^ATURNoATROY
1804 Maplelawn, Troy Motor Mall
7830 Convention Blvd., 13½ & Van Dyke
313-979-2000
313-643-4350
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ST. MARY H O S P I T A I
i The maternity program has
I changed at St. Mary
Hospital. We asked you
what you wanted in
\ childbirth, and we listened.

i

You said you wanted privacy
for yourself and your

WE'RE CHANGING
MATERNITY AT
ST. MARY HOSPITAL
family. Now all our r<x>ms
are private.
Your needs come first
You said you wanted family
and friends to visit at your
convenience. So visiting hours
are determined byy<xi.
Y<xi asked if fathers could stay

20/20
Sale

die night. Now tliey can.
You wanted more

20% Off All Items
$20 & Under
•Perfect for Kids
with Holiday Money
iriulMr^m'OobhftrttMWjum'briij'fljimoM'
G»m<fthufe»<Doi!A«ttSOfa&Motf

m
XWfK

SKX2

3947 W. 12 Mile
B«rkl*y

(313)843-3118 u u
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Comfortable surroundings
for lalx)r and birth. Our

put you at ease and create a
homelike atmosphere.

new lalx>r-delivery-recovery
(U)K) r<x)ms are fully

More changes

director and nurse director.

provided at St. Mary Hospital.

We even have a new name:

To learn more about the

Mimch of Life Maternity

changes in our Mimch of

Confer.

Life Maternity Center CA\\

equipped with the latast

Your desire for the best

birthing IxxLs and other

passible care lias resulted in

Hut one thing hasn't

equipment for birth. And

advanced training for our

changed. The concern and

the unit is decorated to help

nurses. And a new physician

personal care we've always

$

i -..-1.,...

313-591-2882 for a free
brochure, personal tour, or
physician referral.
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St. Mary H o s p i t a l
36475toveMile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154
313-591-2882

St. Mary Hospital is affiliated
with William Beaumont Hospital
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Shamrocks ice Churchill in rematch
Wednesday was a forgettable night for two Livonia
hockey teams as Redford Catholic Central rolled to an
8-1 victory over Churchill and Birmingham Unified
beat Franklin, 6-3, at Eddie Edgar Arena.

Artistic rollerskating

T
f

INSIDE:

eams from Ohio and Michigan will vie for
honors Sunday in the Michigan Inter-Club
Artistic Rollerskating Meet at the Riverside Skating Arena, 36635 Plymouth Road, located just east of Newburgh in Livonia.
Competition, featuring Standard (advanced)
and Junior Olympic (beginning) skaters of all
ages, begins at 6 a.m. with figures action.
Dance and freestyle competition starts at approximately 2 p.m. Admission is $3.
The Riverside Artistic Club will also be in.
volved in the Warm Hands Project, benefitting the
Salvation Army, 1:30-5 p.m. Saturday at the Riverside Skating Arena.
Those individual bringing in a new pair of
gloves/mittens, hat or scarf (with tags and price)
will receive $1 off admission on Sunday.

Livonia Sabres champs

K

eyan Tait earned MVP honors as the Livonia Sabres, a 12-13-year-old Pee Wee
Hockey team, recently captured the Wayne
Christmas Tournament with a 4-1 victory over the
Livonia Flames.
Bryan Derry, Brian Murdock, Dorian Willis and
Roy Rabe were also selected all-tourney.
Rounding of the Sabres squadis C.J. Benninger, Gio Paterra, Jeff Dwyer, Mike Conant,
Derek Amo, Pat Roberts, Josh Griffin^ Pat Shelley, Anthony Kalen, Adam Keseltine and Joe
McCrohan.

'82 Wolves 1st

O

ut scoring their opponents 29-4, the '82
Michigan Wolves won five straight games,
including a 3-2 championship victory over
Vardar III, to capture the boys under-12 division
at Total Soccer's indoor tournament Dec. 28 in
Royal Oak.
Members of the "82 Wolves, a' Livonia Y Premier
Soccer Club, include Brandon Bethell, Curt Bonn,
Keith Bonnell, Bryan Budd, Jeff Budd, Tommy
Elier, Matthew Epacs, Kevin Korchmaros, Rob
Nerenz, Josh Ray, Nicholas Soper, Bryon Vince,
Michael White, Mark Willoughby and Joe
Zawacki.

The Chargers broke the shutout
bid late in the third period when cenRedford Catholic Central hockey ter Jim Pollack scored with an assist
player Jeff Helner was wearing a from Mike Coon.
friend's baseball cap Wednesday
The lopsided game turned ugly at
night as he left Eddie Edgar Arena 14:13 of the second period when 14
and headed into the cold.
penalties were called after a stoppage
Helner would have been more com- of play. Two CC players received
fortable wearing- a wool hat over his game misconducts and one player
ears but any hat would do after his from Churchill received a game
performance in CC's 8-1 non-league misconduct.
victory over Livonia Churchill. -x
The Chargers also lost center Jason
Helner scored the hat trick to lead Samelko early in the third period bethe Shamrocks into the New Year cause of a knee injury.
with their sixth win without a loss.
"It was just a total bad team efHelner, a junior center, scored his fort," Churchill forward Chris Kiehler
first goal at 12:02 of the second period said. "We're totally embarrassed but
to give the Shamrocks a 4-0 lead and we hope to see them in the (Class A)
L^LV^L^Et*. i*'" ^ H
he scored twice in the third period regional."
when the game turned into a rout.
;
Helner's linemate, Jason Couture, • BIRMINGHAM 6, FRANKUN 3: Biradded two goals and a pair of assists mingham Unified, a team made up of
^KSpf**??'* :
JPHK^^M/< /'• • •
^^Kw^Si
and the other winger, senior Jeff La- players from Groves and Lahser high
^^¾¾^i'-i*
. ' - • . •
chapelle, added an assist.
schools, scored three goals in the
Churchill freshman goalie Mark third period to break a 3-3 tie.
Felker, Who played well in a 3-2 loss
The loss dropped Franklin to 3-5-1
last month to CC, didn't have much overall.
of a chance against Helner's line.
"Our main problem was ourselves,"
Churchill fell to 5-4 overall.
Franklin coach Terry Jobbitt said.
"We've been off the ice for a while "We were not first to the puck. It
JIM jACDmD/STAJT PHOTOGRAPHER
(idle since Dec. 18) but we pulled to- could be between two players and we
gether and came out hard," Helner wouldn't get to it or they would be in Crash landing: Livonia Churchill's Daue Elenich (top) battles
said. "We've got a lot of talent and if control and we wouldn't force them
Redford Catholic Central's Kevin Peterson to the puck in
we can come together, we can make it into mistakes."
work. We've slowed our game down a
Jim Jackson scored three goals for Wednesday's non-league hockey game at Eddie Edgar Arena.
bit and it's opened up the passing Birmingham, including two in the deCC won, 8-1, to sweep the two-game series this year,
lanes."
cisive third period, and teammate
Pete Davis, Dan Hunt and Jon Kevin Moore had two goals.
The Patriots failed to. capitalize on Franklin, which led 2-1 after one periHeady added one goal each for the Jackson broke the 3-3 tie at 7:49 of the power play for several minutes of od. Joe 0'Conn,ell and Ed Kruschka
Shamrocks and senior goalie Mike the third period.
the third period.
had two assists each.
Brusseau was sharp again in net.
Nathan O'Bryan scored at 5:04 to
Franklin goalie Pete Stasevich
"Kevin is an excellent hockey playRecording single assists were Heady, make it 5-3 and Jackson added an stopped 15 shots.
* . er and he does what he's supposed to
Greg Vaquera, Chris Gonzalez and unassisted short-handed goal at
Kevin Bernard scored two goals do," Jobbitt said. "He works his butt
Chris^Wagienka.
11:44.
and Dave Proctor had one goal for off."
BY STEVE KOWALSKI
8TAFF WRITER
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Dynamic duo

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
. ^
SELECTION OF

Westland pair blend beautifullyNORDICA
t
u -• ii Sergei Cirinkov, gold medalists at
-i^ny^JlameJL-tn^io^ Olympic Winter Games
never envisioned i n C a l g a r y - 1 _ J _ : it turning out
Steven juggled two sports for althis way.
most three years before making a
"I
always commitment, along with his sisthought my son ter, to train under current coach
would be skating Johnny Johns at the Detroit Figat Joe Louis Are- ure Skating Club in Bloomfield
na wearing a red Hills.
jersey playing for
"He began taking lessons to beBRAD
EMONS the Wings," he come a better skater in hockey,"
said.
Instead, Ste- recalls Georgia Hartsell, Steven's
ven, 16, and his sister Danielle, mother. "He played baseball and
13, will be wearing dazzling cos- loves all the sports. He still
tumes as they represent their watches hockey, but there came a
hometown of Westland in the time when we figured we had to
Junior Pairs competition this make a decision."
Despite a heavy financial comweek at the U.S. Figure Skating
mitment,
Larry and Georgia haChampionships.
ven't second- guessed themselves.
The technical program begins
"Our vacations now are skating
at 5 today at Cobo Arena with the events, but the kids love it and we
free style program starting 5 p.m. do it as a family," Georgia said.
Saturday at Joe Louis.
"It's brought us closer as a famiSteven, a student at Westland lyJohn Glenn High, still admires
"I never thought our kids would
the artistry of Red Wing Sergei
skate,
but they're really dedicated
Fedorov, but today he and his sisand
they
work hard. They've deter would like to duplicate the efcided
to
put
everything into i t I
forts of another famous pair of Sothink
skating
has made them
viet*, Ekaterina Gordeeva and
closer. They now rely on each
L'EOOS 1 9 9 4
U.S. F M U R t S K A t l M C H A M P I O N S H I P S
J«n. 2 - 9 M DitrdK/BtoonifMid M M
SKATERS WITH LOCAL TIES
U M M a t r t t (Retford)! Entered m the Senior ladtes event where the'l compete
against '82 Worid Crt&mpton E»*tne Zeyak, along with termer ' W U.S. Olympian* Nancy
Kerrigan and Tonya Harclng. . . won the J M 2 Eastern Great Lake* Regional. . .graduated from Redford IWon High and now attend* Wayne State Urtvertlty.
Joe M « 0 (Ihronta): One of the favorite* to win the Senior Pair*. . , new partner 1«
1993 gold medal** Cala UrberaW of Delaware. . . Mero, 28, and Urban*id,33,ofi^oa=.
go, wn be skating against UrbensW's former partner Rocky Marval, a '93 gold m6datsl.
MarvaT* new partner It Natasha KuoNM, a '91 gold medalist. . . Mero graduated from
Redford Union and now H U UvonU a* hi* hometown . . . Mero, an '68 Olympic team
enemate (with Katy KeeJey), toured proresslonaty before being reinstated a* an amateur.
S t M M Wynne (C«KOA)i m Senior Oanee, Wynne and partner RuuWtharby.the'93
saver meoattU, wfl onaeenge '93 champs Renee Roca and Oortha Sur. . . NorthvOe'*
Jerod Swatow and partner Etaeoeth Punsatan, the 93 bronre rnadatsu, are alto entered
. . . Wynne, 28, is a New York native who once spent time here training while Mng wtth
relative* from Canton.
PaoleWe and S t t v t n H a r t t e l (WMtl«vd)l $Jtter-brother oornbtnttlon wil compete m the Junior Pair*. . . won Eastern Great Lake* Regional. . . finished eighth and was
top u.s; team at the '93 Junk* World* m Colorado Springs. . .ooKbedbyJotaiyJohniof
the Detroit Skating CM) of BtoomfWd HHs . . . Danlele. 13. attend* Marshal Junk* High
. . .Steven. 10, attends, John Glenn High.
• h e w n J e m * (rHdferd)t The Redford Thurston Ugh student wfl be paired m junior
Dance with partner Oefca Cohan of Delaware. . . w» compete m 1:30 p.m. Friday at Joe
Louis Arena m the H e denoe program.
J e n n f f * Kitntitd ( U V M * M ) I Entered m Novtoa Ladle* . . . brorue medattt m both
Eastern Great Lakes Regional and Midwestern*. . . coached by Theresa Romano-MoKendryoiUvoma end Canadian Garry WMams. . KatiisM. 14, attend* Holme* MkMe School

other."
-The 4-footrlO, 85-pound_ Dan:
ielle, despite being three - years
younger, isn't afraid to be a
spokeswoman for the Hartsell
team, but admits "most of our decisions are joint, and either one of
us wouldn't have it any other
way."
A student at Marshall Junior
High, Danielle loves to shop (according to her mother) and plays
the flute in her spare time.
But skating has become a fulltime, year-round endeavor, something her schoolmates might not
understand.
"The sport is hard to explain to
a lot of people," said Danielle,
who began skating at age 3. "Like
yesterday (Monday), we got up at
6 a.m. and didn't get back to the
hotel (the Westin) until midnight.
Then we had to get up again at 6
this morning (Tuesday) for practice. We were kind of tired."
Johns, as coach, is often demanding, but also retains a goodnatured rapport with his students.
"He expects a lot and he's
tough," Danielle said. "He'll yell
at you, then all the sudden start
laughing." ,
The Hartsells have already
shown enormous potential.
They recently won the gold
medal at the Eastern Great Lakes
Regional and took eighth last year
at the Junior Worlds, recording
the highest finish among U.S.
teams. They are among the favorites this week to win a medal.
"They're still young because we
started them when they were
young," Johns said. "They've already had four years of solid pair
experience.
"By the time, they get to the
senior level they could contend,
because they'll already have nine
to 10 years experience. '
JohnB said that the brother-sister combination are beginning to
have minds of their own.
"They're coacYable arid they're
hard workers, but they're at that
an age where they're becoming experts," he said. "They're more

where the Is an honor student.
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Bannon leads Lady Crusaders
The Madonna University
women's basketball team
moved closer to the .500 mark
with Thursday's 76-61 victory
over host Adrian College.
The Crusaders improved to
5/7 overall, while Adrian fell to
4-6.
Guard Shawn Bannon, who
has been playing despite a
three-week battle with bronchitis, scored a game-high 23"
points on seven-of-16 shooting
from the field and nine-of-nine
shooting from the free throw
line.
' T h e rest we had (nine days
without a game over the holiday) helped Shawn get back on
her feet," Madonna coach Bill
Potter said. "She was just
tired, dragged out by the bronchitis."
The Crusaders, who led 42-

23 at halftime, shot 42 percent
from the field (31*74). They
made only 2-18 shots from'
three-point range. Bannon
missed all eight of her threepoint attempts.
Adrian finished at 41 percent from the field (24-58) despite making only 9-27 shots in
the first half.
,
Meegan Marlatt and Jill
Burt scored 11 points each for
the Crusaders and, Stephanie
Crelley contributed 10 points
and a team-high nine rebounds.
Madonna made 12-16 free
throw attempts in the second
half after not attempting one in
the first half.
Cherokee Hoaglund led four
Adrian- players in double figures with 15 points.

CC graduate earns high marks
BY STEVE KOWALSKI

that game, but we probably gave
them their toughest game of the
year," Bell said 'They knew they
were in for a fight. We're not as
talented as most teams, but we
. play hard-nosed football"
Bell, a two-way lineman at CC,
chose Vanderbilt over Northwestern, Boston College and Wyoming. BC beat Virginia, 31-13, in
the Carquest Bowl,on New Year's
Day in Miami, Fla. and Wyoming
lost to Kansas State, 52-17, in
last week's Copper Bowl.
"I never got to go to a bowl
game, but I don't think the experience I got at Vanderbilt could be
replaced," he said. "I got labeled
not a big-time player and I want-.
ed to prove I could play in the
SEC."
Bell doesn't expect to get drafted by the National Football
League but would tike to get a
shot as a free agent. Bell figures if
he gets a professional shot it will
be as a center.
"A lot of people thought I'd
play in the Blue-Gray (all-star)
game because Vanderbilt's not in
a bowl," Bell said. "But I'm just
glad I got to come home for
Christmas. I don't want to hang
my hat on pro football but if I get
a shot I'll give it my best. Ill be
successful in any endeavor. I have
great confidence in myself,"

COLLEGES

STAFF Warres

Ryan Bell played on winning academically ineligible, Bell has
football teams at Redford Catho- come on strong and will finish his
lic Central and graduated in 1990 degree in four years after taking
with a 3.0 grade point average.
11 credit hours in the winter se-,
. So imagine the kind of adjust- mester.
ment it was for Bell to spend his
"I told my parents I did bad (in
freshman year in college strug- the classroom) and had to bounce
glin| to keep his grades up while back from it," said Bell, who
playing on the offensive line for spent the holidays at his parents'
the Vanderbilt University football home. "I could have stayed in enteam, which went L-10 in 1990 gineering \i it wasn't for football
and hasn't had a winning season but football is so time consuming.
since 1982.
It built a lot of character."
Bell's demanding freshman
Bell didn't worry anymore
schedule included classes in engi- about his grades, but he wasn't
neering and being introduced on sure about his future in football
Saturday
afternoons
to after the Commodores fired coach
Southeastern Conference football Watson Brown and hired Gerry
Ryan Bell
players.
AII-SEC pick
Dinardo prior to the 1991 season.
Most players are red-shirted Some players worry about playing
The Commodores have had
and take a lighter class load to get time when a coach brings in a new
used to their new surroundings as system and new recruits, but Bell consecutive 4-7 seasons but beat
freshmen.
remained a hub of the Commo- Kentucky three-straight years
"(The first year) made me a dores' offensive line, starting his and upset nationally ranked
Georgia, 27-25, two years ago.
tougher person and anything I last 27 games.
They
opened the 1993 season with
have to deal with in life will be a
"Ryan did a great job and got
a
30-27
victory at Ole Miss and
lot
easier
because
of
it,"
said
Bell,
Thursday's
consolation
game.
Madonna University men's
better every year — he really dealso
gave
undefeated Auburn a
a
6-foot-3,
280-pound
senior
ofForward
Ron
Stempin
led
U-M
basketball coach Bill Sharpe saw
served post-season honors," Dibattle
before
losing 14-10 in
fensive
guard
who
last
fall
finDearborn
with
26
points,
Pat
some encouraging signs Monday
nardo said. "We brought in a lot
Nashville,
Tenn.
ished
his
career
by
being
named
Hughes
had
23
points
off
the
night despite a 127-100 loss at
of changes and Ryan accepted
Vanderbilt failed to score late
home against St. Francis College bench and center Rob Wilson to the SEC's second-team.
them and he was great from a moin
the game after gaining a first
(Plymouth
Canton)
added
19
of Fort Wayne, Ind.
Bell's grade-jjoint average rale standpoint, too."
down
and goal at the Auburn 3points
and
six
rebounds
in
24
The loss dropped Madonna to
slumped to .7 after his first seBell became a full-time starter
yardline.
minutes.
1-16 overall.
mester and he decided to face the as a sophomore when the Commo"It was a big bummer to lose
Mike Slone led MU with 22 truth and change his major from dores went 5-6 and just missed a
With only eight Crusaders
points.
Dimes
had
19
points
and
dressed for the game, it was an
engineering to human develop- bowl berth after losing the final
uphill battle from the get-go. 15 rebounds and Brandon Slone ment.
regular-season game to TennesAmong the missing players was added 15 points.
After the initial fear of being see.
leading scorer J. Dimes, who
could not play because he had not
yet registered for a second-semester of classes, and junior guard
Shawn Branum, who is out indefinitely for disciplinary reasons.
Donnell Foster and Ken Taylor
(Westland John Glenn) are both
academically ineligible, Ed Brown
BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING
had not yet returned from Florida
• Licensed
where he went for the holidays
Master Plumber
and freshman guard Christian
• Ceramic Tile
Emert will be out until at least
" When you bowl three fully p a i d gomes
Jan. 12 with a broken hand, acInstalled
f
,
e
.of
o p e n bowling at Super Bowl you'lf get a
cording to Sharpe.
• Quality Materials
FREE Super Bowl T-Shirt Just bring this a d
The Crusaders, who trailed 66and Workmanship
and
present it before you begin bowling.
58 at halftime, shot 49 percent
from the field (35-for-71). St.
This offer will expire March 31-, 1994.
bowl 3 games of Valsd
Francis, which improved to 8-6
only w h e n o p e n bowling is available
when you
overall, shot 68 percent from the
this ad! from Sunday 6 pm thru Thursday 12midfield (57-84). .
^
bowling wtth
night. No other offers, rebates or discounts
ope°
Sharpe was able to joke after
apply. Call 459-6070 for information
the game.
--. - ~
Bowling is o ball of Super Bowl,
"I'm trying to make sure the
Behind the Burger King.
losses don't get to me to the point
ESTIMATES'
where I want to have dinner with
X
Visit
Our
Full
Kitchen and
_ . ~$UP£R
Dr. Kevorkian," Sharpe said. "It's
-o
B 0 W L
Bath
Showroom
C f f l BUWL
so frustrating. The kids are good
CC;
mi
Call for new winter hours.
.c 2 - }
c'
players but they haven't played
wo,
C\Jt
1
t c <J,I
5
together. We're groping for uppere KM>
(Same location since 1975)
a>:
tfc
class leadership and we haven't
l!
fi
C>
34224 Michigan Avenue
O
had any kind of it.
Wayne, Michigan 48184
. ''The good thing is our fresh^^%^^PPww A T ^
Ford Rd. Burger
2M:Jesfrc^-275,
King
men are emerging as leaders. The
nicCst thing I had said to me was
after the game the St. Francis
coach said weliave a lot of happy
years ahead of us."
Sharpe said he hoped to have
Dimes return to the lineup
Wednesday against Shawnee
State (Ohio) and Branum's status
"is up to him."
Branum was suspended because of missing two practices
and a scrimmage over the holidays.
Six-St.-Francis players scored
in double figures, led by Derek
Shafer, who had a game-high 38
points, including 22 in the second
half.
Freshman guard Mike Slone
came off the bench to score 24
points for the Crusaders, including four shots from three-point
range. Freshman center Brandon
Slone had 17 points, junior guard
Kurt Carlos had 16, freshman
guard Dan Dombrow 15 and
freshman center Eric Furlotte 14
and six blocked shots.
Sophomore point guard Doug
Soper played every minute and
led the Crusaders with 12 assists.
SOMETIMES IT'S HARD LETTING GO, BUT IF YOU'RE READY, SO ARE WE. HERE'S THE DEAL: NOW THRU

Madonna's losses mount
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I T ' S OVER

SERVICE DID ALL THEY COULD DO. IT'S TIME TO MOVE ON.
WE CAN HELP.
JANUARY 9th, YOU'LL SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 30% OFF THE OUTLET PRICES ON ALL OUR KENMORE AND BRAND
NAME REFRIGERATORS...SO STOP BY NOW FOR A LITTLE SYMPATHY AND A WHOLE LOT OF SAVINGS.

No holiday cheer
Madonna finished fourth in the
four-team Oakland University
Blimpie Basketball Classic last
week. Perhaps the best thirig that
happened to the Crusaders was
they avoided playing OU.
OU, which beat Indiana Tech
in the championship game, handed Madonna its worst defeat earlier last month, 189-107.
Madonna lost to Indiana Tech,
151-103, in an opening round
game played Wednesday at OU.
Indiana Tech jumped out to a 7553 lead at halftime and finished
with seven players in double figures.
Soper led the Crusaders with 28
points while playing the entire
game.
Mike Slone scored 19 points
with a team-high 12 rebounds,
Dimes had 18 points and Brandon Slone and Sam Kuene had 11
points each.
The Crusaders were outrebounded 66-60.
Madonna lost to the University
of Michigan-Dearborn, 101-79, in

NOW ADDITIONAL 3 0 % O F F ALL REFRIGERATORS
YOUR CHOICE

ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE READILY AVAILABLE FOR SALE
SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES
ON

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

MATTRESSES
AND

PHONE: 422-5700

BOX SPRINGS

The Sean Outlet Store It a central clearing house for furniture
and appliance*' from Sear* retail stores. Return*, floor samples,
damaged In transit, one-of-a-klnd rtems are received' dairy and
offered at tremendous savings. Quantities are limited, so hurry! All
Hems are subject to prior tales.

ASSORTED SUES
MMTtAMDJ

IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
)
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PRICES GOOD
JAN. 61h THRU JAN. 9th, 1994
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BY STEVE KOWALSKI
STAFF WRITKR

Bedford Bishop Borgess boys
basketball coach Glen Donahue
knows, there will be a second
meeting against Redford Catholic Central, but he's not sure
about a third.
The Catholic League playoffs
start in mid-February and they
are a long way off for Borgess —
not just because Tuesday's
game at home against CC was
the Central Division opener.
CC jumped to a 34-20 halftime lead and held off a late
Borgess rally to achieve a 59-53
winner.
The two teams play again at
CC on Jan. 28, but there's no
chance of a third game unless
both make the playoffs. Borgess,
a preseason favorite to win the
Class C state playoffs, fell to 1-4
overall.
"We lost the battle of Redford, there's one more, and maybe another," Donahue said.
"Who knows, if we can sneak
into the playoffs . . . But we
have to play a lot better if we're
going to make anything. We

BASKETBALL
have to learn what's important.
Talent is enough to win a lot of
games, but talent never wins out
over intelligent play."
The win puts CC coach Bernie Holowicki two wins shy of
600 for his career.
The Shamrocks made 24-of51 shots from the field (47 percent), including, 9-10 during, a
stretch in the second quarter.
CC'8 defense forced 13 turnovers
in the first half and held Borgess to 32 percent shooting for
the game (19-59).
Borgess avoided a blowout
with a 36-30 rebounding advantage and some excellent play by
senior guard Charles Smith, a
Ball State signee who scored 20
of his game-high 27 points in
the second half.
Borgess scored 11 straight
points in the fourth quarter and
tied the score at 51 on a turnaround jump shot by senior forward Perry Robinson, but a
backdoor layup with 2:20 left by
CC senior guard Andy Kummer
put the Shamrocks ahead to

THURSDAY, JANUARY

stay.
The Shamrocks made six of
seven -free throws down the
stretch and moved to 3-2 overall. .
"They put pressure on us and
we knew they'd come back, get
the crowd into it, but we weathered it," Holowicki said. "Smith
is tough, knows what to do and
how to play the angles. I think
the Lakeshore loss (60-48 on
Dec. 22) was good for us."
Kummer had 18 points on 610 shooting and he also held,the
University of Detroit-Mercy
bound Robinson to an unimpressive 17 points on 7-22
shooting. Robinson ended his
frustrating night with a show of
lack of sportsmanship, rolling
on top of CC reserve center Sean
Gallagher after the final buzzer
sounded.

6, 1994

<UW&

said. "We've been practicing our
defense all week-* A lot of us
have played together since grade
school and if we get all 13 going,
we're set."
CC sophomore guard Justin
Hoener scored 13 points in his
first starting assignment and
Gallagher scored a season-high
10'points on 4-4 shooting from
the floor. Senior guard Andy
Slankster added nine points and
10 rebounds and shared the
point guard duties in the second
half with Hoener.
Senior center Joe Daly had
eight points and tied Slankster
with 10 rebounds.
CC scored six straight points
to take a 12-10 lead after one
quarter. The Shamrocks were
11-15 from the field in the second quarter, ending the half
with a 10-0 run.
The 6-foot-6 Robinson was 210 from the field in the first
half, with several attempts coming from beyond 15 feet.
"Perry's got liberty to shoot
but sometimes I wish he was in
closer so he could follow some of
his misses," Donahue said.

Robinson and Smith each
grabbed 11 rebounds and they
combined for 17 of the 19 Borgess field goals.
"We knew who they were
going to go to, they have two or
three main guys, and we tried to
shut them down," Kummer

Going* 28 r^tatFSparksr
Rockets past River Rats

i •

against Nprthville in a battle of ,
Westland John Glenn coach unbeatens in the Western Lakes
Mike Schuette was simply glad to
be back in action Tuesday with Activities Association.
• M0NEER M, ITEYENSON 4 * On Tuesday, ;
his boys basketball team.
Livonia Stevenson watched t 33-22 biffThe Rocket*, who only had one host
time lead disintegrate in the final two quargame scheduled before the holi- ter* as' unbeaten Ann Arbor Pioneer (4-0)
day break, got off to a good start fame away with the nonleague victory.
in 1994 with a 57-50 nonleague \ EJ, Bates, who paced a 44-15 Pioneer sec-'
ond-half assault, 'led all scorers with 24 , =
win at Ann Arbor Huron.
points.
Tony Goins, a 6-foot-4 senior
Shaun Btackmon and Brent Wall contrib-;
forward, led Glenn with 28 points uted 16 and 13, respectively.
Stevenson was down by only six points with •
and 12 rebounds.
remaining before running out of gas.
Guy Rucker, a 6-10 junior cen- 3:30
'Senior forward Chris Chichita scored 18
ter, contributed nine points, 14 points in a losing cause.
Brett Ferris contributed nine for the Spatrebounds and three blocks.
Clarence Powell, a senior guard, tans, who dropped to 0-4 on the year.
paced the River Rata with 13 • WTER-Crrr 45. LUTHERAN WEJTUWD 42: A
16-6 fourth-quarter run wasn't enough as host
points.
Lutheran High Westland (1-3) felt to Allen
"The hardest part was getting Park Inter-City Baptist (4-1).
the rust out of our system," said Down by as many as 18 points, Lutheran
battled back to take a 41-40 advanSchuette, whose team is 2-0 over- WesUand
tage with just under a minute left
all. "We were rusty making deci- The Chargers regained the lead for good on
sions and our passing wasn't s pair of free throws after a Lutheran High
crisp, particularly in the first half. turnover.
Lance Cosby paced the victors with 16
But we needed to play this game." points. Ed Horn contributed 12.
Senior center Jeff Lichtner led a balanced
The Rockets, who led 27-23 at
Warriors
attack with nine.
intermission, opened up a 19Junior forward Jon Smolka, junior guard ,
point lead in the final quarter.
Chris Tieroan and senior guard Jim Hoeft
"We stepped up the intensity in each chipped in with eight. Smolka also grab10 rebounds.
the second half," said Schuette, bed"We
played tremendous defense to get back
who now turns his attention to a into it,"
Lutheran Westland coach Scott
7:30 p.m. Friday clash at home Wiemer said.

.1'

THE WEEK AHEAD
BOYS BASKETBALL
Friday, Jan. 7
Lutteran West at luth. Westland, 7 p.m.
Beltevtlte at Garden City. 7 p.m.
Edsel Ford at Redford Union'. 7 p.m.
Farm. Harrison at Farmlngtoo, 7 p.m.
W.L. Western at N. Farmtngton, 7 p.m.
Uv. Churchill at Uv. Stevenson. 7:30 p.m.
Uv, Franklin at W.L Central, 7:30 p.m.
Morthvide at WesUand Glenn, 7:30 p.m.
Pty. Canton at Ply. Salem. 7.-30 p.m.
W8yne at Taylor Truman, 7:30 p.m.
Allen Park at Red. Thurston, 7:30 p.m.
Borgess at H.W. Notre Dame, 7:30 p.m.
UD-iesurt at Redford CC, 7:30 p.m.
St.-Agatha at Oak. Catholic. 7:30 p m.
Huron Valley at A.A. GreenMlts. 7:30 p.m.
Pty. Christian at Wa. Bethesda. 7:30 p.m.
PREP HOCKEY
Thursday, Jan. 6
Redford CC at Rrv. Gab. Richard, 8 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 7
Uv. Franklin vs. HarUand High,
Uv. ChurchUI vs. Uv. Stevenson
at Uvonia's Edgar Arena, 6 & 8 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 8
Redford CC vs. Grosse Pie. North
at Redford Ice Arena, 8 p.m.

THE
AUTHORITY
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ICE FISHING HEADQUARTERS .
asm

m

MEN'S COUEQE BASKETBALL
Saturday, Jan. 8
Flint Mott at Oakland CC. 7:30 p.m.
Macomb CC at Schoolcraft, 7:30 p.m.

With all the rigorous training
leading up,to the event, the Hartsells are looking forward to performing in front of a hometown
audience.

THERMAL TIP-UP
Stops hole tieert up
eliminates sno* and <t
Dmic up tiag KXWon.fi
hook storage lage
minnow clip

.Cvi
J?.-'

SHELTER

510 (eel. nQDtte.lt retrieve lionldrag. -1 8 l gear
ratio. 2/200 4 130 6 80 ime capacity matched
witfi a 30' ultra iignt action rod

&M

iqloo.
SHAPPELL™
PORTABLE ICE FISHING SHELTER
fii c . m the t j i K o\ a s"'..ii: a j j o n or r.aichback sets
up m a n.,rute and is easily moveable

P O L A R I S 3-MAN ICE SHELTER
J , ' W > , " 0 i i 68 H extia rieavyjuty n>;o" joor
2ip[-erc Ju'4.rjiL' p^iyetriyiene wails Mi", slants -40
iigid jijinnitj.T. !ijme

K&E

POLARIS
2-MAN ICE SHELTER
42%V i 60 L > S6 H rigid mdv^y* :rar"t

TIP-UP WITH 4" REEL
Z'Hit: Me :DI •'>: 'ree^e-up
si r .e: r,j :*vocirarrit DngM rugd
«.s.in:h Us 4'^rjDiepiisticee;
H

SOUTHBEND
ICE/PANPISH SPINNING COMBO
UHra sensitive Micio-Lite fiberglass rod engineered
to detect the slightest bump, nudge or stnKe

i

COLEMAN
. - \

/--O.'
L E T I C A 6 GALLON
FISH 'N BUCKET
NOA\ ccnipietv1 A'tr -J
soat ana njnjie

1UCKE1

i*

i

S O U T H B E N D 2 4 " POLARIS™
SUPER-TUFF ICE SPINNING ROD
Fiberglass rods designed with large diameter Cutis
lor maximum nook silling power

COLEMAN
PROPANE HEATER
Ek-ctnc ignition
aJiustatie output
3500 to 5000 BTUs

POLAR HEAT SEAT
1/" fluorescent orange
with rrietauaifurig dip
GRABBER®
AMERICAN CAMPER
HAND WARMERS. $ 9 6 SOLID FUEL
*
2 PACK
HANDWARMER $3.46

t.

THUMMIWRD

•Ti.

FEM
M O R A 6a HAHO AUGER
? piece brace and bit auger,
chfome atioy smWess steel blade.

HUMMINBIRD

HUMM1NBIRD
WIDE -DHF PORTABLE FISH FINOER
Portable case, sucnon cup tunsduce*.
quick disconnecl mount, bottom alarm. 3 Size fish ID

Mm

ICE AUGERS

Coleman^

HUMMUWRD

S O U T H B E N D MINI MITE 24" ICE ROD
Trie tast-taper solid-glass rod blank is wrapped
with one smgle loot ceramic guide and
lignlweight tip-top

Larry Hartsell never thought it
would get this far. But then again,
who ever envisioned Soviets playing hockey in the NHL?

H.T. ENTERPRISES
POLAR TIP-UP
Gua'a"teMic:ii!retteu0.
*-stapes {.'ame rtf ea$it
rerro\a;!(onv« iifitgu'ide" 'designee 'or easy •?• ano OJ:
line ptacerr.e.".:

.3¾

KOLPIN

u

2 MANTLE LIQUID
FUEL LANTERN
Single confio- Ur lighting
adiustabie oiiC/iineis to
??0 ;andicpC'*er

£T?£S3a

r®LPin

Danielle admits to-some precorapetition nervousness, but is
focused on the task at hand.
We want to skate well, have
fun and get a medal," she said. "I
want to take this as far as I possibly can."

IGLOO

3-MA

SOUTHBEND
L>
ROD AND REEL COMBO

sensitive about things, but I feel I
can still intimidate them and sit
on them when I have to."

"Sometimes being at home is
good and bad," Johns said. "With
all the relatives and friends being
around it can become a distraction, but once they're on the ice
they'll be concentrating on their
performance and thinking about
that."

\n#

v\

from page IB

With the U.S. Championships
being in Detroit, the Hartsells
have added incentive this week to
do well.

&&£&

&m
vm&?f®i

&"

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Thursday, Jan. 6
Madonna at Siena Heights, TBA
Saturday, Jan.8
Spring Arbor at Madonna. 3 p.m.
TBA — time to be announced

Skaters

®

WIDE "EYE" PORTABLE FISH FINOER
Portable case, suction cup transducer, quick
disconnect mount, dual beam, wansdum

SOUTHBEND

[STEEL GARAGE BOOR

NORTHERN AIR™ 2 4 " ICE ROD ,
Ndrthecnair rodsleituie tugged hbeiguss. bright
burgundy-colored, rod blanks rods have posiRT"
locking

7f

•:•)

ESKIMO
t
POWER AUGER r ^

BERKLEY

n j M ]M ]nj• {
• w|wln|w ujV

BerVfy

Triiene

:

COLO WEATHER
FISHING LINE
110 yards
I lb-8 lbs tests

8'ice drill (64Uw<s-(ioVble
bladed CutTflft system with
stainless steel blades, foam
Qiipanli-vibrationtiarKjles

'-;'»

1«' X 7' Ralaad Pan«r Palrrtad
Whlta • Brown > Almond

^499 00

toUto*

Tlu- S}x>ns AulhorilyN
PRICE
GUARANTEE

•CuttemM Pr*0*r*4 OQTinQ

3D

DO DD

• GARAGE 0OOR8
• ENTRANCE DOORS

means iust that' ll you ever find a lOA-cr
competitor s price, we ll match iP
Hassle free!

• STORM DOORS

LmatMAjU'ititO anlu*v>J« (WCMiC f U tiejt*«.t
Ktiifl MifwgeintoliritcvnHK i^l«1"ii4Qu»fl«>lKi

•-.w mm

American Entries
3 0 6 1 a Ford R o a d
G A R D E N CITY 0 2 2 - 2 2 8 8
•uadJauHuastjnaBUsndH
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WATERF0RD MADISON
HEIGHTS
277 Summit Ot
(in Summit
Crossings)
738-5020

- JOMflfid
(south o(
MmiieRd)
W9 01M

STORE HOURS

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road
(westdf.
Mlddtebeil)
522-2750

CLINTON
TOWNSHIP

UTICA

Gratiot Avenue
and Ouiftn
(14 \f2 Mile Road)
^ T91-B400

M-59
(Hall Road)
anxlM-53

254-8650
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SWIMMING RANKINGS

SWIMMING
UVONIA CHURCHILL108
WE8TLAN0 JOHN GLENN 7 4
Tuesday a t Ql«nn
200-yard medley relay: Glenn (Jon
Ramesbottom, Jamte Freese, Paul
MefanOL Jason BaKer), 1:53-0: 2 0 0
freastylo: Jon Carlson (Churchill),
1:50.36; 2 0 0 Individual medley: Rob
Grant (Churchill), 2:10.87; 6 0 fieeatyle: Jon Ramesbottom .(Glenn),
25.86; diving: Richard Munlr (Churchill),
182.55 points; 1 0 0 butterfly: Paul
Merandl (Glenn), 1:02.02; 1 0 0 freeatyle: Jon Carlson (Churchill). 1:50.36;
5 0 0 freestyle: Manx Campbell (Churchlit), 5:27.36; 2 0 0 medley relay: Glenn
(Jason Baker, Jamie Freese, Jim
Dnskell. Jason Bauer), 1:56.56; 1 0 0
backstroke: Rob Grant (Churchill),
1:01.79; 1 0 0 breast stroke: Matt
Sorokac (Churchill), 1:14.49; 4 0 0 freestyle relay: Greg Kasprzak, Rob Grant,
Rob Carlson, Mark Campbell), 3:42.99.
Dual meat records: Churchill, l - l ;
John Glenn, 0-3.

(Following Is the first installment ol the best
ObserVerland boys swim times and dMng
scores. Livonia Churchill coach Ken Stark will
take weekly updates: Coaches can report results to Stark between 4 and 6 p.m. Monday
Ihrouflh Friday at 523-9231),
200 MEDLEY RELAY
: (state cut: 1:43.19)
Farmington
.'
Radford Catholic Central
Plymouth Salem
North Farmington
LivoniaCburchift. '. . . •

1:47.36
1:49.63
1:50.43
1:53.75
1:54.21

200 FREESTYLE
(state cut: 1:46.89)
James Leslie (Redford CC)

1:48,99

Jon Carlson (Churchill)

1:49.45

Jon Reed (Farmington)
Mark Campbell (Churchill)
Jason Markou (RedlordCC)
GregTracey (RedlordCC)
Mail Ferguson (Wayne)
Steven Scanio (Farmington)

1:61.51
1:54.66
1:57.14
1:57.19
1:58.40
1:59,33

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY
(state cut: 2:04.19) ,
Steve Reinke (Redford CC)
2:09.50
RobGrant (Churchill)
. . 2:10.30
DonBetanger (Farmington)
2:13.00
Kevin Reinke (Bedford CC)
2:13.58
Brian Green (RedtordCC)
2.15.03
Derek KauneUs (Redford CC). . . . .2:18.93
50 FREESTYLE
(stalecut: 2269) •
PaulMagoulik (Redford CC) . . . . .22.64
JohnZarow (Redford CC)
23.75
Don Boyer (Farmington) . . , . , . . . 23.98
Scott Brown (Farmington)
24.16
Matt Ferguson (Wayne)
24.58
Chris Frump (Farmington)
24.87
Greg Kasprzak (Churchill) : . . . . , . 24.87
Greg Barber (Wayne)
25.82
-DIVING
Richard Munlr (Churchill)
KenManek (Redford CC) . . . .
Jeff Thomas (Farmington)
Chris Watts (Redford CC)

1:87.65
. 168.10
162.40
106.40

RyanByerie (Churchiy)
Matt LBrtch (Farmington)

102.35
102.30

100 BUTTERFLY
(state cut: 55.19)
Steve Reinke (Redlord CC)
RobGrant (Churchill)
Rich Hammon (Farmington)
Jason Markou (RedlordCC) . - . .
G"reg Kasprzak (ChurchlH)
TomSetey (Farmington)
Bryan Berenger (Patmlngton)
.
Daiman Beeney (ChurchJII). .
.
BIB Leon (Redford CC)'
JasonGariough (Wayne). . . .

57.66
1:00.94
1:01.08
. , 10293
1:05.49
1:05.87
. . 1:0693
. . 1:09,24
1:10.57
. 1:10.93

100 FREESTYLE
(state cut: 49.59)
PaulMagoulik (RedfordCC)
Mafk CampbeU (Churchill)
DonBoySr (Farmington)
John Zarow (Redford CC)
Steve Scanio (Farmington)
Matt Ferguson (Wayne)
Chris Frump (Farmington)

50.35
,,51.20
51.92
52 86
53.07
53.90
55.25

Titan assistant expands role
BY STEVE STEIN
STAFF WRITER

It was a magical, once-in-a-lifetime season.
In the fall of 1989, a group of
hard-working overachievers, led
by a coach who wouldn't let them
take a step backward, advanced
all the way to the .Class'A state
championship game in girls basketball.
West Bloomfield settled for
runner-up honors and a sparkling
24-4 campaign.
Two of the featured performers
in the Lakers' storybook season
are now at the University of Detroit Mercy, trying to work their
magic once again.
Former West Bloomfield coach
Ronna Greenberg, who grew up in
Livonia, is the Lady Titans' asso-

ciate coach.
One of Detroit Mercy's top
players is 5-foot-8 junior point
guard Amira Danforth, a West
Bloomfield graduate who is the
Titans' leading scorer this season,
averaging 14.3 points-per-game.
She tossed in a career-high 27
points in a 94-82 loss to Duke on
Dec. 20 in an opening-round game
of the California Tournament.
Danforth also tops the team in assists (4.4), steals (4.8) and minutes (36).
"Amira is just awesome," said
Greenberg, who compiled a 57-16
record in three seasons at West
Bloomfield. "In high school, she
was a one-dimensional player because she was so athletic. She got
most of her points from layups off
steals. Now she's developed a

WORK AT HOME

Jerry Peters (Redford CC)
Greg Kasprzak IChurchiB)

65.90
.56.71

600 FREESTYLE
(State cut: 4:58.59)
Jon Carlson (Churchill)
Brian Green (RedlordCC) . . . . " .
Jon Reed (Farmtnglon)
Greg Tracey (Redlord CC)
Ma» Ferguson (Wayne)
J.P. Merchant (RedJordCC)
Matt Sorokac (Churchill) . . . . . . .

4:58.58
.5:12.85
6:17.16
6:19.70
5:23 81
5:32*96
5:61.50

200 FREESTYLE RELAY
(slate cut: 1:31.99)
Plymouth Salem'
1:33.67
Redford Catholic Central
1:35.09
Livonia Stevenson
1:36.11
Farmington
: . . . 1:39.02
Plymouth Canton . .
."
1:40; 16
100 BACKSTROKE
(state cut. 56.59)
Scott Brown (Farmington)
James Leslie (RedlordCC)

58.06
59.01

Mark Campbell (ChurchW)
Kevin Reinke (Redlord CC)
RobGrant (Churchill) ..
Mike Enburg. (Farmington)
Derek KauneUs iRedlord CC)
John Hawkins (Farmington)

69.42
1:00.53
1.02 10
102 76
105 20
1:06.77

100 BREA8TSTROKE .
(state out: 1:03.19)
DanBelanger (Farmington)
Scott Condor (Redtord CC)
JimPo«ard (Farmington)
RobGrant (ChurchiH)
Greg Barber (Wayne)
Tim Lauster (Redtord CC)
Matt Sorokac (Churchl*)*
Greg Kapanowskl (Churchill)

1.05.95
1:1265
1:12,70
i; 14.13
V1457
115.52
1:1825
1 18.31

400 FREESTYLE RELAY
(State cut: 3:23.09)
Plymouth Salem
Plymouth Canton . . .
Farmington
Livonia Stevenson
Redford Caihohc Cenlral

3:31.58
3:3261
3:35.54
3:36.84
3 38 47

SPORTS ROUNDUP

jump shot and she can score from
the perimeter. She's a much more
complete player."
A high school basketball AilAmerican at Livonia Ladywood,
Greenberg played at Michigan
State and earned a bachelor's degree in business law.
She later received a law degree
from the Detroit College of Law,
gained teaching certification from
the University of Michigan, and
earned a master's degree in athletic ^administration from Wayne
State University.
"For a long time, I wanted to be
an attorney," Greenberg said.
"But when Ffbarted teaching and
coaching, I got hooked because I
saw I could have an impact on
kids."
This is Greenberg's third year
with the U-D Mercy program. The
Lady Titans went 11-16 last season and 17-12 in Greenberg's first
year on the staff.

Items for the Sports Roundup
must be submitted by noon Friday (for Monday issue) and
noon Tuesday (for Thursday issue). Items run once only.
• '81 HAWKS VICTORIOUS

Allowing just six goals in four
games, the '81 Michigan
Hawks, an under-14 division
girls soccer team, recently captured the Total Soccer indoor
Christmas tournament.
Bethany Bryant's goal with
six minutes left clinched the
victor} over Ohio International
in the finals. Bryant shared
team MVP honors with Kiley
Enmark, Danah Manteuffel
and Melissa Lawson.
Forwards Janelle Harwood,
Brigid Bowdell and Jamie Jandasek were the team's top
scorers.
Defensive standouts included

Plymouth Cultural Center and
Ice Arena.
EMU has been idle since a
Dec. 10-11 two-game set against
University of Michigan-Dearborn, in which the Eagles collected a 5-4 win and a 2-2 tie.
They are 14-5-1 overall and
ranked fifth in the American
Collegiate Hockey Association's
Division I.
Admission is $4 for adults,
$2.50 for students and $1.50'for
senior citizens.

Kristin Shea, Sarah McDonald,
Jeannie Vequera, Becky Peterson and Lisa Tomasso. Midfielders Mary Gignac and Carrie
DiBasio also stood out.
The team is coached by Kelly
Taylor and Jennifer Huegli.
• AAUHOOPTRYOUTS

The West Oakland Chargers
will hold under-14 andunder15 girls basketball tryouts beginning at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at
Northville High School.
For more information, call
Gary Schwan at 459-8509.

• CAMP FOR CATCHERS

Detroit Tigers bullpen catcher Mark Avery will conduct a
five-session camp on throwing
mechanics, blocking and receiving techniques beginning Sunday at Harper Woods Bishop
Gallagher High School.
For more information, call
Avery at 939-5147.

• EMU BACK ON ICE

Eastern Michigan University's hockey team returns to action this weekend when it hosts
the Michigan State club team
Friday and Saturday. Both
games start at 7:30 p.m. at

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
NATIONAL COMPANY EXPANDING IN DETROIT AREA
This is not Multi Level Marketing, not a high pressure phone sales operation and not a high investment scheme! This is a bonafide opportunity to provide a quality product to a willing audience with no direct
selling. We will provide everything you need to be sucessfull You
provide a nominal start up capital base and a sincere desire to succeed.
For more info and a personal interview call:
Between 10:00 AM and 4:00 PM (Mon-Fri)
1-800-401-8800

Moving Made Easier

Getting into the career field where
you belong is easier than you think, with

NEW!
Ask about our
How Direction1
OUTLOOK Program
V.
lor 15401b.
j
, welqhtloss ,

FREE Job Training and Placement

IT TAKES
MORE THAN THIS
TO SHAKE OBESITY.

We don't want you to just make a living We want you to build a life!
CAD/CAM Training
Printing Technology
Electronics/Automation Technology
Heating/Air Conditioning/Refrigeration
And More! Limited availability in some classes.

euro BOGS LuaoRA rats

N E W DIRECTION AT P R O V I D E N C E PARK
G R A N D RIVER A N D BECK R D . 3 1 3 - 3 4 7 - 4 3 2 2

Call Today 274-3700 It's FREE!

latttBUil

I ™»f

U-HAUL

"Only UHaul'has Lower Decks to save you half the work &
Gentle-Ride Suspensions to protect your furniture."1''
• Top Maintained • Newest Models • A/C • Automatics
.• A M / F M Radios • Power Steering • Radial Tires • Cloth Seats
• FREE ?4-Houf Road Service
» One-Way & Local Rentals even to Alaska & Canada
• FREE Storage with One-Way
• Packing Matenals • Boxes • Appliance Dollies*'
Truck or Trailer Rental
• Pads • Tow Doilies • Auto Transports • Trailers
• Satemove* Protection Available » FREE Moving Guide • Carpet Cleaning Equipment
Ask us about Guaranteed
Reservations!
Open 7 days a week, evenings and holidays
Canton

46600 Ford Rd (2 1/2 mi W of 1-275)

G a r d e n C i t y ... 6940 Middlebelt (S of Warren)
Livonia

29040 Joy Rd (£ of Middlebelt)
38635 Ann Arbor Rd (E of 1-275)

Northville

42939 7 M i ( 0 Northville Rd)

Plymouth

975 Arthur (©Junction)

WeStland

125 Wayne Rd (@ Cherry Hill)

455-2270
427-8650
522-462¾
953-2764
380-6290
451-7410
595-1768
O19S3U-HAULC0.

Assistance.

MR. POSITIVE SAYS
"LIKE
A
STARVING
WOLF...
1-900-680-SEEK (7335)

Building a World-Class Workforce!
The Wayne County Job Connection
•Must be JTPA eligible • Age 18-21.
The Wayne County Job Corrector Is an equal epporturtly errpfcyw^roiyam.
Auxfery ate and servfce* art tvabbto upon requast to frMduto wlh'dsabWes.
To requast aurtary aids andty seMces eortad ths EEO Officer si K2-4W0 Ext 243'

11

BERGSTROM'S

Barteff Enterprises Must be 18 years or older or have parents permission $1 99 per minute

plumbing • heating • cooling
30633 Schoolcraft, Livonia

Mopar
front wiper blades
-atnochargewith an oil and
filter change!*

(Between Menimaa & Middlebelt)

522-1350

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 7:30«; SAT. 9-4

PsUPER COUPON"!

P

SUPER COUPON ~~]
INSTALLATION SPECIAL .
GALLONS PER DAY I
MAXIMUM
|

INSTALLATION SPECIAL
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18
,.0»

s19g95i
I
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Reg. '349.95
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229
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49BF
. Coupon cwrm 6« combined wth my ofter otto
I
Exp*r«» t-29-M
. Y

Now's the time to get your vehicle ready for
winter weather—inside and out. Stop by and
purchase an oil and filter change, and you'll
get a pair of Mopar front wiper blades at no
charge. Ask one of our Service Advisors for full
details. And don't forget: if we don't change
your oil in 30 minutes ... it's FREE!
"Chrysler Corporation vehicles only.
Offer ends March 25,1994.
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INSTALLATION SPECIAL i - j INSTALLATION SPECIAL |
Q I ™ ? ™ ™ ? ^ ! ^
7 Days
each
SET BACK
THERMOSTAT
Programmable

|

|
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$
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Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth

'

MECHANICAL SETBACK
THERMOSTAT
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• MOSTALLATION
I fiLUWUN SPECIAL,
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30777 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

\\rt*trtom Sbnbttt 1-H
PLEBE WHITE 1 ^ .

V4 HP GARBAGE '
DISPOSAL |

$$$

525-5000
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Approved Personal
Checks

SERVICE HOURS:
Monday 7:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Tues. - Frl. 7:30 a.m. • 6 p.m.
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Btfore the
rockers: The
Ann-Arbor
based team
of Joan Morris, mezzosoprano, and
William Bolcom, pianist,
bring their
repertoire of
pre-rock
American
music to the
American
Artist Series
on Jan, 9.

American Artists
Series features duo

ON THE MARQUEE

• The American Artists Series
features Pulitizer-Prize winning composer and pianist,
William Bolcom, and his wife,
Joan Morris, mezzo-sprano.

KEELY WYCONIK

Travel magazine
honors The Lark
otown is on a roll this week. Dennis
Archer was sworn in as mayor, and the
North American International Auto
Show opens Saturday, Jan. 8, at Cobo Hall. Besides car, Detroit, and the surrounding suburbs,
are gaining a reputation for something else -~ outstanding restaurants.
This month Conde Nast Traveler magazine
named The Lark restaurant of West Bloomfield as
the 11th best restaurant in the United States. Two
other Detroit restaurants made "The Top 50" list
of restaurants in the country — Van Dyke Place
was 21st, and The Whitney was 27th.
The only other restaurant in mid-America scoring higher than The Lark was Le Francais of
Wheeling, 111., a Chicago suburb, which ranked
fourth. Le Bee Fin of Philadelphia took the number one spot.
Chef Macus Haight was the principal chef of Le
Bee-Fin before joining The Lark, and was also a
chef at Le Francais for several years.
Find out for yourself why The Lark is so wonderful at an Austro-Hungarian dinner the restaurant is hosting 7 p.m. Monday and Tuesday, Jan.
24 and 25. The menu will feature the cuisine of the
Habsburg Empire. Entree choices include panfried venison cutlets with sour cream or beef steak
and onions with caraway seeds. Gypsy violinists
will entertain you at this dinner which costs
$67.50 per person not including beverages, tax or
gratuity. The last day for cancellation without
charge is Jan. 15.
The Lark is at 6430 Farmington Road, north of
Mape Road. Call 661 -4466 for reservations.
Schoolcraft College in Livonia has the cure for
post-holiday blues — a Winter Getaway on Saturday, Jan. 15, featuring the gourmet cuisine and the
Johnny Trudell Orchestra, and a Mardi Gras Celebration, Feb. 12, with New Orleans cuisine, dancing to the Dixieland sound, and entertainment by
Peter Madcat Ruth and SCool JAzz.
The menu for the Winter Get Away dinner
which will be served at 7 p.m., includes potato &
leek soup, Caesar salad, roast prime rib, potatoes
with Asiago cheese and winter vegetable medley.
The cost is $35 per person. The Mardi Gras dinner
is $30 per person.
Keely Wygonik is editor of the Taste and Entertainment sections of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. She welcomes your calls and comments, 953-2105, fax 591-7279, or write: Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, Inc. 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150.

LOOKING AHEAD
What t o watch for in Entertainment next week:

• Hugh Gallagher reviews Willy Russell's Broadway smash "Shirley Valentine," now playing at
Meadow Brook Theatre.
• "Philadephia" and "Wrestling Ernest Hemingway," open Jan. 14 at area movie theaters.

PREVIEW

Cranbrook, 1221 N. Woodward, north
of Lone Pine Road. For more information, call 851-5044.
William Bolcom, a Pulitzer-Prize
^fwinning composer and pianist, is
A recital by the skilled in all musical forms. Joan
Ann Arbor based Morris, his equally versatile wife, is a
duo, Bolcom & Mor- trained mezzo-soprano.
For more than a decade, they have
ris, is a delightful
received
rave reviews nationwide for
visit to the glory
their
brand
of musical nostalgia,
- days of 19th and
sprinklecLwith
humor.
20th century pre-rock American muTheir program will include selecsic.
They'll be in the spotlight for the tions from Scott Joplin, George Gersecond offering of the American Art- shwin, Jerome Kern, Cole Porter, Irists Series season 3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. ving Berlin and Rodgers and Hart.
A 2 p.m. preview lecture by Bolcom
9, at Kingswood Auditorium, Cranbrook Campus in Bloomfield Hills. is included in the ticket price.
New York City-based soprano SuTickets are $13.50 per person, students $7.50. Use the new entrance to san Botti will join the Chamber Play-

ers for a Michigan premiere at 3 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 20 of "Homage a T.S.
Eliot" by contemporary Russian composer Sofia Gubaidlina, along with
works by Mozart and Dvorak. A lecture preview begins at 2 p.m.
The program at 3 p.m. Sunday,
March 20 with the Chamber Players
will include a quartet by Malcolm Arnold and trios by Arnold Cooke, Mar-

celle de Manziarly, Khachaturian and
Ernest Chausson. Preview lecture at
2 p.m.
For the fifth and final concert at 7
p.m. Sunday, May 1, the Chamber
Players will perform quintets by Amy
Beach and Brahms and a trio by Babadjanian.
Pianist Joanne Freeman is series
founder and artistic director.

'Little Me' is pure fun and laughter
Demonstrating
that well-executed,
REVIEW
unabashed goofiness
can indeed be timeless, the Birmingham Theatre's revival of the 1962 musi"Little Me"
cal comedy "Little
•Theater: Ci. ningham Theatre, 211 S
Me,"
is a joyous
K22
Woodward.
BARBARA romp unhampered
• Curtain time: 8 p.m Tuesdays
MiCHALS by any pretensions
~~
of social signifithrough Saturdays; 7 p.m. Sundays;
2 p.m. Wednesdays, Sundays and
cance.
Thursday, Jan. 27, through Jan. 30
Based on a novel by Patrick Dennis
(author of "Auntie Mame"), "Little
• TicKets: r a n c from $19.50 to
Me" was adapted for Broadway by
$37.50, available at the Birmingham
Neil Simon, with music by Cy ColeTheatre Box office and ail TkAetmasman. In a spoof of the classic rags-toter outlets. Call 644-3353 or Ticketmaster, 645-6666.
riches tale, film star Belle Poitrine
(Charles' Busch) reflects back on her
life and the men who influenced her
The delightfully versatile Reed acefforts to acquire wealth, culture, and
tually
plays seven of the men in
social status.
Belle's
life; the vainglorious Nobel;
The young Belle (Courteney Colmiserly
Mr. Pinchley, Belle's rich
lins) was an impoverished girl from
"sponsor,"
the French entertainer Val
the wrong side of the tracks who fell
du
Val,
who
teaches Belle to keep her
for the very blue-blooded, ail-Americhin
up
in
adversity;
the naive soldier
can hero Nobel Egglestbn (Jonathan
Fred
Poitrine,
who
marries
the pregBeck Reed;. Categorically rejectecd
nant
Belle;
Hollywood
director
Otto
by Nobel's haughty mother (Stephen
Schnitzler,
who
furthers
her
film
caJoseph), Belle sets out to make herreer;
impoverished
Prince
Cherney,
self worthy of Nobel, armed only with
who awards her social status' and fiinnate spunk and a knock-out figure.
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nally the smug Noble Junior.
Whether dancing in his wheelchair
as the elderly Pinchley or padding
around on his knees as the pint-size
Prince, Reed manages to make each,
of his characters uniquely wacky.
There's some inspired nonsense with
getting his mustache on and off at the
right times and even an occasionally
ad-lib.
Busch, who has built his career
playing female characters, is a divine
Belle. Stretching his. elegantly-clad
figure languidly on the chaise lounge
or strutting his curvaceous legs in
high heels, Busch is funny and
endearing with only a light hint of
camp. The gender-bending non-traditional casting gives added dimension
to the double-entendres Busch delivers with perfect drollery.
Collins is pleasing as the young
Belle, full of spunk and noble of
heart, and sounds fine musically. As
she matures, young Belle grows to
look and sound more and more like
Busch's Belle, and they coalesce
grandly in the title song duet.
The show's best-known songs are
"I'ye Got Your Number" and "Real ,
Live Girl," but nearly all the musical
numbers are upbeat charmers. Particularly fun are the rousing "Deep

Down Inside," accompanied by live
choreography, and Busch's cheerfully
wicked "Don't Ask the Lady What
the Lady Did Before."
The principals are supported by
eight talented players who each fill
multiple roles as well as provide the
chorus. The entire cast smoothly accomplishes lightning costume
changes.
Director/choreographer Worth
Gardner has become the Birmingham
Theatre's most reliable asset. In recent seasons he has given Birmingham audiences a stunning "Man of
LaMancha," a clever version of "The
Wizard of Oz," and a very innovative
"Oklahoma!"
With "Little Me" he returns to the
Birmingham a level of polish and professionalism that had so far been
sorely lacking this season. He'll be
back for two more'Birmingham productions this year.
Scot Woolley's musical direction,
James Morgan's go-for-baroque set,
and Michael Bottari and Ronald
Case's lush costumes all provide
valuable enhancments.
Barbara Michals is an inveterate
playgoer who regularly catches up on
all the New York productions.

Meadow Brook premieres 'Shirley Valentine'
Willy Russell's Broadway smash
"Shirley Valentine" is making its De. troit area premiere at the Oakland
University Meadow Brook Theatre
beginning Jan. 6.
Winner of several Tony awards,
this humorous one-woman show will
run Tuesdays through Sundays until
Jan. 30.
Ticket information is available
through the Meadow Brook box office
at 377-3300. Tickets are also available at TicketMaster outlets. Call
645-6666.
Shirley Valentine is a witty yet
bored 42-year-old housewife. Her kids
5 -

"•

have grown, her husband is inattentive, and there seems to be nothing
left to do but talk to the walls — literally.
The tables turn in Shirley's life,
however, when a feminist girlfriend
offers her a free ticket to Greece.
She must then decide whether to
continue a life of tedium and responsibility or fly off to one of adventure
and romance on the Mediterranean.
The decision she makes could change
her life forever.
The role of Shirley Valentine is
played by Jayne Houdyshell. Houdyshell has acted in 22 Meadow Brook

*1

productions, the last of which was
"Barefoot in the Park" in 1991.
Houdyshell also received local acclaim for her 1986 performance in the
Attic Theatre production of Anne
Sullivan in "Monday After the Miracle."
"Shirley Valentine" also marks the
84th and final show to be directed by
Meadow Brook's artistic director,

Terence Kilbum.
Kilbum will retire at the end of
March after 23 years at the theater.
Meadow Brook Theatre is Oakland
University's professional theater
company, supported by the Michigan
Council for Arts and Cultural Affairs.
This production is backed by the
Chrysler Corp.
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For the perfect Detroit holiday visit
follow these simple ""
igns say you're headed for a great holiday slay at your choice of Detroit area Hikons, where
BounceBack Weekend' rates will be in effect every night from December 20, 1993, through
January 30, 1994 (excluding December 31). At Hilton Suites, the BounceBack rate includes a
complimentary preparcd-to-order breakfasUmd two-hour evening beverage reception.* At
Novi Hilton and Hilton Garden Inn, the rate includes free continental breakfast,
For reservations and information, call 1-800-HILTONS.
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CURTAIN CALL
Curtain Call //its upcoming the-

ater performances? Send items to
be considered for publication to:
Keely Wygonik, Entertainment edi. tor, the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 46150. Our fax number is
591-7279.

COMMUNITY

• PARTINGTON PLAYERS

Arthur Miller's "All My Sons,"
opens 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 11 and
runs through Feb. 26 at the player's barn, 32332 Twelve Mile,
Farmington Hills. Call 553-2955
for tickets.
• VILLAGE PLAYERS

• AVON PLAYERS

"Nunserise" opens 8 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 14 and runs for four weekends through Feb. 5. Shews start .
at 8 p.m. except for the 2 p.m.
Sunday matinee at the theater on
Tienken Road, 1¼ miles east off
of Rochester Road in Rochester
Hills. Ticktea are $10 with senior,
student and group discounts
available. Call 375-1390.

"The Music Man" opens 8 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 28, and runs through
Feb, 12 at at the playhouse, 752
Chestnut,.Birmingham. Call 6442075.

AUDITIONS
• AVON PLAYERS

Open auditions for the comedy
"Run For Your Wife," will be held
7 p.m. Sunday and Monday, Jan.
16-17 at the playhouse on Tienken Road, 1¼ miles east of Rochester Road in Rochester Hills.
Search is on for five men and 2
women, ages 25 and up. The reading will be from script. Call 5 4 K
8409.
• THEATRE GUILD

• ST. DUNSTAN'S

"The Wiz" opens 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 8 at the Jewish Community Center, 6600 West Maple
Road, West Bloomfield. Shows
Saturdays and Sundays through
Jan. 30. Call 661-1000 or 3540545.

'Cole," based on the words and
music of Cole Porter, opens 8 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 14 and runs weekends through Jan. 29 at the playhouse on Lone Pine Road just
west of Cranbrook. Call 644-0527.

• ATTIC

Need nine men, ages 20 to 70, one
woman in her early 20s for John
Steinbeck's "Of Mice and Men,"
2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 9 and 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 11 at the playhouse, 15138 Beech Daly, 1½
blocks south of Five Mile. Readings from script, no prepared
monologues required. Call 5374145, Performance dates, Feb. 1819, 25-26, March 4-5.

"Beehive" the musical tribute to
the girl groups and pop queens of
the 1960s Thursdays-Sundays,
through Feb. 6. Call 875-8284.

Adult singers and dancers of all
ages needed for "Lil Abner" based
on the Al Capp comic strip at the

• NANCY GURWIN

• RIDGEDALE PLAYERS

playhouse, 205 W. Long Lake
Road Troy, (between Crooks and
Livernois) 7:30 p;m. Tuesday,
Jan. 11- Show dates are March 46,11-13,18-20. Come prepared to
sing, bring sheet music in your
key. Catf director Genie Garner,
852-2728 for information.
V PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS

"Cinderella" 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 8-9 a t
the Players Club, 3321 East Jefferson, Detroit. Be prepared to
sing, not necessarily from the
show. Open to all children ages 8
to 18. Call 468-2727 for information.

YOUTH

Rehearsing: Cast members (left to right) Allan Jonsen ("The Wiz"), Janet Patton (Dorothy), and Les
Jones (Scarecrow) rehearse with music director Delma Reid.

• GENITTI'S

Mary Bremers Lunch Bunch
Players present "Wizard of Oz" at
Genitti's Hole in the Wall restaurant, 112 E. Main Street, Northville. Spaghetti dinner at noon
followed by luncheon, Saturday,
Jan. 8. Tickets, $11.50 for kids,
($7.50 show only), $13.50 adults
($8.50 show only). Call 349-0522.

Local youngsters
star in The Wiz'

CLASSICAL MUSIC
rClasslcalmus/c lists upcoming
classical music concerts. Send
items to be considered for publication to: Keely Wygonik, Entertainment editor, the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schooldrift,
Livonia AS 150.
Our fax
numberis 591-7279.

in the Varner Recital Hall on
campus in Rochester. The recital
is free and open to the public.

COMMUNITY
SERIES
• CHAMBERWORKS

COLLEGE

The Sonata in England and Italy,
8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 14, Christ
Church - Guild Hall, 470
Church Road, Bloomfield, corner
of Cranbrook and Lone Pine
Roads and 4 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 16
at The Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee Avenue.

• OAKLAND UNIVERSITY

Department of Music, Theatre
and Dance presents a master's
degree recital by Andrea Moon, of
Birmigham, a student of Flavio
Varani, 8:15 p.m. Friday, Jan. 14

Tickets, $11, seniors and students
$8, call 643-7788.

Oak.
•The New Dance Theater, directed by Barbara Selinger, offers
classes for adults and teens in
modern dance technique and choreography work session.
The Children's Dance Theater,
directed by Paula Kramer for

children and 7 and older, offers
integrated arts workshops for the
budding dancer, artist and writer.
This is the first time adults,
teens and children will have a
chance to work with professional
artist-teachers to perform and to
create their own work. Teens and
adults should have some dance
experience before enrolling. Both
programs feature performances at
the conclusion of the six-week
session.
The cost is $54 per session.
- Classes in intermediate modern
jazz, intermediate ballet, intermediate jazz and creative dance for

feature caricaturist, Chuck Barshanian. Call 421-1111 or 4642741.
• PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY

• LSO

Livonia Symphony Orchestra will
present two chamber concerts —
8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 28 and 2 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 29 at the Livonia
Civic Center Library, 32777 Five
Mile Road T The-Jan. 28concert
will feature the music of Prokofiev, Poulenc, and Scott Joplin's
"Rags." The Saturday children's
concert "Paint a Picture," will

Detroit Dance Collective offers classes
The Detroit Dance Collective is
now offering area residents more
choices in dance experiences.
Under the direction of the Collective's artistic directors, two
new performing opportunities for
dancers in the community will begin J a n . 18 at the Franklin
School, close to downtown Royal

children ages 5-7 will also be offered on the Royal Oak Campus of
Oakland Community College beginning Jan. 18.
Kay Davis and Janet Clayton
will be the instructors for the
classes.
The cost is $54 for adults and
$42 for children.
For more information about the
classes or the Detroit Dance Collective, call 544-5550.

Chamber Concert featuring Youth
Artist Comoetition Winners, 8
p.m. Friday, Jan. 28 and 3 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 29. Call 451-2112 for
tickets.

• BBSO
"A Salute to Lenny and George,"
lite classics by Leonard Berstein
and George Gershwin, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 16 at Temple Beth
El, Bloomfield Hills. Call 645BBSO for tickets

AUDITIONS
• RACKKAM SYMPHONY CHOIR

Mid-year auditions 7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 18 and 25 in the Wayne
State University Music Building,
Room 101 on Cass Avenue between Palmer and Kirby in Detroit. Call 882-5318 for audition
appointment.
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Join us for our Dally
LUNCH & DINNER Specials
MONDAY-FREE POOL 7-11 p.m.
Tuesday - NEW
KARAOKE CONTEST
Singles or Duets

j

The mystery centers on the
identity of a woman (played by
Linda Pelliccioni) who shows up
at a lodge in the Catskills claiming to be the wife of Daniel Corbin
(played by Linda's real-life husband, Larry Pelliccioni).

1

| 261-2430
I 31735 PLYMOUTH RD

Coming Jan. 12

|
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1 coupon per purchase
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"FULL HOUSE1'
One Week OnlyRESERVE NOW FOR
SUPER BOWL SUN., JAN. 30

r~ $iToO OFF "1

DINNERS'!

Willie Gilbert. It is directed by
Jim West, with assistance from
Laura Weidner.

DAY

NOW APPEARING
"MIXED NUTS"

|

The Ridgedale Players will
present the comedy murder mystery. "Catch Me If You Can" the
weekends of Jan. 7 and Jan. 14.
Friday and Saturday performances are at 8 p.m.; Sunday
shows are at 3 p.m. Tickets are $8,
with a $1 discount on Sundays for
senior citizens. Tickets are available by calling 433-1572.
The performance will take
place at 205 W. Long Lake Road
in Troy between Crooks and
Livernois.
"Catch Me If You Can," was
written by Jack Weinstock and

| MON.-THURS. 4:00-6:00
| I
, FRIDAY 3:00-5:00
. '
1
7 ENTREES TO CHOOSE FROM '
I NOT VALID WITH OTHER DISCOUNTS '
I
EXPIRES 1-20-94
I

RES AURANT & LOUNGE

31840 Plymouth Rd.
Just West of Merriman
425-9300

Ridgedale Players present comedy
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STEFFS
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Starring in " T h e Wiz" is
T h e Jewish Community
Janet Patton of Farmington as
Center and Nancy Gurwin,ProDorothy, Jerry Ripple as the
ductions are presenting CharTinman; Hezekiah Williams as
lie Small's musical blockbusthe Lion; Les Jones as the
ter " T h e Wiz," at the Jewish
Scarecrow; Terri Marie Lowe
Community Center 6600 W.
as Addaperle; Rhonda English
Road, West Bloomfield, 8 p.m.
Saturday, J a n . 8, and 2 p.m. as Evillene; Allan Jonsen as
"The Wiz"; Maggie Clennon as
Sunday, Jan. 9 in the Aaron
Aunt Em; Lisa Jacobs of
DeRoy Studio Theatre.
Southfield as Glinda; and KevShows continue 8 p.m. Satin Lee Branshaw of Keego Harurdays, 2 p.m. Sundays
bor as Uncle Henry/Underling.
through Jan. 30 Shows will be
Kathi Bush of Bloomfield
also be presented 7 p.m. SunHills is the director/choreograday, Jan. 16 and Jan. 23.
pher, - assistant choreographer
Tickets are: $157 Benrore,
is Jennifer Walkowicz of
$12.50, students, $10. For ResBloomfield Hills. T h e music
ervations call, 661-1000*354director is Delma Reid of West
0545 or Ticketmaster, 645Bloomfield.
6666.

DINNER
FOR TWO

$

19-94

l l i b . u h i Sirloin or Chicken D i n n r r . ' your i h o f i c includes entree.
\ b r i n i p artrxii/er, rice sjl.nl. soun. vegetable, and :ea . Offer g i x x l for
dinner only now u n i l l I Mx)i excluding Saturday night Not valid \
with any other p r o m o t i o n
W>

FARMINGTON HILLS (Across from Novi Hilton) 348

DEARBORN (At Fairlane Center) 593-3200
'

* •'

*]73 $£09
5
to

Arthur II. Consenting Adults.
Cemetery Club, Final Analysis.
Honeymoon In Vejas, Jennifer 8,
Matinee, Unlawful Entry, and morel
Animated DUney Itovies fticluded
Ho Dealers Please • All Sales Are .Final

USED AUDIO BOOKS
GREATLY REDUCED
(Livonia Only)

TROY (West Big Beaver Road) 6 4 9 - 6 3 4 0

L

Thousands of
Pre-Viewed Movies!
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Letters lead to love in'Shadowlands'
The new Richard A t t e n b o r ^
ough film "Shadowlands"
is
based on the true
s t o r y of t h e
forthright, vivacious New York City writer Joy
Gresham and the unexpected love
she finds with the reserved worldrenowned writer C.S. Lewis.
'. Debra Winger plays Gresham, a
woman struggling to survive a
failing marriage and raise a son.
She eventually begins corresponding with her literary hero,
C.S. Lewis, played by Anthony
Hopkins.
Lewis, a noted Oxford University professor, has insulated himself from his feelings by creating a
world filled with intellectual pursuits.
When the two finally meet face
to face in the reserved world of
Oxford, their ensuing friendship
causes a stir among Lewis' colleagues. Oxford society is taken
aback by the New Yorker's engaging yet uninhibited manner.

As Gresham's admiration for
^Lewis turns to toW, she finds him
to be cold and sometimes indifferent. After much time, however,
Lewis slowly emerges from his
emotional isolation, and his growing affection for the divorced
woman affects every aspect of his
comfortable life.
Based on a factual account,
Gresham, with a master's degree
from Columbia University, sets
out for Oxford looking for a new
direction in her life, not necessarily a love affair. During her difficult marriage, she found solace in
the pages of Lewis' books and began writing to him.
"Their relationship happened
during a time when it was
perceived as infinitely more daring than it would be today," said
Winger. "Joy did the unconventional in going to a place few other
women had gone."
From opposite social and economic walks Of life, Lewis and
Gresham have very different personalities and yet they each possess a striking intellect and a mutual attraction.

Tell us what you think
Share your comments about Men," and "The Pelican Brief."
"Shadowlands," "Cabin Boy,"
"The Piano is an excellent
"The Air Up There," or any other
film,"
she said. "Very sensuous,
newly released movies with your
very
good
performances by everyfriends and neighbors on our
one.
We
saw
'Grumpy Old Men,'
movie page.
which we loved, but we could realLimit your mini-reviews to 100
ly appreciate it because we're in
words and send them to the Obour early 40s. There were some
server & Eccentric Newspapers,
young people sitting next to us,
Attention: Keely Wygonik, 36261
and it was almost as if they didn't
Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150.
get the humor. You almost have
Or fax your reviews to her at
to be a little mature to enjoy that
591-7279. Reviews should include
kind of humor. It was an excellent
your name, hometown and a dayfilm, very funny.
time telephone number.
If you have any questions call
"I saw 'The Pelican Brief.' I
Keely Wygonik, 953-2105.
thought that it was very good, a
little bit slow in the beginning,
Debra Greca of Redford Townbut once it started moving it
ship is a big movie-goer and
moved very well, I thought t h e
called with these comments about
performances were excellent by
three movies she saw this week —
both of the main characters."
"The Piano," "Grumpy Old

Hopkins and Winger are joined
by Edward Hardwicke as LewiB*
brother and roommate and Joey
"Joy was an antithesis of Lewis Mazzello a s Gresham's son,
in that she was feisty, sarcastic Douglas.
and adventurous," Attenborough
Mazzello co-stared as t h e
said. "He was a brilliant intellec- grandson of Attenborough's chartual who lived quite apart from acter in "Jurassic Park."
public adoration in the cloistered
In the film, Douglas Gresham
atmosphere of Oxford, socializing is 8 when he and his mother arwith the same group and never rive in England. A devoted reader
letting his guard down. T h e mi- of Lewis' children's stories, Dougraculous thing that happens th las eagerly explores the author's
his relationship with Joy is that attic, searching for clues to the
she convinces him to dare, to risk mysterious and enchanting world
everything for love. Hefinallyac- he encountered in "The Lion, the
cepts that to experience the Witch and the Wardrobe."
heights of happiness you must be
Now in his 50s, the real Dougvulnerable to pain."
las Gresham remembers being so
It was the dramatic effect Gres- enthralled a s a child with t h e
ham had on Lewis' well-ordered chivalry of Lewis' books that he
life that intrigued screenwriter expected to find the author "wearWilliam Nicholson, who first ing a suit of armor and carrying a
conceived their love story as an sword."
award-winning British television
"There was perhaps no one else
movie. His stage adaptation for them, so they found each
opened in London in 1989 and on other," he said.
Broadway a year later, winning
Much of the film was shot on
Nigel Hawthorne a Best Actor location in Oxford with the beauTony award for his portrayal of tiful backdrop of the lush green
Lewis.
English countryside.
"C.S. Lewis became a fascina"Shadowlands" opens Jan. 7 at
tion for me because he was a man area theaters.
who resisted emotional commitThiB production is based on the
ment for almost his entire life, yet screenplay by William Nicholson.
finally gave way to a remarkably Terence Clegg is executive prointense love," Nicholson said.
ducer, and Diana Hawkins is coFor "Shadowlands," Attenbor- producer. The film, a Savoy Picough is reunited with Anthony tures release, is presented by
Hopkins for their fifth film, Price Entertainment in associa"Chaplin," "Magic," "Young tion with Spelling Films InternaWinston" and "A Bridge Too tional and was produced by AtFar."
tenborough and Brian Eastman.

PREVIEW

A beautiful film of epic scope J
"A truly great film. Mognificent.

Spellbinding. Memorable. It lifts
the human spirit. It soars r
- lonyfcna.01»

Chris Elliott stars
in comedy adventure
, Born to wealth — and an aversion to manual labor — Nathaniel Mayweather (Chris Elliott) is
ain insufferably snide spoiled rich
Rid who sails through life with a
i^ide attitude, showing nothing
but contempt for his teachers and
fellow classmates at the exclusive
Stephenwood Finishing School
for Young Men.
"However, Nathanial finally gets
his f a n c y p a n t i kicked in grand
fashion when on the way to a luxury ocean cruise, he mistakenly
boards "The Filthy Whore," a dilapidated fishing trawler populated by a crew of scurrilous old salts
who turn his life of leisure into
misery in "Cabin Boy," a Touchatone Pictures presentation opening at metro Detroit movie theaters on Friday.
Accidentally navigating into
t h e mysterious waters of the Pacific known as Hell's Bucket, this
squalid ship of fools flounders
among some of the quirkiest
mythical creatures of the briny,
including a half-man half-shark;
a walking iceberg; a 50-food shoe
Salesman in a polyester suit; and
% six-armed, blue-skinned siren
Svho constantly paints hef many,
^nany nails.

•

HEAVEN
EARTH
l . j f i a ; ticloritt

PREVIEW
"Cabin Boy" is directed by
Adam Resnick from a screenplay
by Adam Resnick and a story by
Chris Elliott and Adam Resnick.
The producers are Tim Burton
and Denise Di Novi.
"The idea for 'Cabin Boy* began its gestation during the last
season of the television series
'Get A Life,'" recalls Resnick.
"Both Chris (Elliott) and I love
those 1930s and '40s sea adventures, especially 'Captains Courageous!' That was the starting
point for this story."
Although that classic Spencer
Tracy film in which he and his
crew teach a sheltered young boy
to become a man was the inspiration, "Cabin Boy" took on a life of
its own through the comic minds
of Resnick and Elliott.
The two met in the early 1980s
during stints as Emmy Awardwinning writers on "Late Night
with David Letterman." They immediately discovered a mutual
comic sensibility.
As their idea for "Cabin Boy"
evolved, the story began taking on
a wider, almost epic scope.

UPCOMING MOVIES

X
j There's something for everyone
;at
the movies. Here's a list of
:
what's Ih the wings:
: • Opening Friday, Jan. 7:
; • "The Air Up There" - Story of
;a frustrated college basketball
\ coach who travels to Africa to reMeruit a prita prospect and fines
' his own liferemarkablychanged.
I Stan Kevin Bacon.
:
• "Wrestling Ernest HemlngJ way" — Story of friendship that
: develops between two dissimilar
; men whose loneliness propels
J them to overlook their differences.

to save mankind. Stars Joe Lara
and Nicole Hansen.
• Opening Wednesday! J a n .
12:
• "House Party 3 " - "Kids 4N
Play" return in this third Installment of the hip-hop comedy series, in which-Kid gets married
and Play plans the ultimate bachelor party."
• Opening Friday, Jan. 14:
• "Philadephia" - A drama
about a rising young lawyer who,
when fired after he develops
AIDS, hires a personal Injury attorney to help him win redress.
tm "American Cyborgs Steel War- 8tars Tom Hanks, Dehtel WashJrlor" — A sci-fl/action adventure ington, Jason Robards, Mary
J about a population afflicted with Steenburgen and Joanne Wood*
a plague and the drifter recruited ward.
\

Unlikely romance: Debra Winger and Anthony Hopkins
star in "Shadowlands," an epic romance based on the
love affair between the celebrated British author C.S.
Lewis and American poet Joy Gresham.
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NOW SHOWING'EXCLUSIVELY ATI
STARTS FRI. J A N . 7™ AT 1
THESE ADWTIOHAL THEATRES I

AMC STERLING CTR.
GCC NOVI TOWN CTR.
SHOWCASE

AMC ABBEY
BEACON EAST
SHOWCASE * s ^ N
STAR ROCHESTER

kt*rt.

s .- = =^=™

AMC MAPLE
AMC LAUREL PARK
GCC CANTON CINEMA
SHOWCASE « W C
STAR TAYLOR

NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED

The COOL RUNNINGS' of

basketball films."
&

LOOKING FOR SKI LODGING?
ONE PHONE G U I OPENS
AL0T OF DOORS.
After a day skiing the Boynes or Nubs Nob, spend
the night in one of our hotels, motels, inns, resorts or
condos. There are more than 2,100 rooms in Petoskey,
Harbor Springs and Boyne City. Better yet, all are within
IS minutes of a ski area.
The key to finding the right one is knowing who
to call. That's us. We'll tell you which places have ski
packages. Which have pools/Whatever you need to
know to get exactly what you're looking for.
To find out more alxmt lodging, just
call or write: Boyne Country Convention
and Visitor Bureau, 401 E. Mitchell St.,
Petoskey, MI 49770.

WM

1-500645-2828

AMC B » AIR 10
.UK AMERICANA UISI
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January didn't
For mo'st peoSKY ple,
January
WATCH
marks the beginning of the new
year. However, in
primitive Rome
the hew year
started on the
first day of
spring, and ancient Persians
began their year
RAYMOND £ with the first day
BULLOCK
of autumn. Nu^
merous other skywatchers divided
their year into two parts; at the
end of summer's heat and the end
of winter's cold.
The month of January was
named in honor of the god Janus,
the keeper of the gates who had
two faces; one looking back to the
past, the other forward to the future.
It was the Julian calendar that
introduced the leap year. Since
the earth takes 365¼ days to orbit
the sun, the calendar was off by
one day after every.four years. Julius Caesar decreed that every
fourth year would have 366 days
to keep the calendar in line with
the seasons, the extra day being
added to February.
While the Julian calendar was
a" vast improvement over other
calendars, it was not perfect. It
was off by 11 minutes and four
seconds each year, which added
up to one day every }28 years.
By the year 1582, the calendar
was off by a full 10 days, and
Pope Gregory revised the calendar
by dropping those 10 days and introducing another correction.

mark new year

This Gregorian calendar was not
adopted by everyone at once. It
wasn't until another 170 years
had passed that England accepted it in 1752. By then it was nee-/
essary to drop 11 days from th«
calendar, much to the objection of
a large huihber of people. Feeling
they had been ribbed, a riot ensued as they demanded the return
of the 11 days that had been
stolen from their lives.
Even the Gregorian calendar is
not perfect; it is off by 28 seconds
a year. At that rate the discrepancy will add up to another full day
-— but not for 1,500 years.
If you were out around 7:15 a.m.
New Year's Day (as horrifying as
the suggestion sounds), you had
no trouble finding the moon in
the west southwest, located in the
constellation of Leo the lion, directly below the bright star Regulus (REG you his).
Regulus lies only one-half of a
degree away from the ecliptic (the
path of the sun, moon and planets), and 35 years ago, on July 7,
1959, an extremely rare event occurred when Regulus was occulted (covered) by Venus.
The earth was at perihelion (its
closest point to the sun) on Jan.
2. We were a mere 147,000,000 kilometers (91.4 million miles) from
the sun. Obviously, with some of
the coldest weather of the year occurring in January, our distance
to the sun has very little to do
with our seasons!
Mercury was at superior conjunction Jan. 3, located behind
the sun (as seen from the earth)
and was not visible. Mercur> is

the fastest moving planet, and it
will become visible in the west
southwest by the end of the
month.
Jupiter's four largest moons
can be seen even with a small
telescope. If you received a telescope for the holidays, go out toobserve the moons yourself! Be
aware that exactly 384 years ago,
on Jan. 7, 1610, Galileo first discovered three of the four moons, a
discovery that was to have major
repercussions for the "earth-centered" universe.
A line drawn from Jupiter to
the moon on the morning of the
7th will pass directly through the
star Alpha Librae, the brightest
star in the constellation of Libra
the scales. Libra was originally
part of the constellation Scorpius.
The Arabic name of Alpha Librae
is Zuben El Genubi (ZOO ben el
gen YOU bee), which means "the
Southern Claw." "The Northern
Claw," Zuben Eschamali (ZOO
ben es sha MA lee), also known as
Beta Librae, will be seen above
and to the left of Alpha. On the
morning of the 8th, the moon will

• Cleaned
• Screened
• Repaired
• New

General Session - Doug FagerstrorA
Minister of Single Atlults, Calvary Church, Grand ijapidSf Ml
Executive Director of the Network of Single Mull Leaden

Workshops will Include:] ]'
Time Management with Mark DeMoss, Dir, of Opetttioris at Temple
Building Trusting Relationships with Doug lageretrom
Stress Management with Dr. Alan Barr, Counselor in Private Practice
Basics of Recovery with JoAnne furshnuik, Counselor in PriVate Practice
Solo Parenting with Lee Gardner, Exe. Dir. of Christian Family Services
Health and Fitness with Susan Krews of WMUZ and Don Vefhulst, M.D.
Managing Finances with Paul Pew. CPA^ji

B a t h t u b or Toilet, w i t h any
ceramic Installation of '1500 00 o r
more.
(•150* value
White or Almond) Good thru 1/31

ALL LABOR
AND MATERIAL
COMPLETE.

Your Choice of
15
Ceramic Colors

.Sk - ^ C

TUB
RECESS
SPECIAL

249900
3 w a l l s , 5 ft. H i g h
Over Tub
MLA£XX4

'399100

N e w upper a n d l o w e r c a b i n e t s , n e w c o u n t e r
top with new sink and faucets

Qjwrj:
Entertainment
Centers
to fit
ANY
Slie T V .

(Up to 10 Un. Ft.)
As Low As

2945 S. W A Y N E
-yAJ
Ai\AA
/a£l-|U44

I

$ ,|

O O A O O

1999'

We will furnish and install 8" x 8"
$
Ceramic Tile in a 9' x 12' Kitchen for

87500
AJAX CERAMIC 38S

zkank^
N

• Sefaior
Citizen
Discount

T

U

Kitchen A n d Bath Remodeling
32639 F o r d Rd...M B l k . E. o f Venoy

R E

427-6620

R D . (4 blks. N. of Michigan Ave.)

^ _ _ _ _

LET OUR 33 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE HELP YOU SELECT JUST THE RIGHT
STYLE AND COLOR FOR YOUR NEXT PROJECT STOP IN AND SEE US OR CALL! 1

M o n , T h u r s . , F r l . 9-9
T u e s . v Weds., Sat. 9-6

Classic

Interiors

j$Ji&;j^iiMiwMi*ieliwa»^^

Sale Begins 1-6-94
- Ends 1-10-94

FRANK'S;

'

a

*

crafts

SUPER SACK SALE
CELEBRATING THE NEW YEAR!
*s>

anil t r a d e it
in f o r a
c r a f t sack.
Save 2 5 % on
anything you
can fit Tn It.>

sack sale

DAYS
ONLY

Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, Sunday
and Monday
WEST/LAND

3 l 0 3 6..V a n ,Dvy,k < i a t„l 3 M n « R
, d ., ,
34700 Warren Rd. at Wayne
1 2 6 8 7 7 8 • (fJext to Farmer Jack) 513-7520 t (Wejiland Crossing)
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ANOTHER YEAR GONE AND DETROIT IS
SELLING CARS, THE ECONOMY IS ON
THE UPSWING AND WE'RE STILL HERE.
WE ARE DEDICATING OUR EFFORTS TO
MAKE 1994 AN OUTSTANDING YEAR.

1994 NEW YEAR SALE
SAVE 50%
Example

this ad

-**J*j—i.<s\.n.-i.ir.4i±±^

23800 WesrChlSago
Redford. Mf 48239
(313)255-3313

at

Registration from 11:00 AM l u 12:00 PM

REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN
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WARREN

Temple Baptist jphurch

Lit u i updits your kitchen with n*w cablnatt
wxj countertoov YouII b* dttigrttttf with the low, low price.

»»»»»jp^ppe*e»wiii«ie*eia»«ie»eea»p*e!^^

•s

January 8, 1994
12:00 PM to 5:OOPM

Here's What You'll Gal:
NEW ceramic tile 5 ft over tub and 4 ft. htgh in
balance of bath (op to 100 sq. ft.) NEW ceramic
floor (up to 25 sq. ft.) NEW white tub, NEW
toiler, NEW vanity and sink, NEW medicine
cabinet-includes NEW faucets for sink and
tub. Includes rip out of all existing tile!

Choose from Tr; ditJonal.
Contemporary Casual -id Srtaker styles

GUARANTEED

immmMmi^mMiimmUmmmi&

'Going or Growing? Singleness in the 90's'

COMPLETE BATH REMODELING
OUR SPECIALTY!
W E L L DO T H E C O M P L E T E J O B
A N D Y O U ' L L LOVE THE L O W P R I C E !

CUSTOM SIZES AVA1UBLE

INSURED

SINCE 1952

THE LIFE MANAGEMENT SI MINAR

NOW ON SALE!!

LICENSED

4 2 9 1 0 W. 10 Mile, Novl

presents-

See over 30
entertainment center
and wall systems
pn display.
Available in Oak and Cherry

• Repaired
Re-Roofed
• New
• Leaks
Stopped

'KvtHty VvtdvU***
CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.

TEMPLE SINGLE ADULT MINISTRIES

Don't Compromise. Customize!

WmG

u.

be located above orange-red Antares (an TAR ees), the "heart" of
the Scorpion.
New moon will occur at 6:10
p.m. on Jan. 11. The moon will be
located between .the earth and the
sun and will not be visible."(On
May 10 the moon will be located
EXACTLY between the earth and
the sun and there will be an
eclipse of the sun. Even better
news: The eclipse WILL BE visible from the Detroit area!)
The one-day old moon will be
visible, albeit with some difficulty, in the west southwest on the
evening of the 12th. By the evening of the 13th, the moon will be
higher and will be easily visible.
On the following night the moon
will be located above and to the
right of Saturn. Situated in
Aquarius, Saturn's beautiful ring
system will be visible in a small
telescope.
As long as we're at Jan. 13, it's
worth noting that on this date in
1920 the illustrious New York
Times printed an article ridiculing the idea of using a rocket to
reach the moon.

ROOFS

CHIMNEYS

I
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Utnlt one
ban p a r
customer.
a r visit,
valid on
previously
purchased
merchandise.
This offer
ood only
: Frame's
8upercrafta
atoraa.

Off Your Second Item
Of Equal or Lesser Value.

The Most Expensive Piece Save 3 5 %
2nd Most Expensive Piece Save 5 0 %
AND SAVE 35% ON ALL THE REST
0t/y M t 50%ftM l t»t • M t « H M .

Hurry This Pricing Will Apply Thru 1/10/94
Thomasvllle
Nichols & Stone
Hekman
Sllgh Clock
Hooker
Jasper Cabinet

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Stlffel
Dlnalre
La Barge
Harden
Bob Tlmerlake
Canal Dover
Conover

Sllgh Desk
Hitchcock
Restonlc
King Hickory
Century
Pennsylvania House
Lexington

•
•
•
•
•
•

Hancock & Moore
Howard Miller
Bradlngton-Young
Superior
Charleston Forge
Athol

Mon., Thurs., Frl. 9:30-9:00 *Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-8:30 'Open Sun. 1-5

F

R

N>
STORE HOURS:
MON-SAT9am-9pm
8UNDAY0am--fipm

Classic

Interiors

262*2 INMefett, livotla»South of 8 Mite • 4744M

m GBBi

Mon., Thurs,, Frl. 9:30-9:00«Tue*., W#d„ Sat. 9:30-8:30,8un, 1-5
«All discount* A n Off Manufacturer* Sugoetttd Retail PrtOM
All Previous Sale* Excluded • O f f * Not Valid In Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount
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SUE MASON, EDITOR

963-2131

THURSDAY, JANUARY

INSIDE;

Graphology, Page 2C
Church News, Page 5C
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FAMILYLIFE

EARTHA DEYAMPERT

How do you
spell success?
J

ust recently, my older sister, Roselene, and I
were engaged in a three-hour telephone conversation about life circumstances that may
surround us, hindering, preventing and/or
achieving goals - being successful. The phone call
initially was supposed to be a quick 10-15 minutes of conversation on what dish to bring to the
joint family Christmas dinner.
It was a call that wasn't out of the ordinary. It
was an expected call that comes with each holiday. This Christmas, Roselene was the sister to
call around to the other sisters to get the scoop on
what should be on the Christmas dinner menu.
As tradition has it, whomever took it upon
herself to make "the call," you expected a somewhat nonchalant, but loving attitude. Actually,
the mild indifference always stemmed from already knowing the menu would be pretty much
the same as the Christmas dinner last year - and
all the years before. Anyway, we sisters somehow feel the need to continue this little tradition,
corny and predictable as it might be.
It was about two hour's and 50 minutes into
the conversation that we did indeed discuss the
menu. Instead we talked about life. I knew beyond a doubt after the first couple of minutes
when Rose explained the reason for her call that
we would talk - not about food but about something else of substance. Although neither one of
us admitted it, it was a conversation that was
timely and depicted an awareness of self, 'uir
own accomplishments, new directions and goals an assessment, so to speak.-Going into a new
year brings about or stirs feelings and a need t o _
evaluate and reflect. .

• ...Rose explained the reason
for her call that we would talk not about food but about something else of substance.
As we discussed our roots, how we were raised
and how it has played to who we^re, where we
are at this point in both our lives, Rose and I
agreed that we have much more in common than
genes. We recognized that our similarities and interest were many, our way of thinking, especially
acknowledging that we prefer, almost demand,
organization in our lives down to things being out
of place, such as clothes, books, tools, etc., and
hovf it has a way of nipping at our equilibrium.
r^rom there, the conversation continued hav=—
ing a focal point on success - at the center of our
aspirations, dreams, motivation and goals. What
is success? Success can be defined as Several
Unforeseen Challenges/Choices confronting us,
Escalating to Significant Strides.
Several - Most people in their lives have more
than one option or opportunity to do something in
life both gratifying and meaningful. Whether we
squander away opportunity or choose not to act
upon it, nevertheless, it's usually there.
Unforeseen - Not everyone can read the future, so part of being successful is strategically
playing the hand you're dealt - taking control of
your life, utilizing all of the strengths within
yourself to make the best of situations. It's not
always good enough having the ace card in hand,
rather knowing what to do with it.
Challenges - There's no spice in life without
challenges. How* will we know-our strengths and
weaknesses? It is our ability to endure, persevere and most of all, learn from our experiences.
Choices - Success comes with having choices.
Some choices appear risky or uncomfortable at a
point. Success normally comes with giving up
something to achieve a greater reward for most
of ua. Although choices sometimes made to get to
our successes may drag on, seemingly riot having
a clear-cut view of the end, they can ultimately
work their way around to the initial intent or
goal, if we just hang on.
Escalating - Moving upward and onward is a
part of being successful. When we make accomplishments and forge through, over obstacles, oftea we have a feeling of escalation, more good
things or opportunities that are in store for us.
This feeling of escalation is what drives us to the
next higher step.
Significant - What we find meaningful or important in our lives, usually we'll work hard at
bemg successful at, including achieving and
moreover maintaining.
Strides - Success is made of small steps, then
bigger steps. Bigger steps growtnto strides'.
Recognize and appreciate the small steps. The
pride in being successful comes with knowing and
being grateful for the process of getting there.
If you have a question or comment for Bartha
DeYampert, call her at 963-2047, mailbox num*
ber 1883, on a Touch-Tone phone, or write her at
the Observer Newspapers, 36261 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48160.

• The N e w Year has
arrived and with it plenty of changes - those we
know about and t h o s e
we would like to know
about. Astrologer Evelyn
Button looks to the planets to see what's in store
for 1994.

L1HH
^

The universe has bestowed you
with innate creative skills, and this
is the year you will dig deep and use
this talent to test the measure of
your worth.
The July 22 to Aug. 6 births are
in for a period of adjustment, dealing with business, taxes or joint finances. Views in these matters will
undergo changes and coming to
terms with other people's values.
Leos, in general, your focus will be
on home and family, house moves or
redecorating will keep you on your
toes. Some of you may start a new
project in research and development.
This is a good year to follow your
instincts. Your challenge is to find the
middle ground and develop discipline.
The structure as you know it undergoes changes as you struggle with decisions that will have a long-term
effect. Your strengths-lie in original
approaches to problem solving.

Well, the new
year is here . . .
the new year people
have been waiting
for . . the new
year that spells
change for all of us.
Will things be better than 1993?
Stay the same? Get worse?
According to astrologer Evelyn
Button, there's plenty to look for in
1994. The universe will encounter a
rare celestial phenomenon on Jan.
11 - a cluster of seven planets lined
up in the sign of Capricorn.
"Interesting to note, their position
in the (Washington) D.C. chart
places great emphasis on health and
labor issues," Button says. "We will
make some headway with the health
reforms, however* the labor unions
whose strength has been diminished
over the last 12 years will once more
begin to rise."
Button predicts that health-care
reform will take six years, at which
time we will once again witness the
next major planetary cluster, in the
sign of Taurus.
As for the president, his chart
will be directly affected by a major
eclipse this year, suggesting that increased security should be exercised,
according to Button. The public at
large is confused because of the double messages. His ambitions are sincere but controversial.
Financially, interest rates will,
:
creep up, and the economy will grow
at a snail's pace. The capital gains
tax may be a bargaining chip in the
reform bills.
The West and Northwest will be
inundated by high winds and above
normal precipitation. The Northeast
will be subjected to severe blizzards,
while Alaska and adjacent areaXare
ripe for seismic actions.
A scandal may force the resignation of a major political figure. The
results of the 1994 election will give
a real meaning to 'Throw the bums
out."
A date that bears watching March 27, give or take a week on either side, suggests a potential concern in matters-having tu du with
national security.
Now, for a sign-by-sign look at
1994:

Aug. 23 - Sept. 22

The distant drums of the universe
are urging you to relax your rigid
analytical penchant for details and
go with the flow. This is the end of a
29-year cycle, followed by new beginnings.
Jupiter, the benefic, fosters in^
creased opportunities in the field of
communications, travel and education. Aug. 23 to Sept. 7 births are
urged to evaluate worn-out relationships, as you examine your own personal motivations. Energy levels
could frustrate your ambitions.
Change your diet.!
The later births continue in a positive cycle of change; reach out and
encounter the new experiences. The
vibrations are stimulating your creative talents and increasing your
sensitivity to the needs of others.
The eclipses this year will trigger
a desire to travel, get a new car or
fine tune your skills with further
training. Go for it.

• -•
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March 21-April 19

L^HH
Taurus, you are one of the most
tenacious and determined signs
whose motto, "seek and ye shall
find," will pay some dividends this
year. Many of you are at a turning
point in your life as, you broaden
your horizons.
The eclipse places you in the path
of new beginnings, the areas of business and personal relationships are
enhanced by Saturn. This is especially true for those born between
April 20-30.

/I
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The year 1993 proved to be a real
ground-breaking adventure for most
Aries who indeed are the pioneers of
the zodiac. The new days ahead suggest it is time to take stock of these
past events and find your bearings.
Planetary indicators point to activities in joint finances, insurance
and/or bequests. It's important you
have your accounts in order, the IRS
may be knocking on your door.
Business relationships may present
some challenges.
Early spring take a conservative
look at new opportunities; more time
is needed for best results. The path
of least resistance in career matters
is advised.
April 10-15 births, be prudent
with your energy levels and practice
good health habits. A medical checkup should ease your mind, if you
have any concerns in this area.

Jutv 23 - Alio. 22

TAVMIt GRAVSa^TATF ARTIST

x

A word of caution to all Taurus:
Avoid over-commitment to expensive
endeavors; it may be more then you
can handle. Jupiter, the planet of
plenty, may exaggerate your expectations. This can be averted by setting reasonable goals.
Relationships in general look
promising as some waltz down the
aisle, and others start to mend and
heal fractures in established relationships^

responsibilities could prove to be
stressful.
Health issues for some requires
attention; staying on top of any
problems will minimize matters.
Maintaining a good dietary plan is
also recommended.

H

Sept. 23 - Oct. 2 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Your diplomatic skills give credence to your title of "Ambassador of
the Zodiac." Jupiter, the planet of
expansion, is riding the rails in your
house of money and values. Look for
positive events in business and finance.
Opportunities surround you, good
judgment is mandated! You may be
overwhelmed with challenges to
prove yourself, view this as a year to
build the foundation for the future.
Health issues require front burner attention; change of lifestyle and
dietary habits may be required.
Oct. 14-20 births, you just bought
a ticket on the roller coaster, u n p r e dictable changes may throw you off
balance. It's OK; by adapting, you
will-dust off your stored talents
while freeing yourself for the new
adventure.

LiUHH LIlIIHi
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June 22-July 22

Keen sensitivity to your immediate environment and your need to'
nurture keeps you on your toes. The
universe decided to sprinkle you
^ ., May 21 * June 21
~
~ with some good luck as it celebrates.
-, f
your sign. Advantages in financial
The great communicator who is
and professional goals take center
never at a loss for words or ability to stage; your confidence level is at an
go with the flow when the situations all-time high. It is important, howwarrant, 1994 may call on you to ac- eveV, that you keep your balance.
cept sudden and unexpected
Opportunities to expand your
changes. The status quo no longer
range of expertise through formal
serves your purposes.
training or on-the-job experience
Time to take inventory and set
will bring recognition for achievenew goaU. Your challenge is to find
ment earned and deserved. .
a middle ground. This is not the
Relationships require common
year to take chances in risky finansense, be they with children or
cial ventures. Keep a sharp pencil
lovers, keep the larger picture in
handy or hire a good accountant as
mind. Some of you may march to the
taxes, insurance or legal papers are
altar, while others mend the fences.
highlighted.
Cancer, if you play your cards right
Young people in your life may zap this is the year to harvest the fruits
"your energy levels which contributes of your labor. Good luck!
to reduced confidence. June 16-22
births, heavy work loads or new job

\

Oct. 24 - Nov. 22

Your powers of concentration arid
strong determination are your most
valuable asset; use them wisely and
the world is yours. Jupiter, the planet of plenty,.holds ybur dance card '
this year.
You are entering into a new 12year cycle. Your level of confidence 'rises as doors of opportunity swing '
open. Job changes and improved relationships are strong potentials for
some while others who resist the ;
need to change may have difficulty '
hanging on to the status quo.
The Nov. 17--2¾ blrttis are experk
encing a once-in*a-Hfetime transit "f
with Pluto, the planet of transformation, that equates W a rebirth, alterV
ing your resistance, but giving you ^
empowerment. I t is your time to go for the burn. The early Scorpio
knows all about it, ask them.
~
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Writer greatly desires to feel loved and accepted
GRAPHOLOGY
PROFILES

LORENE
_ _ _ _ _ GREEN
^___

Dear Lorene,
I'm fascinated with graphology and woujd
truly appreciate
having
my
handwriting
analyzed.
I'm 4 4 years
old and righthanded. I have
no idea- what
type of personal
data you need
that wouldn't
personality char-

reveal major
acteristics.
I a p p r e c i a t e y o u r input.
Thank you for your time and assistance.
J.H.,
Franklin

Today's writer is either tired or
discouraged with her life currently. All. lines of her handwriting are
running downhill. Without seeing
handwriting samples from previa
ous times, Fam not able to ascertain whether this is temporary or
permanent. Other signs here suggest she is dissatisfied with either
her work or social life at this particular time.
As we examine this handwriting further, the overly embellished formations suggest a vain
woman. She appears to be bent on
attracting attention to herself.
She greatly desires to feel loved
and accepted. Unfortunately, she
does not feel this, so she overcompensates as she searches for love.
The high degree of insecurity in
her makeup can stem from either

a psychic wound or perceived rejection in the past. Seemingly, she
feels some disappointment with
the male authority figure from her
early life. For the loss in her self-,
esteem she is trying to make up
by concerted efforts in other,
.areas.
There is also a fun-loving, possibly flirtatious manner about our
writer to elicit the desired attention. She also appears to conform
to the expected behavior of her social set.
To-help her to better understand her behavior pattern, I
would like to share some information I received at a recent workshop on vanity. "Ostentatious
writers like to be highly visible.
They seek to commandeer the
limelight to showcase their self-

approved Style. Those who feel a
need to exhibit their strong wish
for attention may be reaching for
more than they have earned. It is
important to realize that people
around them often become wary
of this "person who might be
standing on feet of clay."
Our writer can be impulsive. At
times she acts first and considers
the consequences later.
There is some lack of ease in
her personal social relationships,
and some frustration within the
area of physical or material need.
Energy there is not finding release.
Perhaps the new year would be
an ideal time to analyze why she
feels the need for this amount of
attention. I think people would
like to know the person behind
the fanfare. She needs to realize
she is special just because she is a
child of God. She might find it
rewarding to become more involved with other people and their

C>Z£&3*U-
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needs. I often recall an old cliche
of my mom's that seems applicable here: "The fragrance always
stays on the hand that gives the
rose."
If you would like to haoe your
handwriting
analyzed
in this
newspaper, write to Lorene C.

Green, a certified graphologist, at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Please use a full sheet of white,
unlined paper, writing in the first
person singular. Age, handedness
and signature are all helpful. Objective feedback is always welcomed.

31,000 girls, are making a dramatic difference in their lives," Bailer
said. "We are seeking to equip
girls with knowledge, skills and
self-esteem, the most powerful
weapons they can possess as they
become adults in a complex,
changing world. But we simply
cannot do it alone.
"It is only through strong support from individuals throughout
the community that we are able to
maintain the high quality of
award-winning services that we
provide to our girls," Bailer said.
Contributions can be sent to
the Michigan Metro Girl Scout
Council, 28 W. Adams, Suite 612,
Detroit 48226-1651. For more information, call 964-4475.

aged Non-Profit."
In addition to subsidizing 70
percent of the cost of camping for
20,000 campers a year and providing challenging, year-round -Girl
Scout troop activities for more
than 25,000 girls, the council also
granted $135,000 in direct financial assistance to girls from lowincome families last year.
"The Michigan Metro Girl
Scout Council has reached out aggressively with programs addressing some of the most critical issues facing girls today," Bailer
said. Those programs include
DAPP, a drug abuse prevention
program; the Rainbow Program,
which enlightens girls about the
rich diversity of our community;
U.S. Space Camp for almost 100
girls a year; and "A Shared Concern," a teen pregnancy prevention program which, since 1986,
has served 20,000 girls.

Become a carrier &
get your own

The council also offers "Diversity Awareness," a pluralism
training program for more than
4,000 key scout Volunteers;
"LITE," tutoring two days a week
plus Girl Scout troops for girls at
extreme risx of academic failure;
and Girl Scout troops for thousands of girls in Latino, Arab and
public housing project communities.
1
^h"ese~speciaT"programs, pfus
ongoing programs for all our

Finding a
Dentist
in a new
community
isn't easy...

Pistons seek 4 kids
for reporting duties

• ft

~

plus, if you m a i l in t h e reply now,
you'U get y o u r shoulder bag FREE!!!
THE

©bsmrer^j Eccentric

And most newcomers' say
thai s one ol their first requirements a'ter they move
m Getting To Know You is
the newcomer specialist
who helps new families
"pick !he health p>6le5sionals they need tf you
want to help new families in
town to better health,,pick
Getting To Know You '

; The Detroit Pistons are giving Deadline for entries is Jan. 10.
ljocal children the chance to be The audition tapes should be on
television stats.
VHS format, no longer than five
c
,,. .The team's pre*gampj "Pistons—m*nute&~and—wailed—to*—^KidV
Game Night, shown on WKBD Report," The Palace of Auburn
Pox TV-50, is looking for four Hills, 2 Championship Drive, Auyoungsters ages 8-13 to be feature burn Hills 48326-1752.
reporters for the program. It airs a
The children will have their
half-hour before selected Pistons own producer for their television
telecasts, and the winning report- appearance. The winners and
ers will ask questions of Pistons their parents also will be invited
players, coaches and the media
to a Pistons game, given a tour of
for the "Kid's Report" segment.
The Palace's television studio
', Four winners will be selected and dine in the Pistons press
from audition videotapes, demonroom with the Detroit media.
strating the child's interview
skills and ability to deliver monoFor more information, call (810)
logue while addressing a camera. 377-8246.
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Scout Council needs help
The Michigan Metro Girl Scout
Council needs your help.
The council, the fourth largest
in the country, is growing faster
than its traditional resources. Its
mainstays — the cookie s sale and
United Way — have both suffered
from a poor regional economy and
continually increasing costs have
drained away valuable resources
that are badly needed to support
the expanding programs and
growing membership, according to
the council's executive director,
Penny Bailer.
. The council is seeking financial
gifts to continue its work. A gift of
$100 would provide more than
half the cost of supporting one
Girl Scout for a full'year of programs; $172 would pay for 12
months of program for one girl.
'. "The costs of addressing the
Challenges of teen pregnancy, racism, drug abuse and the increasingly high-tech world facing all
girls have grown beyond our abilitv|to pay for them,' 1 Bailer said.
"We^ need help in order to continue to press forward, relentlessly,
to prepare our 31,000 girls tb excel
in the 21st century."
* Even with problems, the council was able to accomplish a lot
toward realizing its mission, goals
and objectives in 1993, earning
praise from Crain's "Detroit
Business" which recognized the
oouncil as the area's "Best Man-
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Clean House and Sell Those Extra Items.

i

€% MMMMC0
DON'T MISS THIS MARK-DOWN.
Right now you can place a private party Merchandise For Sale ad for only '2,99 per line, (minimum: 3 lines)

*

But hurry, this offer ends January 31,1994.
Why not take a moment to determine your salable items and then call us—
we cjon't want you to miss this opportunity to save money while you earn money.

(Dbserwr ffi JEccentrfc
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 852^3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS
Deadlines: 5 p.m. Tuesday for Thursday edition 5 p.m. Friday for Monday edition

'PRIVATE PARTY ADVERTISERS ONLY... NO COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS, REAL ESTATE FOR SALE, RENTAL, OR RECRUITMENT A0S.
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Oesterle
On Oct. 16, the Oesterle family
gathered at the Dearborn Inn in
Dearborn to celebrate the 60th
wedding anniversary, of their parents, Kenneth and Lillian Oesterle. She is the former Lillian
Rennert.
The Oeaterles moved to Redford in 1941 with their three
daughters —' Dolores (Curran),
Marlene (Hoag) and Loretta
(Keeney) and son Kenneth Jr.
Two more sons, Edward and Steven, were added to complete the
family.
The family tree then grew from
eight to 24 with the addition of 16
grandchildren — John, Timothy,
Michael, Maureen and Colleen
Curran, Cyndi (Preiss), Douglas,

Jeffery and Brian Hoag, Donald,
Kevin, Tammy (Kessler) and Jennifer (Uratchko) Keeney, Laura
Cesteria and Eric and Bethany
Oesterle.
The grandchildren, to date,
have enlarged the tree to 37 with
the additibn of 13 great-grandchildren — Emily, Jennifer and
Jessica Curran, David and Kathryn Preiss, Elissa, Megan, Kyle
and Laura Keeney, Sandra,
James (B.J.) and Jason Kessler
and Jacob Uratchko.
The senior Oesterles have been
longtime members of Grace Lutheran Church. Kenneth Sr. is retired from the Alexander Hamilton Life Insurance Company in
Farmington Hills.

Nov. 23 - Dec 21

Ambition and organizational
Your freedom-loving spirit rejects the status quo; seeking new skill bestowed on you from the
adventures and exploring differ- universe are ybur'greatest assets.
ent cultures are what creates your Career takes., center stage. T h e
philosophicaf base. The year 1994 eclipse in May will fuel your need
offers an opportunity to start con- . to expand yourenergiea in further
solidating your footing. As you set training, be it formal or on the
new goals, you will and must re- job, stimulating your creative
solve unfinished business from skills in problem solving.
the past.
Recognition from groups or organizations should increase your
standing in the community, proReorganizing your domestic enviding you extend yourself in that
vironment and reviewing personal
direction.
New friends will prove
relationships will take priority.
to
be
very
helpful
down the road.
Some will be faced with new reJan. 10-15 births will experisponsibilities on the domestic
ence a once in a lifetime transit,
front or in career matters.
creating sweeping changes, replacing your, rigid structure with a
Your schedule increases, reducmore relaxed and congenial attiing your free time which may take
tude. This will not be easy due to
a toll on energy level. That tired
your innate resistance to change.
feeling may be discouraging, but
it's OK.
People seem to be moving in
and out of your life. Your key
word will be patience, needed to
resolve problems. Observe caution
in all financial undertakings; it's
not a vear to take risks.

Jan. 10 is the day
to clean your desk
ment and organization, offers
the following tips for developing a system that will help
clean your desk now and keep
the top visible after Jan. 10.
• Spend a few minutes at the
i'iid of each work clay completing the day's activities, completing filing, and putting
things away.
• Keep only those items on the
desk top that vou use continually.
• Keep reference materials
nearby but not on the desktop.
Keeping them above the desk
on a shelf where they are easily
accessible or in a bookcase or
file nearby will help eliminate
desktop clutter.
• Throw junk mail away immediately.
• Maintain an in/out sorter so
that others have a place for
items needing your attention
and you have a place for completed, outgoing items.

If you've been waiting for the
right time to clean off.your
desk and sort through the
maze of paperwork, files and
junk mail, you don't have to
wait any longer. Monday, Jan.
10, is National Clean Off Your
Desk Day.
Start the new year with an
organized desk, office and
home. Instead of shuffling
through the stacks on your
desk, looking for that all-important file, you can become
more efficient and productive
by organizing your desk. Although National Clean Off
Your Desk Day is celebrated
one day each year, you can
make it the beginning of an organized lifestyle that will carry
through to your everyday professional and personal life.
Ann Savell, president of.S-a-.
veil Inc., a Birmingham firm
specializing in time manage-

Dec. 22 - Jan. )9
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Jan 20-Feb. 18

Your sign is known as the "wa-

LEARN
TO READ
THE BIBLE
EFFECTIVELY

AN EXCITING 6 WEEK SEMINAR

Signature Inn I Plymouth
4 0 4 5 5 E. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth (W. of 2 7 5 )
Across from Don Massey Cadillac
Feb. 1-Mar. 8

Apartments Designed For Seniors
. • B r a n d New
• Quiet Neighborhood Location
• Lounges and Activity Rooms
• Beautiful L a n d s c a p i n g
• Emergency Call System
• C a r p o r t s ..
• Full-time Professional Management

One and Two Bedrooms

$499 I n c l u d i n g

From

Heat

Directions:

1-98 to Middlebelt Road Exit, N. to
J a m i s o n . Turn Right (east) to property

Hours:

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday-Friday
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday

522-6008

If you find reading the Bible difficult or frustrating at times, then
this seminar is for you. Six concise and informative sessions aredelivered in a friendly, comfortable environment. They are aimed
at equipping you with the skills and determination to understand
scriptural doctines for yourself and benefit from a new
appreciation of the Bible. Whether you are familiar with the Bible
or not, you will walk away with loads of information and new
energy to begin reading more effectively.
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• Who wrote the Bible • where did it come from?
• How to use cross references and a center margin.
• How to learn more in les"s time with effective study tools.
• How to get past the sometimes difficult language used In the Bible.
• An overview of each book of the Bible in a concise easy-to-understand manner.
• History and chronology (the order of events) in the Bible.
• How to read carefully (e.g. Adam and Eve didn't eat an apple).
• Prove for yourself the Bible is not a work of fiction.
• How science is reconciled with the scriptures.
• Why quoting a single scripture is dangerous (how to keep passages in context).
• Who are the Jews? Why are they so important in the Bible?
• Why parts of the Bible are so difficult to understand and how they can be simplified.
• How did so many Interpretations of the Bible develop?
• When and how to understand the book of Revelation.
• Why does God allow so much suffering and wickedness?
• What are the differences between Bible versions?
• Why is there an Old Testament and a New Testament?
• How to use a concordance and a lexicon.

0. What if everyone there knows
more than I do?
A. The classes are paced In suchawav
to make everyone feel comfortable: NcT
one is ever put "on the spot.'
0. Why are you doing this?
A. The Bible is scarcely read in our
fast-paced society. Our faith and belief
in Cod propels us to expound His
message and Truth, we believe the
Bible and what it teaches is right and
good in directing our lives arid families.
Q. Who Is paying for these seminars?
A. All expenses are being absorbed by
the ChflstarJetrihfant In tha area Nf
financial expectations will be
expressed to you now, or in the future.
0. will I be asked to be "saved' or
'join' the Chlrstadelphlans at the
end of the seminars?
A. No! Our hope is that the classes will
encourage you to draw your own
conclusions about God and His plan. Our
goal is to equip you with the necessary
tools to make your own decisions about
what you have learned
0. Who are the Chrtstadeipnians?
A. The name Implies "Brethren In Christ."
Christadelphians are found in countries
all over the world and are bound
together by a common faith in Cod's
plan of salvation as revealed throughout
the Bible, we do not believe that any of
our members have received any special
revelations direct from Cod and our
faith rests squarely and solely on the
Bible as the inspired word of Cod.

Schedule

Feb. 1
7:30-7:45
7:45-8:00

NEW PATIENTS MOVE IN EVERYDAY
We
R foi
for
We are your H
reaching them...
~~~
\
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Attend this seminar and learn to read the Bible effectively!

"Hererwrratrou win learn...
THE
MEADOWS OF LIVONIA

ter bearer" who showers the seeds and sensitive nature lies a strong .^
of friendship and loyalty as you will and inner strength, not easily
trave} through life. Your ability to observed, making you the surprise -•
act as equal among equals is part , package of the Zodiac.
•
of your charms
' 1994 initiates an interest in
Jupiter, the benefic, spreads its *
new training and development rayB Imaging rewards a n d s e l f - a s - /
programs, sharpening old skills 8 u ranee as the doors of opportuni-;
and exploring new techniques. ty open. Witlf all the goodies-"•
T'he last two years urged you to come responsibilities.
pour a solid foundation. If you
did,'you have earned the right to
Wedding bells ring out for
march forward to greater respon- some, the birth of a child for o t h ^ sibilities and rewards.
ers. Business expansion and long
Caution: Practice moderation distance travel fo^ many.' The
as self-confidence may drive you
busy activities of the year may
to bite off more then you can
take its toll, reducing your energy
chew. The good news is your ener- levels, t h u s m o d e r a t i o n i s . .
gy levels start to balance out. Feb advised.
12-16 births, you are in a transition period which pushes aside
Maintain a good balance and
the nonessential, engaging you in
avoid self-indulgence; too much of
the "Should I" syndrome.
a good thing can bring adverse
Look for job changes and/or seconsequences. Know your limits,
rious review of relationships in
draw your line in the sand and
general. This will require discistay within the boundary. Goodpline and old-fashioned hard
luck!
work as you adjust to new conditions.
Evelyn Button is a local astrologer, teacher, radio/television columnist and representative for astrology software. People interested
in her classes which will be beginFeb 19-MafCti20
ning in mid-January, can call her
Beneath your gentle manner at 464-1691.

8:00-8:15

Introduction
Background of
the Bible

The Bible
interprets itself

Overview of the
Books of the
Bible
8:30-8:45
Part/1
the Bible is
8:45-9:00 Why
Difficult to Read
8:15-8:30

Feb.15

Feb. 8

Feb. 22

Mar. 8

Mar. 1

Critics of the
Life and Death
Mystery?
in the Bible
Bible
Overview of the Ttie Purpose of Terminology Overview of the
Cod Revealed
Part 3
Books of the
Books of the
Bible
Bible
Tips on
Overview of the Overview of the
Parts
Reading
Part 6
Books of the
Books of the
Bible
Bible
Overview of the Terminology
Good vs. Evil
Part
5
Part
4
Part 2
Books of the
Bible
Study Tools
Terminology
The
Jews
and
Part I
using Cross
Part 2
_£_ Part 4
the
law
of
References* Versions of the
Terminology
Conclusion
Moses
Bibte
Parti
Why 2 -

Testaments?
The Role of
Prophecy

Study Tools
Parti

\7EGISTSATION ts EASYT
*REGISTER
"
ME NOW!
• Mai in wpfKX* in tr* registration fcffl at right
I mere are NO FEES For the seminar and Primary registrant
I registrations wU be accepted cm a first come.
I first served bash!
Address
I DRESS AND PREPARATION
I Dress comfortably and be sure to bring a City
I 6We if vou have one. Everything ehe * • be
| provided
)
Telephone (

0

Don Ifill and Alton Stuchlik are
experienced Bible teachers In a
group setting. They have taught
throughout North America. Their
primary committment Is fo Ideal
State.
.HP
Bible studies and efforts to increase Bible literacy, Their
shared love of the Bible and
Mail tO:
ChrlttMMphlant
their enthusiasm for the work of
36516 PtrkdtW)
the Lord makes for an enjoyable
Uv<>nl«, Michigan 46160
s18
7$10 experience.

r

I
I
I
I
i
Location and Time
Additional registrants:
I The MMlont win bttfn promptly at ?:M
I
end *nd no l*Ur tn*n 9:W on wch
tvftnlno. Tray will b« rwld In
lh« 8ldNATURS INN / PLYMOUTH.
i
I Tuetdty
40455 C ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH
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Tour Invitation to
Worship
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 4815Q
CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES: 953-2161, Fridays 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
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BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

14175 F a r m i n g t o n Rd. (Just N. of J e f f r i e s X-Way)

525-3664 or 261-9276
10:00 A.M.

Morning Worship

11:00 A.M.

Evening Worship.

6:00 P.M.

Wed. Famllv Hour

7:30 P.M.

Sunday Worship 8:30, 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.

Preschool, Kindergarten, Day Care
Information Hotline: 953-2048, #1605

V

Redford, Michigan • 533-2300
Sunday Worship 9:30 AM.
Church School 10:45 AM
Midweek ramfiy Program, Wednesday* 5:45 PM.

GRACE LUTHERAN C H U R C H
MISSOURI SYNOD
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266
REDFORD TWP

, B» N Ol Ford FW , W«tt*nd

Sunday School

Rev. W m . Branham - Associate Pastor
,

SUNDAY SCHOOL

SUN. 10:00 A.M.

MORNING WORSHIP

SUN. 11:00 A.M.
....SUN. 6:00 P.M.

Mrs. Pat Sadler

LUTHERAN C H U R C H
WISCONSIN SYNQD

BAPTIST

C H U R C H I N AMERICA

WISCONSIN
RADIO

Timothy Lutheran Church

January 9 t h
1 0 : 3 0 a . m . • " T h e ' I n ' Crowd for 1 9 9 4 "

8820 Wayne Rd.
[Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia . 427-2290
Sunday Services 8~30 & 10:45 a.m.'
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Rev. Mary T. Olivanti, Pastor
261-0766

7 : 0 0 p.m. - Fellowship following service
the Impaired

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH
23W5 MiO0l«t>*IUV! Bfts. S. of 10 MS* • 474-3393

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A M .
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M.
Nursery Provided
Rev. Richard L. Karr, Pastor

Sunday Worship 11 00 AM S 6:00 PM
Wednesday Service 7 00 PM ^-,-¾^
Nursery Provided

,'V'.',

Pastor Gilbert Sanders P h D

•' I '*

Wisconsin
Lutheran

670 West Church • Plymouth • 455-7711
Dr. S.L. Jenkins, Pastor
Sunday Services 10:30 & 7:00 p.m. • Family Bible Study • Wed. 7:00 p.m.

BtbJe Study (or all ages 9 45 AM Sundays

APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN

Evangelical

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

LUTHERAN
HOUR

VVCAR 10'X) S U N D A Y 1 0 : 3 0 A . M .

ST. A N D R E W S

ren

16360 Hubbard Road

W

421-8451

ST. JOHN NEUMANN

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M

44800 Warren * Canton • 455-5910

YOU ARE INVITED
G A R D E N CITY
P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H (U.S.A.)

1

ST. T I M O T H Y C H U R C H
16700 Newburgh Road
Livonia • 4 6 4 - 8 8 4 4

S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 : 3 0 . M . All A g e s
Family WorsKlp 1 1 0 0 A . M .

Worship 9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Churt* School Classes thru 12th Graoe 11 00 a m
Adurt Class 9:15 - Nursery at both hours
Elevator Available
Ga/eth D Baker. Pastor

He* Jar*1 Hod* P.no.
A CntMiivt Chntr Ctnttred C o n g r t 0 « » o n

FIRST PRKBfTERIAH CHURCH
Main & Church - (313) 453-6464
PLYMOUTH

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA)
.<•-•
5835 Sheldon Rd., Canton
f JjL \
(313) 459-0013

S « r v k « i 9:00 & 11:00 a.m.
Church School & N u r i t r y 9:00 & 11:00 a.m.

'• wie *" Saturday Worship 5:30 p.m.
...
Sunday Worship & Church School

Leland L Seese. J>
^Associate Minuter
Minister Emeritus

9:00 & 11:00 a.m.
Chlldcar* Provided • H m d i u p p M Acctttibi*
rtwTf«Ai*ig vwj SKJM in*(^»d

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

CHURCHES O F

17810 Farmington Road
Pastors Cart Pagel & James Hoft
261-1360

THE NfAZARENE

WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45

W f r t M p Qnpylroe

CHRISTADELPHIANS

PLYMOUTH CHURCH

CHRISTADELPHIANS

OF THE NAZARENE

Sunday

45*01 W. Ann Artxv Road • ( H i ) 45S-JSH

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.

Sun BIBLE STUDY & WORSHIP • 9:« AM 4.1103 Kit
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.
Ladies' Ministries - Tues. - 9:30 A.M.
FAMILY NIGHT - W e d , 7:00 P.M.

Bible Class
Wednesdays 8:00 P.M.

J Mark S v n n . Pat**

36516 Parkdale, Uvonia • 425-7610

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 4S5-31M

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday School - 9:15 A.M.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P.M.

Father George Charnley, Pastor
MASSES

:first Crjurr!) of Christfccirntist,fllmwtl)

Song Services - Last Sunday
of Month 7:00 P.M

Saturday 4 : 3 0 p.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Sun. 7:30, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.
and 1:00 p.m.

C H U R C H OF

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH [in Redford)
Society of St. Pius X • Traditional Latin M u s
233.10 Joy Road
5 Blka B. of Telegraph .534-2121
Priests' Phone: 784-9511

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth, Ml
Sunday Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wed. Evenlni Testimony Meetlnf 7:30 p.m.
Rutting ftoonr 445 S. Harvey, Plymouth
Open MS 10 am. - 5 pro.. Fri. 7-9 p m
453.1676

GOD

K!

AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER
41550 E. Ann Arbor Trill
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(313 4594240

Sunday Worship • 8:00 & 10:00 a.m.

Wednesday * Family Night -7:00 pjn.
Nursery & Children's Ministry at All Services

Mass Schedule:

A (Pfacefor Caring...

Frl. Eve. 7 P.M. - Sat. 9:30 A.M.
Sunday Mass 9:30 A.M.

Mon.-Fri. 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist

Rev. Richard 1. Peters
Rev. Ruth Bllltngton

8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Farmington Hills, Michigan

Uvonia, Michigan 48154

Care

In Livonia

.

EPISCOPAL

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Nursery

David E Krehbiei
Interim Sr. Minister
P M i p Rodgera Mag
Access

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Ktnloch
Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655

CATHOUC

As we begin 1994. will you join us in daily
Bible reading? "Thy word nave I hid in my
heart THAT I MIGHT N O T SIN AGAINST
THEE." God's Word can DELIVER LIS FROM
SIN! "Thy wofd is a LAMP unlo my feel and a
LIGHT unto my path - (Psalm 119:11. 105)
God's Word can lead us to LIVE PLEASING
T O GOO 1 A "Bible Reading Guide" will be sen!
tree to-aiT who call

Worship and Church School
10:30 a.m.

Churches

In Redford t o w n s h i p
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS CHURCH
(Independent Baptist)
Sunday* 1040 i m . Comfort Inn Conference Room
12 Hilo Rd, ai Orchard Laki Rd, * 686
Farmington Hilts. Ml (313) 53*0816 or S53-4W4

Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494

1841 MirJdlabetl • 1 Blk S Ol Ford • 421-7620

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

329.4D.SchoolCf»lt • Li»oria - 422-3763

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

937-2233

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

SBC

11:00 AM.

" •

Christian School: Pre-School-8th Grade

PASTOR

1S<xftti4t &&tvu£

Service Broadcast

1

Phone 459-9550

WORSHIP WITH U S
Sunday 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.
Bible Classes and Sunday School 9:45 AM

WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY...........WED. 7:00 P.M.

-Elevatorfor

1-96

WUfl-AM 1030

9600 Leveme • So. Redford • 937-2424
Rev Glenn Kopoer, Rev. Lawrence Wfflo

46250 Ann Arbor Road
(1 Mile Wesi of Sheldon)
Plymouth • 153-5252
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Family Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
K. M . Mehri, Pastor
Hugh McMartin. Lay Minister

OF SERVICES

Provided

•
*

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

Risen Cftrlst Lutheran

425-6215 or 425-1116

sdtvoKia.

<3"

1

IT)

Provided

Shuttle Service

H0SANNA-TAB0R

Ralph Fischer, Pastor
Gary D. HeadapoN Associate Pastor

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
W«komes YouJ-—

Your Community .Church WhereFriendsMeet

Nursery

Nurtery

6 MILE z

42S-0260

Divine Worship 8 & 11:00 A . M .
Bible Class & SS 9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.

7 Hiieflosd

E v e n i n g Ser vi ce 7:00 P.M.

Dr. W m C. Moore - Pastor

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School
5885 Venoy

Pastor Nelson preaching

CHURCH STREET

11:00 a . m . Traditional Service
S U N D A Y S C H O O L F O R A L L AGES
9:30 A . M .

Worship Service

January 9th

DR. KENNETH D. GRIEF

Worship Services
Sunday School
8:00,9:15, 10:45 A.M.
~ and 12:05 P.M.

8:15 a . m . Prayer A Praise Service

9:15 & 11:00 A . M .

Nursery Provided
t Rev. Victor F, Hatboth, Pastor
Rev. Timothy Ha I both, Assoc. Pastor

"My Son, the Beloved"

EVENING WORSHIP

X

r

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Pastor* William E. NaUon, Mark E Sommars
MinisterfarOtildren Sharon Soop
Director of Music Donna Qaason

17000 farmington Road
Livonia
422-M50

Worship Services
ST. P A U L ' S L U T H E R A N
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets, Northvilie
T, Lubeck, Pastor
L Kinne, Associate Pastor
Church 349-3140 - School 349-314«
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Wednesday Worship 7:30 p.m

TZeofenp QAPfiSr CMimCH^ h

SCHEDULE

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
,

"Sharing the Love of Christ"

"A Church That's Concerned About People'

25295 Grand River Avenue at 7 Mile Road

Church

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor

January 9 t h
11:00 a.m. "Reborn to Reproduce"
6:00 p.m. "Is There Anymore"

*TOlHr»fttfr

Presbyterian

Livonia Office • 522-6830

Sunday School

H.L Petty
Pastor

*\

C H R I S T O U R SAVIOR L U T H E R A N C H U R C H

YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

29475 W. Six Mile; Livonia

.

*A church ministering to today's needs'

FARMINGTON HILLS CHURCH OF GOD
2S7I7 Po»« Road • 477-9144
Btrimi 10*11 Mile • Furalniwo4 Orctu/rjUk«

9:45 am Sunday School
11:00 am Worship Celebration

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care AvaHaWe

Mark B. Moore, Pastor

Agape Christian Academy • K through 12

1160 Pcnnlman Ave.
PENTECOSTAL

Plymouth • 4 5 3 - 0 3 2 6
Rev. J o h n J. Sullivan

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector

Masses; M o n . - F r i . 9 : 0 0 A . M . , Sat. 5 : 0 0 P . M .
Sunday 8:00, 10:00 A.M. a n d 12:00 P.M.

EVery knee shall bow and every tongue
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord.
Phil. 2:11
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T

M*H^MMfBMWMM«fP^Vll«Vt

.-¾¾¾^^
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Rsv. R i c h a r d A. Pertstto. P««tor
46001 Warren Rd . Canton, Michigan 48187

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

313-451-0444
MA88

8CHEDULE

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just West of Middtebelt

Saturday 4:30 pjn.
Sunty, 9:45 un. - Our UoV of Provlo^ Chape1

476-8860
Farmington Hills

11115 Beef ML fw.il •»*•) BrtwMn nv» tn*tona« w » .

ST. T H O M A S A '
».n i i . i t

J S Faith Covenant Church
Making Faith a Way of Ufa
Sunday School lor All Ages 9:30 a.m.

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST
30900 &* Mila Rd. (Bet Merrima/i & Mkjdlebotl)
Chock Sooqolst, Pajtor • OavW Stilea, Asaoc.

January 9th

BECKET

" Y e s , V i r g i n i a , T h e r e Is

5 5 5 S. Ulley • Canton • 9 8 1 - 1 3 3 3

Unconditional Love"
Paslor Richard A Peacock

C Richard Kelly, Pastor
MASStS
Saturday 4:30 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.ffl„ 10:00 ».m. & 12:00 Noon
everyone Welcome

R«v
R*v.
Rev.
Rev

Richard A. Peacock
Karen B. Poole
Robert Bough
Wirtiam frayer

CUrencevllIe United Methodist
30300 Mlddlebtlt Rd. • Uvonia
Rev. J t n e i Rummer. Pastor
. Worship Services
8:45 at 111 16 AM, 0:OO PM
Church School - 1 0 : 0 5 AM
Wednesday Enrichment
Dinner at 6:00, Claaiea at 7:00
Nursery Provided

Wednesday'Dlnner 8 p.m.
Adult Study 7 p.m.
35415 W. 14 Mile Road (Drake Road)
Farmlnflton Hills

661-9191
Rev. Donn enosfbrttton • Rev. David Korssn

Mtii

8438 Henry Ruff at Weit Chicago
Lfvonla 4S150 • 421-5406
Rev. Donald Untelman. Pastor
9:16 A M . Church School
for All A g e *
10:30 A . M . Worship Service
•WELCOME-

'

SUNDAY
to* itkMMiteA.il.

WEDNESDAY
IMIMT r u m

WtnM) 11 * • 1 H t»4 I N tM
Orwrt rm<*HH I H I

(Ctuintar•• M « I )

Pastor Frank Howard - Ch, 453-0323

CHURCrtfS PF;CfHR»$t.
l
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NEWBURG
METHODIST

'

1..Tr „,

UNITED
CHURCH

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
422-0149
W o r s h i p Services A 8 u n d a y 8 c h d t l
9:18 a . m . a n d 11:00 a . m .

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
(CMitHn'CHjrch)
35478 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722
MARK McGILVREY, Minister
Steve Allen, Youth Minister
CtHbritlng SO Yaars of Sarvte*
BJBIE SCHOOt IAI «v««) 9 30 • m S 1045 am
Morning Worship • 9:30-8. 10:45 a.m.
Evelng Worshp & Youth Meeting 6:30 p m

January 9th
"God of the Sparrow"

ALDERSQATE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Redlord Twp.)

MillNNMI
Assemblies ofGocf* Calvin C, RaU, pastor
2bW

Kranklin Rd . Souihfidd. Ml. ( i - 6 % & Tck-Rrtph - West of llolkjjy I n n , • 152-62()0

9:15 a.m. Family Sunday School Hour
Wednesday 7:00 pm "Family Night"
10:30 am "A Sense of Urgency"

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD

I^QMy

Bttween Plymouth and Wttl Chicago
Redford, Ml 48239

937-3170

Worship 8:30 A 11:00 A. M,

Michigan Avenue Ac Herman Road

Saturday Evening

Canton

Ministers:
Dr. Gllson M. Miller
Rev. Melanle L. Carey

KENWOOD CHURCH of CHRIST
CiMvitlng 40 Vtn

2 0 2 0 0 Mfirrlman Road 4 7 8 - 8 2 2 2
MIKE HA2ELTON. Minister
Ray Sanders, Youth Minister

•

326-0330

Informal Chapel Worship 6:00 p.m.

Dr. Gllson M. Miller

Morning worship

January 9
NKftvnfY Ulittt CHliRCH of

24230 West McNIchols
2 Blockt Wttl ol Telfgr$pt>
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m.
Paslor Donna Lach 532-1000

10:00 A M . Worship & Church School
11:15 A.M. Adutl Study Classes
Nursery Provided • 422-6038

Worship Services 8:30 A 10:45
Youth Programs 6:45 p.m.

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES

Worship, Nursery & Church School
9:15 A.M. 4 11:00 A.M.

^ ' M M <' • ^ ^ ^ 1

,.,il,v,„,.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

2 RocJii N «f Main - 2 BKttki E. ol MiH

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH

A Bamar Fr«« F«<«ty lor the Handicapped
M

UNITED M E T H O D I S T

OF PLYMOUTH
2 9 1 E. S P R I N G ST.

OOB3 Niwburgh Road
Uvonia • 001-O21 1
Tha Rev. Emory F. Oravelt*. Vloar
Tho Rov. Margaret Haas. Assistant

Winter S c h e d u l e • S u n d a y S e r v i c e s
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:30 i m. Family EucharM * Sunday School

UNITED M E T H O D I S T

8:15 and 11:00 a.m.

"On Confession"

praise Celebration
Adult Sunday School 0:45
Child Care Available

6:00 p.m.

Rocky Barra

Family Night - Wednesday. 7:00 p.m.

Pastor

Children's Sunday School 11:00

8I8LE SCHOOL [U Ag«)...„
....4:30 All.
WORMING WORSHIP
„...10:30 AM,
EVENING WORSHIP 1 YOUTH MEETINGS:..«:30 P.M.

Pastors M. Clement Parr and
Bufford W. Coe

•d
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Kids'work;

RELIGION CALENDAR
Items for the religion calendar
should be submitted no later
than noon Friday for the next
Thursday's issue.
You can also obtain current in, formation about events, speakers and service schedules, etc.,
by calling 901-4 750 or 9532048 on a Touch- Tone phone.
Ypu must have your four-digil
church ID. ready. For more information about the service, call
Bryan at 953-2297.
M GRIEF SUPPORT

Single Point Ministries' ongoing
grjef support group will meet at
7:30 p.m. Thursday* Jan. 6, in
Room A-15 of Ward Presbyterian
Church of Livonia. Ward Church
is at Farmington and Six Mile
roads, Livonia. For more information, call 422-1854.
• BETHANY-WEST
Bethany-West, a nonprofit Catholic organization which provides
spiritual, social and educational
assistance to divorced and separated Christians, will have its
general meeting at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 8, at St. Robert Bellarmine Church, on West Chicago,
east of Inkster Road in Redford.
There will be a surprise speaker
to kick off the New Year. For more
information, call Sue at 562-2805
or Pat at 522-4262.
•

INSTALLATION

The Rev. Joel K, Brandt will be
installed as an assisting pastor at
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church of
Livonia at the 11 a.m. service
Sunday, Jan. 9. A coffee reception
will follow the service.
Brandt will divide his time between Holy Trinity, where he will
concentrate on worship, youth
and education, and graduate
studies at the University of Michigan. He attended Northwestern
University and the Lutheran
School of Theology in Chicago,
graduating in 1987. He has served
congregations in Ypsilanti and
Ann Arbor.
Holy Trinity is at 39020 Five
Mile, Livonia.

will offer a divorce recovery workshop Jan. 13-Feb. 24 in the library/lounge of the First Presbyterian Church, 200 E. Main,
Northville. The seminar will be at
7:30 p.m. and is for divorced and
separated people of all ages. A donation of $30 is requested. For
more information, call 349-0911.
• WOMEN AND VIOLENCE

Newburg United Methodist
Church wiH present a program,
"Women and Violence," at 6 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 16, at the church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia.
Lynette Thayer, a Stephens Ministry leader and counselor at The
Haven, Oakland County's domestic violence and sexual assault facility, will be the speaker. Child
care will be provided. For more information, call 422-0149.
• ST. JOHN NEUMANN

The Church of St. John Neumann
of Canton will present a recital by
organist Timothy Huth at 7 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 16. The program
will include music by Nicolaus
Bruhns, Charles-Marie Widor,
J.S. Bach and Jehan Alain as well
as the "Prelude and Fugue on the
name of Alain" by Maurice Durufle.
Huth is the minister of music
at the Church of St. John the
Evangelist in Fenton. He holds a.
degree in philosophy from Saint
Meinard College-Seminary and
master's and doctoral degrees in
organ performance from the University of Michigan where he
studied with Marilyn Mason and
James Kibbie. He also studied
with Marie-Madeleine Durufle in
Paris.
The Church of St. John Neumann is at 44800 Warren, west of
Sheldon, Canton. The program is
free of charge.
• 'ON THE FAMILY'

A 10-week study group, using the
John Bradshaw videocasaette series, "Bradshaw on the Family,"
will meet 7-9 p.m. Thursdays,
Jan. 20 to March 24, at the St. Hilary Education Center, 23749 Elmira, Redford.
The program looks at the fami• CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ly
as a system and how children,
Those interested in learning more
in
adapting to the system, grow
about Christian Science can tune
into
compulsive and addictive
into WSDS radio, 1480 AM, at
patterns
of behavior that cause
7:30 a.m. Sundays through Feb.
difficulties
in their adult lives.
27. Topics to be covered include
Evelyn
Booms
and Joan Lowell
"Does Christian Science have
will
facilitate
the
study group.
baptism, communioiL_— the
.
ThTcost
I?$50fbrtn1e8eries
Christian basics?" Jan. 9, "Spiritand $10 per session. Registration
ual healing, how can I be sure it
must
be completed by Jan. 14 and
works?" Jan. 16, "What is it like
can
be
completed by sending a
to be a Christian Scientist tocheck,
payable
to Sisters IHM, to
day?" Jan. 23, "Ministering and
Evelyn
Booms,
IHM, 5890 Everministers" Jan. 30, "Why would
green,
Detroit
48228.
For more inanyone be a Christian Scientist?"
formation,
call
her
at
336-4559 or
Feb. 6, "How can you say sickness
the
St.
Hilary
Education
Center
isn't real?" Feb. 13, "Do you have
at
533-1560.
missionaries?" Feb. 20 and
"Where did Christian Science
• SPAGHETTI DINNER
start?" Feb. 27.
• ADULT CUSS

Christ Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Livonia will begin its
Adult Information class 9:4510:45 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 9. The
12-week class will present the
positive, life-changing message of
the Scriptures, and teachings held
by the Lutheran Church. The
course may be used as a part of
the membership process of Christ
H Our Savior, but there is no obligaf l tion to join. The church is at
| | 14175 Farmington Road, Livonia.
:
1 To register, call Bob D'Ambrosio
f at 522-6830.

a
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• BIBLE STUDY

A "Precept Upon Precept" Bible
study, II Thessalonians, will start
Tuesday, Jan. 11, at Trinity Presbyterian Church, 10101 W. Ann
Arbor Road at Godfredson. The
study will be 7-9 p.m. Written by
Kay Arthur, a speaker, broadcaster and author, the program uses a
practical, personal approach. The
study includes homework, discussion and lecture time to unlock
the message of God's word. For
more information, call the church
at 459-9550.
• DIVORCE RECOVERY

J$t. Edith Parish in Livonia will
host a repeat of its fall divorce recovery workshop 7-9 p.m.
Wednesdays, Jan. 12 through
March 9. The workshop will be fa"cllitated by Dave Carpenter who
Will address the needs of those re•jtjently divorced and those divorced for a longer period of time.
Topics covered during the nineweek seminar will include self-es*teem, dealing with anger, letting
'.go of the past, co-dependency,
jingle parenting and personal
freedom. A separate session will
address the annulment process
Tor Catholics.
The workshop will be held In
-the A/V Room in the church an"3iex. The cost is $30 and registration can be completed by calling
:464-2027. St. Edith Parish is at
16089 Newburgh, south of Five
Mile, Livonia.
' ' Single Place Adult Ministries
• . . . ' > .

]

Students ancT
teachers of
Unity of
Livonia's youth program pose by
a garden
dedicated as part of the
"Yuarofthe
Child" observance.

lowship of the First United Meth-k
odist of Wayne will have its annual aU-you-can-eat spaghetti dinner 5-7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 21, at
the church, 3 Town Square,
Wayne. Cost is $4.75 for adults,
$2 for children 5-12 years of age
and $1 for children under age 5. •
•'SCARS THAT HEAL'

Northville Christian Assembly
will show the film "Scars That
Heal" at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan.
23. The film tells the true story of
Dave Roever, a Vietnam veteran
who was burned over 40 percent of
his body after a grenade exploded
in his hand. He went blind in his
right eye and deaf in his right ear.
Although he remains scarred
from the grenade, he says, "My
soul is not scarred. My spirit is
not patched together. . . I'm
proud of my scars and stripes.
Maybe my life hasn'fbeen edsy,
but these scars tell a story." ,
The church is at 41355 W. Six
Mile, Northville. Admission is
free. For more information, call
348-9030.
• SOFTBALL LEAGUE

The Northwest Christian Women's Softball League will be organizing for the 1994 season on
Tuesday, Jan. 25. In its fifth year,
the league is designed for women
of all skill Jewels. Any interested
churches may call league secretary Laura Thomas at 476-8136.
• CHILDREN'S BIBLE CLUB

Children ages 5 through the fifth
grade are invited to a nondenominatlonal Bible Club. The club
meets 4-5 p.m. Thursdays for
snacks, songs, verses and a Bible
story at Lake Pointe Bible Chapel, 42150 Schoolcraft, Plymouth
Township.
This year, the club will cover
the Book of Exodus, Including
such favorites as the Passover,
Moses and the burning bush and
manna from heaven. There also
will be special stories for Easter.
There is no charge for the club,
and transportation home 1B available. For more information or to
register, call 420-2420.
•

*

,

D I A N E HANSON

Unity program geared for kids
BY DIANE HANSON
SpKCIAI. WR1TKR

What's 15 feet by 40 feet, filled with flowers
and ferns, an abundance of paper animals and
real live children?
A handmade rain forest, of course. It was
constructed by the children in the youth program at Unity of Livonia.
"The rain forest was used in a lesson," said
Karen Myers, director of youth education at
Unity, "just taking care of the gifts of the
earth that God has given us."
This is her third year as director of the program and her seventh year as a member of the
church.
" "What was so wonderful about it, was that
2'/i-year-olds all the way to Uniteens, which
are seventh and eighth grade, all worked together, each grade building a certain part of
the rain forest. The beginners did the flowers
and the butterflies.
"What it created was all the kids, probably
for the first time that I've seen, all ages totally
cooperated and helped each other and worked
together and were very excited. They actually
did something that, I think, they feel is of value, too."
~~ ^~~~~'
Not only did the children learn by building
their own rain forest, they also bought a section of a real one using the children's donations. They recently received the deed to 2,500
square feet of the rain forest in Costa Rica
through the National Arbor Day Foundation.

• 'We're Just teaching them
that we're all one people. Just
to accept everyone, accept
the diversity (of people), the
joy of diversity/
Karen Myers

a children's program that is fun and interesting. She and her. husband, Dan, are the parents of two boys, Chris, 13, and Matt, 5, who
are both in the youth program at Unity. She
wants the children to realize that they also
have a place in the church and they can make
a difference.
There are 60-90 children in the youth program from preschool through high school,
taught by 37 volunteers. This is the first year
the-teachers will begin to be licensed by Unity
as spiritual educators. The curriculum for licensing requires approximately the same
number of hours as an associate's degree.
.In 1993, particular emphasis at Unity was
"placed on the" young people and their programs.
"Internationally, our association of Unity
churches has declared this as the 'Year of the
Child' and every church is focused strongly on
that program," said the Rev. Gene Sorensen,
minister at Unity of Livonia. "The focus is on
curriculum and on activities for families."
Both Sorensen and his wife, Lucille, were
Making a difference
raised in Unity Sunday schools as were their
The purpose of the project was to make the
three grown sons, "so Sunday school is very
children aware of the need to care for the earth
important to us."
"and their ability to do it," said Myers.
'We remember our Sunday school programs
"The thing that vvo'ro trying.to do is showas
a place where we could really have a good
them that they can make a difference by the
time
as well as make a lot of friends," he said.
things that they do and educate them and em"We
grew up through the youth of Unity and
power them," she said.
went
right on into the ministry. This is a hapThey also made a difference for other chilpy
place,
a place where they can be excited
dren when they collected $87 for UNICEF. By
"about
life
as well as learn some specific
establishing pen pals in Puerto Rico, Jamaica
things,
too."
and China, they are learning that they have
many similarities with their counterparts
Special events
overseas.
For the past three years, Unity of Livonia
"We're just teaching them that we're all one
has had a children's day of celebration with
people," said Myers. "Just to accept everyone,
accept the diversity (of people), the joy of di- special events. This year, a special day has
been established nationally in the Unity
versity."
churches.
According to Myers, it's important to create

"The Unity movement declared May 22 the
'Day of the Child', " Myers said. "Now we will
have a 'Day of the Child' celebration every
vear.

In addition to all the special programs for
children. Unity also has a special story phone
line for children where they can call in to hear
a recorded three-minute story, narrated by
Grandma Jolly. The stories, focusing on the
positive and practical application of God's
love, are changed twice a week. According to
Sorensen, the Children's Joyline registered
some 4.000 calls in 1993. Children can call the
Joyline at 421-5555.
The children at Unity also have a special
box where they can put in their own prayer
requests. There is a Silent Unity adult prayer
group that meets on Wednesdays. According
to Myers, the group in Silent Unity "takes the
adult prayer requests and the children's prayer requests and they write letters to each of
them and start praying immediately and then
they send all those to Unity Village . . . so 1
think it is one month that they get continuous
prayer. It's powerful."
Unit y VfltFgef,"TieadquarCe fs "fb rthe church,
is in Unity Village, Mo. There is a 24-hour
Silent Unity group there that can be reached
directly by calling (816) 246-5400.
- The children find the prayer requests helpful, Myers said. "We try to just encourage
them to be peaceful and resolve conflicts."
Sorensen and Myers anticipate growth for
the youth program at Unity of Ljvonia.
"Our vision is always in terms of serving
more children," Sorensen said. "We're about
at 60-90 on Sunday and we have a capacity for
125-150 children. We really want to focus on
bringing forth more families and young people.
"At one point, we had plans for the expansion of the facility which involved a lot more
space for youth. We fully expect that is going
to return as the congregation grows and the
Sunday school grows and our commitment to
them enables us to provide more."
Myers also has a'vision to enable each child*
to grow spiritually.
"I would like to see the children know who
:hey are; yes, they're a physical being and, yes,
;hey're an emotional being, but to know
they're also a spiritual being." she said.

Looking in before looking out in1994
One thing we
know for sure
about 1994 is
that it will be a
year of consequence. Perhaps
more precisely, it
will be a time in
which people do
things of consequence. Years do
not really make
REV. ROBERT all that much
_ _ _SCHADEN
_ _ ^ _ difference, but
the things that are done, the decisions that are made, the programs
that are inaugurated and the laws
that are enacted will make a difference far beyond the 365-day
parameter which defines the year.
Our personal lives are no exception. Yesteryear's directions bring
about this year's reality. Much of
what we have been handed as this
year rolls onto the calendar is the
direct result of issues that no
longer make the front pages, engage talk show debate, or occupy a
prominent place in our personal
memory.
Issues we voted in last year will
have to be lived with this year.
Programs that were washed down
the drain last year will leave a
hole in someone's life this year.
Indeed, people whom we befriended years ago may be our support
as we strike out on another year.
So what IB SO new about this?
We have always lived with yesterMORAL
PERSPECTIVES

• Spiritual teachers of a variety of traditions
have suggested that If we want to see out we
must first look In.
the egg? Some of yesteryear's decisions in this arena of life may
look impressive, if only measured
from the outside, but what looks
impressive does not always translate to good. Might tomorrow's
children fare even better if we
would look in before attempting
to see out?
We have built many a structure
to accommodate the elderly. Although we have named many
such, places homes, they may
more accurately be referred to as
houses. Many of yesteryear's decisions in this matter are of consequence to the seniors of today.
Looking out is indeed easier than
looking in but has it gotten us to
where we really want to be?
We are much quicker to think
of solutions to crime that is
deemed inevitable than we are to
dismantle the systems and the atIn other years we have re- titudes that give it birth. So many
vamped our schools. Prayer is of yesterday's apparent solutions
out; condoms are In. We speak of in this area have done little more,
outcome-based education, and we than bring on today's problems.
mainly look at outside scores for a Can we afford not to look in if we
are to ever really understand what
measurement of success.
Some would even say that what it is out there that we think we
is inside the student is no busi- see?
Perhaps closer to home we have
ness of educators. Is that perhaps
painting the shell and ignoring added a family room or resodded

day's decisions. Well, it isn't new.
It isn't new at all but it might
well give us pause to reflect on
what we will lay out for the future
in this time called 1994. People
who do not do that are doomed to
repeat history and we seem rather
adept at repeating a good deal of
what we could have done without
the first time, to say nothing of
rerunning disaster.
Spiritual teachers of a variety
of traditions have suggested that
if we want to see out weroustfirst
look in. It would seem that we are
forever enamored with what is
outside. At the same time, looking
in is seen as a luxury at best and
nonsense at worst. So failing to
look inside, we misinterpret, misjudge and miscalculate what we
think we see on the outside. Examples abound.

the front yard. We have painted
and wallpapered. We may have
bought her a new stone or given
him a new whatever but experience tells us that looking in and
sharing the insight is what gives
life to any relationship.
The question is not whether or
not 1994 will be a year of consequence. Our only real choice is
what kind of consequences for future years we will create in the
next 52 weeks. That choice is a
momentous option; it is one that
truly will make a difference.
Far too "many of today's real
problems in society at large, in
our intimate relationships, and
indeed all aspects of our individy*.
al lives are little more than the direct and predictable consequence
of decisions made or not made in
previous years, of apparent aoltt« ;.•<
tions for problems that present^.-:. :^
themselves ii\ distorted fashion ; . ^
because we neglected to look In cvf>
before we attempted to see otijt. v - 7¾
A new year has rolled onto thft : ;^j
calendar, and the ball 1$ 'back ft \P:M

our. court Like every other yj#t : $ :
1994 will be a year of; cpnse^eh*?^¾
es.
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Planning A Wedding':
On Thursday, February 3, we will publish our first 1994 Bridal supplement,
"Bridal Beginnings", which will be filled with helpful guidance in planning your
wedding.
"Bridal Beginnings" will not only tell you the important things to remember, it
will help you compile specific lists of them. You'll want to keep this lovely guide
for yourself or for someone you know who will soon be walking down the aisle.
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Attention Advertisers—If you toould like your message to appear in "Bridal Beginnings/' call us before 5 o'clock
Tuesday, January 18,1994 Our Sales Reprsentative will be happy to assist in preparing your advertisment.
]
Call 313-953-2153 if you are in Wayne County or 810*901*2500 in Oakland County.
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Getaway.* A
Livonia cou«
pie created
their <
awardwinning backyard retreat ;
with the help
of an English
Gardens designer.
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VICTORIA DIAZ

Jack Kevorkian story
an insightful account
"Appointment With Doctor Death," by Michael
Betzold (346 pp., $14.95, Momentum Books).
aybe you regard Jack Kevorkian as an
angel of mercy. Maybe you regard him as
a kind of gruesome, over-eager assistant
to the grim reaper. Maybe you haven't made up
your mind. Whatever your views or feelings, read
this book by a Detroit Free Press journalist, who
has covered the "Kevorkian beat" for three years.
At its center is an individual, both odd and ordinary, whose highly controversial actions may
touch each of our lives — and deaths — in the
most essential ways possible.
To say that Kevorkian emerges here as an enigma is the vastest of understatements. ("Eventually, I got to know a-iot about the man called Doctor
Death," says Betzold. "But the deeper I peered
into the pit, the more questions I found.")
Here, for instance, is Jack Kevorkian as a young
pathology resident at Detroit Receiving Hospital
many years ago. He has asked to work nights because more patients die at night. He is taping
open a dying woman's eyelids so that he can photograph a human cornea at the exact moment of
death. He is 28 years old and already answering to
the nickname, "Dr. Death."
Here is an older Kevorkian, playing poker with
friends, smoking cigars and sipping his favorite
soft drink, warm Squirt. Here is Kevorkian at
Pontiac General Hospital during the '60s,
transfusing cadaver blood directly into the veins of
a personal friend who has volunteered for the experiment. Here is Kevorkian, kindly reassuring
someone desperately ill. Here is Kevorkian, sharing a laugh With a dying man. Here is Kevorkian,
writing risque limericks, telling off-color jokes.
— Hprft is Kevorkian, describing himself: "I never
really fit in."
'
"Appointment With Doctor Death" does more
than provide a telling look at the "suicide doctor"
himself, however. It also offers an up-close view of
a number of the stricken individuals he has assisted in dying since 1990, along with some of their
families and close friends.
The book sketches brief but revealing pictures
of other players in the life.-and-death drama being
played out in our back yards: Kevorkian's outspoken Southfield attorney, Geoffrey Feiger, Oakland
County prosecutor Richard Thompson; Macomb
County prosecutor Carl Marlinga; WayneCounty
prosecutor John O'Hair; Kevorkian assistant,
Neal Nicol.
This isn't just a look at "who," however. Journalist Betzold also provides a vivid depiction of
numerous, critical scenes behind the sound bites.
Prominent Livonia Right-To-Life activist Lynn
Mills makes what she insists is~an important discovery as she picks through garbage bag taken
from outsideNicol's residence.
At a meeting with the controversial physician,
Sue Williams and some of her family attempt to
decide the day of Williams' death. "1 feel Friday,"
says Sue's sister, "because we all work . . . and
there's going to be. . . flak." Sue says, "I was
thinking of Wednesday."
The first suicide ~ that of Oregon resident
Janet Adkins — is postponed for two hours when
Kevorkiarrspills the drug intended to put her to
sleep. He must return to his Royal Oak apartment
for more of the drug and to pick up "some tools."
In the meantime, Adkins waits.
To put together this story, Betzold collected his
own eyewitness information, conducted dozens of
personal interviews and researched numerous
sources, including much of Jack Kevorkian's own
writing (e.g., "A Comprehensive Bioethical Code
for Medical Exploitation of Humans Facing Imminent and Unavoidable Death," published in Medicine and Law in 1986).
Betzold's story ultimately appears rather sympathetic to Kevorkian's cause, although perhaps
less so to the doctor himself. (By a quirk of fate,
Betzold's cousin turned out to be one of the suicides.)
. Still, the Detroit journalist succeeds in presents
ing a well-rounded, clearly written and fair account of an infinitely complex situation. Despite
the controversy that pervades almost every aspect
of this story with no happy endings (and despite
the book's rather lurid title), you'll not find here
the slightest hint of sensationalism.
Victoria Diaz of Livonia, a long-time Detroit
Women Writer* member, tracks the books and literary industry for the Observer A Eccentric Newspapers. She "has a lifelong interest in reading, everything from great novels to cereal boxes." To
leave a message for her on a touch-tone phone, dial
953-2047, then her mailbox number, 1854.

LOOKING AHEAP
What to watch for In Creative LMngnext week:
• "Visions of Cranbrook," the fiber art and watercolors of St. Clair Shores artist James Gilbert,
comes to the Livonia CMc Center Library Art
Gallery.
• BobJJklar's Creative Encounters column.
• Exhibitions, art gallery event listings.
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A local nursery and two Livonia residents whose
back yard is an ecosystemfilledwith ponds, exotic
plants ornamental trees and ground covers share a
1993 Michigan Nursery and Landscape Association
Landscape Project Award.

B Y JANICE TIGAR KRAMER
SPECIAL WRITER

B

emle Kaselemaa and'Jiose.
Carpenter began their
_^.^ • ^nd8capihgodyssey in 1990/
with a simple' treH^and several' '
dozenspruce trees and yews: A-year
later, the Livonia couple wound up
with a grand-sized gazebo, a fish
pond, waterfalls and a jfoororidge
surrounded by exotic perennials,
groundcovers and ornamental
grasses.
'Tread a newspapejrartiile about
trellises and-VerTIc^jiaicKming and
liked the idea. That's how all of this
started," said Kaselemas, whose
previous back yard in Westland had
its share of plantings, but lacked
any exotic trimmings. .,..'
The first winter in their new Tudor-style home, the couple pored
through gardening magazines for
landscaping inspiration. Carpenter
has always had a green thumb and

• 'The transformation
from what exlatad to
what the deslgriar was
able to plan and construct la amaring.'

^

In bloom:
Dozens of
Tiger lilies,
plus exotic
plants,
groundcovers
andorna'.• mental trees,
•-color the
award-winning yard.

• 'RicfM&fydy ;
^ft^nAfurs^^

JM^c^^m^iprf::,
her own gardening ideas, but it took
a visit to a local nursery to put a *
landscaping plan to paper
"We had lots of ideas, but we'd
never taken on a project like this, so
it took some planning to decide
which way to go," she, said,,, •
The two found their trellis, blariketed in summer with colorful
clematis, at English Gardens, West
SeeUVOHIA, 2D

Her basketry designs weave in functioh
B Y LINDA ANN CHOMIN
SPECIAL WRITER

Creative use of materials play in
baskets made by Rochester Hills
weaver Susan Hall. The incorporation of red pine bark, palm seed pods,
philodendron Bheaves, pine needles
and stained glass add texture and interest to the overall structure.
Functional traditional and contemporary baskets by Hall continue on
exhibit through Jan. 28 in the showcases on the second floor of the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five
Mile, east of Farmington Road.
Sponsored by the Livonia Arts
Commission, Hall's first one-person
show illustrates that basketry can be
decorative as well as functional, thus
serving a multitude of purposes.
"1 like most of my baskets to be
utilitarian rather than just decorative. I want people to buy them. I
want people to enjoy them. I have, this

belief, baskets should be used," said
Hall. "That's what I like about baskets. They're decoration and^;an work
too."
Hall, who has been weaving for 10
years, crafts biscuit baskets, Nantucket-style baskets and baskets
from gourds grown in the South,
among others. Her current project involves weaving a set of Shaker replicas that nest inside each other.
"There'8 a wealth of history behind
basket making. The wood bottom
Nantucket baskets," Hall said, "were
woven by the men (whalers) who
stayed on the ships off the island of
Nantucket. They started making the
baskets and became known for their
craftsmanship."
Basketry has existed as an ancient
craft in lands ranging from Egypt to
China and everywhere that people
needed containers for storage. The
Egyptians stored corn in baskets as

Artbeat feature* vignettes from the suburban
arts scene. Write: Artbeat, Creative Living, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Our fax number Is 313591-7279.

early as 5,000 B.C. Techniques used needs carrying from one level to anin these baskets can be seen in the other."
African basketry of today.
Although many of the baskets were;
woven
with commercial reed, Half
Native Americans have woven basprefers
to
use materials such as oalt
kets from reeds and grasses to be
or
black
ash.
\
used as storage jars, sleeping mats
and pitch-covered boats for thou"Ash and oak materials are motet
sands of years but because the mate- durable than commercial reed but;
rials perish over time, history is diffi- also make the baskets more expensive
cult to trace.
for customers to buy," said the Ro^
Hall uses the baskets in hef< own cheater Basket Weavers Guild presK
;
home to hold newspapers, napkins, dent.
tortilla chips and afghans. A largeHall credits her grandmother for
scale basket, shallow in depth, serves passing on a love for arts and crafts of
as a centerpiece for displaying a dish all kind. She has tried cross stitch?
of party food.
and etui, a form of leather working!
"People use them to hold fruit, but none has captivated her like;
bread, snacks like popcorn, for gifts basketry.
as housewarming baskets they fill
Born and raised in Pittsburgh, Hall!
with hand soaps, potpourri, or a pad took her first weaving class more than!
and paper to be kept near the phone," a decade ago after husband, Reed, de-!
said Hall. "Step baskets are very pop- cided to accept a career-enhancing
ular now for two-story homes holding
shoes, clothing items,, or whatever
SoetAIKITHY, 2D

fatfcrt
mmmm

• BASKIT WORKS
Livonia Arts Commission will present an exhibition of handmade basketry by Rochester Hills
artist Susan Hall Jan. 3-28 in the second-floor
display cases in the Livonia Civic Center Li*
brary, Five Mile and Farmington roads.
A basket maker for about 10 years, she now
participates in 20 arts and crafts fairs each year.
Hall teaches the art form in herf tudlo through
the Rochester Community House. "Nothing Is
more satisfying than to pass on to qthers my love
of basketmaklng and to see that spark ignite in
another basket crafter."
Hall Is a member of the Rochester Basket

Weavers Guild and the Association ofMichigan
Basketmakers. "Color and style have always
been a part of my life. These forms of expression
achieve a life of their own In the creation of a
beautifully molded, intricately woven basket."
Library hours are 9 a.m. to I p.m. Monday*
Thursday. 9 a,m. to 6 p.m. Friday-Saturday and
1-5 p.m. Sunday.
I WINTER C U I U S
Visual Arts Association of Ltvonla classes and
workshops start Jan. 10 In Room 24 of the Jefferson Center, 9501 Henry Ruff, Livonia.

Classes Include watercolor, oil painting and
watercoior monotypes. Workshops Include wet in
wet watercolor, mastering color, sculpture, pastels, exploring watercolor and realistic still life in
watercolor.
For more information, call Marge Masek of
Livonia, VAAL class chairwoman: 464-6772.
The faculty includes Edee Joppich, Ann Dase
Loveland, Audrey DiMarco, Donna Vogelheim,
Marge Chellstorp, Else Pederson and Betty Mar- •
ianettl.
• HILWNSHANO
Interested In lending a helping hand around
the Detroit Institute of Arts? Gallery Service volunteers are needed to greet and assist visitors in
the museum galleries.
Training is scheduled for 1:30-3:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 8 in the Holley Room at the UlA, 6200
Woodward. Call 8330247 to sign up.

mm

2D*

mm
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from page ID

Rloomfield, along with the gazebo
and other trimmings — pond, water gardens and bridge.
"We walked through the nursery just to look, and when we saw
the gazebo I said, 'That's it, that's
what we need,'" said Carpenter,
who selected a gazebo with a
cedar shake roof and a copper cupola.
'
The couple's garden was included on this year's Livonia garden walk, sponsored by Friends
for the Development of
Greenmead, and it earned an Environmental Improvement Award
tri November from the Metropolitan Detroit Landscape Association.
The yard also caught the attention of the Michigan Nursery and
Landscape Association (MNLA),

which awarded a 1993 Landscape
Project Award in December.
Judges looked at overall design,
use of plants and construction.
The couple will pick up their
fatesi award with landscape designer Mark Hanford of English
Garden's Tuesday, Jan. 11,. at,
MNLA'8 industry awards ceremony in Grand Rapids. It's the first
MNLA award for English Gardens, whose landscaping division
opened six years ago.

What's so interesting is what can
be envisioned and then be created."
"We were surprised and
thrilled to learn about the award.
It's nice that others appreciate
what we like so much. We work
seven days a week, so the yard is
our place to relax. It's like having
a cottage up north," said Carpenter, who runs Electronic Connection in Westland with Kaselemas.

Hanford, one of three English
"The transformation from what
existed to what the designer was Gardens designers, said the
able to plan and construct is toughest part of this project was
amazing," said Richard P. Seely, making sure the gazebo, water elMNLA president and CEO. ements, bridge and brick pavers
'Many people have something to were well-related design-wise.
work with, but this was flat and The gazebo (16 feet across) deterempty and even a hill was made. mined how the water elements

Basketry

from page ID

position in Michigan. Initially,
the job included extensive travel.
Leaving family and friends behind, Susan put her loneliness
and long hours to good use crafting basketry after taking a class
with two women friends. The
three would soon become known
as the Weaverbirds.
Her partners have since moved
on to other states and interests
but Hall persists in practicing the
ancient craft, now thousands of
years old. She exhibits her basketry in 20 art and craft fairs a

year, including Art on the Pointe,
St. Clair Art Fair, Wyandotte
Street Fair and Madonna University.
Hall enjoys the ancient craft
because it puts her creativity to
the test through the conception
and inception of diverse styles
and color combinations. She says
color and style as forms of expression "achieve a life of their own in
the creation of a beautifully molded, intricately woven basket. As
your imagination generates its
complexity, the basket becomes

Functional art: Susan Hall incorporates natural materialsinto a vanety-of-traditionaLand-contemporary baskets.

its own regard.
"I enjoy the creativity more
than anything. I like to experiment with the colors. Sometimes,
I'll make an egg basket and use a
rainbow of colors."
As a member of the Association
of Michigan Basketmakers, Hall
attends annual conventions taking seminars and classes to expand her knowledge and to share
the experiences of basketry.
"I'm always learning new techniques and always trying to hone
my techniques. Our Rochester
Guild teaches a new technique
every month," said Hall. "I really
enjoy it. It's a lot of fun."
Passing on her love of basket
making ranks second only to
practicing the art. For the last six
years, Hall has taught weaving in
her home studio and through the
Rochester Community House.
She says "nothing is more satisfying than to pass on to others
my love of basket making and to
see that spark ignite in another
basket crafter."
Hall will once again teach
weaving beginning Jan. 24 at the
Rochester Community House.
Hours for Hall's library show
run 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday to
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. FridaySaturday and 1-5 p.m. Sunday.

mental boulders, brought in by couple rarely pass a nursery withcrane, hostas, variegated dog- out picking up another perennial.
woods, sedum, a gem spruce, a They've planted more than 400
princess spirea, a pine tanyosho, daylilies, hundreds of tulips, waweeping cherries, devil's walking ter iris, water poppies, papyrus,
sticks, a Japanese lace leaf maple bulrush, daffodil,, crocus, rose
bushes, groundcovers and a srnall
and other ornamental trees.
The pond has attracted numer- vegetable patch.
ous frogs, toads and crayfish, as
The landscaping lasted throughwell as a raccoon that eventually summer 1991 and was an costly
was evictedundertaking, mainly because it
"It takes time and some mis- was a labor-intensive job. The
takes to find the right water tem- couple may plant cactus next
*
The nursery planted water can- perature for a pond, but it's worth year, and they're considering inna, grasses, duck weed, water hya- the small aggravations," Kasele- stalling another pond just for wacinths and voodoo lilies in the mas said. "After starting some- ter plants.
pond and marshy overflow and in- thing like this, you quickly create
"I'm not sure if we'll ever be
stalled underwater lighting. an ecosystem. The frogs and fish
through
because we find so many
eat
the
mosquitos,
and
we
take
Kaselemas added Koi and varieinteresting
things to plant. Engslugs
off
the
hostas
to
feed
the
ties of catfish'/Hly pads and addilish
Gardens
made the cake and
Koi.
They
think
it's
filet."
tional water plants.
we're
frosting
it,"
Carpenter said.
Come
spring
and
summer,
the
The yard is loaded with ornawould be arranged, he said- Hanford liked working arpund the existing aggregate patio and brick
pavers that lead to the footbridge.
"Basically, we started with a
flat back yard. The couple wanted
water features and a gazebo, that
they could use and relax in, so the
project evolved from there. We
worked hard to coordinate the different elevations for the pond and
waterfall," he said.

STAJTPHOTC
S
T A J T P H O T O S BY J I M R I D F . H

Ancient craft:

Susan

Hall practices the time-honored art of weaving basketry.

WELCOME....
Lynn Bone
Multi-million Dollar Producer
to the Northville/Novi Office
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3760 Rocnana. M

The best value in Nprthville is this all brick
ranch. 100x120 ft. lot, 2j6 car garage,
Andersen Windows, maintenance free
exterior. Don't delay! Call Will Sfeinmetz
todavat 1-800-766-6047.
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of Brighton
313-229-8900

41860 Six Mile Rd. • Northville • 347-3050
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MORTGAGE COMPANY OF MICHIGAN 650-6900
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We're proud to announce lhat 10 year Livonia
resident Lynn Bone is bringing her energy and
enthusiasm to our NorthvilTe office. A real estate professional for 8 years, Lynn was the top
agent for 7 years with her previous company and
is tenacious in seeing the job through to the end.
Welcome aboard, Lynn!
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FRANKLIN BANK N.A.

JUMBO LOANS TO 12,000.000
BANKINO ON THE BEST WORTQAOE RATES FOR YOU!
24725 W 13 M i l * Rd . Sotithflald, Ml 46034

FRANKLIN MTGE. CO., INC. 647-9880
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PACIFIC WORLD MORTGAGE 64M656
30 yr Fix
6.75
2 25
SO day
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7 OSapr
15 yt Fli
6 25
2 125 SO day
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1 yr Arm
¢.75
200
SO day
»300 6.25aor
Call <or currant ratal, o-pt program* arallabla
1533 N Woodward Av*.. Btoomtlakl Kllla, Ml 48304

MISTY ACRES!
SALEM Too good lo be irut! 1011 ifrc country
r*uic
Three btdroomv brick. H ; balh*.
proftMiorully finished walk-out uuna, pool, gazebo,
multi-level decking Gorgeom view" J ^29 90()
(OE-P-J4WIE) 4*3-6800

P U S CONDO MAS IT A U !

PRIVACY IN UVONIA

PFJIFECT STARTtR HOME!

PUMOITII 5 bedmomy \> i biihv formal dining
room, to/) den, dramim tiulted ceiling, cerimie
tile (kx>rv fintihed kwrr le»rl wilh balh and
kilthen. i real find1 »269.900 (OE-M0HID)
453-6800

LIVONIA Sprawling cuilom raoch on-Vacre r i » w
k* located in central Livonia Features J fireplatet 6
panel wood doorv 10x16 garden room, newer nxif
and 16x22 wood deck J2I8.VX) (OF-M)I WAY)
462-1811

FARM1M.TON MILLS Large « r d i fireplace* <
bednmrns >un room in back make« i great ((irmjl
dining arrj or cheerful fimib nxxn Full fmivbeit
basement See K loda)' »U*f)O0 (OF-P2rKJI A)
453-6800

358-6443 PARK AVENUE MTGE. 253-0300/589-2255
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NO I N C O M E V E R I F I C A T I O N LOANS
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FLEET MORTGAGE
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FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION!
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Schweitzer Real Estate

MUTUAL RNANCLAL SERVICES INC 1-800-4744470
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NATIONWIDE MORTfiAGE CORP.
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PRUDENTIAL
MORTGAGE.
INC. 851-6410
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30 yr Flu
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6 00
I
4.60
1
•FICUU.OU0TU
2(S«2 Orchard Lk Rd

44334

stJAMfcs SERVICING CORPOrUTION
BL00MF1E1O KILLS:
N0V1:
ANN ARBOR:
DEARBORN:
CROSSE POINTE:
ROCHESTER HILLS/ROCHESTER:
30 yr. Fix
20 yr Fli
1( yr Fli
10 yr. Fli
7^83 Exl

7S0
737S
7.00
700
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0 00
OOO
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0 00
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2S8^00
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7(1-555(
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(50-3700
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IUT1FUL LAKE FRONT;
BELLEVILLE. 100 feet on beautiful Belleville t^ke
Fantastic ) bedroom, 3 full bath ranch Spectacular
lake »lcw from tow fclndowi. New 3 boal facility
with electric hoist and sun decks • ni'uch more!
»186.«» (OE-P-29SER) « 3 - 6 8 0 0

JDCETOOD HILLS TRADIT
PLYMOtmi. BeautlAil four rJcdroom colonial with
formaJ IMng and dining. Natural fireplace In family
roonr. large deck leading ir% ingrpund pool
»238,900 (OE-P-OIRED) 4*3

N0RTHF1ELD. Oorgcous 3 bedroom contemporary
ranch with view of like and woods. Custom
throughout! Tiled natural Rttplxt in great room.
deck off dfntng 'room, full basement. 2 car garage
»124.900 (OE-MSwU) 453-6800

PLYMOirTll Walk to town from cozy bungalow
Uvtng room with crotd ceiling and moldings
Charming kilthen with all appliances Large famttY
room with fireplace Invety shaded lot »96.900
( O E M I ADA) 4M-6800

MI^WEKEYA^ENJMT
UN'ONLA Beiutiful hard to find 4 bedroom colonial LIVONIA ProfA-Mkxulh; landscaped t ; acre home in
In Rosedak mi' Pretry decor, fantastk country .desirable Lh\mia kKatlort. 3 bedrooms, master m«e
kitchen, updated and
tK feoccd rear y a r d ' w i t h full bath, central air. cvdat deck 16x12 shed h
1127.900<OE-L.28»AS) 46i-1811
^ panel doors, wood nlndowi irivj stained wrxxi»ork
»143.900 (OF. P4WRIC) 453-6800

7S4apr
7.41apr
7.06* pr
T.OSapr
(»«apr

(62(
• CALL FOR NO COST LOANS
ASK ABOUT OUR FLOAT-DOWN RATE LOCK
1500 Woodward Av». it*. 115. MoomfWkf HIU, V I O J M

ir^PW^J

16 yr Fb
»»0*pi
1 yr. Arm O-poim and Ocotrt loafl* avanaol*
onairuction rataa
Can Triad for lumoo and conal
' ion. Ml 4*13«
»3110 Grand Rlvf, FarmJogK

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
LIVONIA Castle (ilrden beauty 3>935 IIOWTU. S <I(
5 Mile; W. of Newtjorgh (irrat open IVxir plan
I.^OO sq fi Ne«Tf fumacf. neutral d e o i r
remodeled kitchen, hardwood noon A grral
neighborhood »109.900((IEL33lKJ»1 4 6 M 8 U

*T.STLAND FantaMlc maintenance free 5 rxdn»«i
rarx*! In nice famtfy wh. Ffarurrt stunning family
room with uuhed ceilings ft slqtightv. beautiful
natural fireplace A finished" basrmeni 181.9(¾
(OEL*3fER)46M8l1

LENDERS - TO PARTICIPATE CALL:

1-800-736-1305

Rateafterms/apr current as of 1/3/94 and may change without
notlcd. Source: Midwest Mortgage Monitor, #Credtt report/
appraisal, *APR based on $100,000 loan amt., 15 day
prepaid int.

COLOUieLL
BANK6RU

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Livonia
19241 Newburgh

Northville
41860 Six Mite

I RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

462-1811

347-3050

An hXpanMAtV 0*iu4 tfii Ot*i$H MimMi olCoitNrn ttnkn AitiMntiaj aittjlis mc

Plymouth
218 S. Main
453-6800

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 288-lbOO OR (800) 486-MOVE
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Weather mmtrlfyoiu've

Keep photo resolutions
Don't forget
your photography as you make
lip your list of
1994 New Year's
resolutions.
Here's a list to
help you get
started.
How about insuring your camera equipment?
MONTE It is hoped nothNAGLER
ing will ever happen to it, but it's
sure better to be safe than sorry.
And while you're at it, use your
still or video camera to record
other valuables in your home
such as paintings, jewelry and art
objects for insurance purposes.
Resolve to change batteries in
all your equipment. Most all new
—camera gear ia electronic and requires a fresh battery in order to
function. You certainly don't
want to be caught short.
Didn't find that new lens under
the Christmas tree you were hoping for? Well, resolve to buy it for
yourself so you can add more variety to your pictures during 1994.
And with any new equipment, resolve to read the instructions
thoroughly to familiarize yourself
with all functions and operations.
You should consider buying a
second camera body to enable you
to shoot color and black and
white at the same time or to just
have a "backup" if something
were to happen to your main camera.
Resolve to organize all your
prints and negatives. Then, if you
want to make an enlargement, the
negative is at your fingertips.
FOCUS ON
PHOTOGRAPHY

And speaking about enlargements, have some of ypur favorite
shots blown up and framed and
get them on the wall. Having photographs to se£ every day will
keep you inspired and. will encourage you to photograph even
more.
ReBolve to photograph different
subjects and in different conditions. If you've never taken rural
country scenes, now is the time to
Start. Or if you've never taken clo"seups of nature, why not begin
now? You may awaken interests
and hidden talent you never knew
were there.
Resolve to be not just a "fair
weather" shooter in 1994. Foggy,
misty days will give a mood to
your pictures that no other weather conditions will.
Resolve to increase your photographicknowledge. There are
many ways to do this. Take a photography class or workshop oi
consider joining a camera club.
Your local newspaper or camera
shop will assist in informing you
of what is available in your area.
Subscribe to a photography
magazine or buy a good photography book. The more you read, the
more you look, and the more you
shoot, the greater will be your interest in photography and the
stronger will be the photographs
you'll produce.
To all my friends and readers,
please accept best wishes for a
happy, healthy and photo-filled
1994!

Short shot

• NELSON'S QALLERY

Continuing — "Art As Gift,"
Janelle Agar (abstracts in mixed
media), Richard Arthur (nature
photography), Carl AngevineTsuF
realist oil paintings), Tom Dyer
(portraits in pencil and lithographs), Christine Fleischer
(handblown glass paperweights),
Audrey Harkins (floral watercolors), Tom Igel (watercolors and
pen and ink lighthouses), Robert
Mekus (handpainted folding ....
screen furniture), Diane Mitchell
(Southwest oils and guache), Jaqui Suleski (abstract and floral
watercolors), Marie Tuthill
(landscapes in oils and watercolors), Brian Walker (geometric abstracts in acrylics), Joe
Wisniewski {handblowh glass paperweights, vases and vessels),
Christina Wong (watercolor florals, landscapes and calligraphy).
To Jan. 31. Terrence Corners,
16376 Middlebelt, Livonia.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. MjpndayWednesday, Friday, to 8 p.m.
•Thursday, to 5 p.m. Saturday.

always been a "fair weath-'.«
er" shooter, resolve to get "
some shots on foggy, drizzly days. Monte Nagler took
this early morning photo
practically in his back 'yard.

House in Birmingham. Call 6445832 for registration information.
Don't miss this opportunity to
sharpen up your photography
skills for 1994.
Monte Nagler is a fine art pho-_
tographer based in Farmington
Hills. You can leave him a message by dialing 953-2047 on a
touch-tone phone, then his mailbox number, 1873. His fax number
is 644*1314.

Quality

REFINANCE
NOW!!!

fftVt/£<ti//f.

©Points*
0 Orig. Fees
0 Closing Costs*
•Many loans are eligible; call now
to see which will work best for you.

Fleet

Mortgage

Monte Nagler's popular basic
class series begins Wednesday,
Jan. 19, at The Community

of violence. Reception 5:30-9 p.m V
Friday, Jan. 7. Show runs to Feb.
26. 33 E. Adams, Grand Circus
Park, Detroit. Hours: 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
• ARTIST'S COOPERATIVE, THE
Friday, Jan. 7 — "Broken Interiors" group exhibition by Martha
Schiebold (mixed-media works of
dancers), Bobbie Litwin (paintings of chairs and interior spaces)), Maureen Vachon (drawings
of Anne bolelyn and her 16th-century costumes). Openingrecep-- —
tion 7-10 p.m., 29 E. Grand River,
Detroit. Hours: noon to 5 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday.
• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET
Friday, Jan. 7 - A "Sketchbook"
show, to Feb. 4, demonstrates the
genesis of the artistic process, the
sketch nd original idea. It gives
insight into the creative process of
more than 100 Michigan artists,
and will conclude with a silent
auction of pages fronfsketchbooks. The Detroit Artists Market is at 300 River Place, Suite
1650, in Detroit. Call 393-1770 for
infofmattonr
• PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR
THE ARTS

Friday, Jan. 7 — "Ancient Sites,"
an exhibit of recent work by Gloria Frank, Jan Lincoln and Marilyn Schechter in the Main Gallery, and "Hope," a solo show of
mixed media paintings by Andrzej
Sikora in Artsight, will con- r
• LIVONIA CITY CENTER
tinue
to Feb. 4. Opening reception
LIBRARY ART GALLERY
for
both
exhibits 7-9 p.m. Friday.
" Opening — Cranbrook art inThe
PCCA
is at 407 Pine in Ro' structor James Gilbert of St.
chester.
Call
810-651-4110 for
; Claire Shores, showing his fiber
more
information.
< art and watercolors in a Livonia
• Arts Commission-sponsored eichi- • HABATAT GALLERIES
:
Saturday, Jan. 8 — Works by galbition Jan. 8 to Feb. 12. Farminglery artists Michael PavJik, Jon
. ton Road and Five Mile. Hours: 9
'. arm. to 9 p.m. Monday-Thursday, Kuhn, Richard Ritter and Steven
Weinberg, among others, will be
" 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
exhibited to Jan. 29, along with
; 1-5 p.m. Sunday.
pieces by John Littleton, Dale
• LIVONIA CIVIC CENTER
Chihuly and Dominic Labino.
•
LIBRARY SHOWCASES
Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday' Opening — Livonia Arts ComSaturday,
32255 Northwestern
. mission hosts Rochester Hills
Highway,
Suite
46, Farmington
'. resident Susan Hall's handmade
Hills,
851-9090.
" basketry. To Jan. 28. Second-floor
• CARY QALLERY
"• circular showcases. Southeast of
Saturday, Jan. 8 — "Images of
Farmington Road and Five Mile
Realism," featuring recent work
HourarS a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday" Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday- by Ann Loveland, Else Pedersen
and Karen Carter Van Gamper,
: Saturday, 1-5 p.m. Sunday.
will continue to Feb. 3. Opening
. • LIVONIA CITY HALL LOBBY
reception for the artists 6-8 p.m.
; Opening — Artwork of Donald
Saturday. In Loveland's work, the
• Calloway Jr. of Detroit, who
watercolor lends itself to precise
- works in watercolor, oil, pastel,
control of shape, line, form and
. mxied media. Subjects include
color in a series with still life
! portraits, landscapes, abstracts.
being the predominant theme; as
: Show runs Jan. 12-28 in the lobby
well as "mosaics" (paintings that
; of the city hall, Farmington Road
are cut and reassembled). Peter;• and Five mile. Hours: 8:30 a.m. to
sen's work is directed toward the
5 p.m. weekdays.
botanical nature of flowers and
• • SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES
plants, depicting the intricate de4 MACE CENTER AND OALLERY tail and aspects of the growth of
V Opening — "Hands Across the
plant life. Van Camper's water; Border," features art of Connie
colors of water, flowers, driftwood,
- Lucas of Canton and Arnold
rocks and birch trees are done on
• McBay of St. Catharines, Ont.
location from her 60-year-old
•« Lucas' exhibit, "Symbols of Vlofamily cottage on the Canadian
;! lence and Peace,".challenges
shore of Lake Huron, while maviewers to Identify with personal
rine subjects and landscapes are
; symbols, including tools of war
the focus of her oil paintings.
and the dove of peace, hoping
Hours: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday. viewers will see in her work the
Saturday, 226 Walnut Blvd., Roinsanity of war and the attainaChester, 651-3656.
bility of peace. McBay explores
the ways in which societies mask
See EXHIBITIONS, 4D
- and, at times, justify the realities
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NOW

(ANTON. Ncarh new i bednx>m
1' .• balh colonial o n the commons nt
Kix Run I k c o r a l e d in neutral tones,
elegant master suite w i t h vaulted
ceiling HaM-mcni offer?, additional
• x d r t x i m and almost completed rec
room
Professional Is landscaped
>2.!« (XKl (KrSTen) -tSl.S-tOO

HIRING

sales associates
REDFORD. ( u M o m built s bedroom
brick R j i x h T w o natural fireplaces
formal
dining room
finished
basement and a mechanic s dream
garage - all for nol> J9MKH).
4S|.«H<XI

•*•

1
1

1

FARMINGTON HILLS. Cirtai condo
bargain! I nbclicvablc price i m this
Mjnnv
1 bctlf«x>m home
Spinous
mi.MM t u n c * living n x i m Mcp->j%in|{
gallery Wiuhi-n
d o o r n a i l to d c i k
appltanie* %ta) irHludTng *aShcr &
drver J-»9.S(KHI.JHT«0 i M - S t l X )
REUFORD. Wonderful one-of-a-kind 2
story h o m e * n h addition
Ik-iuiilul
12x1.1) kitchen 2l\\i
hrrakfaM af»a
Ureal r o o m w i t h natural fireplace first
floor l a u n d r y and tons of i h a r a i t c r '
S8V <XX> (I tONor) )Sl-S-ilKI
W E S T I A N D . (.ondo - ground level end
unit ranch with na.\emeni and attached
garage T w o bedrooms two haths Ml
appliances plus beautiful spa tub" (or
warm,
relaxing winter
evenings
*<.- S(K) (P5i»Hi\) 4S)-5-«X)
C A N T O N . T W O homes on one lot l i v e
in one and rent the other' l^ood
in\estmenl
prupvni
"lit.
needed-reflected in price
SKX *XX>
(Ps2 iWShe) t l L S - t l K I

Call for confidential interview

500 South Main
Plymouth
Phone 455-6000
Free Personalized
Home Finding-Relocation
Information Coast to Coast

1"

FARMINGTON HILLS. Beautiful (
hetfroom . ' ' . huih l u i i o r -ready l o
m<i\i-in (irsi Hi Kir ljun<lr\
lamih
room. d i n i n g r o o m u-rur.il air walk,irt p a n i r v h b t j n and more Listen I "
the hum til I J " S
$.'.'<> >xx> (I
• Mle.it t S I S i l H i

.*- JL « n d G a r d e n *

New and experienced

Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke

y y * 'k.-^jSj?

Homes,

//>l'-

Corp.

462-4041
I

EXHIBITIONS
Send calendar items about Oakland County art gallery exhibitions to The Eccentric, 805 E.
Maple. Birmingham 48009 —
fax 644-1314. Send items about
Wayne County exhibitions to The
Observer, 36251
Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150 — fax 591-7279.
Attention: Creative Living editor.
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DARLENE SHEMANSKI..451-5400 |

In Livonia Call:
DON KAMEN...462-3000

LIVONIA OFFICE
462-3000

PLYMOUTH OFFICE
451-5400

^

You Can Start An Exciting
And Rewarding
Real Estate career Today!

~*

Enroll in the...
Real Estate pre-uceriseXlasses

.tes^^^^6^¾¾¾^^¾¾^¾ sfspsr
O P I N HOUSI-SUNUAY-i/9-1-4

P.M.
Three bedrooms, updated kitchen with
breakfast bar, large living room with
dining el, neutral colors throughout.
Partially finished basement, rec room,
fourth bedroom and bath. Don't miss this
one! ML#M67938
$73,000
455-6000

C A N T O N . Warm (.anion colonial
I v i i u n n g i bedrooms and 1' .• baths
Sewer
scindows and
neuiral
carpeting' Oetk. OBQ and pool are
ideal for larger
families
and
entertaining IJon t mivs itus one*
S 1-12.SOt) (POSHart) a5l-S<00

In Plymouth Call:

sponsored by the
'
Western Wayne Oakland County
Association of REALTORS"

Class Dates:

provided by the
Real Estate Professional Education Croup
Claudia Cauley. Director

Jan. 10th thru 13th and Jan. 17th thru 20th
(Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays) :

Time:
COSt:
SPOTLESS!
Four bedroomL two and a half bath quad.
Large famfiy room with fireplace, finished
basement with rec room and workshop.
Updated neutral decor. Popular sub with
pool, tennis and clubhouse facilities.
ML#M77371
$139,900
455-6000

Location:

IMMACULATE
Nearly/, maintenance free Ranch, three
bedrooms, one and a half baths. Updates
Include: Merillat cabinets, countertops,
appliances, baths, hot water tank, and
windows. Home Warranty provided.
Neutral colors throughout. ML# M74102
$134,500
455-6000

$ 1 5 0 . 0 0 (Includes materials)

Western Wayne Oakland County
Association Of REALTORS®
24125 Drake Road
Farmington, Ml 48335
(Just s. of Grand River., behind the Bank)

Ask for Denise Bryngelson (Ext. 251) or Al Marshall (Ext. 281)

CALL 4 7 8 - 1 7 0 0

BSB

OPEN HOUSE - SAT. 12 NOON-2 P.M.
For this two bedroom, one and a half bath,
townhouse with air conditioning, full
basement, living room, dining room,
private entrance and patio. Clubhouse and
pool. Seller motivated! ML#67575
$65,900
455-6000

5:30 p.m. • 10:30 p.m.

m

THOMPSON-BROWN Y

£}

RESIDENTIAL DIVISION

"Call us for a career in Real Estate1'

FARMINGTON HILLS

BIRMINGHAM/BL00MFIELD

553-8700

642-0703

GREAT CONTCMPpRARY RANCH
Perfection inside ami' out. two full bains,
French doors from dining room and master
bedroom to 50' deck overlooking beautiful
targe yard. Commerce Twp. $132,900.

/NEVy K l l T C j S r a c c l m t s t ^
bedroom rahch ;Wlth Jatge famllylfoorrf?^lir*
formal living' roorh and dtnlngf robm.*
Recreation area with hot tub. Excellent, •
condition inside and out. Farmington Hills/
$179,900.

1
.

CUTE BUNGALOW!!

Estate Saleli Family area, hardwood
floors, wet plaster, full basement, fenced
yard and unfinished attlo. To be sold "as
Is." ML#M77285
$40,000
455-6000

FOR L E A 8 E A L M 0 3 T NEW three bedroom WELL MAINTAINED FOUR B E D R O O M ; * *
walk-out. Fireplace In partially finished lower
levetrtJh ovet 1 awe. Two bath*. Two car Elementary - S ^ r v ^ ^ v i S i i M W l P ^ P ^
garage. Commerce Twp. $1250 Month.
sidewalks. AUa^hed £ p c U r ^ < # t t ^

m
<

WAD on: mm w m^:mw%i*%$wm
*

Farmlngtoh. $120,^¾^¾¾^^^%#$&''"
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Meadow Brook exhibit balances sculpture
BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFF WRITER

Balance is the key in the current exhibit at the Meadow Brook
Art Gallery at Oakland University
in Rochester Hills.
The display presents works of
art that strike a graceful balance
with their components, while
balancing the practical and the
esthetic.
Continuing through Jan. 30,
"Ted Lee Hadfield and Wendy
MacGaw at Mid Career" shows
pieces by a husband and wife
team who are co-owners of a business enterprise as'well as established distinguished artists.
Hadfield's work for the past
pjght years has been inspired by
energy machine inventor Joseph
Newman. Newman's theories say
t h a t "all matter is made of gyroscopic particles that are spinning
and traveling at the speed of
light." Hadfield interprets this to

mean that the spinning motion is
the basis for all balance, in nature.
Subtitles of some works feature
the letters "equi" {from equilibrium). Pieces contain such'balancing or leveling items as plumb
bobs and gyroscopes.
Open books are included in
o^her works, suggesting p balance
of culture. "Log — Secret Life of
the Forest" is an open book with a
tube filled with pine cones in the
center. "Seed" resembles a book,
stacks of wood making up the
edges of its pages.
Some of MacGaw's works look
like small architectural structures, or models for a project.
They are both familiar and
strange, in that they look like
buildings but they don't have
means of entry. As"in thlf"Muttiplier" series, pieces feature sections of glass that can't be seen
through. The pieces have a modern or futuristic look, but their
surfaces with rust or patina make

/Seed':
Some of Ted
Lee Hadfield's works
exhibited at
the Meadow
'Brook Art
Gallery at
Oakland
Uniuersity
resemble
open books.
The sculpture show,
also featuring works by
Wendy
MacGaw,
continues
this month.

them seem like ruins. Floors of
one structure are slanted like window blinds.
Other works by MacGaw are
like boxes, or feature screens Qr
shadows that change as the
viewer moves around them.
Hadfield, who was trained as a
ceramist, studied at Mott Community College and Colorado
State University. His graduate
studies were at the Cranbrook
Academy of Art.
MacGaw, who was born in Detroit, earned a bachelor of fine
arts degree from the School of Art
at the University of Michigan and
a master of fine arts degree in metalsmithing from Cranbrook.
ffaarswe'f-5pntr-Wednesday,
2-6:30 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday,
and evenings of a Meadow Brook
Theatre performance (one hour
prior to the show and through the
first intermission). Call 370-3005.

Exhibitions from page 3D
• THE SYBARIS GALLERY
Saturday, Jan. 8 —>An exhibit of
figurative sculpture by Canadian
artist Susan Low-Beer will continue to Feb. 5. Opening reception
2-5 p.m. Saturday. Slide lecture
by the artist 6 p.m. Friday, Jan.
21, on the second floor of the
Washington Square Plaza, 306 S.
Washington in Royal Oak; a reception will take place at the gallery after4he4eefeuFe-r-R€serva-__,
tions required for the lecture; call
the gallery at 544-3388. LowBeer's human-sized sculptures
are made up of several sections,
and the different elements are
stacked together, off kilter and in
unlikely combinations. The artist
earned her master of fine arts degree from the Cranbrook Academy
of Art with a major in painting.
Hours: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. TuesdaySaturday, 202 E. Third, Roval
Oak.
• DELL PRYOR GALLERIES

To Jan. 8 — Sixteen original
painting and sculptures by prominent African-American artists.
T h e collection was commissioned
.by MiclieiRoux^^iiesidejiLaTid
CEO of Absolut Vodka. Participants were chosen to reflect a
cross section of contemporary African-American artists. Hours: 11

a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday
and by appointment, 1452 Randolph in Harmonie Park in Detroit?963-5977.

• CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF
ART MUSEUM

To Jan. 9 — The Student Winter
Degree Show, 1221 Woodward in
Bloofnfield Hills, presenting work
• HABATAT/SHAWGALLERY
by
Melissa Irvin of the DepartTo Jan. 8 — The powerful work of
ment
of Painting, Hyung Kyu Lee
sculptor John Woodward of Roof
the
Department of Metalsmithchester. Also, a jewelry invitationing
and
Brenda Rotheiser of the
al, highlighting 12 of the best
Department
of Design, current
jewelers working in the United
candidates
for
degrees at the art
States. HoursulO a.m. to 6 p.m.
acjjderny^
Also,
"Hybrids: New
Tuesday--Saturdayrtrt Suite26-in—
Work.by
Beverly
Fishman"t:onthe Triatria Building, 32255 .
tinues
through
Jan.
23. Call 645Northwestern Highway, Farming3323
for
tours
or
information.
ton Hills, 851-8767.
• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

• UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
MUSEUM OF ART
Sunday, Jan. 9 — "Drawing on Water: An Installation" by Larry
Cressman, who teaches printmaking a/id drawing at the U-M Residential College, continues
through March 6. Related events
include tours Sunday. Also, vintage photographs of the legendary
Russian dancer Vaslav Nijinsky
are exhibited to Feb. 27; related
events include an opening lecture
and reception 2 p.m. Jan. 16, discussion and demonstration 4:30
p.m. Feb. 5, an art video 12:10
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 12, and
tours 2 p.m. Jan. 23. Call 7640395.

To Jan. 9 — "Decorative Arts
1900: Highlights from Private
Collections in Detroit," presents
superb examples of furniture, ceramics, glass, metalwork, textiles
and books produced during 18801920 by major artists and designers of the period. Docent-guided
tours available. Hours: 11 a.m. to
4 p.m. Wednesday-Friday, 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. weekends, 5200 Woodward, Detroit, 833-7963.
• S I S S 0 N GALLERY

Wednesday, Jan. 12 -.—"Six Approaches to Still Life" will continue through Feb. 18. Opening reception to meet the artists 6-8
p.m. The exhibit features 20
works and vividly demonstrates a

variety of contemporary approaches to traditional still life
painting. Wednesday. Among the
six participating artists are Diane
Rapaich of Royal Oak. Hours: 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday and Friday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. TuesdayThursday and by appointment, in
the Mackenzie Fine Arts Center
at Henry Ford Community College, 5101 Evergreen, Dearborn,
845-9814 or 845-9634.

hibit of two- and three-dimensional works by U-M School of
Art faculty continues 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday-Friday through October at the Institute for the
Humanities, in the Horace H.
Rackham Building at 915 E.
Washington in Ann Arbor. Call
763-4417 for more information.
• MICHIGAN COUNCIL FOR ARTS

AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS
GALLERY

• UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
SCHOOL OF ART

To Jan. 1.5 — The Design Michigan exhibit on graphic design for
Michigan business, government,
Wednesday, Jan. 12 — Selected
institutions and communities
projects from the fall term architecture studios will be on display continues. The display features
^54 colorful case studies illustratin the Jean Paul Slusser Gallery
ing successful graphic design in(in the Art and Architecture
cluding visual identity programs
Building, 2000 Bonisteel Blvd.,
Ann Arbor; call 764-1300) through and logos, printed communications, advertising and promotionFebruary. Opening reception 5-7
al graphics, product and package
p.m. Wednesday in the Slusser
graphics, trade fair exhibits and
Gallery. An exhibit of works by
merchandising displays, sign sysvisiting textile designer Nadine
tems and architectural graphics,
Miller will take place Jan. 10-31
in the east hallway of the Art and video graphics and the graphic
Architecture Building. Miller will design of desktop computer publications. It was developed by the
speak about the display and her
Design Michigan program of the
experiences as a freelance textile
designer 7:30 p.m. T h u r s d a ^ J a n ^ Cranbrook Academy of Art in
Bloomfield Hills and is funded by
27, in Room 2216-19 of the Art
the MCACA. Hours: 9 a.m. to 5
and Architecture Building; a rep.m. Monday-Friday, 1200 Sixth,
ception in the east hallway will
take place after the lecture. An ex- Suite 1108, Detroit.

Does Junior w a n t

• ROBERT KtDD GALLERY
To Jan. 15 — An exhibit of new
paintings by Elennis Wojtkiewicz
and recent sculpture by Frank
Fleming. Wojtkiewicz is a superrealist painter whose still lifeworks come alive with skillful
theatricality. Fleming's sculptures charm the spirit as well as
the eye, as they juxtapose frogs,
turtles, rabbits and lizards with
chairs, sofas and tables. Hours:
10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. TuesdaySaturday, 1-4 p.m. Sunday, 107
Townsend, Birmingham, 6423909.
• Q.R. N'NAMDI GALLERY
To Jan. 16 — Works by Allie
McGhee. Hours: 11 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 1-4 p.m.
Sunday, 161 Townsend, Birmingham, 642-2700.

• CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF
ART MUSEUM
To Jan. 2 3 — "Hybrids: New
Work by Beverly Fishman." At
1221 Woodward in Bloomfield
Hills. Fishman is the artist in residence for Cranbrook's Depart"nHHff oTPalrrtmjrHeTnWarrstract work is a hybrid of painting
and photography. Call 645-3323
for tours or information.

t o join

the

b a n d ? Before you shell out top dollar for
a new instrument, i t p a y s to check out
^ V^rf^S^*ck the Classified

section.

can save
you a C-note or two when you're buying
musical merchandise. Or if Junior changes
his mind, you can sell that horn just as
easy as you bought it. There's a l w a y s

4-

a n a u d i e n c e of people with simikir
interests. And C l a s s i f i e d c a n bring you

together—for a song.

(Dbscnrer fa Eccentric
C L A S S I F Y LV^A D V . E R T I S I N O " .
644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY
652-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS
Deadlines: 5 p.m. Tuesday lor Thursday edition —5 p.m. Friday for Monday edition
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LISTINGS

New how-to video may help in buying new home

Listings features news ant/ nofes about subur. ban real estate. To list an announcement, write:
Listings, Real Estate Editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Our fax number is 313-591 • 7279.

BY JANICE TIGAR-KRAMER

Whether you're building a new
home yourself or buying from a builder, you'll probably hit some snags
along the way.
Robert Gerich, a former Realtor
and construction supervisor who's
sold new construction for area builders, has produced a how-to video that early on to avoid settling for second or
<
could take the headache out of new third choice.
home construction.
• Let the builder know if you want a
"A lot of construction delays and marble or ceramic entry before submisconceptions can be avoided if the flooring is installed, or you'll wind up
buyer understands the building pro- with a brie-quarter to one -half; inch cess." said Gerich. a Livonian, whose
-^ifferenc«4>etwe«n-4h©--foyer-an<l-ad-video is sponsored by local building j o i n i n g carpeting.
suppliers, trades people, a land acquisition attorney and mortgage, title • Decide where you want switches
and insurance companies that he's and electrical outlets placed before
the electrician arrives.
worked with for the past eight years.
"Your New House," a 75-minute • Since beams and heating ducts
color video, documents the construc- take up basement ceiling height, detion of a 2,750-square-foot house cide if you want higher basement
built by Troy-based Caporuscio De- walls.
velopment in Heritage Farms, an upscale subdivision at Beck and Warren
Road, Carlton. Gerich hired a local
production company to film the fivemonth construction of the Cape Cod,
which just sold for $240,000.
The new Detroit Area Commercial
From start to finish, the info-video Board
of Realtors, an association repcovers all phases of construction, in- resenting
real estate procluding staking and surveying the lot, fessionals commercial
within
a
17-county
area,
digging the basement, hooking up wa- has elected its 1994 officers and directer and sewer, digging footings and
waterproofing and backfilling the tors.
The following individuals, as dibasement. Viewers also see framing,
rected
by a vote of the board's petiroofing, interior and exterior painting
tioning
body, will guide and direct
and the installation of plumbing,
services
over
the next year:
electrical, heating and drvwall.
•
President
Craig Schmidt, presi"I've been the builder's middle dent, Jarvis J.—Schmidt,
Detroit.
man and problem solver for years. If
people know what questions to ask • Vice president — Derek Brown,
during the construction sequence, vice president-office leasing, Renaisthey'll be more satisfied with the sance Center Venture, Detroit.
house they'll be living in for the next • Secretary/treaurser — Bruce
10 years or so," said Gerich, whose vi- Siegel, president, Siegel Realty &
deo lists more than 200 tips for new Management, Flint.
home buyers.
• Immediate past president — Scott
Here's a sample of what's covered:
Elliott, senior vice president, CB
• Popular bricks sometimes take 3-4 Commercial Real Estate Group.
months to get. Decide on brick style Southfield.

• HEADS BANKERS
Victor Miller, president
of John Adams Mortgage
Co. in Farmington Hills,
was named president of
The Mortgage Bankers Association, a statewide group
that provides educational
and social programs.
The 818-member group
_hp.lpjLgiiide I p g i s l n t i n n fn

mortgage bankers along
with promoting their welfare and improving their
Miller
service,
Miller was 1990 Michigan Mortgage Banker of
the Year. He's a member of the State Bar of Michigan Real Estate Property Law Subcommittee on
Mortgages.
• OFFICE MARKET UPDATE

Rents in metro Detroit have remained steady
from 1988 to 1992, according to "The Commercial
Real Estate Compendium: Five Years of Insight
and Analysis," published by the Building Owners
and Managers Association of Metropolitan Detroit
in cooperation with Indiana University Center for
Real Estate Studies.
Rents held fairly steady in both the central
business district and suburban areas with no significant increases or decreases over the four-year
period. Asking rents on new leases in both areas
remained very close to existing rents. The suburban office market has higher office rent than the
central business district. Rents in the central
business district remained close to $15 per square
foot while rents in the suburbs stayed at about $18
per square foot.

enough to accommodate two cars
side-by-side.
"The best buyers are people who
know what they want in terms -of
quality. To get what you want, you
Robert Gerich have to pre-think your building decivideo maker sions," Gerich said.
Video sponsors include A.R.
Kramer Flooring, Livonia; Weather• For privacy in the bath, ask for a vane Windows, Brighton; Trans
quarter-inch sound board and extra America Title, Livonia; Great Lakes
wall insulation, have doors fitted to Mortgage, West Bloomfield; Iverson
the floor and consider a silent flush Lumber, Milford; Tarnow Doors,
Farmington Hills; Smede & Son
toilet.
Steel,
Redford Township; Atlas Fire" • M a k e sure hallways are 42 inches place, Troy;
Lighting, Novi; and
-wide. A roomy hall is more comfort- Beaver Tile,Reid
Farmington
Hills and
able for daily use and makes furni- Troy.
ture moving easier.
video comes with a list of build• Learn to recognize quality building ingThe
suppliers
and trades people. To ormaterials; know Ihe "difference be- der, send a check
or money order for
tween medium and high-grade lum- $49.95 plus $3 shipping
and handling,
ber, plumbing fixtures, windows, ga- to: "Your New House" P.O.
Box 6200,
rage doors and fireplaces.
Plymouth, MI 48170. Allow 2-4 weeks
• Make sure your driveway is wide for delivery.

• 'A lot of construction delays and misconceptions
can be avoided If the buyer understands the building
process.'

SPECIAL WRITKR

Realtors board picks officers

The Commercial Real Estate Compendium provides an analysis of 29 office markets in the U.S.
and Canada. Included in the UO-page report are
market forecasts, historical data, city comparisons
and demographic profiles, all illustrated with
charts and graph's.
The compendium is available at $75 for BOM A
members and $155 for nonmembers. Call 313-965BOMA.

• Directors — Robert Andrus, president, Michigan Commercial Realty,
Ann Arbor, Terry Bixler and David
Miller, Signature Asspciates-ONCOR
International, Southfield; Charles
Brodeur, Lawyers Title Insurance
Corp., Troy; Donald Hartman, vice
president, Dean Appraisal Co., Ann
Arbor; Craig Mercier, partner, Burger,
Easton, Mercier, Rideout & Co.,
Southfield; Robert Pliska, vice preisdent, Property Management Group,

Birmingham; Ron Sellers, vice president, Corporate Real Estate/Michigan National Corp., Farmington
Hills; Donald Treadwell Jr., president, Treadwell & Associates,
Southgate.
DACBOR was one of 12 such
boards approved for operation by the
National Association of Realtors during winter meetings. It plans a range
of educational and business services
for its commercial Realtor members.

Realtor state rep to national group
Alice Mclntyre of Real Estate One
in Bloomfield Hills was elected 1994
Michigan governor of the Chicagobased Women's Council of Realtors
during its annual convention in Miami.
A five-year WCR member, Mcln-

tyre was 1993 state chapter president
and 1989 local chapter president. She
has chaired several state and national
committees.
WCR serves as a voice for 14,000
men and women Relators in the U.S.
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REAL ESTATE INDEX
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
#300-364
»1
302
303
304
305
3M
307
306
309

Open Houses
tomnf&n-tlaorrheri
W BoomftekH<K>goOrcft*n3 Uk«
Ferrrwvlorvf amrolon Hi Is
Brighton, rurtanrj. He***
SouMekHaitvurj
S o i * Lyon Mdtord Htfi\ard
RocheSer Troy
Roy*1 Oft-Oak Plrt
rtjwgton Woods
3IOWwrivComrTS*rc*
Lakes Alt*
311 Oakland County Homes
312LM5TW
313 Canton
JUftyncutfi
115rta1ftv«*-Nc»
316WesBana-G*tJenC*y
317R*dtoro
318 DeartxrnOearoom Heights
319 Gross* Port*
3 » Homes W « y » County
321 Heme* • Iwingston County
322 Ho<T*s • Maoomb Coufiiy
323 Homes
VVasnteniw County
32« Oder StA/tan Homes
325 Real Est** Services
326 CorOos
327 New Home Butters
328 Ouptei** & Townhousel
330 Apartment* tor $**
332 Uobfe Homes
333 Northern Property
33« Out Of Town Property
335 Tim* Shari
336 SoorMm Property 337 Farms
338 Country Homes
339 Lots i Acreage
340 Ltfce r W Resort Property
342 Like Front Property
348 Cemetery Lou
Kt ltorlgag*s,L*nd Con* ecu
361 Money to Lo*n-fiono»
362 P*K E M U Wanted
364 Listings Warned

REAL ESTATE ONE
405-5982

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Cil

Alt real estate adverting
m this newspaper- a subject to the
Federal Fair Housng Act ol 1968 wrvch makes it itegal to ad
vertise 'any preference
Umcmon or ducnmnation
based on
race, color. rebgion. set handicap. tamhaJ status or national
ortom or intention to make any such preference. Imitation or
discrimination ' Tna newspaper i n * not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which a m violation ot law Our
readers are hereby informed that at dwelling advertised m tna
newspaper are available on an equal opportunity oasts

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 150,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes
«04 Houses
«05 Rent Octnn 10 Bt*
406 Property Mgrr*
407 MoWe Homes
408 0urXiH
410 Fiats
412 Tc*rttxrmConaomrmjrnj
«13 Time Share
414 Southern Rentals
415 Vacation RenUts
416 Hah
417 Residence to fjenenge
41» WoWe Home Space
420 Rooms
421 LMng Ouerten to Share
422 WarnedtoR e t
4 » W i r W to Hem • Resort Property
424 House Siting Serve*
42J Corvsle scent M/ting Homes
426 Home HealrJi Cart
427/otter Care
4?» Homes ky r * Aged
429 OartoeiUn. Swage

FOR THE LATEST
INFORMATION ON
OPEN HOUSES • CALL

IOMELINE
953-2020

WE
ACCEPT
IV/^.I

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
Wayne County
Oakland County
Wafc-ln
Rochester/Rochester Hills
OfrXtHOUKS:
Fax Your Ad
k>lmVtt»
UOirMpn

fttli irai>«M
U*JW
OVOQfTwWa
flEM

OPEN8UNDAYM
«a73 HOLLOW DRIVE

a

v...,

t • 1

w ^ J

591-0900
644-1070
852-3222
953-2232,

301 OptflHOUSft

301 OpwHowH

BCVEftlY M i l * horn* w/Ba-mha-

8t00fnfttM Htsfei •

htm Khoott. NMrt/ tuftoM* J
bejoVoom, r*e footy*. n j * « « * /
pium&lng'*iftdo*i. • " . M f f i i

OPEN 8ATUR0AY 2-4
2018 KWYtp
N/ftqutr* L«*». W/Tt+egrapti
New eoftelructtor-rt Qutjrty rant* tn
BtoomfftM H a * . K«wnonoV lake
(MlvfftoM. Wtflt-ovrl bttamtvil.
Wooo^dW-Wori'tlaatl
»24.606.
6421400

KSfaMftMak
mffilSr**"** IK
•* HANNETT •WILSON
.fe>4>c&t imJh home) wttft opin
Joe* pern tot tWxM* U H e< em.
,KWi c«nM, MUM <*«*, tcty
. t t f t M taSS OAK* loo. PUn to CtAtOK

COLDWELL BANKER
Schwdtief ReHd Estate

K. of WWftft W. «1 C«rtort Ce/iiaf

AWHITEH0U8B
646-6200

LIVONIA- Open Sun 2-5
19042 Myron. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, air, move-In condition.
$95,900 HMA Realtor*
353-7170

Watertord
OPEN SUN. JAN. 9. 1-4PM
Welcome home to this sharp 3 bedLIVONIA
room
ranch. Many extra* Including
OPEN SUNOAY, 1-5 PM.
S ol 7 M»e Rd.. W ol inkster. wooden valances, ceding fans, new
r o d Wi ^93 6 2½ car garage Kitchen
15790 Lathers
ASSUMPTION??
remodeled m -90 inducting re-laced
Start out right here In this 3 bed- cabinets, dishwasher,
disposal.
room ranch, spadou* rooms. flr*t flooring a lighted celling fan Large
door laundry Large lot, 1'4 car ga- deck leads to fenced backyard.
rage Updated! $79,900.
Priced lo * « • at $67,000. Take M-59
CALL D O N OR DORIS
to N. on Airport Rd. to left on Lanman to 6256 Lenman.
MAYFAIRM, 522-4000

»e»....oorVl < W * > f l i i y , K >
( M J r t at 4164450
COi-Owfa-tllANKCA
fetartftMr ft*** Estate

CANTON
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5
42426 Saratoga. 2 bedroom, attached garage, dean tM.900
HELP-J-SELL ol NWWC 454-9S35

OtAftBOfW HEWMTB- Open 8wV
2-4. »»«5 ZMgiat. w i l RvtMajiiM t
b«oVocA UrtcK titjt
HK*i
W.
6S4.M0. HMA ftMnort. J5J-7 (TO

REOFORD
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 PM.

B ^ Q U V N D ' R E A L ESTATE

ol Six Mile Rd.. W ol Beech Daly,
17677 Delaware, E2 terms!! Reduced, 3 bedroom. 1 bath brick
ranch, fuB finished basemenL 2 car
ge. updated COME SEE USl
C! Immediate occupancy at
closing $74,900.
CALL C O N OR DORIS
MAYFAIR REALTY, 522-0000

WESTLANO • OPEN SUN 12 - 5
37543 N. Colonial Dr $76,900
2 bedroom condo. V4 baths, attached oarage, U v o n u school*, partiaAy finished basement, marry extras
459-6594

REOFORO T W P , - Open Sun. 2-4.
19526 imperial Highway. 3 bedroom
bungalow. M l basemenL $69,900.
HMA Realtors.
353-7170

H0MELINE

C

Farmington Hils
OPEN SUN 1-4 35905 Fourleen
MBe. S oft Fourteen M M . W 0(
Drake
STATELY OLD FARMHOUSE - with wonderful potential,
improvements in progress. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath* with hart acre lot.
1159,900 Ask lor Erin O'Connei
Red Carpet Kelm - Birmingham
645-5400

ROCHESTER HILLS- OPEN HOUSE
1-4pm, Sun.. Jan. 9. 3520 Eastern. 4
t * s W ol DeQutndr*. S of Auburn.
Start the New Year m this 1700 •
sq.ft home Home leaturec 5 bedr o o m * . 2 bath & hot tub. fireplace In
family r o o m , b a s e b o a r d
heal
throughout, aj) IMS tor $92,900. For
a private showing c a l Gary Futtt.
ERA MEADOWSROOK.
656-2000

Farmington Has
OPEN SUN 1-SPM
2*739 QREYTHORNE TR.
N of 11 Mae, W. ol MJddWbeit
Seller says set, set. sell Take a look
at 4-5 bedrooms, or 4 bedrooms a a
library with 3 tul bath*, lanced yard.
finished basement, open floor pian
quad $1*4.900 Ask lor.
ANITA SACHS
Pager, 405-9520
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC

ROCHESTER HILLS-Open Sun 1-5
2 bedroom. 1½ bath condo. Updated kitchen, newer apptance*. basement, deck. 1569 S H B * Brvd Between O p d y k * & Soua-rel Rds.
$99,750
HELP-U-SELL
%
Bmrtnoham/tocomr-ta
540-3332
ROYAL OAK- Open Sun. 2-5. 3921
Sylvan. 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick
ranch, backs to a park. 6104,900.
HMA Realtor*.
$53-7170

Farmington Hit*
OPEN SUNOAY 8-5
30112 Fox CtubOrtv*
N.oUS.W. olOrek*
Prestigious HUNTERS POINT. Gorgeous oortlemportry featuring ceramic foyer, oreatroom wHh marble
nraplace, private ibrary. formtee
krtCheVi WALK-OUT LOWER LEVEL
(o your own part-Bke setting.
624(/.900

ROYAL OAK - 2923 MAPLEWOOO
OPEN SUN. 1-4. Charming brick
ranch w/hardwood doors, updated
kitchen $ bath, finished basement
w/heit bam. 2 C«v parage, adjacent
to Ctawton Park, Asking, 661,600.
SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
673-3900

CALL MARCIA VAN CREVALO

TO PL AC L A N AD

J

TROY OPEN HOUSE - ONE DAY
Save thousands before reartor rutingi CotoniaJ * bedroom. 2600 sq.ft.
•
finished basement. 2½ baths,
qualified buyer*-4 only, no bids:
$199,000 tVm, Open Sun
nooo-6pm.
(810)679-6536

Shirley Ford

364 Offc* Business Space SleAeese
367 Business a professional
BuMngi S * i t l * * s *
36»Commercl»lfiett«
36« hftAMtlYfireriouM
SeMorUast
170 Income Property
371 toluslriat Commerciir Vtcem Property
374 hirtstmeri Property

301 OptflHoutt*

301 Opffl Hou—»

FARMINOTON • Open Sun 2-5.
23664 Power Rd. 1600 * o f t trtlevel, cathedral ceilings, 2 k'rtchena.
$139,900 HMA Realtors
353-7170

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm

#366-572

eCOAptnyntnti
•Oi FurrtHur* wut
•02 rurrtsfwl Apartments
,4MP*n<a1 Agency

301 OpenHouMt

Brighton Schoott!
OPEN SATURDAY 12-3
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
Be the nrst to s«e 'Knoft*ood H a s "
37,wood«d horne sites with p«v«d
walking trails a n d community
gazebo. Trus 2100 sq 1 2 story is
rveas compMlton 4 bedrooms, 2 5
baths, hrll walk-out
bas«*7>«nt
S 189.900. Take Brtghion Lake Hd
from downtown Brighton. 3.5 mites
to Autumn Wood or cait Jim or WW
lor more into at Re/Max ol Brighton
8 1 0 - 2 2 9 - « 9 0 0 o f 1-«00-76«-#M7

44430 F1ELOSTONE. CANTON
Don't mils this beautitufty updated
Sunflower quad. 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, lamtfy room with rVeptaoa.
formal Kvmg and dintng rooms, neutral decor. Many recent updates
m a k e this noma a must t e e
$142,900 Ask for

COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL
SALE OR LEASE

REAL ESTATE RENTALS
#400*436

301 OpenHouies

CENTURY 21
MJL CORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

ROYAL OAK- 4124 Yorba Linda.
Open Sat/Sun 12-6 3 bedroom, 3
bath. 1376 sq.fl. New roof, letewav
dows, sauna, deck. fWshed basement; more, 61)3.9,00.
649-6332

t 855-6534,-450-3603 .

TROY. OPEN 8UNDAY *-Spm
2425 Chetwlck. East ol Adams.
OPEN SUNOAY 2-4
North ol Big Betver (16 Mle).
Large 4 bedroom colonial lecturing
43774 DorlsaCt.
large famty room, 1 fvaptaces, den
S o l » , E . o l Center Si
l
Perfect for empty rtesters or first and much mora for the iamty °oktime buyer* Hardwood floor*, easy mg (or room in which to move, tve
and eotertaK AJ for 6166.6001
car*
8lc*byand*e*rtthls8uf>d«yorlor
and reedy 10 move an appce-itmerrl
At wel caved
mio Wa* to aohooesv. downtown
CALLLYNNIN1COL9
NorUtvfee «nd MtghborhOOri parti.
»44-6700
$111.000. ( M N t t t )
UAXeROOCKWC
fiQrthytlat-

349-6200
J.A. Delaney
and Company

OPEN 8UN. 1-4
2326t HAYNES
(Oft 10 M l * R d . Oft Orthtrd Lake,
tottow Shiawassee 10 riaynea)
f AWJINQTON HILLS • Soedous 6
bedroom house, brick exterior, rieeeoi update*. 8 M baths. » < * a t Ittfced fta/ao*. SeBers boujht arv
Other houee;motfYttoO W * • •
Ai»jMorM(I0.000.C«*
-

WlXOM.Op«o8iin. 1-4
.4420 AlHO, N. of Poottet Trai, W.
on BeckTbuie oc*x#*j w/6 me*
bedrooms, IV* baths, finished basemenL 6 ear attached garage, central
•*>, formal dhSlng room, kafLH
decked private rWysVd. 1116.609-

MOHAMME0 8ALEEM
473-6200
RE/MAX FOREMOST

NEWCONSTm^nO^

ts^i^rSdSrs <*

SOnOOKflft,
K 64 WtiMf, 1J46io.lt, i x W Y t l ) * ,
beaemeM. t ear O v a p A ^ M r * .
6109,900
ilO»2tvS4M

A6k for R4rrdy th« RMHOT
320-M10
34.V3000

RE/MAX 100 INC.
WWOM.ppe«iX»\i-5pm
2260 PAWNEE- H. W POntJM T r M
aWl W Ol BMCA

BEST CLOSEOUT b E A l 8
AmartVy kffofdaWe fsYtiiy home kn
a (/set family tub. 6 m o d * * kH\
Hurfy. price tfryt tnayre gotng fasti

Diane Braykovlch

RE/MAX 100 INC.
348-3000

810-474-4530.

CALL
FOR MORE

OPEN HOUSES

953-2020
24 Hours A Day
With New Listings
Added riflhl up to

The Weekend

See Large Display Promo in This
Section lor Instructions

302 Birrriingham
BtOomfttW
BLOOMFIELD HILLS-Oustom buflt
Tudor (7 yrsL Wattles k KensingtonE. ol Woodward. 3 bedroom-extra
large master suit*, great room w/
fireplace. Ibrary. a i w/vauttad eatings, formal dining room, garden 4
surwoom w/sauna, CaMoma dosets, central a*-. 6 vac 2Vi altached
garage, IV. wooded lot 6320,000.
6*1
313-597-4433
BY OWNER. BLOOMFIELD HILL8
3 bedroom. 2 M U l h . white brick
ranch. Extenarveiir renovated On
large loC$ 166,000.
645-0546

302 Birmingham
Bloomfiotd

302 Birminflham
Bloomfwjki

A DREAM
Coma true, Dramatic 2 story ceBIngs, Euro style kitchen with buttins. skylit greet room, private master suite boasts soaring ceiSngs.
fashion bath with double sinks, letted tub. s e p u a t * stal shower, walkIn ciC4M*/Comp*eter* refurbished
Over 2400 So. Ft. $249,900.
ASK FOR RAN0Y OOOOSON,
906-6876.
T H E PRUDENTIAL
GREAT LAKES REALTY
B I R M I N G H A M New on market.
TastefuBy updated center entrance
brick colonial dose t o Quarton
Elementary. Over 2000 sq.ft. New
kitchen, excellent neutral condition.
$244,000.
ASK FOR 0KJI DEBBRECHT
Residence: 646-9032
MAX BROOCK, INC.
644-6700
BIRMINGHAM 339 Baldwin Charming English Cottage. Popular Quarton Lake area. U r g e lot, 5 bedrooms. 3 baths. $279,000. 540-0027
BLOOMFIELD HILLS- 5262 Keflen
Lane. Exceptional 4 bedroom. 4
bath quad level move right m.
$279,000. H M A Realtors. 353-7170
COUNTRY LIVING
Lsrge country lot with Walnut Lake
privileges come wtth this 2 bedroom, 1 \ * bath Ranch wtth basement ft 2 car garage. Makes a great
condo alternative. Many updates.
Fireplace In lying room, lormal dining room. 6146.500.
REALTY AMERICA
347-2960
ESTATE SALE
3 bedroom 2 M
baths. West
Bloomfield r a n c h ,
Birmingham
schools. Large wooded lot. Wonderful outet neighborhood. Need* TLC.
A ran opportunity at 6123.900.
ASKFOftJOEATTO
FIRST FEDERAL REALTY 476-3400
VERNOR ESTATES
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS
Lakefront, 6 bedroom, 4.5 baths, a-

JUST LISTED
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE COLONIAL
Specious brick and aluminum noma
located on a cut-de-tac Two natural
fireplaces, freshly painted and many
updates. 4 bedrooms. 2½ b a t h *
$409,500. EC-H-63COU
MAX BROOCK. INC
646-1400
OPEN SUNOAY 2 4
3 2 * 2 0 EVERGREEN. Bevetty Hills
Custom Contemporary on acre l o t
100 ft frontage on "Old ua Pond".
Wooded tot. circle drive. 4 b e d rooms. 2½ bath*. IamaV room &
Ibrary. Exlensrvery updated m
neutrals. 6375,000.
ASK FOR O K J I 0 E 8 8 R E C H T
Residence: 646-9032
MAX BROOCK. INC.
644-6700

303 W.BImfW.Ke*>go
Orchard Lake
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS- Walnut
Lake prtvftoges. Nice 3 bedroom
ranch on double lot. Move-In condition. A must see. $97,500. 6 5 5 - 4 7 4 6
CONTEMPORARY ENTERTAINER'S
PARADISE. Even T h e Donald"
(Trump, that is) would be proud to
e e l this custom ranch'with f u l finished walk-out and total rear privacy... Ms castle! There are features
so numerous, so exciting, you must
take one hour lo lour and more to
appreciate futyl $439,900.
W-27BROB17057
MAX BROOCK, INC.
626-4000
HIGH VOLUME BROKER W A N T E D
to e e l 3.000 So. Ft. custom ranch
on 3 acres. West Btoomftetd.
CaJfc
651-1296
IMMACULATE maintenance tree
ranch wtth large fenced backyard,
finished basement wtth lamlry r o o m
bar, workshop and laundry. Hardwood floors In bedrooms. 664.900
(C-10AL-W). C e l 360-0450.
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY

JUST LISTED

303 W.BImfW. Kt«go
Orchard Lake
DELIGHTFUL SURPRISE - w*Jk In ft
catch your, breath at the vaulted
ceilings, large open rooms, pegged
luvdwood noors. skyftght plus Pine
Lake privileges. $140,000. ST-26
(B16179J
INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE - ft look
at this beautiful colonial wtth many
recent updates Ike beautiful hardwood floors, verticals ft windows.
Call now for private showing.
$146,500 Bft-73 (B1747BI.
1 35 ACRE - seduded ft private 2
bedroom ranch completely remodeled. Home can be expanded or
possible lot spstt Area of home*
priced $300,000 ft up. Excekent Investment! ONLY $174,900. WV6J
(B15047L
SENSATIONAL - 4 bedroom colonial with contemporary flak. What a
great buy In Powderhom Estates!
Gorgeous flowing tot ft wonderful location. Wes! Btoomftetd School*.
Seder motivated! $189,000 GL-31
(815404).

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
851-4100

•-«

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Gorgeous new contemporary, bunders model, elegant design, richly detailed Interior, spectacular aoerlng
oetang* wtth skylights, great room
with mart*) fireplace, wet bar.
Spacious modem kitchen, basement has M l bar. kitchen, |aouzzL
sauna. Exceeeni for enteruMng.
Priced lo * * • at only 6339.600.
Jack Chrtttenson mc
655-6670
W. BLOOMFIELD RANCH
Completely updated, detached
heated oarage. Must see.
6107,600
662-0676

WATERFORO - ALL SPORTS LAKE W. BLOOMFIELD - Speeiou* 4 bedFRONT HOME. Renovated ranch on room 2Vi bath cotonJeL New kRctSan.;
an Island on Lake Oakland. Great fine U ortvfkwee, I3k»m«eid M l *
•unset* and view*. 3 bedrooms,
schools. $209,000.
626-162»,
1 M l b a t h , tiered decking with awtm
spa ft hot tub. 6236.600. ECH-16ISL
Classified Ads
M A X BROOCK, INC.
646-1400

SX^ffito"""""***'
Heated poot 4 bedroom, 2 bath, i
lav cotonW. Famty room 6 ibrary
wtth 2nd fsrepujce. $369,600.
BEVERLY HrLLS
Completely redone Including kitchen, bath*, hardwood floor*, famty
room, re* room, tool, deck (open
flow) i bedroom rartch. Approidmatery1700*O..«.6lS6JO0.
Ca«AL)C*RLrmN
RE/MAX IN THE KILLS
646-5000 OR 644-2963

WOW1
Contemporary 4 bedroom colonial
on privet* cU-de-aae. White formic*
kitchen, w . WoomftekJ school*
$247,600. Owner/aperM.
651-3614 Ext 3 * 0 .

GET RESULTS
Classified Ads
v i

**

PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH

COMMERCE

Expand y c ^ ^ f o i * ..^thtl 3 • tjeoV6oin> ^ ^ a * ^ • ^ ^ 1
ranch, V« acre, neat open,
floor plan, newer carpet,!
attached 2 car garage.;
$139.900.349-1212
' ,'v.«
Ultra c o n t e m p o t a t y U
OEARBORN HEIGHTS overiooWng Copper Creek ^
Heated 2¼ car garage Opli Cour**. DrameWO
add* to the rest o f many a/chnectute, cfrcOtar iMMs,*!
feature* of thl* 3 bedroom great room wtth tVepiace, 3;>
ranch wtth many updajes. bedropma, 3v* b a t h i y l
178.000.349-1212
gourrhat kitcneft, de^i,-'
morel $324,900 34ft-l212

Ravin* setting »*ts the
tt»g« for ihrt boftuty. 4
bedrooms, waJk-oul tower
level, aft ha/oV»ood floor*,
quality throughout.
t227v000 4S5-5A86

Older home with character Corner lot! Great room with
wHhln wanclng distance to cathedral ceilings, marble
downtown. Natural fire- fireplace, trench d o o f i
place, formal dining room, open to deck, 1st floor
beautifully maintained. laundry, 3 bedrooms, great
buy * l $»7.500.4534880
6120.900. 949-1212

Perfect for »uner« or retirees, upgrade! kKfuda
window*, roof, electric
and much more for thl* 2
bedroom ranch, perfect
location, targe treed tot.
$92.600. 4S5-SW0

Three bedroom brick ranch,
Livonia school*, lot* ol
update*, 2 car garage,
appHancea *tay. $78,500.
349-1212

PtYrrtOuth ch*rmer • 4
bedroom tJunQalow, many
upgrades, lot* of character, original owner*, rnlryi
coftdWon. Home Protection Plan otlert d
I11B.M0. 4554So80

WESTUND

Fresh paint & newer carpet
thru-out, 2 bedroorri condo.
Ht floot laundry, at appliances, horn* protection
e m , Immsdlate ixcupahcy.
>2.«00. 45^SMo

FARMINGTOH HILL8

Four bedroom bongaJow oh
.25 acre, large kitchen,
updaud balk 2vt cer
garage, hardwood floors,
nice area - 147,600.
349-1412

•i-i

WAYHE

a

Sj&acfoua 4 b**c>orrt co*>;
nlal, fairtJiy foom, N*|ri
merti, auachfd garag*. J- - ' L i s - - •

OvfYVM

.m?ii , 'jtMeakJaA

Wf\

UP WW

Wool latt long at $89,1
":•••«?

Plymouth
455^5880
464-0205

SbbbRBAN

Northvlllo
349-1212
261-1823
•*-.f,-:. <-:;>-. ^
-
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32 Hasten
33 Overturns 37 Lawyer's -.
customer
40 Shade tree
41 Mae West
role
42 Sentence
part
45 Rah trap
49 Military abbr.
50 Aunt In Spain
52 Celestial bear
53 Fads and
figures
54 TV news
source

1 Cttru* fruit
5 Actreu —
Ullmann
6 Opposite of
;. beautiful
12 APope'»
name
13 Actress
Meckel
14 Qtves money
to
16 Winglike
16 Draft agency
(abbe.)
17 Entice
18 Philosopher
John - Mill
20 Hard worker
22 Organ of
sight
23 Letter before
gee

55 Close
securely
56 Let it stand
57 Owns
58 Bronte
heroine Jane

24 Anger
27 Stem used
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for
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31 Box cover

1 Arrow poison
2 Gold leaf
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extensive
8 Elevate
9 Old name for
France
10 Old stringed
instrument
11 River in
Belgium
19 Grain
21 "Scent
Woman"
24 Actor —
Gulager
25 Body joint

3 Hawaiian
feast
4 Mideast
nation
5 Sheen
6 Those
holding office
7 More

26 Poem

46

47

28 Article
29 Own (Scot.)
30 Mesh
34 Chewy candy
35 "— Kapital"
36 Rough
drawing
37 Washes
38 Prevaricate
39 Abuse: hyph.
wd.
42 What cows
chew
43 Future attys.'
exam
44 Feed the kitty
46 Predator's
victim
47 Gravel ridges
48 Story
51 Two peas —
— pod

48

52
55
58

HURRY-NEAR1NQ COMPLETION!
IN HISTORIC DISTRICT
3 spacious bedrooms. 2 bath, 2 sto- You'll lore Ihe peaceful 2 + acre oak
ry. Features fireplace In family room, treed setting,w/thl» gorgeous new 2
remodeled ktlchen, formal Vying story homer Loads of appeal Inside
room a dining room, den, fenced & out, over T800 sq. ft, 3'bedrooms.
2½ balhs. great room w/nrepJece,
ya/d.$14».900.
deluxe master suite, 1st floor laundry, basemen] 4 2 car garage. HartFIRST OFFERING
3 Bedroom, 1½ bath brick Trt-levet. land Schools. $179,000.
Remodeled kltcnen, (aml)y room,
»
fenced yard, 2 car oversized garage. NEWLY LISTED) - Charming, com$79,900.
fortable 6 cozy ranch nestled in a
beautiful woodetf set ting. Home I maALTA L O M X SUB
tures 1700 sq. ft.. 3 bedroom on
Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, large liv- main level plus bedroom In walk-out
ing room. brigM kltcnen, 1¼ baths, tower level, 2 tuU balhs, lormal dintuU basement, graat tot. 2½ car ga- ing, dinette, fireplace In 25x18 family room, living room, large deck off
rage. »122.500.
dining area. 2 car garage & privileges to gorgeous prtvate Dunham
Lake. $157,000. Hartiand Schools.

CENTURY 21

Nada, Inc.

477-9800

STUMPED?? •900-454-3535 ext. code 708 • s$t p« mi,.me

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
337*0 STATE STREET
S/Qrand River, West/Farmlngton
Downtown Farmington, newly decorated. Two fireplaces one in master
bedroom. 2 lull baths, carpeted BEACON SQUARE - Beautiful Cape
throughout, newer kitchen, very Cod Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2¼
sharp. It wont last long at $129,900 baths, 2 car garage Large master
bedroom with huge custom walk-In
(S1073>
closet. Professionally decorated,
custom cabinetry thru-out, redwood
sauna, fireplace, fenced yard.
$137,900. Can for Appt., 350-2677

306 Southfield-Lathrup

Remerica

SUBURBAN REALTORS

261-1600

WHY U.S.A.

WHY U.S.A.

ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES

ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES

476-1600

476-1600

1987 BUILT FAMILY COLONIAL In
W BtoomfieM
Farmington HHIs. Features 4 large
.
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
bedrooms,
library and famify room!
2070 LAKEWINO
Former model done in soft pastels
N of So. Lake, E. of Middlebett
and immaculate move ki condition.
4 bedroom cape cod. 2000 sq. ft.
tOrtS*Ld!ninfl.£9omi <tonJJbrary!J2,A $229,900. W-15HEA
626-4000"
toaths. finished lower level with rec WftTBROOCK, INC.
room, fireplace, 2nd kitchen 8 workBU1LDER
HAS
HOMES
in
Novt &
shop, Hammond Lake privileges.
Farmington HiftS. 2400-2600 sq.ft.
Asking $129,900.
available priced from $236,900 & up
CALL EIKE PERREAULT
Please call A J. Vanoyen Builders
THE PRUDENTIAL
486-2930
229-2085
GREAT LAKES REALTY
Work 626-9100
Home 539-1845 COPPERWOOD SUB. 12 Mile E ol
Haggerty. Over 6000 sq'fl. includes
5 bedrooms, Indoor swimming pool,
hot tub. sauna, finished walk-out, island kitchen, more. Located at ehd
of cul de sac. Backs up to wooded
8ASEMENT. garage, 3 bedrooms, reserve. By owner. $499,900. 27919
fireplace, no pets, credit report re- TraJrwOOd Ct. 681-4581 or 544-2619
quired; $795 per month. CALL JUFARMINGTON HILLS - BY OWNER
LIE HACKER, 474-«92S.
Open Sun l-4pm Brokers Welcome
BEAUTIFUL SUPER SIZE HEAVILY Well sought out neighborhood.
TREED LOT - with stunning updated Clean 2200 sq.ft. brlck/alumlnum
4 bedroom rancn with finished colonial, 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths,
basement. Great location. $96,900 family room w/fireplace, living room,
finished basement. 2 car attached
ED-27. (B06*30>.
garage, central air. loaded w/eitras
GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD! - 4-5 Decorator Allowance. $176,900.
337-4036/work
bedroom quad level wtlh approxl- 553-0646, .
matefy 2214 sq. ft. of IMng space,
FARMINGTON HILLS
library, fireplace In (amity room, 5
STRATHMORE SUB.
full baths, finished basement, a
fenced yard, attached 2 car garage Better than new m 1989. 4 beda more. $164,900. GR-28. (B17473). rooms, library, huge l&mlfy room
with beamed celling, Jacuzzi,
.FAMILY SIZE COLONIAL - with skylights, deck, 3 car garage, sprinFarmington Hills schools highlight klers and all top quality throughout!
(his 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial $299,900.
. with finished basement on large lot.
•2 car attached garage 1 Year Home
"Warranty S motivated seller make
Re/Max In The Hills
th& a best buy! $178900 BR-28.
646-5000
(B18724).

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills

AL VAN ACKER

New Construction

FOR SALE OR LEASE - 4 bedroom
Charming, Unique. Effleent
2½ bath colonial with Inground pool,
hot tub under gazebo neslted on 3 bedroom ranch. 2 full baths, basement,
attached garage. 1100 square
premium lot Hardwood floors in
•dining room. Hiring room & bed- feet. Affordable at $102,500
Spartan
Construction
471-4026
rooms Huge deck off of kitchen &
fsmily room. $195,000. LEASE FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom.
$1800. HU-30. (B14180).
4 bath condo. 1st floor masler w/
jacuzzi. finished lower level walkout,
DESIGNER HOME - great price! 4 hardwood floors, convenient locabedroom, 3½ bath colonial with tion By appt $212,000 (B16204).
stunning lower level. Call today!
HELP-U-SELL
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS. BlrminghamrBloomneld
540-3332
$259,000 CL-31 (B11840).
Looking to SELL or BUY a home In
1994? There IS a BETTER way.
HELP-U-SELL. You MAY lava
Thousands! For mora Information
call
540-3332

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
851-4100

INVITING RANCH

r^|

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills
CHATHAM HILLS SUB
4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 2500 sq ft.
new kitchen, furnace, central air,
carpeting. Andersen windows, tuU
basement. $199,000 Open Sun 1-5

-Astrfor Marie ortoeREAL STATE ONE
477-1111

RESIDENTIAL - 2300 Avon. Oak
ABSOLUTELY MINT
Less than 1 yr. old & upgrades Park . Mow Right In
gatora. Greal location. Must see to Redecorated 5 bedroom, 2 bath
appreciate $134,900. 825 Brick. S. brick ranch. Newer complete roof,
furnace 4 central air. Full basement,
of 11 Mile 4 W of Martlndale.
Florida room. Hardwood floor under
OPEN SUN, 1-4pm. For details
neutral carpeting. 1 year home warranty. FHA-VA. $69,900 S17692
WEIR MANUEL. SNYDER 4 RANKE
REAL ESTATE ONE
689-7300 .

Call JOHN O'BRIEN

348-6430

349-2473

ROYAL OAK Walk to downtown. 2
story tutor, 1500 sq ft 3 bedroom. 1
balh, hardwood/ceramic floors, fireplace, new windows/roof. Completely remodeled 6 new kitchen, 2
car garage $135,000
398-3104

GREEN OAKS TWP. - 1650 sq. ft.
country ranch. Newty listed. S. Lyon
schools 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths.
1st floor laundryv natural fireplace In
Irving room. Finished basement, full
brick with aluminum trim, ait new replaced windows & doorwaU. Lot
120x305. This country home is
owned by a professional carpenter,
li show's. $137,900. Please can.
BOB GERICH for appointment
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP • Lake
THE MtCHIGN GROUP
privileges.. Immaculate contempoREALTORS INC.
459-3600 rary 3 bedroom home, first floor
master suite, great room. Bbrary, 2½
NEW SUB Mltford area - 2 baths. 3 baths, 1st floor laundery. finished
bedroom ranch $144,900; 2200 sq. tower level, large 2 level deck, prift. 1¼ story, $164,900. Large tots. vate back yard, must see $216,900.
area of fine homes.
685-9195
360-6482
ROOM FOR EVERYONEI - GorCOMMERCE
TWPSecluded,
coungeous partially wooded 10 acre setting w/this lovely newer custom built try home. 3.000+ sq.fl. ranch w/
3400 sq. ft. Cape Cod. In-law quar- walk-out. 3-4 bedrooms, 2 5 bath,
ters on main floor. 2-kitchens, 4 on 2.5 heavily treed acres. Numerbedrooms, 4½ balhs, large deck & ous buift-lns 6 upgrades. $270,000
After 7pm: 685-6519
front porch, additional 1000 sq. ft In
finished tower level, 3 car garage.
LUXURY LIVING
So much to offer. $288,000. Huron
Valley Schools.
describes this brand new. custom
built 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath home.
REMEMBER GRANDMA'S HOUSE? Quallt/ features include Island
lots ol character w/lhis ten acre sel- kitchen, hardwood floors, vaulted
ling w/2 barns 4 fencing for horses. ceiling, whirlpool, 3 car garage 4
SpBCtous 2000 sq ft. ranch w/3 more. Huge treed lot w/gorgeous
bedrooms. 2¼ balhs. format Irving & lakevtevrt $319.000
dining, 1st floor laundry, partial
basement. 3 * car garage 6 morel
You won't be disappointed!
$189,000 Highland

310 Wixom-Commerce
Lakes Area

DAVE HEINRICH

RE/MAX 100 INC.
348-3000

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
810-474-4530

NEW CONSTRUCTION - 3 bedroom
Ranch, formal IMng room, family
room wrfireplace. 1st floor laundry,
basimenl, garage. Ready to move
In! $118,999. Richard J.
360-5740

SOUTH LYON/
NOVI AREA

NEW CONSTRUCTION

Brand new 3 bedroom, 1½ balh
traditional brtek 2 story. LMng
room, country kitchen with nook. 2
car garage, full basement immediate occupancy. $128,550.
437-3773
ADLER BUILDING & DEV. CO
229-5722

EXCLUSIVELY
CAN YOU REALLY AFFORD
TO WAIT
with Interest rates 6 lumber prices
climbing our wonderfully affordable
quality built ranches may soon be
out ol reach! Now writing contracts
for summer move-in, an areas
Howard Stanley Custom Homes
CALL NANCY MEININGER
851-9950 348-9950 610-2557

308 Rochattar-Troy

SOUTHFtELD - Land Contract 3
OPEN HOUSE-ONE DAY.
bedroom Colonial Make offer!
Save thousands before realtor list$179,900
ing! Colonial 4 bedroom, 2600 sq.fl
HELP-U-SELL ol South Oakland
i finished basement. 2'A baths,
541-0700
qualified buyers only, no bids
RANCH ON CUL-DE-SAC
$199,000
firm Open Sun.
SOUTHFIELD - NEW LISTING
Prime Kendaltwood ranch updated
noon-6pm
(810)879-8538
throughout 3 bedrooms, V/> baths Be the first to see this custom
Custom finished tower level Deck 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath, (amity room,
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5
library, formal dining room brick
and private yard Only $ 139,800.
165 Eckford Long Lake/Llvernois.
ranch in Washington His. Sub. 3 bedroom ranch. 2'i baths, full
Fenced back yard - great location. basement, air. great room, fireplace,
Beautifully decorated thru-out
landscaped, excellent condition, immediate occupancy. $212,500
MJL CORPORATE
By Owner.
689-0303 or 524-1274

851-6700
ROLLINGOAKS
Beautiful provencal model white ceramic lover, glamorous while formica kitchen, private library WsJk to
Forest Elementary. $229,900

CENTURY 21
851-6700
VERY DESIRABLE SUB
in Farmington HHIs Gorgeous Colonial, 4 bedrooms. 2'4 baths, great
room w/flreplace. living room, large
kitchen, fufl basement, central air.
bay windows, lormal dining, 1st
floor laundry, sprinkler 4 alarm systems. 2 car + garage, large deck
Jxew-Biflslda-EJemenlary. $259,9QfL

(028635).
Call Pat Rusnell for private showing.
363-1200 or pager. 709-2327.

Century 21

DOLL HOUSE!
AtlheLakies
Make a great start In this cozy vinyl
sided home Well maintained, up- WE SIMPLY OUTGREW our nice 3
dated kitchen and bath, newer win- bedroom ranch on a quiet road
dows, double lot. A tremendous val- 1100 sq ft. 2 car garage, large lot
ue at $70,000.
with privacy lence. Hardwood floors
and updates Including kitchen &
bath. $93,900
851-1924
MECHANICS DREAM GARAGE
You can be the proud owner ol this
lovety ranch featuring 4 car attached
garage, two fireplaces, over 1600
sq ft. All this on a 6/10 acre parklike setting. $126,000
BRIGHTON: Easy to Love - newer
CEMTURY71 HARIFORD 478-6000 ranch home with 1250 sq ft.. Ml
basement, 2 car attached garage 8
FARMINGTON HILLS
4 tots (2 with homes & 2 across the
Best value in area Great lamlly street). A great buy al $116,000
home on beautiful lot. Open spa- (CO69070)
cious floor pianrMaster suite with
separate bath and walk-in closet.
COLDWELL BANKER
Family room with fireplace, central
BRIGHTON TOWN & COUNTRY
air, 2½ baths, partially finished
227-1111
basement. Farmington Hills schools
COMMERCIAL/RESIDE NT IAL$152,000
Zoned B-3. Shop has 2000 sq. ft.
plus house with full walk-out basement. 467 ft. road frontage on US
23. Call Dori Borst at the Michigan
MJL CORPORATE
Group. (11730)
227-4600 ext. 210

305 Brighton-Hartland
Howell

CENTURY 21
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

MCGLAUN
559-0990

WHY BUY OLD WHEN YOU CAN
OWN NEW!?! Bulk) to suit In Southfield. 2 well secluded lots available
Open 4 spacious floor plan Includes
approx 1300 sq ft 3 bedrooms,
2'4 balhs. family room w/fireptece.
central air. 2 car attached garage
$120,000. Code 824-E

SEEING IS BELIEVING
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
2112 Pauls Way. Commerce
Almost new 3 bedroom, lamlly
room, lireplace. 2 baths, country
kitchen, basement, plus a 3 car garage. $135,900
CALLP>T
261-1400
RErMAX WEST

851-6700

HOMES FOR SALE

312 Livonia

A RARE FIND!

887-6900

FIRST AMERICAN

FORTUNE PROPERTIES
REALTORS
626-8000

TROY - A GREAT REASON TO
MOVE Fantastic, updated 3 bedroom ranch on super 1 32 acre lot
Newer oak kitchen, lamily room w/
fireplace and doorwall to patto
Builder's Model Home For Sale:
Oversized 2 5 car garage, full base1956 square foot 3 bedroom l"i men), and many recent updates.
siory brtek home. Open floor plan, Liveable floor plan, super location.
main floor masler suite, first floor Terrific value at $147,500.
laundry, walk-out basement. Three OE96STA
car garage. Gorgeous "> acre treed
FORTUNE PROPERTIES
lot. $199,500.
AOLER BUILDING 4 DEV CO
REALTORS
626-8000
437-3773
229-5722
TROY - near Somerset, 4 bedroom,
MIL FORD/HIGHLANO-Spaclous 2'^ bath Colonial $189,900
quad level on 2.03 acres bordered
HELP-U-SELL of South Oakland
w/spruce 4 pine for privacy. Central
541-0700
air. $156,900. By owner: 685-3375

GREEN OAK TWP.
SOUTH LYON

348-3000

RE/MAX 100 INC.

MARY McLEOD

CLARKSTON RANCH • 3 bedrooms,
hardwood floors, partial Mich basement. 2 car garage. 50» 180' tot.
1200 Sq. Ft $74,900
623-2626

307 South Lyon
Milford-Highland

RE/MAX 100 INC.

CENTURY 21

RESIDENTIAL - 5737 Bingham.
Troy PiHared colonial, backs to
woods-complete privacy Open.
bright, neutral Freshly palnied Professionally finished basement Newer central air, security syslem.
Winds All appliances 1-year home
warranty. $ 169.900 »400029
WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER 4 RANKE
689-7300

REAL ESTATE Or^JE
- 548-9100

KAREN BROWN

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT

Classified Ads
Call Today
644-1070
591-0900
852-3222

311 Homes
Oakland County

$50,000 TO $200 000 Price ftange
5% Down. No escrow account required. NO PMI if you would be inRESIDENTIAL - 6412 Tanglewood. terested In buying a home now and
LOCATION. LOCATION!
closing
m 45 days, can Mr Richards
Troy • Perfect for Entertaining
Quality, clean 3 bedroom ranch with Located in NW Troy, this spacious at 537-4710 Leave your name 4
nicely finished basement, recreation colonial with professionally finished number at the Immediate beep.
room. Updates thru-out 4 a home walk-out has 3 fireplaces. 2 wet
warranty $69,900 Code 935-E
bars, intercom, security system, PLEASANT RIDGE/$ 124.900
EXCITING CLASS CAPE COD
central vacuum, decks. 3 car garage Troy Schools. $299,000 2 bedrooms. V\ baths, hardwood
floors,
central air. 2 car attached gaS1B138
rage OPEN SUN 1-4. 134 CamWEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER 4 RANKE bridge. Pleasant Ridge. W ol
689-7300
Woodward. CaJI AL MALISOW
RALPH MANUEL
ROCHESTER MILLS. 3 bedroom,
851-6907 Ext 27
7½ bath, traditional colonial in
Or Pager o 630-5037
Heatherwood sub, Family room
CONTEMPORARYDBEAM brick lntfpljm $t*9r900—o5-fr*4frtMILFORD - On over 3 acres! This
home features an open floor plan In ROCHESTER. HILLS Gorgeous
the perfect setting on a private road 4.000 sq.fl tudor. 23 ft celling living
Quality appointments throughout! room, 25 x 14 while kilchen. masler
$281,000 (0EL96SC0)
462-1811 suite with everything! Vintage EsSpacious 4 bedroom ranch. 1st floor
tates $439,000
COLDWELL BANKER
laundry. Carpeted recreation room
HELP-U-SELL ol South Oakland
Schweitzer Real Estate
4 more in Northwest Livonia
541-0700
$149,900.
464-7726
DUNHAM LAKE
ROCHESTER HILLS - Gorgeous BEAUTIFUL LIVONIA HOME. 3 bedWinding, paved street leads to ele- home with large, impressive, open, 2 rooms. 2 baths, comfortable kitchen
gant 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath contem- story lover w/ceramic floor. Dining and dining area, finished basement
porary on large wooded tot. Vaulted room, library, family room, wet bar. with full bath and dose to shopping
ceilings, lormal dining, huge (amity fmished basement, fireplace, island $88,900. (F-11AR-L) Call 474-3303
room and attached 5 car garage. kitchen, park-like backyard.
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
Study is possible 4th bedroom $249,900 OE01KIL
$179,900.

HAMBURG TWP. - 2800 sq. ft. Spaclous open floor plan, designer decorated gem, nestled among towering pines. 3 + bedrooms, 3 baths. 2
GOLF LOVERS DREAM
2800 sq. ft. 5 bedroom - 2½ baths. 2 car garage + more. Easy highway
MILFORD TWP.
story with contemporary flair. Locat- access, Brighton schools, $178,888.
Open Sun 1-4
Cait EILEEN PESCE
ed On a fabulous private, park like
Spectacular
4 bedroom. 2 bath cusThe Michigan Group Realtors,
court lot backing to San Marino Golf
tom built Cape Cod on 3 1 acres w/
810-227-4600 Ext 239.
Course. Special features Include
walkout basement 6 2¼ car side ensunken IMng room, glass blocked
trance garage. $194,900
sunroom. gourmet Corian Jenn-Air, HARTLAND Cape Cod on 5 acres
sub zero kitchen, master bedroom, 1800 sq ft of quality w/covered
balcony deck. 40x20 heated In- porches, shorrtng ceilings & 2nd
ground poof, plus much more floor masler suite w/whlrlpooi.
$219,900 Ask for Sieve or Janet $173.900.Cafl for showing. 347-1312
Stockton
348-3000
HARTLAND SCHOOLS - Cozy lakefront ranch 3 bedrooms, 1 Ml bath,
INVESTORS TAKE NOTE
walkout basement. No land contracts $85,000.
313--878-3372 Several good rental properties availNEW ON MARKET
able In Ihe South Lyon, Whrtmora
Spacious wed cared for 5 bedroom
Lake area. Single family 6 duplexes
colonial Country kitchen viewing full
- some with Land Contract terms.
wall fireplace, neutrals, finished rec
Ranging Irom $44,000 - $104,000
room, central air, deck. Priced at
$169,500.
CO-OPS
ASK FOR ARLENE 8IRSA 409-9052
Come to South Lyon 4 enjoy Ihe
THE PRUDENTIAL
comforts of CO-OP IMng. Some reGREAT LAKES REALTY
tirement units - some with clubhouses, pools - others on ihe lake.
PICTURE BOOK
Ranging Irom $32,500 - $83,900

Westbrook Manor 3 bedrooms, 1'4
baths, lit floor family room. New
formica kitchen, updates abound!
FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH
LOVELINESS
Central air. partially finished baseMint Condition
ment Beautiful deck and prtvate Custom built 3 bedroom, 2 5 balh
Broker's losa. your gain! 21x19 rear yard $143,000
colonial with spacious, wide open
kitchen, large great room • with
feefing and fantastic kitchen is a
skylight. 3 bedrooms, 2 fufl balhs.
dream come true. Master bedroom
finished basement with darkroom.
suite that's your own Ultle world with
fieautlM nature deck. New Hillside
walk-fn closets, stunning bath, and
Elementary area, where home*
romantic balcony. $314,900.
MJL CORPORATE
maintain their high value. Large
TRANSFEREE
SERVICE
backyard. $179,900 nrm. Cad for
appointment.
477-5245
CENTURY 2J ROW
464-7111

851-6700

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 312 Livonia
Huntington Woods
AFFORDABLE!

RAMBLEWOOD. 4 bedroom colonial, corner (ol, large family room &
library.'approximately 3.000 sq ft.,
2> car garage, $249,900. 661-6758

MJL CORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills

BRICK RANCH in Southfieldwith 3
bedrooms, 1½ baths, IMng room,
family room, 2 car attached garage,
central air. $83,500.
358-2322

OPEN SUN. 2-5
LATHRUP VILLAGE - CHARMING
35372 NORTHMONT
CAPE COD. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
E. of Drake - S. of T3 MtKe. This ex- double lot. lamlly neighborhood,
ecutive home has il ail! Formal IMng 2nd floor bedroom new In 1991,
& dining room, library, fantastic newer kitchen, new electrical, new
gourmet kitchen, huge cathedral plumbing $129,900. EC-H-74CAL
costing (amity room, rec room. 3 car MAX BROOCK. INC.
646-1400
garage Loacated on quiet cut-desac. »232,900.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
28570 Sutherland- S. of 12 Mile, W.
ASK FOR MARY "M"
of Greenfield. SOUTHF1ELD BRICK
CENTURY 21 TODAY
RANCH 1450 sq.ft. ranch with
855-2000
garage, large family room with fireplace
and ready to move into.
PEMBROOKE CROSSING HOMES
South Lyon area 1740-2850 sq.fl, Priced to sefl. $66,900. W-70SUT
available priced from J168,400 a up B17731
MAX BROOCK. INC.
626-4000
Please can A.J. Vanoyen Bunders
486-2930 or 229-2085
QUALITY BUILT 3 bedroom ranch
PICTURE PERFECT NEWER 3 bed- Large lot. central air, over 1200
room ranch Many extras. Must see sq.ft., many extras including pool
S 109,900. Call for details
Asking $86,500

TRANSFEREE SERVICE

Birmingham-Bloomfleld | H
Board Of Realtors ®
REALTOR.
303 W.BImfld. Keego
Orchard Lake

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
810-474-4530

307 South Lyon
Milford-Hlghland

CENTURY 21

C a l l F o r A n s w e r s • Toudvlorw or Rotary Phones

Compliments of The

305 Brlghton-Hartland
Howell

VACANT LAND
Several nice vacant 5 and 10 acra
pieces - perked, surveyed 4 ready
to be bum oh Buy now - start bunding In the Spring Prices starting as
tow as $39,900

BETTER HURRY

Exceptional 3 bedroom brick ranch
with 2 car garage! v/i baths, finished rec room, newer carpeting,
updated furnace, central air. Immediate occupancy Appliances available Asking $87,900

HOMES FOR SALE

OAK PARK - Berkley Schools New
white kitchen 4 appliances. 3 bedroom ranch, finished basemenl with
bedroom 6 lav. $72,000
548-3584
PLEASANT RIDGE TUDOR!
Spotless three bedroom. 1½ bath
home west of Woodward features
glass-enclosed lamify room, fireplace, finished basement, plus 2 car
garage Over 1900 sq ft ol charml
$179,900 Code 902-E

REAL ESTATE ONE
548-9100
ROYAL OAK • Located In this prime
area and offering a magnificent selling with a forest In your backyard,
neutral decor, hardwood floors.
Pewibtc lite, natural fireplace and
Florida room $126,900 OE13LL0

• To back up, PRESS 1
• To pause, PRESS 2
• To jump ahead, PRESS 3
• To exit at anytime press*

Washtenaw

4345

Other Suburban Homes

Century 21
462-9600

Today

Award Winning Office
1986.87,88.69,90.
91,92 6 93

CENTURY 21 TODAY
855-2000
1988, 1989. 1990. 1991. 1992 4
1993 CENTURION
Award Winning Office

BETTER THAN NEW!
3 year new colonial on atovefylreed
lot. multi-level deck. 24 ft island
kitchen, dining room, even a first
floor laundry. Beautiful!!) $128,850
(055EL)

STOPI

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom colonial,
YOUR SEARCH IS OVERI
natural fireplace In lamlly room, new Here It is: Beautiful 3 bedroom
carpets, central air, sprinkler sys- ranch, Updated kitchen and baths.
tem, deck, 2½ car attached garage. New windows, new neutral carpetyard landscaped lor privacy ing, tastefully decorated. Too many
$131,900.
261-3059 updates to mention A must see!
Walking distance to school and
8Y OWNER- 6 Mile/Farmlngton
(Francavilta) 3 bedroom ranch. 2H park $93,700. (800HI)
balhs, finished basement, attached
garage, air. alarm system, large
deck, sprinkler syslem. ravine view,
beautiful landscape. $188,500
Open bouse. 2-4, Sal-Sun 522-3464

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER

BUILD TODAY}
Nice Livonia building site (68»210)
w/alt utilities Take kids to play al
dose-by park Priced to sell Only
$32,500.

NEW LISTING
Beautiful 4 bedroom In Tanglewood
Sub Recently professionally decorated 4 landscaped with sprinkler
syslem Ceramic tile in bathrooms,
large bay windows and cathedral
ceilings in family room 4 study
Look no more! Call today! $198,900.

PREFERRED REALTORS

Charming Colonial
Brick 6 aluminum beauty w/large
bedrooms, formal dining room,
tovety family room with fireplace,
gorgeous Florida room overlooking
private fenced yard! Pride of ownership gleams throughout this beautfiul home 4 if you hurry it can be
yours'$139,900 (a5618)

Remerica

UPSDATES THRU & THRU
This 5 bedroom quad has a wen designed, barrier-free suite lecturing
rofl-ln closet with bulll-ln shelves 6
hanging area Updates Include thermal windows, furnace, hotwater
heater, shingles, and Corain tub Inter! Just $134,900. this 1 wont last

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
REMEMBER REMERICA

CLASSIC BEAUTY
COZY CAPE COD
Spacious 3 bedroom home has oak
floors throughout, upstairs features
full bath w/22x15 sitting area oft
bedroom. Brick fireplace In 1hnng
room 1993 updates Include furnace, roof, copper plumbing Land
contract terms offered. $96,900

Is this 4 bedroom. 2'i bath colonial.
2,721 sq ft ol first qual»ty construction, huge prrvate lot. masler bedroom offers full master bath with
walk In close I great room, living
rodfn. dining room and much more
$206 900

CENTURY 21

ERA ACCENT
591-0333

ROW

.464-7111

CJzntuiK
Hartford South, Inc.

464-6400
LIVONIA. Greal curb appeal' 3
bedroom colonial w large family
room & fireplace Beautiful oak
kitchen riatxnets 4 panlry newer
lurn&ce with central air 4 windows Private patio <* large yard
$135,000

CANTON. Beautiful' * Dedroom
2'7 bath colonial w new spirt
level deck hardwood rocs in
loyer 6 dining room Family
room w fireplace and 2 car attached garage $154 900

MILFORD. Slunnmg' Custom
built 4 bedroom w Over 3200 sq
ft Walk-Out w firepface hard'
wood 4 ceramic doors neutral
decor security System 4 more1
$347900

NORTHV1LLE. Lake privileges'
Available wiir> this spotless 4
bedroom 2' j balh colonial with
2 car attached garage 6 basement Huge masler suite, large
fairly room wilh bnck wall fireplace fenced yard 4 warranty
S169 900

SOUTH LYON. Private setting' 2
bedroom 2 bath ranch condo
overlooking wooded-area Open
and airy m neutral decor centra)
air large storage area, pnvale
pauo 4 carpon $69 500

INKSTER. Golden opportunity' 3
bedroom. 2 bath aluminum
ranch w 2 car garage Cenlral
av. living room with newer carpet
6 window treatments partially
finished basemenl 4 one year
home warranty $41,000

LIVONIA - ALMOST FLAWLESS

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - SIZZLING RANCH
Try & beat this brick Ranch home for value. Has three bedrooms, 2¼ baths,
family room with natural fireplace, screened sunroom, basement, 1st floor
laundry, 2 car attached garage. Immediate occupancy Unbelievable value.
$115,000.

FARMINGTON • WYNSET TOWNHOUSE
Premium setting goes with this immaculate townhouse offering walk to
downlown. Also offers 2 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, cenlral air. balcony
overlooking the woods from master bedroom, convenient laundry room, lull
basement & 2 car attached garage. Immediate occupancy. $129,900.

Qtrfiuiy,

HARTFORD NORTH, INC.

HAL and MARGE

4348
THE

<Db0mrer£j
NEW8PAPERS

INE

953-2020
, ' T ••

"FIRST CLASS CONDO"
Recently redecorated 4 ready to
move Into. New carpel and new vinyl
flooring in kitchen and bath New
dishwasher 4 disposal Inopen kitchen, central air. all appliances slay
Don't Oelayl $64,900.

JUST LISTED!
Act fast on this 4 bedroom brick colonial w/hardwood floors, lamlly
room w/lireplace. finished basemenl. Florida Room, centra) air 4
more on over-IUad tot Won't last at
ONLY $159,900.

Is this sparkling brick Ranch home Mint condition throughout offers 3
.bedrooms, 1¼ balhs, big remodeled family kitchen, bath remodeled, central
air. full basement, underground sprinklers, maintenance-free exterior &
attached garage. PICKY BUYER SPECIAL S107.900.

ADDITIONAL AREAS4342

"A REAL BUY"
Country living in move-in condition
with all updates including: kilchen.
Pella front window and doorwafl.
This 3 bedroom Ranch has lots to
offer. Family room to deck, 2-3M
garage and much more! $79,900

QUALITY HOME
Lovely colonial In great location
Flowing contemporary Interior decor, spacious kitchen w/doorwafl to
large deck overlooking private treed
yard. Newer Berber carpet, finished
basement 4 more. ONLY $149,900.

"THE
PROFESSIONALS"

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone
To hear listings in Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3 , ^
press the number following the city you are Interested In:
Livlngston County

Alluring Homes

HURRY!
Country Irving w/dty convenience!
Beautiful ranch w/fufl basefrienl.
lovely family rocm w/fleldstone fireplace, huge 2'-* car garage 4 more
Call now ONLY $116,800

HAL R0MAIN & MARGE GJERNES

Coldwell Banker Nollng
FORTUNE PROPERTIES
522-5150
437-2056 REALTORS
626-8000

Walled Lake
4286
Lakes Area
4281
WAYNE COUNTYCanton
4261
Garden City
4264
Livonia
4260
Northvllle
4263
Plymouth
,4262
Redford
4265
Westland
4264
Dearborn
4315

420-3400
REMEMBER REMERICA

LIVONIA

261-1400

Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and
hear the latest real estate information -It's as easy as 1-2-3.

OAKLAND COUNTYBirmingham
4280
Bloomfleld
4280
Farmington
4282
Farmington Hills
4282
Milford
4288
Novl
4286
Rochester
4285
Royal Oak
4287
Southfleld
4283
South Lyon
4288
Troy
4284

HOMETOWN REALTORS

-

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Hurry! 3 Bedroom contemporary w/
open floor plan, cathedral ceiling,
sky-lites. prepped for central air 6
extra bath in basement. Time to
maXa color choicest ONLY $74,900

T

Get up-to-the minute Open House information!

Choose your
price range and listen
to the listings for ihe
city you've chosen.

Remerica

AFFORDABLE QUALITY

"LARRY MICHAUD"
RE/MAX WEST

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods
$50,000 TO $200,000 Price Range.
SH Down. No escrow account required. No PMI. If you would be Interested In buying a home now and
closing in 45 days, can Mr. Richards
at 537-4710. Leave your name 6
number al the Immediate beep.

Lovely 3 bedroom. lv» bath CokmiaJ This home welcomes you wtlh Its
open and spaciousness. Warm 4
coiy fireptaoe In family room and
Moms dream size kitchen, Very affordable al only $106,444. Slop and
ca« now to Slew this lovely home.
(»5615).

312 Mvonia

525-9600
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312 Livonia

- M W r t M i m

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

FARUINQTON/7 Mite area. 3 bed- ~
NEW LISTING
Ntc* Uvonl* building «1« TMiItO) room ranch on large treed lot 1700
Spacious
Colonial
sq,
<1.
1½
baths,
large
family
room.
w/*l untitle*. Take fad* to ptay al
ctose-ixy park. Priced to **U. OrHy New furnace with central air. Natural Oradou* 4 bedroom brick colonial,
3vt
baths,
dining
room,
family room,
fireplace. $129,900.
' 478-3053
$32.500.
fireplace & doorwarl to huge oustom
FIRST TIME BUYERS • 3 bedroom deck. 1st floor laundry Ful.baseNEW LISTING
ranch with cathedral oellings, cen- ment finished w/balh i extra room
Beautiful 4 bedroom in Tanglewood tral air. 2½ car garage plus large for office, etc. Loaded w/extras
Sub flecenlly prolesstonaJry deco- backyard. Priced lo sell quickly Owner transferred. Quick occupancy $187,900,
rated & landscaped witft sprinkler Motivated setlerl $69,900 Gl-!S.
System Ceramic Me, to bathroom*/
RACHEL RION
bay window* and cathedral FANTASTIC - 3 bedroom, 2 balh
s In rauritfy room a study ranch with finished basement with
Look no mora! Call todayl $199,900 bedroom 8 bslh Newer furnace,
522-2429
roof, windows Call todayl $75 900 425-6769
ST-19.
NW
LlVONIA-Open
Sun
.
12-4pm
UPDATES THRU & THRU
By owner: Immaculate I750sqft
This 5 bedroom quad has * welt debnck
ranch
Spacious,
open
floor
HOME
OF
LASTING
VALUE
fanscried, barrier-lree sent* featuring
roU-Wi dosel with butll-ln shetves 4 tastic tn-level architecture Just plan. 3 bedrooms, matter bath. HI
hinging area Update* include ther- move ml Clean as a whiatle Family floor laundry, deck/overhead, all
mal windows, furnace, hotwaier room with cory fireplace, barbeque new carpet & baths many extra feaheater, trungle*. and Coraln tub in- on the super patio 8 morel tures, must *ee. $165,000. Bring an
oflers, must aefl Broker. Co-op
sert Just$134,900. this t wont last $108,900 GA-14
16667 Perm Or , Quakertown Sub at
6
mlle/Kaggerty)
464-7782
HAVE THE TIME YOU NEED • In this
COZY CAPE COD
carefully upgraded 3 bedroom
Ouahty
Service
Award
Spacious 3 bedroom hom« has OaX ranch with too many updates lo Hsl
Winning Office
doors throughout, upstairs features Priced to move fast at $133,900
1992
Ml bath w722*J5 sitting tree off SU-36
bedroom Brick fireplace n living
SPLISHI SPLASH!
room 1993 updates Include furOat ready lor summer - see this
THE
nace, roof, copper plumbing Lend
brick ranch with Inground pool
contract terms offered $96,900
Large master bedroom, 2 rooms In
MICHIGAN
basement used as bedrooms. 1½
GROUP
bath*, garage, central air. doorwaH
to patio 6 carpeting thru-out IncludR e a l t o r s , Inc.
ing basement-$ 109.000

BUILD TODAYI

X

RE/MAX 100 INC.

ERA ACCENT
591-0333

CASTLE OAROEN SUB
3 Bedroom brick with custom klichen, family room, fireplace, 2 car attached garage, basement with wet
bar. pool, patio and more' A Special
Home $124,900
CENTURY 21 TODAY
S34-2O00

851-4100
GOLF COURSE VIEW

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

N Livonia, 100*300 lot. 4 bedroom
colonial. 2'* baths, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace,
updaled kitchen living room. 20x16
522-3200
great room with cathedral ceilings
453-4300
and skytigMS, much more Quick occupancy Won't last at $199,900
SHARP
& CLEAN
ASK FOR DONNA WOLSKI
CHARMER
Best describes this 3 bedroom brick
Beautiful 3 bedroom colonial that
ranch featuring large kitchen, full
features targe lot. 2'i baths great
basement, 2 car garage and located
room, huge kitchen, central air.
in prime area of Lrvonia.
finished basement, deck and 2 car
Only $69,900
ROW
attached garage Priced to sell at
CALL SKERRYJOYNER
$179,900

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21
ROW

464-7111
COUNTRY CHARM

464-7111

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21

JUST LISTED
Huge Irving room with natural fireplace compliment* the quiet Ireed
jelling in triis 3 bedroom i'i bath
home Basement, Florida room
deck 2*i car garage Hard lo find
combmaiiori on 1/2 acre private lot
Competitively priced at $ 107 900
MAYFAIR
522-8000
COVENTRY GARDENS
$ 198 000
6 bedrooms. 4-i baths one of a
kind. 3000 sq 1 colonial, cal
Century 21 Gold Mouse 451-9400

CUSTOM
CONTEMPORARY
Boor plan with two master suites on
attune deep lot at rear of tub En-JOy two story ceilings, (ranch
doores. connecting bridge, dramatic
oak winding staircase, central vac.
security system, sprinkler system,
year around hot tub and 2 story
mar on fireplace $479,000

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

453-0012
REMEMBER REMERICA
FIRST SHOWING
$54,900
Best brick buyi Newtyweds or retirees 3 bedroom ranch Garage
and all appliances
421-5660

A picture perfect brick ranch on a
pretty tree-fined street in deslreaWe
"HolWay Park". This home offer*
newer vinyl windows, family room
dry waited with 2 Andersen -window*
on each aide of fuaptace 3 bedrooms! 2 full bath*, formal living
room, kitchen offers ceramic floor
and ah abundance of cupboard*.
Screened In porch off of famly
room, newer plush carpeting.
bricked paved patio, 26-25 heated
garage Home warranty provided.
$104,900

ATTENTION RANCH BUYERSI
Open Sunday 1-4
11497 Red Mapta
Popular Rkfgewood H * * t* the *etUng for thl* 3 bedroom. 2½ bath,
great room ranch. Specious (oyer
with open staircase to huge tut
basemenl, formal dining room, large
Eurostyte kitchen wtth breakfast
nook, first floor laundry, master
bedroom wtth 2 walk-In closet* and
a private bath. Central air, deck and
underground sprinkler*. Visit Sunda~|ust forkrw the signs West of
Beck and North of Ann Arbor Rd
What * buy al $207,900. Cal for
more Information.

ROBERT BAKE
Realtdrs
453-8200
BETTER THAN NEW
Putte colonial In popular Sunflower
Sub 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, finished basement, redwood deck,
professional landscaping & Inground sprinklers. Alt thrs plus dose
lo clubhouse & pool. Open Sun. 1-4
$ 194.900 For details can .

JanS.
REAL ESTATE ONE
308-9942
455-7000
BY OWNER - mint condition. 2250
sq. ft colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2½
baths, first floor laundry, family
room with fireplace, air, heated Inground pool, new windows, numerous updates. Must see $155,000.
Call after 4:30.
459-2235
BY OWNER-2 story colonial. 2200
sq ft 4 bedrooms. 24 baths, family
room with fireplace, patio & central
air Looks kke new
453-2989

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200
CITY, pretty blue & white 4 bedroom. 2 bath on quJet court, wood
thru-out. inviting kitchen. 2 yr. roof.
900 Hartsough Court. $138,900.
Open Sun.. 1-5.
453-9335

HANDYMAN SPECIALS • A 3 bedroom frame w/1 car garaga 8 a 5
bedroom brick w/2 car garage.
Land contracts available 427-0015

HEARTiTi
OF LIVONIA

1987 built 3 bedroom. 2'i bath
home features open floor plan, natural fireplace, oak lutchen. 1st floor
laundry tuH finished basement,
deck & 2 car attached garage
$139 900

KAREN BROWN

RE/MAX 100 INC.

VACATION IN YOUR
OWN BACKYARD!
This rare Lrvonla ranch nestled on 'i
ace is professionally landscaped
with over 100 trees 4 shrubs, elegant patio, large new pool w'sun
deck 6 private walking trail are krst
a few of the custom features inside
you wW find a new custom kitchen,
(orma) dining room, new carpeting.
master bath, large Irving room and
partially finished basement A double drtvway makes country Irving a
convenience Hurryl Onry $110,000

JOHN McARDLE

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

JOHN MCARDLE

Remerica

CANTON - 3 bedroom Colonial. 1½
balh. 2 • car garage, deck, upgraded basement Cherry HW'Haogerty.
$111,900
961-6094

HOMETOWN REALTORS

LARGE QUAD
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, custom fireplace, many extras, 2 car garage.
$122900
981-5346

DUTCH COLONIAL
DESIRABLE LOCATION

REALTORS

626-3000

V

459-6222

Call Ken Koenig
Re/Max
Crossroads

MARY McLEOD

i

i

464-7111

affva&aSrssr«awi?o«Br
WHY U.S.A. •

476-1600

• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 •

Call Carol Kery

HUOB FENCED LOT
7153 BECKY COURT, CANTON

ERA ACCENT
591-0333

•149.600 for lhl» Immaculate 4 ^ 0 0 ^ ^ 2 ^ ^
colonial In a nice neighborhood -court wtfnp.
NEW window*, roof,flLm«K»,Wm and carpet make
for easy, confident IMnfl. Family room has a cciy
fireplace plui a complete wet bar relaxing area Air
A t o n i n g , sprinkler ./stem, « ^ d e c * ; pnd a
waJMn panlry make this 2600-plu$ «Q.
**%<**
ttMt vatoe in Canton: Motivated owners will give
Immediate occupancy and welcome oflers.
CHAftUI JAOKIOM
34eV6430,..i4O.*O62

fl

en«ri ••!«. •••.-

IMMACULATE

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

BEACON H 0 U 0 W 1
IMPECCABLE! Thf* » story condo
feature* i large bedroom* (each
with private bath), Euro-»ty1e whrt*
kitchen, femBy room *nth fseplaoe
and wood floor*, remodeled bath*,
pluah neutral cerpeong in tving
room and dining room, upgradeu
Kght future*, private entry and t car
attached garage. 1144:000.
REMA)fON TH6 TRAIL.
(313)459-1234

Situated M i qutct woodsy tub. the
owner* crtda thaiet through I N *
beautrrufy decorated Cotoniai. Fabtvout fernly room w/beamed cathedral ce*ng and lowering flreptaee.
giant master tufte, el fttw window*,
carpeting and future* throughout.
Parttairy flrdanM b***m»nC atENTERTAINER'S DREAM
t ached 1 ear oe/age. $112,600
ft'* • hottest ranlaty com* true..
marveiou* 6 bedroom, 3.6 bath colonial ensated tor elegant entertainment. WXh f t * soerVang gourmet
kitchen, formal dWng room, and
deck. IV* always ready tor • party.
HOMETOWN REALTORS M64.I00

Remerica
REMEMBtA ftf ME

CENTURY 21
ROW

464-7111
MYSTIC FOREST
Novi Road, between 9 6 10 Mile
New residential homes ranging from
$24O.O0r>$2W.0O0
A J. Vanoyen Builders, mc

229-2065 or 466-2930

Realtors
453-8200

COLDWELL
BANKER

Remerica
453-0012

REMEMBER REMERICA
HURRY ON THIS ONE!
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch M
prestigious TraAwood Subdivision
kx only $169,900 Over 2000 Sq Fl
Oreat value!
CALL LEON KELLY
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-6700

-YOU'LL KEEP

A LOT

i-

FANTASTIC VIEW

From the upper or lower deck ol this
large lekefront home Open floor
plan offer* 4 bedrooms. 2 M l baths,
family room wrth fireplace and 2 car
attached garage Newer central air.
hot water neater and high efficiency
furnace Walk to pool, clubhouse
and park. Al for only $137,500
ASK FOR MAUREF/4 HERRON

459-6000

Remerica

COLDWELL
BANKER

^.CENTURY 21

349-6200
J.A. Delaney
and Company

REMEMBER REMERICA

PLYMOUTH'S MAYFLOWER
SUBDIVISION
New listing Original owner home
that has been tovlngry maintained to
perfect ion 4 bedrooms. 1'4 bath*,
family room wlih natural tveptace.
kitchen with eating area and
PICKERING & ASSOC.
doorwaS to pafio and perfectly
landscaped rear yard. Finished
Jbasement. attached 2 car garage,
central air and AIL appliances are
WINDS CONDO!
to remain. Can us for an appointBuilt in 1979. this bright and cheer- ment to see this lovely home.
ful condo leatures sunfilled rooms,
two targe bedrooms, freshly patnlROBERT BAKE
ed, neuval beige carpeting, fireRealtors
place In Irving room, newer window*,
private basement. 1½ bath*, seclud453-8200
ed courtyard entry, loads of closet
space and immediate occupancy
$65,900
PLYMOUTH TWP.
REMAX ON THE TRAIL
RANCH
(313r459-1234
Huge 25x15 family room with woodburning fireplace makes this 3 bedroom. 1,500 sq.ft home very desircelebrating the new yea/ with this able. Other feature* include large
updated 3 bedroom 2 balh N Can- 1U8 laundry room, dining room, 1½
ion ranch with finished basement, $97,900
and garage Situated on an extra
deep lot and asking rust $94,500
Immediate occupancy

459-6000

Wolfe Realty

with nook* and crannies. Generous
room sizes, first floor master bedroom, lenced yard and "wafkoul"b**emerrt. Shown by appointment only (126.500 (M 74554)

Own this affordable cotonief nettled
on 120x 135 ft lot. Large Bvlng room
with wood burner and open ttaJrcase. Large famfly kitchen, upper
level has 3 bedrooms, matter bedroom ha* bath 6 wal ol closet Also
bath on 1st floor. Immediate occupancy Stop, see at onry - (69,900

OPEN SUN. 1-4
33045 JOHN HAUK
GARDEN CITY

MARY McLEOD
CtNTURYllROW.

44441-7111

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

453-0012
REMEMBER REMERICA

ROOM TO ROAM

3 bedroom*. 2 baths, bungalow with
GET PACKINI
updated kitchen & unique open floor
plan. 2 car garage, all this in Garden Wowf Newer window*, roof, furnace,
central
air. flooring and more.
City for only - (66.900
Franklin fireplace, hardwood floor*,
bght and large kitchen. 2 5 car garage, 3 bedrooms and 2 bath*.
$64,900. (517BE).

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

SPACIOUS RANCH
3 bedrooms, 2'-* bath*, lormal dining room (\ famlry room wtth fireplace. Master bedroom with It* own
bath. 1st floor laundry, fuf finished
basement, drcutar drive, side load
garaga t much more. $177,900.
Motivated aeflera

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222 .

522-3200
453-4300
BRAND NEW RANCH - 3 bedrooms.
2 baths, vaulted ceilings. Ml basement, only (62.900. EZ terms
Stale Wide Realty
427-3200

A JEWEL
ki the middle of exceptionally maintained neighborhood, eat off floor
dean 3 bedroom ranch, 2'4 side
entry garage. John Glen High Early
June occupancy. Fussiest buyers
welcome (89.500. Can SHERRY

WESTLAND-Lrvonia School*. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2½ bath home
backing to nature preserve. FireFrv* year old colonial wtth neutral place, central air. cobblestone padecorating and a great setting. 4 tio, much more- (143.000 422-3620
bedrooms. 2.5 bath, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace. 2 WESTLANO (N.(-Spadous trWevel.
car garage, central air, sprinkler 4 possible S bedroom w/atlached
system and morel $151,900. garage. 2 baths, air. fireplace, new
roof/gutters/aluminum aiding/ga1276SOL
rage door. Carpet A window treat6 MONTHS r%W
ment* thruoul. Maintenance free.
Uvonla schools Transfer forces sate $97,555 422-324« BROKERS O.K.
of this 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial.
Master bedroom with private bath, WESTLANO
(91.900
formal living room and dining room, Immediate occupancy on thi* 3 bedfamily room wrth fireplace, oak cabi- room colonial, tamtfy room wttt firenets throughout, lull basement, 2 place, quiet street, a great house*
car garage and more $157,879 Century 21 Gold House
721.4241
{155/0).
WESTLAND
2057 UNVULE

OVER
2,000 SQ. FT. COLONIAL

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

With 3 bedrooms, plus a 11X 10 lot,
lormal dining and tving room, family
room with studio ceiling and custom
window*, master bedroom has
vaufted ceiling, cedar deck, sprinklers. A value and in Uvonla public
school*. $153,479. (657MP,

$3700 down:
(534/MO
Brand new 3 bedroom, tul 'brick
ranch. 1½ baths, fuB basement,
FHA/VA terms
'
Boss Realty
3206300
WESTLAND
2057 UNV1LLE

$3700 down:

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER
PREFERRED REALTORS

MUST SELL NOW
(76.900
* bedroom Cotomai. Very large fam- LIVONIA SCHOOLS
ranch with family room, fireily room with fireplace, partially fin- Brick
place. 2Vi car gvge. new vinyl winished basement, new windows, over dow*, central air. and al newer
1.500 so ft Bring all offer*!' krtchen appliances.
421-5660
$77,900.(6176)
IMMACULATE
(92.000
1620 sq. ft home with leatures rarely found an this price range including
a huge master suite wtth bath, and
new tight oak kitchen with'ceramic
PICKERING & ASSOC.
floor Family room with nrepfac*.
newer furnace, windows and morai
462-1660

(534/MO
Brand new 3 bedroom full brick
ranch. 1½ baths, tul basement
FHA/VA terms. Ross Realty
326-6300

WHY RENT! .
Darling clean ranch on beautiful
double tot. 1 car garage end tow
taxes, perfect for starter or retiree
home. Livonia School*. Only
(49.900.
ASK FOR HELEN TABS ,

CENTURY 21

Remerica

• OPEN 12-3 SUN.
1101 MANLON • gorgeous ranch on
300 ft lot. 3 large bedroom*, v.*
baths, country kitchen with
dishwasher, huge living room. 2 car
garage - $79,900 S ol Ford
6 of Wayne Rd

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty

ROW

464-7111
33219 PALMER. FUer upper, 3 bed-:
room Cap* Cod. 1500 square teat.,'
Land contract. (34.900.
HELP-U-SELL Of MWWC 454-9535.'

317 Radford

Independently Owned and Operated.
NEW LISTING

BEST BUY

SELLER NEEDS quick sale spe- Nice 3 bedroom aluminum ranch in
cious 4 bedroom ranch, remodeled Westland Country kitchen, newer
TV% baths, country kitchen, many cupboards 6 counter, fenced yard! 2
updates, easy terms, low 60 s car garage, assumabte mortgage.
(39.900
IMMACULATE - 3 bedroom ranch,
RACHEL RION
huge living room, beautiful remodeled krtchen. dishwasher labutousiy
finished basement, newer furnace 4 425-6769.
522-2429
central air. oversized 2'-» car garage.
numerous updates - $72,900
TRI-LEVEL
WESTLAND - Clean ''move-in''
ready 3 bedroom. 2 bath home with
natural fireplace, newer kitchen and
home'
warranty . ( 6 4 . 9 0 0 .
462-1611
CASTELLI 525-7900 (0EL45SEL)
1990-^1--9201=14^1¾^
COLDWELL BANKER
AWARD WINNING OFFICE

THE BEST YET
9330 FUVERDALE • Nice comfort-''
able ranch in country setting, park- •
Ik* tot. Spacious open floor plan. >
Natural fireplace, laundry area, en- "•
dosed porch & .much more. Priced •
(t onry«9.900. '
'.

WOLVERINE
PROPERTIES

RE/MAX 100 INC.

Century 21

Schweitzer Real Estate

S

532-0600
BY OWNER - Custom 3 bedroom
brick ranch. iv> bath*, air. 2 car garage, large tot Family room. deck,
new carpet. (76.900.
531-2993
GREAT Western Got! area. 3-4 bedroom brick ranch, finished
basement, extra*. ( 1 1 3 , 6 0 0 .
Day*464-0741,
*v« 533-9425

FHA-VA BUYERS
WANT IT ALL???

-Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

CENTURY 21

464-7111

MARY McLEOD

;:

BOFR O K E R P I C K
THE WEEK

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.
Remodeled Bungalow

Remerica
SUBURBAN REALTORS

261-1600

316 WMtland
Q«vrd»>n Clry-Wayrx

Beautiful 3 bedroom bungalow, new
siding 6 roof. 2 car detached garage New decks on front & back,
stone fireplace wrwood mantel
Spadous lormal dining room, hardwood floors 6 wopd trim throughout Remodeled kitchen & bath.

RANDY ONCZA

PLYMOUTH CHARMER

Remerica

l i u i K ol updates and completely rvmooYlvd
l'xl.V
window viiih vunni bi\ liiing room and much morv 5
bl«KkN in park> j n d downtown SIO.VWO

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
REMEMBER REMERICA

im

REALTY WORLD
" " ERT OLSON REALTORS

RB^MKK® on the trail
1000 West AJUI Arbor .Trail @ Harvey; Prynoodt

"A BEAUTY"
Sharp brick ranch oner* 3 bedroom*, country style kitchen, ceramic bath, fui basement, central
air, 2 car garage ( more Only
(79.900.
ASK FOR THE GOLD TEAM
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO NORTH

525-9600
BELOW VALUE/
MONEY-MAKER

This nice 3 bedroom ranch is priced
at M l $64,000. See the beautiful
hardwood floor*, newer kitchen noww foot, treahry painted interior
Start tha New Year rtahtl and y W * know fi'» a great deal 2
hi this CaHfornia-Sryle 3 bedroom car garage plus carport too
r a n * featuring vaulted oeMnga,
whit* kitchen cabinet*, tkyight.
built-in boofcahetYff* • morel
CENTURY 21 ROW
464-7111
Prtvtta setting. 195.900.
fJAAfl0NEWIWK>4-Sb*CVc<>m*.
DAVE HEINRICH
2 bath*, vaulted oefflno*, M basement, onry «2,000. E2 term*.
LrvONiA school*. Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch. M baaement, f car garage.
348-3000
Only irj.900. Hurryl Ju*t U t f M .
427-3200
YOU MUST SEE THE WSrOt.to Slat* Wide Realty
appreciat* tni* custom brick horn*
wttmri wafctng distance, to downtown f>tymouth. There are 3 large
tadroom*, torm*. dining room, 3 M
(ceramic bathe), newer Andersen New butt 4t»»3)i 3 bedroom ranch
wtntjo**, plus 4 And«r**n wtth cathedral eeMrvj great room.
rJoonrtto. lOtchen otter* vaulted Iota ol DOM 04* cabinet* and eooefang. Sub-Zero refrigerator. p M cent*. SpeSouf vi acre. John Qien
plenty Ol oupboarda and counter High. M U S o / C e l SMWRY
spec*. LMng room with IVer^eoa,
•xtenafy* decking, central * * . * * * •
out tower MvM. 1206.900
REMEMBER REMERXXA

MARY McLEOD

RE/MAX 100 INC.

COUNTRY SETTING
IN THE CITY

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

420-3400
REMEMBER REMERICA
WESTLAND
A MUST SEE!
Brick ranch, 1990, great neighborhood. 3 bedroom. IVt bath, great
room w/calhedraJ ceding, wood
burning Move, air. basement, deck
profesaiOnarV landscaped., sprinkler
system. 2 car attached garage.
(96.500.595-8969; 313-437-0097

Freshly decorated aluminum bunHere It IS. a perfect 101 Park kk* sel- galow, kitchen-dining combination,
ling in backyard has trees, benches wood deck, garage, fenced yard.
and baskets** court, inside this co- Immediate occupancy. (54.900.
CALL 422-5920
lonial, lovely farrUry room with natural fireplace WH warm the mood, exNEATON REALTY CO.
ojutsrte decor thru-out home Just 5
yr* old. Great areaJ! Only (134.900 MOTIVATED Seller-North RedfordOpen Sun. 1-5pm 20029 KMoch. 3
NOV) - NORTMV1LLE SCHOOLS
bedroom bungalow, finished baseITS A SMALL PACKAGE
Beautiful contemporary itncti on
ment
Vt garage, patio, privacy
is the price, (36.900. This 1 beddose to * acres Fantastic view. so
fence,
newer furnace, plumbing (
room ranch is rust the ticket for the
great value. Onry $ 199.900.
electricity (62.500
255-0522
starter. Investor or retiree A nice loCALL LEON KELLY
cation/a great deep lot A must see
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700
SOUTH REOFORO
453-4300
Move right Into this mint condition 3
I FOUND A NEW HOME
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
bedroom brick ranch, neutral decor
522-3200
so I must sen this one! it's cute,
24430 REDWING DR
with updated windows. 2 tut bath*,
comfortable A affordable Lots of
WESTLANO
. North ol Ten Mile/East of Beck
central air. fuf basement, 2 car gaupdates,
kitchen, bath 6 carpet GREAT STARTEfl home. 2 bed- rage and more Priced at only
Outstanding builders home on a
Home
protection
plan
also!
rooms,
fireplace,
garage,
appliances
premium wooded tot This 4 bed$66,900 for quick sale
slay, immediate occupancy.
room. 2 5 bath colonial has up- Come and *ee! $44,900
ASK FOR MIKE LEACH
grades and extras galore tncSLrdlng
$39,900
white kitchen with hardwood floor*.
EXCELLENT VALUE
vaulted ceilings, bu>tt-ins. finished lots to offer in this 3 bedroom brick BEAUT I FUI. updated ranch. 3 bedbasement and oversized garage. ranch thai has many extras Updal- rooms, natural fireplace, oversized
$259,900.
ROW
ed kitchen wtth borJt m oven and garage, largetot.$72,900.
range, newer doors & windows. Century 21 Cook & Assoc.
newer rod finished basement, pod
326-2600
CENTURY 21 ROW
464-7111 with deck. 2 car garage & 1'4 baths.
-Onry
$63,500
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
23574 NfLAN BRiVE
S of 10 Mile. W of Haggerty
Home al lastl Formal dining room,
central air and open -floor plan add
class Bnck/aluminum 3 bedroom, 2
balh two-story on large yard, near
schools & shops Esiabflshed locale
522-3200
Large tamify room, fresh interior
453-4300
paint, custom blinds, track lighting,
walk-out basement, deck Superbly
Totally
maintained $129,900 (S1076)

Remerica
420-3400

Remerica !•
HOMETOWN REALTORS '

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

Quality Service Award
SUPER NOVI BUY 4 bedrooms,
WinnlngOfnce
first floor laundry, basement.
1992
arage, popular Meadowbrook
lens Sub. Nov Schools (154.900
ANXIOUS TO SELL
For private showing cal..
Family oriented neighborhood,
priced below appraisal tor a country
John O'Brien
setting ki the dty Many updates
REAL ESTATE ONE
and extra* - u offer* considered.
348-6430
349-2473 new house a ready! (76.900

on this 2 3 acra setting. 5 minute*
from downtown Plymouth. This 4
bedroom, wen decorated Colonial, 1892 VICTORIAN • middle ol town
wil impress the best. Family room, Walnut entrance ha* & staircase.
rec room, scenic view 6. horse barn original oak t hardware. 9' ceilings,
art lust a few highlight* $189,900. electrified gas fixtures, 2 original
(«56121
stained glass windows, cherry fireplace with Pewabic tie. 4 bedrooms. 2 bath*, large updaled kitchen, fu* basement, wine eerier. 12>?4
beck porch, 120x115 tot. old family
home 43 yr. resident tefflng Rare
HOMETOWN REALTORS opportunrty $259,000
349-0767

REMEMBER REMERICA

EXCITING STUFF

You can have your dreeml u r g e lot,
118x130 at a terrific prioei U&etyt
updated home with hug* heated at-J
lached garage. Great for the'
mechanic or hobbiestl Evn a for-I
mat dining room, 6 family room>
Don't delay, if you snooze you toaeO
(64.900405616).
r

EKry new and watch your home
behg buDi from the ground up. introducing "Oewson Estates", Westland newest and best tingle famfly
home development offering colonials with basement, attached garage,
tamify room, dining room 4 first
floor laundry. From (114,900^

Century 21 -Dynamic
728-8000

458-4900

Remerica

Call Ken Koenig
Re/Max
Crossrods

The Prudential

CHARMING
NORTHV1LLE CAPE COD

420-3400.

458-4900

Century 21

420-3400
REMEMBER REMERICA

316 WMtland
316 WMtland
Garden City-Wayne
Q*ydtnClty«Wayo»i
HUGELOTt . }
CLASSY
Fin* 3 bedroom brick ranch ki prime
area, offering a finished basement,
famlfyroom with fireplace and nice
all* kitchen, kve carefree for a long
time wtth updated shingle*, furnace
and central air new (n '93 • (79.900

OPEN SUN. 2-5
31755 BALMORAL
GARDEN CITY
"START 1994 RIGHT"

BI-LEVEL

LIVONIA- 11005 Oenne Open Sun .
BEGINNERS LUCK
$62,900 I-4V»TI Beautiful 2 000 sq J! ranch.
Affordable 3 bedroom ranch with an 3 bedrooms oreat room, family
newer carpeting and kiichen doc toom dining i'» baths. 2'i car ga4 BEDROOMS
ing all appliances v» car garage rage central air natural fireplace 8 Lovely home leaturing updated
newer siding and a great location large lot,$'»9,900
261-7366 kitchen and balh, hatdwood floors
with Uvonla Schools '
462 1660
new deck. 2 car garage Low taies
NEW CONSTRUCTION - $139,900
FHA/VA terms Onry $69,900
RXERUP
"
$89 900 1724 sq It 3 bedroom brick ranch.
CALL 422-5920
2
full
baths.
I»miry
room/fireplace,
Save Big! Price $22 000 betow asNEATON REALTY CO.
sessed value Central Livonia 86 attached 2 car garage, air. Ml baseacre. 1800* square loot 3 bed- ment. Tn-West 563-0400. 522-15.V
313 Canton
room. 2 bath ranch Fireplace and
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
overslred 2'4 car garage 421-5660 37251 Myma. S of Six Mtle/E ol
A CHARMER
Newburgh 4 bedroom Colonial,
START OF 1994
$94,900 mint condition $144,500 ASK FOR Describes this 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath
colonial m Windsor Park Features
in this well maintained brick ranch DOREEN
include. LMng room, dining room
with the 3rd bedroom currently used
with newer carpel, famlry room
as a den and with many updates innewer deck, central air, lull baseside and out This spotless home
ment. 2 car garage and much more1
also oflers a great location wrtrun
easy walking distance of aN schools' Chalet
477-1800 $116,500 (160LOI
462-1660 OPEN SUN • 12-5 Burton Hollow
BUYERS DELIGHT!
SIC
Woods 3 bedroom ranch HSharp
Sharp 3 bedroom. 1.5 balh colonial
LOVELY AND SPFCIAL
$113 500 new kiichen reduced $10 000
Situated on an extra deep lol Ei
Beautifully decor tted and main- immeciate occupancy $135,000 tensive updates include New cuptained to perfection is the only way 32901 Bennett Court
422-8911 boards and more m kitchen both
to describe this ranch with a large
balhs updated, newer carpet and
famrfy room oversued 2 car garage
bnoteum floors, bay window m Irving
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
new windows throughout beautifully
room, deck, swimming pool and
19490 Fair!aneCt
landscaped lot and a host ol other
moral $107,900 (213CH)
North of Seven Mite/West of Gill
features and antra s
462-1660 Entertain your Inends In thrs spaGORGEOUS
cious 4 bedroom, 2 6 bath colonial
COUNTRY FLAVOR
$119 900 located on a premium wooded culCUSTOM RANCH
Tranquil 1 2 acre setting m N Livo- de-sac lot Neutral decor and up- TNs home ha* 3 bedrooms. 2 tut
459-6338
nia, Stevenson High School district graded carpet throughput Family baths, cathedral ceilings, great 4 5 3 - 8 7 0 0
Brick 3 bedroom. 2 baih ranch fin- room with fireplace. 9' doorwaH. and room with fireplace, fu*. basement,
ished basement, central air firefirst floor laundry, nice yard, deck, 314 Plymouth
place and 2 car attached garage cathedral ceiling $254,900
sprinkler system and fenced yard
421-5660
ARCHITECT DESIGNED brick and
$142,900 <990LE)
SPLENDID PRIVACY
cedar Contemporary offered by the
Nestled
m
a
quiet
and
peaceful
original owner* An outstanding lo$ BEDROOMS
$149,900
cation placed among home* up lo
Northwest Livonia family sua brick neighborhood this 4 bedroom. 2 5
$500,000 4 bedrooms (1st «00«
Colonial Florida room. 2't baths, bath colonial has a beautiful lamiry
master tuiia with His 6 Her waft-In
finished basement and newer win- room, outstanding 2 tier deck overlooking
stream,
walk-out
basement
dosels). 2½ baths, separate lormal
dows Great location close to
and
ai
the
amenities
needed
for
dining room, an island kitchen with
schools and swim dub
421-5660
comfortable Irving $217,900
WOODMOOE CUSTOM CABINETS
and walk-In pantry, 1st floor laundry
COUNTRY SETTING
$169,900
PREFERRED REALTORS with amensrv* built-in*. 32 X 17
This custom bum ranch on almost W MAKE LIVING LOVELIERI
Qreal room with floor to ceiling fire»cr» orfert almost 1900 so. ft that's You'V totally en)oy this beauttfulty
place, a Study. 2 X 6 Ude-wel contotally updated Including kitcnen. decorated and well maintained 4
Carpeting, roof, furnaca. and much bedroom, 2 5 bath colonial m a of house for the price Of $108,900 struction, full basement and 3H car
morel Why settle for less than the choree location Formal dining room Located N. of Ford fid this 3 bed- tide entrance garage A SUPERB
test? Can Todayi
462-1660 with bay window, library, (amity room 2 bath home with attached ga- VALUE AT $249.900
room with beamed oafflng and lots rage enclosed deck and patio offer*
A PREFERRED HARVEST DRIVE loslot
of windows $214,900.
cation within RMgewOod HlH* compliment* the inviting price on this atAT LAST...
tractive brick andfteidstoneColoniYour own home when you move m
al There ar* 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*,
hdependentry Owned and Operated to this 3 bedroom ranch. Priced at
formal dining room. Anderaen winM l »76,500. Its parted for tha famdow*, new carpeting, a gorgeous
GREAT HOME
ily looking to own. BuitUn 1M1 lht»
rear yard, large family room wtth a
A beautiful newer lamlty room with home offer* neutral decor newer
453-8700
459-6338 fireplace, a study. 1st floor laundry,
L Areolae* i* one of tN» tpecial f*aMen**! appnanoe*. pertly finished
3
ceramic foyer, ervfles* update* and
f tyre* o< tN* *rvery bedroom brick basement, and central air.
BY OWNER Open House Son 1-5
^ Modi In Uvoou Meadows, finished
3 bedroom*. 1U bath*, fireplace, 2Vt car garage VERV SPECIAL AT
«• basement 2 car garage detected
many upgrade*, i v g * loi 1109.900. •206.000
CtM
"^
9»1-2473
t Urftba ire some of tha other feaWEST OFF SHELDON. I N * updated
CENTURY
21
ROW
464-7111
t- (yr*» Priced lo set quickly at
Traditional brick Colonial boast*
SUPER StUfVi Oreat famfy home.
> 199,900
CREAM PUFF
Bum H i»M, 3 b**©om», o*t» Best describe* I N * 3 bedroom brick new carpeting and t prolaeslonaJfy
ASK FOR JUNE KOHIER.
»
AS>
painted interior, A beautiful white
ranch Spadous a open tving « * * ceramic foyer la carried through the
Newer window* and oak kitchen. 2Vs kitchen and breakfast area. « bedcar garage, back* to common* room* fsralk-m tnttter bedroom
park V o f , 9 0 0
ctoeet), 2'4 bath*, formal dining
;.
BOW
room, lamiry room with a Areolae*. •
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES
treed
rear yard, finished basement
OPEN SUN 1-4
l * a new colonial bum m 1984, m and attached SVt car garage wtth
great e/t*. 3 bedroom, 1U balh. opener $126,900
central air, new carpel, $107,900.

261-1600

HOMETOWN REALTORS

Updated 4 bedroom. 1.5 bath mcery
decerned home m weft established NORTWVfLLE HISTORIC DISTRICT
neighborhood wtlh many mature Hurryl This gorgeous home on the
HOMETOWN REALTORS trees. 22 X 22 newer garage and National Historic Register won't last
fenced yard m Plymouth Twp long On prestigious Ounlap in
$114.500. <327CA>
downtown NorthWle. this 1680 cottage Gothic has master surte. formal
dining room, and original carriage
REMEMBER REMERICA
house $193,000
453-6600
N CANTON 2422 sq ft 4 bedroom
COLDWELL BANKER
Colonial f«idstone fireplace, new
Schwetlier Real Estate
roof furnace, windows carpet A
real beauty' $154,900
961-9674
NORTHVILI.E Outstanding court
location Updated 4 bedroom.
OPEN SUN 1-4.
2'>» bath coionuV. Finished base-'
PREFERRED REALTORS ment Den Central air* Sprinklers
Charming Windsor Park 4 bedroom
Colonial Fun front porch with douNorthvUe Commons
ble door entry into large foyer with Fantastic 4 Bedroom
circular stairway gigantic 30x17 2½ bath spacious home on a good CHARM INO HISTORIC DISTRICT
beamed famlry room with built-in sized lot Loads of updates including BEAUTY Much natural woodwork,
booksherves. newer roof, brick patio new windows m 1993. Large family fireplace, garage, basement. A true
with gas grill, shed, new garage room with fireplace. Asking treasure. 116 High St
door opener Ceiling lans through- $204,500
out, kitchen appliances included
TRANSFEREE'S SPECIAL Oreat
The hst goes on & on Home shows
buy on this 4 bedroom. 2½ bath
well inside 6 out Very Oeanl Ask
beauty featuring a den. finished
for LLJANNE or FRAJ4
basement, targe family room with
fireplace. Novl Schools Compare
HOMETOWN REALTORS and buy Immediate occupancy

459-6222

Remerica

Remerica

Oualtty Servto* A ward
Winning Office
19»

REMEM8ER REMERICA
MOVE-IN CONDITION
Almost 1.200 sg.fl. of updated
ranch, newer carpel, fresh paint,
neutral decor New bath with marble
enclosure, sink and countertopf
Very large basement' City Inspection done Priced to sea at (79.900
(6117)

Remerica

SUBURBAN REALTORS

nior9rviBe'* finest vfiue backing to
wood*. Thi* wen maintained home
offers take privilege*, custom deck
& briokacepe pano. profesakmaJy
landscaped, updated, neutral decor,
crown moldings, extra large garage
and a one year home warranty.
$154,900. («5621).

318 Wtitlirvd i
G a r d M City-Wayne

NEW YEAR-NEW HOME
Open Sunday 1-4
42177 Pension
Country Place Condominiums
This 3 bedroom. 2½ balh condo has
SO much lo Offerf Visit us Sunday
and see for yourserf) More in a condo than any other complex In this
poce range Formal Wing room with
a fKeplace. lormal dining room.
kitchen with breakfast nook, master
CHARMING BUNGALOW bedroom with 7 walk-In closets and
prrvaie bath, fun basement, garage
IN PLYMOUTH
Need Some
This charming 3 bedroom. 1 bath V vidertul complex with pool, tennis
Breathing Space?
bungalow is located wtthm a short courts, baseball diamond, basket3 bedrooms, r* baths, basemen! walking distance of downtown Plym- ball courts and maintained to peron '•» acre treed private setting outh AH hardwood floor*, finished fection. Look tor our signs West of
Close to shopping 6 expressways. basement with wood burning fire- Meadowbrook and North of Eight
Open floor plan Vaulted ceilings place which keep the entire home Mile Priced to sen *t $111.990
toasty afl winter. Detached garage
3'i car garage $124,900 Ask for
ROBERT BAKE
with work area Musi seel $104,900.
FRAN O'CONNOR
(464SUL

REMEMBER REMERICA
WON'T LAST LONG
This immaculate 4 bedroom. 2 5
LARGE TREED LOT
balh colonial is located on a quiet
cul-de-sac It features formal dining
Updated kitchen and large master room, 2 car garage, central air. firebedroom with walk-in closet Low place, large deck and much, much
taies and a double lot All for only mora $163,900. (S1095)
$59900
PERFECT
For first time buyers or retirees!
ALDUBAY
Neat & dean 3 bedroom vinyl sided
Realty Eiecutrves Metro. Inc
ranch on nice sue lol in great area
473-1200
of Lrvonia Only $63,500 (S10991
LIVONIA - BY OWNER 3 bedroom,
WHAT A VIEW"
2 full bath, brick ranch, finished
basement. 2 car garage, many more Remodeled 2 bedroom ranch on a
spectacular
2 acre lot with ravine
• itras $98500
261-8547
HOMETOWN REALTORS
and creek. Large deck and patio off
doorwaH Includes
LIVONIA - New construction ranch Irving room wtlh
s
with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, and situ- new windows, parqoet floors and
ated on ' i acra Offers 1st floor above ground pool Immediate ocREMEMBER REMERICA
laundry, basement, great room w/ cupancy. (S1096)
SALEM MANOR-SUB
cathedral Ceiling and fireplace,
New air. wooden fence l/\ yard, newlarge dining room
$149,900
ly
landscaped
with deck, open kitchOE04STM
en, fireplace, finished basement with
FORTUNE PROPERTIES
carpel $121,900 (6161)

348-3000

315 Northvllre-Novl
Absolutely Mintl

Downtown Plymouth
Welcomes you to the best deal In
town. New custom Oak MerMat
kitchen, new windows throughout,
23x12 family room with fireplace
new bathrooms, new furnace, new
central air. new siding 6 gutters.
newer root, fantastic Florida room &
professionally landscaped A mint
home. $119,900. Cat

CENTURY 21
464-7111

464-7111

COUNTRY IN THE CITY
CALL DAN MULLAN

314 Plymouth

Poput*/ Mayflower Sub. 4 bedroom
Dutch colonial, nice floor plan. InLiving room, formal dining
MAKE $15,000 FAST cludes;
room, large kitchen, family room
N Canton Sunflower Sub 2.500 wtth fireplace, newer Anderson winGREAT STARTER
sq.ft brick. 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath, dows, newer furnace, one year
ROW
Charming 2 story 4 bedroom home
newly remodeled. Immaculate home warranty and a desirable locawith remodeled kitchen and bath,
Company sale. $136,900. 455-0890 tion. $152,000 (1S3MAL
large country lot dining room, deck
and garage A real buy al onry
MOTIVATED SELLER
CAPE COD
STOP SUPPORTING LANDLORDS Transfer forces sale on this 4 large Charming Cape Cod In downtown
$69,900
this specious ranch with open floor bedroom Colonial Family room with
newer furnace, kltchan updated, fireplace, many updates; furnace, Plymouth 3 bedroom*, lormal dincomfortable bedrooms, breezewiy central air. water healer plus win- ing room, natural fireplace In iMng
and attached garage is for you dow* t^vt been replaced A super room, hardwood floor* and very Wei
cared for by original owner*.
$53,500 (F-19IN-L) Call 474-3303
ROW
buyi $109,900
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
REALTY AMERICA
347-2980 $154,900. (763BU)

Oty Convenience, spacious 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick ranch On large
lot offers lots of privacy.in beautiful
salting, brrghl and aJry. updated
kitchen accesses laundry area and
finished breeieway/family room. 2 i
car atlacned garage, natural fireplace, central aw make this one a GROWING FAMILY this 4 bedroom
Colonial has it ail Major updates
Charmer Offered at $159,000
have been done Sunken lamiry
ASX FOR MAUREEN HERRON
room. Florida room with sunken
jacuui. lormal Irving and dining
rooms $134,900 (C-14WE-L) Call
360-0450
ROW
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY

464-7111

313 Canton

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

CtaatrtledAd*

GET RESULTS

OAAOENCrrv
, l»*oo
Bungalow. 3 'bedroom*, lamiry
room, garage, double cornet tot

Ct***MedAdt

OMtury H O o « f t t o u * ? * * > « M i 4 1

313/451-8200

Mary & Mike Gladchun
Principal Brokers
$9t000,000+ Personal Sales Per Year
FULL TIME Real Estate SER VICE
PLYMOUTH MEADOWS!
UNRIVALEtH t>ecidcdly custom with dramatic, living areas & premium upgrades
throughout There are 4 or •> bedrooms. '4Vi rMtHs. formal dining room.va $5x1?!
living room with fireplace. 1st floor laundry, spectacular finished walk-out. lower'
level. 3 car garage, circular driveway. DESIGNER PERFECT $305,000.

\ ;4

ORIGINAL BEACON HILL DRIVE)
Ravine setting (with pond vlewsi on over an acre! This highly custom sprawllng>
ranch boasts stale of the art quality Offered by the original owner, there ar«j 4bedrooms VA baths, separate formal dining room, a 2 5 K I 6 family room With?
ficldstone fircplalce. hardwood floors, a study, and a stunning walk-out lower
level IMPECCABLE S289.9O0.
f
" ,

PLYMOUTH'S WALNUT CREEK!

,.1

t;

A quiet street within Walnut Creek Introduces A decidedly attractive colonial with''
delightful exterior colors framed by wonderfully planned landscaping. Fastidiously' /fViV'A
maintained with 4 large bedrooms. 2¼ baths, 2}- $ld«J «fll
.^
air. 1st floor laundry, double entry door doycr with clrcul
study, underground sprinklers. & private rear yard. $232,000.

, «3

SUNFLOWER ON THE COMMONS

'

k^
:

mm

1 ¾

This handsome 4 bedroom. JWbathTuddr c6l6iilal;.lcj»tuf*i
%fi6^ %U^WtMt Yi&M
garage, underground sprinklers, extra deep full b a s e m e n t i ^ u ^ b ^ . ^ i i i ' M t h ) , ' ; ! ' ' ^
floor laundry, bay windows In llvlrjg room & c|fKl^.*r^iti;^diS^]>*?<Jl ^1^^4 i*|»mUy
v :
!
-ard b>ickin«
room with fireplace, and a gorgeous park/llke reai'yarrj'''"'
" '"'"''"*»6
'"'*<K» ^ r r •i o h' "s•V :
$163,900
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CLfi66IHED REAL
417 Rtdford

317 Rtdford

317 Rtdford

317 Rtdford

317 Rtdford

BEECH DAL-y/S MILE - »58.500
CLEAN - maintenance free
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
-CHARMING BUNGALOW SUPER
brick ranch. Basement, New on the market! 3 bedroom, alu•Start'the new year right In this bungalow. 28X20 dream garage with
minum
bungalow. Privacy, basegarage, freshly painted,
•"move-In" ready brie*, bungalow. 220. Central air. attic tan, extra Incentral air. garage, doubt* lot
*few thermal window* A hot water sulation throughout. Hurry only w " i — • newer carpet Great land ment,
Century 21 Sold House: 721-4241
$84,900.
contract terms. »79,900.
-heater. $47,500. (OEL20BEE)
CALL LEON KELLY
CeJ8AN0flALAING
"*
462-1811 '
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 Century 21 Today
»09-5908
Classifieds Work
;: COLDWELL BANKER
Buy H. Sefl n. Find It
•T Schweitzer Real Estate
Classified Advertising
Classified Advertising
Call Today
Buy ii. Sea it.
>
8uyjL-8e#H.
591-0900
844-1070
Find It.
FlndH.
c-

591-9200
17199 N.LAUREL PARK DR,
SUITE 400, LIVONIA
LIVONIA

CANTON
Incredible ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2
full b a t h s , f i n i s h e d
basement
includes wet bar. Almost everything
new - it's a real treat & fantastic buy.
$109,900.

Custom built step-up ranch of 2.100
sq. ft. Spacious master suite, formal
dining room, large family room with
fireplace & huge kitchen where
cabinets abound. $199,000.
A p a r k - l i k e b a c k y a r d with free
standing—sauna, workshop-oV-eovered
deck is what you don't see if you just
drive by this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
aluminum bungalow. 1,300 sq. ft. for
$102,900.

REDFORD
Lots of room for the money, dining
room, family room, basement. 2 car
garage,
fireplace,
large lot. Cute
house. All terms. $57,500.

ABSOLUTELY CHARMING

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4
15521 Brady, S. of St« M M . E. of
Beech Daly, Cozy brick ranch, dining room. 1st Door laundry, near gcti
course. »49,900.
13944 Beech Defy. N. o( Schoolcraft
Immediate Occupancy, 3 bedroom
brick ranch with Central Ak, finished
basement and 2¼ car garage.
»75.900.

Remerica
PICKERING & ASSOC.
458-4900

11474 Leverne, 8. of Plymouth Rd..
E. of inkster, Charming 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Immediate Occupancy,
-dining room,finishedbasement.
2 car garage. $76,900.

"LARGE"
"FAMILIES"

1,850 sq. ft. colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, 2 car attached garage, finished basement, family room
with natural fireplace. Updates: roof,
kitchen, furnace, deck, landscaping.
Lakepointe Village. OPEN SUN. 1-4
p.m. 41460 Ivywood. $157,900.

INKSTER
Super buy! Three bedroom brick
bungalow. Freshly painted in neutral
throughout. Park view. Large deep
private yard in back. Low down
payment PHA & VA terms. $39,000.

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

NOVI
Transferee perfect-move right into
this two story tudor with oak foyer. A
spacious kitchen with center island,
1st floor laundry. Large m a s t e r
bedroom with bath. Neutral carpet &
decor. $214,500.

459-6000

The Pruderrtiah COLDWELL
Wolfe Realty
BANKER ...

independently Owned and Operated

WESTLAND

Have Your Own
Hotline To
What's Happening
In Your Neighborhood.
Call For Home Delivery!
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
591-0500

Outstanding 3 bedroom, brick "ranch
with quality remodeling throughout.
Arched brick fireplace in huge family
100m & exceptional kitchen & formal
dining are j u s t a few of the wonderful
features. Very private yard. $89,900.

PREFERRED REALTORS
PERFECT FOR FIRST
»61.900
BUYER
Large 3 bedroom bungalow with
family room, large kitchen and eating area, newer living room, carpeting and perfect location near school
and Shopping.
462-1660

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty,

AS LOW AS

WOLVERINE
Properties, Inc.
14145
CENTRALIA
-Immaculate ranch near
Western Golf Course, newer
rool & furnace 1 yr home
warranty »59.900
19535 OLYMPIA - 3 bedroom
brick ranch with finished
basement & 2 car garage
Loads of storage. Land
contract E-Z terms only
$58,000
11626 KINLOCH - Fantastic
colonial loaded with "2 baths,
attached garage, updates
galore & maintenance free
exterior
Immediate
occupancy $64900
9603 RIVERDALE • 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1 vj bath,
dining room, alt appliances,
patio, fenced yard. shed, new
roof -must see! $65,900
9954 RIVERDALE • Super
sharp & clean 3 bedroom,
brick ranch, newer flooring In
kitchen and bath, newer
carpeting throughout. Base :
mem. garage, south Redlord
at its best! $59,900
15479 LEONA - Nice brick
ranch with good size kitchen
& 3 bedrooms. Ceiling fans &
Closet organizers included
House being sold as Is Onfy
$47900
12135 ROCKLAND - 3
b e d r o o m , formal dining
room. 1¼ bath, attached 2
car garage, large lot, special
financing available $59,900
24342 ORANGELAWN • 1st
floor laundry. 1988 water
neater, new furnace, roof.
Windows. 3 bedrooms,
master bedroom' Priced right
at $59,995
11741 HA2ELTON • Fantastic
S. Redford colonial with S
, bedrooms, 2 car garage,
country kitchen, newer furnace, some new windows,
' newer steel doors, large cement patio with rm/*r lancing, finished basement. S.
. Redlord schools
Just

11301 ARNOLD - The best yet!
Super sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Newer kitefhen with
almond cupboards 6 oak trim,
also newer flooring, refmisheffl
hardwood floors, formal dining
room, finished basement, garage $74,900
16807 NORBORNE • Prime
area. Large 3 bedroom brick
with alt the extras Fireplace,
deck, finished basement &
more. Don't miss the one!
$79900
20087 POINCIANA - N Red' ford's best 11 year old ranch
Over 1000 sq. ft.. 3 bedrooms,
garage. Clean 4 neat. Stove 4
refergerator included. Extra
large rooms, $62,900

LIVONIA
8818 NORMAN - Owner anxious! Must see this sharp 3
bedroom colonial
Newer
construction
Features 2½
baths, 1st floor laundry,
Florida room, natural fireplace.
2½ car garage with opener.
Onfy $167,900
14130 EDGEWOOD - 4 bedroom colonial with remodeled
kitchen, new carpeting, family
room with fireplace, finished
basement Only $149,900
14587 RONNIE - Beautiful 3
bedroom tri-level wtth marble
floors, remodeled and 2 car
garage Just $114,900
19144 RENSELLOR - Great
starter waiting for you. 3 bedroom brick ranch, partially finished basement, kitchen tuft
remodeled with plenty of eating apace. Fenced-in yard with
ahed. Don't Just drive by I
$74,900
18203 FOCH - Investori
dream. 2 bedroom, garage,
deck, large lot. nice area.
House need* some work.
Motivated t a l l e r . Asking
$59,900 Let's talk!

; $69:500
11429 ROYAL ORANO Spacious So Redford brick
ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2 futl
baths, finished basement,
central air. garage, deck.
much more. 177,900.
20477
BEECH
DALY
•Beautiful! Update* include
bathroom, roof, and furnace.
Hardwood floor Must see
$52,900
11322 HEMINGWAY - 3
bedroom brick ranch. 2¼ car
detached garage wtth opener,
newer carpeting, fresh paint,
finished basement. Only
»78,900.

15681 FOCH - Country In City.
Prime area Sprawling 2,100
sq ft. ranch, big country
kitchen, family room and Irving
room (firsplace In both). Almost Vi of an acre Onfy
»115.900.
19074 VAN • Custom 4 bedroom contemporary colonial,
custom tHe & marble Andersen w i n d o w s , labulous
master bath, library, family
room wtth marble fireplace A
bar - c o v f . Built In 1992. High
callings bVoughout with crown
moldings. Very unique. Musi
see to appreciate craftsmanship. $342,900

LIVONIA
9603 WESTMORE - Beautiful 3
bedroom brick home, natural
fireplace, hardwood floors, finished basement, deck with door
wall, rn&ny updates, all kitchen
appliances lo stay for only
$98 900
32*36 LYNDON - 3 bedroom
brick ranch across from
scenic park, neutral decor.
finished basemeni and door
wall with deck. Great price
$98,700

PLYMOUTH
11782 PARKVIEW - Sharp 3
bedroom. 1½ bath colonial
with 2v> car attached garage.
Updated kitchen, foyer, 8.
front door. Family room with
fireplace & finished basement. $128,800

DEARBORNDEARBORN HEIGHTS
1438 NOWL1N • Mint
condition brick ranch wtth
finished basement A 3 . car
garage $94,900

OAKLAND:

WESTLAND
33522 FERNWOOO - 3
bedroom brick ranch built In
1991. 2 fun baths, deck off
matter b e d r o o m , dining
room (could
be
4th
bedroom). 1,200 sq? It
Priced right! »75.900.
35908 f ERNWOOO •' This 4
bedroom colonial features
IV) baths, famtty room wtth
tVeptaca, finished basement,
2 car attached garage and
an In-ground poof alt for onry
$90,000.

HIGHLAND
2211 0AVISTA - Lake front
home, 2 bedrooms, possible
3, 100 ft, (rontag* on alt
sports lake with boat launch.
Excellent view of the take
from full deck & patio,
beautiful landscaping, large
family krtchen wtth breakfast
nook; 1st floor laundry, aH
appliances wtth fuR price
Offer. $139,900.

ROMULUS
8839 OROVER • Priced under
seventy, needs cleaning and
updating. Great potential,
Urge lot. quiet area. Fourth
bedroom ha*
private
entrance. Great
prleal
$41.9001

305S000
~~novr

CANTON
50600 HANFORD - Investors
& builders. Look at the opportunities. 11 acres with unfinished 3200 sq. ft. home &
2500 sq. ft. bam. Possible
land split Call for details
$399,000.

INKSTER
28632 HAZELWOOD - Great
terms. 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Garage, fenced yard. Newer
roof & furnace. L C . TERMS.
$32,900.

WAYNE
35247 GLOVER • Spotless 3
bedroom. 1 % bath brick
ranch priced at assessment.
Many extras.
Loaded.
$69,900.

VACANT LAND
DUCK LAKE - 4.8 acres.
$99,000
NOVI - 9 acres on Novl Rd. S
of 10 Mile.', Z o n e d R-4
$450,000.
¥
FARMINGTON HILLS - Valley
Creek. .9 acre residential lot.
possible spirt. Heather HiRs
Sub 9 Mile & Drake. $150,000

COMMERCE TWP.
6123 KINMORE - Updated 3
bedroom ranch, family room,
finished basement, 2 car
garage. $92,900.

4278 ARBOUR OR . perfect 3
bedroom brick front ranch.
Contemporary flair, great
room concept. Attached 2 car
garage, finished basement,
carpeting and play room. Bum
1988. extra large tot.

FARMINGTON HILLS
34296
CONROY
CT.
SPRAWLING 4 bedroom
ranch, 2½ baths, 1st floor
laundry, family room, formal
dining room, 2 fireplaces.
plenty of closet apace. Mutt
t t e inside to appreciate:
$179,900.

GARDEN CITY
198 B6LTON - Super 3
bedroom brick ranch wtth
basement a garage. Great
famify neighborhood. $74,900.
2844« BIRCHLAWN • 3 bedroom brick ranch, targe country kitchen wtth great table
space, ovtrtUed bathroom
wKh double vanity sinks, unflnished basemeni, large patio. Original owner. Great
price at »71.900.
32532 DOVER • Sharp 3
bedroom brick ranch with
basement $69,900.

NOVI
OPEN 8UN. 1-4 44080
DURSON • 4 year oW brick
front ranch with no basement
ft lit floor laundry. Large
landscaped yard wtth deck,
plenty ot storage. Nlc* noma
on country tot. 1124.900

WOLVERINE
PROPERTIES
532-0600

COLDWELL
BANKER

Exceptional quality in this 2,000 sq.
ft. colonial. Traditional floor plan
features many extras: crown molding,
Andersen windows, island kitchen,
Jacuzzi, cedar deck, professional
landscaping & more! $189,900.

42142 LOGANBERRY Contemporary colonial.
Fabulous custom kitchen/
French doors to patio, family
room/marble fireplace and
door*all to deck, finished
basement, master bedroom
with natural fireplace & much
more. Just $159,900

541-0700

SOUTHFIELD
24780 TIOQA - Beautiful 4
bedroom home with family
room, Irving room with fireplace on 2 acre lot. $146,900.
26147
SHIAWASSEESpacious 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
Ranch, loaded, unbelievable
price. Only $94,900

WEST BLOOMFIELD
5997 CHRISTINA - Pilgrim
Hills. Executive colonial on
premium lot. 2810 sq. ft. 2½
baths. Dramatic loyer. Only
$242,900.
5520 W. MAPLE - Brand new
construction. Contemporary 4
bedroom, 3 full & 2 halt baths,
custom tile & granite, private
master tuft a. deck oft large
kitchen wtth beautiful view of
commons. $329,500

ROCHESTER HILLS
1146 GRANDVIEW • Jacobson
home built In 1989. 1st floor
master suite. -r<4 story with
watk-outt. 2V> baths, den
could be 4th bedroom. Approximately 2600 aq. ft Immediate occupancy- »207,500.

COND08
PLYMOUTM: 13672 taton Or:
For the professional who desires luxury & mobility. Spectacular 4 bedroom condo with
4800 tq. ft, ftrepUce.^eck,
patio, winding staircase to
tower level, waJk-tn ctoteU 6
gorgeous grealroom wtth a
million dollar view ft a spring
fad pond. AR this at only
$374,990 Call Bob Renew at
609-3443.
FARMINGTON: 32060 Grand
Rfv»r . Serene, beautiful rtver
tatting, walking dlatanca lo
downtown. WaJk-tn dotal ft
antra storage. Convenient
parking under bufldtng. An
excefleftf unN at an affordable
prica. 146.960.
FARMINGTON HILL8: 35130
HiltsMe • 8packxit 3 bedroomt, fireplaea m living
room, family room, deck on
Mvat, patio On tower
, dining room, lit floor
laundry, much mora. Motivated tetters. $164,900.

a

453-4300

WALLED LAKE - 271 Lake
Village Drive. Sharp ° 2
bedroom, 1 bath condo
Updated kitchen and yea/
round Florida room. One car
attached garage, laundry
r o o m off k i t c h e n ,
all
appliances stay. Just $61,900.
SOUTHFIELD:
25304
Shiawassee • Don't miss this
clean, private first floor ranch
condo overlooking courtyard.
All appliances Included.
Clubhouse, swimming pool.
AB this In the suburbs for KJ*'
$29,900
REDFORO: 26780 Joy Rd.
G-7. 1 bedroom condo, front
of c o m p l e x ,
southern
exposure, upper unit, very
quiet c o m p l e x , u p d a t e d
kitchen, newer carpeting.
Only $34,500

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
LIVONIA: 29043 A 29047
DARDANELLA • 3 bedrooms,
2 futl baths, 1st floor laundry,
basemeni. You pick the
cabinets. 2 car garage. On
dead-end street. $144,900.

NORTH FIELD TWP.
4605 FIVE MILE RO. - 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, skyUghta,
ceramic tiki m foyer, kitchen
& bath, Urge eat-in kitchen
wtth Island, master bedroom
with walk-In closet ft dressing
area. South Lyon schoolt.
$164,900.

GRANT TWP.
3695 8AGINAW • East Tawas
area. Oraal opportunity in a
resort area of Sand Lake Bifl
and Kaya parly store,
Inventory available. Asking
$110,000. Atsumabte.

VAN BUREN
41720 8AVAQE - Sharp
upper-tower unite. Updatet
Include roof, plumbing,
carpet hardwood floor* and
> car garage. Appflancee ttay
upstairt, Both unite m great
shapa. Only $84,900.

NEW HUDSON
»0904- BflAMLBY CT. •
FanUiUc 3 badroom ranch
with basement and 2 ear
garage. Vauitad calling*,
hug* deck and pool. Juat
$136,900.

Mi

476-0540

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER
PREFERRED REALTORS
CANTON
Completely remodeled Canton Condo offers 2 bedrooms, sttached garage, custom nrepUce. 1st floor
laundry and aH appliances Asking
»64.900. Can,.

TIM HAGQERTY

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
REMEMBER REMERICA
Farmington

. -

TOO BUSY FOR OUTSIDE
MAINTENANCE?

Try Ufa In an outstanding condominium complete wtth pool and tennis
court Newly painted Inside, large
master bedroom wtth walk-In closet
and bath. 1st. floor laundry and attached garaoe »104.900. (M49369)
Plymouth:

RENT TO OWN!

FRESH

+jyik ^sy _s^s s*L

BETTER THAN NEWI

Ouaflty personified! This arttuty designed luxury condo has it at. Spaclous lying area, mam floor matter
suit*, glamour bath, finished lower
level walk'out wtth family room, fireplace, wet b»i, study, exercise room
and lav »319.000 (M75035I

349-6200
J.A. Delaney
and Company
NOVt-Open Sun 1-4 Detached. 3
bedroom. 2¼ bath. walk-Out basement 31097 Columbia Dr. Maple*
ol Novi »125.900
669-4737

OPEN SUN. 2-4
12312 Flnecresl. W or Sheldon. N
ot Ann Arbor Tral Beacon HoCow
condominiums Impeccable 2 story
cvondo. 2 rut baths. 2 master bedrooms. 2 hart bath*, custom firtahed
lower level is stunning. Orop by 1-9
or 1-23. »156.900
CALL SYLVIA KEOOGH, 416-1233
COLDWELL BANKER
PREFERRED REALTORS
PLYMOUTH

BEACON HOLLOW

Prestigious community, beautiful
landscaping, versatile spacious 2
story home with complete ful lower
level decorated to perfection. 2
mastar bedroom suite*, fsmity and
iMng room*, custom decor including oak and ceramic flooring

»i5e^rxM3i2Pn.
PRIVATE
PLYMOUTH CONDO
afl. Updated kitchen, fireplace m Dying room, central air, neutral decor,
entrance laces courtyard. 1 car attached garage and morel »77.900
[500FOL

SECLUDED AND SERENE

This 2 bedroom, 1 bath end unrt
condo ofter*: Private entry, ful
basement attached garage, first
floor laundry, fireplace In Rvlng room
and private fenced patio. Must seet
»97,500 (691ER1

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

Trees, rolling hiOi. picturesque
views provide a parkJike setting for
this value packed townhouse. 2
bedrooms each wtth ful bath, tvlng
room with fireplace, dining room,
finished basement wtth 3rd. bedFARMINGTON HILLS- 2 bedroom. 2 room, third ful bath and rec. room
bath. 2nd floor condo. 1400 sq.ft.. Attached garage and moral
whit* kitchen, fireplace, under- »114,900. (10SCO).
ground parking, pool, tennis, walk
LOOK N' LOVE
tosrtopplng.S6lS.500.
474-0062
^.^^^^,^
,.,~ „
„
You't-tove this 2 bedroom. 1.5 bath
» » R » < i t « r ^ a N ^ ^ - a - * * d / f o f f l | trl-' rnnrlrr II T-rt T" V t i - l r t f
2 bath upper ranch condo. Private BuHt in appliance*, wood windows
entrance Cathedral ceiling, utility and floor*, ceramic M* In baths, 2
room. A I appBanoe*. Like new. car attached garage and In A: 1 conMust set. »77.500.
477-5623 dition. 1119,900. (396ANV
FARMINGTON HILLS
GREAT LOCATION
Lovely condo lecturing pool and
tennis, wtth easy access to freeways
i n d many activities. »47,500..
Please ask for JOHN STlLLWAOON
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 476-6000

459-6000

ROOM TOO ROW
Large 4 bedroom home In e great
family oriented neighborhood. Spacious kitchen, dining room, lamiry
room, attached garage on 2 acres.
FARMINGTON HILLS
Owner transferred. Only »127.700
Just reduced! Great buy lor a 2 bed(R-192L
room. 2 bath. 1st floor Famlngton
REMERICA LAKES REALTY
HM condo. At for »54.900
1-800-366-0613
Cat GRACE
CENTURY 21 TODAY
322 Hornet
855-2000 or 626-5176

COLDWELL
BANKER

PREFERRED REALTORS
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom upper unit
In Plymouth Square. Stove, refrigerator, pool & storage Included. Possible land contract or rental purchase.
»38,500. By owner
453-3265

Macomb County
FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW LISTINGS
Absolutely gorgeous 3 bedroom, 2
ROSEV1LLE-I300sqfl. 3 bedroom, bath ranch w/watk-out, pickled
ROYAL OAK - »79.500. Private engreat room ranch. Vkryt siding, 8 Boor*, update* galor*.
try basement & patio. 2 bedroom*,
yr* new. Central ak. alarm, 1st floor
AskforJOLIElEVINE
1^ bath townhouse. Near Blrrrtnglaundry, patio. $83,900.
774-3440
CENTURY 21 TODAY
ham.
SlO-8390 or 655-2000
323 Homtt
BIRMINGHAM • »109.900 Rara 3
FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bedroom plus den end-unit In bedroom, 2 bath upper unit In FoxWtthttntw County Farmington
Sq. al 12 Mile 6 Orc- croft.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
hard Lake, immediate possession.
POOL tennl*. central air. Priced at W. BLOOMFIELD - (199.900 ForHORSHOE LAKE ACCESS
3 bedrooms, basement, garage. »45,000. Assume »36,000 existing mer, model detached 3 bedroom, 3'4
mortgage, seSer wtl lake 2nd mort- bath 2 story.
(99.900. Cat Nelson a York Inc.
gage or leaaa/option. CALL NOW.
1-810-449-4487
GAIL LINDEN
CALL JOANN CACCtARELU
THREE BEDROOM RANCH
RE/MAX IN THE HILLS
409-9007 Voice Maa/Pager.
ON 1 ACREI
648-5000 OR 642-0138
THE PRUDENTIAL
Many tree*. »78.000
GREAT LAKES REALTY
CALL NELSON 8 YORX INC.
ROYAL OAK - 4030 13 Mle
1-810-449-4466
FARMINOTON HILLS
2nd story unit, air, pool.
GOLF COURSE CONDO Immediate occupancy. $32,500.
353-7170
Spectacular end-unit townhouse. HMA Realtor*.
While
designer Mlchen, library, 1st
BIRMINGHAM - MUST SELL
SOUTHFIELD- SN*w**»e* W a g *
1 bedroom, Aral floor, Pool, prime floor master tune. Sunset views Condo. 1 bedroom, kitchenette, aplocation. 8hopc4ng. new carpet from private deck. Reduced! peenoee, covered carport, $28,600.
»189.900.
Cal
851-9770
$43,600. Mr Ltwton, days 810-539Must **•.
437-8185
1700:
Evening*. 110-642-4291 ERA RYMAL SYMES
SOUTHFIELD- 13 Mtto/Ev*rgre*n.
BIRMINGHAM- 1707 E. 14 MM.
Country Knot Condomlnkjm*. InexWhy pay rent? Stunning 1st floor Farminglon H«s
pensive, coxy, dean. 2 bedroom, 2
una. $49,900. HMA Realtor*,
bath, refrigerator, ttove, dfshweahLONOACRE WOODS
$83-7170
•r. carport pool (49.000 356-4447
Detached units for select wooded
sites on quiet private road. New deBLOOMFIELD HILLS
SPECIALIZING
sign Cap* Cod with large master
Contemporary lakefront N.
IN
bedroom suit* on 1st Boor. Formal
Wtbeefc condo. 4 beddMng room. 2 bedroom* 4 ftath up.
room*, 4 bath*, mam floor
ADAMS WOODS
Fut basemenL attached 2 car gamatter surte, $500 aq. fi..!
CondonJn»um*
r a g s l much JJOr*. Watt of fa/mmarble $ wood floor*. 18
To get | h » M information- ,
osNhga, alarm 4 sound
Feat
tax**
• eeboots • m*urenc4 l
system throughout, and
^ - 0 t \ t o $ & N t N Q . 8PCCUL
service*- financial ststus - prices mora. Bloomfield Hills
PRICES BEGlNNINO AT 1199.900 avaaeberty.
schoof*. $499,000.
MILOPnOPEATlft
471-0711
CALL WALTER DELONG
C** Beth *1652-0700
RE/MAX IN THE HILLS
JUST USTED
, 648-5000 or Pager »09-8406
BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Foxcroft
ground Boor unit, i bedroom*, t BLOOMFIELD HHL8 RANCH END TRAVERSE CITY. By Owner Beaubath*. 1200 eg. ft., deck, t ear UNIT. 3 bedroom, i * bath*, den, trful 4 bedroom, J bam. MOO aq. n,
porta Open 12-4, Bat. 8 Sun. LMrtg Room wtth fireplace, khchen on teenlc golf court*. SpotJe** 8
OwrW/aganL Cal
T87-0118 wtth eating area, ibrary. Overlooks newly decorated Immediate occuooM court*. 1st Boor laundry. pancy. $104.500,
»18-941-8345
1228.000. EO-H-80WA8
WALLED LAKE RANCH CONOO
E«or« Ravin©
- -- $pm
-- or by
ROYAL OAK • PftlVATB ENTRY Open 8 * t * Sun. 11d
eppc4ntrntnt Net Twefva.Oakt
Brand New EJegant Home*
CONDO.» bedrooms, 1 bath.
2300-2400 aq. ft. ranch and 1H tto- Neutral decor. Updated bath and M e t 8 bedroom*, cathedral
detached condorriWum*.
kitchen, aoae to shccoing, Beau- Areolae*, central air.
oe>; r ^ o f c ^ W t e h a d
amatVj floorplan, main Boor mas- mont. part$44,000. Ic-H-TlTHI
Bo, f j i baaamant. 148
Mr surte and ksundry, walk-out
basement. Luxurious amervtie*. MAXBAOOCK,INO.
848-1400 N . N of 19 8 W. ol Decker.
lawn oara provided. BaeuUM treed
By
UVONIA
setting.

326 Condo*

BRIGHTON

X

Ao^r^fe.
CANTON M-tek

i bwvoom, m bathe, .
custom wfcidow traatmanta,

kttM^iffniSS^ntMA.

Call Thelma Taylor
REAL ESTATE ONE
. 455-7000

MMtUi

Woodrldge Hills

Brand new luxury condominiums!
2 or 3 bedroom, 1st. floor laundry, 2 FARMINGTON • 1 bedroom, ground
car garage, tut basement, fireplace untt. Rtver Glen Condo*. near downtown. Central air, appliance*. Imme& central air. Includes deck.
diate occupancy. (44,900 474-234«
FROM $119,900
Sales Center & Model:
229-6776 UVONIA: Whispering Winds Condo.
ADLER BUILDING 4 DEV.CO .
BUILDERS MODEL. Marry decorat229-5722
ing extras. 2 bedrooms, 3½ baths,
finished room In lower level, central
CANTON
atr, gas fireplace, cathedral ceiling*.
A HOME YOU CAN CALL breakfast nook, 2 car garage,
(164,900 unfurnished - Or buy thU
YOUROWN
una completely furnished W. oft
Why rent at this price, you can have Newburgh Rd., $. of Ann Arbor
k 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath, large Rvlng Tral. Open Sat 6 Sun.. Jan. 8 & 9.
room, great location, newer central 12-4pm. ERA BANKERS REALTY
air, newer windows and many extras John or Bob.
655-9000
lor »59,900. (433NE)
LUXURY AT A
NorlhvKe
UNBELIEVABLE PRICEI HIGHLAND LAKE TOWNHOUSE 3
Canton's finest condo. Loaded with bedroom condo overlooking Swan
upgrades and a magnificent triew of Harbor Lake. New window* m "92.
pond. 3 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 2.5 kitchen cabinets, furnace and air In
car garage and completely finished '92. appaances Included. »115.000.
basement with own kitchen, fun bath (N-19IN-N). Cat 346-6767.
ERA COUNTRY R100E REALTY
and fantastic wet bar. »136.099,
(325SA).
NorthvlBe:

464-7111

810-227-9610

TWO bedroom on. quiet court, attached garage, cathedral ceOng*.
fireplace, breakfast bar, appaances.
basement, deck -1105.000

RELIABLE
REAL ESTATE

CENTURY 21

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5pm

FARMINOTON/
FARMINOTON HILLS
- MORE IN 1994
New detached luxury 2 bedroom,
neutral decor, fireplace, security
system, appliances, basement. 2 car
attached garage • »171.900

BRIGHTON

WAYNE - land contract, handyman Farminglon Condo wtth loads of
special. »34.500 • »5000 down updates Newer carpeting, kitchen
34949 John. 32*-1240 or 876-0564 floor. Sght fixtures, and ak conditioner At appliances Included,
doorwat leads to wooded area.
321 LivingttonCty.
CALL OREO
8EACMCHARMER
Could be best buy on an sports
Cham ot lakes. 4 bedrooms, r<t
baths tamUy room, fireplace, great
ROW
view. Don't wall Only »144.900
(B-9701.
REMERICA LAKES REALTY
1-600-366-0613
FARMINOTON
8EST OF TWO WORLDS
Ores! view and great price on this
3 bedroom Ranch. 2 baths, Immacu- weO-main tamed 2 bedroom condo
late. Irving room. famMy with fire- with attached garage, finished walkplace. Florida room, rut basement. out and newer carpeting. Cal now
lake privileges. »121.900.
lor your private Showing. »124.900.
—REAtTYWOfttO Van's
CENTURY 2TH7UTTFOTD-47£«X»
810-227-3455
Farmmgton HiUs
8 RICK RANCH. 2 BEDROOM
IMAGINE THIS:..
WHlTMORE LAKE VIEW ft ACCESS
D
n
T
HOw
-$6».000 terms-powttae
CALL NELSON ft VORK INC.
SUBDIVISION p w a NO.
1-810-449-4466
To find out more about this exdtmg
ofter. visit "THE CROSSINGS on
EXCELLENT BUILDING SITE
Rd. between '13 I I I M M
In area of fine home*. One of the Drake
Rds Also available 4 pre-deslgned
most desirable parcels toft. Lake floor plans for your selection from
Shannon privileges.
»289.900.THE CROSSINGS
REALTY WORLD Vans
situated around a 14 acre nature
810-227-3455
preserve with a 5 acre pond. Treed
EXCEPTIONAL BRICK
lots, walk-out sites.
ANO WOOO TUDOR
4 bedrooms, 2½ bath, family room FUNK & CO. REALTY, INC.
661-8324
wtth custom fireplace, designer
krtchen with Jennalre ranga.
FARMINGTON HILLS- 29890 W. 12
Brighton school*. $257,000
Mile. 2 bedroom upper ranch unit,
REALTY WORLD Vans
air. only »66.900. HMA Realtors.
«10-227-3455
353-7170

2163 PINE HOLLOW
RAVENSWOOD SUB Charming
Sail Box Style Home on 1 acre
wooded lot. 2900 sq.rt w/4 bed" * € w N D 0 8 * • "**• - -rooras-aad*
»292.500. Direction*: 1-96 to Or
River at Brighton, to Old U S 23
CANTON
42566 Saratoga
North an44*Aowsign* Art lor..
Extra nice condo with private
attached garage and entry
Laura or Susan
$62,900.
REAL ESTATE ONE
WALLED LAKE - 875 Pontiac
Trail - Sharp 2 bedroom
condo. Wrap-around deck,
owner leaving state. Bring all
offers Onry $84,900

8LOOMF1ELO HILLS - Heathers.
Sirartord design, cut-de-sac. golf
course view, numerous up-graoes,
custom decorated. $369,000.

3 bedroom brick ranch, WayneWestland schools, »4000 down.
»33.000.
Ask lor Tom or Mike

459-6000

WAYNE

-MJL CORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

253-9449

GREAT
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

FARMINOTON - Downtown Area
LONOACRE W0OO3 CON DOS
DETACHEO HOMES .. '
Now-Under Construction
3 bedroom. dU bath, 2.500 sq.ft.
Generous finish allowance*,
appaanoas 4 landscaping Included

Desirable Foxcroft ranch condo. 2
bedrooms, 2 bathe, new kitchen,
hardwood floors. Naw roof, new
paint and new aiding. New m 1968
fumace. This is the best buy m
BloomfleWt Only $ 109.900. «•
OH Rd. south, from Grand River,
ASK FOR JEFF AT 655-8640.
west on Ardundel to end oUtreet,
turn south on Longaere Court.
CE>miRY21
ANTELOPE CORP.
473-9244

BLOOMFIELD - 2 bedroom, 2v*
bath, N. Woodward. »76,900
HELP-U-SELL <A South Oakland

in*iter

CENTURY 21

~We Specialize in selling Residential Homes at the Absolute LOWEST cost to you

REDFORD

453-4300
522-3200 -

525-9600

independently Owned and Operated

REDFORD

FIRST TIME BUYER

MARY McLEOD

. 458-4900

326Condot

BLOOMFIELD
FOXCpORT RANCH

Ranch wtth 18 ft. country kitchen, 5
9970 Norbome, N. of W. Chicago. bedrooms, finished rec room, INKSTER- 606 FaJrwood. Dream 3
doorweX.
2v* car garaoe. fenced bedroom. 2.5 bath bungalow.
W. of Beech Daly, Wonderful 3 bed»62.500 HMA Realtors
353-7170
room brick ranch, family room w/ yard. Asking t69.90<f
ASK
FOR
THE GOLD TEAM
fireplace, Central Air. dining room,
CENTURY
21
HARTFORD
NORTH
basement A garage. (69,900.
JUST MOVE INI
You must see this 3 bedroom, 1.5
SOUTH REDFORD RANCH
bath brick ranch. Very dean wtth
Home listed under market for quick
many features Including: Newer winsale. Hardwood floors, natural fire- 319 Grott* Polnlt
dows, fireplace in Irving room, finplace, dining room, Florida room,
ished basement wtth pool table, nice
UNIQUE GROSSE POtNTE PARK
yard,
backing to vacant property
semi-finished basement and garage.
CARRIAGE HOUSE
and morel (75.000 (503WAL
»78.000.
1001CAOIEUX
Classic 1917 residence lovingly reRARE OPPORTUNITY
stored and remodeled in 19¾ to One of the last parcels left on MerrfJOHN COLE REALTY, INC. combine the charm of yesterday man Rd, dose to airport. Great
wtth modern convenience. This 3
tor restaurant, store or what937-2300,
455-8430 bedroom. 2'/i bath home features a ptkace
ever you please. Zone G. »199.000.
new top-of-the Una kitchen and (487ME).
'OVERLOOKING OOLF COURSE" master bath. High ceilings, long
For a little as »4213 you can move board oak floors, classic moldings •
Into this special home, with the help best of the old. New wiring, copper
of the "Comrnuntty Home Buyers pipe*, heated garage, built-in eppfcProgram". Beautiful home offers 3 eriees" -'best of the neV A private
bedrooms, newer kitchen, newer* secluded flagstone terrace to get
carpet & paint throughout, furnace, away from it alt within easy walking
root, lots morel Basement & garage. distance to the Visage - truly the
Just Listed!
best of all worlds. A must seel
»199.000
PREFERRED REALTORS
"BEGINNER'S LUCKI"
OPEN HOUSE
Ouality Service Award
With this darting 2 bedroom Ranch
Fri. Jan. 7. 4-7pm
Winning Office
wtth an attached garage, targe,
Sat., Jan 8. 10am-4pm
1992
large lot, newer furnace 4 rool, updated bath and oh so affordable!
LOOKING FOR A DEAL
»54.900
This brick ranch offers 3 bedrooms,
320 Hornet
newer cabinets, some copper
CENTURY 21 TODAY
Wayne County
plumbing.
Wayne/Westland
462-9600
schools. Nice wed maintained area.
SURPRISE PACKAGE
»59.900
Only. »27.500
JUST MOVE INI
Great looking 3 bedroom, 2 bath You must see this 3 bedroom, 15
ranch with reflntshed hardwood bath brick ranch. Very clean with
INVESTMENT SPECIAL
floors, updated kitchen, large mas- many features including: Newer winter bedroom wtth double closets dows, fireplace in living room, fin- Good tenants for 5 years paying
»550/mo.
Close to Radford Twp.. 4
and a very nice 4th bedroom and ished basement with pool table, nice
rec room In the finished basement. yard, backing to vacant property bedrooms, fireplace m Irving room,
basement, garage, 2 baths & walk m
CaH Today!
462-1660 and more! »75.000. (503WA)
attic - »35.900
RARE
JUST LISTED
»75.000
Mint condition 3 bedroom brick
OPPORTUNITY
ranch wtth a large kitchen and eat- One of the last parcels left on Merriing area. '4 bath eft master bed- man Rd. dose to airport Great
room, new roof in '91. beautifully place for restaurant, store or whatfinished basement and a price that ever you please. Zoned 0 2
is sure to make this one set quickly! $199,000 (487ME)
522-3200
Don't miss ill
462-1660

PLYMOUTH

WAYNE: 532-0600

326 Condo*

Look no further this 3 bedroom
ranch wM win you over wtth charm
and value, family room wtth fireplace, cathedral celling and
skylights, master bedroom wtth
dressing room. 24x30 garage &
work shop, walk to schools CENTURY 21 ROW
4*4-7111 »«1.900
GREAT STARTER HOMEl
3 bedroom brick ranch w/newer vinyl windows and bay window. Freshly painted, new carpet, new bath,
newer furnace. Only »47,900.
(6169).

PICKERING & ASSOC.

A serrii-rural setting of V2 acre. 1,332
sq. ft. aluminum ranch. Crawl space,
25x25 garage, huge kitchen. Seven
rooms for $82,500.
Burton Hollow - updated brick ranch.
New: kitchen, baths, windows, vinyl
trim, roof & more. Professional finished basement, wet bar, exercise
room & office area. $142,500. t
Owner says find a buyer for my wellmaintained brick ranch with basement & 2 car attached garage. Large
treed lot. $123,900.
Great 19x20 room addition! 2 car
garage. Newer shingles, bath & dishwasher. Furnace, air cleaner & central air in '90. Washer, dryer, pool
table, shuffle board & bar can stay in
finished basement. 3 bedroom ranch
in Castle Gardens. OPEN SUN. 1-4
p.m. 14705 Stonehouse. $111,900.

320 Hornet
Wiyne County

3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch backing to
neighborhood park. Gorgeous up.
dated kitchen wtth custom white
cabinets. Family room wtth Areplace, beamed ceiOng* and more.
Updated bathrooms: »89,900.

Remerica

•'

NIK SICN THAT SK1.LS with oilu cs in
• West Hloomfirld
• Brighton
• Ann Arbor
M1CHIGJ
• Clarkslon
• Union Lake
REALTORS
!
• Plymouth

FARMINGTON HILLS

318 Dtarborn
Dttrbom rUkjhtt

CLEANER THAN CLEAN
Immaculate 4 bedroom t/Mevet, 1
ful baths, completer/ updated, ah
most 1.600 eqft. b v * .In 1980,
23x22 dream garage on large orofealonally landscaped lot. Only
179.900. (»155*.

WtSTLANO > CASTU WOODS
LAUREL WOODS
BWfcA'ftABTUNlT
•
MW condition In prima tree. TMa t bedroorrO
b»th rancfc ItSt)
upper ranch he* I bedroom*, oeUm In both 6*tN and a^uWte $
taaaon Fkytde room. In unit kaunbands * oarpettr* rfcedy to move
Kr^apfxOYedlD^p*7m*rila*
kw at $1400. Oubhouea'a pool

*"&Rs«t!4sr8yiKiir
CENTURY 21

tWW:«ClW

''^•zBfmA
W w V * ainaaiiitai n t a . a u tfrajaiaj.

ESTLANO
• tjvom*»
. . icondotaWittt

4647111

Great snap*.
1,900

mmm
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Real Estate One

SM

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

E x c l u s i v e l y f r o m Real E s t a t e O n e .

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY ESTATE. Spacious 3 bedroom,
could be 4 in this custom built Tri-level. Large block
building to enjoy your hobbies. Rolling, wooded 2 acres
with creek backing property. Located in Plymouth.
$244,900
(23S-10780)
455-7000

ALL I WANT...Four bedrooms, 2¼ baths, dining & family room. This quad has new windows, hot water heater,
and aluminum gutters. Large backyard with childrens'
clubhouse, above ground pool & tiered, deck.
$134,900
(23C-07638)
455-7000

• IE

LIVONIA
JUST REDUCED. Secluded Vi- acre lot with mature
Oaks, provide the natural beauty to this 1,600 sq. ft.
ranch. You'll love the country Irving in the city.
$117,500
(E34815)
2610700

Real Estate One

POETRY ON TENNYSON. Classic tudor, great location
in Plymouth, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, family room with
fireplace, recently remodeled kitchen, large master
bedroom. Park-like rear yard. Many nice touches!
$202,900
(23T-09866)
455-7000

offers

MarkelPower

WORRY FREE. One year old Colonial decorated to a
tee. Three bedroom, 2 full baths, full basement, central
air, and a deck off the back. Truly a beautiful home.
$62,900
(L349)
326-2000

BIRCH HILL SUB. Five bedrooms, 3 full baths, Including master bath. This home is a Show Place. Lots of
updates, custom touches, beautiful neighborhood.
Priced right!
$79,900
(A3224)
326-2000

the most advanced
computer technology
designed specifically

to market and sell

FAR Ml
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL. Library with French door, 4
bedrooms, formal dining room, huge family room, double .door entry to master suite, rec room & much more!.
In a prime area!
$199,711
(J35628)
261-0700

n i i; i

> •

your home.

SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT. Spacious South Redford home
is clean & updated & ready for you. One look & you'll
be packing your bags. Call today and we'll tell you all
the updates too numerous to mention.
$77,444
(S8808)
261-0700

—

Hi
«a

'J&«6
^¾¾¾¾¾..
CANTON

NEW! NEWI NEW! Backing to the commons with trees!
"Sunflower" location for this 1¼ year old 4 bedroom,
2½ bath Colonial Wood windows, upgraded carpets,
U.G. sprinklers & security system. Exceptional home!
$191,500
(23G-47072)
455-7000

NORTHVILLE
STEP BACK IN TIME and enjoy the turn of the Century
charm. Highlights include ceramic faced fireplace,
hardwood floors, much original woodwork, leaded glass
cabinets in living room, 2 great porches, newer roofT
$129,900
(HIG) •
348-6430

NEW YEAR'S DELIGHT. Start the New Year in this
lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch. Most major updates
completed - newer kitchen, roof, furnace, central air &
finished basement. Upbeat Uvonia neighborhood.
$109,900
(W35435)
261-0700

FARMINGTON HILL!

CANTON

NOVI
CONNEMARA HILLS COLONIAL on wooded V? acre
lot. Four bedroom, 2¼ bath, side entry 2½ car garage,
extra large rooms for your growing family. Northville
schools and mailing
H/b.WH)
(Kit)
348-6430

THIS SHARP 1st floor condo is ready for you to move
into. Newer carpet throughout, with neutral colors. Close
to Clubhouse & indoor pool.
$71,500
(U18230)
261-0700

LOVELY FAMILY HOME Four bedrooms, 2¼ baths,
formal dining room, walk-in pantry, beige carpeting, extra insulated finished basement, double storms on windows Fabulous inground pool with spa, cpntral air,

BEAUTIFUL TREED LOT • Three bedroom, 2½ bath
ranch with 4th bedroom/office in finished basement with
ceramic tile floor. Hardwood" floors, all neutral white
paintftri walk with whila hlinris

LIVONIA
AFFORDABLE! In the heart of Livonia! Walk to huge
ark. library, City Hall, shopping & schools. If you want
ivonia at this price, you better call now.
-56B41041
,(F14?fiO)
2644J700-

E

WAYNE

LIVONIA

CANTON

FARMINGTON HILLS

EVERYTHING YOU COULD ASK FOR Is in this colonial. Four bedroom, 2¼ baths, formal dining room, family room, hot tub, 1st floor laundry, oversized attached
garage & a pond, yes, a pond!
$163,900
JM37281)
261-0700

JUST WHAT YOUR FAMILY NEEDS! A 3 bedroom, 2
full bath home. Backs to park commons area. Newer
kitchen floor, freshly painted throughout, 1st floor laundry plus finished basement & family room with fireplace.
$119,900
(23B-06817)
455-7000

THE CHOICE IS YOURSI So choose the best with this
beautiful brick ranch with master bath. waJk-ln closet,
finished basement, attached garage & updates galore!
Just listed.
$102,900
(T21977)
261-0700

NEWI LIGHTI OPEN & AIRYi Designed with you In
mind. Three bedrooms, great room with warming natural
fireplace. Gourmet kitchen, eating area, pantry, Merrlllat
cabinets. Master suite with bath, full basement.
$119,900
(23 E-11440)
455-7000

SMALL COUNTRY E8TATE. Two bedroom home with
2 car garage, pole barn, on 4½ acres. Just 1½ miles
north of 1-94 on Belleville Rd.
326-2000
$93,600
(B786)

BONUS REWARDS ARE YOURS. In this 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Brand new furnace, newer roof, full finished
basement, 2½ car garage. Well kept and nicety deccrfit&d

$65,900

PLYMOUTH
"QUADONIAL". Extra large living room with hardwood
floors, cove ceiling, fireplace, 3rd floor bedrooms, with
lofts, formal dining room, pleasantly decorated, professionally landscaped. A country setting!
$162,900
(23B-41153)
455-7000

(G413)

326-2000

REDFORD
GREAT POTENTIAL! Four bedroom brick home. Large
family room, dining room, 2 car garage. Needs TLC.
Sellers offering home warranty. Smart buyers come see!
$59,900
(WAK-L)
477-11111

Real
Estate

UVONIA

. • PLYMOUTH

CANTON
FAMILY PLEA8ERI Sunflower Quad close to everything. Many recent updates make this spacious home a
must see! Four bedroom, 2½ baths, family room with
fireplace and forma! Ifvlng/dlnlng rooms. Make ft yours.
$142,900
(23F-45430)
455*7000

NEWI NEWI NEWI Open design, great room with cathedral celling & cozy natural fireplace. Gourmet kitchen
with Merlllat cabinets, spacious eating area with pantry.
Master suite with access to bath. Fullbasement A 1 car
attached garage.
$110,900
(23E-11436)
455-7000

COUNTRY RANCH. Sharp home with great office with
rrvate outside entrance. Heated garage. Totally fenced,
•replace and central air. Convenient location.
$67,800
(MER-193)
47MH1

f

Our

line • INC.
\\\ A l 1 ( ) l l <

CO Year
©Real Estate One Int. 1991.

Administration
851-2600
Allen Park
389-1250
Ann Arbor
995-1616
Birmingham
646-1600
Gloomficld Hills
644-4700
Livingston County 227-5005
Don r born
274-8911
565-3200
Dearborn Hgls.
2730800
Detroit

Farmlngton
Farmington Hills
Livonia Redford
Milford
Northville Novi
Lakes Area
Plymouth Canton
Rochester
Royal Oak

477-1111
851-1900
261 0700
684-1065
348-6430
363-8307
455-7000
652-6500
548-9100

Southfiekl Uthrup 559-2300
St. Clair Shores
2960010
Sterling Htgs.
979-5660
Taylor
292-8550
Traverse City (616) 947-9800
Traverse City Commercial
(616) 946-4040
Trenton
675-6600
T
~)V
952-5590

t ^ s i ^

mmmm

Waterford Clarkston 623-7500
West Bloomfield
681-5700
Westland Garden City
326-2000
Relocation Information
851-2600
Other Michigan Locations
1000 521-1919
Training Center
356 7111

Relocating? For housing
information
on i/otir destination
city, call our
relocation services
center
1-800-521-0508

* * * * * * * *

For Information on a career
In real etate
call (313) 356-7111

mm
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wmm
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SOUTH LYON

328 Condot

The Village at Eagle Heights
Brand Ne>r Condominium*
Ranches and. ttbry-and-a-halt: 2
bedrooms Include 1st. floor master
suite, great room, 2 car garage, full
basement, central air. deck,

FroiYi $112,900
Sales Center & Model:
437-3000
ADLER BUILDING & DEV. CO,

229-5722
WALLED LAKE'S BEST BUY
124Ledd
t51,900
Lake prtvtiepes. 3 bedroom, townhouse. 1½ baths. Sharp end unit?
SHIRLEY CASH REALTY. 344-286«
Warren
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
8683 FOREST CT
N of Chicago. W. o! Van Dyke
End unit condo has it all. Private patio w/country setting and the best
view in the complex. New carpet
thru-out. Fireplace. All appliances
stay. A MUST SEE. $67,500.
THE PRUDENTIAL
GREAT LAKES REALTY 689-8900
WEST BLOOMFIELD - Stunning
contemporary Detached condo.
Guarded entrance. 2.000 sq.ft.
White decor, open, airy design Mirrored waits. 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
library. FuB basement, 2 car garage.
Decking overlooking wooded area.
»194,900. W-79LOC B11267
MAX BROOCK. INC.
626-4000
WESTLANO - MOST DESIRABLE
LOCATION
Overlooking pool. Newer carpet,
new Andersen doorwall. extra large
walk-In closet. Walking distance to
tons of shopping. Must see this wen
kept home. $54,900. (6113).

Remerica
PICKERING & ASSOC.

458-4900
WESTIAND- QUAIL RUN

YpsllanU
GREAT LOCATION!
This 1.161 sq.h. condo It In Washtenaw County. 15 mln. from Ann Arbor. 2 .bedrooms, 2 baths, walk-In
closet & study/office area.. Only
$66,900(6165)

2 & 3 bedroom ranch & townhouse
units 2-2'A baths, full basement, attached 2 car garages, wood decks,
air conditioning & more. 1.2501,450 sq.ft. Priced from $100,000.
30 day occupancy. Only 90 units In
complex. "• sold. $500 reserves unit
(fully refundable). N. of Hurler Ave .
(ust W. of Wayne Rd. Open dally 15pm. Closed Tnurs
722-7254 or 284-5234
West land

WHY RENT?

.

When you can own a beautiful 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo? LMng.
room with fireplace, tennis courts,
swimming pool & Livonia schools.
$42,900 (OEL75WOO) -^462-1811

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

ALL NEW FOR 1994

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

Remerica

CHARLEVOIX
ESTATES

12S Interest with no up front lee
Call now: 1-600-815-6688

362 Real Eitate Wanted

Century 21

Any Condition
.TwiigosoreO.K.

Call JERRY BORREQARD

CASTELLI

526-7900

1990-91-'»2CENTURION .
1-800-521-4921
SOUTH OAKLAND COUNTY
AyVARO WINNING OFFICE
CENTURY 21 CHALET
Acreage wanted by award winning
developer. 10 - 100 acres, soluble
TOR SALE BY OWNER
PRIVATE INVESTOR
lor residential development. Bro- Frank A. Balardi Bldg. Co.
If you aretooklogfor lakefronl prop- kers protected.
CaH 737-2268 seeking residential lot for specula- Purchases houses for cash or terms
erty In an up-north setting, then this
Any
condition or situation
lion - area of, $150,000-1225,000
home is for yout Huge, completed
350-6444
home*. WIU build to toll. 641-7669
landscaped wooded lot with 150 ft.
frontage on Indian Lake. 2400 sq, ft.
with alT of the extras imaginable. Assessed at $345,000. Asking
$229,000. For more Info, 693-7475

BEAUTIFUL
LAKEFRONT HOME

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
-LAKE FRONTAGE-

Exceptional 288 fool frontage on
peaceful Vhay Lake. Private
grounds on over 2.8 acres with a variety of botanical specimens. Brick
ranch has fireplaces, cathedral ceilings, lots of option*. Great land value. $690,000. (B-15440)

Att

8$te?si ©

HANNETT* WILSON
& WH1TEHOUSE

646-6200

will make sure you

4 BEDROOM
Only $27,350

Now On Display At:
CENTRAL OUTLET
8705 Belleville Rd.
1-600-432-2525

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale
OONT RENT
BE AN INVESTOR
INYOURNEW 1994
MANUFACTURED HOME

FARMINGTON HILLS

. $360 per month '
(includes house payment6 tot rent)
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

474-6500 •

* 10¾ down. 180 months at $195,
. 9.87 APR

Save up to $464

NEW 80YNE CITY CONDOS
$44,900 & UP
NEW MOON 1988 - Redford 1 bed- Ski Buffs: Buy your own new 2 bedroom. New furnace & water heater, room spacious condo, 6 miles from
fresNy painted, very dean Must Boyne Mountain. Overlooks Lake
sell. $3600,
Call 537-5125 Charlevoix lor your summer fun For
details can Charles Balogh.
645-2500 Evenings - 646-6102
CRANBROOK REALTORS
INC

NO VI

DOUBLEWIDE
Nice three bedroom, dishwasher.
air, washer, dryer, stove, refrigerator, shed On nice tot. $13,900

CAMELOT
MANUFACTURED HOME

349-7794

NEW MODEL!

GREAT

QUALITY HOMES

CAMELOT

474-0320 OR 474-0333

MANUFACTURED HOMES

349-7794
KENSINGTON PLACE

W BLOOMFIELD - Maple Ridge
beauty. Perfect neutral 2 bedroom
gem Exlra large bedrooms, contemporary flair, white kitchen, mirrored dining room wall, end unit, detached garage, professionally decorated kitchen, near clubhouse_4^
pool, asking $93,500.
CALL STEVE CASH
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC.

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
WELCOMES YOU

What's Happening
In Your Neighborhood.
Call For Home Delivery!
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
scH-nson

CALL TODAY (810)437-1703
tor current lot rent & more specials
Affordable pre-owned homes available starting at $8000.
Single & double wides Low down
payment & closing costs For Inlormation call Connie Mikulen at
•OUAUTY HOMES -(810) «37-2039

(616)972-8300

Ends soon - Call now!

FARMINGTON HILLS - Quiet park. 2 Novf/Farmlngton Area
bedroom. 1 bath, appliances.
$6900. Owner financing available
Immediate occupancy.
Call: 474-2131 or 682-0634
24 x 56 Mobile Home, lap A shingle,
3 large bedrooms. 2 Ml baths
whirlpool tub, QE appliances,
skylights, and much morel $30,200
$299'mo lot rent. 3 year tease plus
6 months free rent

The Prudential

W BLOOMFIELD CONOO
2 Bedroom. 2 bath. large master
suite, garage, private entrance, inunit laundry, pool, tennis $100,500
Days; 826-6041
Eves: 661-4037

ALL SPORTS 75' Lakefronl 4bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, deck/dock &
more. Union Lake area. $119,900 or
lease $900/mo. lerma/LC. 636-7003

MOTlVATEO SELLER - Lakefronl
FARMINGTON HILLS- 2 treed lot*, with sandy beach on Walled Lake.
Community Office.
Sales Office
331 Manufactured
NW. 9 4 Mlddiebelt on EJm Grove. Dock your boat In front of your own
313-684-2767
313-684-6796
MECOSTA COUNTY $39,000 each.
455-1724 home. 4 Bedrooms, 2 baths, make
Homes
We have new & pre-owned homes 50 lake front 8 lake access cottages
an offer I $169,000.
PLYMOUTH HILLS - 1990 Champi- for sale. (No home Is more than 4/ and homes on Canadian, HOtseREALTY AMERICA
347-2980
on, 24x52, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, yrs old). To Inquire about a new or head, Martlny. Mlramlchl. Pretty 4 280 FEET LAKE FRONTAGE, walkout lot, large trees, adjoins Wabeek OXBOW LAKEFRONT NEW
natural fireplace, central air, all ap- pre-owned home call Dennis Eagen Softool Section lakes.
North. Bloom field HiHs schools.
pliances. 20x16 cedar deck, shed, at Duality Homes - Located In the Asking from $35,000 10 $250,000
CONTEMPORARY. 4+ bedrooms.
By owner
334-5609 Over an acre of land so wooded you
140.000
454-4619 Club House 4½ miles N. of 1-96 on
can't see the road. First floor master
WixomRd.
313-684-6796
COLDWELL BANKER
FIRST OFFERING, 2 + acre tot on bedroom, walk-out, southern expoLone Pine in Bioomfleld. For Infor- sure. Passive solar porches
Lakes Realty
mation caH:
642-4774 $379,900 W350XB 805734
SPECIAL PROMOTION
8520 100th Avenue
2 BATH HOME
Or fax: 642-5171 MAX BROOCK. INC.
atanwood. Ml 49346
626-4000
$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT

DEAL

Wolfe Realty

from $27,990

im^m*m*im

m^^^

362 Real Eitate Wanted 362 Real Estate Wanted
342 Lakefronl Property 341 Money
339 Lots and Acreage
BROKER PAYS lop <Joi!«f (Of home*
CASH TODAY
ALL SPORTS
To Loan • Borrow
For Sale
In Wayne & Oakland counties.
SYLVAN-OTTER LAKE
OR
LOANS
3600 sq. ft. home on wooded double
QUAAANTEE08ALE
1-800-6600904
ANNOUNCING
lot 5 bedroom*. 3 full bains. 2 fire- Personal, Business Of Consolidation
Also If In Foreclosure
Borrow $5000 to 1100.000
1500 *q. ft. or deck i SpecOr Need Of Repair
TIMBERVIEW ACRES place*.
CASH NOW
Nocredrt. no ooHaterti needed
tacular view. $329,0
).000.
681-3122

458-4900

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS
$75,900
than a great price, great location
14 x 55 Bayvtew Repo. 2 bedrooms.
and a great condo complex'' This 3
bedroom end unit rancn offers a full Champion doublewide. corner tot. 1 bath, newly decorated $11,900
basement, large patio and lots of nice deck, large open living area, vi- S299'mo lot rant. 3 year lease plus
room for the money!
462-1660 nyl siding, shingle roof, upgraded $600 rent.credit.
construction and Insulation, thermal
windows, dlshwasner. morel
SPECIAL OFFER includes NO lot
rent for 6 months and oyer $2000 m
Call Joanne
other Incentives - $36,800

independentry Owned and Operated

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Sectional
Low Down Payment
Homes In Prime Areas
Gentle roiling, 2'A acre sites,
LITTLE VALLY HOMES
454-4660 some with walkout basement,
your builder. Easy access to western
PLYMOUTH TWP- 1990 Modular suburbs and Ann Arbor.
MANUFACTURED »'
Home. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, shed & Financing Terms Available.
' HOME COMMUNITY
J.A Bfbcrt & Co./Qach Realty
porch. $27,000.
454-9936
559-7430
PICKERING & ASSOC.
Tne New American Lifestyle
ROMULUS - Huron Estates
AAA OUTSTANDING lot available In
One ol the finest manufactured 2 bedroom large Irving room/ex- In-town Birmingham. 50x189'.
1 bath kitchen appliances Excellent value at $209,000.
home communities in the State of pando
custom blinds $6OO0/best Days. Call.
661-6343
Michigan. Special features include;
327 New Home
425-5519.
Evenings: 783-0401
BLOOMFIELD
Builders
- Luxurious Clubhouse
HOMESITES FOR SALEI
- Heated Swimming Pool
333 Northern Property
Call 737-0690.
COMPLETE HOME Building. Ser- - Huron Valiey Schools
Herbert Lawson. Inc.
vices. Land listing available lor all -Picnic Areas
For Sale
areas. Choose your plans or ourt. - Playground Area
BRIGHTON- Beautiful, prime, 11
Progressive Building Co. 347-1312 - Cable TV Available
plus arcres. Southern exposure. ApCommunity
Activities
proved pond site. Two minute* to IFARMINGTON HILLS
- Minutes From 12 Oaks Mall
96. After 8:00 p.m
(810)227-9687
New homes from 1149.900
& Proud Lake Recreation area
(N. of Grand River. E side of Drake)
Norlhern Michigan's newest resort
BUILD YOUR DREAMI
478-6886
community. Clubhouse, swimming, Vacant land available from building
JAN. LOT RENT
tennis, jacuzzl/exerclse room & lots to acreage, farms to waterfront.
SPECIALS
morel Purchase new, 3 bedroom, 2 From $12,000 and up
330 Apartments For
bath manufactured home $425 per
REMERICA LAKES REALTY
ON NEW MODELS
Sale
month, includes kit rent.
1-600-366-0613
THRU QUALITY HOMES
1-800-252-3789
TAX CREDITS on new suburban
3/YR LEASE
COUNTRY RETREAT, 8 Acre* with
apts. 2-114 units. IRS pays 85% of
$99 1STYR.
HARBOR SPRINGS City Lot N.W Woods. E-Z Terms, Prime Area.
purchase price. Fantastic return for
$199 2ND YR.
corner Summit & Sargent Winter Close to W. Suburbs. JA. Bloch
corps, or individuals. 313-695-9665
$299 3RD YR
water view $55,000 (616)526-2545 •4 Company/Qach Realty. 559-7430

Open 7 day*

NEW* EXCITING
* AFFORDABLE

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

wmmm*

N0VI
MEADOWS
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

The New American Lilestyle
To stop In and see our available
home siles. enjoy beautiful setting
We have new and pre-owned homes
overlooking Kent Lake
for sale. Home ownership for less
.CQjLlten
most apartments.
• Spacious clubhouse
" •
• Heated pool
• Country LMng
< Playground
• Beautiful Clubhouse
• Laundry facility
• Play Areas
Beeper 903-7442 Home 349-6696 • Free Rvstorage
• RV Storage
We are conveniently located across • Heated Pool
Have Your Own
Irom Kensington Metro Park 6 6 • Professional Management
• Home* Priced From $12,500
minutes from Twelve Oaks Mall.
Hotline To

349-6966
To inquire about new or pre-owned
homes call John Van Winoerden al
Ouality Homes - 313-344-1968 Located in community clubhouse 1
mile S. ol Grand River off Napier Rd

336 Southern Property
ARIZONA BOUND?
Scottsdale/Sedona specialist c
assist your transition needs
Buyers representative available
Welcome to Arizona Call

LIVONIA-BY OWNER
4 acres Arm Arbor Trail. '/• mile W,
ol Wayne Rd
422-3363

REDUCED PRICEI TORCH LAKE
LOT. Beauttfutly wooded, sandy
beach. $120,000. (190-154).
CALL STATE WIDE

616-699-2166
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
18 ACRES: Two 10 ACRES; Two 2V«
ACRES: Rolling terrain, peroed. THE GRANDEUR OF BLOOMFIELD
Land Contract Terms.
"437-1174 Can be found in Brighton In builder's luxury model home, surrounded
by pine tree* on serene Brighton
NORTHVILLE MAILING
Executive home site, convenient to Lake in prestigious Pine Creek
everything Meadowbrook Country Ridge. This spectacular 5.200 sq. ft.
Club view, utilities and sidewalk. Robert R. Jones Associates home is
available immediately at $875,000.
$79,900
Open Noon to 6pm dairy. Including
weekends Call:
(313)652-6161
Of 1313) 851-3434
J.A. Delaney
Brokers welcome

349-6200

and Company

WOLVERINE BEAUTY
You must step inside this exquisite 3
bedroom.
2 bath Ranch. Gorgeous
, NOVI • improved lots lor sale.
lakefronl setting 6 decorator perCall 737-0692,
KIMSTEDING
fect! ONLY $269,900.
Windham Realty Group. Inc
JOHN HALL & ASSOCIATES
ASKFORJOUELEVINE
US 23 4 N TERRITORIAL AREA
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(602)-948-0550
Several wooded roiling perked
510-8390 (pager) 855-2000 (office)
HUTCHINSON ISLAND/Stuan Fl
parcels Exceptionally priced
ocearrtront luxury 2 bedroom, 2 Owner/Broker/Builder
663-4886
348 Cemetery Lots
bath condo, perfect condition,
VACANT PROPERTY - 1771 Long
fully furnished, $130,000
ROSELAND PARK CEMETARY
Days 540-0010 or Evens 738-8707 Lake Shore. Bloomfietd Twp. Section 52, 3 choice lots
Great Building Site
Valued at $4035: wiU take $2500
NAPLESr FLA New condos from Outstanding value! Wooded lot In
517-873-3782
$60,000 Also golf course and desirable Upper Long Lake area, 2
beachlronl property Rentals
lots*! Lol 151 bulldable. Lol 171 on
ARLENE KOVERA. Cotliet Realty.
Upper Long Lake non bulldable. (F- 358 Mortgages &
1-800-725-4590
140. B-111. R-65. L-95) BJoomfteld
Land Contract!
Schools City water 6 sewer at
NEAR FORT MYERS. FL - Lot On street Possible land contract.
FRANKLIN MORTGAGE CO. INC.
salt water canal. City water. I mile $ 199.900
Good credit - bruised credit
from new mall $41,000
WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER 4 RANKE
bankruptcy, call John Spence
Call owner: 904-728-3537
689-7300
647-9880eve* 513-4080
South Carolina. Lake Keowee Fool
WOODBRIDGE LAKE
Hills of Blue Ridge Mountains BeauINVESTOR purchases land contiful lakefronl lots & homes Coldweii
Banker. Don Kroeger. 603-882-6217 Lakefronl and lakeview loU-on sce- tracts 6 mortgages, best cash pricne private lake Heavily wooded, es 4 quick closings. 853-9889
secluded cul-de-sac. Walk-out
basements
New
platted
subdivision
338 Country Homes
LAND CONTRACTS
in Commerce Twp. 2 miles W. ol
Haggerty Rd. Award winning Walled
For Sale
• Bad Credit?
Lake School District Up-north at• Divorced?
40 ACRES with woods, pole barn & mosphere Close to major shopping
lovely home A secluded retreat 4 future hwy connector to .1-275 and
• Self Employed?
Owners moving, must sell. Price 1-96 Interchange For builders 6 in• Unmortgagable?
dropped to $139,900. 810-395-4650 dividuals. Terms available Buy direct from Developer Cat 737-2288 No matter what your situation is
Webster Two
now, vou can buy virtually any home
on Land Contract terror-Minimum
ABSOLUTELY STUNNING!
15% Down. CaH BOB 8R1GHT. .
20 acre Contemporary horse farm! 340 Lake-Rlver-Resort
458-4900 Of 728-3927
Located dose to freeways lor easy
REMERICA PICKERING 4 ASSOC
access Built for entertaining in mind
Property
with 5.200 so, ft Fireplace and
WE PAY CASH FOR
VACANT WATERFRONT
Jacuzzi off great room Beautiful
Owner Financed Mortgages
liered deck overlooking spring led Lake Huron - to acre parcels, 42
& Land Contract*
pond Transfer forces reduction to available) each -with 200« of sandy
beach frontage. Also 538ft of Van
Metro Funding 610-347-3414
$459,000
Ellen Lake (rootage excellent buiidClassified Ads
ipA sites,-will divide Plus AuSable
I er frontage with bulldable lot
across the street Can Best Choice
Really Tawas
1-80O-786-5700

Remerica

Have you ever parked your car in a
sea of other cars and found it easily
because you'd tied an "attention getter"
to the antenna?

That's the way our new Classified
Ad Attention Getters work for you. Folks
will notice your ad when you include one
of these little faces or symbols. For only
a one-time $5 add-on charge, youf
Attention Getter will appear as many
times as your ad runs.
Ask for one the next time you're
talking with one of our ad takers.

GET RESULTS.

Village Square

Classified Ads

349-5600

COMMERCIAL J INDUSTRIAL J OFFICE
Area Properties for Sale or Lease
365 Business
Opportunities
LIVONIA
COMMERCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space
Sale/Lease
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
480*Q.ft.
1-275 Expressway
J A BLOCK 4 CO
559-7430

Beauty Salon. Strip Man. Including
inventory and an equipment.
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
Onry $59,900
Includes spacious parking facilities.
CALL DON OR DORIS
1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries,
MAYFAIR.-522.8OO0
personalljed phone answering,
copying. UPS. facsimile & word processing services, conference room,
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
notary
Nationally franchised real estate offHARVARD SUITE
ice available in growing metropoli29350 SOUTHF1EL0RO
tan area Outstanding location in
SUITE 122
center of city Repty lo Bon 220
Observer I Eccentric Newspapers
557-2757
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia Ml 48150

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space
8ale/Lease

4 0 0 Maple

EXECUTIVE SUITES

15¾^

Private Offices

From $500
• Across the street from
new parking structure
• immediate Occupancy
• Professional Secretarial Service
• FREE Utilities. Maintenance
& janitorial
• FREE Copying, Notary &
Conference Rooms

S & D Management

645-1851
•**»

'feili'

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space
Sale/Lease

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space
Safe/Lease

FARMINGTON HILLS - Office for
lease. Orchard Lake at 11 Mile. Easy
access lo 696. ample parking, furnished or unfurnished Receptionist/
secretarial available. »300.474-0727

Farmlngton

ALTERNATIVE
OFFICE
1-275 » 8 MILE
• Full or Part Time Office*
• Conference room available
> Secretarial Service
letter*, reports, resumes
• Bookkeeping/Bitting
• Fax A Copier Available
• Shipping/Men Service
> Mastercard/VISA
PREFERREO EXECUTIVE OFFICES
(313)464-2771

DOWNTOWN

1366 Ofc.-Bus. Space
Sale/Lease
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
t suite. 660 sq. ft.
Utilities furnished, excellent
parking.
455-7373

Historic style building In heart of
town. Up to 400 sq ft. of newty re- REDFORD - business office lor sale.
novated office space available now 1600 so,tt Plenty of parking. FreeExcellent
parking.
MILO PROPERTIES
«71-0711 standing building at Beech &
Schoolcraft on i-96 (Jeffrey*) forRTIE
merly dental office Eves: 684-2087

LIVONIA OFFICES

al S Mile & Farmlngton. 5 & Middle- REDFORD office for rent - 8900
belt. 7 & Mlddiebelt Several 1 room Telegraph. 700 *q ft. Water 8 heat
included. S425 monthry. Clean &
offices from 1150.
ample parking.
587-6254
ALSO 3. 4 S 8 room suites

CALL KEN HALE:
DAYS:
525-2412
EVES:
261-1211

, SOUTHFIELD

366 Commercial/
Retail
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Gallery Row
580 N. Woodward.

642-7777

FARMINGTON HILLS
PRIME RETAIL

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
(313)471-7100

2 room office for leas* New
decor »425 per mo.557-O770
TROY- 175/Rochester Rd. Starter
office space include* aR uttttties
ORILLEY REALTY
689-6844

ORCHARD LAKE CORRIDORExceflenl traffic. Location, Location.
• OFFICE RENTAL BY THE HOUR
Locatlonl Unencumbered 1,000
for CPA*. .Consultants. Therapists.
sq fl. carpeted Interior space. Good
Executive offices from iSOSqft Furnished offices with receptionist,
parking. )1,300 per month.
with complete secretarial service*. located on Southflek) Rd near 12¼ TROY- PRIME office space. ApproxCALL ALICE ANDREWS
Mile. Call Parkwood Professloanls imately 1100 sq.fl available. ImmeShort term lease. Prime locations
644-6700
Inc
810-647-3586 diate occupancy. Long Laka/CooIn Novl, Canton, Ann Arbor,
MAX BROOCK, INC.
Udgearea.
Call
641-3900,
ext.
251
Sterling Height* and Grand Opening
OFFICE SPACE - Modern building.
Detroit Ren Center
7 Mile & Haggerty 500 K) ft, air, WALLED LAKE. Office/Warefxjus*
1000 sq"tl. MOO per month.
utilities included, newty reflnlshed.
Cad international Business
369 IndusL/Warehouse
SAN8REEN COMPANY
Security
system. Can Art: 464-4411
Center* - 344-9500
313 647-3250
8ale/Lfste
FARMINGTON HILLS '
T
S125/MO. Share nice furnished off-1
ABSOLUTELY OUTSTANDING
367
Bui.-Prof.
Bldgi,
Ice with Hock broker/insurance
12 Mile/Northwestern
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
agent
468-0211 Suit* available, A* utuille* paid
Sale/Lease
Small Units Available
Conference
room,
storage
&
good
.
J A Brodi a Co, 659-7430
FURNISHEO OFFICES available to
parking
Secretary
8
phone
services
sublet with mental hearth prolesBUILDINGS FOR LEASE
*lonal». Maple 8 Telegraph area. avaHabla on premises. Cel 358-5670 Canton-Westiand area
AIRPORT
645-9216
Ford Road and 27&. CaH 729-1641

Announcing

Prime Location

IDEAL OFFICE 8 RETAIL SPACE
From 165 so fl. to 1500 so ft.
•tartlng from »176 including utilities
First and second floor* avafttble.
Ford Rd., A Mlddiebelt
KEY PROPERTIES.
422-2490
LIVONIA office suite Short lerm
lea**. 4 room*, 2 baths, newty decorated. Include* *9 utilities, reserved
parking. Farming!on Rd. 458-1670
UVONIA SHOPPING CENTER
5 MR* 4 Farmlngton. 3 room tuft*.
SrOtqft. Window*, an irtwtfe*.
1370/month. CaH:
422-2321
MADISON HEK3HT8 - Private office
space. Snare building with automaitv* mautaciuTing rep* Exoerient
location 11 Mile near 1-75/1-96
810-399-9000
NEW OFFICE BUILDING
in Rochester Hin* Offices for leas*
w/secretarlal service* Aval). 2-1-94
Can Mon.-Frt, 6-5pm.
6$«-1050
NORTHVIILE: MaJn/Center araa
500 to 2,000 *q. ft. offloe/ratatl
J. A. Oelaney and Company
340-6200

m

m

m

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
24350 JOY RQAD.
(Just W. of Telegraph)

OFFICE SUITES
AVAILABLE

COMMERCE CENTER

368 Commercial/
Retail

CLAW80N
Prime 14 Mile - Retail
From 936-4160 sq.ft.
2 suite* left, 1 large r 6 % 250 tq.ft.
Competitive rite*.
It $225'mo or 1250fcJSrvsuite i l
649-3030
|l,050/mo. Rent includes; heal, air RM Smith Assoc,
conditioning, electricity, • underFARMINGTON
ground parking, carpeting 6 bflnds.
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
(313)471-7100

Award Winning Development
InduVrtal Suit**
M-59 at PONTtAC AIRPORT
Suflt* From 1200 - 6500 sq ft.

CaHAIMonlarvo

ADD ATTENTION TO YOUR AD WITH

®b0etw ft lEctentrit
Attfligon
ers!
^ - ^

•

666-2422

LEASE
light Industrial buadSng, Ford Rd./V
275 area. 3.000 lo 9.000 Sq. Ft
Can
313-8764434

<u

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY *
591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY
852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS
TZ
Deadlines: 5 p.m. Tuesday for Thursday edition
5 p.m. Friday for Monday edition

DOWNTOWN

locattonl Location! Location!
Prime space* on Grand Rrver
High (raffle *tt» near theater.
WENEEDYOUI
Fc4ow\ng space* available:
• S(re« level -1650*<ift
OFFICE SPACE - TROY
• Street kvei-jeoosqri.
(Could b« oomblned)
Excellent office space available. 170
so fl 10 23,000 so, ft. 8hort lerrrt • Upper level-I400*o h.
ALPHA PROPERTIES 261-6450
gross lease* avaflabfe, beginning
rental rate* based on 1980 economFon-8Att-^FYuti
m a r * * txntrwM
ic*. CaH before landlord reaJUes
and comrrterclaJ buOdkVi. 9180 sq
how low his rale* are.
ft. - expendable Fa/rnlngTon HU* k>
c*ttc*.W«M«»*i>*r»1«fY.
ICI PROPERTY
CALL KeiTH«0G%R8
v
CONSULTANTS. INC.
THOMP80N»BROWN

(810)626-0590

REALTOR*

10 Mile Road Between
' Haggerty & Halsled
From 750-2,400 sq.ft.

WALLED LAKE, OfflceAVarehous*
700 »0,(1.1328 P«Y month.
8ANBREEN COMPANY
313647-3260

Classified Ads

GET RESULTS
Classified Ada _

553-6700
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Thursday, January 6,1994

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rant
~
BIRMINGHAM
"
0*4* a W* ' bedroom, carpeted, balcony or patio on N. Eton, water Included. »J2J/mo. '
»16-0785

Ann Arbor

"APARTMENT QUEST"

0

V ^

FREE

FREE

APARTMENT LOCATOR
• Friendly, ParaonaJizeo'
Sarvtc*.. 1.000» ol crxrtoaa

349-4330
AUBURN HILLS
Bloomfleld Orchard Apts.
Spaetou* 1 bedroom apartmanla
from 1440.00: induoaa beat, gas &
watw BHnoj InckxJao' Pool • laundry lacdrtles & more Short term.
turnlsneo' urnta available
Open 7<Jayi

•
'
•
•
•

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom, central
location, $485/mo. Includes heat.
references 4 security. Shown Sat.
Jan 8th. 1-4 30pm 528 Townsend

348-0540

Acroas from 12 Oaxt Mall

332-1848

SOUTHFIELD

354-8040

BIRMINGHAM

2928« Northwestern Mwy

Rochealer HiH»

CANTON

RING IN THE
NEW YEAR
WITH SAVINGS!

981-7200

42711 FordRd

TROY

680-9090

3728 Rochester Rd

$399
Move-In Specials

36870 OarfleW

• Attractive Unit*
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher
Microwave • Disposal • C/Alr

ANN ARBOR

677-3710

New!! Exercise room...

2877 Ce/penter

On 2 Bedroom/2 Bath
Apartments!*

PONTIAC

332-0182

462 N Telegraph

FAST

FREE

i Bedroom Apts.
$355*
Heat Included
STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
455-7200

PM or Sat/Sun:758-4450

IDEAL FOR ROOMMATES!
On Dequindre just North ot M-59

Aspen Meadowns
Apartments

DELUXE
1 & 2 Bedroom Units
From $510

455-7440

Includes appliances, vertical blinds,
carpeting pool dose m Farmington NW FARMINGTON HILLS- 1 bed-Hills kxal ion
room, between 10 & I V easy access
to highways, balcony level. $495/
Model Open Daily 9-5
mo. »200 move in rebate Sophie
Eicept Wednesday
days 442-9800 eves
478-4710

478-1487

SECURITY
DEPOSIT

775-8206

STARTING AT $490
981-1217

WESTLAND

'50.00 OFF

Golfslde Apts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

CANTON
S. of JoyRd.,W. of I275
LOW MOVE IN COSTS

268-7766

EASY

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
Small. Quiet. Safe Complex

TIMBERIDGE

FAIRWAY CLUB

1 Bedroom from $590
2 Bedroom $720

1-800-777-5616

CANTON
Bedford Square Apts.

COVINGTON CLUB -

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1'4
bath, dishwasher, air, washer 8 Canton
dryer, vertical blinds. Near park
t«25/mo
253-9042

444 Chester
HEART OF DOWNTOWN

APARTMENT
SEARCH

Fabulous apartments featuring
• Cathedral eotlmgj
• Vertical Windi throughout
• Fuih/ equipped kitchen with
dishwashers
• FuR We «raihef & dryer
• Oversized dotal*
• Private entrances
• ireide & outside strxege
> Clubhouse with swimming pool
and tennis court

332-7400

649-6909

791-8444

CLINTON TWP.

FOX HILLS

Canton Garden Apts

FARMINGTON HILLS

Ford Rd. near 1-275

TIMBERLANE
APARTMENTS

BIRMINGHAM - Charming carriage
house apt near Country CKib ApBIRMINGHAM - 2457 E. MAPLE
pliances, carpet, water 4 heat in- 1 bedroom, dishwasher, walk-In
cluded 1 per*on. $650
644-4275 close I, central air, carpeting, blinds,
carport. Lease, WOO
643-4428
Mon -Fn. 9-5
BIRMINGHAM - Deluxe 2 bedroom. BLOOMFIELD CLUB • 1 BEDROOM.
Sun 11-4
2 bath/1 bath apartment* Walk to New appliances, carpet, Winds, Sal. 10-5
• limited time, first 6 months
downtown Carport, carpeting, ap- dishwasher. Intercom, air. basement
of
a
1
year
lease,
new
residents.
pliances. t«00-»85O/mo 256-4819
laundry, pool, carport
652-7243
select units

ON S K I J X Ti;i) t M I S

FIRST SIX MONTHS RENT*
2 BEDROOMS
From $ 460

728-1105

• 1 & 2-bc-droo'ris
'Gas cookinq
Excellcnl location

Vertical Blinds • Pool • Picnic Area

CANTQN
1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, carpet & blinds, $410/month includes
heat & water Year lease. 455-0391

MorvFri 10-6. Sat 9-5. Sun 12-S
A Viflage Green Community
• Some rajtrtctlona apply

*>t

#

<

0
I

Sub)»ci lo
l o ccJMnp«
riino*
"Sotted
•r«hoo< n o « a
M r * 1«nanls only
* « n •> ft I » M

Orchards J zxxsu

^

Franklin

Open Monday-Friday 8:00-5:00
On Newburgh, between Cherry Hill & Michigan Ave.

^ratiiHiK
APAimiFNTS

$699 MOVES YOU IN
on selected emits
1600 JO, ft 2-3 bedroom townhouse*, complete kitchen, washer,
dryer blinds, club house, pool, tennis Near Chrysler Tech Center
Avondale school district Executive
leases available Rent Horn S9<0
852-7550
'WESTBURV VILLAGE
Squirrel Rd between Auburn/M-5^
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc.

ASK ABOUT OUR WINTER SPECIAL

FREE RENT!*
(Call for Details)
Ithnds trryrrm bdlh. crntjil Jir. tdrporls available
m i n i omv pdtio\bjUonif A Cjbtr rrady. lar£r %Torjgr area.
LiLuidry fat ihlir %

1 Bedroom from...$510 2 Bedroom from,,,$595

AUBURN HILLS • 2 bedroom upper
unit newly remodeled Air. waanef/
dryer i575/mo • security
853-2826
BERKLEY-femodeled 2 bedroom,
carpet, refrigerator. washeWdryer.
new windows baiemeot No pets.
Reference* 1500/mo Jim,548-7808

Hours Daily 10-6. iCIosrd 2-3 p m I. Sal 9-2
Closrd Thuri 8r Sun

15833 W. 11 Mile
at Greenfield
iv

" i > * trrvant » o n l t

5*1« ted Unu«

O sr'fc* .»••

A PA P
.ixaifd adjarfni to naturally wooded
Jints Park, economical. I and 2
*droom apartments and townhouses
Comfortable Imng with air
conditioning pnvate balconies, huge
closets, heat included Also Cable TV. 2
swimming pools and aerobics fitness center
SMART stop at the front entrance,

A

Washers and Dryers *i marry apartments
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

K K T /I K O / i
O O / ' M Z U

' H i i f d o n 1 I r h o n l h m. I uparw*

427-&70

Situated within 77 beautiful acres
ot park and recreational paths Four Seasons of activity with
comfortable living in a delightful
Farmington Hills neighborhood.
Excellently serviced and
maintained 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments and townhouses.
Easy and quick access to i-96
and I-275 • direct routes to the
airport, downtown Detroit and f a t
Birmingham/ Southfield. 9 Mile - *-—
Road 1½ miles west of
Farmington Road.

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

AUBURN HILLS

* F-oo r G i l
• Pal zz !\i ; r rj .-:-r• Spa'k''' r \ i: '.v;

§lenwoodl 7 2 9 - 5 0 9 0

CANTON - 1 bedroom apt rural setting, appliances. t370/mo
Cat! Dale
(313K85-2700
CLAWSON/TROY
Newer 1 bedroom. Casablanca tan.
mini Minds, air. dishwasher, snack
bar. musl see J495/mo
549-8685

1 MONTH FRKK R K M

Soutfafleld

853-7377

400 Apt^FofRwt

BloomiWd Mm*

BIRMINGHAM'S BESTl

2 Bedroom Apts.

i
^

LAST CRIME!

^

e

1m

yearlong /(1¾¾
oorPooH

r£r
\

call today

.ppsw^J 478-4664

jiii'^j 'Arsl Adtrm

brlween Middlebelt and
Memman Rrjads

10-6
10-5
12-5

FEATURING:
» X a> I Badrrar Ajartawats—~
• 1,3 A 4 BeeVsea Towabouat
• CewtdPutii!
« I t Fleer Plus
• Siaaat UvUi Raetas
• Cathainl Ctffiajs
• Deis
• Fbtfbcti
• Spbil SUk^tMi
• Wishli/Drytrs*

$

405
„

1,11111.11V

INllI

Fartnlngtori
Hills"

ominous
Apartments Are
As Unique As
TnePeople W h o
live Here.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
Cable TV Available
Dishwasher
Pool
Private Balcony/Patio
variety of Floor
- * M rsAAiPlans Available
624a9445
• Air Conditioning
Open Monday - Friday 10-6 • Weekends 11-5

I i-l>i i i . i i \ I ' r i i l ( i n S c l i i | S i i i h s

Novi/Lakes Area

Ponttac Trail ,
•> t .

-.Y'i

W

^ m-rnlrTW1^^^

IMNOBOOM

from Novi &

,111(1

berweon West & Beck Roads,
Dally 9-6
,
S«i.4VSun. 12-4

^v

*4-

5 minutes

$400
('•IXs , l l | | ) < - | » i i M l s ,

SENIOR
<

' Ask About Our Special!'

"Less than

I c l . i l h I nt<. I n \ . i h l i -

Suites from $430
624-0004

\

LIVING YOU CAN

SWMOUMVSriXHI

Afford To Enjoy!

• Walk to Northville's quaint village
shops, restaurants and parks
• Unequalled cholc^of spacious one
and two" bedroolft plans ' -

Westgate VI

• Washer/dryer, microwave and
vertical blinds

Suites from $490

Include*
Carport*Spadou> ApU. •Walk-In Closet*
Patten and Balconies

• Fitness center with extensive
state-of-the-art exercise equipment

624-8555

• Located just two miles west of 1*275,
off 8 Mile Rd

off Pontine Trail

MWMAAfA

Two bedroom, on© bath duplex ranch homes with full basements.

500

per

'. m o n t h

On-slie management
On-site maintenance
Lawn cutting
• Snow removal

CALL ABOUT OUR
SPECIALS

! ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ .
!'•* refrigerators
• One small pet
Open Mon.-Frl. 9-7, Sat. 10-5rSun* 12*5

opendaih.

YontoatiWarm RA

Now Years' Special

Waterview Farms

t

Modrls
IhnJrn Wets hnotedovthi r^^HtfVJrrV. kton

w^wm

Two bedroom (loorplan

$

from

669-5566

•i

721-2SOO

375

New 1 & 2
Bedroom
Lakef ront
Apartments

. NtwustDutrs 0/n.r-

"Family Living At Its Best"

C{

OK tAe TVotvi

• HEAT INCLUDED
• 12 UNIQUE
• WASHER & DRYER
I N APARTMENT

LOCATED IN NOVI O N PONTIAC TRAIL
1 MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD
OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5

721-8111
etofloou

Hunters West I & 2 bed-room higjwisc luxtiry
apartments indude the features you II love, rim
convenient access to I-27S. Detroit & Ann'Arrxjf.

1 and 2 Bedroom $
You choose the amen/f/es you want Apartments from

ProftstiorViQy manaftd
byDofttn.
•S«l«tLWti

2758 Ackley
Westland

Bfoaoou

from $ 470

Where We Have Something
For Everyone!

• Sasaat
• LeoVtrftaoa
• Olynpic laioor Hcaltd P»el
» BssktuUB Cesrt
• VotWyfcifl Area

Oak VUlage

ln'l"hc
Our

• Fttim Ctiltr

Visit Today. We'rt locaUo' 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and
Downtown Detroit, yet comfortably »w»y from It »11. Prom 1-275,
just exit Ann Arbor Road, west to
Higgerty Road, follow south to Joy
Road then east

l^ftOut.
Cold With

NTOfAlNLNGTOTr
455-2424

And. You
Won't I k ;

'•'.'"Vfyffi.

$40 OFF/MONTH

Mon.-Fri.
S*L
Sun.

•:•-;

"
CUWSONTTftOY 510 N, Roches- FARMINOTON HILLS
¢.000 S Q / T . O f PVfE iUXURV
ter. 1 bedroom, carpet, bends, walkEJeganUy
designad
2
or
5
bedroom
In
dose!,
storage,
heal
locKided,
JOY ROAD EAST OF 275
leas* »445.
547-7079 ranch, or 3 bedroom lowohouees,
Spacious 2 bedroom lownhouse. 2
2½ baths, whirlpool (ub. U b a w (N on Tuck Rd. off 8 Mile between levels with private entrance, vt bath FOR0 5 GREENFIELD - 1 bfk. from menL 2 car attached garaga.
Middlebef! a Orchard Lake Rd . cor- down, ful bath up. From S47S-1510. Dearborn. Newly remodeled, spa2 Year Laasa* Only From $1575
ner of Fotsom)
FEATURES;
ctoui furnished or unfurnished stu• Stove & Refrigerator
dio. Wa pay heat ft waler. 5400 per
•ttswasher 4 Disposal
rrK^fJipiustecurrty. 313-981-1645
UMMftMiddlebett
• Central Air/Heal
551-2730
-i
'•
• Verticals
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises Inc?
OETROfT
• Convenient Parting
Lasher'Or and River Area. Premier
• Laundry facilities on premises
Apts. One bedroom 5365/mo inOassrfied Advertising
. Pool & Clubhouse
cludes heat/water/air. " 350-3543
Buy It SMIL
• Sorry, no petal
FVwlH.
• i400 rebate lor new residents onryl
BEST APARTMENT VALUE

Located m Bloomneld HSU oft
Opdyke Fid., kist north of Square
Lake Rd at 1-75

i

•36

400 Apti, For Rant

FOR MOVE-IN SPECIALS
CALL
652-4377

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR

•^"O'^-^^^'l'.^-'r^l

O&E

400 Apti.FofRont

400 Apt*. For Rent

"

400 Apts. For Rent

Enjoy a beautiful, estate-like retreat
with a spacious two bedroom townhome featuring: private entry, ful
basement, washer/dryer connections, window treatments, carport,
clubhouse, swimming pool arid tennis court. Plus, a lever ol management service and personal assistance only found infinehotels.

One & two bedrooms with closets
Qaloreimil
Free Heat, Water a BUnd*
Moat PM Welcome

BIRMINGHAM
»300 SECURITY DEPOSIT SPECIAL
Mewty remodeled 2 bedroom >H
bath apt. available. E. ol Adam* Rd.
near downtown Birmingham Rental
rates Include, heat & water, vertical
blinds, new kitchen & appliances,
mirrored doors & plush carpeting
Can Mon.-Sat.
644-1300

Over 120.000 Apia on Color Video
Open 7 Dayt/4 Evenings
A» Price* A Location*
Save Time a Money
Paid by Apartment Owners

NOVI

AUBURN HILLS
BLOOMFIELD SQUARE
APARTMENTS

BIRMINGHAM, Near Downtown
Large. 2 bedrooms.
Starting al »595
Call: 649-2665

APARTMENT
LOCATOR

A DMaion ol Michigan Ratocalkxi
S«Ytc«i, Inc. tarring S. E. Michigan

400 Aptt. For Rent

''

b«tw««n Wait & Beck Rdi.
mlnulM from 1-6M & 1-275
DtUyOft
S a t & Sun. 12-4

•M

m\

" Plymouth/Canton

Hillcrest Club

Open bally: 9 a.m.-fep.m,
Saturday': 10a,nv5p.TiVSunday: 12 0,^.-40^, \

Suites from $485
Includes Heat
453-7144
12350 Risman

^

Callt
y&&m

il

^

• U t n l t ^ ^ o f f c f l t ^ W l d e n t * only.* ", ^ ¾

S. of Plymouth, B. ol Haggarty
DallyM Sat*Sun, ISM

wemsm.
}

• i

—~

-a-

.-,••

~?mm
: ,m m-

mmm

m*

n
Q&E Thursday, January 6,1994

4E*

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Apti.ForR»nt

FARMINGTON HILLS

FARMINGTON HILLS-800 (q. ft. t
bedroom. New carpet, verticals, «
more. Corner unit, nice view, pool,
cerport. »575 per month. 737-4664

Maple RJdoe Apts.
23076 MkJOlebelt. Speckws
1 bedroom, t k conditioned/carport
«vafliWe,Me5/mo.
473-5180

FARMINGTON.

• CHATHAM HILLS •
Luxury

Living

> Attached Garages
• Microwaves
' Extra Large Apartments • Dishwashers
> Indoor Pool
• Health Club Membership

ONE MONTH FREE'
*on select units only

400 A p t i . For Rent
FURNISHED
APARTMENTS
SHORT TERM LEASE AVAILABLE
.1 & 2 bedroom apartment*.
Citation Club, Farmlngton Hills
Can or visit today.
661-2200
FARMINQTON
ASK ABOUT OUR JAN. SPECIAL
FREE HEAT - Large 1 & 2 bedrooms. Clean, qutal community.
RENT FROM $500
Orchard lake Rd., N. o» 8 Ml.

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Apti. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rant

400 Apti. For Rent

FARMINQTON KILLS
RENT FROM »940
\600 sq. ft. 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses. 2½ baths, spacious master
bedroom suile. Washer/dryer,
blinds and covered parting

CANTON

FAR.MINGTON HH.LS. 1 bedroom
apt Complex, Christmas Special,
from $455 per month, heat Included.
No security Deposit.
471-4555

FARMINQTON HILLS - Mulrwood
sublet. 2 bedrcxxni, 2 bath*, no security deposit,. rent negotiable.
Available In Jan.
473-5407

FORO RO & EVERGREEN- large,
spacious, 1 4 2 bedrooms, basernenl. garage, kitchen appliances
277-7521
»350 4 »450 per mth

Farmlngton Hills ,

Farmlngton Hifls

FOXPOINTE

HALSTED& 11MILE
473-1127
Managed by Kalian Enterprises, Inc,

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.
. (LILLEY 4 WARREN)

We take pride in .offering
the following services to
our tenants.

FARMINQTON HILLS - Newfy decorated 1 bedroom "Special at $425".
Includes heat, appliances, carpet- • Maid service available
ing, air..Cable available. No security • 24 hr. emergency maintenance
VILLAGE O A K S
deposit 11 qualified.
474-6602 • Beautiful ground* with pool 4
picnic area with 8 B 0 5
474-1305
• Special handicapped units
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. Farmlngton Hills
• Restful atmosphere
• Cable available
HAPPINESS IS...
FARMINQTON KILLS
• Many mora amenities
1 bedroom STARTING AT »445
RIVER VALLEY APARTMENTS
•Short lerrrt leases
Verticals & carport Included
"1 bedroom from $470; 2 bedrooms
(certain condition* apply)
»0 SECURITY DEPOSIT
$585. Rent Includes carport 4 vertldes. Small pets welcome. 473-0035 CEOARBROOKE APTS. 478-0322
NO OTHER FEES
Private Entrances
One Bedroom - $520, 900 sq. ft.
Two Bedroom - »595. 1100 so,, fl.
Vertical blinds 1 carport Included
Professional on-site management
20 plus yrs. experience
Near X-ways. shopping, airport
Rose Doherty. Property Manager
PAYS A L L D K P O S I T S . J A N U A R Y R l i N T A N D
981-4490
FEBRUARY RENT O N S E L E C T S U I T E S

TOTALLY UNBELIEVABLE
s

476-8080

On Old Grand River between Drake & Halstead
Mon.-Fri. 9-7 Sat. 11-5 Sun. 11-4

399

Plymouth/Canton

Reduced Security

FRANKLIN PALMER
Suites from

*450

Includes Heat

397-0200
On Palmer, West of Lilley
Daily 9-7, Sat. & Sun. 12-4

^h^^te^^^^xif&ne^s
in Westland

aeeeeeeeeee*

•Spacious 2 bedroom 2 bath apts. available.
•Perfect f o r R o o m a t e s I
•Laundry hook-up in unit, central air, balcony
or patto & blinds.

Nov!

FARMINGTON
LIVONIA

BOTSFORD PLAGE
APARTMENTS

SUPER LOCATION

GRAND RIVER/8 MILE
W. OF INKSTER
Behind Bolsford Hospital

Stonerldge Manor*

FROM $535
HEAT INCLUDED
• New white lormlca kitchen 4 vanity
' Vertical Blinds
• Intercom
' Dishwasher. Sett-cleaning Oven 4
Range, Frost-tree Refrigerator.
Micro-wave
Merriman Rd (Orchard Lake Rd )
Just I brk S.olSMileRd
MERRIMAN PARK APTS.
477-5755

"Wi

I M M E D I A T E OCCUPANCY!

security
deposit*

Luxury made affordable
2 BEDROOMS/2 BATH8
from •TIB. including carport
1 Month Free
On Select Suites
• Fully Equipped Health Club
• Full size washer and Dryer In Bach Unit
• Pet Section Available
On Haggerty Road

Daily 9-7348-1120
Sat. & Sun. 11-5 ;

1st MONTH FREE

Westland's Best Value...

1 & 2-bedroom from
p,
~

326-8270

I

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

'"

• Close to Work!
• Convenient to Shopping!

i

6737 N. Wayne Rd.. Westland

I

/ I

WltkiWOOO
lP*f<TM(NIS

P

A V

I

M \

Our Value Packaae
Includes:
' Heat & Water
• Fashionable updated
• Balconies
• Ait conditenef
• Laundry facilities
in eacn building

apartments
• DISHWASHERS
• MW Winds
• Urge, secure
private storaoe
room with
each apartment
Pool & Clubhouse

WAYNKWOOD
(A

N I ,S)

Available
< CaWe TV
• Special Pet Unto

Lakefront
Apartment Living^
W»»ttand Shopping
• Thru-unit design lor
maximum privacy &'
cross unit ventilation

from

• Swimming Pool &

Ask About Our Specials

WOODCREST VILLA
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom.apartments/each
with a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or
patio. Private athletic club featuring
year-round indoor-outdoor pool, sauna,
steam bath, whirlpool and exercise room.
Secluded setting amidst woods and duck
ponds. Pets welcome. Senior citizen
discount.

478-5533

CEDARIDGE
(Deluxe 1 & 2 Bedroom units

FROM $510

261-8010

Don't freeze this winter
call about our units with
FREE HEAT

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFF WAYNE RD.
BETWEEN WARREN & JOY, NEAR THE WESTLAND SHOPPING MALI
RENTAL OFFICE AND MODEL OPEN 10 AM.-e P.M.
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

A P A R T

m

Newburgh between Joy &.Warren
• I I - — ^ • • p i « I I ^ M « .111.11.1.11..11.1.111 I . ' • ' • • «l.ll<

il I ' l l l l l l ' l

l l l l II

$250 Deposit ft Dlshvwsrws In Mfected unltt

Choose Irom 8 spacious
1 4 2 bedroom door plans
• 2 clubhouses including a NEW
prolessiona) litness center
• 2 sparkling swimming pools.
• Balconies 4 patios
• Convenient to work and play.
major employment centers,
Eastland Center Mall, the
Village Shops in Grosse
Pointe. downtown and all sports
Lake St Clair

DIAMOND FOREST
A P A R T M E N T S

471-4848
1 & 2 Bedrooms

FREf HEAT c ^ C o b k l N G GAS
;
Vertical 84x1$»1 Vi Berths 'Central AJr
• Pool • laundry & Storage
.• Tennis * Carporf • Clubhouse * Coble Ready
t<fXt
OpporlurinV
HOUSlno

FIRST FULL
MONTH'S RENT!*

FROM ONLY $ 5 2 5 1 '

Spacious Floor Plans 1 "
Located )ust wesl ol 1-94 on Vernier

Individual Washers & Dryers
Vaulted Ceilings

Eastland Village
Apartments
886-1783
A Village Green Community

Private Entrances
Swimming Pools & Spas

455-4300

jogging Trail thru 16 Acre Park

•

Free Covered Parking

Mon-Fri 10-6. Sat 9-5, Sun 12-5
• Some restrictions apply

MON.-FRI..10-5,- SAT. & SUN. 12-5

Plymouth/Conton

On Hilstol brtxwn Grind Rivtr *nd Nint Mile Rd, in Fanninglon Hill*

Village Squire
flPflftTAACNTS

" MADISON HEIGHTS
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom, free
heat Walk to Oakland Mail $470
CHATSFORO VILLAGE
John R between 13 4 14 Mile
588-1446
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc

Includes Heot
». Short Term leases
Vertical Blinds
Pet Se<tK>n

M E N T S

LIVONIA. Mtd-Flva Apartments
large 1 bedroom, carpet, vertical
blinds. In apartment laundry room,
apartments with private entrance
Murnlnghan Assoc
261-9610

NORTHVILLE
FOREST

NORTH ROYAL 0AK-1 bedroom
Immediate occupancy Near I-7S.
(410 per month Heat 4 water Ineluded
644-6680 or 754-3438

APARHVIENTSI&n

Norlnwlle

Prymoulri, Mi

CHOOSE
THE
UNtQUE

_^

from
JK. S M per month
Townhomes also available _ _
Includes:
Water • Porch or Balcony
Swimming Pool • Community Bldg.
Basement Storage

420-0888-

Live by the rtver 4 above the Trees
in our affordable and uniquely designed loft style 4 1 bedroom apartments Covered parking, vertical
blinds, bright ktlchen*. and wooded
streamSJde setting make these an
Incredible Norihvtlle value from only
$5451
Need a home office or guest room?
Take a peek at our contemporary 1
bedroom with den featuring its own
washer/dryer, carport, and
FREE HEAT!

^ Open Dally,
Weekends by
Appointment
,•* <--\r

MOVE IN SPECIALS!

Moves you in.

si?
&

THE
TREE TOPS

-¾
&
Sr;

W e s t l a n d

Novl Rd JuSt N ol 8 Mile Rd

available

SBlNDINQS

Located on Warren Rd. between
Wtynt I Newbunjh Rds. In Wttttind
Open Mon. - Sal. 10 • 6. Sun. 12 • 6

Phone: 729-5650

NOW

WINTER SPECIAL
One Bedroom
One Month Free
Immediate
• \i rin.il lllindv ihf<Kj^txiur
• Vutrjl I jr[xt
• U jlkm^i Ihvrjnu l<» shaping

M

E

I

S

J

X

II

^

S

500

,»•**

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS
FEATURING:

• HEAT INCLUDED I N RENT
• Washer & Dryer In Every Aparimcnl
• Cathedral Ceilings wilh
Unique Accent Windows Available
e Swimming Pool and Clubhouse
*
-

Rents from bbb'j

•h. J

455-6570

Wim

347-1690
.

Wasting Money!
if Luxury 2 Bedroom Apartments
I
Coll N o w Abour Our Rent Specials!
h Footurfng:
%
«1000 sq.ft.
•Srorogeroom
f*
•lorQbcutu
•Ollnds
^
•LquncVy hook-up
'Wooded Views
h•Central olr
•Hondlcopped

"On «,olc(

%

-1
|'

p h M e i & ii • —

I

425-5701

S

Hours: MorvSor. 10-6 Sun. 12-6
O n V/orren A v e .

•
NORTHVILLE
Tucked away In a oulel wooded setting Extra targe 2 bedroom apt.
central air, carport Very reasonable. CaN Today!
349-7743
Madison Heights

WILDERNESS PARK APARTMIKTS
£3

UorthweMoin ,

NORTHV1LLE - DOWNTOWN
Small 1 bedroom apartment
Heal 4 water included. $42$.
Call after 6 pm.
437-8660

.)

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS
$50 Security Deposit
For 1 Bedroom Apts.

RENT INCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Blinds

1/2 Mile V . of Wcsllond Moll

CALL FOR
SUPER SPECIAL
O N FIRST M O N T H ' S RENT

THE

VI* * *
• 1 and 2-bedroom apartments
• Cable TV available
*
• Vertical Blinds

ChenyHffl
Manor
APARTMENTS

en 277-1280
Open 7 days a week

I

Rental Office at'SBT!?Ridge Apts ; just east of Hitislde

Mon. • F r t l \ 6 * Sat. 10 • 5 • Sun. 11-5

6246480

Farmington Hills 1600 sq. It. 2-bedroom
apartments or townhouses Master suite
has two walk-in closets. Two baths.
Washer/dryer, blinds, attended gatehouse,
intrusion alarm, clubhouse w pool, tennis
courts and carports Call 626-4396. This
special offer w o n t last long'

NOW OPEN W E E K E N D S , 12-4 P.M.

NEW O N E& T W O
BEDROOM APARTMENTS

ffr
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LEASING!

T

Occupancy

Quiet Community
Park-Like Setting

HILLSIDE

III
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^Qquare

• Dishwashers

R

<x

2 BEDROOM from «525

$299

425-0930

Open 7 D a y s !

1 BEDROOM from »455

Model open dally 1-5
OFFICE: 775-8206
Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods Area

of Plymouth
on Haggerty at J o y

on Venoy at Warren

Elymouth

• Air conditioning

A

Apartments

of Garden City

$A.Q7~

• Balcony or patio

P

Apartments

Call M a n a g e r A t

• Storage in apartment

A

471-5020

Carriage House

Luna & Village

Great Living
SUPER Value!

Cherry Hill neot Merriman
729-2242

Clubhouse

Ask our manager about our special
(New Tenants Only>
INCLUDES
Vertical blinds, carpellng. HotpoWit
appliances, security system, storaoe
within apartment
Enter on Tutane 1 block W ol
MkJdleoell on the S side ol Grand
River
Near Bolsford Hospital. Livonia Man
& downtown Farmington

maintenance»Storage»Security locked doors

"ler.i COeOOfiJ & security 0600511 progurr
-w&M-fxoud la. otfa1.th0.moit- value.
for youf money in Westland

$415

• SUPER SPECTACULAR
1 4 2 Bedroom Apartments

775-8206

MUIRW00D

Please can atxxil
oui Specials*

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

Center

478-1437

GARDEN CITY

ATTRACTIVE

• Convenient to

Enter off Freedom Rd., W. ol Orchard Lake Rd. S. ot Grand River .

f

on ford Rd , Just i of 1-275
Doiiu 9-7 -Sot 11-6- Sun 11.-5

»385*

Kick off the New Year and
score a T.D.-(Tremendous
Deal) at Mulrwood. Join
our Resident Roster and
receive...

FARMINQTON M A N O R
Don't "pass" on thlsFall Special. 5 days free rent Now
come "huddle" with us!
available 1 bedrooms a studios,
Ford/MKfdlebeU Area
from $400. No pets.
474-2552 Spacious 1 bedroom apartments
Amenities Include:
FRIENDSHIP
• Owner PaW Heal 4 Water
• Central Air
MEADOWS
• Intercom System
Apartments & Health Ckjb
1001 LELAND
• Garbage Disposal
Move In by Jan. 14, 1994 and • Laundry Facilities
receive 1 month free rent The per• Window Trealmenls/Minl Blinds
Corner of Qrand River a Drake
fect home lor the active person 55
From $390 monthly
end older. Brand new 1 and 2 bedCALL ABOUT FALL SPECIAL
Catch The Excitementl
room Apts. available lor Immediate
GARDEN CITY TERRACE
occupancy Minutes from downtown
GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, newly
522-0480
Detroit. Carports, laundry lactates,
decorated Appliances & heal Incable ready, courtesy attendant, GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, heal In- cluded H15 plus security deposrt
heat Included and much more Rent- cluded Appliances, new carpeting
*S*-iHTof 421-2146
als starting at »420 Mo.
632-7703 Immediate occupancy With lease
GRAND RIVER • MIDDLEBELT
$375/mo.
(313)698-9135
An Equal Housing Opportunity
GREAT LOCATION
Cla/enceville School District

981-3891

RENTS F R O M . . .

• Cable TV Available

The largest one 4 two bedroom In
(he area. From $495 par mo. Including Carport, verlcals. all appliances

•Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom floor plans* 24 hour

W a r r e n Ave,,1/4 mile east of Newburgn

SUPERBOWL
SAVINGS!! •

immediate Occupancy
• SUPER-FREE
Heal & water included - cable ready
GARDEN CITY AREA
Singles, children. smaH pets ok
Cozy Covered Cwpcxl
Check our special on spacious 1
Quiet. Close to parks and schools.
bedroom apartments. Qualified apSpecial conditions for a 1 year lease plicants receive 1 month FREE rent • SUPER-SERVICE
For further Information, please call
4 reduced security Walk 10 shop- and Management Stall
ping, on bus roule Dishwasher, win815-8920
dow treatment 4 heat Included Call: • SUPER-COURTEOUS
27883 Independence
24-hour attended gatehouse
-37^-5962
562-6247

PAVILIONCOUBT

522-3013

FARMINQTON H I U 3

Grand River/Orchard Lake

SPECIAL
1 Bedroom for $469
2 Bedroom for $569
3 Bedroom for $669

Beautiful 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts
And 1 Bedroom Plus Den '
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Hours: Mon.-SaL 10-6 • Sun. 12-6

• Extra large rooms
• Free heal
• Vertical blinds
• Ceiling fans

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

1

13 month kdse on select units

Westland
HUNTINGTON ON THE HILL
O N E M O N T H FREE
Suites from $465
Includes Heat
$200 Security Deposit
• Spacious Suites
• Dishwashers
• Vertical Blinds
• Park Setting

425-6070
Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster Rd.
Dally 9-6; Sat. 10-2; Sun. 12-4

Westland
HAWTHORNE CLUB
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
OINfE MONTH FREE
$200 Security Deposit
Includes Heat
__
• Vertical Blinds
• Short Term Leases Available ,

522-3364
7560 Merrlmart
JJetween Ann Arbor Trail and Warren
LTaHy 9-6; Sat. SBu'ri. 12-4

6 month or 1 year tease Well maintained Newty decorated Features
Air condillonmg, ralrlgerator, range,
Vhoke detectors, laupdry ladBtlM 4
antra ilorage. Swimming pool
Cable available
ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS.

APAR TM E N T S

1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom • •
S e c u r i t y D e p o s i t from.

»420
'485
•260

Free Heat and Cooking Gas
, Microwave • 1 V i £ a t h s • Central Air,
Pool • Tennis • Clubhouse
Laundry • Storage • f a b l e Rejdy
Ptlt illcwtd wilh p*rmt$$ton

.Walton, at Perry
Adjacent to Auburn Hills
• Mon.'Frl. 8*5, Sat. 12-ft

©373*5800

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
PET SECTION AVAILABLE
1 bedroom spU from $455
1-75 and H Mile
Opposite Oakland M a i

585-4010
PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.
1 Bedroom Apia. $460
1 Block E. oUohn ft
JuttS.OfOlAltndMal

585-0580
HARLO APTS.
1 Bedroom Apt. $460
Warren, Mich,
WeslsWe of Mound Rd
JustN.oMJMBe
OppoaJu GM Tech Center

939-2340
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400 Aptl. For Rtnt

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

tfadlsonHalghli,:

Uvonia

Oak Park
NORTHQATE APARTMENTS
8tudto, 1 4 2 Bedroom Apia.
Start » | 1375. H e a l & cable included
Swimming P o d . Tennt* C o o n . .
H Basket be" Court. Community
R o o m * ft Much more.
•Call now 9 6 8 - * « « «
Located on Greenfieid/l-696'

WINTER SPECIAL

SAVE $500 '

CONCORD TOWERS
1 1 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Include*
• S t o v e * refrigerator
• ftshwasher

•i

• Carport
• intercom
• Newfy decorated
• Smoke del eel or*
• Sprinkler »y*lem
• FROM « 2 5
I-7S and 14 M M
Next 10 Abbey Theater
539-3355

-

2 Bedroom Apts."
Great location
Free Carport
WOODRIDGEAPTS.
477-6448
Or. MxMleOetJ between 6 4 7 Mile
Certain Restrictions Apply

Novl

Save $500
2 bedroom apartment*
4townhome*
Pels Welcome

LIVONIA - 7 MILE RD.
Large 1 4 2 Bedroom Unit*

FROM $585
Washer 4 dryer In eech apartment.
Carpeting, vertical btlnd*. deluxe
appliance*, balcony, patio, swimming pool, tennl* courts, community
room. Near shopping.

CALL NOW

NOVI RIDGE

CANTERBURY PARK
7 mile Rd., corner MayfleW between
Farmington 4 Merriman R d *

473-3983

349-8200

775-8206

Model open daily 9-5
except Wednesday

Limited time otter
NOVI - 2 bedroom* Cash incentive
360-6104
0 1 D REDFORD - 1 bedroom Heal
4 atr conditioning furnished New
carpet. $375 per month plus deposit.
422-3611

NORTMV1LLE. FAIRBROOK APT
525 Falrbrook
Spacious 1 bedroom, $520 month. 2
bedroom, $600 heat 4 hoi water
included 1*1 month free rent on 1
year lease Washer 4 dryer available Storage No pets please
348-9250
Nov!

THIS

Nov*

FREE
APARTMENT
LOCATOR
•.Over 120,000 Apt* on Color Video
' Open 7 D«ys/4 Evening*
' A l Price* & Location*
' Save Time 6 Money
• Paid by Apartment Owner*

NOVI

348-0540

IS
BIG!
Extremely large 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments available EHO
Featuring.
• 900 sq ( 1 1 bedroom trom $555
• 1100-1150 *q ft 2 bedrooms
from $625
- vertical blinds
• laundry m every building
• artpledosels
• oversaed covered patio or balcony
• carport* available
• brand new carpet, select units
• senior discount*
Ask about our Specials!

Aero** from 12 Oak* Man

SOUTHRELD

354-8040
981-7200

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

680-9090

NW Corner 0» 10 Mile
4 Meadowbrook

29246 Northwestern Hwy

CANTON
427 t l Ford Rd

TROY
3726 Rochester Rd

CLINTON TWP.

791-8444

36870 Garfield

ANN ARBOR

677-3710

2677 Carpenter

PONTIAC

332-0182

PLYMOUTH

«62 N Telegraph

APARTMENT
SEARCH
.1-800-777-5616
FAST

FREE

346-9590
NEWLY remodeled Palmer Park
Apt*
Overlooking golf course,
secluded atrium, nest 4 witer included. Student discounts Apis
Jtarting at $350
553-7137

AFFORDABLE SPECIALS!!
Senior a l l i e n , adult community
Spacious 1 6 2 bedroom apartments in quiet community Walk to
shopping Central air. dishwasher,
vertical blinds, carport Available to
qualified applicant*

453-8811

EASY

400 Aptl. For Rent

OLD REOFORD (6/Lahaer area)
4 th floor itudk). carpet, appliances,
peaceful, ha* character, heal Include d Cat OK. $255/rfto.
354-3621

Plymouth

1 BEDROOM A P T 8 O N SITE 24 HR. MAINTENANCE

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APT8.
1 4 2 bedroom apt*. a v a U W e .
Starting at $445/month
651-7270

HUU
Apartment*,

CALL FOR 8PECIAL8I
Featuring quiet single •tory. private
entrance, patio., utlfity room with
washer dryer hookup. attic storage.

ROCHESTER - 1 BEDROOM, targe,
d e a n Caprot, appliances. Immediate occupancy. $495/mo. negotiable
852-0709

Plymouth

,JL/

746 S. Mill St:

First of the Month Move-In Special

- PLYMOUTH -

Brougham Manor
1 4 2 BEDROOMS
STARTING FROM $458
Swimming Pool. Air. All Appliances,
Walk-In Closet*. 1 Vr Lease
Heat 4 Water Included
C a l Mon-Sat, 10-8

455-1215
PLYMOUTH D O W N T O W N
Furnished apartments 4
motel
room* available. No lease Can
Marte at 426-0129
or «16-5100

GREAT LOCATION
1 4 2 bedroom apartments, Plymouth Rd. 4 holbrook, stove, refrigeralor, carpeting, drapes. Walk to
town No pets. Discount available.
$4«S 4 $455 plus utwtiesCaH After 5 P M 453-8194

PLYMOUTH
LIVE ON THE PARK
40335 PLYMOUTH RD.
Manager « 1 0 1

1 BEDROOM...$450
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

From

$435
Open Dairy
12-5pm
Plymouth:

with Approved Credii
SENIOR CMSCOUNTI
Amenities Include
Heat 4 water
Walk-in closets
Appliances
Carpeting 4 blinds
Laundry faculties
Central air 4 pool

Plymouth Rd., near 1-275
PLYMOUTH - nice 1 bedroom dose
to downtown, blind*, air. laundry,
available Feb 1 No pets $ 4 5 0 / m o
453-1743
PLYMOUTH Old Village- 1 bedroom
upper. Stove, refrigerator, mlnlbJind* Available Immediately. Nonsmoking apartment No Pet*. $380/
mo
459-4416
PLYMOUTH • Old Village a r e * , upper i bedroom. Just remodeled.
$425 plus security Heat included
Basement storage 4 laundry Available Jan 15th
313-428-0102

459-6640
PLYMOUTH

2 bedroom apartment.
$595 month
459-3388
REOFORD AREA

$399 MOVES YOU IN

(On selected units)
FREE HEAT, d e a n quiet building
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with walk-fo
dosets. Intrusion alarm system
Rent from $405.
Telegraph - 7« Mi)« S. of 1-96

GLEN COVE APTS.
538*2497
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises

*

Shhh!
TWIN ARBORS, the hidden
apartment
community
along Ann Arbor Trail, is
practically leased up.
However....we i t * have a few t e i e d
1 & 2 bedroom apartment homes for
a few. very selective people.
If you are seeking an apartment
home with these special extra* like
24 tv. service, patios, huge closet*.
and more, you've found a seduded
location that's not out ol the way.

TWIN ARBORS
39670 GREENVIEW PL.
PLYMOUTH
P L Y M O U T H - I bedroom, $475 phi*
utilities Han month security deposit.
303 Roe St., walking distance from
downtown. Mon-Fri, 9-5
882-0450
Eves 6 weekends
416-5292
PLYMOUTH: 1 4 2 bedroom apts.
$450 4 $560/mo. Spacious 4 d e a n
Oulel building
Heal furnished.
Loads of closets 1 yr lease. No
pets. LOW security.
«59-9507
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, upper
condo. Stove, refrigerator, heat.
pool, aJr, storage Included $ 5 6 0
month plus security Possible option
to buy. Available Jan 1.
453-3265

e

455-3682

O n Wilcox oft Schooler afl

455-4721

Call 453-2800

PLYMOUTH

Princeton Court Apts.

(LtteyRdl
Between
Ann Arbor Try Ann Arbor Rd. -

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
ORCHARD L A K E R O A D
near Telegraph Beautiful wooded • Window Treatments
setting, f bedroom a p t * Heat/water • Easy Access to I-275
Included. Carpet. Air conditioning
• Air Conditioned
FROM $385
• Dishwasher
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. • Walk to Downtown
334-1878
• Washer/Dryer In each unit
Call for Information on
ORION TWP - Large 1 bedroom
lakefront apartment. Front/rear entrance, fireplace, sunporcn, washer/
dryer, a l utilities 4 cable TV included. No pet*. $5S0/mo. + security,
reference*.
313-391-3018

400 Apis. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent
PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, new appliances, freshly painted, bonds. No
pet*. 1 year lease. Credii check
$520/mo. includes water
453-4679
PONTIAC-Unkjoe. historic, charming, efficiency a p l i No pet* $ 3 7 5 /
mo 4 $ 4 0 0 / m o Utilities Included
Mr* Smith
335-9190

REDFORD AREA
Telegraph-5 Mile 1 6 2 bedroom,
clean, decorated, quiet, carpel, air
conditioner. bUnd*. heat included
For mature, professional people
with references From $385

REDFORO TOWNSHIP-1 bedroom
basement apartment in private
home with private entrance lor t .
Comptetefy furnished with appliances 4 utilities. $400 per month
Call between 9 a m - * pm. 531-3159
REOFORD TWP
Beautiful LOLA PARK MANOR has
a lovely 2 bedroom apt available.
AH amenities including swimming
pool, picnic area. Rent Includes heat
4 water Please call
255-0932

ROYAL OAK - Commuter Apt*. 540
Sherman, ofl 11 Mile near 1-69« 4
i-75 Spadous i or 2 bedroom*.
balcony, fireplace, appliance*, air.
etc. «64-6042 or
426-9339
ROYAL OAK-Oowntown, 1 bedroom, upper apt In duplex. Washer/
dryer/stove/refrigerator, new carpet
4 bath. $500/mo. Available Jan. 15.
CaH Larry:
656-7113
ROYAL OAK - Large 1 bedroom.
Heal included Air. dishwasher, car
port, ceiling Ian, tuBy carpeted 6 private basement room $450/mo. immediate occupancy
643-6393
ROYAL OAK - Super d e a n 6 Quiet
complex. Lots of dosets 4 extra
storage Air, pool, verticals, balconies. No pets. 1 bedroom: $495;
2 bedroom: $525
435-2514
ROYAL OAK - $435 mo One bedroom upper near downtown Appliances, carpeted, nice, available
now
673-9676

$775 per month
GAS HEAT INCLUDED

There's no place like
home at
Franklin River Apts.

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
Luxury 2 bedrooms. 1200 aq.fl
Pool, fitness center, nature trails
tennis court* Hamlin/Crook* Road
I loBow S treamwood).
652-8060

Blind* large closets, carport
P a t o or balcony: intercom
Exercise room, saunas, pool
Sua/ded entrance, alarms'

Romulus

OAKBROOK VILLA

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

2 and 3 bedroom Townhouses
Ranging from $399 to $500
Includes all utilities .
Open Mon.. Wed . Fri
9am-5pm
Tues 4 Thurs
9am-6pm
Sat 1lem-2pm
Closed Sun

PARKSIDE APTS.
532-9234

Permission they give

280-1700

12 Mile & Telegraph
356-0400
• on selected unit*
•
•
•
•
•

SOUTHFIELD
FREE HEAT
Clean quiet 1 4 2 bedroom
vYalk-m closet*
Covered Parking
2« Hr Morvlored Intrusion Alarm
FROM $570
! 2 M i l e 4 Lahser
TWYCKiNGHAM VALLEY

356-4403
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc.
SOUTHTTELDrFRAfiKLtN
RENT FROM $1,295
2 Or 3 bedroom spadous townhouses, elegant lormal d m n g ^ o o m
4 great room, natural fireplace. 2't
baihs. master bedroom suite, fun
basement 2 car attached garage

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES
'
350-1296
Franklin Rd., S. of 13 Mile
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises
SouthfieW

"FRET
APARTMENT
LOCATOR
• Over 120.000 Apts on Color Video
• Open 7 Oays/4 Evenings
• AU Prices 4 Locations

• Save Time 4 Money

-4MOVI——

-348-0540

Across from 12 Oak* M a i

SOUTHFIELD

354-8040

29266 Northwestern Hwy

981-7200

CANTON
42711 Ford Rd

680-9090

TROY
3726 Rochester Rd

CLINTON TWP.
ANN ARBOR
2877 Carpenter

791-8444
677-3710
332-0182

PONTIAC
462 N Telegraph

APARTMENT
SEARCH

1-800-777-5616
FAST

FREE

EASY

SOUTHRELD

PARK LANE APTS
Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath
with private entry, washer,
dryer, carport.

EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY
IN OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION,
"CREATIVE LIVING REAL ESTATE"

355-0770
Civic Center bet Lasher Telegraph
Soulhtield
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS
1 MONTH S FREE RENT
Spadou* 2 Bedroom A p t *
Starung at $670. Free Cable 6
Heat on selected units. CeJ now
557-0311 Conveniently Located on 9 Mile/Greenfield.
SdCHrtTieTa

'"
1 M O N T H FREE
SR LIVING AT ITS BEST
Large 1 or 2 bedrooms with walk-in
d o t a l * . 2 baths, attended gatehouse, monitored alarm, complete
kitchen, seff-dearunQ oven, microwave, dishwasher. Soda) activities, private carport, elevators, pooL
cabana and elegant dubroom. walk
lo Harvard Row. ftenl from $665.
LAHSER R p . N . O f 11 MILE
PARXCRE9T
3 53-5*3S
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises
TROY-attractrv* 2 bedroom m large
brick home. Appiance*. basemefit.
Other option*- $ 3 4 (
W-weekfy.
OPEN SON 1-4 a l 2735 E. Map**.

South Lyon

CONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

Here is a newspaper section thai regularly features
the largest selection of suburban real estate ads in
Southeastern Michigan.

2 MONTHS FREE
1 Bedroom...from...1410
2 Bedroom
$465
Ask about oor Senior Program
On PooUK T r a * In 8 . Lyon
B«twt*»lQl1lMtaRd«.

437-3303
TROY
Large, 1100 K j t t . , luxury. 1 bedr e o n \ 1H bath, a p a r t m e n t AvaJh
tbMklViMdl«l«iy.
647-0333

(jpbsmrer fa ^Eccentric
CLASS I M E

CCTA

OVERTISIN©

19)4900 WAYNE COUNTY
644-1070 OAKLAND C<
652422? ROCHESTER ROCHESTER HUlS

• Washer/dryer included

SUNNYMEDE
APTS.
561 KIRTS
Close to 1-75 & Big Beaver
t block S. of Big Beaver
between Uveroots 4 Crooks.
d o s e to Somerset Collection
• Some units do not Include
washer 4 dryer

1-800-600-8323TROY
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $495
Studio and spadous 1 6 2 bedroom
apartments Amenities include
• Owner Paid Heat
• Swimming Pool
• Laundry FedWties
• Balconies or Patios
'intercoms
•Dishwasher*
• Olsposais
• Air Conditioning
• Window treatments/Vertleai bUnd*
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
362-0245
Troy

Three Oaks Apts
We have a SPECIAL
"3aveSJR<F$60Q---—
on select apts
Immediate Occupancy

362-4088
Watties (17 Milel E. Of Crook*
WALLEO LAKE: Spectacular takeview and lake prrvSeges. Large 1
bedroom, $495. includes heal, appliances, carport, extra*
347-3668

TROY/ROYAI. OAK AREAS
KAty-cai, KJtty-eai w *
to*
you
A/T^Aj>»rtrnenUyOu*»ov*.l«»i

K M ••jet

^888^5
,^¾^

402 FumMwd Apti.
ForR«nt
.

BIRMINGHAM
American 8uHes
• Short Term Rental*.from...
$35/day Including utilities
• FuHy Furnished
• Itousekeeping/Llnen Service
• Continental Breakfast
• Dinner Optional

• Cable TV
• 24 Hour Security
• Carport
• Pet* Welcome
• Flexible Rental terms

1100 NORTH ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM

West Btoomfleid

FIT FOR
A KING(SIZED BED!)
HUGE 1 BEDROOM
*
*
*
*
*

Wayne Forest Apts.
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Specials
• Huge Walk-in Closets
• Free Heat & Water
* Vertical Blinds
Ask About Our Specials

'

326,7800

WAYNE WESTLANO. d e a n Quiel atl r e c t b ( * _ l bedroom o n J i e w b u r g h
Rd. $370 rent $200 security. Cats
okay.
721-6699

©

Westland Capri Apartments

SPECIAL

1 4 2 bedroom apartments
starting at $435 Includes heat, cathedral ceifings. balcony/patio. Security deposit: $200
261-5410

2 BEDROOM
NOW AVAILABLE
Oversized apartments from
1400 to 2000 sq.ft. includes 2 baths, lormal dining, private entry, garage
or carports, 24 hour gate
hours. Small dog or cat
welcome. Calf for a personal tour!

Aldingbrooke
661-0770
Westland Estates
NICEI MUSTSEEIII
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM
1 YEAR LEASE-$445
EXTRA LARGE 2 BEDROOM
900SQ.FT
$520
$200 OEPOSfT WITH CREDIT
Heat/WalerrB«nd*/Pool/No P e t *
No application or cleaning l e e *

722-4700
On Wayne Rd S of Warren Rd.

WESTLAND
Ford/Wayne Road Area
S p a d o u * 1 and 1 bedroom apartmerit* located dose to shopping 4
expressway*. Other •menttie* mokxkr.
• Carpeting
• OiarYiiraaner
• P a r t - L M Setting
• Owner Paid Heat
• Laundry Facflrtles

• Wttdow Treatments
• Mew Counter T o p *
• OarbageOfspoeaJs
• Prtvage Entrance*
•AfrfenrJtUonfti
From 1410 Monthly
fX)UWTHY V U l A Q E APTS
32M2M
• •
W e * Hand

FOREST LANE
APARTMENTS
6200 North Wayne Rd
2 BEDROOMS../
WITHAPPftOYEO"
ftEMOROttOO.
A/rtCnroM IfKilvwic
• H#4rt».w*Hr
• 04»?««*«* M r * *
• Appfcftol*
.
«L*uT3ryt*0*T0*4
.F<o1»ajf«K>rflooh»ng
• W**-tnctt*e*j
l^fflWWnfrl m

•e^M

s

• B t N r t t f t F0f<l n d . 4 Hurrtif

722-S155
*M«TirlieYi)

645-0420
BIRMINGHAM - fuBy furnished one
6 two bedroom luxury apt*. Utlitie*
included, walk lo downtown. $ 9 7 5 - $1150. Short term lease* avalable.
655-2992,
651-4157
Birmingham/Royal O a k

Furnished Apts.

WITH
1,000 SQUARE FEET
FREE WASHER/DRYER
FREE CARPORT
24 HR GATEHOUSE
WEST BLOOMFIELD

' Monthly Leases
• immediate occupancy
' Lowest Rates
' Tastefully Decorated

SUITE LIFE

CALL TODAY!
661-0770
ALDINGBROOKE

549-5500

Drake Road. North of Maple

SHORT TERM LEASE AVAILABLE
1 4 2 bedroom apartment*.
Citation Ctut). Farmtngton Hid*

WESTLANO - basement apartment
In private home 3 rooms. 1 bedroom, for single employed day
worker. Heat. air. eiectnc 6 water
Included Laundry facflrtles avaflabte, yard prtvBeges with pool. BSO
and deck. Can be partially furnished
if necessary AppBcattoes being accepted with credii check 6 references. $420 per month.
261-7741

Can or visit today
661-2200

WESTLAND

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FARMlNQTON HILLS
$475 per month. 1 bedroom. Utilities included. Botsford Inn.
Can Creon Smith.
474-4600
FARMlNQTON HILLS Park Motel.
cable + H B O . free local phone service, ulikoe*. no deposit. 1 bedroom
apt* $175 wk. Also r o o m * , efndehd e s 30691 Grand River. 474-1324

ENJOY THE

GARDEN CITY, basement apt. m
home lor employed non smoker/
drinker, utilities, reference*.
$60 w e e *
42£2«2t

NEW YEAR

LIVONIA.
turtshed sleeping room with bath for

In Your Spacious
1 or 2 Bedroom Apt.

employed male. $75 per week.
464-6507
NOflTH ROYAL OAK
i bedroom fully furnished A p t , Includes all utilities. Month lo month
available $ 6 5 0 per M o
477-3669

UP.TO

$600 OFF*

NORTH ROYAL OAK
2 bedroom futy furnished A p t ,
Jacuzzi, eauna. cathedral oaaings,
uttttie* induded. Month to month
available $1,100 per M o . 477-3669

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
$ 150 SECURITY DEPOSIT
Great location
Park-fik* setting
Dishwasher, disposal.
Vertical bend*
Carport included

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN
Fully furnished studio apartment In
quiet adult complex. $410 per
month, $ 6 0 0 tecurtty 1 yr. lease,
flexible Minimum Income requirement $18,000. We pay heal you pay
electric N d pets, Laundry tacfttJe*.
Ofl street parking
- ^ . . . - • ^ • i s M a t t
_____:

COME visit our beautMuBy
furnished, models

Westwood Village459-6600

S
REDFORD - large basement
apartment with private entrance for
single non smoker. A l uuVUe*. $ 4 0 0
p k r a > tecurtty
CaJ 537-5519

JOY RD W OF N E W 8 U R O K
'onselect 2 bedroom apt*.
WESTLAND - Fountain Park Apts
Available Feb. 1st. Sub-tease this
lower level 2 bedroom. 2 bath a p t ,
Dt*hwa»her
and
wa*her/dry«r
$670/mo. C a l after 6pm. 451-7469

WALLEO LAKE • Executive coodo
with 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, uuHty.
room with W a l e d Lake rwlm 6 boat
prtvtleges Totaly furnished with
Inens. cookware 4 appftances. Just
bring your clothes $950 per month.
Please c a l Efka Perreautt. 539-1645
WALLEO LAKE • W. B L O O U F U L D
Heritage Apt*, f a m i s h e d effldendes. near lakes, free heaL pooL Hr.

and water Included
deposit
'

$300 security
326-2770

WAYNE/WESTLANO - 1 bedroom.
appliances, carpel, drapes, oabk*
ready. $375 t security, immediate
occupancy
517-466-2296

WESTLAND

WESTLAND - nicely furnished 1
bedroom apartment near 1-275 4
Ford Rd with ulKtie*. $390 p m * security Nonsmoker.
721-6072

WAYNE/FORD RO AREA
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apartment* located dose 10 shopping 4
expressways. Other amenities Include:
• Carpeting
• P a r k - t i e Setting
• Owner Paid Heat
• Ajr Conditioning
• Dishwasher
• New Counter Tops

404 Houses To Rent
Addison. W BtoomneM. Troy
Birmingham, Garden City. Westland
Farmington. Plymouth. Canton,
Livonia. SouthAetd. Rochester.
r**ovv NmUitliW

• Laundry Facilities
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds
From $425 Monthly
COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS
721-0500

OVER 1500 AVAILABLE
RENTAL HOMES

RENTAL PROS
356-RENT

WESTLAND WOODS
APARTMENTS

APARTMENT ASSIGNMENT. Shod
term lease. Mufrwood. Farmington
H « * . Main floor w/ctub prfvOedges,
Relocating, must assign 6 mths.
C a l 953-2000
Voice M a i « 7 0 6 4

Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apartments Amenities mesJde:
• Carpeting
• Owner Paid Heat
• Pool
• Laundry Facilities

• Intercom
• A * Ccndittoning
• Close To Shopping 4. Expressway
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds
FROM $450 MONTHLY
726-2660

BERKLEY- 3 bedroom, i bath >
ranch, basement 4 garage Immed^ . J t a _ o c c u p a n c y . $ 7 9 5 / m o — 2BSQ J »
Thomas S off 12 M9e.
.Klngsway Management
540-2670 .»

Westland

WOODLAND VILLA APTS

SPECIAL
SAVINGS
STARTING AS LOW AS

$475/MO
ON 2 BEDROOM APTS

$200 SECURITY
422-5411
WESTLANO: 1 bedroom, quiet adufl
bunding, heat & water Included
$ 3 9 5 / m o . + security deposit
AvsJUbH now.
553 4522
Westland

1 & 2 BEDROOM
SPECIAL
WESTERN HILLS
APARTMENTS
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Starting at $425
• Heat A. Water Included
• GAS COOKING
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• Large Walk-In Closets

729/6520
• •" i • .

* '•'

Looated 0 0 Cherry Hat b9b**jan
W«yr>«ar>dr4«wturghRoad*

402 Fumttittd Apt*.
For (tail
BIRMiNOHAM b a 4 K t * r o h i Walnut
lake, include* u t m o * * .
c*We,
wtsher^drytr, ntiorowtva. Inert* a
a*\*«vwV.t«*S/M«,
S55-M70
« r m * V i * n V W - cWoomffetdTTrft,
t U O O M n E l O LAKES APTS.
ftarihrvid apt*, in t m M . * W t & ! t >
ptox. r W b r n i * ) * ! a ikjcoraHd
Studio, j 1 1 t * * 6 6 f n .unto.. IrV
tauqee Onn**> Kntnt, aeo. vSvaning
I'tVliSKMax Dfilotl Drfvtop#*\
p**4*V*X fsent* atarans *?
. . . . . _ . » * t 4 * IncfuJed.

T TERM LtASES f o n p * " ^

^ctoaYrta.
Wil JaU • ; •*'Ml'l Mmkyumi
yl l l 1| ^| i ^i ii|fcaa»a»^*-aaijaWii1
•
p o * t v ! o * f l f i B\fturb#n L o ^ W O f *

BEVERLY MBs-3 bedroom ranch m
beautiful wooded area Central air,
appliances, new kitchen. Walk to
grade school 4 Groves High In Birmingham. $1,400 Mo.
277-3671
BEVERLY HILLS - brick ranch. 5 "
room*, appliance*, t u * basement, *
garage, nice yard. $615/month.
""
644-6186.543-6454
BEVERLY HILLS ranch, great room
w/Ttreplaoe, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, a l
apptances, attached garage, large
yard. $750/mo.. i mo. deposit,
available after 2 / 1 .
546-9276

BINQHAM FARMS
-PRIVACYimmacutat* and ready for occupancy. Beautiful wooded area with Birmingham acnooU. Newfy carpeted
and painted. Contemporary ranch
on over 2 acre* wtth stream. Premium location. $1450/mo.
{B-16550)..

HANNETT-WILSON.
& WHITEHOUSE

646-6200
BIRMINGHAM: A Charming kHOWft
3 bedroom, .finished basement wttfi
appBanoes. fenced yard, heated garage $1.100/mo
^737-444«
BlfUHNOHAM4ALLCmES

FREE

PREVIEW, CATALOGS, PHOTOS
HOUSES. O O N 0 O S . APARTMENTS
"Slnoi 1976"
TEHAMT81 UWrXOROS
SHARE P f f E R A A L S

RENT-A«-H0rv1E
'64M620
FREE TRW f O f l I A N O L 0 R D S
M4S.AiJariv*,Wrrthgharn
B i R M W G H A M - CooKdg* 4 16 M * a .
S bedroom ranch n e e / S o m e t H t
l.OOOM.h., flnkjfyxt b*e<ffi»nt, poo]

»hwto£?W&
ttmptfWm

BIRMINGHAM *.Cv>« » bedroom, |
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e%fig^'-^;|$ge% •
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{
t/oeatjon, T f f M MoVOOffiaV t tSeATya,i
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**^ '',OA?L>¾A¾L¾ttvl*'*,*' '
emMlNONAM

t : APARTMENTS i& rWotbjrMnnk . tItIy t t f « . .
MONtHLY L6AS6S

2tar&om,.Vtbtthr$W
n»tfthh#o y>^ how^yrt^4^i iriih%
L|«-g«1t^roorrii|445 ¢6401.tV
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AUBURN HILLS

1 bedroom, newly remodeled, nloefy
furnished, washer, dryer. 646-5^35

WAYNE

260-1700
T O T f t M C t t ' M S r S WXS. FREt
1 bedroom aoartmanl mekJdea: M
* b t wa*f^e*/dry«f In every «0*rt<
trttnt, e f r M f t hm, water, o t n t r r
ejf, W n f c t * . aVKl other * —
*rte**X V»x¥ ' ' -

wM

WESTLAND- Spacious apt., nice
WAYNE-Attractive 1 bedroom apt. cozy 1 bedroom, new window*,
located In the best area of Wayne. -must tee. $325 Include* waier.
$335, All utilities included 879-6540
416-6642

West BtoomfleM

36870 Garfield

WE MOVE
HOMES!

Security Deposit

Corner of Venoy 6 Forest

' Paid by Apartment Owners

Moo-Frl, 9-5
Sal 11-4

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, inc.

SOUTHFIELD

Starting At $695

427-1997

COLONY PARK
355-2047

Newly Decorated
1 & 2 Bedroom
Very Spacious Units

YOUR HEELS
THREE TIMES
AND SAY

Upper Apt Available
Where The Renl From $450
Includes Heat 4 Water
Quiet Adufl Conynunity
Ce« lor further kilo

'

SOUTHFIELD
$599 M O V E S Y O U IN
on selected unit*
Extra large 1 bedroom w/den and 2
bedrooms w / 2 baths. Large kitchen
w/eating area and private laundry
room in lovely quiet residential area.
covered parking, swimming pool
and elegant clubhouse. 24 hour intrusion alarm system.
RENT F R O M $665
12 MILE & LAHSER

355-1367

CLICK

WESTLAND PLAZA APTS
7300 CENTRAL

•
355-1069
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises

3 Bedroom. 2 Bath
Ranch Style Townhouse available

R I V E R S EDGE TOWNHOMES

1

WELUNGTON PLACE

$199

ROCHESTER HILLS

At Amber Apartment*

SOUTHFIELO
$399 MOVES YOU IN
FREE HEAT. Clean 1 Bedroom.
Quiet Location. Intrusion Alarm,
Lighted Parking, Large Walk-In
Closet. Extra Large Storage Area.
Rent From $475. Lansar Near 8½ Mi

SOUTHF1ELD

ROCHESTER HILLS - 6 months
sublease. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
available Immediately $685 plus security deposit 6 utilities.
651-7041

ROYAL OAK/TROY
Doggy, Doggy, where will you Uve'

WE'LL HELP Y O U
CELEBRATE
A^J)
THENEWYEARf
V >
*'\
ATWDGEW0OeAPT8.
with soundproof w a i t 4 single-story
design. Conveniently located near
WesDandMaa
Studio t, 1 bedroom. $376/1445.
313-726-696»

Franklin Pointe
Townhouses

538-1057

15001 BRANDT
941-4057
TOO (600)989-1833

800THF1ELO . .
W e are taking appdcatlons lor spad o u s 1.2, A 3 bedroom apartment*,
which can be. avalaWe tor Immediate occupancy. C a l & mention this
a d lor additional savings available
t o qualified appocants.
WAKEFIELD A P T 8 .
386-3780

TROY

REOFORD
1 Bedroom Apartments
$ 3 9 5 / M o . Heat Included
ROCHESTER-Erfldency • apartment
1 block from Downtown Immediate
occupancy Includes utilities. $295
per month.
377-9000 or 375-1946

400 ApfrfFwBw*

ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom, appliances, clean
Lease
$500'mo.
Greater Bloom held Rhodes
646-1074

REDFORD TWP. Efficiency cabin
apartment. Move 6 refrigerator all
utilities Included $90 per week plus
security.
1-313-981-1845

Cal Tony,

400 Apts. Fpf Rent

-. l .

.
&h

t

isew*

PHP

WPP

0<6£ Thursday, January 6,1994
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GLA66IFIED REAL ESTATE
404 Houses To Real

404 Houses To Rtnt

CANTON - newty redecorated 4
BIRMINGHAM, APPEALING
BUNGALOW. Near Pierce School. bedroom. 2 bath, with den or 5th
Newer kitchen. A l appliance* in- bedroom, appliances, central air.
cluded. Mlcrcweve.^ Finished base- basement, attached garage. Avail346-5100
ment. Fenced yard. No pel*. 1950/. able now. »1.195/mo.
mo. IV* month security deposit.
CALL FRAN WOQORLiFF
»44-6790
DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Sharp 4
MAX BROOCK. INC.
bedroom. Finished basement, 2½
BIRMINGHAM Immaculate 3 bed- car garage. Option to buy avaflaW*.
788-1823
room, dining room, appliances, »750/mo.
basement, garage, fenced. Near DEARBORN - 3100 SouthMd Rd. 3
schooLparti. No pelt »875.855-3344 bedroom brick ranch. »560 per
month. »560 security deposit Call
276-2119
BIRMINGHAM-Lovety 2 («droom. between 10 am-7 pm.
updated, appHance*, vertical*, fun OECOSTA & FENKELL - 2 bedroom
basement. *800/mo,333-6985 house, carpeted, 10x14 metal shed,
1400 mo. 1st. last 4 security. Can be
BIRMINGHAM near DOWNTOWN
seen dairy 9am-12noon. $36-3924
1520 BennavM*. 2 bedroom home,
Irving room 20x13, pKia Wg kitchen, 5 MlLE/Tetegraph area. Nice 2 bedexcellent view. AD excellent condi- room house, utility room, garage,
Hon. Basement, big yard. 549-3222 enclosed porch, $325 ptu* security.
681-1732 or
682-5073
BIRMINGHAM 6 OTHER SUBURBS
DETROIT
'near
Bedford/
5~mD*
4
CORPORATE
Telegraph are*. 2 bedroom, fenced
TRANSFEREES
yard, drape*, air. »315 month plus
For your RELOCATION NEEDS:
Security of »350.
313-782-3930
Can D & H PROPERTIES
DETROIT
-Outer
Drtve/Lahser,
3
737-4002
bedroom, fenced yard, immediate
BIRMINGHAM SHORT TERM
occupancy. $350/mo. water IncludLEASE - Maple-Cranbrook area. ed & $200 security.
454-9726
Starting Jan. Totally furnished. 3
bed. 2% baths. $1600/mo 540-2953 DETROIT - Sale or rent with option.
2 bedrooms, newer windows/carBIRMINOHAM. QUARTON LAKE pet/bath, lots of updates. Low utiliLEASE. Cule home. Interior updat- ties $350 per Mo.
274-653»
ed. Larger on Inside than II appear*
from outside. Close to downtown OETROfT- 6 Polnls/7 M M . Super
Birmingham $1,050 per month,
clean 3 bedroom ranch, newty decoCALL ALICE ANDREWS
rated, bullt-fn*. new carpet, great
644-8700
area, fenced, $525.
348-523«
MAXBROOCK.INC.
DETROIT: 7 Mile & Telegraph: 2
BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedroom bun- bedrooms, completely remodeled.
galow, close lo downtown Fenced fua basement, large lot. no pets. Call
$92-0612
yard. Available Jan. 15th. $760/roo.
•-untitles.
Call: 645-1292
FARMINQTON A ALL CITIES
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
BIRMINGHAM
2 bedrooms phis office. AB appHRENT-A-HOME
ancej. central air, new furnace,
642-1620
fenced yard. deck, garage. Nlcel
682-6832 FARMINQTON - Cute. dean, ready
lo move InJjome. 2 bedrooms, launBIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. 1Vk dry, garage. »600. References 6
baths, fresh, neutral, appliances, deposit.
(313)348-0066
garage, $995 per month.
FARMINQTON- FABULOUS
649-0876
2 bedrooms, appliances, remodBIRMINGHAM-3 bedroom ranch w/ eled. Pets OK »600
basement, garage, large yard, all RENTAL PROS
356-RENT
appliances. Walk to downtown. Pets
OK iiSO/mo. * deposit. 649-0663 FARMINQTON: Grand Rhrer/GiU.
1300 sq.ft. brick ranch, fenced.
BIRMINGHAM - 431 Park, walk to treed. 3 bedrooms, cathedral ceildowntown. 2100 so,.ft, 2 story brick, ings, fireplace, freshrv painted, t
large master bedroom with fire- car. air. No basement. $1000/mo.
place. ! other bedrooms, y+ baths, O 4 H PROPERTIES, '
737-4002
carpeted and finished basement,
large deck and (scum, central air, FARMINQTON HILLS- 3 bedrooms,
$15O0/mo. * utilities. CaS 256-7764 dining room 6 family room, fireplace, basement, garage, air. great
BIRMINGHAM - 808 Smith. 2 bed- area. No pets. $1300/mo. 661-5026
rooms. 1 bath. fuB basement, newty
remodeled, fenced yard. Walk to FARMINQTON HILLS - Rent of seS
town $800 per Mo
549-4359 option. 2 bedrooms. 9 Mile &
Middlebeft. $600/mo
Call after 6pm.
661-522»
--BLOOMF1ELDBeaulrtuUy maintained 4 bedroom FARMINQTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms,
colonial with neutral decor, hard- appliances, garage 9 6 Mtddiebelt
wood doors, paneled family room. $695 plus security. Leave message.
Jensen kitchen with Sub Zero, fin563-0423
ished basement, glassed-in porch.
Beautifully landscaped with mainte- FARMINQTON HILLS: 13 Mae/Orcnance Included. $22007mo
hard Lake Rd -3 bedroom brick con(B-17523)
temporary trl-level, cathedral ceilings, hardwood floors, new kitchen.
HANNETT. WILSON
comer fireplace, no pets, $ 1375/mo.
&WHITEHOUSE
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

RICHTER & ASSOC.

i

i•t

404 Houses To Rent

404 Houitt To Rtnt

404 HouMtToRtnt

410 Flatl

GARDEN CITY, across Irom High
School. Attractive 2 6 3 .bedroom
home* with M l basement, fenced
yard, stove & refrigerator included.
Newty decorated. 2*079 & 29091
Maptawood. 3626/MO., 1*1 month 4
security required.
622-8092

PLYMOUTH - Cute 2 bedroom
ranch In Plymouth Twp. with deep
lot fuOy fenced lor privacy. One car
detached garage ha*' large workshop area. Stove 6 refrigerate* are
Included. 1Vk moa. rent for security
deposit. $600 mo. New carpet. No
pets preferred. CaB K.C. MUELLER.
for information today! Remertca
Hometown Realtor*
453-0012

WESTULND - Uvonla Schools.
Super sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Central air, appliance*, basement,
deck, 2 ear garage, Available 2/1.
»825./mo.
346-5100

DEARBORN KEK3HT8 - Upper 1
bedroom flat w/carpet 6 apptinc**,
antler included. Avalalbie nowl NORTHVILLE. Compkttafy furnished
$3»5/mo.
348-5100 wtth • contemporary flak. Cathedral
oeffing and track Igntlng. Two bedroom*, two bathrooms. Butft In
1966. Qreat location, great view,
OtD REOFORO-Studlo apt .aval- Near expressway*. $975./month.
able. $255/mo. 4 ( I I 2 bedroom up-. W-24TAFB17227
per Rat, $36u7mo. Security deposit MAX BROOCK. INC.
626-4000
6 credit Check. No pet*.
635-6372
NOV)
•
SpacSou*.
newfy
remodeled
PLYMOUTH, Old VMage, 1 bedroom, lower flat With basement, for- 3 bedroom, 2½ bath*, central air,
ma! dining room, includes heat, wa- •ppiance*, fireplace, neutral tone*,
ter, slove 6 refrigerator. »526. basemenl, garage. Clubhouse, pool,
month plus security.
422-6345 tennis. Available 1/15.
$995/month.
346-5100
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom upper,
separate entrance, garage. In town.
Lease, security. No pet*. $550/mo. PLYMOUTH - Gorgeous 2 bedroom
455-1728
591-6530 Plymouth Garden Apt. with a appBance*. 1 year lease. 1700 per
month. 1Vt month security, knmedl*!• occupancy. Cal K.C. MUELLER
for details today. Remerica
Hometown Realtors
453-0012
AUBURN HILL8, 80UTHFIELD
PLYMOUTH - Spacious 4 neutral 2
FARMINQTON HILLS
Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town- bedroom w/appftance*. skylights,
house* 6 ranches, some with at- central air, first floor laundry,
covered parking. Avalable now.
tached garage 4 fireplace.
»6507monlh.
346-5100
Westbury-Aubum His 652-7550
Waatherstone-SouthReld 350-1296
FoxpcHnte-Farmingion His 473-1127
Summrt-Farmlngron HI* 626-4396
ROCHESTER Sub lea** townhouse
Covlngton-Farrnlngton 851 -2730
2 bedroom 1¼ bath. Air. Basement
Managed by
with laundry .hookup: Al appliances
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES
Patio, carport $451/mo. Special
The Townhouse Spedafist
rale thru Jun*f994.
656-3124
Hour* llem-Spm
ROYAL OAK
BIRMINOHAM CONDO - 2 bedroom
LUXURY T O W N H O U S E
with carport, appliances, near town.
$695/mo. Include* ?*aL water, a)r.
L O V E CHILDREN & PETS
Available Feb H I . Eve*: 655-9655
3202 QWEN
RENT-A-HOME. 642-1620. NO FEE

GET THE FAX
EARLY
Use your Visa/Mastercard and order this classification on. Wed. at
6pm for TbursdayH'ads by fax. Get
the ads before the paper hits the
streets on Thursday.
Dial 1-600-967-5904
Have your chargecard handy.
Order Item:
9402 Rentals $5 85
For mora Information call:
Brian (313)953-2297
INKSTER - Cherry Kin area. 3 Bedroom Ranch. fuB basement, fenced
yard. «497/MO-, 1st & last mo. rent
plus security. References. 1367
Magnolia. For appointment cart:
«10-644-3776 OT313-695-0197
INKSTER • Sharp 2 bedroom ranch,
»390: 3 Bedroom, basement, oarage, $550. Option to buy available
on both.
788-1823
LINCOLN PARK. Detroit, Whltmore
Lake, 3-4 bedrooms. Kids and pets

okay.
HasenauCo.

273-0223

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES
TENANTS & LANDLORDS

RENT-A-HOME
642-1620
LIVONIA • Just cleaned, ready to
move In. Newer kitchen, 3 bedroom,
family room with fireplace. 2 car garage. fuB basement. $l050/mo. +
security. No pets.
591-6352

WESTLANO
Neat 4 dean 1 bedroom. Good lor 2
people only. (450/mo plus »450 deposit Open Fri-Sat Jan 7 4 6 from
PLYMOUTH DEAL
2 Bedroom, heated garage, epptt- 2:00 • 6:00 p.m. 7351 Cardwel. 8.
on
MWdlebeft.left H m8* on Warren,
anees, 1000 sq. ft. Pet*
313-625-3667
356-RENT left on Cardwefl
RENTAL PROS
PLYMOUTH - large 1 bedroom, nat- WE3TLANO-W of Wayne 8 ol Palmural fireplace, dining room, base- er. 3 bedroom, central air. large
ment, garage. Lease, security. No fenced yard. No basemenl/garage,
pet* $725/mo. 455-1728 591-6530 $595/mo. security »700. 421-1742
PLYMOUTH - 3 bedrooms, newly WE8TLAND - 3 bedroom. IVi bath,
remodeled, 2½ blocks from down- air, appliances, double garage fintown. All appliances, quiet neigh- ished basement. Cowan/Cochise
326-6213
borhood, garage. No pets. Available area.»675/mo
now »850. mo.
453-2835 WHITE LAKE- Secluded house for
PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom brick rent. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 2.5 acre*.
ranch In country setting. All appli- No garage Pats OK Walerford
666-4340
ances, neutral decor, large country School*. $650/mo.
k lichen, utility room, 2 car garage. CLEAN 1500 sq. ft. ranch. 3 bedAvailable 3/1. $825.
348-5100 room, 1½ baths, 2 attached garage.
1*1. floor laundry, on 5 acre*. $1195.
Walled lake schools.
624-5199
REDFORD area Five Polntes/6 Mile.
W
BLOOMHELDSmeJI
2
bedroom
3 bedroom ranch, large IMng room,
dining room, enclosed patio, fin- with fireplace, appliances 6 Walnut
ished basement, central air, garage, Lake privilege*. No pet*. $645/mo.
627-3728
fenced yard. $600 plus security. $800 security deposit.
Other house available, ' 534-2044 W. BLOOMFIELO Dod House Lake
REOFORO-Cula 2 bedroom, garage. prlvBege*. 2 bedrooms, f«mBy room.
screened porch, quiet street. No appBance*, 2 car garage, $825.
RENT-A-HOME. 642-1620, nolee
basement. Move in nowl $535 plus
security. Open House Sun., 1-5pm.
W. BLOOMFIELO Laki Front
19329 CeritraUa.
536-5310 3 bedroom 2 bath, attached 2½ car
7
garage
on huge, wooded lot. Lawn
REDFORD REGAL
3 Bedroom brick, finished base- care/snow removal. Immaculate.
$1,250
681-0373
ment, garage, appliances. $650.
RENTAL PROS
356-RENT W BLOOMFIELO 6 other suburb*

RICHTER & ASSOC.

REDFORD TWP. Home Information
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch. lamHy Center has a free rental housing bulletin
board fr30arn-4pm Mon.-Frl.,
room, central air, attached garage,
Redlord Community Center, 12121
fenced ya/d. $1000 per month.
Hemingway.
1 blk. N ol Plymouth
Call
355-2467
between Beech 6 inkster.
LIVONtA - 3 bedroom ranch, garage, fireplace. 1 bath, carpeted, REDFORD TWP - 2 bedroom ranch,
newly decorated, no pets, $695/mo. newer earthtone carpeting, ceramic
471-2047
553-2775 tile kitchen floor, contemporary light
fixtures, an window treatments, very
Dave 255-5678
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, dean, $595/mo.
Other homes available from $495
appliances, air, finished basement.
2¼ car garage. 1'-* month security
deposit. $650 mo. No pets. 553-0219 REDFORD - 3 bedroom, all appliances, basement, garage. Fenced
LIVONIA - 3 bedrooms, garage, 2nd area, pets OK. $6O0/Mo.
513-7546
nrepiace in basement, tiled kitchen ARC FEE
with dishwasher, fenced yard overROCHESTER
DOWNTOWN3 bedlooking ravine. $600.
464-1052
room ranch with fuB basement. 1 car
garage,
fenced
In
backyard.
$1150/
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, slove, refrig979-4400 or 652-3149
erator, washer 5 dryer, garage, nice mo.
brick home. »625.
ROCHESTER
HILLS - Tlenken/
ARC FEE
513-7546
Brewster. One of a kind. 4/5 bedUVONIA - 4 bedroom quad, central room contemporary, studio ceilings,
air. 2 fun bath, large lamih/ room skylights, 3½ baths, |acuzzi, ceramic
Available Feb. 1st at $975/mo. Call kitchen, 2car. $1700/mo.
after 6pm.
471-2061 0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
LIVONIA - 5 Mile/Newburgh - 1600
sq.lt. 3 bedroom brick rahch, 2%
baths, family room, appliances, neutral, fireplace, finished basement. 2
car, air $1300/mo.
D 4 H PROPERTIES.
737-4002

RICHTER & ASSOC.

CORPORATE
TRANSFEREES

412 TownhousesCondot For Rent

RICHTER & ASSOC.

RICHTER & ASSOC.

412 TownhouMt*
Condoi For Rent

RICHTER & ASSOC.

420 Rooms For Rtht

ATTENTION 8KIERS-SUQAR LOAF
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 3 bath condo*
at base of mountain. Indoor pool,
whirlpool, restaurant*, entertainment. BH 616-226-6637
Or Bob 313-420-0768

WE8TLAN0 AREA • room wtUj'
kitchen privileges. Furnished, kv~
dude* utKtles 4 Hnen*. $50 • week'
plu»»ecurity.
595-0050-

WESTLAND. with phona, TV,
. housi
privilege*, for employed, nonismovt
4easan|
ing male. Clean, ouiei, pleasant
BOYNE COUNTRY
15-5794
525-579
New 2700 sq.ft. home. 4 bedrooms, household. NO Drugs
3V» baths. 20 minute* from each
Boyne m Petotky
Cal 336-7539

BOYNE COUNTRY
5 bedroom, sleeps 12-14, color TV.
VCR. rec room.
(313)420-1274
BOYNE COUNTRY Skier* bargalnl.
6 bedroom Petoskey home, sleeps
8, kitchen, 1½ Oath, dining room.
$100 per night.
616-347-9483
BOYNE COUNTRY
Little Traverse Reservations Is now
accepting condominium rentals lor
ski season In the Harbor Springs/
Petoskey Area. 1, 2, 3 6 4 bedroom
units lor rant by weekend or by the
week in the following locations:
• Lakeside Club
•SpringLake Club

421 Living Quarters
To 8har*l

"FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS''
Featured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7
Al Age*, Tastes, Occupations.
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
644-6845
30115 Greenfield Rd . Southfield
AFFORDABLE HOUSING
SOUTHFIELD

• Tannery Creek
• Hideaway Valley
• Windward
For further rental Information can
Little Traverse Reservations at:
1-800-966-8180
COLORADO SKI CONDO
Wlnler Park - 2 bedroom/2 bath
Sleeps 6. $100/nighl. Jan & Feb
(303)730-7966
EAST TAWAS • Stoney Shores. 2 6
3 Bedroom cottages on Lake Huron
Fishing, hunting, hiking,
snowmobtling. skiing, etc.
CeS: 1-517-362-4609

Oualrty person wanted to share
clean home in quiet area. 8«stc
room or private bath 4 entrance
Laundry/k H chen/phone/ca ble.
No smoke, no pets. $2351
746-9237
ALL CITIES
SINCE 1976
"QUALIFIED"

ROOMMATES

FREE PREVIEW
Share Referrals
642-1620
ENJOY ALL WINTER SPORTS
684 S Adams, Birmingham
SN0WMO8I LfNQ/FlSHINQ
8IRMINOHAM area home. Female
CROSS COUNTRY SK1IINQ
45 to share with female. Must like
SAND LAKE INN
Tawas area - Year round deluxe animals. $325 • 'i uuMles
Call Nancy.
649-1300
cabins
and
efficiency
motel
rooms.
ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom, carport,
appliances, central air, pool, opt/ FuBy equipped. Cable. Weekly/dally BIRMINQHAM/ln town-Seeking
rates available
(517)466-3553 neat, responsible lemale to share •
buy, »49.000 or (650/mo.
RENT-A-HOME. 642-1620, no lee
spacious, immaculate fabulous vinFRANKFORT - CRYSTAL MT.
644-9099
(15 mkv drive) Great place for fami- tage home Must see!
SOUTHFIELD - Fairfax Condo*
2 bedroom*. 1 » bath*. $625/mo . ly ski weekend. 1-2-3 bedroom units BIRMINOHAM - 3 girls looking lor
w/krtchen.
1-600-238-4434
utttfUe* 6 security deposit. Cal
4th to share house in downtown.
Robert M. Mefsner
810-644-4433 HALt, Ml. Oet-a-wsy weekend or Non-smoker, no pets. Available
February After 6pm:
646-2256
weekly.
Great
for
families.
Summers
SOUTHFIELO • Luxurious 3 bedroom condo. New kitchen. LMng available 5 bedroom. 3 bath home. BLOOMFIELO Estate - Spadous
517-345-0711
room. 2 baths. Available January 1. mdoorpool.
home 6 grounds Professional bach$630.
352-917/ HARBOR SPRINGS, Mi - Large Vic- etor/bachekxetta Lak*. pool, private
bath, utilities. $325. 855-5087
home (2) 4 bedroom Villas.
SOUTHFIELO - new beautiful 2 bed- torian
Skiing, golf, reunions
rooms. 2½ baths, spacious town- day/week
BLOOMFlELD
KILLS Female roc313-426-2507
house, appliance* Included. rJce Free brochure
mate lo share 2 bedroom apt. on
area, carport. $800
360-0206 HARBOR SPRINGS - Large 4 bed- the lake. Extra large Irving room.
$375/mo includes utllrtie* 336-3361
WALLED LAKE, Decker 6 Maple room house next Boyne. Blrchwood
Townhouse, finished basemenl. 2-3 Golf 4 Country Clyb. sleeps 8-10. BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Large furgreat
lor
large
ski
group
788-7109
bedrooms, 1 ' * baths, attached ganished bedroom 6 bath on separate
rage, fireplace. $650 mo. 962-3225
floor of beautiful contemporary 3
HAR80R SPRINGS
bedroom condo Kitchen privilege*,
HARBOR COVE CON DOS
WALLED LAKE - Executive condo
pool
A tennis court $350 per month.
FOR SALE OR RENT
with 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. utiBty
853-7083
,
Sleeps 2 to 12 people, indoor
room with Walled Lak* swim 6 boat
privilege*. Totally lurnlshed with
L^pooi On-site cross country BLOOMRELD - 3 male* need 4th to
linens, cookwar* 4 appliances. Just
k\ ski trails 3 miles to Nubs Nob share 4 bedroom home. Private
bring your clothes. $»50 per month.
bath, pool table 5350/MO includes:
and Boyne Highlands
Please-tall Elke Perreaufl. 539-1845
untitles. $200 deposit
338-8068
SYLVA1N
2 bedrooms, spacious Irving room.
wood burning fireplace. 1H baths.
Ml basement, central air. dishwasher, serf dean oven, refrigerator.

BIRMINGHAM - . CondomWum. 2
bedroom. 1 bath end unit. Finished
basement, hardwood floors, $600
per month.
353-1650

$695/mo.

BIRMINGHAM

For your RELOCATION NEEDS:
Call D 8 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

415 VecsUonRsntali

Maple 6 Adams Area
GREAT VALUE1 Coiy 2 bedroom/1
bath townhouse with updated kitchen, available isle January. $625

405 Rent
Option To Buy

Lincoln 4 Woodward Area:
2 large bedrooms, 1¼ baths, private
yard, full basement, carport, nice
closets,
central air, Available nowl
BLOOMFIELO HILLS • 15 Mile 4
Telegraph. Rent with option. 4 bed- OnN $795 HEAT INCLUOEO
room ranch Immediate occupancy. No Pets. 12 month lease. EHO
$1700/md, + ulHiUes 6 security.
THE BENEICKE GROUP
468-9876

642-8666

BLOOMFIELO HILLS CONDO.
BIRMINOHAM
Foxcroft upper unit. Spacious 2
$300 SECURITY DEPOSIT SPECIAL
bedroom. 2 bath.
Contemporary 3 bedroom
647-1072 or »52-7016
townhome Include*:
SOUTHF1EU5 - Near Evergreen & 10 ••>•/> baths
•
Newty
Remodeled
interior
Ml. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, tu* basement, 2 car garage. Refrigerator. • Plush Carpeting
Nice area. $759/mo.
353-7954 • Private Entrance • Landscaped Patio
. Central Air
• Basemenl w/Laundry Hook-up
• Walking Distance to Downtown
CaU lor appointment Mon thru Sat.
644-1300

408 Property
Management

ROCHESTER HILLS
ABSENTEE OWNER
Executive home. 4-5 bedrooms. 2'A
baths, office are*, sunroom 6 deck. We personaHze our service to meet
TaleasecaJI.
651-9127 your leasing 4 management needs.
• Broker - Bonded
ROCHESTER HILLS: Tlenken/LJver • • Specializing in corporals
nols. Immaculate 4 bedroom colonitransferees
al. Ti baths. 2600 sq ft. 2 fire- • Before making a dedskm. can us!
places, screened porch, 2 car. grey
tones. Backs to woods $1550/mo
0 4 H PROPERTIES,
737-4002
I n c o m e Property M g m t .

354-9119

BIRMMK3HAM • 1 bedroom, l i t
floor. Pool, shopping, transportaM A N A G E M E N T . INC.
CANTON- private entrance, furtion. $375 month, heal 6 hoi water WALLED LAKE Townhoui*/CondO
1-800-678-1036
nished, carpeted, laundry, cable, in
Included. Mr Lawson 810-539-1700: 2 bedroom*. 1½ baths, patio, healcountry home $75/week. Includes
Eves 6 weekends
610-642-4291 ed pool. 2 golf course*. Heal IncludHARBOR
SPRINGS
3
bedroom
ed.
$700
mo.plu*
security
LIVONIA 6.MI!e/Mk)dlebelt. 3 bedmeals Expressway* near 397-0065
BLOOMFIELO HILLS-Contemporary
464-0356 or 776-2453 condo near Boyne Highland* 4
room brick ranch. 2½ baths, white
Nubs Nob F~uBy equipped, linen* DEARBORN- Mature person to
2 bedroom. 2 bath, lakefront condo
kitchen, include* appliances, fin681-2799 share 3 bedroom flat $161/mth.
wtlh walk-out balcony 6 al new ap- WATERFORD/UNrON LAKE - 1600 provided.
ished basement, air, carport
- utilities No alcohol or drugs
pliances $950/mo.
647-2009 sq.ft., 3 bedroom, VA bath, townTreed. $950/mo.
646-6200
HARBOR
SPRINGS
SKIERS
House please
581-00*1
house, air, pool, terns, patio, $740
F a r m i n g t o n Hills 737-4002
FARMINQTON HILLS • 2 bedroom, D 4 H PROPERTIES.
737-4002 ROCHESTER - Oakland Township
between
Nubs
Nob
4
Soyno
Hign8LOOMF1ELD
•
3
bedroom.
2
bath.
RENT-A-HOME.
642-1620.
no
tee
4
bedrooms.
2
baths,
basement
r* bath, brick 4 stone ranch, beauBLOOMFIELO EXECUTIVE - $2100
DOWNTOWN
ROYAL
OAK
house 3
. lands Sleeps 8 FuH kuchen. hre2nd floor ranch, fireplace, dining
Appliances 4 garage space. $950
4 bedroom. 2¼ bath, outstanding tiful 3 acres, garage, good location. NORTHVILLE 4 OTHER SUBURBS
room, basement, appliances, pool, W BLOOMFIELO, Qraenpotnte Con ^•"ptece $100 per night 616-346-2821 bedroom. 2'-» bath-2 bedroom*
per
month.
969-2232
$795/mo.
474-3770
amenities, opt/buy.
CORPORATE
available Feb 1st S283 per month.
do. 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basequiet vtt, opt/buy. $995/mo.
RENT-A-HOME. 642-1620. no fee
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSOJi-^.3-bed- enecteour comp&T* rental/property RENT-A-HOME. 642-1620. no lee
ment, 2 -car garage Privat* court- HARBOR SPRINGS- 2 CondC-S S utilities plus security Prefer 2
FARMINQTON HILLS-2800 sq. ft.
TRANSFEREES^
Sleep
6
rx
10
Indoor
pool,
ski
Nubs
professional
non-smoking women m
r o o m , 1 ½ t j a n t r ^ car garage
yard with patio. Pool 4 tenrw*. $663
ryourKELO
•Bixmlnuhanrt erwi'iiifaravtuluiiial, 4-bedu>ore»7~?" T^your'REtOCAItOWKEeOS:
~ Available Immediately. 745 Qargan- management service recommended CANTON Sheldon/Palmer. 2 bed- mo. 661-3436 Weekdays 960-2476 or Highlands Rent from owner 4 their 2 0 * or 30» to share with
Call D 6 H PROPERTIES
schools- Newty decorated 4 com- fireplaces; deck, great commons
many
major
corporations
Over
save.
313-271-2387
room brick townhouse. basement,
lua. Available now. $795 per month. ^
same Leav* message
827-0850
Available Mar: 1 $1800. 650-9098
737-4002
pletely furnished executive home.
year* experience, reasonable skylights, 1½ baths, neutral, mini WEST BLOOMFIELO Long Lake/
Call Manager after 6 pm: 952-5018
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2 car garage
rates."
' ~: —
•-- bHndVgal Tsreptaoaroovered park- Mtddlebefl. The CtoUlar»_2J44.t<}. HARBOR SPRINGS Condo - sleeps FARMINGTON HILLS - fem*l«_»Mtt._
FARMINQTON
HILLS
Small
2
bedNORTHVILLE:
3
bedroom,
1½
bath
with workshop, fireplace, dec*.
ing, appliances. $750/mo.
ft.. 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2 fire- TO - WlnT«r^r-B0?TW-rnghtandi; Share 2 bedroom bungalow with
Stereo, TV'S, complete linens, dish- room home. 9 Ml /Grand River area, colonial, completely remodeled. 2½ ROYAL OAK-Clean 3 bedroom. 2
Nob/summer fun Private same. Grand Rrver/Middlebeft area
D 1 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 places, family room/wet bar, ai- Nubs
es, lawn 4 snow service. Extremely dose to shopping $360/mo. + 1½ car garage. 1 Yr. lease. $850 Mo bath, carpet, basement, garage,
beach, pool, lerviiy mora 698-1326 $300 mohereutilrties
424-9840
937-9348 plus security. No pets.
mood kitchen, 2 car, air. $1800/mo
366-1910 lenced yard. Immediate occupancy.
, clean 4 available by mid-February. months security.
CLAWSON
$795/mo Close 10 1-75.
731-5807
D 4 H PROPERTIES.
737-4002
HOMESTEAD - SKI RESORT
1994 or sooner. $2300 per month. FARMINQTON HILLS - Newer 1400
FEMALE needed to share 3 bedLUXURY TOWNHOUSE
Can for appointment. Work 517- sq.ft.. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, all appli- NOV1-AH sports lakefront home near ROYAL OAK - desirable 3 bedroom
Vacation In spaooui 1-6 bedroom room townhouse in Birmingham
WEST BLOOMFIELO
723-4447.
Home 517-725-1018 ances, basement, garage, $990/mo. 12 Oaks Man. 1-96/275. Very dean. ranch, walk to town, appliances. 2
L O V € CHILDREN I PETS 3 bedroom. 2½ bath, new town- condo* Couple or group Prune lo- Available Feb 1
644-1146
A
Goode
Listing
Is
A
OoOdBuyt
~624-1408
RENT-A-HOME. 642-1620. no lee
house, fid basement. 2 car attached filtlnn f* Innt n\ Junofg
2 bedroom, $660/mo. Call:624-1406 car garage, fence. $675/mo..
447
ROCHESTER
RD.
1411
N.Woodward
647-1898
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Beautiful
FEMALE
roommate
to
itwa
til
RENT-A-HOME, 642- 162Q. no lee
garage, contemporary interior with HOUGHTON LAKE - A* lak* front
1
neighborhood. 3 bedroom. 1'Vbalh. FARMINQTON HILLS Ranch In Villa
SINGLE FAMHY
NOV! - EXCELLENT
vaulted oattna In matter suit*. In- accommodations- snowmobillng. female student: now ' large bed2
bedrooms,
spadous
living
room.
newly renovated ranch, long term Capri. Mint condition. 3 bedrooms, 2 bedrooms, dining, shed, pets wel- ROYAL OAX • Duplex. 1100 sq.fl.. 2
room/Beth, walkm closet, carport,
clude* al appliance* plus washer 4
SPECIALISTS
lease. $950 plus security. 652-0911 2 baths, very appealing kitchen, at- come. $675.
513-2916
bedroom, basement, washer/dryer, Professional rental management of wood burning fireplace, vi baths. dryer. Cal AMmgbrooke: 661-0770 ice fishing Winter get-away, starting non-smoker. $302 •
M,basemenl, central air, dishwashat »49 95 lor 2 persons/2 nights (extached garage - Private yard wr'pa- RENTAL PROS
good area. $795/mo.
356-RE"NT
homes and condo*. Western Wayne er, serf dean oven; refrigerator.
SLOOM FIELD HILLS
cluding
Tip
Up
Town).
517-366-9107
FEMALE to share 2 bedroom condo
00. $760/mo. Credit report reRENT-A-HOME. 642-1620. no lee
W, BLOOMFIELO - 1600 sq. ft.
6 Oakland County. "Best service 4
- Outstanding ranch. 3 bedroom/ quired
669-9209 N CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch.
354-9119 Available Feb-1st 3 bedrooms. 2½ LAKE MICHIGAN chaiel, Onekama m Westtand. Washer/dryer, atf ap348-5100 $ 6 9 5 / m o .
3bath. Large wooded property, repliances
$350/mo • $350 security.
Newly refurbished. 1¼ bath, lamUy ROYAL OAK- 2 bedroom, new bath, reasonable lees
bath*. 2 car garage: 15 6 Haggerty. Sleeps 6, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, Call
decorated.} car attached garage. FARMINQTON 4 other suburbs
729-4663
FARMINQTON HILLS - 1 bedroom, 1 year lease. (662/month.
room, fireplace, air, 2 Car garage, no fresh paint, new ftoora, basemenl,
large
fireplace,
sauna.
M
kitchen
Basemen! - Access to 1-75 Lease
no
ga/age,
enclosed'porch
145
E.
newty
decorated,
carport,
pool,
pets » 5 0 . Call after 5
459-5483
CORPORATE
Oays 615-6932. eve*. 960^3676 No pets. $150 eamis 312-943-7565 FERNOALE - Large 1 * bath rial.
lerm flexible. $18O0/mO. 644-9253
laundry. Immediate occupancy.
13 Mile $625 mo.
Joe: 541-4555
N. ROYAL OAK. 4338 Tonawanda.
central air. washer, dryer, baseTRANSFEREES
$500 month.
553-5639
LAKE MICHIGAN/CROSS VILLAGE ment. 1 cat $325 per Mo plus seBLOOMFIELO HILLS -Walnut Lake/
E. ol Woodward, between 14 6 Nor- ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom l bath 2
For your RELOCATION NEEDS
Harbor
Sprtngs-5
bedroom,
beach,
Franklin Traditional 4 bedroom coFarmlnglon HAS
mandy Small, clean 2 bedroom, ap- car garage brick bungalow $900
For Rent
curity Over 25 caH:
542-5709
Can D 4 H PROPERTIES
lonial 3200 sq ft. game room, 2½
pliances, lovely yard. $660, security. per month. Immediate occupancy.
MEXICO - Luxury resort. Jacuzzi, Suana. fireplaces, dish.
737-4002
EXECUTIVE
M O N T H L Y CANCUN.
517-655-2753
baths. 2-way fireplace, appliances,
1 bedroom, sleep* 2. Available week boalsannens
Open Sat. 8 Sun. 1-4 PM. 646-6314 2536 N. Connecticut. Klngsway FARMINQTON HILLS - Oulel park. 1
GET THE FAX
air, brtcS foyer,42000/mo.
FARMINQTON
RENTAL
Management.
540-2670 and 2 bedrooms, appliances, extras.
ol Mar. 5. $400/wk.
294-5742 LELAND • 3 bedroom chalet wtlh
EARLY
OAKLAND COUNTY SOUTH
No pets.
D t H PROPERTIES,
737-4002 2 bedroom, basement, garage, walk
1 bedroom, 1 bath
fireplace.
'Little
Traverse
Lake
Call: 474-2131 or 682-0634
lo downtown. Available Jan 1. 1 • 4 bedroom houses/flafi. no fee. SOUTHFIELD - New 2 bedroom,
Completely furnished condo.
Cross
country
skiing
at
door
step.
2
BLOOMFIELO MILLS - Adams/Big $650 o.
„
„
•. ,
553-4042 Oakland Rental Housing Associa- fireplace, garage. No pets. Possible
$600/monthfy.
610-681-4363 D4SNEY/EPCOT - LWver*ai Studios
953-9042 Use vour Visa/Maitercard and or.Beaver area 2.600 sqtt. home 4
1¾ mOe* away. Luxury 2 and 3Ped-1 milono Sugarioat
tion.
443-0729 rent with option. 17355 Ml. Vemonr FARMINQTON HILLS. 1 bedroom.
der this classification on Wed at
bedrooms, 2½ baths, llmlry room. FARMINQTON - 2 bedroom. 1'A car
room.' 2 bath condo, washer,—dryerr
E ol SouthOeld. $625 Mo 354-1178 $60 up. Centrally located. No p«U- FARMINQTON HILLS-CONDO—
6pm-tor Thursday's ads by fa*.- Gel
MEXBOTPUERTOVALLARTA
Deposlt required. Quiet park.
nwrcar oaiaga, H500 » monin. $6- 04/804. IflnoM yard, newfy decors I OAK PARK: tOIW Kenwood's', ol
Lease: 1500 square loot condo. 2 microwave, pool, )*xrrO. tennis
Ramada Inn Resort Hotel Sujte- the ads before the paper hits the
SOUTHFIELO-NORTH
476-1674 or 591-0146 bedrooms. 2 baths, Mini Condition! courts. From $525 per week.
curiry deposit Call Wes at: 680-7180 ed, near Grand FUver 4 Orchard Lk. 696, 10 Mile Freeway. E, ol Scotia. 3
streets on Thursday
Rd $6O0/mo.
348-6965 bedroom. fuH basement, fenced Beautiful ranch: 3 bedrooms. 1
$650.00 per month Includes heal Day*. 474-5150 Evenings, 476-9713 Sleeps 5 Available Month ol Feb.
Dial 1-600-967-5904
Substantial Sa*ng* By Owner
BRIGHTON: Skeman/Otd 23 4 bedyard, garage, includes slove, refrig- bath, beautiful treed lot $625/mo.
and water. Ask for George
Have your chargecard hanoy
room 1968 colonial, 2 baihs, 1600 FARMINQTON - 32395 Vaney View erator 6 newfy remodeled kitchen. Call Mon-Frt. 9-5.
Days: 357-1722 or Eves 355-1614
557-4970
QoodHng
462-1660 OtS NEY/ORLANOO vacation condo.
0<d«rltem;
sq. ft., grealroom. appliances, air. Circle. 3 baths, lower studio walk Ferndale Schools. $675/mo. -t- deBeautiful 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool. MOLOKAI. HAWAII - Peaceful
BIRMINOHAM (In town)-Updated 2
9402
Rental*
»5 85
huge deck. 2 car attached garage. out, *ir appliances, air, Immedlat* posit Open House Sun,, Jan. 9, 1SOUTHFIELO STEAL
spa. golf. »495 week.
bedroom with charm, i car garage
oceanfronl condo with mountain
Backs to commons. $1200/mo.
occupancy. $1250/mo.
464-91
3pm. Call Evenings 5-7pm. 626-0166 3 Bedroom Ranch, appliances. with opener. $750/mo. * security.
CaB: ,
545-2114.652-0362 view, sleeps 4. Weekly or monthly
For
mors
information
call:
D & H PROPERTIES,
737-4002
Fenced for pets. Only $625/MO.
Leave message:647-7371; 794-7582
rates Call after 6PM
483-7216
FRANKLIN- Overlooks Cider Mia. JOAK PARK, 3 bedroom, nnished RENTAL PROS
Brian (313»53-2297
356-RENT
DON PEDRO-PALM ISLANO. FL.
CANTON-1744 Walnut Ridge Circle, Historic home. 2. story living room basement, garage, very nice, clean.
A private pristine Guff Island acces- 3 bedrooms. IV* baths.
SKI BEAVER CREEK/VAIL
LAKEFRONT HOUSE on Cess L*k»
3 bedroom. 1½ baths, basement. 2 with loft, exposed beams, pegged nice neighborhood. $650 month. SOUTHFIELO - 2 bedroom ranch, CANTON
al appliances, central air, fui base- independently Owned and Operated sible only by terry or boat. No traffic, Large 3 bedroom, 3 bath condo m to share, male or female.
oak floor*, fireplace, 1 bedroom 6
car garage shed, fenced, $1150.
attached
garage,
stove
6
retridgera543-4344
crowds or hlghrtses. MJes of seclud- fun-service building. $2O0/n!gnl
ment, $750/mo. + utilities. AvailGET THE FAX
$275 + utilities Home: 683-0681. Immediate occupancy.388-7789; bath, central air. Idea) for 1-2 pertor, large wooded lot. $675/mo., 1 able Feb. 1
ed, sandy white beaches. Superb
453-0532:453-9003
646-5664
Pager 450-4921
651-3627 OAK PARK - 3 bedroom, basement, month security. Available Feb. 1:VI'
Beeper 270-6326: 981-3050 sons. $650/mo.
EARLY
boating, swimming, ahettng, fishing
carpeted, garage, fenced yard. Can efler 6pm
353-9477 FARMINQTON HBU: newty remodBeautiful
Beach
or
Bayfront
vacaTRAVERSE
CITY
Luxury
1-2
bedLAKEV1LLE
LAKE:
15mln.
N. ol RoCANTON - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, wtlh
$750/month. Open Sunday, 3-5.
eled 2 bedroom, basement, fire- Use your Visa/Mastercard and or- tion home* or vflla*; pool, tennis. room, beachfront condos. Low win- chester. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, furv
appliances 6 basement. Michigan GARDEN CITY, dean 2 bedroom, 6530 Northfletd.
628-1651 SOUTHFIELD. 3 bedroom ranch.
Rental
6
sales
brochures
available.
place,
stove,
refrigerator,
washer
4
ter TWO night packages Irom $149 nished apt. cable, garage to share
der this classification on Wed. at
Ave. 6 Sheldon area. $700/mo. plus shed. $525 plus 114 security.
9 Mile/lnksler. Qas heal. Immedlat*
ISLANDER PROPERTIES. INC.
dryer No pets. $600/mo. 655-6564 6pm lor Thursday's ads by lax. Qet
AAA AARP, Senior discounts
with male Pet ok $300. 628--9164
455-6028 PLYMOUTH/CANTON. Beautiful 4 occupancy. Rent with option.
security.
'350-6444
7050 Pladda Rd.
t-SOO-968-2365
bedroom, traditional colonial, excel- Days 549-9510
the
ads
before
the
paper
hits
the
eves 335-7951
;
-LIVONIAINKSTER
CANTON^4231« Addison."*- bedG E T THE FAX
ET^awoootft; 342*4 —
streets on Thursday.
lent location. H»!HS«F*7msr$180uTRAVERSE CITY - Beautiful private dent lo share home. Private bath
room, basement, garege. $650.
3 bedroom ranch, garage. Cherry months. Lease with option. 455-8209 SOUTHFIELD - 4 bedrooms, 2½
(813)697-2192
Olal 1-800-967-5904
EARLY
,
setting on Spider Lake 3 bedroom. IMng area-. »325 * phone,
Immediate occupancy 388-7789. Kin, Mlddlebetl area. $545/mo.
baths, family room, fireplace, 2 car
Have your chargecard handy.
2 bath home, cable. 4a amenities smoker. No pels.
FT, MYERS BEACH Eslaro island
471-307J:
Beeper: 270-8326; 981-3050 1yr lease.
Agent 462-9292 PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - 2 bed- attached, basement, 2700 .sq. ft.
Order Item:
Winter $375 per wk . $275 long
Condo on beach - (550 per week.
room, 1¾ car garage, fenced yard. large country kMchen. formal"dining, Use your Visa/Mastercard and or9402
Rentals
$595
CLARKSTON: Maybee/Sashabaw. INKSTEa 409* Fox! Beautiful 3 All appliances. Available Feb 1st. alarm, available Feb 1. $1350.
Apartment • near beach »350 week. weekend. Summer $875. 652-8164 MALE ROOMMATE. 28-33. wanted
der this classification on Wad. at
to share 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt. VI
Chestnut Farms. 1987, 3/4 bedroom bedroom brick bWevel, basement, $675 per month.
363-2304
813-463-3680
Call »53-2000
6pm for Thursday's ad* by fax. Get
981-7290
For more Information cal:
WALLOON LAKE HOME 5 miles W BloomheW. Prefer non-smoker'.
contemporary colonial. 2½ baths, garage, newfy decorated, Section 8
Vole* Man « 7083
the ad* before the paper hits the
Brian
<313)953-2297
HILTON HEAD ISLAND • 3 bed- South of Petoskey. Sleeps 10 160' Musi eke dogs.
studio ceilings. 2 fireplaces, 2300 okay. »600. Good area
326-7668
street* on Thursday
room, 3 bath home on water. Week- frontage. Day* 575-2456 (Brian);
PLYMOUTH- 1 bedroom upper S. REDFORO TOWNSHIP --Brick
Cal 953-2000
sq. ft., Lawn service. $1500/m$,
Dial 1 -600-967-5904
LAKEFRONT CONDO. Two bed- ly or monthly. January 4 February
KEEQO HARBOR
Eves: 559-5238
Voice Mai » 7 0 0 1
apartment Available at 5 Mile/ ranch Clean 3 bedrooms^'carpei,
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
Have
your
chargecard
handy.
room.
2
bath
condo
on
Square
Laks
3 bedroom ranch, basement, newer Bradner
Rent from owner.
313-271-2367
Call: 420-2308 central air, appliances, basemenl/ Order Item:
wtih beach and boating privilege*.
WALLOON LAKE-Wlnter 6 summer MATURE widowed oulgolng woman
DETROIT (Copper Canyon). Warren carpeting, freshly palnled, Sylvan
gas fireplace. 2'A car garage,
9402
Rental* $595
Al appliances included. 1¾ month ISLANO PARADISE-Southwest. Fta. Furnished 4 bedroom. 2 bath home looking lor same lo (har* expense*
& Telegraph Area. Clean, spacious lake privileges. Immediate occupan- PLYMOUTH - 3 Bedrooms, refriger- covered patio, fenced yard. $850
security
deposit.
Carport.
$600/mo.
near Boyne-skl 4 ooff Boat dock/ m Westland home. $275 mo. plus H
Private Beach • Pool • Tennis ator, Hove, dishwasher, basement, plus $800 security
bungalow, fuB basement, 2 car ga- cy. »525/month For rent or sale.
453-0707
For mora Information caJt
CALL FRAN WOOORUff
Boat Sup* - Fishing - Ferry Service private beach. Calforbrochure
ASK FOR STEVE
carpal, nice area. $625/mt.
utilities
Cal 9AM-6PM, 722-6760
rage. $575fMO plus security.
Brian (313)953-2297
644-6700
313-439-2048
349-6896. Beeper 903-7442
1 4 2 bedroom* w/3 night minimum
ARC FEE
513-7546 TAYLOR - 3 bedroom, carpeting.
AERO REALTY: 721-2620 699-0332
NON-SMOKINQ
PROFESSIONAL
MAXBROOCK.INC.
»476-$1000 weekly
lenced yard, 2 car garage, $595 a UVONIA • Isolated, brick 1 bedseeks lemale housemate to shan>
(Monthly rate* avaBabks)
Mo- pki* $600 security. No base- room. 1Vt bath on wooded ravine. LIVONIA - MkJdlebett at Plymouth
BJoomhek) Hilts home. $330/mo. *
Broker. 1-600-237-6475
ment. CaJI:
464-0062 Wood floor*, area rug*. appUnces, Immaculate 2 bedroom condo. CarRent a privat* vacation home
1 /3 utilities. Cal Jim:
336-655«
Cat OK. $495 1 utilities. 357-7206 pel, air. apptanoa* $575 month KEYWEST CONOO-2 bedroom*. 2H BOYNE M O U N T A I N AREA
NORTH TROY - 3 bedroom home, 1
N ROYAL OAK: Great location
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHEO
bath, kitchen, dimng room, Qaraoe. UVONIA- 2 bedroom. appBance*. pars security 6 reference*. Cal after bath*, pool. Restaurants, ahoppmg.
4pm
565-6428 beacne*. fishing, ooff nearby. 2 DuWoodward. Furnished home,
5 bedrooms, sleeps 12 or mor*
appliances, basemenl.
basemenl, lenced ya/d, Iveptec*.
room. bath, storage, laundry. $300/
3 fua baths. 2 fireplaces
$750 security.
826-2791 »625 month, plus security deposit MT CLEMENS - exclusive tondo val Sou*/* 1-606-654-2781. Ext. 126
mo plus utilities.
435-OOSff
Weekend rsla $600
691-0998
overlooking
Lak*
St.
Ctak.
1
bedTROY DUPLEX 3 bedrooms. 1¼
LUXURIOUS
Professional Female to share attrs
baths, dean, luB basement, good lo- NORWAYNE - 2-3 bedroom*, com- room, 2 bath, 2 car garage, comTHE
GREENHOUSE
trv* Berkley home. W/tam*. Priv.
cation. No pel*. Available now. $775 pletely remodeled, carpeted, utxty plttafy furnished Minimum 3 month . BEACHFRONT C O N D O
6494120 Great auntets Irom 8L P*l* Beach)
cy, garage, preferred non-smoke,
per mo
660-1035 or 740-7642 room, large yard. »459/mo. + se- leas*.
Spactou* 2 bedroom, 7 bath condo
no kld*/pet*. »350
646-6767 f
curity.
No
pet*.
276-0262
NORTHVILLE
Don't
miss
this
Iks
Computer?
redecorated
6
furTROY: Long Lake 4 CooOdg*. 1967
REDFORD Re*pon*ibf« employed
brk* Tudot. 3100 * q - f t . , 4 bed- OAK PARK-2 bedroom hardwood new 1 bedroom, 2 M bath ranch. nished. 2 pool*, dub house, tannl*.
roommate lo shar* a very nice 3
rooms. 2½ baths. Horary, lamffy floor*, modern kitchen, large back- Almond aposancea, Merrflat cabi- privat* beach 4 •acurity. Waft lo
bedroom, 2 bath home, good loc*V
room, wet bar. deck, *la/m, air, Im- yard 6 basement. »475/mo. * I H net*, neutral decor, central air. 1st shop*. Minimum 3 mo*. $2K/monlh.
floor
laundry
4
private
patio.
Arallion. »300 * '-tutntie*. 536-3231'
medlat* occupancy. $22O0/mo.
rno9.eecurtty.CUAM:
646-5270 able nowl $650/month.
013-684-4643
348-5100
D 4 H PROPERTIES,
737-4002
SINGLE Female wanted to share 3
PLYMOUTH • Beautiful area near
Weekly, Monthly Rates Available
bedroom apartmenL »325 a month
TROY - Ranch; 3 bedroom*, tvlng downtown. 7 rooms. IV* bath. AppaQUALITY
INN
399-5800
plus $35 utiftles. Day*, 261-1310,room. lamBy room w/nveptaoe, li- a/K**. New carpet, yard. Oarage.
Beachfront
condo.
2
bedrooms,
Eve 6 weekends 513-0035
brary, M basement, central air,
Starway M o t e l 531-2550
No pat*. $72$ -I- security: 453-5264
newfy
decorated,
pod,
taouzzl,
1
/
attached parage. Newty carpeted 4
FOR LEASE • Luxury NortfTvDS* con- mo. minimum. Aval. Jan. 631-6402
SoulhriekJ-Beautrfu) home lo shar*.
Starway
II549-1800
decorated $t,050/mo.
641-8960 PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom ranch, do. 3 bedroom*, iv* bath*, new
lurnlshed bedroom/bath. FV*-1
newfy decorated, apptance*. nto* construction buBder"* model WaftDear b o r n Lodge 565-7250 Own
MARCO)
) ISLANO, FLORtOA
Place. Cable. Phone Air. Siorag*.
TROY - i 3 bedroom brick ranch. VM. Suitable for t person. No PM*. ing distance to downtown Northva*. 1 or 3 week*
k* available, Apr*. 2nd
EconoJodge 358-1800
»340 pfu* ½ utnties.
332-575
lamBy room, basement, garage, $490 + security.
421-6734 $f,100/mo. Cal 474-6683 a x l 140 thru 16th.
ATTRACTIVE. Redlord, furnished. SOUTHFIELD - room m OukM houM
central air, nice neighborhood,
C*l616-28t-9644
kitchen, bath, cable, laundry, prlvai* for employed female. Kitchen 4
$900 per Mo. t security, 689-7147 PLYMOUTH • 410 Parkvfcw. 2 bed- for mfo. St. Uwreno* Estate*
entrance. Mature male, r*f*r*nc«*. laundry. Non smoker. »260/mo.
NOV) • Oekut 2 bedroom, 1Vi bath,
room*. $460 per month. $460
MARCO ISLANO, FL-MARCH
UNION LAKE front home, 3 bed- security deposit. Cat between
attached garage, finished base- Beautiful luxury beachfront 2 bad- 130/wk, * security.
534-1762 mckxtet utHtie*.
357-002 \
rooms, I H bath*. M l basement, 10 em-7 pm.
276-211« ment. »693 hdude* maintananc* room oondo. ExartiM room, pool,
oral room.f Irepuce, 4 car garage,
14» N o f o s . After 8pnv 344-4332 dock&Hrmt*.
„ 904-*«4-*6i» CANTON • Rant by the week, ideal SOUTHFIELD WEST - fasygolrto
80UTH;tYON»
bedroom,
app«tot
tranllere*.
Large
furnished
$»00/mo. Ask (or Al
963-9065
A 'JWI • • i ' i r
i.tfci'bi i
i i •
iti»
4 th mate lor spacious Rom*. Fu»
anoe*. no pet*. »4S0/mo.
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom oondo. MARCO BLAND, Fla. Beachfront room, own bath "4 kBcheriett*. prt- prfvUeg**, launoVy. storage, cabkV
EST BLOOMFIELO - 14/HahtWd Cal Otane:
day*, 643-5400 Appliances Included. Carport. Waft- condo, S bedroom*. 2 bathe, pool, Yirt* entrance.
451-056» $275 ' utUftle*.
544-18Jt
» Stad 19It larm colonial. 87*8
•ve* 4 wknd*. 477-0565 W) dtoiano* lo downtown. »700 t axarcbt room. Beautiful tunHt*.
FURNISHED, FINISHED
eq. ft., 4 bedroom*. 4 b«th*, W1, 3
month.
.
After 6pm 459-7668 Caiavanlnga,
656-6625 BASEMENT ROOM. IN WESTLANO TROY. SOMERSET. Profe*»lon*l,
car. Itnished basement, poot/tanri*. TROY - Newer, large. apoO*** 3
non-»moklng 30 ptu* torn*)* 10
bedroom, 1½ bath, kScfude* si ap- PLYMOUTH - SpacJou*. Ignl A MARCO ISLANO - Luxury beach Private bath, laundry, 880/week thar* 2 badroom apartment.
»2 JOO/mo. mofude* *now/l*wn.
728-0*91 Leavemeuag*
D 4 H PROPERTIES,
737-4002 rrfanOM. oentral (Jr. Good location Open 2 bedroom ranch with front a bedroom, a bath condomini- ptu»2w**kd«po»«
649-6333
nJar|u75.»648.
642-0638 ikyfchta. Vary neutral, lot* of cabi- um. A l amenIM**, Avaaabks weekly.
LIVONIA 8TUOtO APARTMENTS
n e t * ! rtorao*, appnario**, 1st floor
TWO straight non-smopklng whrt*
C)**164JM7f» Eve*: 626-2845
Fumrahed wtth choice of either rm- male*. Making roommate. FarminoWESt BLOOMFIELO- S t*oV«>n\ WESTLANO, brick, t bedroom*. laundry, cent/at a*, covered parkwasher,
dryer,
dove,
refrigerator,
U appliance*. »780/mo. +»*currty.
mg.Av*IUbknow.»650. 3*8-6100 PINE ISLAND, fort M4y*r* t r t X l Cfc*rrVr«Mg>»ior or Kftchenett* lon horn*. 1260 month pkn 1/3 UUK
336-3353 or 332-3392 Heal A wafer furnished. »520 mo.
badroom condo, 8Vl bath*, and unit unit. Maid aervto*. cable TV, phone tie*. Letva m**»*p*,
477-412$;
397-6811
ford/Wayne ar**.
art*w«ring.»1»/wk)y.Day*lnn.
Av»labk*F««ru4rytfiruAprt.
WESTLANO BEAUTY
• — • • • . • e W i . u l M *n • * • » • * . ! • — • « — , p ^ — , ^
3^6M Plymouth Rd.Lfvonla
YOUNG
MAN
wish**
to
*MT« %
D«y*.»9t-6»X>.
Ey»
^
6
6
^
3
6
6
3
ROCHESTER HILLS, Stratford
YVESTVANb
3 rjedroom*. garage.- applance*.
,»7-1300
hWwburr^»P»ymou1h bedroom home wtth non amoka/,Norwtvr* Duplex, clean. (reaNv Manor oondo, 1500 » q f l , 3 bad- fJAXlBIU n . - a 64k*OOtn.Tbiih, i t a s :
iJWSo ft.J>8>/Mjr
NE
Lfvoma,
t
i
M
/
m
o
.
include*
utaV
RENTAL PROS
SJ4-RENT panted. 1400/month. »400 aacurttY room, ivt bath*,finishedtaaamenL oondo on bMutiM S«nft>«l Wand/ MtWW
.MAN/JOY AREA • Sleeping tie*. Alter 3pm:
476-53¾
deposit
613
13-4534 iC«fi4r*pAP00l*.fre*rVyftin|ed. o S T c o u t . H . My«'» *»«*. 8M0P* rooMli
lor *Vnt*Oytd parson over 35.
I fl
—*a*^p»
I Jl
WEST^AND- Ford Rd/l-276 aria. 3
1.0OOp#7ir*. Wont Ittt 3TEt024 *• . for
drinkar. $60/*»*»
» - - mort
. . . Wormattori
. . . - . . 5 . ^ - . baft
.-^
~rT Won
U m kamokar/non
il
bedroom*, basement, 1 V» bath, can- WESTLANO • 3 bedroome. Newty
+ 0>pos«.
4254665
13-453-6060
ctfp¥tfi. ROCHESTER Townhouse • t Mit/ai air, carp** throughout deoo/tt- d*06f4t*J. CompMefy
RENTAL NEEOCO
> '
•^.NdprtajTMmoT
tW¥m QuM * t f < * t »S50 per month A M M room*, t bath*, U*<m*rtl J400
NORTHV1LLC - DOWNTOWN
aaourtfy.
Tl 1-0409
Physician d**]r*» B4rrnJngh»m^rv;
Furnished skteptng room.
WESTLANO (Marrtmari 4 r>y**yV
tOWfl hOwsVOOndO. !••*»« 1 yt*K
Waloom* (0 tunrty SarasoU. FL
W
¾>0 ,l
Duplex i bedroom*, UnUrilsfled,
1200 iq. A. tnWrnum. Slrtc**. |t%
* 1 4 l !)4Klf60f^b*»^AaT*»h*rJ
R0yalOrdrf»tw*0n:
decorated, (enoad yard, ampldvM,
COnQOtt f\m MKne)i\ WrtMnV/ 9T/9t i OiD REOFOftO . Futrttrrtd room, kld»,nop«».C«IBobN* I 2 V 5 J K
UWrr*.
661-1234
itytm
HHA8 • Cr^jSho ear.
tabi*, Ph0ft»\ prtAl* • M } ' * * ,
f t t M bouM. f Bedroom, b*j>*m*rit,
WESTLANO VVINNER
l a o ^ . T j I c h a n pVlvtege*. $6Vwk.
3V» bedroom, O l t h i , MatWMM,
>rjepo*rt
^ ^331-3773
•Owl inoteina.
. . a MOYOOn^ IVt b«th Mfrtlr^tSSnmt
FfOSEOALIAR£A
KXTAU^OS
3J4-RIKT
•
j
r
t
t
j
f
M
.
b«»*m*«M.
dekrx*
TROY-UPPER f l A T
Wo klWioiv yarboal btndt,
> bedroom*. »tOv«/r4*to*ratof. car
-•i
WESTLANO
m «*f, *v«« prtittttyfrt. Av**v
g t £ t t •fltrwoc, W « V ^ y o 4
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Don't Want To Sell?

GOODE

REAL ESTATE

RICHTER & ASSOC.
407 Mobile Homes

414 Southern Rentals

408 Duplexes For Rent

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty

Winter Sports Lovers
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GIVE IT
AWAY?

646-6511
420 Rooms For Rent
. ATTRACTIVE
KITCHENETTES
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SEIX
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Rely on classified'* pulling power to get
readers revved up about whatever you
have for sale.
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BUILDING & BUSINESS'

Color splashes; Juniper
evergreens,
pretty flow*
ersdna ,
well-manicured lawns
welcome
tenants and
clients to
Robbins
Executive
Park West.

SUBURBAN
STARS
Suburban Stars highlights promotions,-transfers,
hirings and other key personnel moves within the
suburban business community. Send a brief biographical summary - including the towns of residency and employment and a black-and-white
photo, if desired - to: Suburban Stars, Building
& Business, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Our fax number is 313-591-7279.
Tim B r e i t m e y e r of Livonia
was named Quality Achiever of
the Month at Farmington
Hills-based Jervis B. Webb Co.,
material handling systems integrators. The 16-year employee is assistant manager of
reprographics (duplication services) in the marketing department.
Tommi A. White of Orchard
Lake, was named vice president
of service for Troy-based Kelly
Services. She oversees technical and organizational development of processes that serve as
the foundation of Kelly's products and service lines.

White

ing honored

Kevin J. Dacey of Birmingham
was named manager of the Ford
account at Madison Heightsbased CDI Computer Services.
He previously was an account
executive. He came to the company in 1992 from a recruiting
firm.

A little color in the form of foliage goes a long
way enhancing an office work environment.
Landscapes for a large suburban complex have
won national recognition for their efforts there.
Dacey

-Marilyn Rottner-of-Bloomfield
Hills was named branch manager of the Troy office of
Manpower Temporary Services.
She coordinates all sales and
marketing acitvities and directs
the recruitment of employees.
See STARS, 2F

Rottner

By D O U G F U N K E
STAFF WHITER

—-Lanclscapihg-is-importanttO-of-flee owners, managersvand-tenants.
Renters look for as many amenities they can get for their dollars
and conscientious landlords like to
provide as many extra services as
they possibly*can.
. •;- .yijree . years ago, Torre &
Bruglip Landscape Construction
took over maintaining the grounds

Stephenson, between 14 and 15
Mile roads.
"Compared to other landscape
companies, they're about the most
responsive group I've ever worked
with," said Jay Bearraan, property
at Robbins Executive Park West in manager for Damone/Andrews,
Troy.
_ . ^ which oversees the office park.
_. The pjonHac-basedjc^
- ... "They're outstanding. They're a
won a national merit award from very service organization," he
the
Associated
Landscape added/
Contractors of America for craftsUpwards of $30,000,worth of
manship; contribution to quality of flowers are planted annually.
the environment and overall excel- Lawns are cut on opposite diagolence on site there*
.:
nals every week to give a checkerThe offic| £ ^ark consists of 17 board effect.
Torre & Bruglio transformed
'buildings con&rtictect' between
1972 and 1986 on 80 acres along the front entrances a couple years

back from a crawling ground cover
to Juniper trees and splashes of
colorful flowers, including begonias, marigolds and purple salvia.
"We've fertilized those annual
beds at least monthly with slow release fertilizer, nitrogen as well as
phosphorus and potassium," said
Pave Kler7 TiorTTcuIture services
manager for Torre & Bruglio. "The
salvia gives nice depth to the bed."
"It'ft niceraround here in summer," Beannan said. "People walk
on the sidewalks, get their exercise."
Although the value of landscaping may escape the notice of indi
See OFFICE, 2F

Start new car hunt at world-class show
Show stoppers:

BY D O U G F U N K E
STAFFAVRITER

Spectators attend the North
American International Auto
Show for a lot of different reasons.
Some enjoy viewing the new
domestic and foreign models and
the concept cars. Others like
taking in the glitz of the exhibits
and displays. For some, it's a
night out.
Then-tficro'8 the colebritytpr with entertainment and
sports personalities, making appearances and radio stations
broadcasting from the scene.
But the cars and trucks still
are the stars. _
The 1994 show, sponsored by
the Troy-based Detroit Auto
Dealers Association Saturday
through J a n . 16, showcases
more than 700 vehicles within
the cavernous Cobo Center in
downtown Detroit.
Some 626,000 people, including a one-day record turnout of
• 134,166, attended last year's extravaganza. A special section-jdeJailing the 1994 North American
International
Auto Show in
Detroit appears in today's news•paper.
There's always a segment of
the population that needs new
' wheels or is thinking about getting a new car. The auto show
can provide a good starting
point to launch a search.
"If a person wants to make it
a great shopping exercise, it's a
'great place'to come to," said Ken
, Meade, the owner of four dealerships and co-chairman of this
;
year's show.
"They can literally look at
what's available pretty much in
one day," said Tony Wasil, sales
manager at Lou LaRiche
Chevrolet in Plymouth.
"You can decide what'type
you want - luxury or sports car,"
said Ray Nabozny, sales manager a t P a t Milliken Ford in
Redford. "Then you look at different options by different manufacturers. They're all there."
"Everyone's going to have
' customized needs," added Kevin
Mechigian, sales manager at
Bob Saks Oldsmobile in; Farmington Hills.

The^vehicles
are the star
attractions
for the
throngs that
attend the
Detroit auto
show.

FRI - SAT - SUN
JAN. 7-8-9 •12-5PM
Refreshments served
J O E WiLssENS'AuTOMOTtvE NEWS

So how can you go about it?
Probably the biggest factor along with price - is how much
car you need. If you have several
kids, climb into the back seat to
see firsthand what kind of room
they'll have.
Better yet, bring them along
and let them get into the back
seat to test for fit. Keep in mind
that they'll continue to grow and
space will shrink in time.
It's a whole new perspective

from a front bucket or split
bench seat than in back, especially on lorjg drives.
Open the trunk. Do you pack
up a lot and go to t h e beach?
How about j a u n t s of several
hundred miles? If trunk space
seems a little tight, is there an
option for a luggage rack on the
roof or trunk?
Maybe you don't have kids.
There's just you and your transportation dreams. If sportiness

...one of Farmington Hills'
most tranquil locations •

is important, get into t h e car
and twist the knobs and levers.
Feel the carpeting, tap t h e inside roof. Is .there a sense of permanence or cheap functionality?
Are the accessories where youwant them?
If you're the kind of person who
likes to do your own maintenance,
open the hood and locate the oil
and air filters and the sparkplugs.
See START, 2F

Premier Living to boost circulation
Premier Living, a monthly
m a g a z i n e p u b l i s h e d by
Farmington Hills-based
Specialty Communications, will
increase its circulation in
February by being inserted into
a select number of the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers.
J a n u a r y will be the final
month the magazine will be directly mailed to lion-paid subscribers.
Premier Living is being positioned primarily as a pre-retirement guide for people 60 to
65 years of ago. The magazine
is not a typical "seniors" publication, I t contains insightful
information on finance, health,
housing and entertainment. It

also offers articles on pertinent
issues such as estate planning,
health management as well as
lively features on local people,
book reviews and travel.
Initially the magazine will be
placed in selected editions of the
following Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers:
Farm-ingldn,Livonia,
Plymouth
and
Westland. The total circulation of
the magazine in the newspapers
will be 4 0 2 6 . The magazine
also will be available on a paid
subscription basis: one year for
$9.05 and two years at $14.95,
The editorial content for
February's issue will contain a
special health section •
"Managing Your Health: A

Lifetime Guide." This pull-out
section will focus on preventive
medicine and health maintenance for men and women old*
er than 60. Among the features
will be an easy-to-use reference
chart of the medical check-ups
men and women should have
and how often they should
have them. Other articles will
address topics about nutrition
over age 50, reducing your risk
for cancer and How to prevent
heart problems.
The February issue also
marks Premier Living's oneyear anniversary. Specialty
Communications is a subsidiary
of the Uvorda'based Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers.

Featuring...
5 Different Floor Plans!
• 2-4 Bedrooms
• 2 Car Garage
• 1st Floor Mastersuites
• Ftill Basement

• 2 Full Baths
OPEN DAILY 12-5
(Closed lhur».)

& 615-0899

I

8ut|t byi
TRIANGLE DEVELOPMENT

Grand
Opening
Prices!!
from...

$

144,900

mm
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Stars

' Jeffrey L. Johnston of Bloomfjeld Hills, partner
in the Birminghambased firm Conway
MacKenzie
&
Dunleavy,
was
named a certified
fraud examiner by
the Association of I
CFEs. The desfgna- J o n n 8 t o n
£on goes to select
professionals responsible for detecting, deterring and investigating'fraud. The firm specializes in
debt restructuring, reorganization,
and management of financially
troubled companies, and in litigation support services.
Stefany Lester Freeman of
Keego Harbor, an
attorney in the Detroit office of the
law firm of Miller,
Ganfield, Paddock
and Stone, was
named to the board
Of directors of Volunteer Impact, a
nonprofit agency Freeman
comprised > of 3,000 volunteers
serving a range of community and
social service groups in metro Detroit. She will serve as its president beginning this month.
; Rick Beer of Farmington Hills
has joined the Eastpointe-based management and financial consulting firm
of " J a m e s
V.
McTevia & Associates as a senior associate. He's is re- ^A.
sponsible for client geer
consultation and
strategic and financial planning.
He previously headed Cambrian
Capital Corp., a company he
formed in 1984 to provide financing and operations-based management consulting and financial
management services for companies in transition.
Leon Sowell of Troy was
named Ameritech's
publicrelations di
rector for Oakland
County. He joined
the company in
1966 as an account
representative.
He'll serve as the
company's liaison S o w 6 „
with residence and o u w o
business customers, community
groups and civic leaders throughout Oakland County.
James Pflasterer has been
named vice president of finance
for Foodland Distributors in
Livonia. He is responsible for all
accounting and finance activities
for the wholesale food distributor.

Office

DATEBOOK

from page IF
Thomas Scott, a former journalism teacher at
Walled Lake Central High School,
has joined the
Lansing-based
Michigan Retailers
Association as vice
president of public
affairs and commu- Scott
nications. The Okemos resident previously owned
T. Scott Communications. He
served as communicatios director
and press secretary to former
Michigan governor James Blanchard. MRA represents 3,900 retail
companies that own and operate
5,500 stores in Michigan.
Michael S. EUedge of West
Bloomfield has joined the Detroit
office of Wells Rich Greene
BDDP Advertising as research
and planning specialist on the
Ford Motor Corporate and Electronics accounts. He brings 12
years of marketing experience.
Bob Koval of Troy joins Jay
Alix & Associates, Southfield, as
director of human resources/administration. He'll handle recruiting, training and counseling.
Michael Hogan of Bloomfield
Hills joins the firm as an associate specializing in business planning for troubled companies. He
previously was general manager of
a communications company.*
Dr. Cesar A. Sturla, an internist, is now on staff at Catherine
McAuley Health System, Ann Arbor. He's also affiliated with St.
Mary's Hospital, Livonia, and
William Beaumont Hospital,
Royal Oak, where he's also on the
teaching staff. Sturla's offices are
at 20311 Farmington Road, Livonia, and 1915 £. 14 Mile, Birmingham.
Derek Todft' Montgomery, an
attorney from Royal Oak, has
joined the Detroit office of Miller,
Canfield, Paddock and Stone as
an associate in the litigation department. He'll handle local and
national product liability and
medical malpractice.
—Edwajrd-HodcesJIIoLDettoi!
board chairman of Botsford General Hospital in Farmington
Hills, is the 1993 recipient of the
Roderick J. Smith Trustee of the
"Year Award. It recognizes the
leadership and outstanding accomplishments of a hospital over
the past three years. Hodges was
honored at the American Osteopathic Healthcare Association
awards banquet. "With sometimes only an hour's notice, Ed
has traveled to Detroit, Lansing
and Washington, D.C., to advocate quality in osteopathic medicine in general and in Botsford in
particular," said Gerson Cooper,
Botsford president.

Datebook features upcoming
events around the suburban
business community. To list an
event, write: Datebook, Building
& Business, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, y48150. Our fax number
is 313-591^7279.

Detrort Chapter hosts a presentation on
alternatives to retail investors holding
' physical certificates when purchasing stock.
The luncheon meeting begins at 11:45 a.m.
in the Renaissance Club at the
Renaissance Center. Speaker: James J.
VoJpe, vice president at First Chicago Trust
Co. of New York. Cost is $20 for members,
$25 for non-members. For information and
reservations by Jan> 7 deadline, contact
Usa Hudy of Franklin Bank at 358-5170. •

FRIDAY, JAN. 7

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12

The BuiKJers Association of Southeastern
Michigan hosts David Setters, chief
economist of the National Association of
Home Builders, for 8 noon kincheon at the
NorthfteW Hilton Hotel, 5500 Crooks, Troy.
This Is the annual local and national
forecast meeting. The program Is free for
BASM and Mortgage Banker Association
members. $35 for non-members, For
Information, call the BASM offices at 7374477.

Start

FOREIGN INVESTMENT
Plante & Moran sponsors a free seminar
"North American Investment in Europe'
1:30-4:30 p.m. at Embassy Suites Hotel.
28100 Franklin, Southfield. Contact Amy
Dixon for information at 465-2200.
TUESDAY, JAN. 11
REAL ESTATE FORECAST
Direct Source, Morris & Berke and Dean
Appraisal sponsor the third annual metro
Detroit real estate forecast and breakfast 79:15 a.m. at Embassy Suites Hotel, 28100
Franklin, Southfield. Preregistratjon is $25,
on-site $30. Topics include who's buying,
selling, leasing, financing, NAFTA .
opportunities m real estate, how will Dennis
Archer impact real estate in Detrort? For
information, call 258-9420.
FAMILY-OWNED BUSINESS
The Family Business Council, a non-profit
business assistance program solely for
family-owned businesses, holds two
discussion sessions on problems inherent
in multigenerational businesses. Both
sessions are at the Radisson Hotel in
Southfield. The morning forum is "Effective
Family Meetings." the afternoon, "Using an
Outside Board of Directors.'' The forum is
free to Family Business Council members.
For membership, call 8rooke Hicks at 810952-5800.
STOCK CERTIFICATES
The National Investor Relations institute

MONEY MANAGEMENT
Deborah Conrad, director of education for
the non-profit Credit Counseling Centers
leads a free two-hour workshop on money
management 7 p.m. at First Security
Savings Bark, 2600 Telegraph, Bloomfield
Hills. Topics include 10 indications of
financial trouble and the how-to's of
budgeting. Call 553-5400 for information.

THURSDAY. JAN. 13

MANAGING CHANCE
National Association of Career Women
Metro Detroit Chapter hosts a luncheon
program ' Managing Change in the
Corporate Wond When You Are Not the
Change Agent.' The program takes place
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at Meriwether's
restaurant, 25485 Telegraph, Southfield.
Cost is $ 12 for members, $ 15 for nonmembers. For reservations, call 268-7770.
GROWING BUSINESS
Human resources consultant and trainer
John Sterner kicks off the 1994 Human
Resources Publications seminar series with
a daylong offering "Growing Your Business
tn the 90s." The seminar goes 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the Plaza Hotel in Southfield. Topics
include management types, maximizing
efficiency, corporate cultures, personal
strategic planning and reducing turnover.
Cost is $95 in advance. $ 105 at the door.
Phone 581-2047 for reservations.

\VlNIX\\foKO*lllJl
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WHAT SATISFIES OTHER
COIMRY CLUB COMMUNITIES IS

Preview the ultimate in elegant single-family detached
living with condominium conveniences.
Plus 36 holes of championship golf, an all sports lake
with private marina, sand beach, miles of trails, and
tennis. It's all here... sensational
Mranch, 1 1/2 story and 2 story
phuns adjacent to Oak Poime's
exclusive new private
country club!
Introductory prices
frdm the mid $200's.

Homeowners eager
to slice energy bills
According to the Professional
Builder & Remodeler's annual

ter," Martin said.
Single-pane windows 'carry an
fahre-oftme, double panes tw»
and so on. Technologies like
films, coatings and gas-filled
panes are aimed at raising the Rvalue without adding more pane,
Martin said.
How well a unit conducts heat
is measured in U-values. The lower the U-value the more energyefficient the window. While Uvalue and R-value are both commonly used, experts agree the Uvalue is preferred because it
directly measures the heat-flow
rate.

percent of consumers said they
would spend an extra $1,500 for
energy-efficient products to save
$250 perjrear on heating and cooling.
Joining other investments like
energy-saving appliances and increased insulation are replacement windows, according to Paul
Martin, territory sales manager,
Pella Window and Door Co.,
Livonia.
"Homeowners are realizing the
significant effect outdated windows have on energy bills," Martin said. "Energy-efficient units
"Air infiltration measures cunow have numerous high-tech
bic
feet of air leakage per minute
"colnlponehts^to-save energy but" per IfneaT Toot (cfm7ftK"~M artin
three key ratings continue to prosaid. "The industry standard for a
vide the evaluation basis."
Grade 40 window is .25 cfm/ft,
but higher quality windows are
Martin offered definitions for
those areas: R- values, U-values below .20 cfm t."
and air infiltration.
"R-values measure a window's
For free information about enrate of resistance to the flow of
ergy-efficient windows, call 1-800energy. Higher R-values are bet- 847-3552.

Graphics firm honored
Livonia-based Northwest
Graphic Services has been recognized for graphic arts excellence
by Zellerbach, a national paper
merchant.
Northwest received the award
for producing the Detroit Allied
Machine Products Company
Folder. Detroit Allied is an Oak
Park-based specialist in the manufacture of automatic screw machine products.
Northwest produced the photography, layout and design, copy,
typesetting, camera work and
print production for the folder.
Tn .keeping with the company's
TGR'(TotaTCrraphic ResponsibilIty) philosophy, all graphics were
completed on its Macintosh-

from page IF

bates and specials are going on
Can you get to them easily?
Learn about air bags and anti- ' now," Meade said.
lock braking systems.
Auto show week has its own dy"You can look at styling and namics here, Wasil maintains.
comfort features at the auto show
"Our business in the showroom
by walking around, narrow it during the auto show will be quidown to products you're interest- et," he said. "Everyone goes to the
ed in, then make appointments at show. The next week or 10 days
dealerships," Mechigian said.
after, boom, here they come."
"If they can narrow it down to
one or two vehicles to suit their
The North American Internaneeds, they can eliminate running tional Auto Show opens Saturday
around to dealerships," Wasil fur general public viewing. Hours
concurred,
are 2-10:30 p.m. Monday through
"Because they're all there, you Friday, 10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Satdon't forget things," Nabozny urday and Sunday except Sunday.
said. "You see one after another. Jan. 16, when the show closes at 7
Salespeople are there to explain p.m.
the uniqueness of each particular
Admission is $7 for adults, $3
model."
"Every display has salespeople for senior citizens 65 and older.
to answer questions like how Children 12 and under are admitmuch car can I afford, what might ted free when accompanied by a
I get in a trade in and what re- parent.

STRESS MANAGEMENT
The Institute of Real Estate Management
presents Casey Wilhelm RN who speaks on
stress management during an 8 a.m.
breakfast meeting at the Plaza Hotel in
Southfield. Cost is $ 15. Reservations to
Sandy at 981 -3700 by Jan. 9.

MONDAY. JAN. 10

ple today when they go outside
and sit by a pond want a nice atmosphere.
"The biggest thing I think at
that particular property is we
raised level of expectations from
C to A plus/'Torre said.
"We sit down and have meetings. We're not only aware, we're
involved. The partnership theory
is the way of the '90s. Quality and
service is your whole theory and
philosophy," he said.

ividual workers, industrial psychologists know its value. And
investors, also, apparently.
"We had a building here that
was purchased about six months
ago," Bearman said. "One reason
the owner purchased the building
was the landscaping. It was important to him."
'.
"Our biggest goal is to pull people off. the'street and have them
say, Td like to be in that office
center.' "aaid Frank Torre, owner
of the landscape company. "Peo-

CABLE LEGISLATION
The FarmtngtonAarmington Hills Chamber
of Commerce presents a program
Legislative Changes In the Cableviskw
industry ' 7:30-8:30 a.m. at Wyndham
Gardens Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd., Novi.
Speaker: Bob McCann, general manager,
Oaklano County Metrovision. Cost of the
breakfast meeting is $ 10. For information,
call 474-8800.

M M FORECAST

from page IF
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of Oak Pointe

T i k e Main Sir«t west through downtown Brighton
(it become! Brighton Rd.) enter Oak Pointe Drive inti piis
through the gitchouw to Country Club Minors.

Call: 220-H22 or 350-9090

BUILDERS HOT LINE DIRECTORY

FOR THE LATESTNEWHORlElkND CONDO CONSTRUCTION INFORMATION

e*u

OMELINE

953-2020

'PneM, 2
^Jor builders then the Hotline Number listed below or follow the recorded instructions and browse through the listings^/
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based VIGOR (Visual Imaging
Graphic Output Response) system, with output to its Agfa
SelectSet 5000, a combination in
the graphic arts industry.

DEVELOPMENT
Maple Forest
Rolling Meadows

Northwest is a graphic communications firm. established in
1959, which specializes in buslness-to-business corporate promotional communications. Its
work includes brochures, catalogs, product sheets, print advertising and direct mail promotions.
Capabilities range from concept
through completion — Including
market reseach, copywriting, artwork, photography, typesetting,
film work, finished printing and
bindery — all under one roof.

WAYNK
DEVELOPMENT
Country Club Village
Glengarry village

C () II N T Y
CITY
Wlxom
Lake Orion

PRICE
$123,700
$170,000

BUILDER
Bosco Building, Inc.
Pulte Homes

BUILDERS HOTLINE
4S11
4512

PRICE
IrornjmOOfi.
From SieO^MX)

BUILDER
Pulte Homes
Pufte Homes

BUILDER8 HOTLINE
4S13
4514

COUNTY
Northyllle
Canton
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MARKETPLACE
Marketplace features a glimpse of
suburban business news and notes,
including corporate name changes,
ne w products, new store or office
openings, new affiliations, new positions, mergers, acquisitions and new
ways o f doing buslness.-Write: Marketplace, Building & Business, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48 I 50. Our fax number is
313-591-7279.
• ON ADVISORY COUNCIL
Eugene Harris, president of Gene
Harris Agency, Livonia, will serve a
three-year term on Citizens Insurance
Co. of America's Agents Advisory
Council.
The 18-member group represents the
600 independent agents in Michigan
and Indiana who sell and service
Howell-based Citizens Insurance.

• MAACO AWARDS
MAACO "center owners Mark and
Kurt Seifert were awarded at the company's convention in Hawaii.
The Seiferts, brothers and co-owners
of the Farmington MAACO, 32754 W.
Eight Mile, received a Top New Center
award and a cost efficiency award. The
center opened in Aprif 1992.
Kurt Seifert, owner of the Femdale
MAACO, 10669 Northend, received the
company's Master Award for the most
effective use of the company's tools and
systems.
For the fourth, consecutive year, the
center also achieved sales of $1 million,
placing it among the top 10 percent in
the chain.
• WRINKLE-FREE

Michael E. Buescher of Schostak
Brothers, Livonia, is accredited as a
certified marketing director by the International Council of Shopping Centers.
Accreditation is given to people with
at least four years of professional experience who've passed the written exam
given by Educational Testing Service,
Princeton, N.J.

Wonder Press, a liquid wrinkle remover for clothing, will reach retail stores
in January. Until now, the non-aerosol
spray was available only as an amenity
in hotels, at travel agencies and on cruises.
The four-ounce spray will sell for $4
in department and luggage stores and
drug chains. The spray works on most
fabrics, including cotton, wool, rayon
and polyester, according to Farmington
Hills-based 21st Century Products, the
local distributor.
For information, call (810) 569-4146.

• TOP SUPPLIER

•

• EARNS ACCREDITATION

Birmingham-based Eaton Air Filters
received the Most Valued Supplier
award by AutoAlliance International
for performance, quality control, delivery and service. Eaton supplies air filter
elements to the Flat Rock manufacturer.
• ON THE MOVE

Farmington Hills-based Corrigan
Moving Systems earned the President's
Club award from United Van Lines for
generating $10 million in business volume for the year ending June 30. The
award was presented at United's annual international convention in Palm
Desert, Calif.
*• LONG-DISTANCE REP

Walled Lake-based Business Network Communications, a wholesale
long-distance service company, is
^TepTe^^nted^ocallvHav^ohft-Knepf,—=Canton.
BNC offers discounted long-distance
services to any size business, teleconferencing, 800 number service and operator services. New subscribers also get
four hours of free long-distance calling
the first year.
For information, call 397-8353.

BOTTOMS UP

Since November 1992, Troy-based
Kmart Corp. has donated more than
$725,000 worth of disposable diapers to
non-profit groups nationwide.
The diaper donation program started
after an employee suggested that open
diaper packages be given to charities.
Store associates collect diapers from
open packages on shelves, repackage
them and contact qualified non-profit
charities for pick-up.
"Kmarfs commitment to children
and families, coupled with our associates' concerns, led us to develop the
program," said Gary Ruffing, a Kmart
divisional vice president.
• TOP AWARD

Duane Potes, Sr., senior prototype
technician at Johnson Controls automotive systems, Plymouth, received the
Chairman's Award for Excellence in
customer satisfaction for coming up
-withfcfasterf less-expensive-wayto-develop automotive Beating prototypes.
Instead of making the seat's back
panel with steel, he suggested using a
vacuum-formed plastic panel —just as
effective, but 95 percent lower in cost.
Using the new material also reduces
production time from 16 weeks to two
weeks.

• SUPPLIER CONSOLIDATES
Newly formed COMCORP Technologies, Inc., Warren, is the umbrella company for BRECOM Corp., DeCouper
Industries and three newly acquired
automotive suppliers from Eltec Corp.
COMCORP runs four manufacturing
facilities in southeast Michigan, including Plymouth Stamping; Inc.,.
Plymouth; and Rich Powder Coat, Inc.,
Canton Township.
COMCORP manufacturers pedal assemblies, door hardware and hinges,
brackets, hood latches, body hardware
assemblies and accelerator systems for
major automakers.
• EMPLOYEE RECOGNITION

Four employees of Allstate Insurance
Co. in Troy have earned the Level III.
Team Excellence Award, the highest
form of employee recognition.
Honorees are Paul Regula of Rochester Hills, claims analyst; and Pam Tyndall of Birmingham, quality development coordinator, Dave Ruba, claims
manager, and Mark Rose, program
coordinator, both of Sterling Heights.
• COMPUTER KNOW-HOW

Oakland University's School of Business Administration has established an
instructional program to keep Ameritech computer professionals on the cutting edge of information systems technology.
The program, in cooperation with
Ameritech Services, is directed by Tom
Lauer and Al Lederer of the School of
Business Administration's Decision
and Information Sciences Department.
There are 20 Ameritech employees
participating in the program at Ameritech facilities in Oak Park. The employees range from 7 to 20 years of service. They're taking courses over three
semesters that cover topics in systems
analysis, systems design and the programming of an information system.
The OU courses incorporate use of
integrated CASE (Computer Aided
Systems Engineering) tools and other
state-of-the-art technology. Ameritech
Services has partnerships with universities in Wisconsin, Ohio, Illinois and
Indiana to provide the same kind of educational experience for its employees.
Several factors made the Oakland
program appealing to Ameritech. For
examrjle^OU-haaalQngsto
gram in informatiomsystems. And it
currently requires more information
systems education in its MBA program
than any other MBA program in the
United States, Lauer and Lederer say.
OU's information systems faculty
was ranked first in Michigan and 40th
in the nation in information systems

ii&pL
research productivity, according to a recently published survey.
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• WALSH SUCCESS
In a recent report of performance
data from the National Association of
State Boards of Accountancy on the
1992 CPA Exams, the statistics included a comparison of candidates with advanced degrees from various schools
around the^ountry.
Walsh College students with advanced degrees who took the May, 1992
CPA Exam, rankedfijMttin the nation
on the business law section. Ohio State
University and University of TexasAustin ranked second and third.
Walsh is based in Troy.
On the November 1992 CPA Exam,
the advanced degree students ranked
second nationally on the Accounting
Theory section behind the University of
Washington. The University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee was third.
Last May, four Walsh students were
awarded the Sells Award for scoring
among the top 100 in the nation on the
November 1992 Exam.
Walsh College was founded in 1922
as Walsh Institute specializing in accounting education.
Today, the nearly 4,000 students are
enrolled in bachelor degree completion
programs in accounting, computer information systems, finance, general
business, marketing and management
and Master of Science degree programs
in finance, management, professional
accountancy and taxation. Walsh has
campuses in Troy, Novi, Port Huron
and at the University Center in Clinton
Township.
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And...
Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A|
4,300-Acre Backyard.
i &4 Bcd«x>m Homo You'll never find a back$•1 7 * 7 A(\f\ yard quite like this . . .
" ^ i / ' > * U U with an 18-holegolf
Ovtfiookiri*

j
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Krwngton s!crvy,rt

course, boating, hshing,
swimming and miles of
nature trails to explore.
Plus Berwyck's exclusive
J ^S|t
adjacent Saddle Club and
J ^ i I
equestrian facilities are
Y " " ^ " " ^ « ^ J ^ also at your door step!
OpcnOiilv
1200 6 « !

BERWYCK " « « »
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« Broken WtUonv
Another Distinctive Community by The Irvine Ctoup

UNION LAKE

• INCREASE PRODUCTION

AlliedSignal Automotive, Southfield,
will expand production of anti-lock
braking systems offered on the new
Dodge/Plymouth Neon and Ford Mondeo.
Neon was named 1994 Automobile of
the Year by Automobile magazine'and
Mondeo was chosen as Car of the Year
by European journalists.
• SELECT AD 0ROUP
Citizens BankingCorp., Flint, has
selected Southfield-based Stone &
Simons Advertising to handle advertising and to be a marketing partner, announced Gordon F. Strater, Citizen's
executive vice president and directorof--^
marketing.

Single family homes * 3 bedrooms • 2½ bath
Many amenities
Included

s
Starting at 99,900

The Beautiful Location Wrtii All
the Conveniences.. This . area
provides great schools and
Shopping centers. Community
services include 3 golf courses, |
a ski resort and 6 recreational
parks & takes.
located H. of Cooley Lk. Rd.. I
*
T-nfiTW^aitaspitei Rd.

• NEW NAME
Southfield-based Temporary Health
Care Services will change its name to
Arcadia Health Care Services as part of
an expansion program to start in 1994.
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OPEN DAILY 1-5 (Closed Thurs.)

360-8807

Singh/Shapiro

Forum on building own home
A 24-hour seminar on the basics of building your own home
will be offered by Livonia Community Education, in cooperation
with Michigan Builders Institute.
, The course will be 7-10 p.m.
Mondays and Wednesdays beginning Jan. 24 in Bentley School,
15100 Hubbard, Livonia.
Classes cover the home building process from start to finish.
Subjects include buying property, site planning, zoning questions,—financing—and—building .
c«des and permits.
People also learn basics of concrete, masonry, wood frame con-struction, roofing, plumbing, electrical, insulation and ventilation,
dealing with subcontractors and
more.
The eoiSPse helps people avoid

making costly mistakes when
building their own homes and become more confident when working with a contractor. The cost of
the seminar is $170 and includes
a building textbook and course
manual.
Pre-registration is required no
later than Thursday, Jan. 20, to
Livonia Community Education.
Call 523-9277 to register during
office hours.
The course instructor is a linP-nRpd KiiilrW w i t h <>Yppripnr»p

teaching builders' classes. He can
answer questions related to all
4acetB-of-h©me-buildinfr
Michigan Builders Institute
teaches in 70 schools in Michigan. For a free brochure and more
information about all classes, call
810-651-2771.

2 bedrooms. 2 full baths. 1st floor
laundry, full basement.
2 car Miachcd garage plirs
an outstanding list of
standard features!
C A N T O N ' S PREMIERE
C O N D O DEVELOPMENT
Located on the west side of Sheldon
and just North of Warren

119,900
Sales by Remcrica Village Realtors
Dawn Miller

The Hunt For The Perfect
Living Locale Is Over
At Fox Ridge
• Spacious 2 and 3 Bedroom
Townhomes
• Attached Garages
• New Construction
• Cozy Fireplaces
• Whirlpool Appliances

Priced From Only $99,900

DUntn
UfoXlK

ftfOXNDGE
COSDOMMim
HOWELL
(0 Mum U Octroi
Mlfe«t«tor«nk«M
MKrtMtoHorl
MKMriMAMArta

A
M

il

454-0270 or 309-5039

condominiums

• Dramatic Cathedral
Ceilings
• Large Sundecks
• Pull Basements -,
• Walkout Sites Available
• Convenient to 1-96

(517)546-3535

OWN THE AMERICAN DREAM...
Y ^ M OWN HOME
R E N T E R S - MINIMIZE
1 Fl<x>r, 2 Bcdrxxuii, 2 Bath Mtxlcls
3 Floor Plans
Private Entrances
GE Appliances
dihedral Ceilings
"°™
Carport
'71,400

Y O U R I N C O M E TAX
The best tax deduction you
can have Is your home, , • •
We can explain how you can
save money buying Instead -..]
of renting.
>;£
y
Call us today.
•/^

Op*n Dally 12-5 p.m.
Closed Thursday
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
kn

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET

BUY I T :

SELL IT.

*

CLASSIFIED.

T O PLACE AN A D

Where You Will Find...
Autos For Sale

SECTIONS

G

Help Wanted

SECTIONS

F,G

Home & Service Guide

SECTIONS

F

Merchandise For Sate

SECTIONS

G

Real Estate

SECTIONS

D,E

Deadlines
For Placing, cancelling w correcting of line ad$.
Publication Day
Deadline
MONDAY ISSUE:
5:00 P.M. FRIDAY

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
AK real estate advertisingtothis newspaper tt subject lo the
Federal Fair Housing Act ot 1968 which makes * illegal lo
advertise 'any preference, limitation or dtsdmlnation based
on race, color, religion, sex, handicap. famJhal status or national origin or intention lo make any such preference, limitation or discrminlation." This newspaper w» not knowingly
accept any advertising by real estate which Is m violation ot
law. Our readers era hereby Informed that aM dweting advertisedtothis newspaper are available on an equal opportunity
basis.

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5:00 P.M. TUESDAY

Walk-in

AFTER HOURS:

WE ACCEPT

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday-Friday 8:30 am-5 pm

E

SECTIONS

Rentals

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
Wayne County
591-0900
Oakland County
644-1070
Rochester/Rochester Hills 852-3222
Fax Your Ad
953-2232

Use Our 24-Hour Voice Mall System

IND€X OF CLASSIFICATIONS
HOMC fit SCRVICC OUIDC

#1-299

J$t.Jl&.Jlf*

An alphabetical directory
of all your service needs.
See Above For Section.

ESSu

ACAl CSTATC FOR SAlC
#300-364

COMMCRaAL/INDUSTRIAl
SAlC Oft ICASC
#365-378
RCAl CSTATC ACNTAIS
#400-436

This Classification
Continued from
Page 6E.

1

600 Personals
601 Wedding Chapels
602 Lost & Found (by the word)
603 Hearth. Nutrition. Weight Loss
604 Announcements/Meetings
606 Legal Notices
607 Insurance
608 TransportalipnTravel
609 Bingo
610 Cards of Thanks
612 In Memoriam
614 Death Notices
620-624 Personal Scene

500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanted - Dental/Medical
504 Help Wanted • Office/Clerical
505 Food • Beverages
506 Help Wanled Sales
507 Help Wanted Part Time
508 Help Wanled Domestic
509 Help Wanted Couples
511 Entertainment
512 Jobs Wanled Male Female
513 Business Opportunities
515 Child Care
516 Elderly Care & Assistance
517 Summer Camps
518 Education/Instructions
519 Nursing Care
520 Secretarial Business Service
522 Professional Services
523 Attorneys Legal Counseling
524 Tax Service .

500 Help Wanted

#600-614

MERCHANDISE

BST'V
•uflLji
#700-744

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
SALES WITH US IS A 'REAL JOB".
Our programs and support systems
are so effective, we guarantee you a
minimum annual Income of $25,000
ACCEPTING application for home- with unlimited potential.
500 Help Wanted
makers to clean hallways in apart-,
DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR
men! communities Day work, car
FUTURE CALL ME TOOAYII!
needed,
paid
holidays
4
vacation
INDIRA or BARRY. 477-1111
NOTICE
$5.50 to $5.70 per hour Call Mon
The help wanted column ol this thru Fri, 8am to 3pm
427-4343
REAL ESTATE ONE
newspaper lists )ob titles in alphabetical arrangement. This Is done
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
tor reader convenience in looking lor a tun cook shoope. Kitchen
ACCOUNTANT-TAX
for a particular |bb possibility. This Glamor is looking for full time retaH
Seasonal positions - full-time
newspaper makes every attempt to sales persons at the following loca- Minimum 2 yrs. 1040 experience Ininform advertisers of the civil rights tions Novl Town Center • 380-8600; cluding K-1's A passive losses
regulations that apply In help want- Bedford - 537-1300; W BloomfleldIDS TAX & BUSINESS SERVICES
ed advertising
An American Express Company
Orchard Mall. 855-4466 Apply all
An Equal Opportunity Employer
locations between 1-3pm
IMMEDIATE OPENING for Accounling Person with computer experiRavi
Prachaseri
810-350-8320
ACCOUNTANT
ence & good attitude for a growing For CPA firm in Southfieid. 1-2
ACCOUNTING
F-lRM needs tax seacompany, nice smoke tree
years experience desired Excellent
atmosphere.
522-7166 l opportunity and benefits 354-4044 son help. Dulles include processing
returns, filing & running errands.
Must be able to work overtime 4
Satj Irom Feb. 1 - April 15 $6 50/
hour. Call Colleen;
626-2400
ACCESSORY INSTALLER/ASSISTANT MANAGER- Experienced In
stereos, alarms, sun-roofs, etc
Competitive wages Call: 669-9263

RESERVATION MANAGEMENT
Loownq TOT CareerTffifiofed
Professionals.
Must Bo: Defatted Oriented,
Hove Strong OrganlxorHonol
Skills, Serf Motivated to work In
a fast Pace High Volume
Office.
Competitive Salary with Bonus
Program and Benefits.

Applications taken Fri. 1/7 & Mon. 1/10. From 9-3.
li-HAULCo. Offlc*
29600 Michigan Ave.
Inkster MI 48M1 No Phone Calls Please

ENTRY LEVEL M A N A G E M E N T

700 Auction Sales
701 Collectibles
702 Antiques
703 Crafts
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
705 Wearing Apparel
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County
708 Household Goods-Oakland Co
709 Household Goods - Wayne Co
710 Misc for Sale-Oakland County
711 Misc for Sale-Wayne County
712 Appliances
713 Bicycles
714 Business & Office Equipment
715 Computers
716 Commerdal-lndustrial Equipment
717 Lawn, Garten. Farm & Snow Equip
718 Building Materials
719 Hot Tubs. Spas A Pools
720 Farm Produce- Rower*, Plants
721 Hospital Equipment
722 Hobbies-Coins, Stamps
723 Jewelry
724 Camera and Supplies
726 Musical Instruments

ErzSI

#500-524

REAL ESTATE
,1-T

Sat Utel (state
Sttthn for Dlrtttoty

AWNOUNCEMEfrrS/PERSONALS

EMPLOYMENT/SERVICE

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Manager Trainees, 30K nrst year,
benefits, framing salary. Teaching
background helpful. Send resumes:
World Book Educational Products,
43460 I-94 N. Service Drive. BelievUle, Ml 48111, sttn. J, Minion

Available Part-Time
Positions Include:
•Courtesy Clerk/Bagger
•Cashier
•Meat Clerk
•Deli Clerk
•Grocery Clerk
•Salad Bar Clerk
•Drug/GM Clerk
•Produce Clerk
We offer flexible scheduled hours and pay
commensurate with experience.
Apply in person:
Monday-Friday 9a.m.-5p.m. at the
following locations:
3675 W. Maple Rd.
Corner Maple A
jthaer)
Birmingham

i

725 B. Maple
(Corner Woodward A
Maple)
Birmingham
MVPEoe

4099 Telegraph Rd.
(Bloomficld Village
Sq. Shopping Center)
Bfoomficld Hills
6592 Telegraph
(Corner Maple A
Te]egraph)Bloomfield
Mills

Turn To The
Autos For Sale
Section For A
Complete Transportation
Directory

FOR THE LATEST
INFORMATION ON
OPEN HOUSES - CALL:

lOMELlNE
953-2020

500 Help Wanted

AApply Today,

HANDY PERSON

If you're an energetic self starter,
U-HAUL Co. has a
Full Time Position for you.

Experience wflh Electrical, Plumbing, and
Carpentry preferred.
Excellent Benefits.

ThEjFbLo STORE
R A I, P H • I . A I I R R N
is seeking e x p e r i e n c e d

FULL TIME
SALES JftorrssioNAi.s
lor o u r h o m e fu'rn^hin^s d e p a r t m e n t
CtndiiUtc*
m u M have
Mrong
product
k n o w l e d g e a n d sales e x p e r i e n c e w i t h better
-.quality h o m e merchandise D e v e l o p e d clientele
lists" a n d o r i n t e r i o r
design
experience
preferred
Send r e s u m e t o

Fri Jan. 7 & Mon. Jon 10 between 9-1

Accepting
Applications

#800-1

453-5100

Some experience in retail sales or dealing directly with
the pubflc preferred.

NOW

Your very own lilting
classified «1 and voice
maifcoi service.

GRAND OPENING
1994 •.. ,

Interested individuals apply In person to:
U=HAUt^f¾^n^rlgton-ir«ll
30711 G r a n d River, Farmington HJItt M l

fVVall applications lo:
U-HAUL Company of Detroit
29600 Michigan Ave. inkster, Ml 48141

AD SITTER

TRANSPORTATION

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

Ask About

$7-$9/Hr.

is now hiring hardworking
career minded Individuals Into
entry level management positions.

Pick-up applications at your neighborhood U-HAUL
Center or at the company office In Inkster.
Positions available In Ann Arbor. Detroit, Farmington
Hills, Inkster, /vVxJIson Heights, Ml. Clemens, Redford,
Roseville, St. Clair Shores, Southfieid, Troy and Warren,

728 VCR, TV, Stereo. Tape Decks
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones
730 Sporting Goods/Exercise Equip.
734 Trade c Sell
735 Wanted to Buy
736 Absolutely Free-Monday only
738 Household Pets
740 Pet Services
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment

ACCOUNTS RECEIVA8LE CLERK
Advertising
ALARjyl I N S T A L L E R S
National company seeking an eoerRapidly growing security comoetlc person with at least 1 yr expepany looking for installers experience In account* receivable. Applirienced In car alarms and other
cants should possess strong comafter market electronics related
munication & organtiatmal skins 4 a New International import/export
to new ears. Immediate employwillingness to taxe on new responsi- company has rust expanded to 3
ment with above average pay
bility Good salary with medical ben- areas of Michigan and is In need lo
and benefits CaH Mr. Heaty for
ACCOUNTANT/CPA
efits. «0IK ptan included. Send re- fill several positions immediately
confidential interview at,
Accountant for an expanding Farm- sume to: Accounts Receivable • Warehouse
«10-557-1600 or 800-527-5358
ington Hills CPA firm Minimum 3 Clerk, 3800 18th St., Detroit. 48206
• Campaign Control
years recent public accounting
• Sales/Msrxeilng
APPOINTMENT SETTERS
experience 4 CPA certificate
ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR needed part • Public Relations
required Full-lime, permanent
time (could lead to futt lime) tor sen- Management training lor those who
position. Send resume lo:
ior retirement complex In Canton. quality For persona) appointment • FuK or part time.
i Hourly plus commission.
Catl 397-5300
Shlndel. Scheuer 4 Rock. PC.
caflSandlal.
299-4106 ' Beriefiu plus bonuses.
30230 Orchard Lake Rd.. Ste 250
AO
AGENCY,
TRAFFIC
POSITION
Farmington HIKs. Mi. 48334
ALL AROUND PEOPLE needed tor > Paid Vacations
Susy print production art dept Livonia fireplace arid lighting shop, i Paid training
Attn: Mr. RocX
needs traffic coordinator for job fun or pan time, experience helpful.
RICH PLAN FOOD SERVICE
Since 1946
scheduling 4 art file organUstkm Can Rob or Mike.
ACCOUNTS SERVICES
' 591-6655
TICKERMA$TER/MICHtGAN. INC Minimum 2 years experience in
ALPINE VALLEY SKI AREA
Is looking for a curteouS, hard work- graphic arts. Slat camera & darking Individual to fill a full-time posi- room experience required. You're a Seeking persons who en)oy working
tion as an account services repre- stickler to details & organization with the public, have a good personsentative. $5 65/hour plus benefits Mac skHls a plus. Growth opportuni- ality, sales experience and skiing
Apply at: 30150 Telegraph, Ste. 400 ty with excellent fringe benefits background helpful Call
887-6010
(N ol 12 Mile Rd . no cans please).
Send resume to. J R Thompson
Work T o m o r r o w
Company,. Box 2117. Farmington
ALPINE
VALLEY
SKI SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATOR
Hills Ml 48033
ACCOUNT MANAGER
Arw*i»l
Unlnirtnrs
Hiring/Training
Te/tri
.Mwish-Fcderatiop-ApiS.
Experienced:—malum " indivlduaF
Workshop A« new Apprentice In- Were now hiring lor:
ADMINISTRATIVE HELP NEEDED
needed to manage existing accounl HUD regulated Government subsistructors will be selected from this
Computer experience necessary.
base Computer experience re- dized apartments for seniors able to
worksnop Fee for this 8 hour workUve
Independently
Complete
reFlexible
hours.
Farmington
Area
quired Good benefits. Light travel.
shop is $45 Fun and pan time want473-5300
VIDEOTAPE
Salary commensurate with experi- sponsibility lor operation of 149
ed CaH lor more information
ence. Send resume to: PO 8ox 579. units. Supervision ol support staff
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT
M7-6O10
and
coordination
ol
mandatory
food
PACKAGERS
Franldin. Ml 4602S.
"Urogram Requires excellent in- Fisheries. Many earn $2.000 +/mo.
canneries or $3,00044.000 + /
AD AGENCY. MACINTOSH ARTIST. terpersonal skills and administrative V)
ANSWER
DESK
on fishing vessels. NO EXPERINow's your chance to make the experience, including budgeting, mo.
• Assignments in Lrvonla, Westland
NECESSARYI For moreinformove Rare growth opportunity for understanding of aging and knowl- ENCE
& Detroit
mallon,
talented arttsl who has strong layout edge of Jewish community re- A7012 call: (206) 545-4155, ExL Our company receives over 85.000 < 5-7 day/week assignments (LONGsources.
Minimum
requirement
& design skills You're an expert In
caJts/month from customers re- TERM)
Quark Experience In Photoshop. Bachelor's .Degree in related field
• WEEKEND ONLY assignments
ALARM INSTALLER - CCTV
Freehand a Illustrator helpful 3 with S yea/s experience; preferably Car a must, metro area Experi- sponding to our nationally ad- (SHORT-TERM)
years minimum experience. Great administrative. Send resume and enced or will train ."Salary equal to vertised products We need enthusi- • Must have reliable transportation
astic people to answer the phones
benefits Fun people. Send resume salary history to; Executive Director. experience.
537-5200 and assist our customers who are
to: J R Thompson Co, Box 2117. 15100 W Ten Mile Rd., Oak Park,
Lrvonlacalling
lo place orders.
Ml
48237.
Farmington Hills Ml 48333
8am-11am 4 1pm-2:30pm
ALARM OPERATORS
NO TELEMARKETING
Alarm 'dispatcher needed lor fast We provide complete training plus
29443 Six Mile
paced central station Computer
benefits in an upbeat office environfamiliarity & office skills helpful
ment. Futt 4 pan time flexible day 4
West
ot Mlddieberi
559-5636 eve. sMfts available
Call Personnel
351-8700
ALIGNMENT/SUSPENSION TECH
WesUandneeded. Must be experienced APPLIANCE TECHNICIAN TRAINEE
9am-1l:30am, 1pm-2:30pm .
Room for advancement In large Mechanicalry Inclined 4 physically Ml
general repair shop. Excellent pay lo deliver 4 Insian appliances 20
896 Wayne Road
and benefits, no Sundays Davis hours/week with full tlma,epedaAulo Care, 807 Doheny Dr.. NOrth- tlons Apply at Bill & Rod's AppliSouthl of CherryhiH
yille,
349-5115 ance. 15210 Middlebelt, Uvonia

U-HAUL

Salary, Bonus and Benefits

727 Video Games. Tapes

I
j

America's Largest •• v. .• Service Company ,?-*SUV>

The Polo Store
2111 Siiuih Wixxlwarcl Annuo
Hirniinghjm. Michigan iHIKW
ATTN: Jack Ptitor

l/1feM»rftt»|yQyyii j
;
j
i

TRU-GREEN/CHEMLAWN is now
accepting applications for the following
positions:
-SAies.RepReseNTATives
• TR6G & SHRUB SALES SP€CIAU5T
• SA16S CLERICAL AUDITOR

j
j
'
j
-j
i

ittlcCae;

NowHiring!

For A New Location!!!

at Crooks & Maple

We provide a very competitive, guaranteed
salary with incentrve plan. The benefit package includes dental, medical, 401k retirement plan, stock plan and stock options.

•Part Time/Full Time
•pays/Nights
•Premium Pay

Call today to schedule en appointment with
Ken Lewis at:

525-5200

EOEMF

TRU-QREEN/
CHEMLAWN

locatk In person ai the Inflowing
W . 1 4 m i l e (Clawson)
13 & C a m p b e l l (Royal oak)
S. Hunter (Birmingham)
"
or call Marc at 983^3563
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

COMPANY STORAGE
MANAGER

General
Labor/Maintenance

tf you're art energetic Individual^
a Self Starter with Good
Organizational and
Communication Skills and like a
Challenge, we have a career
oppoi* iltyforyou.

A leading manufacturer of
Industrial cleaning c o m pounds hae a n Immediate
opening for a G e n e r a l
abor/Maintenance Person.
titles to Include manufacturing, shipping & receiving, &
general maintenance.
Pleasant working atmosphere, competitive wages &
benefits.

t

Responsibilities would include overseeing all
aspects of the profitable operation of 14 storage
locations wtth several more to be added.
ThU li a Salaried
Position pfut Bonus
ond Excellent
Benefits.
Interested Individuals may pkk up applications
otthe:
U-HAUl Regional Office
29600 Michigan Ave. (In bock)
Inkster Ml 48141

Kelly.
Temporary
Services
Eoual Opportunity Employer M/F/D
ASSISTANT MANAGER
for large rental community. Must
have minimum 3 years rnarujgerrten!
experience. Strong leasing and marketing ability. Furl time salary. live-In
position Can lor details
7N-8027

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD
The Observer & Eccentric wiH Issue
credil for typographical jx other errors only on the first insertion of an
advertisement, If an error occurs,
the advertiser must notify the Customer Service Department in time to
correct the error before the second
insertion.
* POLICY
All advertising published in The
Observer 4 Eccentric is subject to
the conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies of which are
available from the Advertising Department, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft
Road, Uvonia. Ml 48150, (313) 5912300. The Observer 4 Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority
to bmd this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement
shall constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order.

500 Kelp Wanted
AIRLINES/PHONE SALES
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

500 Help Wanted
ARE YOU ENERGETIC?

Always on the move? Real estate
may be lor youf Interested inquiries
only. Can SfieRa at 356-7111

Due to major expansion we need
motivated, high energy phone reps.
REAL ESTATE ONE
Earn $400-(800 par week answering
the phone Base salary + Bonus + Inquire about Our 10OS commission
eeneflts.
827-3330 Ext. 154 E.
ASSEMBLERS
Light assembly. Wil train. Benefits
A NEW YEAR
A NEW JOBI
On-the-job or classroom training Mon-Fr!.. 7AM-330PM with overavailable lor eligible Oakland Coun- time. Starting wage $5 per hour. Apty residents.
354-9187 p/y at; Micro-Crafi, 41107 JO Dr., N
ol Grand River. E off Meaoowbroc*
ANIMAL HOSPITAL
m the VlnoentJ Industrial Park. Nov!
Fufl or part-lime. Are you looking lor
unique, interesting work? Cheerful,
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
trtendry. reliable, energetic person
NEEDEP IMMEDIATELY!
for animal care. Office procedures 4
assisting doctor. Wtt tram. Reply:
$350-$5O0/Wk.
P.O. Box 71716
RapkJry growing company needs 14
MedHonHgts, Ml48071
sharp IridMduals. Fufl time positions
with paid training Must Ska fun 4
APARTMENT MANAGER
Mgfi energy atmosphere. Great attiNeeded for large wrnrnonrty in the tude and dependable transportation
Suburban Detroit area. Musi be en- a must. Cal Tamrnt for InterMewl
ergentlc, enthusiastic and hard
647-0710
working. Minimum 1 year experience preferred. Top pay with bonus.
ASSISTANT MANAQER TRAINEE
new hire bonus lor best candidate.
• 1500 M O / 7 0 START
Please tend resume lo: Box 156
$40.000 WttWN-A-YeAfl(Observer A Eccentric Newspapers"
•Nattonal health oriented compa58251 Schoolcraft Rd\
ny expanding ( 8 0 * growth m 1993)
Uvonia Ml 48150
•Quality career opportunity for
goal oriented IrxSMdual*.
•Wei established 35 year oW
APPOINTMENT SETTER wanted.
company.
fufl and part time available.
•Positions
tvaaabto In Warren.
Can lor Interview,
»81-6500
UvoNa & Toledo
•Training provided
ASSISTANT MANAQER
•Paid vacations and beneRts.
wanted lor Ann Arbor prinl shop.
For Interview cal
422-249«
Experience preferred or will train.
313-973-9500
ATHLETIC APPAREL 10 $450/wk
TRalned earn $900/wx. as Manager
ASSISTANT MANAQER
524-2481
Needed lor Canton Group Home. 524-1500
Personnel Data Report Corp
Experience wtth developmentaDy
disabled S supervisory skits necesATTENTION
sary. Salary with fun benefits. Can
LADIES & MEN
Sandy at:
522-1555
.
ughl
Assembly
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• Pfymouth/Novt/Wlxom area
• AI shifts
Assistant Manager Trainee
• $5-*/ry.
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
MRfttnrStaftWe're new TrnflcWgAn'bul growing
442-2255
fast. II you have the burning desire
to succeed and the other so-caBed
ATTENTION
careers M ' haven't fit the bill then
cal lodiyl Earn $500 every week
•
starting now. No mghts or weekPermanent fuS & part time
ends. Branch manager posalbllitless
positions m our Customer
wrthln the 1st vr. for the right perService
Department wtth exson. Ca» Mon-Thuri Onfy. 354-0447
cellent work condllions. BeneRts &
ASSISTANT TEACHER needed, advancement opportunity No expeschool experience required Cal rience required. Must be able to
Stan Immediatery. $375/wV lo start.
Novt-NorthvWe Montessort
Phone 11 -«pm.
513-9053
810-348-3033
ATTENTION!
WC NCCO SO swujl partaASSISTED CARE home kTRochesT
assembters for the Canton/
ter HflU serving the etderty needs
BeOevtOe area. Some Jobs
week-end employees. Day shift.
Must be at least I t
853-0353 may go permanent.
EXCELLENT PAY
ASSOCIATES in either I
Oalt F*rx«**lng/Aceouniing/Ti
nlcal Sales/Mecfcal or Office Management to (rain as personnel oonsuftants. 5 years work experience or
earry retirees.
737-5860
ATTENTION!
PROFESSIONAL PERSONNEL
Earn up to $«-$8 per hour, house

Norrell Services
677-2891

cleaning. Hiring Immediately.
The Cleaning Company 525-7290

The Claymore Shops
t*s seeking an experienced

Full-Time
Sales Professional
Candidates must have strong product
knowledge and sales experience with
better quality merchandise.
Developed clientele-list preferred.
Please call 842-7755
or send resume to:
The Claymore Shops
2 1 0 S. Woodward
Birmingham, MI 4 8 0 0 9
Attn: John Newman

ATTENTION GEO HOLOERSI
EnDsl In the National Guard and
earn $21,000 lor trade school or
cottege Good pay, training &
benefits.
¢¢4-4391 or 968-0400
ATTENTION - Ideal lor housewtves
or handicapped people who cannot
pet out lo work. Work part-time
from your home caJDng for Purple
Heart. Cal 9-5, Mon-Fri 728-4572
ATTENTION: WORK SMARTER
NOT KAROERI Ful Or pari time
Managers 4 Supervisors. Cal Lynn
tor Interview
- (110)474-5308
AUTO flOOY SHOP HELPER
Experienced only need apply.
Plymouth are,

453-3639

AUTO DEALER
SHOWROOM PORTER
Fut lime. Must be dependable, neat
and dean. Appfy at:
BILL BROWN FORD
OPERATORS WINDOW
32222 Plymouth Road
INonia

CAM lll-R AND STOCiK POSITIONS
ARBOR DRUGS, $ou«hea$tem Mlchiaan'$ number one drug store chain,
currently hat outstanding full and part-time opponuniiiet available for mature,
dependable Cathieri and Stock pcrionnel at our itorei in Farmington Hilts.
West Bloomficld and Bloomficld Hills.
We offer flexible hours, an employee discount, and a clean, pileasant
atmosphere. Cashier ipplkants must be at least 18 "years of age.
Apply at the locations indicated below during normal
business hours.
mal businc*

Arbor Drugs
29555 Orchard Lake Rd.
w Farmington Hills

Arbor Drug*
33230 14 Mile Rd.

4101 Telegraph Rd.

West Btoomfield

Bloomficld Hills

A r b o r Drugs

Apply In person to:

CHEMTOOL/BARRINGTON

KfirOTJeffl*

Equal Opportunity Employer

E.O.E, M/F»AfrVm&try» Action Emptoyw
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AUONMEKT TECH • CERTl/lEO
AUTO MECHANIC - CERTIFIED

MHMpWanttd

500Ht.pWn.hxl

BOOKXEEPCR. PAYROLL, comput- CHILD CARE - Immediate position
er. General Ledger experience. CPA avalatte for regular part-time work
firm experience preferred. Fidl or In a ecensed home day care. 26-30
part time. Box 224.
hrs/wk. Northvtte area.
349-6255
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
CHILD
CARE
30251 fJcnoofcrafl R d
Part time Teaching Assistant for
Livonia Ml 45150
Farmington Hils chid care center.
489-1309

500 rWpW<nt»d

SOOHtspWantwd

COMPUTER TECHNrCtAN
Data Systems Network Corporation
la looking for a PC technician. A
minimum of 2 years experience with
IBM, Compaq. HP Laaer)ets, DOS,
OS/2 I Windows Is required. Q u e l fled apptcants send resume lo:
DSNC. HR Department
34705 W. 12 Mae, Sle, 300
Farrntogton H«s. ML 46331
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DEUVERY/ROLITe SALES
Leading beverage Arm m the Plymouth area h a * M time openings In
our distribution dept. Entry level position, benefit package avalaWa.
COL preferred. wV Iraki. Pleas* respond to: DeOvary/Routa Sales
PO Box 713 Plymouth. Ml 46170
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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GROUNDS

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

DETAILERS
MANUAL

WEST SIDE

40 CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPS
NEEDED

. DIE SETTER

m

DRIVER

ADIA
442-7800

GOME READY
TO WORK

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Interim Personnel

COMPUTER
INSTRUCTORS

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLERS

Depot
lato
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BANG!

FRESH START
FOR
THE NEW YEAR

CASHIERS

COMPUTER

ADVANCE
TECHNOLOGY
SERVICES

BEAUTY SALON

y.

CHECKERS

AUTOMOTIVE'
WESTSIDE
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Ml 48150.
COUNTER P E R S O N
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PtytWaWo ftheb. aoency. Mtntriurri
DWWf*nOLLl>PPCfl
f*^*9frtef|1«: HaJMfofeol rJWom*
Heededfortf»Pnraei Peddter
Exp«rlenb«4 only need appry. Ful DftrVEft r**r>»d W <Jeirv*> srnal Of fMufVifofiO*. Cxptrltfic*, tjftn p*f.
packaoi* tt^oOphoM the 8.W. Oe- frtn* wrth p t y q W r f o d»s*WW*«
UrnV etartlft0 del* not later thin
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DIRECT CARE WORKER - fuaVpart
ENOINEER3
Award wlnring rxinvnericet printer
lima. $5.4«/hr, ExceOani benefit
MECrtlNJCAL ft ELECTRICAL
package, training provided, mutt Pubacatson Arm »*ek* quafmed ex- seeking eddrtiontl ataff lo f j t h *
GOODYEAR
have transportation. Mgh school perienced engineers for a*ver*l p o - fok^wbigpoitftJdn*:
AUTO SERVICE CENTER
GEO. Aduft Learning 8yttem. 456 aHJons IncluaVig: Automof>n>, eiec- Pre-Pretr. 8tripper, pr«u Maker
Apply In partem:
Chariatworth. Dearborn H I * . M ltricaf wiring diagram development Pre** Room: 6-Coior Presaman ft
46127.
C a l 276-12*2 DUgno*ticArou6l* ahooting proce- Feeder*
MARCH TIRE C O .
dur* dev*loprnenL Knowledge c4 Bindtry MacMn* Operator*
5767 Sheldon Rd., Canton
DIRECT CARE WORKER
automotive elect/Ice! l y t t e m * as Send reeum* to; AMS
for
group
homes
In
Dearborn
H
t
*
I
MANAGER NEEDED
mandatory, writing * M t * eesentlet 627 Parkland, Rochetter,
CHILOCARE
Garden
City.
Ful
U
m
*
aftamoont
I
For quick-Jut*. Locking for energetDrtv*c*%/*mlsalonjs experienc* a F u a TIME person needed lor
Teacher's Aides - Mon.-FrL 3-6pm
DESIGNER
part
time
week-ends
eveSebl*.
Ic. qualty ccntdou* t M m player
Experience with preschoolers.
Must have experience In designing WCL8 training helpful or wtt train. p k j * B.8. or A ^ . In Engineering or Ground* Work ft Oeeftog. Must b *
who qen t u u m * leadership and Must be top notch, days, 8C/BS, re- Plymouth area.
,
.
CONTROLLER
•qufvsient experience,
459-5630
progressive die*. CAD experience a
motNtt* other*. Automollv* back- tirement overtime. Please apply In
Need aggressive serf-starter lor re- plus but w H train on system. Fill $5.25-$5.76 per'Hr. C a l Rita Mon. fiend resume. Cover letter t Salary wHng l o work, b * o*p«rtd«bi* ft
around helpful. Apply in person person at: McDonald Enterprises ARE YOU RELIABLE 6 Hardwork- u s 6 office properly management benefit*. Plea** send reeume or re- thru Fri, 8:30am to 2:30. 477-5209 History UK P.O. Bo» 2444 Dearborn, have U*nspc*t*00rt. Appff. GJenwood Orchard, 37140 S. Orchard.
Dsvts Auio Car*, 607- Doheny Or., 35650 Plymouth Rd. h Livonia.
ing? We need you at Merry Maids. Arm. CPA desired. Send reeume 6 spond to: W o u n l Industrie*, 24704 DRIVER .Chauffeursacens*ft good Ml 45(23-2444
Westland.
729-5090
Northvf**,
349-5115
salary reauirments lo: Personnel Hathaway. Farmington Hals. M l
Weekly pay, Mon-Fn, 8 hr*. Car
BRIDGEPORT MILL HAND
driving
record.
Ful
ft
part-time
posi416-5015 Manager. 2107 Reagan Dr., Roches- 46335.
tool A gaga wofV, experienced only. required. C a l today.
313-471-5071 tion. C a l ft leave message wtth
ENTRY LEVEL
AUTO BOOY PERSON
ter HUs. Ml.. 46309.
Talent Must/tea, 12950 Inketer Rd
nam* A phone.
476-7990
CLEANING PERSON
Needed for rapidly growing busl- Redlord
DESKTOP PUBLISHING/
ENGINEERING
Excellent
position
for
right
person.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Ful Mm* poeHion with excelenl bennes* Must b e S t a l * ; I CAR 4 ASE
PRODUCTION ASSISTANT
OPPORTUNITIES
FuB-tlme. Rochester area. C a l Mrs. Counter presser. shirt laundry peti- lor growing publshfhg company lo- DRIVER for route*, atari $300/wk.
eflu available at West Bloomfieid
certified. Good benefit* Apply at:
Harrison al:
656-3107 tions. Apply at Pro-Clean 800 W. 9 cated In Canton. Position requires Must be re&able, have good driving
apartment communfty. If you enjoy
Hoflday Chevrolet, 30290 Grand
record, contact Rtok Weyn*
YAZAKI
EDS
ENGINEERING,
INC..
MBe. Femdaie. between 9am & 2pm. Ventura or slmjler DTP and graphic
tht outdoor*, are r e l i t * * ft responRiver, Farmington HB*. Attn: Alen,
637-7113 • leading eutomobe* auppaer, hat sible, with good transportation,
CLUB GOLF
Bodyshop
design experience. Fax resume, salCOUNTER HELP wanled f u l or ary requirement* to: 313-981-0048
Sale*/Reception
openings m our Reaearch and.
please apply m person at,
DFWEFISVMNTEO
$6.00 per hour to start Individuals
Starting al $6 erfhr.
perVOme. W i l train Apply within at:
Development Engineering area for
Akwgbrooke Apartment* .
AUTO DEALER CAR BILLER
PROFESSIONAL
needed lor maintenance positions in
613-5344
Lets Gross Cleaners. 33210 W. 12
the
de*tgn/dev*fopmeot
of
electrion Drake Road, N. of Maple Road
Position require* IndMdual with Farmington 'Kills manufacturing
Male or Female. Hustlers, Shakers,
DESKTOP PUBLISHING
Mile in Farmington HO*.
553-0025
cal
distribution
sy*t*rn*
end
compoauto dealer experience in prepara- plant. AasponeiblUUea Include Janiand Movers who beeeva the cusCNC LATHE OPERATOR
nent part* We are In need of both GROWING RETAIL DECORATING
tion or documents lor Icenslng. titl- torial, painting and basic mainte- Must do own setups, excellent opLong term assignment tor Interna- tomer is king.
Cham Now Wring:
Mechanical and Electrical
COUNTER SALES
tog a financing automobile*. Voluma nance. Days, afternoons and mid- portunity, pay & benefits. Redlord
tional
manufacturer
of
envlronmen• 8ALES8TAFF
Engineer*.
dealer. Contact Mr thorp*, al Vis- nights. Cat
476-7212 area. Apply In person al: 12360 Benefits. Eton Cleaners. 217 North taly sound advanced systems be- People who are witting to put in long
• OFFICE CL8RJCAL
Eton. Birmingham.
649-5550 ginning January 30. Must be skilled hours and want l o make at least
atty Ford, Ann Arbor.
996-2300
Beech Dafy or c a l 937-0770
WM
train. Flexible tul or part-time
BURGLAR & FIRE ALARM CO
In Pagemaker/Corefl* Draw. Great $28,000 ptr year. Someone who Engftsh profWeocy required:
positions avalabie. ExoeOent workCOUNTER/SHIRT
CNC OPERATOR/PROGRAMMERS immediate openings. Apply at Pro- opportunity with dynamic, growing wants to be treated friendly, person- Individuals must be ab*e lo commu- ing envkonmenl. Many locations
AUTO DETAILING
nicate wtth the department superviDIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS
for vertical & horizontal machining Clean. 19145 Telegraph at 7 MBe. company.
tul or part time, no experience necally, but fVnvy and with respect
563-2501
sor. AutomobB* knowledge or expe- Cal personnel a t
centers. Due to continued expan- between 9am & 2pm.
essary. Farmington HRs 476-6666
An estabtshed leader in U.L. listed sion Futuramic Tool & Engineering
if your idea of driving is to park a rience preferred.
RECEPTIONIST
AUTO MECHANIC
residential & commercial alarm in- has openings lor skilled CNC Oper- COURT REPORTERS-FREELANCE ARBOR T E M P S 459-1166 truck against a dock and read the
Experienced, for very busy W
9433 Haggerty Rd., Ptymoulh. Ml
Auto/Ugh! truck. Mutt be experi- stallation, currently operating in the ator/Programmers on 2nd shift
newspaper, don't waste our time. Please submit return* wtth SALARY BioomfMd hair salon. Ask lor Jon or
enced In engine, FUR and general Detroit area, is seeking an Individual Wages oommenaurata with experi- Our weS-estabfished Arm Is recruitWe deliver to nursing homes, vet REOLHREMENTSto:
KM.
810-661-1580
repairs. Salary plus commlaalon/ to forge ahead with us into the fu- ence. Generous shift premium. 401K ing hardworking OUAUTY and
dimes, hospftsis. malts, etc.
medical benefits. Uvont* 522-3328 ture. Candidates must be aggres- plan. Ful benefits. Some appren- SERVXE-oriented Individuals wtth a
YAZAKI EDS ENGINEERING, INC.
HAIR CARE
ATTN- Human Resources
Licensed cosmetologist We otter
sive, serf starting, detail oriented ticeship positions open lor machanl- mJnumum of two years' reporting
Pleasant surroundings, steady work
AUTO MECHANIC
6600 Haggerty Roed
FREE training In color, perms, cut*
Duties include scheduling Installa- caly inclined, motivated people. ReKiome every night Fastest growing
Busy shop needs experienced Tech- tions / service A purchasing L- Sal- lated schooOng a phis. Apply 24660 experience to become an Integral
Canton.
Ml
46167
'
ft product knowledge. Excellent
part of our company.
package & L.T.L. delivery carrier In
nician m a l areas of automotive re- ary base is commensurate with ex- Gibson. Warren. Ml 46089.
benefit package, guaranteed hourly
Send your resume to:
the slate.
Minimum 1 year experience.
pair. Top pay and benefits. Apply in perience plus Iberal benefits includwage plua bonus.
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
person: Novt Motive, 21530 Novi ing hospitalization A paid holidays.
John
ryan assoc.
1-600-552-4870
M/F/D/V
EOE
CNC OPERATOR
Must pass pre-hlring DOT physical
' P.O. BOX 40205
Rd. between Eight & Nine M e * Rd.
Send resume to:
Southfield area manufacturer of
& pass random drug lesls - be neat
Redlord. Michigan 4624O-O205
FACIAUST,
MAKEUP
ARTIST/
HAIRDRESSER
Licensed,
experiprecision machined products needs
Box 17«
Pleasant, dependable 6 a team
AUTOMOTIVE
Cosmetic Sales - experienced.
AM TECH SERVICES
enced, roller set. 1 day per week,
experienced operatora for Mori
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
player,
over
25.
who
wears
a
comENGINE REPAIR TECHICIAN
Apply In person a t Tamara's Insti- exceftent -hour*. West Btoomfieid
32576 Industrial Dr.
8etkl lathes and machining centers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
pany auppoed uniform, looking to tute be Beaut* 32520 Northwestern area nuraing home.
AFE oertlfled preferred. Retirement
681-7060
Madison Heights. Ml 48071
with Fanuc controls. C a l Jeff beUvonia Ml 48150
and medical benefits available. Must
FAX
(313)589-3208 the future. COL class A is a deflnrts Hwy. Farmington.
tween 11 am & 2pm weekdays.
HAIR
DRESSERS
Ralph's
of Fifth
plus.
apply In person: Holiday Chevrolet,
457-264«
Avenue, Birmingham Salon. Space
FITNESS EVALUATION
BUSINESS MANAGER
30250 Grand River. Farmlnoton
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Write and tell us why you think you Frankfin FKneaa A Racquet Ctcib Is for rent-hair sty**t A manicurist.
H«s, 46336.
474-0500 For large non-profit organization.
IMMEDIATELY
B.A. in Accounting required; M A
CNC PROGRAMMER
Experience required performing belong here Give us a contact seeking a serf motivated, service Abo, assistant 10 Ralph. 642-7777
minded Individual wtth superior
preferred.
Minimum
3
yr*.
superviAUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Southfield area manufacturer of For prestigious Fortune 500 Compa- production setups of progressive phone number, w e ' l do the rest.
communication skfts. Must have
sory experience. Competitive salary, precision machined products needs ny In Southfield Musi be profes- dies using re* & electric feeds. BOX «664,
HAIR DRESSERS (2)
ADVISOR
excellent benefits. Send resume and experienced programmer lor CNC sional, dedicated, flexible and pa- Press sizes ranging from 35-150
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers strong academic foundation In ex- Also. Assistant* needed for Roxie s
QM experience. Apply in person.
ercise sdenceVptrysJoiogy. Contact
salary requirements to: JARC. lathes and miOs. Successful candi- tient. Working with Retirement & tons. S P C knowledge beneficial.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
SakM
in Birmingham.
644-7710
Service Manager
Sieve Fenby/Fltnes* Director. Morv26366 Franklin Rd.. Southfield. Ml date must be able to work with man- Pension Plans • WILL TRAIN! ComUvonl*Ml 48150
at Clips 6 Clamps industries.
Dick Scott Buick
Thur* after 11am. 352-6000 ext. 41 HAIR DRESSERS. Manicurists. Fa48034. Principals only.
agement and supervise a 3-ishift puter tleracy a must. College backKeel m Plymouth.
200 W Ann Arbor Rd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
daftst*. Masseuse, space for rent
plant
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ground or customer service experi1 Mile W. of 1-275, Plymouth
FTTNESS INSTRUCTOR
In very busy Birmingham shop. C a l
Salary and benefits commensurate ence required. Good' potential for
Enjoy
working
for
A
belonging
to
BUSY BEE HOUSEKEEPING W with experience and abOty lo conDIE SET-UP PRESS OPERATOR
644-2257 or 258-6029
AUTO PARTS
Farmington Hits faring Immediately tribute. C a l Jeff between 11am and permanent Mrs. 2 shifts available 6 mths. minimum set-up experience Truck Driver wanted for local de- o n * of the best dubs In the country.
(7am-4pm & I0am-7pm)
Pays to run progressiva 6 I n * dies. Musi Rveries Musi be over 21 years old Contact Steve Fancy, Mon-Thur*..
HAIRDRESSERS NEEDEO
MURRAY'S DISCOUNT
housekeepers. $675-18 to start. 2pm weekdays.
357-2646 $6 75-$7/hr with benefits
352-6000 *xt. 41 For busy salons In Shelby ft Southbe famBiar with air & re* leeds. Ap- Experience driving 18 to 21 f t after n a m
Own car required.
655-1849
AUTO STORES
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Cal lor interview
field. Great earning potential. Guarply m person at: Baytofl Ola & Ma- straight truck and clean driving
tul time/part time
FITTER AND WELDER
BUSY OFFICE needs mature peranteed hourly + commtsslont.
record
a
must.
No
COL
required.
We
chine,
34481
industrial
Rd
.
Uvonia.
COLLECTOR
Experienced
desired.
Apply
at
son.
Phone
experience
helpful.
25Clean, friendly, professional working
offer competitive wage and benefits
Ml 48150. No phone can* please.
AUTO PARTS •
Conveyer o t i t i c . 31475 LWca Rd. environment. Paid vacation*, per30 hours, some evenings & Satur- Ful time. Afternoon shift. Retail acpackage.
Send
letter
of
Qualification
58*2501 counts. Ful benefit package. 1 year
DIETARY AIDE tun time day shift and salary requirement to: Human Fraser, Ml.
sonal days A advanced education.
COUNTERPERSONS days »5/hr.
experience Salary .based on experiLaundry assistant a floor care, part- Resources/Mrs C . Hathaway, P O
Medical Insurance avalabie. Jerwa
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
ence. Send resume to: Manager.
FLORAL APPRENTICE 8UYER
time
days
Apply
at
Wayne
Living
at
SACkers:
795-1771
Box
6368.
Ann
Arbor.
Ml
48107
ATTENTION
• Flexible Scneduftog
P 0 Box 39. Fraser. Ml 48026
Wanted, must have working knowlAn Equal Opportunity Employer
CAD LAYOUT
No Fee Center. 4429 Venoy R d . (back
EOE
• Blue Cross Insurance
edge
of
supermarket
floral
operaHAIR
ORESSERS
ASSISTANT
buBding) Wayne. Ml.
• Prefer 3 yrs. experience
•
• Profit Sharing
ATTENTION
An Equal Opportunity Employer
DRIVER wanted lor man who has tion* Ful lime position, good pay A ful time. Birmingham salon, tcense
Auto Cad Detailing
CUSTOMER SERVICE/
• 40IK 4 other benefits
COMPUTER ENGINEER
810-750-6849 required.
lost license Prefer Muirwood Apart benefits. C a l
• Auto Cad 11 experience
•
Knowledge
of
MS-COS
•
6ALES
DIETARY ASSISTANTS
Call Store Manager • Heavy d t t a l 6 minor layout
Cel 646-1066
ments retiree Good driving record FLOFvd. DESIGNER/SPECIALIZING
• Knowledge of C
We need an agressive & West Slcomflek) Nursing Center, required. C a l Alan. 313-477-0173
Canton
459-6200 . $20,000-25.000. full benefits
IN SILKS for last growing WaBed HAIR DRESSERS, manicurist and
•
serf-motivated Sales Repre- near Maple & Drake, has immedute
• Knowledge-PC architecture
UvonU
471-5850
MasterStaff
V
senlative wtth outgoing per- openings on a l shifts lor ful or part- DRIVER With van needed for pack Lake company. High earning poten- receptionist needed for busy 12
• Window environment
Evergreen. Del
537-5940
Mle/Evergreen Salon Top pay lor
•
sonalrty to sen wedding pho- tlm* Dietary Assistants. Prior nurs- age 6 freight delivery Late model tial. Ful A part-time avaftabie.
• Software, hardware experience
Redlord
937-6360
442-2255
624-6700 right person* .
559-0123
tography m our beautiful Southfield ing home experience is preferred
• Highfy motivated
iron Cargo Van needed. Paid per
Westland
729-4900
studio. Good salary, health benefits. $6.00/hour and you must apply In carnage. C a l
CAD DESIGNER/D6TAJLER
• Communication skins
459-4182 FLORIST WANTED for Detroit/
HAIR DRESSERS A BARfiERS
AUTO PORTER
$30K-$34K
Edwards Wedding Photography
• $22,000 to $25,000
person at 6445 W. Maple Rd . West
Dearborn area ahoppe. Experience Upscale Uvonia salon seek* profesFill time, courteous, dean cut, and
Telegraph & 11 Mile Rd. area
Bloomlield between 9am-5pm. DRY CLEANING PRESSER M time. required. C a l Greg.
• Ful health insurance
sional. Kensed stylists to work f u l
a dean driving record a must. Apply Provide design support for controls • 401-K
C a l 948-9500
Please contact Carey Strnkanin lor beneffls/pald hoftdays. Apply at:
336-4646 time. Competitive commission, paid
1 Hour MartinfjrJng. 29600 Orchard
at Stu Evans Lincoln Mercury. engineering department in creating
mora Information at 661 -1600
MasterStaff
442-2255
taxes, suppfie* furnished, paid vacaLake Rd fust N of 13
651-2363
32000 Ford R d . Garden City.
process control, motion control 4
CUSTOMER SERVICE
tion, insurance avalabie.
TARGET STORES
DIRECT CARE - for group home In
425-4300
material handling systems. Must
PART-TIME
Earn $6-$6/Hr.
Hair Image*.
Phon* 427-6711
WesUand a r e * F u l time Midnight
know AUTOCAD 11 or higher. DOS.
FULL TIME
No evenings, weekends or Target is seeking a seff-moUvated
AUTO PORTER
shift available. Interested persons J m
have working knowledge of control
WEEKENDS
HAIR
SALON
has
1-2 chair* open
Nation's
Largest
holidays.
Nation's
individual
to
lead,
manage
A
suMust have vaBd drivers' license. system hardware. Minimum 5 yrs.
Many openings. Plymouth corporate please c a l M o n - Frt.. 10am-3pm ^
home cleaner. Car needed, pervise our food avenue a r e * Prior lor t h * right hairdresser w/cserrtati*
Good benefits. Appfy at Holiday experience In industrial controls.
810-569-5640
headquarters. Process credit appaProgressive
salon,
excellent
group A
mileage paid. Paid vacations, ho*- food service managemeni end a
Chevrolet. 30250 Grand River. See
calions lor immediate approval.
oays. dental legal in 6 mos. C a l :
high school degree art required. surrounding* 12 A Northwestern.
• PACKAGING
B i t * Service.
474-0500 PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459-1166
Keyboard experience, good comDIRECT CARE
356-3230
MERRY MAIDS
471-0930 This individual wU be responsible The Salon. Wendy:
munication skHs required. Great en9433 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth, Ml.
Group home in Canton area
• ASSEMBLY
AUTO RADIO INSTALLER
lor the loBowing:
•
HAIR SALON RECEPTIONIST
vironment Training provided
to hire experienced staff
EOM OPERATOR
We need people for radio & alarm
• Sale* profHabSlty
CAFETERIA SUBSTITUTE HELP
LICENSED ASSISTANT
WILLING TO TRAIN RIGHT
FULL TIME
mstafiaiion. Experience necessary. lor Birmingham Public Schools. • LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
• Food preparation/sanitation
EXPERIENCED HAW DRESSER
Starting pay $5 50- 4 years minimum experience Pay • Supervise/Training
Appry- Radio Frank, 14442 Michigan Pleasant working conditions.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 INDIVIDUALS
Needed for « busy West Bloomfieid
$5 75/Tv with excellent benefits. rata depending on experience. Must
Ave. Dearborn.
564-6680 Cal Kathy
433-8768
Cal Mary or Jennifer 313-961-3179 be able lo mJtke own electrodes > Procurement/Inventory Control
beauty salon. Please ask lor
APPLY DAILY
Night shift Apply at:
KJki or Jon: 661-1880
AUTO RECONDITIONING - Car deThe person who possesses these
DIRECT CARE
9-11AM ONLY
laillng. interior/exterior cleaning. ROUGH CARPENTERS needed. Can
101 Industrial Dr.. Plymouth
qualities
plus
the
most
important
MAIR
STYLIST ASSISTANT
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
FuR/part-Ume experience preferred, after 6pm
Or cal (313) 453-6800
4771553 PICTURE 10 4 SSCARD REQUIRED
ont of a l "Great Guest Service'' Must be licensed lor W Bloomfieid
For experienced Care Staff working
will/sin Plymouth.
459-8068
EOE M/F/H/V
LIVONIA
should apply at:
Salon
851-7688
29249 Buckingham 0 8 8 .
Experienced Customer Service Rep In a aduft foster ca/a lor T. B I c*AUTO SERVICE ATTENDANT
ELECTRICAL JOURNEYMAN M
TARGET
CAREER
Not Schoolcraft, oft Mlddtebett
is wanled lor a Medical Supply ents. Full and part time. days, afterLarge Amoco Service Center has
Grcwfng
company
seeks
hard
noons
and
midnight
shifts.
WeekWonderland M a l
$1500/MO. TO START
261-3630
Company Knowledge of MCare
HAIRSTYLIST/ASSISTANT
fun or part-time opening to work at
30007 Plymouth Rd., Uvont*
»40,000 WITHIN A YEAR
Part B Supply benefits a pfua Wa ends on rolstlon. Musi have good working individual
needed in fast-growing
SOUTHFIELD
M serve islands A do related work. Weft established national corpora•~7S9r««20
driving record and proof Mon - Frt.
offer
a
competitive
wage
and
beneUvonia salon.
26241 Southfield Rd
FRAMES UNUM1TED
Day shift. Good pay. W i l tram.
during business hours
651-0469
tion expanding. 6 0 S growth last
fits
package
Send
resume
and
salCal: 421-0078
ELECTRICIAN
Between 10« 11 Mile
Coma and |otn our team. Wa are
Appry: Tef-Mapie Car Care, corner yearl Musi be Independent, goal oriary requirements to: Human ReCommercial
construction
experilooking tor people who art enthusiTelegraph & Maple, BtoomfWd HB» ented 6 financially motivated For
HAIR STYLIST
sources/Mrs. C Hathaway, P.O. DIRECT CARE PLUS ence Excellent pay Benefits
astic, service oriented and creative.
544-2910
personal Interview caJ
422-8223
has positions avalabie in
Box 6368. Arm Arbor, Ml 48107
> Weekend* (soma overnights)
Cal,
624-9377 We wil tram you m the fine art of BOFUCS
NEVER A FEE
E.O.E.
Novl, Uvonia. Farminglon. FarmingAn Equal Opportunity Employer
• Orvcal direct care
AUTO Service Trainee To $600/wk
picture 'framing and design. F u l ion KiBs. WesUand. Rochester.
CARPENTERS
COMPUTER ASSISTANT
• OCW (ful time afternoons)
Trained to manage, service center
time positions avalabie. We offer Berkley Wa ofter a guaranteed
... tremors named.—Steady
ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMEN
;S5 degreewriwmw sUmne-f
CUSTOMER SERVICE
• Residential spedalsu (wtth med or
benefits and paid vacations, if you wage Plus commission oarnage All
524-1500
~ — F I T 32TOWT- "22?*i
work, 5 yrs. minimum Journeyman
r,fy frr <tll1« I I f W M OMM F V M t r t f
or related area Farmington
piugiariiumdirtalc* experience)
Personnel Data Report Corp.
REPRESENTEE
M/F preferred. Top wages. 534-6643
33920 Van Born, Wayne 721-4060. re JooOvg tut caitwi ouuotluriltle* modemeoulpment and clientele
HMts
737-0528
or would i k e r t o t h a i a your taJent.- provSoeo*" R * a e y » v e r y " 6 months
Rapid response printing company
AUTO TECHNICAN lo $475/wk.
70 - $6:20 per how based on poCARPENTERS
piese apply al Frames UnRmlled,
requires person for fuB-'tlme position $5
Salary, Bonus & Benefits
sition & background. Excellent ben- ELECTRICIAN (machine tool) lor 31090 Five MBe Rd.. UvonU. m the with greet advancement opportuniWanted for WUom/Novt area. M w ;
to
lake
&
place
customer
orders,
field
tnstalationa,
panel
wiring
posities wtth a «ynp*ny deflnnefy on the
524-1500
Fax 524-2461 mum 3 years experience in rough
efits
avaKabi*.
including
medical/
operate copy machines, etc. Re-dental, tuition reimbursement. & tions Minimum 2 yrs electrical ex- Merrt-ftve Plata at the corner of move Either stop by, or cal P a i i
Personnel Data Report Corp.
carpentry.
477-9488
Merrtnen A Five Mae
quires energetic, detail-oriented mors.
perience
A&m
Controls
471-4480
1-800-666-8484
Must be a high school graduNew Horcions Computer Learning person who can excel in a last- ate & have a vaM Michigan drivers
CARRIERS - W a l Street Journal
AUTO TECHNICIANS
ELECTRICIAN NEEDEO
paced,
customer
driven
business.
HAIR STYLIST
Needed for pan lime m the Farm- Center, a leader in IBM. Macintosh Prior experience operating a cash llcens*. Applications accepted Mon. For residential construction JourFor chain of Aulo Service Centers
Ful/Pari time lor department store
FREE JOBSI
area and Btoomfieid/ and Novell training is expanding Ms register preferred. Benefits A oppor- - Frt . t0am-4pm it JARC, 26366 neyman preferred Excellent beneCall
355-1034 ingion/Novt
salons. With store discount, paid vaRd.. Southfield. Ml 46034
Troy area. Good staring salary plus staff of fua-time applications
fits C a l
960-7778
tunity for greater responslbBty. Ap- Frankkn
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL cation/hoflday*. Salary plus
An Equal Opportunity Employer
21 cents a mile. Monday thru Friday •Vwlructors. Td be considered, you ply at or send resume to:
AUTO TECHNICIAN
ELECTRICIANS - Panel & field wire
ASE certified with drtveabNty & di- starting at .2:30 a_m. Must be 18. must f>oiiM$* the (©flowing
A.M. & P.M. SHIFTS commission. C a l Suzanne 442-3769
Aiphagraphics
DIRECT CARE
persons Minimum 2 years experiagnostic capabilities for busy Amo- Minimum eulomobde coverage/valSTYLIST - New Management
43379 Joy Rd
Program supervisor/asststanl need- ence Apply between 9 am-3 pm at Immediate openings in a l locations HAIR
co in West Bloom field. Commission id drivers license. C a l between • intermediate to Advanced Level
Barber or Beautician wanted.
Canton. Ml 46187
experience on Windows. DOS
ed for smal group home*. SIPS 36657 Schoolcraft Rd.. UvorUa. Ml. for the fooowtnlg lobs:
689-1100
with benefits. Jerry:
626-0535 1a.m. 4 4 p.m.
A Very Busy Shop! Clientele wafung.
455-6550
and/or Macintosh plallorms.
Dearborn 6 Plymouth are* DMH 48150 or cal
An Equal Opportunity Employer
313-462-6450
PRESS OPERATORS
Name of the shop: Share Your Hair
training a must. Please cal Mary.
• Have excellent presentation skills
BABY SITTERS 4 SUBSTITUTE
WAREHOUSE
27726 Plymouth Rd Uvonia
726-4201 "
• Have an eagerness to learn, a
CAR WASH HELP
TEACHERS: If you have extra time &
JANITORIAL
Cal Manager, 425-5440
Customer Service
willingness to work and a
like working with chidren. we have If you art dean quick & friendly we
GENERAL
LABORDIRECT CARE/Program Supervisor
flexible hours for you to work In our have ful and pan time positions ccrnmrtment to quality.
HAIRSTYLIST8-Ful or part-time
C a l today lor an appointment!
Trainee.
Ful
and
part-time
avalOak Park baby sitting area. We are available. Please apply in person:
hetp needed at Duke'e Famty Hair
able. Benefits included. 18 years of
Al interested candidates should
Johnson's Car Wash
also accepting applications lor subNeeded for long term assignments
Shop Redford/Uvoma are*. C a l :
age
or
older.
High
School
diploma
SNELLING
PERSONNEL
can.
man
or
fax
your
resume
lo:
33520 Michigan Ave . Wayne
stitute teachers & assistant teachers
in Farmington HiDs. Mechanical as531-6597
or GEO DMH trailed preferred.
NEVER A FEE
*ai.J>oUv.jOuf t «(,«h 1 P t r t ft W M t , | sembty
experience
preferred.
eoO«vtdW»flrJ*y.
45*4773°KATftSTYU3T3"
-tsrtn HR.
Pam Freeman
BtoomBetd locations. For more InFuB-Part time, evening* Good pay
Uvont* 464-2 WO
New Horizons Computer
formation cal
661-7605 Oak Management Is now. accepting
DIRECT CARE STAFF
applications for Cashier at the
FANTASTIC SAMS - BERKLEY
SouthfteM 352-1300
Learning Center
Apply
m
person.
9anv3pm,
Uvonia
are*
Afternoon
and
midDetroit
Area
Oakland County Court House.
399-4394
Auburn HUs 373-7500
14115 Farmington Rd.
bring IDA Social Security card to:
night positions available.
Hours are Mon. thru Fit. 7am-3pm.
Uvonia, Mi. 48154
ATS. a rapidly expanding leader in Cal
768-3703
ACRO SERVICE CORP
HAIR STYLISTS
Retirees welcome. C a l
693-8307
(313)525-1501 Ext 122
factory maintenance services, cur17187 North Laurel Park Drive
Barter or cosmetologist
Stan the new year with a bengl CorFax:(313)525-1401
rently has an opening lor a highly
Suile
165.
Uvonia.
at
6
Mile
A
275
DIRECT
CARE
STAFF
Very
busy Canton salon
CASHIER
porate Personnel t» exploding with
motivated individual for a Coordnaneeds hakcutter*. 60 %
COMPUTER OPERATOR NEEDED, lor poaltton. Individual must possess W e l managed group homes serving
positions m the Uvonia area. Wa
FULL TIME/PART TIME
ELECTRONIC TEST/
developments*?
disabled
edufts
Ca* 961-0693
need hard working and dependable A l shifts.
646-2045 on IBM AF/400. by a growing com- the loAowing
ENGINEERING ASSISTANT
faring caring person* High school CfrmU^m
pany in Uvonia with great benefits
people with their own transportaH M « m f r a if ^ f l j f W sL
HAIRSTYLlSTS/Nal Tech. tul/partCASHIERS
dipioma/OED
required.
Vai
auked.
Variety
uf
Applicant
wil
be
responsible
for
tion
ilme progressive Farmlnoton HBS
Birmingahm super market. fuH or printers, reports, terminals, twisted T t i C * W > ( Customer relations skMa
shifts avalabte. Blue Cross/Shield electronic assembfys Is seeking
qualified test/engineering assistant
aid VSC4• Energetic, enthusiastic and
Insurance. C a l 10am-4pm
hours, $240 per week guaranteed. salon. Ctentaie a musTpai
Please )oln us at our Open House" part time, good pay. ask lor Johnny pair network & IBM PC's ExperiResponslbffrtles
Include
lest
A
repair
tton* bonus** Monica, 476-2128
organized
644-4641 ence on 8/36. S/38. or AS/400 prefRadford.
537-9056 electronic assembfys, assist engi- No experience necessary.
Thursday January 6th through FriBeBevUe.
699-6543.699-3608 neering dept. Degree preferred but C a l Mr. PuBman 9anv9pr»
erable. Send resume 6 salary ex- • General office and computer skills
day January 14th
HAIR STYLISTS - Experienced for a
• Pickup and delivery, shipping and
Dearborn Hts..
277-8193 not required Experience a plus.
pectations to:
380-1700
progressiva
Plymouth/Canton
receiving
experience
Uvonia,
474-0283 Please lorward salary A resume lo
6018242
salon.
Taxes paid and axceSeni
Ncapeoifltment necessary
Farmtnglon HMs come
FURNITURE CLEANING A restora• Valid Driver's acense
•
Westland.
326-4394
r
Observer
6
Eccentric
Newspapers
Box r200.
453-0188
has f u l A part-time
"
Lrvonla.^-H>&k4190
tion company looking tor hardwork- commission.
:5iSchoc*craitBd. L _ - • Quality training a plus
-opening. Flexible hrs:
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers ing individual. Cleaning experienc*
-no-fee—--^--^.«o* —
" DIRECT CAPE STAFF
HAIR STYUST - TVed ofnof having
Uvonia Ml 48150
for students. Blue Cross available
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
helpful but not necessary. WH train your success recognized by better
FULLY PAID HEALTH. DENTAL,
BANK TELLER • PART-TIME
Starting oe"y*Sv60/l&olus bonuses.
UvonU Ml 48150
right person. Excellent opportunity working conditions A more $ ' * Cal
PRESCRIPTION AND RETIREMENT Previous experience with devetopwanted at Credit Union. Must have Apply V person: Ordvard-44^C*f.
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
plus benefits. C a l Brian at 582-6848 lor a once to a tfetime opportunity
along
wtth
many
other
benefits.
menlaJry disabled preferred. Excelexperience. 20 Hrs. per week. 16.96 WasfUSHELL) 30960 Orchard Lake
Please FAX (309) 693-4164 or send lent benefit package avalabie, plus
In Michigan's most expensively built
per Hr. Apply In person for interview (JustS. Of 14MBeL
• Protect Manager to 62000/wk
ENGINEER
FtfRNfTlfRE DELIVERY A WARE salon located In Michigan's wearthitreimng-prpvwerl far than* who
on Jan. 10th or Jan 16th 1994 al
• Systems Analyst lo 11200/wk
HfHKig POSITION: Ful time wtth esl u x u m n f t r
C
U
T
T
I
N
Q
T
Q
O
L
061-5737
qualify. $5.50 thru $6.25 to start For
23400 Plymouth Rd. near Telegraph CASHIERS - lor part time work: up • Programmer Analyst lo $900
benefits. Experienc* necessary,
Attention: Recruiter
further Information c a l between
Rd. m Bedford. Mich between to. 18/hrs/wk. Oasis Golf Dome in • Software Consultant lo $1500 rwk
OESIGN SUPERVISOR
clean driving record A chauffeur li11am
6
2pm
weekdays.
Ask
for
Makv cutting tool manufacturer. cense. Please apply In person a t
S'30pm and 7:30pm.
Plymouth
420-0411 • Techlcal Support to $700/wk
manager
Mi-time, experience required with Workbench 35015 Glendele U v o n l * HAIR STYUST wanted. UvonU hair
524-1500
Fax 524-2481
salon. Clenteie preferred.
BARTENDERS - TVed of bartend- CASHIER/STOCK - lor drug store m
tool design, AutoCad leadership A
Or Resume To:
LIVONtA GROUP HOMES
326-0875
ing? TVed of smoke, drunks 6 late BioomfMd area. Part/Ml time. Over
Personnel D a U Report Corp.
6 Mfte/lnkster-PM.
522-6428 cuiomer laison. Send resume Athours? Servicing plants that dean 18 yrs. Apply in person St: Sav-On
GATE ATTENDANT HAIRSTYLIST WANTED - wtth d e n 1607 E. Big Beaver
6 Mae/Newburgh-Midnlghl591-9239 tention Engineer Department Star
the air can give you a fresh start. Drugs, 6510 Telegraph Rd .
Troy. Ml 46063
7 MDe/Newburgh-PM
476-3856 Cutler Company, P.O. Box 376.West Btoomfieid apartment com- tate. High commission or booth
Your customer service experience Is
munity seeks part time IndMdual for
626-2525
Ptymoutn/Newburgh-PM 591-0272 Farmlnoton. Ml. 46332-0376.
6201 N. Unlfersity
a plus, the plants ere easy. 661-1515
weekend/mldnigritt gait position. H rental. Westland, Dearborn Ht*
COMPUTERS
Be6*vtne Group Home-PM 699-5119
427-0120
ENGINEER-SERVICE
you are looking lor additional In- are*. Ask lor Beverty.
Peoria.«...
6
1
6
1
5
Change Your Lifel
SYSTEMS 36 OPERATOR
DIRECT CARE STAFF lor group Hands on Service Engineer/Techni- come, please apply In person a t
Start a new career in real estaie
HAIR
STYUST
with
some
experiWho troubieshoots and has an
AxSngbrookt Apartment*
home In UvonU. Part-time, morn- cian to troubieshoot electronic A
today. C a l Caret Shetton. 652-6500
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
enc* needed. Now Is the time 10 Join
understanding of Novel and ECU
(on Drake Roed, N. of M*p»e)
ings. 6- 10am. Also part/fut-tlme, af- mechanical systems In plan! and In
Suburban Woodward 2 chair salon Rochester area.
the Heads You Win team. Existing
ternoon shift available Cal Tom: field Proficient In instrumentation.
wfih equipment m lobby of office
TO $30,000 - FEE PAID
staff cent handle ceentele. Great
REAL ESTATE ONE
422-8945 PLCs, DC drive*. Some travel re- GENERAL HELPER • F u l Urn* opportunity to bufld large ctentele
buBding. corner of 9 Mile. ReasonPotential lo Network Managemeni
DATABASE
qukad Excellent opportunity, com- groundswork A Ighl maintenance fast In prim* 6 M s * A Newburgh
{313)669-3030; 24 hr. Fax 569-6641
able t385/ino.
398-7000
for Birmingham apartment complex
DIRECT CARE STAFF to work wtlh plete benefit*.' Send resume lo:
MAINTENANCE
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT
teenage gkt* with developmental Link Engineering. Att Service, P O C a l Mort-Frt. 9am-5pm. 646-9680 are* of Uvonia. C a l Debbie
BENCH TECHNICIANS
17117W.9MILERD.Ste. 1039
ENTRY LEVEL
anytime. 464-7260 or 464-0838
An Equal Opportunity Employar
dUabttie*. Mon-Frt. 2-9. alternate Box 7Q0JO41. Ptymoulh. Ml 46170.
Experienced. Must be famBa/ with
SOUTHFIELD. ML 48075
Saturday* 11-9. lrhm*a»»"dpenffgr
Motorola pager*. Resumes only to:
HAND"* PERSOH needed p e r i c *
Oue lo rapid growth. CeOnet, a lead- Experience wtth degree In related
GENERAL HELPER
COMPUTER SYSTEM ANALYST
S W 6 AeioeUles, 17200 W 10 mfie
ENGINEER
ing ceflutar service provider. Is seek- field preferred. Our Lady of ProvtFul time groundswork ft Ighl maln- caffy - Westland a t * * Must have
Sle 202, Southfield. Ml. 46076.
Unanoe for Royal Oak apartment own tools ft transportation Ratable,
*45K-$55K
Must know GD&T. Miliary Stand- Excellent opportunity to the South- ing an independent and sefl- denoa Center. NorthvHe 453-1300
non smoker only. $10/hr. 661-0167
motfvaled. indMdual for Database
complex C e l M o r t - F n 9am-6pm,
BINDER HELP
ards a plus.
field area for an Individual with UNIX Maintenance This entry level posiDIRECT CARE STAFF
549-7762
For world leader In equipment, sysLooking for aeff-motfvtled, ratable
based computer experience on a tion wQ> be responsible for data' IWBOWARBOESlGNEft"
person lo Iraki on vinyl producing
nUrtf-mainrrerfte system, along with bases Speed and accuracy a Uvonia Opportunity House. Part- tems design, analysis A protect : An Equal Opportunity Employer
I35K440K
machine. Fui lime, benefits. Apply
strong DOS and WINDOWS experi- MUSTT Send resume with salary ex- time Program Trainer. Responsfta- management. Need 6 frt. experities Include: leeching Independent ence t \ industrial controls engineerGENERAL LABOR
at: 25215 Gktndek*.' 8. 0« SchoOIence On P C s Light secretarial ex- pectation* to:
AM
TECH
SERVICE
tvtng sMU 10 adults with develop- ing. Supervisory experience deskFarmmgton. Ha* company Retponsibi* for design of fiyoVauBc,
crafcW. of Telegraph.
perience required: Abalty to work
32576 Industrial Drive
mental cUsabaltlea A assisting with able. Musi know control system •
has ful ft part-Urn* General pneumatic, lubrication ft electric el
under Ighl supervision. Excellent
Madison Heights, Ml 46071
CELLNET
transportation needs. Contact hardware, be able lo read A design
Labor opening. Flexible hr*. hardwer* for automatic control sysbenefits and competitive salary.
(313)6694206
BINDERY, CUTTING, Folding. Col- FAX
Attn: Data Entry
CheryL
622-5073 controls logic circuit*
perfect for student*. Blu* Cross t e m * Need 5 y r * of Industrial eutolating, etc. Clean, non-smoktog en1534
SO.
Woodward
Ave.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
av*lac4* Starung pay $S.507hr. m * U o n f ^ d w » r * * x p e r i e n o *
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT
Send resume and salary requirevironment UvonU:
4643947
Birmingham. Ml 46009
PERSONNEL 8Y8TEMS 459-1166 pkJ*bcnu*e*Appfylnp*rson.25-30 hrs/week
ments lo: Box 236
DIRECT CARE WORKER
Orchird
1« Car WastUSHELL) PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459-1166
9433
Haggerty
Rd..
Plymouth,
Ml.
m loensed Canton home
Observer i Eccentric Newspapers
BIRMINGHAM Hair Salon eeekmo
PLYMOUTH . I N - H O M E Daycare
Canton Area
S0960
9433 Haggerty Rd.. Plymouth. ML
382518choo»craft Rd
S97-3062
mature, dynamic 6 energetic f u l
needs Teacher. Daycare Assistant,
$5.70 per hour
ENTERTAINERS
NEEDED
Orchard L*k* (JuM 8.0* 14 Met).
Xfvonla Ml 48150
time Receptionist. VrtaYtg to tram. CHILD CARE assistant needed lor a
tul a part time, granny. Must enjoy
961-7721
lor lop Aduft nightclub. Day And
H A R D W O R K I N G INDIVIDUALS
Cal Char lor appointment 647-9624 Livonia ehJdcere home. Dependchidren, be patient.
459-393*
night positions avatable. Exceeent GENERAL LABOR - ReAabte,
needed for marttt ft grtnft* farxV
CONTROLLER
DIRECT CARE WORKER • FuaVparl
able. Norvemoker. Part-time or
Ht-lech ctoeafy heM $17 MBon DEDTRU OPERATOR - FVWL TIME Urn* Afternoon/midnight*. $5.60 to pay Apptykt person: 19245 W Eight iranaportatJon. tS/now to start with cabng shop. Excefienl opporturvty
atiandanc*
bonu*
Mutt
b*
*We
to
M
B
*
,
between
Southfield
Freeway
lo learn a new t r a d * Oust free,
BOOKKEEPER
fut-Hme-CeiSue.
525-5543 Oakland County company is looking 2-3 year* expekance. Mutt have start Benefit* Squar* Lake/Woodany ahift. Apply »400 Ronda, dean environment. In 8outhfleW
and Evergreen
ExceSenl oppctluTtKy for an experifor a Controeer wtth hands-on capa- high school dk>toma. Day shift. Pay
SJJ.H7I
WHtreln.
356-6430
CHILD
CARE-AssJstanl
for
Christian
Centcr\l»ofltfir\il^eafrY-3pm.
enced F/C>OOkk»*P>t t 0 yfr ,
Mfty. Knowledge of a* areas of ac- rata depending on experience. MedENTRY LEVEL POSITION I t avaAlaritmanu- oreup day cave m Canton, Semi-ful counting, ri«jr\age>i>enl experience loei, d e n t a t m heurenc*. Apply at;
i bettoMnuR!
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
ebie al fJoulhfteM office of maky
HEATING A CpOLWO
lecturing ccrnpeny ftian assistant flme. TNs k not a an down lob. Wa end computer background required. TetedyrwHowelPerYw'afi. 101
Needed for fom>le
oVvalopmentaty steal f » m p * n j . Job" retccnafcefties
He aeYesopmeraaiy
I n e e d * potlttv* tttrtuo*. mechani455-3231 Send resume and salary require- industrial OYlVa. Flyfnouth.
lo the controJer. Must have excel- need Mary Poppme.
disabled *<Juft». MVJnight
Mklfr"^ «
' 'After* — constat of pickup ft detvery of kv S>corSary d p ^ ^ n i tith leading cely hrjined furnace train**. 8 0 m *
ments lo: Box 2?2
lent computer ek** ft a dryer**
noon shifts avaaabl*
EOEM/T/M/V
• a b k knmedUlef*. leroffJoa m a l ( torn* cleric*! fcrwCHILD CARE DIRECTOR
tale* *b«ty t p t u * H*v* opportuniObserver A Eccentric Newspapers
ForappBcatlonc**
bookkeeping background. Including for acfywieged children. 60 credit
a*
953-6553 tion*Mu*th*Y*rw>atr>»ndwrfUng,a and mmooo MMn*v Mvtt h*vi ty ( 0 make t f c o 10 $600 • week.
36351 Schoolcraft Rd
generii rnacrane Bxpeneno* fiOTt*F.8. preparation experience, env hours wfthlS credits In CNM DevetH k i v no«. Appfy ifi parson: 3 2 4 «
DELI
HELP
&
good
math
aptitude,
art
*ye
for
deDIRECT CARE WORKERS needed
UvonU Ml 46150
benems edmlrit/atloo
opmant needed. AMo Chad Care
In Dettv— and Canton are*. Mutt les ft ratable franaportatkxv Excel- M ptrnrTlo icnedv** en M w v w S Scfyockortn, U w n l * . Aocualr HeklSALAD PREP
care, 401k. etcA Casual, but 3 3 M needed. Apery a t Wayne
k^ACooftng,
522-3773
experience preferred, f m time, ben- be al fcMt 1» years of age, high lent benefit* Send r**ume to: The ce*
ced emlrorvnerSt. Excellent WMttand YMCA. til 8 W a y n a M
CONVENIENCE STORE In West- efits kxkjde medfcal wtth dental 1 school grad or equrvaieni, Michigan Sleet C o . P.O. Sox »30. Southfield,
itartha salary. »tniir**l*d, please Westtand.
HEATING ft OOOUNO
741-7044 lend, Independently owned, has tm- vacation, apply In person only
TempExchange
vaM drtver's loan**. No experience Ml 46037-0)30. Attention: JeriS
respond m strictest confidence to:
Servfot 4 fotuaMton. 6-5 y*er* « neoesaary. W* wU Iram. C Mfor*pmediala nlghl ahrfi opening. FuBAnRWkowskl
CLEANING PERSON
ptrienc*.
Opportunity for Advanc*EVENING
PHONE
work
for
Itujtur*
JOE'SPRODUCE
pokitmem loday.
45«U6»
HRONtWC.
Ful time, day infft Northwest sub- tlme. Permanenl. ciean. Indoor
person, no tefeng, fv*. t v a i a b M O
»315JW.7MfLI-LrVONlA
711-9769
GENERAL
6HOP
HELP
2Bi60Lafwernd.Ste.25i
urban office buMng- Commercial work.
DfWEft: Need COLS Icene*. M « your s c f i « M e Sertort Mfoorn*. N O ' ^
necettary. F u M l r n *
H R P W T R E SWAMPED
SoutWIefdW 4*075
catena* experience preferred 8end
DESKTOP PU&USHER
471-6600
Bm* $6.50/hr pki* medical benefK* C a l W a y h *
COSMETOLOGY INSTRUCTOR
448-7670 NaUofiel <£***foQ<$ji<**ifc
reeume to Box «906
•*•
Experienced
Ventura
IBM
Operator
Vmh MOWnA.'
8tr*loM truck. Apply In paVeon Mon
Ful lime senior instructor needed
•W5»VOOM
^,
EXCELLEKTINOOME
C * e * Y * 4 EccenfrW Newspapers
pending k>c**Vi need* m o w U e d
for WaatJefld location. brMriefKJ needed for brochure A catalogue i h r g f r 1 o > y f t O f K ^ » £
^••^Baa*aB>iHa)aaa*w*w^M«t^MkS^tUUa*»a>«^W*w*i*W<B^
HR ONt recruitingforan t-O.iOPPOftTUNfTY
production.
Accuracy
•
muetJ
3MS18cnoolcrifinct
Breckenridg* Compeny.
requked.Cafh
ft
1-4710
„<UFT0ALICRY . I^YMOIJTjr"" tatrYl pkklfeYA Fua VAwliriD). Cftpfy
BOWNO MILL OPERATOR ,
For f h * fhotivatw Inotvidual. LookC a l Janet
Wi-1995
UvcWa Ml 48150
»7110 T r c M y M v * , Taylor. Ml
M U M be able 1« tet up trxl eoerjle
IrVJforCMert Out, w * J i p t l l A P I > ..iwhnh^folftp*ii vfkft t*s*6 And
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HEATING A COOLING Technician
for residential ft commercial rtpair
( msUfUUon. Mutt b * experienosd>
in wet A dry heal. Good benefits, ft
«
477-200S
THE COMFORT INN of Farmingloo
HSs has Openings for f u l ft part
Urn* Auditor*. Very cornpeUtrv*
wage*. Hotel computer experienc*
preferred. Appfy In person:
30715 W. 12 MBe Rd.
HOTEL FRONT DESK CLERK
Experience preferred, but will train.
ExceSenl salary and benefit* Apply
ki person: Concord Inn. M-S9 ft
Crooks Rd.. Rochester HaT*.
HOTEL
The Comfort Inn is m search of highly motivated, friendly ft energetic
people for the foflowlng positions:
ROOM ATTENDANTS
FRONT DESK CLERKS
NIGHT AUDITORS
BREAKFAST HOSTESSES
Need to be at*© lo work a flexible
schedule. Apply In person only.
COMFORT INN
29235 Buckingham
Uvonia, Ml
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
An Equal Opportunity Employer
HOUSECLEANERS
Suburban Professional Cleaning

360-2030
HOUSECLEANERS
The fastest growing maid service In
Michigan I s now accepting apptcebonsfora lew dependable people
UNUMITEO PAY POTENTIAL- Drive
time Included plus w* lumtah t h *
new auto. FULL MEDICAL, FULL
DENTAL BENEFITS Paid holidays/
vacations. Advancement
opportunities.
473-9300
American Freedom Maid*, toe
HOUSE CLEANING
Work for an estabBshed company
offering good wages, benefit*, and
bonuses. Training provided, but axceAenf skats a r t necessary to qualty.
352-2765
HOUSEKEEPER needed for group
home, part time. 3 days per week. 7
AM. - i PM $5 per hour. Farmington HBs a r e * C a l 476-0870.

Hudson's Westland
Hudson's Optical Center Is seeking
e tul time Dispensing Optician. Experience needed. Excellent benefit*.
Apply al Hudson's Westland location.
313-525-7052
An Equal Opportunity Employer
HUMAN RESOUCE COOftOINATOR
Large Janitorial company seeks f u l
time resource person. Reosonstt*ties Include the administration coordination and development of « m ptoyee training, education andsatety
program* Other responsibatties todude: Assisting the human resource
team. MESC forms and workman's
compensation Is needed wtth abeV
Ues and experience. We offer hat
benefits interested candiate should
send resume, letter of appacctlon
and salary requirements to box 198
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Uvonia Ml 48150
HVAC SPECIALIST
For ccrnrnerctal office complex.
Minimum 5 years experience, bOSer
•cense, pneumatic control*, cooing
tower expertise desirable. SkUed In
electric, pkmblng. contractor negotiatlona, tenant relation*. Send
resume to Axiom Real Ettas*
Management. 3250 W. Big Beaver.
$••««110 Tr~f u u » n * j
_••
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
fteiiSia parfTirhe faUiedot*. Typkig/phone aUBs required. Hourly ptus
bonus P i e * * * c a l
3994)577
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS tor t u l A/or
part-time optician* No experience
necessary. WH Iraki the right person. This is * career opportunity,
not |usl a lob. Apply In person at the
JC Penney Optical nearest you.
. An Equal Opportunity Employer

INBOUND
Phone Sales
Hiring Now
Our direct response company offers
the best compensation anywhere.
• Earn $350-S700/week
• Salary + Commission
• DaBy/Weekfy Bonus Plan
• Blue Cross/Blue Shield
• Ful Time Hours
Advancement In 4-6 mos.
SAJMtJLpWMIlBLiaWIBa, UUtWB
train aggressive self-starter.
Cal 827 -3330. ext E234
INCOME TAX PREPARERS
With experience or schooling, tul or
part time. In U v o n l * C a t Mr. Dunn.
M Dunn 6 Company.
522-2682
INSTALLER, tor wood aflutter*,
part-time. Some woodworking experience helpful: C e l i2-4pm only:
533-1368
INSTRUCTORS wanled. Outgoing
Individuals for f a n . tap. tumbling,
ballroom, country, line dance,
cheerieadtog. pom-pon. modeftog A
drama classes. Experience help**.
C a l That's Dancing of Michigan, toe.
1
610-349-5330
.
INSURANCE ADJUSTER
ESTIMATOR
Property insurance damage adjustor/estimator. Must be able to
write computer estimates. 5 year*

«Apeitonce. Oend resumes lo.
Box 954
Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*
36251 ScrtootcraftRZ
Uvonia Ml 48150

INSURANCE
Commercial Lines
Nov) agency seeking tcertsed CSR
wtth minimum 3I yr* experienc*.
Ca*\6 10-346-6200

INSURANCE '
Experienced commercial m e t CSR
needed lor part time position In Troy
agency. tmmedUte Opening.
insurance Placemenl Studio*

637-6695
INSURANCE
Large Troy agency seeks cftani earvice,rep wtth 3 yr*. experienc* k f . *
personal An**. SaJary/benefft*
c ~»*
Cal Dolores
641-0900 . *

INSURANCE

Motors Insurance C o r p , a member : :
of the GMAC Financial Sarvtoe*
famay has an opening tor an axparianoed ctakn prolewJorial In t h *
Southfield Casualty Ctakn office a *
fotows:

k

CLAIMS ADJUSTER
Thl* poftfUon reoulret 1-3ytis.
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Michigan No-F*u« meefcai,
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O&E Thursday, January 6,1994 •
500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted
JANITORIAL

Eves. Experience preferred
Leave message • 784-941 S

500 Help Wanted

JANITOR: EXPERIENCED
Pad-time, flexible hour*.
Apply after 2pm
34865 SefioolCfafl, Livonia

LEASING EXPERT

LEASING AGENT
Needed lex Westland apertmeni
JIG GRINDER OPERATOR
immunity. 40 hour work week as For CES Industries In Uvonla,
lotto**.- Mon & Frt I1-7pm. Tue* 4
Celt 425-0522
Thurc. 12.7pm, Wed. oh. 3*1. 104pm. Sort, 12-4pm
324-4270
LABORER
The Charter Township of Canton wU
be accepting applications for the
position ol full time Laborer beginJOB POSTING
ning
on Jan. 4, 1994, to perform
JANUARY 3, 1994
manual tabor work In a variety of
Northvite Park* and Recreation De- Township operations. Applicant
partment Is accepting appecatlon* must provide: a copy ol Learners
Permit (or a Commercial Drivers Lifor IN* position ot
cense Group B Endorsement N from
the
State of Mich. Must successfully
'• RECREATION SUPERVISOR
pass road test, at applicants, own
JOB SUMMARY: Plans, organizes, expense within 40 days after emcoordinates and supervises a com- ployment. Excellent driving record
munity recreation program (or youth with no more than 2 points on curand adult* Including cultural arts, rent driving record. Rate of pay.
leisure) classes. athletic leagues and $10.03 per hour plus excellent benespecial events Perform related fits Apptteatons must be picked up
work, as required. A detailed )ob de- at the Canton Township Personnel
scription is available at the Parks Dtvlson, 1150 $ Canton Center Rd.,
Canton, Mi 46144 or send a self adand Recreation Department.
dressed stamped envelope to above
address to request application form.
APPLICATIONS are available at:
Job description wilt be posted at the
Township Administration Building.
Northvtlle Park! 4 Recreation
Applicant musl provide a copy ol
303 West Main Street
CDL Group B Endorsement' N with
NorthvWe. Ml., 4*167
the completed written Canton
Township application form by 4pm
AM applications must be submitted on Jan 17, 1994. The charter Townor postmarked, by no later than ship ol Canton does not discrimiJanuary 19, 1994, to Northvllte nate on the basis ol race, color, naParks and Recreation, Attn: Trad tional origin, sex, religion, age or
Johnson.
disability In employment or the provison ol services.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
APPLICANT REQUIREMENTS: Applicant must: 11) possess a Bachelor
ol Science degree In community
recreation or related field. (2) be eli- LANOSCAPE/SNOW LABOR posigible lor employment In the United tion, good driving record a must,
States, (3} possess and maintain a apply at 1101 W. Warren. Detroit at
valid Michigan driver's license with the Lodge Freeway. Mon. thru Frt.
no more than six points, and (4) LATHE OPERATOR & Drill Press
have one or more years ol furl time Operator experience required, imexperience with a community recre- mediate openings. Apply al 5425
ation program
Cherry HK1 Rd. Corner ol Ridge Rd.
in Canton.
49SJ0OOO
SELECTION: Applicants wiH be evaluated on the oral interview, as well
LEASING AGENT - FULL TIME
as their compatibility with the Parks Must be organized & reliable. Comand Recreation Department -.start puter skins helpful. Apply at:
The final determination for selection Glenwood Orchards. 37140 South
will be made by the Parks and Rec- Orchard. Weatland. or call 729-5090
reation Oirector. The successful
candidate wilt be required to lake
LEASING CONSULTANT"
and pass a pre-employment physi- Experienced part time sales concal, including drug screening.
sultant needed for apartment/townhome community in Birmingham.
COMPENSATION: This is a non- Must be very outgoing, personable,
union, administrative position with and have a professional appearan annual salary range of $22,500 • ance. Computer knowtege helpful.
644-1300
$25,000. The position Includes ben- Can Mon. thru Fri.
efits awarded City ol Nonhville employees.
LIGHT ASSEMBLY
Immediate openings for your proNortnvi&e Parks and Recreation Is a duction line experience needed for
shared service ol the City and two shifts with expanding Uvonla
Township of NorthvWe and is an firm. Call Lots
'
473-2935
Equal Opportunity Employer.
Unlforce Temporary Services

Premier West Bloomfletd and Farming ton HIK* properties seek the perfect match to loin Incredible management teams. Sales or properly
management experience helpful.
Must bo mature, responsible and
setf-moUvated. FuS-Uro* position Includes weekends. Attractive compensation package. Send resumes:
Leasing Manager
6350 Aidingbrook* Circle N.
West BicomfWd. Ml 44322

MAINTENANCE
ON-SITE CARETAKER
For smel apartment complex. Com- Reliable ft seil-motlvaled Working
knowledge
of general maintenance.
immediate openings In Farmington pensation commensurate with du421-0770
KM* area. Day A eve. shift. Steady, ties. Can between 4pm-8pm even- Oenlse.
622-9451
fun time work. Some overtime. Va- ings al:
MAINTENANCE WORKER
cations, holidays, benefits. Some MAINTENANCE - dependable per' Minimum two years experience In
experience preferred, but not re- son needed at the Landings Apta. in general carpentry, electrical and
quired. Can Mon. - Wed. 9anv3pm Weatland to be turnover manager's misc. construction work. Excellent
473-9305 assistant Call Dennis, 9anv-4pm. at benefits Send resume to:
729-6450 Maintenance, P. O. Box 40505.
MACHINIST
Detroit, ML, 48240.
Wanted for precision detail work.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Must be able to read blue prints 6. MAINTENANCE - experienced on
repair
ol
production
presses
4
assohave own tools. Good wages. Mediciated
equipment
required.
Some
MARKETERS. MANAGERS 4
cal/Dental benefits. Day shirt.
Downriver area.
313-379-3733 welding & electrical experience pre- INSTRUCTORS needed for .thriving
ferred. Steady year round work with seminar company. 4 figure Income.
good wages. Please apply between
1-800-244-5437
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
Sam & 4pm at: Plymouth Siam
POSITION
Put time: Tues.-Sat. Experience 318 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Pfymoul
necessary. Send resume to:
Mr. Drew Foley. Meadowbrook MAINTENANCE PERSON • ExperiCountry Cfcib, 40941 W EJght Mile. enced lor Farmington HH1* area.
Knowledgeable In heating, plumb- Local office ot a national
Northville, Ml 48187.
ing, appliances & tile work u well as
other
fields. Must live on-site, have organization needs a few
MAINTENANCE PERSON for Westland apt. community, experienced on tools. Must have resume.
good people, willing . to
<
474-0322
with own hand tools, oftsite position Call
work hard and be trained.
is fun time with benefits. 459-4600
MAINTENANCE PERSON, full-time GUARANTEED
$25,000
for Westland area. Musi be
knowledgeable In a phases ol apart- first year Income.
MAINTENANCE POSITION
Experienced only for apartment ment repairs & have all tools. Apply Call Sheila Clink, 366-7111
complex In Plymouth. Can 9am-4pm at: Glenwood Orchards. 37140 S.
463-1697 Orchard, Westland, or call 729-5090 MEAT COUNTER person needed.
Full-time. Apply in person at:
MAINTENANCE POSITION
MAINTENANCE PERSON Needed
Pium Hoflcrw Market, corner ol 9
full time (or Wlngate Management FuU time with benefits Maintenance Mile 4 Lasher In SouthfMd.
Corporation. Must know electrical, experience preferred. Apply at:
plumbing, basic carpentry. Must
GLACIER HILLS Nursing Center
MEAT OR FISH
have reliable iranaporitton. Must be 1200 Earhart Road, Ann Arbor. Ml
COUNTER PERSON,
wining to work at other Vies. Apply or can
(313)769-4410 Ex.544
Full or part time.
in person. Mon-Frl. 9 a.m/4 p.m. at to have application malted.
Must be experienced. Good pay.
Garden Towers, 6120 Mlddlebeft.
626-4456
Garden City. Ml.
422-2500. MAINTENANCE PERSON needed Farmington Hiris area.
for large apt. complex In Southftekt,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CERTIFIED MECHANICS
experience helpful, must have cur557-0815 Very busy repair facility. Good pay,
MAINTENANCE - Signature Inn in rent driver's license
good benefits. Contact Mike,
Plymouth now hiring lor MainteMANAGEMENT
TRAINEES
313-453-3900
nance and Housekeeping. We offer
excellent benefits 4 a friendly work Corporation expanding In area. Earn Mechanic
up
*450/wk.
NO
EXPERIENCE
environment. Please apply at: 1-275
NECESSARY Top Managers earn
& Ann Arbor Road
$4000 + per mo.
471-4490

MACHINE ASSEMBLY
Machine tool experience required
• Machine builders

community in SouthAeid, fuO time, Top pay, plus health & dental benebenefits.avatabie, experience nec- fits. East or west side. Days or
essary. Can
356-0400 nights. Can anytime .
CRAFTECH RESOURCES INC.
LEGAL SECRETARY (or small non471-4999
Smoking personal injury firm.
Minimum 1 yea/ experience Fluid in
MACHINE OPERATORS
Word Perfect. 40 words per minute, Warren. Putt-lime. W/hr. Benefits.
$etl-*(arfer, 3006 Town Center,
Send work experience to: P O. Box
S1a. 2230, SouthfteW, Ml. 44075.
041651. Rochester, Ml 44307
910-352-4V7

MACHINE OPERATORS
LIBRARY RESEARCH Arm seeks
clerk to copy articles in Ann Arbor
Ndvi
manufacturer has Immediate
libraries. Degree preferred. Excellent pay lor hard work.
397-3660 openings for machine operators).
Individuals should be mechanically
LIGHT tNDUSTRIAL-General Labor inclined, mature 6 responsible. Die
cutting, stamping or printing experiDay shift
ence very helpful. We wllHraln the
TEMPS INC
right persons) to become part of
524-3436
our team. Super dean, non-smoking
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL workers need- plant. Great wages, excellent beneed for long term assignments In fits with e growing company Apply
Novl and Farmington Hills. Must be In person or send resume to:
dependable and have reliable transportation.
Call 444-7078
Press Operator
ETD Temporary Services
Argent Automotive Systems
An Equal Opportunity Employer
41131 vlncentl Ct.
Novi, Ml. 48375
LIKE CARS?

Female or male. Immediate open- MACHINE SHOP seeking Quality
ings for 2 fun-time 4 part-time full Assurance person with experience
serve gas-Island attendants. Call for In SPC. TOM. and mechanical Ina personal Interview with the Gener- spection. Pacer Manufacturing,
al Manager, 8AM-3PM. Colony Car 4600 Ronda Dr.. Canton 453-8282
Wash, Plymouth. Ml.
455-1011

MACHINISTS HELPER

Cold header. Flexible shifts. Experienced only. To $14/hr. + benelits.

MACHINIST^
5 yrt. machinist experience, close
tolerance. To $10/hr. + benefits.
473-7210
STEVEN J. GREENE PERSONNEL
MACHINIST/MACHINE OPERATOR
Five to ten years preferred experience with 1 + years trade scnoo) or
equivalent apprenticeship. Must be
able to set up and operate mining
machines, lathes, and large horizontal boring mills. Day shift. Excellent
pay, benelits. and retirement package. No phone cans Send resume
only to: Voest-Alptae. 28975 Smith
Rd., Romulus, Ml 48174. Attn: C.F
An Equal Opportunity Employer

27 Brick, Block, Cement 33 Bldg. & Remodeling

VINYL & Alum, siding. Gutters, trim,
enclosures, roofing 6 related work.

471-2600
ANY APPLIANCE TV/VCR
Prompt. Reliable Service

478-3023

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING
Guaranteed
Free Estimates

Peter-Maull - 476-TS6S——

A-1 WATERPROOFING
15 yrs. exp., free est. Reasonable
rates. Senior discount, Visa 4
MasterCard accepted.
534-9385

27 Brick, Block, Cement
AAA CUSTOM BRICK
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP
Specializing In all types ol repairs
Chimneys, Porches, SkJewa&s,
Additions. Steps. Glass 8iock.
Referrals avaKable.
FREE ESTIMATES,

477-9673
AbL STAR

•

HOME IMPROVEMENT
» Chimneys
• • Fireplaces, Porches

• Brickwork
• TuUi Pointing

33 Bldg. 4 Remodeling
ADDITIONS - DORMERS
KITCHENS 4 BATHS
Place 40 years exp to work for you.
JOHN MCHUGH CONSTRUCTION
Licensed. 827-9929..Insured

24 Baeement
Waterproofing

•

OOGONSK! CONSTRUCTION
BRICK BLOCK 6 CEMENT WORK
PORCHES-CHIMNEYS
OR.WAYS - FREE EST - 537-1833
• MASON REPAIR "
Basement Windows. Waterproofing,
Glass Block Winter 4 Senior rates
Barry: 426-0781

12 Appliance Service
REPAIRWORX

ALL BLOCK. BRICK, foundation & ^ - — Finished Rec Rooms. Sus^ pended Ceilings. Wet Bars,
concrete work. Repairs, alterations
J ^ ^ Floors. Plumbing 4 Elec.
Large or Sman Jobs. Lie & tns.
Free Est. Call anytime
534-1570
Scholl Carpentry

Maintenance Technician
and Groundsperson

——

• Roof Repair
FREE ESTIMATES
Senior Discount • Lie. 4 Ins

* 474-0104 •
BEST CHIMNEY CO.

557-559.5-

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
Additions - Dormers - Kitchens
Baths - Porches - Decks • Garages
Windows - Doors - Roofing
Aluminum • Cement

Since 1948-443-1290
JIM SWEENEY - BUILDER
• CATNER *
HOME IMPROVEMENT
SPECIALIZING IN:
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Basements
-Windows
• Garages
• Siding
• Entry Doors
• Decks
Ins 4 Lie Builder
FREE ESTIMATE CALL

313-326-7225
CUSTOM BASEMENTS. BATHS 4
Kitchens. Deck Specialist. 30 yrs
exp. 100's of ret. lie. 4 Ins.
Jim or Mark
522-3582
A FAMILY BUSINESS

ROM DUGAS BLDG.
• A PERSONAL TOUCH •
SPECIALIZE IN:
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS
BASEMENTS. DOORS, WINDOWS
STORE RENOVATION
Lie 4 Insured
28 Yr. Experience

-421-5526

HOM4 & S««VK« OUIM
#1-itt

An alphabetical directory
ol all your service need*.
..- J L l
TO PUICC YOUR AD CAIX 591-0900
3 Accounting
4 Advertising
5 Air Conditioning
6 Aluminum Cleaning
9 Aluminum Siding
10 Antennas
12 Appliance Service
11 Art Work
14 Architecture
1$ Asphalt
16 Asphalt Sealcoating
17 Auto Sarvices
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair
21 Awnings
22 Barbecue Repair
23 Blind Cloning
24 Basement Waterproofing
25 Btfhtub Befinlshing
26 Bicycle Maintenance.
27 Brick. Block 4 Cement
24 Boat Repair
29 Boat Docks
30 Bookkeeping Service
J7 BuBdingTHdm* Inspection
33 BuHdtngflemodellng
3« Burglar Fire Alarm
37 Business Machine Repair
\—& Cabinetry
^
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica
41 Carpets
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair
44 Custom PC Programming
51 Consulting
52 Catering. Flowers, Parly
Planning
53 Caulking
54 Celling Work
55 Chimney Cleaning. Building
4 Repair
56 Closet Systems 4 Organizers
57 Christmas Trees
5« Clock Repair
59 Commercial Cleaning
60 OeSvery, Courier Service
. 61 Oecks/PaVos/Sunrooine
62 Doors
63 OraperiesrSUpcovere 4
Cleaning
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring
65 DrywaN
66 Electrical
67 Electronics
66 Environmental Weed Control
$9 Excavating
70 Exterior Caufltlng
71 FllMon Coordinator
72 Fences
73 Financial Planning
76 Fireplaces/Enclosures
7« Firewood
(1 Floor Service
87 Floodlight
90 Furnaces-Installed Repelred
92 Fumfture Finishing 4 Repair
91 uVivHtMvewey Repair
94 Glass, Block, Structural, eft
95 OUss-Stafned/Beveled
94 Garages
97 Oarage Door Repair
96 Greenhouses
99 Gutter*
100 Guns, Knhrss, Decoys
102 Handyman U/F
103 Hauling
101 HeafoaCooNng
109 Horn* Grocery Shopping

nOHousedaanMg
i l l Home Safety
112HunHdrff*f*
11* Income Tax

115 Industrial Service
116 lnsurance\ All Types
117 Insulation
—tiO-latertof-Oeeeratlng
121 Interior Space Management
123 Janitorial
126 Jewelry Repairs 6 Clocks
129 Landscaping
130 Lawn, Garden Rototitling
132 Lawn Mower Repair
135 Lawn Maintenance
136 Lawn Sprinkling
140 Limousine Service
142 Linoleum
144 Lock Service
146 Marble
147 Machinery
148 Mailboxes • Sales
tnstattatton
149 Mobile Home Service
150 Moving.'Storage
151 Mortgages
152 Mirrors
155 Music Instruction
157 Musical Instrument Repair
158 New Home Services
165 Painting Decorating

.^uai'aialegjU-.

.

175 PestConVol
178 Photography
ISO Piano Tuning Repair
Reflnlehing
200 Plastering
215 Plumbing
216 Power Washing
220 Pools
221 Porcelain Reflnlshlng
222 Printing
223 Recreational vehicle Service
229 Refrigeration
233 Roofing
234 Scissor. Sew 4 Knife
Sharpening
235 Screen Repair
237 Septic Tanks
241 Sewer Cleaning
245 Sewing Machine Repair
246 Signs
249 Sewing
250 Solar Energy
251 Snow Blower Repair
253 Snow Removal
254 Storm Doors
255 Stone Work
256 Stucco
257 Steel Fabrication
260 Telephone Service Repair
261 TelsvisloaVCR/Radlo CB
269 Tile Work
270 Top Soil
273 Tree Service
275 Typing
276 Typewriter Repair
277 Upholstery
279 vacuums
280 Vandalism K*f>*>r
261 Video Taping Service
242 Vending Machine
263 Ventilation 4 Attic Fana
294 Wallpapering
265 Wan Wishing
297 Washer/Dryer Rspalr
289 Water Softening
290 Water Heaters
293 Welding
294 Wei Drilling
296 Window Treatments
297 Window*
294 Woodworking
299 Woodbumere

Lie. & Ins.

728-2276

INGLES HOME IMPROVEMENT
Decks. Windows. Sidmg, Kitchens,
Baths. Basements. Rec Rooms.
Painting. Lie. Ins. Free Est. 729-0396

Experl Inst 4 Quality pad avail.
Seams. Burns. Reslretchlng, Pet
4 Water Damage, Squeaky Floors
Same Day Serv. AH Work Guar
Thank you for 22 yrs ol loyalty

IT COSTS NO MORE

626-4901

...to get
1st class workmanship.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two national awards, HAMILTON has been satisfying
customers for (MUt 35 yrs
• FREE Estimates • Designs
• Additions • Dormers.
• Kitchens* Baths.
•Porch Enclosures.etc.

MARKETING SUPPORT
for internatlonal/advertlslng/sales
promotion company. Long term.
Possible temp-lo-perm. Excellent
written and verbal communication
skills. Degree a plus. Professional
environment. Great working conditions Career opportunities

ARBOR TEMPS

HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 559-5590...24 hrs.
MARS J BLDG. CO. - Residential.
Commercial. Additions. Kitchen.
Dormers, Rec Room, Bath. Siding.
Free est. Prompt service. 538-2666

RDP CONST.
9230 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth . New const., dormers/additions,
kitchens/baths, basements, decks,
garages, doors 4 windows, roofing,
vinyl 6 aluminum siding 4 trim.
Complete Carpentry Services
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
e
Lie./Ins. - Referrals • Free Est.

476-0011

Chimneys
Built new 4 repair."

Will beat any price!
Senior citizen discount
Licensed 4 insured.

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

557-5595

R 4 R TREE SERVICE 4 FIREWOOD
Free estimates - Insured.
Face Cord: 4x8x16-16: 1st: $50.
2ndt45
522-5731

476-0011

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES
BRICK RESTORATION
Rebuilt, Repaired. Leaks Slopped.
"
- •
Rashlngs. Cleaned 4

REPAIR ALL • Interior /Exterior
- Minor RepeJra
Free Est, - Reasonable - insured
CaH Matt
474-3*42 Free Estimates. Licensed. Insured
828-2733

SRK

CONSTRUCTION CO
Complete Construction Services
New Construction
Remodeling 4 Additions
• BATHS
• KITCHENS
• BASEMENTS
• LIC. 4 INS
Robert Schwarti
553-2737
WINTER PRICES
Doors. Windows. Drywsll.
Painting. Kitchens, etc
MICHIGAN RESIDENTIAL
BUILDERS INC.
536-0111

39 Carpentry
BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE
Baths - Basements - Kitchens
Free EsT. H6ttday«ates. Guar.
13 Yrs. Exp.. Lie.
476-8559

HIGH HAT,CHIMNEY SWEEP
Ralncaps, Dampers. Repairs ..
Guaranteed no mess. Insured
Lie {02778)-454-3557
531-6531

61 Decks-Patios

A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB
Old floor* our specialty. Stain work
beautifully done Also new floors
installed.
477-7736
HARDWOOD FLOOR REFINISHING
BY ARTIST/TREE
Odor-Free; Free Est. Reas. Rates

313-770-3606

A Basic Deck or Custom Design

Hardwood Floor Specialist

A Fourth gneeratton ol quality
' Installation 4 Finishing
' Quality Craftsmanship
Quality Work-Lie /ins. Free Est
' Vacuum equipped machinery
GEMUEND CONST
427-2266
' Fully Licensed 4 Insured
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
• Established^ 1923
Free Estimates.
Licensed Builder.
Call Mark.
313-474-8057

* DECKS • . "

(313) 698-4713

92- Furniture

62 Doors
DEAL DIRECT - No middleman I
sen 6 Install steel, wood 4 storm
doors, windows. 6 siding Many references.
Call Allen, 595-4779

Finishing & Repair
REPAIR 6 REFINISH FURNITURE
Any type of Caning and Rush

CARPENTRY - FINISH or ROUGH
Additions. Kitchens, drywaa.
closets, pantries, basements, trim. DOORS - Sales 4 Installation plus
•No (Ob too small". Lie
522-2543 service. Quality work Other carpentry services Low prices Lock sets 94 Glass-Block
DON PARE FINISH CARPENTRY
460 CaU Mark.
342-0055
Structural - Etc.
4 General Maintenance Specializing in finished basements, kitchens, 65 Drywall
LIVONIA GLASS BLOCK
4 baths. Redlord, Ml
937-3745
"We build a better window"
AAA Textured Spray 4 DrywaH
' Commercial - Residential
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Hang, finish, repair 4 painting/spray Free estimates
427-7317
Repairs to complete remodeling
texture. 20 years exp. Guaranteed.
A-1 CARPENTRY
Free Estimates.
334-3711

942-2256

REMODELING
AH Phases ot Carpentry
DESIGN - BUILO - REPAIRS
NO JOB TOO SMALL!

425-6938 or 455-3970

471-2600

Finishing

661-5520

96 Oarages

DRYWALL
Hanging

20 Years Experience
Licensed 6 Insured
Free Estimates
313-729-7912

GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS

We *e« 4 service al makes
of garage doors 4 opener*
DRYWALL 4 PLASTERING
Al
wor>
guar.
Parts 4 labor
New 4 Repairs. Hand or spray. Texturing. Acoustical Ceil. Lie. Guar.
• We'll beat your best'deal •
30 years exp 543-0712; 682-7543 Insurance work
One day service

Roc rooms. Basements. Kilcnens.
JACKS WALL REPAIR
Bathrooms. New 4 repairs.
Specializing In dust free drywaX 4
plaster repair* Licensed/Insured.
FREE ESTIMATES
40 Cabinetry & Formica Smalt Jobs welcomed
462-2550 SHAMROCK DOOR
634-4653
ALLWORKIII
VINCE'S WALL 4 CEILING RE- 97 Oarage Door Repair
PAIRS. 40 yrs. exp. Lie., Reputable,
prompt. Wet plaster or drywalt. No
GARAGE OOOR RUST CUT OFF
sanding.
346-2951 or 422-9364 Qah/antzed bottom edges installed,
with weatherstrip. Pans. Saves 60%
Over Replacement Costl
66 Electrical
8AV&A-DOOR
295-DOOR
A 4 A ELECTRIC
Res 4 Convn.. breaker 4 fuse
99 Gutters
panels, plugs, violations. Lie Low
Price* Free Esl Anytime 584-7969
A* Wor* Done By Owner
BIOIGARE CONSTRUCTION .
ABLE ELECTRICIAN
VYHI Not Be Undersoldl
a) seamless Gutter**
Residential Repair e
installed - Repaired - Cleaned
Licensed - Free Estimates
Free Eat., UC 4 in*.
644-9202

• SAVE MONEY •

471-2600
CABINETS

"KraftMaid"
• 5 5 % OFF •

KltchenMaster
477-0707
42 Carpet Cleaning
& Dyeing

ALL NEW ELECTROLUX
Dry Foam Carpet Cleaning System
2 room* for »29 95
Safe for children 6 pels
Dries m 1 hour
Can for appt: 524-5666

Cal Mark, 476-2140

CLEANING. SCREENING. REPAIRS

BOLLIN ELECTRIC
Commercial-Indus trial- Real

459-0070, 459-6430
ELECTRICAL SERVICES: Replace
fuse box** w/dreutl breaker*, correct vtolalton*. remodeling work,
and much more Affordable price*,
free e*1
C*H Richard 465-2764

FREE E8TIMATE8
ALPINE CARPET service. 2 rooms 4 Light Residential 4 Commercial.
hall, 93$. truck mounted exxripmeni. Large, (man, old or new. Licensed &
" $36.
" - Any
- loveseat I$ft.Any Insured. Mull an Electric. 622-4520
Any sofa
chair $20 Peak of dean. 422-0268
ROWE ELECTRIC & 8UPPLY
Electric Contracting & SuppOe*
Residential • Commercial
44 Carpet Laying
33920 Van Bom, Wayne • 721-4060

& Repair
• CUSTOM CRAFT *
* CARPENTRY *
Commerdal/ResJdentlal
Complete Home
Improvements:
Addition* • Dormer* • Remods
Kitchen* • Bathroom* • Window*
Glass block • Siding«Roofing
Seemless gutter* 4 much morel
Ue. Bunder/lnsured-SrO yr*. exp
Free estimate*
Winter discount*

69 Excavating
BACKHOf SERVICES
Footing*, land clearing basement*,
storms, grading,- trucking. Retaining
wait*, demolition. Lie 4 In*. 15 yr*
exp. Doug'* Ultimate Construction
536-6677
CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS

* PLUMBING * ELECTRICAL
• CERAMIC TILE
LIC GENERAL CONTRACTOR

471-2600

MASTER MECHANIC
Involvement a musl lor a hands-on
person In press repair, electrical
controls, hydraulics, machining *
fabricating. Experienced only need
apply Full or part-time. Resume to:
Box 744
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Uvonla Ml 48150

MORTGAGE
PERSONNEL

JOHN ADAMS MORTGAGE
COMPANY, is seeking experienced
and qualified Individuals to Join our
MARKETING SALES growing
company. The following
positions ere available at our FarmASSISTANT
ington
HUM
or Rochester office:
For midwest regional advertising
sales office Duties Include:
LOAN PROCESSOR • Customer Relations
Farmington Kills and Rochester
' • Working on computer
OFFICE FROOOCTION MANAGER • Answering calls
Rochester
•, Assisting sales staff ,,
LOAN ORIGINATORS Full-time position with great beneAll metropolitan areas
fits. Great opportunity lor college
MORTGAGE CLOSER graduate. Send resume lo:
Farmington Hills
, Terrl O'Brien
26955 Northwestern Hwy.
We ofler a competitive compensaSuite 105
tion and benefit package lo comSouthfield, Ml 46034
or FAX to:
313-262-1445 mensurate with experience If you
are an energetic, motivated and
MK3 WELDER needed For specialty knowledgeable individual seeking a
fab shop. ARC flougmg experience challenging and rewarding opportuhelpful. Good rates, benefits, over- nity, please submit your resume and
time. Send resume to: PO Box 1739. cover letter with salary requirements, in confidence to
Brighton, Ml 48116.

469-707¾

MOBILE HOME SETUP
No experience necessary

Wayne Area
721-1010

MORTGAGE
LOAN OFFICERS
Expanding 10 year old busy mortgage company seeks experienced
individuals seeking lo earn six figure
income in 1994. Absolutely the best
sales opportunity available today.
Call Pacific World Mortgage Company in Bloomfield Hills to be considered lor a position in one ol their
new offices. 313-642-1030. Ask lor
Mr. Weltzman, to enroll m January
training class.

MORTGAGE SERVICING
Farmington Hills mortgage company
currently has opening (or an experienced Customer Service Representative. Responsibilities include:
Pay-off 6 assumption processing as
well as resolution of verbal 4 written
inquiries. 1-2 yrs. servicing experience required. Knowledge ol
McOdhaklServlcing System helpful
Please send resume to:
Mortgage Connection. Inc..
30201 Orchard Lake Rd, Suite 250,
Farmington Hills. Ml «8334
ATTN; Human Resources Dept

165 Painting/
Decorating

JOHN ADAMS
MORTGAGE COMPANY
Attn: Jill Bugajaki
28124 Orchard Lake Road
Suite 101
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
MOTEL/HOTEL
Now accepting applications for full
time front desk dark and night auditor. Apply at Quality Inn. 16999 S
Laurel Park. Livonia. 313-464-0050
LICENSEO NAIL TECHNICIAN
Clean working area, good location.
Ask for Tonya: 934-8813,261-5402
NAIL TECH
,,
Booth for small salon In office building 23300 Greenfield at 9 Mile. Ste
104. Andrea:
*
967-3980
NEW VEAR OPPORTUNITY
Doe to recent expansion our wholesale company Is In need ol sharp
men 4 women lo learn lo manage
our people 4 company Above average income 4 management positions avffHable now. If you are not .
working, have a ea/*~wex*d like an
opportunity thai Is both tun 4 exciting as well as profitable call Mr.
Hayes at
362-6140

THE
EUROPEAN
TOUCH

OOOR TO DOOR MOVERS
Exp professional Moving Serv.
BEST RATES Lie /Ins.
777-8560
R 4 M MOVERS
Local 4 Long Distance.
Single items to entire home
666-1339
1-600-517MOVE

879-2300

,

AH types Ol work

Insulated glass - Discount prices
442-8910 Or 476-1737

471-3729

165 Painting/
Decorating

105 Hauling
A-i HAULING . Moving Scrap metal. Cleaning basements. Garages.
Stores, etc Lowest prices In lown
Quick service Free Est. Serving
Wayne 6 Oakland Counties. Central
location
547-2764 or 559-8138

Interior - Exterior Staining
Plaster repair 6 drywall
Spray textured ceilings
Paper hanging 4 removal
Aluminum Siding Reflnlshlng
Your Satisfaction guaranteed

We will come in 4 clean out all
unwanted items from garages,
basemerils. attics, stores, offices,
421 -2241
warehouses, factories 4 buildings Free Appraisal
Also power washing, cleaning 4
painting Best poces Servicing A-1 work 4 affordable price Interior
painting 4 staining. Thorough prepWayne 6 Oakland County.
aration Low fat 4 winter rates. 3rd
gen painter 16 yrs. exp. Insured
354-3213
WARRANTY PAINTING
945-7525
COMPLETE CLEAN-UP 6
HA tn iMft Odd lobs • Bobcat avail
.nnR'filntftrlfir Painting
able Large or amen items moved
Office 326-8114 Beeper: 451-6333

421-7127

HENN1 NO DISPOSAL
WJLL HAUL MOST ANYTHING
YOUR TRASH HAULER WONT

178 Photography
JIM ALLOR PHOTOGRAPHY
Wedding Photography
Parties, Anniversaries, Reunions
459-3371

Professional, bonded
6 insured teams ready to
clean your home or buslness.GrK cerWeaTe* i v « P
able. $5 00 otl with this ad
for first time caller*.

PIANO TUNING BY
JOHN McCRACKEN
Complete repair, rebuild, refmtshing
Novi 349-5456 Southfield 357-4068

AA PLASTER SPECIALISTS

582-4445

CLEAN. FAST 4 PROFESSIONAL
FusVlnaured-4-free-eMlmaie*
Re fer ences/PortfoBo

Plymouth313-416-5512
Farmington (810) 478-5250

123 Janitorial
AARONS TECHNrCtEAN
Quality office 4 Industial janitorial
service Bonded. m». Ref.Free Est.
(313)394-1116

476-0011

PAINTING/PAPERING
Plastering, Repair* & Waffwashlng
VUa 4 Mastercard

PAINTING

Reliable, Affordable. Neal
The New York Cleaning Crewt
642-1452
Al Your Service!
102 Handyman
Our trained staff WH crystal clean 4
* PERFECTION
•vergtaie your domain. Any comPAINTING
Mate/Fsmafe
mercial Business or industry. Service* guaranteed. Affordable rate*. OuaMy work tt reasonable rate*
ALL HOME REPAIRS
(313H27-4400 t interior 4 Exterior
8ma* renovation project*. Licensed Licensed.
• Residential 4 Commerdal
Senior discount. Free insurance
• Wallpaper 4 Custom Finishes
Claim es<* Call Jo*. 1-400-243-4830 142 Linoleum
• Insurance Repairs
New Year Special* Jtn thru Feb
A-1 "HONEY DO'KANOYMAN
Free Eat.
422-1660
MekeaBst-ridortei
Let u* *how you th* true definition
Painting, drywall, repair*, etc
Quality carpel*, linoleum, trie,
c4 perfection.
1125 per day plus material*.
oak floor* moderaiety priced.
CALL GARY: 665-7275
24 hr. emergency serv int. Repair*
PRECISION
Re* /CorrwiVI. Free E*l.
BOBS SETTER HOME
PAINTING, INC.
424-2000,728-6279
Al home repair* 4 Improvements. 10*m-8pm.
• Interior/Exterior
Base 4 bath remodeling. Uc A In*.
• (dimmer cial/Resldentiai
Bob Walsh, 810-476-9328
ISO Moving & Storage
• Staining • Power Washing
• Dry Wei • Plaster Repair
0U-IT-ALL
* * ALTERS MOVING * *
• WaHpaperlng/Removal
CaH about Special* on Seamless
o LOCAL 4 LONG DISTANCE o • References
Gutter*. Exterior 4 interior Painting
* LICENSED 4 INSURED ft
Custom Formica Top* 4 Cabinet*,
BEST RATESIICU 773-5460
683-8470
OrywaH, Electrical, Plumbing, 6
ChnerHomefemodetlng. 363-4545
INDEPENDENT MOVING
Free Estimates
Insured
FA8T NEAT REASONABLE
Dually Painting
UcensedMPSCL-19876
Th* (ob I* done rsghtl Painting,
Thorough Preparation
peperhanging. some electrical 4
Courteous. Careful 8 Competent
WorkmyseS.
plumbtng. 40yrt*xp. 313-694-4129
NoobBgatlon-540-7104
LOWRATE8
64«-0125

New 4 REPAIR Shingling, rubber
roofing, cedar, rial tarring, gutters 4
related carpentry Insurance work

COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL
SEASONAL OR PER PUSH RATES
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
QUALITY SINCE 1946

260 Telephone Service
& Repair

construction Phone wiring repair 4
* A-1 PLASTER 4 DRYWALL *
Installation Experienced, reason• Dust Free Repairs • Water Damage able, tree estimates.
489-1037
• SmaB k>bs welcome • Guaranteed
UC/tns. 31 yr* exp
476-7949

269 Tile Work

B.P. Plastering. Painting.
Wall/Power Washing. Etc

532-7222
PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL
" Repairs, edditlohi. new wofk
All work guaranteed
State Uc 348-2447.
474-0727

PU1MBING.WORK DONE
Reasonable rates. Fast service
NoloblooemaJ.
274-2469

— 47-4-260Q
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning Repair* 4 Alterations. Remodeling

233 Roofing
"Your satisfaction Guaranteed"
QUALITY MAIO
J.
POND
PAINTING
You make the can and I'd dean it alt Licensed. Insured, reference*. ProABANDON THE SEARCH
Resident/comm'1. Insured/Bonded. fessional father and sons, 40 year*
Cal Peggy
533-3555 experience, 522-273« or 531-4126 CHOOSE PAT'S ROOFING
• Winter Repair work, flat roofs.
THOMPSON 4 THOMPSON - BondIce 4 snow problems a speciality
J.R.K. PAINT 4 WALLPAPERING
ed, free est, good rates. Maid ser- • Wallpaper Removal' Wan Repairs * Shingle* professlonalry installed
vice wkty. Supplies Provided. 10*A •Quality Work • 19 Yr*. Experience
FREE ESTIMATES
off 1st cleaning. Ref
345-1628
John: 522-5041
Uvonla. Farmington, NorthvWe
WRK3HT-WAY HOUSEKEEPING
477-33*5Ins. • Supplies provided • Free Est
LOW RATES

937-3934

— 471-2600—

Specializing In small water damage.
35 yr*. experience Lie Work Guar- ALL WIRED UP • Phone Jacks, comanteed. CaB Roy at:
459-7197 puter or lax lines. Pre-wirlng tor new

• INTERIOR• SPECIALIST40% OFF

•

546-3199

253 Snow Removal
180 Piano Tuning
Repair - Refinishing PROFESSIONAL SNOW PLOWING

• INTERIORS •

CLEANING SERVICE

Call 476-4444

ROBINSON ROOFING - Reroofs.
Fast/neat Mainly Res. An old codger tearolts. gutters, trim 4 siding work
but easy to deal withl
476-8106 Lie 4 Ins Senior discount
Guaranteed workmansNp 423-1241

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior. Plaster repair. Paperhang
215 Plumbing
ing 20 Yrs Exp References.
24 HRS 453-0666
±B_Wlc5£rt-£HE£-EST.
528-21844-- AFFORDABLE J 4 M PLUMBUNG
Sewers-drains cleaned, heaters
108 Heating & Cooling
Fantastic Prices
Faucets, disposals, sump pumps
Re-plplng. 24 hrs. lie 4 Ins 545-3486
HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
50% Off
Sales • Service • Installation
AA-ALL PRO
Estimate Today • Paint Tomorrow
Boilers • Humidifiers < Duct Wert
PLUMBING 4 DRAIN CLEANING
INTERIOR "EXTERIOR
LQW RATES! LICENSED 937-0785
Prices
Before We Start
COMPLETELY INSURED
Sr Discount
513-2062
AH work fuSy guaranteed
HEATING. AIR 4 DUCT WORK
FREE ESTIMATES • 30 YRS. EXP.
Honest, reliable work al a faJr price.
ALL AREAS
LICENSED4 INSURED
425-9805 «229-9885
SAM'S PLUMBING
525-0749
ttoTwster neater*; garbage dispos• 887-7498«
als, sump pumps, sewer cleaning,
LINE HEATING 4 COOLING INC
FINE-LINE PAINTING
pipe replacement, new toilets 4 fauLicensed 4 Insured
Quality Work. Reasonable Rates
cets Violations corrected.
Furance cleaned 4 checked $29.95
Dependable.
Sr.
Discount
4
spray
Licensed 4 Insured
474-4604
textured ceilings.
421-8493
Call about monthly sped sis
Master Card 4 Visa accepted
Q 4 B PAINTING
110 Housecleaning
REDFORD. ...533-4400
Thorough Prep 4 Custom Painting
FARMINGTON
477-0664
AFFORDABLE HOUSECLEANING
Piaster 4 Drywal Repair
SERVICE
CaH about winter specials 278-7550 ALL PLUMBING 6 home repair.
Reliable, Experienced,
.
Sewer 4 drain cleaning. Hot water
Have References CaH
277-8455
tank* 4 repipes Free ESt. No
service charge Glen
476-0967
CARMEN'S CLEANING SERVICE
Painting by Michael COPPER REPIPES-mcrease your
FALL SPECIAL - 10S Discount for
First Time Caller Only. Home. Office
HIGHEST QUALITY
water pressure. Remove galvanized
Experienced Staff Complete Clean• STAINING
water pipes. Replace with copper
ing Service. Sr. Citizen Dfscount
• TEXTURED CEILINGS
Lie 4 Insured master plumber
Bonded. Insured.
5S4-7718
• PLASTER/DRYWALL REPAIR
728-4041
• WALLPAPER REMOVAL
FEATHERLfTE CLEANING
MASTER PLUMBER
• OFFICE RENOVATIONS
1 rtavB a rare opening for my
AH type* of remodelling 4 repair*.
349-7499
housecleaning services Excellent Free Est.
Uc. 4 In*. Free est. No service
relerences Free esl.
766-6964
charge. Don the Plumber: 353-3755

HOUSE-KE-TEER

SENTRY
CONTRACTORS INC.
ROOFING SPECIALISTS
ALL TYPES
If you are looking lor
quality 6 professionalism

26 Yrs. & Still Painting!

A BETTER JOB ...
...Reasonable Rates 200 Plastering
SCI PAINTING

CLEAN UP &
HAULING SERVICE

FAMILY BUSINESS

Licensed 4 insured
• WALLPAPER
.PAINTING
. INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR
J&J ROOFING
FREE ESTIMATES
Specialising in tear-otfs Lie/Ins
Royal Oak
A/PEASE/CO

INC

Can John Spence - 647-9880
Eves/weekends - 513-4060

233 Roofing
OVER 55 YRS

caiissmr
——»M-W6/11¾ Mirrors
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS,
Retired Handyman
Bi-iold doors and glass table lops

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS
installation - Sanding - Restoration
Specialist In all types ol wood floor- I ,
Ing ins CTree est.
969-0575

YERKE FLOORS

Sunrooms

D4 J MOVING 4 HAULING
Home 6 office moving. Garage 4
debris removal. Quick, efficient 4
reliable. Free estimates. 729-1222

PAINTING/RESTORATION
Homes, businesses, rental 151 Mortgages
properties, Insurance jobs, FRANKLIN MORTGAGE CO
condos. clean-up/haullng. Good credit • Bruised credit
• Foreclosures
MR. GILBERT: 332-5025 Bankruptcy
Jumbos 6 Deuces

FIREWOOD 4 COAL
Seasoned Hardwood 4 Birch
Soft 6 Hard Coal
Pick up or detrvery available
NOBLES LANOSCAPE SUPPLY
6 Mile Rd . Just W ol Mlddlebert
474-4922
PREMIUM SEASONED
HARDWOOD, QUALITY SPLIT
545/cord. 4x8 - 2 or more delivered.
851-4829 or 960-9482

150 Moving & Storage

RETIRED HANDYMAN
Minor home repairs, home c
Reasonable rates
464-4296

ANVVAYS QUALITY F1REWOO0
Well seasoned, split, hardwoods
with kindling (50/lace cord. 4x8
Stacking $6.
637-8767

451-2097

h
t t t m m i m m a m m m m

477-695»
Absolutely season 1 yr.split mixed
hardwood. Log 16-18". face cord
4x8'. (55/lace cord pick-up DeUv.avai. nearby areas. Franks Flrewood.39474 Cherry Hill. 981-4430

•u

TO PlACt YOUR AD CALL 591-0900

BILLY'S REPAIR 6 REMODELING
Plumbing. Electrical. Siding
Kitchen. Bath. Roofing.
You name It 15% Off with this ad.
354-0871

AAA-1 ALL FIREWOOD
Mixed (45* Slacking »10
Free delivery • Umltod area

500 Help Wanted

TTf-!

102 Handyman
Male/Female

AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD
1QOS SEASONED OAK
Cut 4 split. 4x8x16. VS57. 2 / i l 10
Delivery, slacking Avail. 284-5900

UNITED FIREWOOD
Seasoned Hardwood. 18 mos aged,
CHIMNEYS - Cleaned. Screened, 450 face cord, delivery available.
Repaired. Built New. All Roof Leaks 563-7606 (SE)
728-1346 (NW)
REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH Stopped. Senior Discount.
Licensed. Insured. Since 1952
SPECIALISTS AH Remodeling
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3981 81 Floor Service
Formica 4 Laminate.

• Calanytlme.953-1643 *

^ ^ ^

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repairs. New,
Caps. Flue Pipes. Brick Work

Company expanding into area
needs • few ambitious go-getteri
for fast track, 60 day management
training program. *3<5-*525/wk
while In training First come - first
served. Cal Scott

SPIDER
STAGING

459-1166

9433 Haggerty. Plymouth, Ml.

ALL CARPET SALES. INSTAL 4
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
REPAIRS Cablncraft 4 PhiladelSUPER WELL SEASONED
phia Pad avsi'able All work GuarHARD - BIRCH - FRUIT
anteed. References 9 Yrs Exp.
MACKER SERVICES
474-6914
Call Dave
421-8520
QUALITY SINCE 1946

55 Chimney Cleaning,
Building. Repair

SPORTS
MINDED
INDIVIDUAL^

Spider Staging, a wholly owned subsidiary of Flow International, has an
opening for a career mechanic in
our Detroit Branch with at least four
years experience performing routine
electrical and mechanical maintenance and troubleshooting to service and Install our scaffolding
equipment High school diploma required. Some technical training preferred. Must be unafraid of heights.
Please forward resume to our corporate headquarters: Follow International. HR. Department, P.O. Box
97040. Kent, WA 94064-9740. Fax:
(206) 613-3283, EOE. Women and
minorities encouraged to apply

MARCO'S PIZZA
Now hiring Assistant Managers,
Drivers and Pizza makers. Immediate openings. Please apply in person at: 45490 Ford Rd. Canton.

78 Firewood

AAA
CARPET REPAIR

&

Scaffold
Mechanic

MANAGER 4 HOUSEKEEPER
Start the new year with a new position In an exciting environment.
Kitchen Manager 4 Assistant Executive Housekeeper. Holiday Inn
Crown Plaza. 8000 Merriman Rd .
Romulus.

Immediate opening tor your tight
manufacturing experience. Redlord
area. Temp to perm. Suitable for Hardworking. EXPERIENCED indimales/lemaies. Call Lisa 799-3949 viduals needed for maintenance 8
Unitorce Temporary Services
grounds work al an apartment community in Huntington Woods. MainMACHINISTS ring m the newyr right tenance technician must have at
with a new |ob. 1-3 yrs experience. least 1 year experience in all areas
Boring MW. Bridgeport, Surface of genera! maintenance including
Grinder. Assemblers. Days A nights. plumbing, electrical, & HVAC.
Brothers Industries.
543-4050 Groundsperson will be responsible
for upkeep ol common areas and
MAIDS
seasonal assistance. Candidates
You're a great cleaner, dependable, must be motivated and possess
pleasant. You're the best! Why not good, people skills. For immediate
work for the best? MINI MAID.
consideration, qualified Individuals
Mon-Frl, no evenings. Up to
should apply In person between
$7.50/hOur.
474-9810 Monday-Friday. 10AM-4PM al:
VILLAGE GREEN
MAINTENANCE - Oownrtver and
OF HUNTINGTON WOODS
Westside apartment complexes are
10711W. 10 MILE ROAD
looking for an experienced mainteOAK PARK. Ml 48237
nance person in alt phases ol resi547-9393
dential property maintenance. Send
Between Coolidge & Woodward
your resume to: P. O Box 304.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Southlield. Ml 48039-0308

44 Carpet Laying
& Repair

OUTDOOR

Marketing Trainee

PEACHES: 4 P.M. TUESDAYTORTHURSDAY

ALUMINUM VINYL SIOtNG
& ROOFING - Licensed 6 Insured.
G.J. KELLY CONSTRUCTION.
(313)685-0366

Manager trainee

MACHINE SHOP

iiomc & SCRYICC

9 Aluminum Siding

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

LOOKING FOR college graduates to
work in professional environment In
trainee position. Career oriented,
hard working 4 personable. Resume
to: American Computer Exchange.
24144 Haggerty, Farmingloh Hills,
Ml, 44335. Attn: Brandle Hopper.

• Pipe inters
• Electricians
• Panel wires
LEASING POSITION for an apt. • Welders

MACHINE
OPERATOR

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Tile, ma/bie bathroom remodeling,
re-grout, repair Low prices, rei*
Free Est Call Lee anytime 729-1765

-ALL JOBS
471-2600
ALL TILE WORK
Knchene—Bathrotum • rufoit,
Fireplaces. Commercial 4 Resident i a l Repair Work
453-4108
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLEO
Bathrooms, foyers, kitchens 4 repair work 35 yrs, experience All
work guaranteed
313-380-9399

TILE with STYLE
Ceramic Tile-Marble-Glass Blocks
722-8586

273 Tree Service
ALL SEASONS TREE SERVICE
trimming, removal, stump grinding
SAVE*-WINTER RATES
tns -541-4720

275 Typing
MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION
ComputerLted. mlse typing. 24 hr
telephone dictation service available
526-9153

277 Upholstery
J.C S UPHOLSTERING
Home 4 office furniture, boat Interiors, furniture repair Free Estimates
534-3077

KIM'S
UPHOLSTERING
Serving iMCommuntty._
For over 30 Yr*
Re-upholslerlng
COMMERICAL
RESIDENTIAL
Visa 4 MC Welcome
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES

— - -—427-3140
Outside W*yne Cty 800-475-7033

284 Wallpapering
B 4. J WALLPAPERING
REASONABLE - 25 YRS EXP.

459-0389
CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
Paper Removal - Repair*
20 Year* Experience

455-1372
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

INSURED
ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE ARNOLD QOLCHN
356-0499
ExoeOent k>b *t a reasonable price.
Roo> removal* 4 skyRghta welcome.
Ref. Uc. In*.
C U Chart* anyllme..
397-8248 Papering, Removal, Painting,
Plastering, related repair*
ALL ROOF LEAK8 8TOPPEO
N«w Roof*. Seamless Gutter*
285 Wall Waahlng
Vent*. Flashing, Drip Ledge, Valley*
Guaranteed. References, Free E*l. BILL'S WALL8 - window*, carpet*
Licensed
828-2753 cleaned, painting. Very ftaaonabl*.
insured Free Estimate*.
APEX ROOFING. INC.
645-2243
QuaRty work completed
with pride Famtfy owned
EMERALD WALL WASHING
LkMnS- Fair price*
Also painting 4 carpet cleaning
For Honesty 4 Integrity cal:
insured 4 Dependable
Day* 945-7223 Anytime 474-6984 Brendan Bro»n*n
464-1114

471-2660

471-2600 835-8610
BEST CHIMNEY Waftwashlng,
window & rug deanAl t y p eiMrtpalr*.
*"
& ROOFING CO. g. Painting.
Vis* 4 Mastercard

METRO FLOORS

Recovering • Tear Otft
Licensed
Insured 297 Wlndowa

557-5595
BIQ IKES ROOMING
SAVEII

VINYL REPLACEMENT WJNOOW8
wBpedu winter O f l e r *
' I n i t t t a from l i f t • Uoyin*.
ROTTHEr} RENOVATION: 3Se-405T

Classified Ads

WINTERPfaCtSIN EFFECT

Beat your best deal

OuaJfty pay* • doesn't coal
Tear-off*, r*-roof», *J repair*
Fm wood f*(>l»o*roen1
Uo. 4 Futy Insured • Free **t

THE PROS KNOW

GET RESULTS
Classified Adi

474-4920
\
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Thursday,Januaiy6,1994 O&B
500 W p W a n h d

500 M p W a n t M l

MOLD SHOP In Uvonia WANTED
PAhTTIME
• Moid maker*
Livonia & Madison Heights
. FedalCNC operator*
• M u l w cam cutler path
Do You Notice Details?
programmer*
We are looking lor observant people
.Mokfrepairmen
to help with a fun project. Some colDay or rdQhl ahift* Immediate open- lege required. Send resume to;
ing lor qualified perton A*k lor Poaitkxi DM15071.1600 E Concord
Oaryal:
427-5626 St, Orlando, Fl 32803.
PC COMPATIBLE
KAIL TECH a HAJft STYLIST wml- SYSTEM ASSEM BIERS WANTED
ed lor Garden City Salon CHentefle For fast-growing national computer
preferred but no) neceaaary. Pl«a*a distributor. IBM PC compatible a*a*k tor Michelle Renee:
421-4331
NAIL TECHNICIAN tor luburban
anop, wtth tome clientele. Only experienced & icenaed naad appty. ed Man return* to: Orbit Trading
Co.. 3970 Second St., Wayne. Ml
Cflerrtete aTa waiting Cel 9-5,
424-4800 Of
$«9-6634 48184. Attn.: Chris Thole.
PERSONNEL COORDINATOR
NETWORK ENGINEER
Data System* Network Corpora i Ion Detroit company ha* a firl-tlme
it looking (or 2 network engineer*. opening I n ; administrative office.
Requirement* lor the flrsl position Candidate* wU have accounting
u a l CNE or C8E with a minimum background"and ability lo work wtth
ol i year* nelworklng experience little supervision. Previous experience In human resource* related
Tha second position, requires a
minimum ol 2 years networking ei- area* a plus Duties include: emperience in Unix/SCO imaging ployee piyToll, Insurance, employment taxes, accounts receivable/
background is a plus Qualified
payables, Interviewing, employee
applicant* send resume 1o
testing This position is lor a
OSNC. HR Department
motivated hardworkor who I* wining
34705 W !2«ileRd Sle 300
to accept challenges Qualified canFarmington Hilt*. Mi 4W31
didates forward resume and salary
An Equal Opportunity Employer
requirements lo:
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED - local
company dealing with electrical
maintenance equipment needs 23
people aucfi a* construction workers, hign school or college graduates, factory workers, dissatisfied
people who are looking lor a new
career Permanent lull time positions ranging from set-up & display
to management, with company
training, rapid advancement, no
lay-oils, guaranteed Income II you
are neat t willing to work. caM
Thur thru Mon
981-2879

FuUhl. inc
1700 W Fort St , St*. 100
Detroit, Ml 46216
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
Full-time/part.lime. Competitive
pay Apply at. Andrews Drugs,
29436 Ford Rd , Garden City. Mi.
PHONE PROFESSIONALS
needed tor expanding staff Flexible
schedule - no sales. Strong professional skills required Hourly pay
plus bonus W * train
721-7,168

PHOTO LAB seeking energetic,
GR0WINO company looking lor Off- mollyiUnpeople for Farmlngton
ice Manager to manage 1 person location Call for interview 477-4107
office Duties accounts payables/
receivable, inventory, phones, general office Send resume 8 salary rePHOTO LAB TECH
quirements to Unionised Co . 12045
Full time, experience necessary
Woodbine. Redlord. Ml 48239.
tor 1 hour photo lab.
CONCOURSE 1 HOUR PHOTO
OFFICE ASSISTANT lor fine jewelry
Bloom field Plaza
office Some bookkeeping Reliable
Maple at Telegraph
References FuH-lime'ftaxibie hour*
855-9836
Can
968-3500 or 474-5233

•P.

r.

¥

t.:..

OFFICE CLEANERS
Mature, dependable, experienced,
responsible Part-time, days 8 evenings Nov!.
478-0120

PIN JUMPER - MIDNIGHT PORTER
Apply In person at: Superbowt
45100 Ford Rd
Canton, Ml 48187

OFFICE CLEANING
Immediate. 15. + hours. Livonia/
Farmlngton Hills area *5 iO/hi. Call
before 5PM at
981-4909

PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVERS
Earn up to $8.00 per hour Apply at
Pizza Cutler In NortJivlOe or Novl
348-3333

OFFICE/Floor Cleaning
Part-time. 7am-11 am Mon. Wed.,
Frl. Sat. & Sun ,$5 50-S6 an hr Can
between 9am-3pm at: ; 722-8e88

PLUMBER with at least 5 years experience lor commercial & residential repair work. Excellent benefits &
wage*
Cat 477-2005

OFFICE MANAGER
Fast paced W Btoomheld office
seeks enthusiastic self starter who Is
efficient 8 organized Prolesiional
phone akMU a must Microsoft
Works experience pre lee red Send
resume including current & desired
»alary to: 4296 Crystal. W Bloomfield. Ml 48323

PLUMBING ASSISTANT apply at
The Plumbery Home Center
2775 Kaggerty Rd. lust N
of Pontiac Trail
PLYMOUTH COMPANY desires
production people for winter 8
spring schedule This opportunity is
Ideal lor retirees or people who
would like summers off Please call
for Interview: 459-1036

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING Dry
Cleaners has FuO time Pressor posiPOLICE SERVICE
tion available Wages & full benefits
PERSONNEL/DISPATCHER
Apply at 21526 NoviRd, 344-8830 Canton Township will be accepting
application* lor Police Service PerOPTICAL CKSPENSER
Part lime with experience In sonnel/Dispatcher beginning on Jan
dispensing and lab Direct Optical, 4. 1994. Posit on includes: Dispatch
also requires Jail Supervision 4 inFarmjngtcn area.
553-8270 8
mate contact 8 other related duties
lor Canton Township Ponce/Fire diOptical Dispenser
vision. Rotating shifts $23.544/year
Pontiac Eye Clinic is looking lor a plus excellent fringe benefits Prelwa>m. outgoing personality lo work erence wiH be given lo applicant*
in our bu*y optometric office Some that have recent public safety
experience necessary Top salary, dispatch experience Applications
bonuses, fun benefits, no evening must be picked up at the Canton
hours Saturdays until 1pm Can Township Personnel Division. 1150
Barb at
858 2223 S Canton Center Rd Canton. Mi
48188 or send a sett addressed
ORGANIST/CHOIR DIRECTOR
stamped envelope lo above address
Garden City Presbyterian Church
to request application form. Job deSalary negotiable
scription will be posted •( the
1 Choir. 2 Service*
421 - 7620 TowriMhip Administration Building.
Last date for submitting completed
OVER-TME-ROAD Truck Driver
written Can ion Township applica3 yrs over-the-road and nat bed ex- tion* form: Jan 17. 4994 at 4pm
perience COL/DOT qualified driver •Iba Cnlder Township .of
313.582-5394
•_ doe* hoi discriminate on the basis
of race, color, national origin, sex.
PAINTERS NEEDED
Only qualified need lo apply. 5 years religion, age or disability In employexperience minimum In commercial ment or the provision ol services
An equal opportunty employer
and custom residential painting
Must have reliable transportation.
Fully equipped with own toots. RefPORTER/GROUNDS PERSON
erences required. Cat
538^627 Part time for Southfteid hlgfvrtse
apartment building. Must be
PAINT STORE - Seeking aggressive, reliable Can
559-2111
hard-working indMduaf Idr futMlme
position. 40 hrs per week Benefits PORTER NEEDED at Pat MiUiken
alter 90- days Qrvg lest required. Ford Full-time. Full benefits. OverUnited Paint: 810-357-4817 time Apply In person a): 9600 Telegraph Road In Redlord

fe?
:"1'

Part Time

Phone Sales

NO COLO CALLING!
Flexible evening shifts starting a*
early as 4pm to 8:30pm.
CaH
353-3120 ext. 1382E
PAYROLL SPECIALIST
Tp process and reconcile bi-weekly
computerized payroll and compute
monthly benefit premium payments
Qualifications at least three year*
payroll experience using Ceridian
Payroll System*, working knowledge ol LOTUS 1-2-3 and WordPerfect 5 0 or 5 1 Respond with
resumes to Madonna University.
36600 Schooicrait. Livonia. Ml
48150. Attn Payspec - JJ

PRESSMAN- Experience on Royal
Zenith 2 Color Press 8 fleck 975 w/
T-Head Must know bindery & able
to manage shop. Redlord 532-0053
PRESS OPERATOR lor stamping
plant. Line die operations. Minimum
3 mths experience Apply In person
at: Baylor! Die 6 Machine. 34461 Industrial Rd . Livonia No phone can*
please

500 MpWatnUd

500 H«!p Wanted

500 Help Wanted

PRINTER- AB D k * 1 8 2 Color &
Itek 075 Perfector. Immediate opening* with experience.
CM after 9am.
626-9392

STAFFING COORDINATOR
TEACHERS
• .
Greenery Extended Care Center. •
Fuf and part time.
\
153-bod skilled hurting facttity ha* a Apply at KinderCare 37703 Joy Rd\
M lirne petition for an experienced Westland. 44212Cberryh* Rd,
staffing coordinator. Must have re- Canton. Or CaJ
98.1-4774
cent Mng-lerm care and clerical exprience. Interested parties, may apTECHNICIAN ASSISTANT
ply In person or tend resume to: Fun time position tvalable. Must be
Greenery Extended Care Center, able 10 work day* or afternoon* and
Day (6.30-5:30). evenings (5:30- 34225 Grand River AVa., Farming- every other weekend. $5-00 per Hr.
930) A late shift (7- 12pm)available, ton. Ml 48335
313-477-7373 to start Must be drug free and have
some weekend*. Great opportunity
a good driving record. C** between
for student* or (hose needing 2nd
8TART THE NEW YEAR RJ0HT1
9am and 3pm, aak for Patrick at:
lob. Conduct telephone Interviews Immediate pari time opening* lo the
S58U411
Detroit
area
for
dependable,
outgoAn Equal Opportunity Employer
from our Troy office (no tale*). Work
16-35 hour* per week, tight typing ing people. Agent* are earning 1712/hour greeting people kr area TELEMARKETERS? Phone help
needed. Can for mora Information:
Shopping maB*. No seeing or travel- needed lor Dearborn Hgt*. heating
637-1415
ing. Cel Craig ASAP" Weekend/eve- contractor. Experience not necesning call* OK If no answer, leave sary. W * train right person. Day
message.
313326-4553 shift avaUbl*. Good hourly ptu*
bbnute*. Ca* Cflmat* Control, be9am 6 3pm;
730-4500

PROPE88 ENGINEER

Manufacturing processing pulling
order* out In the shop, purchasing
raw material & tooling. Machining
background or gear cvtling knowledge necessary. Drafting aklHs a
phi*. Musi be very organized, dependable 8 hard working.' Long
hour*. BC/BS, 401KV Weatfand
area.
695-6400
. PROCESS SERVER
A reliable person with dependable
car to aery* oourt paper* ki Oet/ort,
Oakland, Mc Comb Counttee Cel
6:30pm- tOpm'
478-68«

,x Research
Interviewers
Flexible Hours

SAM'S
CLUB

PRODUCTION MACHINE Operator
for amal stamping plant, entry level
position, fringe benefit*. In Weatland, l* looking lor new
C*a 9am-4pm, 537-8900
warehouse partner* In the following
areas:
PROGRAM SUPERVISOR/Assistant
needed 'for smaJl group homes.
Membership Services
SIPS Dearborn 6 Plymouth area
Member Greeters
DMH trained a must Please can
Cashiers
Mary
, 728-4201
SlOCkers ,
Tire Center
PURCHASING AGENT
Outside Sales Reps
Wea established electronic* manuTelemarketing
facturer In Plymouth/Ann Arbor
aiea needs experienced buyer Apply in person at 35400 Central
Temp-to-Perm.
City Parkway, between Wayne and
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 Warren. No phone cans please

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR
Security Officers
Production first-ofl 6 floor inspection at a west side automotive man- Large retirement community seeks
Experienced
people lo fill several afufacturer Surface plate layout experience necessary Must have ternoon and midnight vacancies.
good communication skills, be fa- EMT a plus $6.00 per hour plus exmiliar with SPC & be able to main- cellent benefit package Please
send your resume 10
tain good records. CaH after 3pm:
HENRY FORD VILLAGE.
313-522-9310
Human Resource Oep't. 15101
Ford Rd Dearborn. Ml 48126
QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR
Growing Livonia automotive supSENIOR COMPANION
plier seeking Quality Control Inspector Must be able use Calipers, mi- Wanted lor retirement community in
Fermington
Hills Fun time wtth bencro mirrors and lammar with SPC
Stamping experience is a plus efits. t5.26rhour Apply In person:
36550 Grand Ftrver Avenue.
Competitive wages, full benefits and
(between Orake 6 Hatstead)
proHt sharing. Apply In person at
35300 Glendale, Uvonia.MI., locatSERVICE PERSON
ed between Wayne & Levan 6 Plymouth Rd, 6 the Jeffrie* expressway needed lor plumbing company to
service
6 install water heaters.
9AM - 11 AM.and 1 P M , - 4 P M
Some plumbing experience necessary
Win
train Send resume to PO
QUALITY MANAGER- Salary negotiable 401K/PPO. Experience SPC. Boa S991. Now Ml 48376-0991
auto standards, thread/spline 8
SERVICE PERSON
cold heading products preferred No
resume accepted without salary re- Growing coffee company has opening
lor
an experienced service perquirements. Send resume to Attn
son Individual must be self motivatMr. Baugher - Uniftow. Inc.
ed 8 looking lo excel with the comP.O. Box 705, Novl. Ml 48376
pany Competitive salary & benefits
QUALITY TECHNICIAN
package available. Can Lisa beGrowing small company seeks indi- tween 10am 8 3pm:
524-9470
vidual who IS familiar with automoSHELL SERVICE STATION
tive QC. requirements. SPC. CPK
and TQM. Should hav* good written Friendly, outgoing persons needed
and verbal skill*. Please send re- lor attendant/sales positions. FuB or
pan-time, flexible hours. Experience
sume to: Box 236
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers not required. Evenson Shea Service.
Ann Arbor Rd 8 Sheldon.
36251 Schooler aft Rd
Livonia Ml 46150
SHIPPING CLERK
For afternoon shift, Westland locaREAL ESTATE
tion Must have 45-60 wpm typing
LAND SPECIALISTS
WIU train Excellent income 8 speed 6 data entry skids
Send
resume including salary histogrowth potential. Can Bob 615-4633
ry to Depl 1197. PO Box 39114,
Redlord.
Ml 48239
REAL ESTATE SALES
125,000 guaranteed income
SHIPPING/RECCTVINQ
program combined with excellent
training yours lor a phone can to
CLERK
FranMirsky •>
The ideal candidate wHI have experi851-6000
ence in shipping/receiving lor an InStart Your Real Estate Career
dustrial distributer Computer skins
The Successful Weyl
helpful Future Opportunity for Inside
Smoke Free Environment
sales Please respond to
Urvitrol Corporation
RECEPTIONIST
3301 N.Lapeer Rd
for contemporary hair salon m RoAuburn HWs. Ml 48326
chester, part time, various hours
Attn Tom Wilson
available.
299-8 n o
810-373-2139
RECEPTIONIST/EXPERIENCED
SHOP HAND
Person needed for buty hair salon
Precision sheet metal shop Paid
Ca* evenings after 6 PM
health
dental
M*. vacation 8 holiFarmlngton MiBs
582-2337
days Entry level Westland area
595-7600
REDFORO GROUP HOME
looking lor trained Direct Care
SHOP PERSON 6 Counter Sales
Worker as • pan lime Sub
person lor Farmlngton Hills auto
CaH Kim at 534-3053
pans store No experience necessary CaN
474-0845

REDWINGS

Need good people lo usher. Can
.Mon.-Frl.. 6pm to 10pm. 396-7945
REFFUQERAIION Service Trainee:
must have .high school diploma 6
some knowledge of electricity
Send resume to STM, 34810 Ernest. Livonia. Ml 48152 RETAIL MANAGEMENT POSITION
Downtown Birmingham Fun charge
management responsibfirbes Excellent pay Fun/part-time
258-9574
Ratal

PART TIME
MERCHANDISER
We are a national costume )«we!ry
company seeking an organized, dependable Individual to ]o^ our nationwide team of merchandiser*
After being thoroughly trained, you)
will maintain . and merchandise
(eweiry display*tn local retan stores
Reliable, insured transportation it
necessary as driving between stores
IS required

500 rWpWwitfd

500 r W p W n t » d

START THE
NEW YEAR
WITH A NEW J O B
Light Assemblers &
Packagers Needed
Day 8 Afternoon Shift* "
wtth plenty of overtime.
)5-(6.65 per hr.
No experience necessary.
Wayne. Westland. Romulus.
Canton. Beflevifte area*.

ADIA
THE EMPLOYMENT PEOPLE

{313)722-9060
(313)382-2342
STOCK HELP - Entry level stock positions available Fun or pan time,
must be physically fit & ready to
work Apply In person. 6300 Wayne
Rd . Westland Art Van Furniture.
SURVEY INSTRUMENT PERSON
Fast growing firm In Plymouth looking lor motivated person. Room to
advance. Experience preferred but
not necessary. Please can Mon -Frl.
416-9650
TAX PREPARER
For Farmlngton Area Tax FVm.
Good pay, flexible hours. Experienced only, need apply.
473-5300
TAX SEARCHER
A leading real estate financial service* corporation ha* an Immediate
entry level opening in our Livonia.
Michigan office. Unique learning opportunity wfth career potential.
Training program provided.
This key position involve* both mofflce research and outside travel to
taxing authorities in Michigan. Indiana and Kentucky.
Qualified candidate* must be able
to work Independently, have good
people skies, detafl-orienled. and
weJTorgantzed Valid driver's license
and ability to travel required. One
year previous work experience preferred.
In addition to a competitive salary
(18.40 per hour), we offer an att >ctrve benefits package To appty.
send resume or fax resume to:
First American
Real Estate Tax Service, inc
P.O Box 531270
Livonia. Ml 48153-1270
. Fax 'Number: (800)421-7868
An Equal Opportunity Employer
PART TIME INSTRUCTOR
Certification required. Please send
resume to: Sylvan Learning Center
37727 Professional Center Dr.
Livonia. Ml 48154
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
needed for Crestwood School District, Dearborn Heights. Contact
Superintendent's office. 278-0903
TEACHER
needed for pre-school and lower elementary Music Program Certlfica'
UonrORFF experience necessary
Parttimehours
661-3830

TEACHER - PART TIME, needed for
afternoon shift m Oak Park areaMinimum ol a two'yeer Associates
Degree In Earty ChOdbood I* required. Repry 10 Box a 166
SNOWPLOW PERSONNEL
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers
needed Experienced 'Please can
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
lh*>mi U I K ^ ^ f l
416-5268
TEACHER: Pan time, year-round,
lor tranchiaed learning center* servicing al ages. Birmingham, Uvonia
or Rochester
Cal 313-77»-4414

SOFTWARE
SYSTEMS
SPECIALIST
RF Pension Services. Inc is a progressive, professional administrative and consulting service firm
looking toran extremely bright, creative, CioWual wtmng to accept primary responsibility for developing
the use of pension administration
software (purchased from third parry developer) Responsibilrtie* win
also include assistance with the productive use ol installed Windows
packages operating on a Novell
ptaitorm (30 station*) The succeasT U candidate mutt have a demonstrated knowledge of Ecef and Word
lor Windows macro programming,
database programming (MS Access
prelerred): plus a natural curiosity to
put software toots to work

W* currently have a pan-lime posi- Compensation will be determined
PROGRAMMER/SYSTEMS
on the basis ol experience and pertion with flexible daytime hour*
ANALYST
Full time Southfield location Sea- No weekends or sales are involved formance Work history,. Academic
and personal references w9 be
Your
stability,
consistency,
patience
soned individual needed to manage
system* 6 design segment ol M I S and accuracy are highly deslreabte strongry considered Degree reDepartment Excellent knowledge of traits for this position The starling quired
LVfApl bf fJo&ai UrVJUBryj. VAX/ VM8 » . « l . , f I . M H f t . r ~ ( M . ift-iftf
=£&=
JOB PLACEMENT
management experience hr /wk. position
SOUTHFIELD TEACHER needed lor
REPRESENTATIVE Prevtou*
required Send resume including
tutoring
in
facility
18/hr Student*
•
National training, corporation »»l«ryroujrementt4gJ^l^BpjL To see if you can (oln our team call win rw aligned. Start |nyr*ni»H«ty
our Ion Ifee Volte Mail Reaumur
a niyiuy utunvilM, pfofeV -*Ml,Sc^fieltfTar.48u86'
CaH
669-9164
Center al
atonal, energetic mdMdyaJ for pan
PROGRAM TRAINER
time lob placement position Musi
SPRAY PAINTER
have excellent communication skins. Part time, tor Redlord Group Home
Sman company seeks.a small parts
1-800-900-0070
spray painter Must be famlttar with
WordPerlect/dertcai skills & ability which serves 6 persons with develMailbox
«913
opmental
disabilities
Experience
spray gun use and cleanup 40 +
to inter act wAndrvtdual* at an levels.
with DO preferred bui wd tram the
hours per week
453-0822
Associate degree preferred.
Call Susan between 9 8 4: 464-7387 right Individual. Must work flexible SUPERIOR JEWELRY CO.
STOCKPERS0N
WANTED,
fullhours^socntLWjtekends Please apEqual Opportunity Employer M/F
time, days & some evenings. Appty
ply In person at: 17360 Beech Daly
• PET SITTER/HOUSE SITTER
in
person
at:
Walter's
Home
AppflSALES CLERK-PART TIME
Mature Individual to provide love 8 Oust N of Six Mile)
Apply In person. Tues-Thura, gam- ance. 39915 Michigan. Ave.. Canton.
companionship lor our 2 adorable
puppies when we travel on business ^ , ^ , ^ SUPPLEMENT YOUR IN- Noon Advance Novelty. 127.44 InkSTORE MANAGER
COME - part time posi- *t er Rd . Redtord No phone calls
_MJd-week, over-nlohI stays 4 short HwBBr*
Auto-detailing, full time, —
p H — t i o r i * available as a connotice visits m our home Must be
surfier research: tele- SALES CONSULTANT/MANAGER salary I commission/bonuses
over 21 Must have own transporta- phone interviewer In Farmlngton TRAINEE needed for CP Studios
Ca* 953-2000
tion Must be flexible & have week- Hills Eves 8 weekends at t6.2SVhr. Accepting applications lor tut-time
Voice Mail «'7141
rights after 5 pm available Personal A dear speaking voice. Hghl typing employment. Prefer applicant* wtth
8 professional letters ol reference skid* 8 some
^ ^ computer exi^erieoce- public contact exp
,.—
i
.
Sv/MMEn
LABORER
perlerice 8 euuel
r^Mred. .Rochsster-art-o. C ^ a t ^ ^ * ^
CITY OF TROY
lent communication
Frl. from leni
eommuoleatior sk«s WH train
e<reafl Mon thru Frl.
involves
maintenance
in
1-4pm
737-3200 Salary plus commission, benefit* 6 streets, parks, goM Course,work
or water
advancement opportunities Please
QUALITY CONTROL
PHOTOGRAPHERS
caJ. Beverty: 1-600-422-3686 Ext division Must be at least 18 or high
Wedding photographers needed lor In-process Inspector for precision
46« school grad or have GEO Must have
valid Michigan driver* license wtth a
the 1994 period Medium-format sheet metal. Minimum of 3 year* exgood driving record Day shift
perience
in
quality
control.
SALES
PERSON
for
retan
ttghtlna
equipment required WiU tram the
right individuals with personality. experience with all inspection tools showroom Must be responsible 4 $5 60/nr.. Afternoons or weekend
desire A access lo medum-tormal 8 equipment S P C experience • work w*fl wtth people Ful benefit* shift Unv Apply now lo: Personnel
Please inqutre-r-at:) Raid Lighting. Depl.. 500 W Big Beaver. Troy
equipment No 35mm! CaH Toe* - par* YptHanti area Can 9 00 am •
(313H87-54O0 43443 Grand River. Novl.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
frl, from 9am-5pm at.
527-4368 4 pm

TEACHER - PART TIME needed for
infant toddler program. AM shift.
Minimum of 2 yr. degree in earty
childhood required West Bloomfield area For more Information cal:
«61-7605
TEACH ERS NEEDED for a Child
Development Center In Royal Oak.
Experience hetpfut. Fut 8 pan-time.
Please can
548-0290
TEACHERS
To work with animals & some travel.
Cal (810)442-0543
0(810)348-1985

TEAM LEADERS
COLLEGE GRADUATE

A supervisory position responsible
lor merchandising presentation,
guest service, stock research 6
more, we offer:
• Competitive starting salary
• tOS employee discount
• Excellent benefit package
Please Send letter or resume to:
Personnel. 30020 Grand River.
Farmington Hills. Ml 48JJ6
Pksase respond by Jan. 15, 1994

TARGET
CP STUDIOS
Telemarketing
Assistant Supervisor
An experienced telemarketer wtth
leadership qualities is needed to
train, motivate, monitor performance 6 set appointment* where necessary in order to meet goal*. Oualifcatjco*jnckjtfe; 1 year telemarketing experience, tome supervisory
experience, ability lo work evenings
& weekends 6 own car Salary plus
commtaslon.
Telemarketer
Energetic people wtth friendly voices are needed to Join our telemarketing learn. Musi be mature 6 have
excellent verbal 6 communication
•kill*
Salary, commission &
bonuses.
To schedule an interview can Deborah, Tues.-Frl 9a-1pm: 559-5169
An Equal Opportunity Employer

TELEMARKET1NO
Money motivated experienced
salespeople wanted- Guaranteed
base, excellent commission*, plus
cash spiffs equals $9-$l5/hr. for top
closers. Cal noon-7pm
473-7551

t%^iyf>**^,^t'^^'AZy *^**J

502 H*JpW.tot«4

TRUCK DRIVER
l/Wll IJBfTt^PVw'WW
Sprn-tJmt (Jrtver/malnienance helper. COL eta** A required. Day ahitt
CARDIAC
MONITOR
Excellent pay, benefit*, and retireTECH
ment package. No phone cal*.
Sena resume only to.voeet-Ajptne, Part time and on-cai poof potftJont
26976 8mrUi Rd., Romutu*. Ml are avaoabk for C*rcS«c Monitor
T*ch*ontbeafi4<nconehitttowork
46174. Attn: C.F.
weekend* and. hdMay*. Applc«rtU
TRUCK PARTS COUNTER PERSON mutt have baate EXG *k**- Clerical
6 yr*. experience w/Seavy duty dvtie* are kV*jded in retpontibaV
truck & trailer part*. Reply lo: OrMt tjee. ApofcanU may appfy Inperton
Lake* Truck A Trailer Inc., 6912 Bx- in the Human RetovroM Department frorfl • AM. - 2 PM ..Mon. • Fit
eevtiv* Dr.. Westland, Ml 48185.
8T. MARY HOSWTAL
Attention: Bob Ouy 313-729-4588
36475 W.SMfle
Livonia. M i , 4« 154
VENDING MACHINE MECHANIC
An Eo^alpprxirturV^ Employer
Previous experience needed. Electronic* background, a pkr*. Please
CHAIFtSfOE DENTAL ASSIST ANT
tend return* and salary requireExperienced. Some evening* ft
ment* lo: Box 216
Observer & ficcenWc. Newspapers Saturday*. Located at 6 M M ft
36251 ScrtfoJcreflFkT
Newburgh.
691-0011
Livonia Ml48 ISO
DENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT
WANTED- A Bright-terf-moUvaled Modem ft progressive dental office.
person for challenging person to Ful time, competitive benefit* ft teJperson contact. Please cal Mr. ary offered. Experience preferred. .
966-554*
Hamilton at:
543-0255 Cal:

^
M w l 1 Mijrn^www^i^^ •
DENTAL A8SISTANT TRArNWQ
DenttJ TrainaVi 8 y H * h * ofJMI. P0
fnvfte* you io Skim •OmM
fro*
tettlonti. CiaatM Hart 1/10/94. Tvitionfutyp4Wfx)r«BrTirl4Kjfvjmbe/.
foranlnt4orlew.8uHtJ*r««wYe*r
WTUI a new career in deMittry.
DENTAL HY0JENIST
Heedtd for modern Garden City off-"
fee- 2. Saturday* par month. Cal

431-MOO

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Needed In buty Novl pffioe. 3 e m . <:
'*#(6-9121.
DENTAL HYQIEN13T - ful ft part
Urn* potfttsrt*. Benefit package; H o
power hygiene, competitive
net), clean ft personable
_,
Dearborn HI*. Resume to: D e p
Office, 25147 W. Warren, Deer
Ht*. Ml 48127. Or phone 277-:

DENTAL HYGIENIST • tor Troy oar**"
era! practice, Mon. Wed. Frl. ft alter' OENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed fuB-ttme for Plymouth off- natlngSatudaya Oct. thru May. - <<
TELEMARKETING
628-2270
Expanded duties. Contact Elaine
Welder: Musi have experience & ice. Experienced.
J
313-455-4070
good theory of al types of welding, Cal Chris:
Troy Marriott
OENTAi-HYOIENlST
., .
scoring high in T I.Q.
• 8:30arivS:30pm. Mon-Fri.
DENTAL ASSISTANT- Experience 4 days per week, Include* 1 eve.
• JT/hr Base Pay
Strong STM program. Sterling Ht*.
• Plus Oaify Cash Bonuses
Helper, Right Hand Man: Needed for necessary. Oood hour*, good pay ft 14 MM. Dequlndr* area 979-0111
• Plus Commission
a variety of Jobs. Must be rnechanl- good benefits I t ft Woodward
area. Contact Heather
398-5050 DENTAL HYGIENIST - FuMtrnt.
• Excebenl Management
cely inclined.
Opportunities
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experienced Buty office needs energetic cheer• Experienced Onry
Please send resume* to:
assistant needed In Canton area. ful person to educate ft treat our i
tJent*.CaIM*r0vfiat
427-f
42015 Ford Rd. Sle 121
Abaity to *peak Japanese a pki*.
Canton, Ml 48167
CALL 313-689-3663
4-5 day*.
»81-4284
DENTAL HYQIENIST
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
Ful time, Monday thru Friday 4 eveDENTAL ASSISTANT
Pan time, to set appointments 502 Help Wanted
needed pert time, experience pre- ry other Saturday. Exoettent talary.
nights & weekends. No tefling. Must
good benefit*, continuing educaferred. Uvonia area. Please cal
D«nta!-M«d.cal
have experience in outbound con591-3636
442-9500 tion Please c a *
sumer calling. Hourly wage plus
ADMINISTRATIVE
DENTAL HYQJENIST/PART TIME
bonus Smoke free environment in
OENTAL ASSISTANT
Farmington Hil*. Cal
476-7294
Garden City area For buty practice. For friendly Rochester Hill* famly '
ASSISTANT
dental
office. We need a caring ft
Experience
preferred.
Certified
or
Organized, flexible IndMduai with
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
equrvalenl.
427-2894 dependable perton lor our teamgrowing Bloomfieid Hid* marketing strong bookkeeping & secretarial
oriented
practice.'
Arm seeks part time professional* skis*. Responsible for detail support OENTAL ASSISTANT - Experi- Please cal Karen at:
652-7176
for consumer research Interviewing of lundraislng event*. Computer li- enced. Good tense of humor,
& misc. clerical dulxa*. Flexible terate: WordPerfect. Ouatro Pro. 0 stable, great attitude. Must Kke lo
DENTAL HYQIENIST
day*, evenrwkend* schedules avail- & A. Benefit*. Send resume to:
travel, excellent benefit* 274-6666
Cystic Fibrosis
able. No tale* involved. Some typHigh quality periodontal
1133 E Maple
ing required. Can Rebecca 263-7407
DENTAL ASSISTANT
practice teekj caring 8 exSuite 201
for busy Farmlngton Kias Dental offperienced hyglenitt. We
Troy. Ml 48083
TELEPHONE research position*
ice. Experience preferred.
want you and can ofier
No cans please
open In Birmingham. Interesting
Cal Us*
626-0772
conlkyued education ft proconsumer opinion work. Day*, evefessional growth. Exoeeent
ning 6. weekend hour*. Join our APPOINTMENT ADMINISTRATOR DENTAL ASSISTANT - Busy, proOur
Periodontal
office
needs
"you"
salary A work environment.
team Give us a cel
540-5332
gressive Canton dental office seeks
to fvi ful lime position of Appoint- energetic, highly tkJOed assistant
TELLERS - Accepting applications ment Administrator
with txpanded duties capability. 4-5
Call: 357-3213
for fu» 6 pan time. Musi have strong If you are.
days. Ask tor Mary:
981-4040
people skuts. a professional attitude • people person wilh warmth
DENTAL OFFICE m Downtown.
& confidence
DENTAL ASSISTANT
8 pleasant manner. Position rePlymouth seek* financial aomlnls- '
quires accuracy with numbers, ex- • motivated to achieve resufts
Part-time Approximately 15-20 hr*. trator with assisting background for "
cellent speaking, listening & writing - expert on detail*
per week. Experience preferred but progressive team oriented practice/;
skid*. Experience preferred but wW We want to U& with you. Dental off- wtUing to train for progressive Uvo- Can
453-1190
train. Send resume or apply at. ice experience a must.
nia practice Please cafi: 425-6920
Community Federal Credit Union. Send resume lo 42301 Cherry HA.
DENTAL receptionist for W. BloomOENTAL ASSISTANT
500 S Harvey, Plymouth. Ml 48170. DA. Canton Ml 48188 Phone Karte
field office Must be experienced.
Attention: VP • Human Resource*
after 1/3/94 al 981-7477 Happy, congenial, experience per- 3 day* per week. Computer experison, enthusiastic about commitment ence preferred. Ca*
737-2090
10 growing Livonia practice
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
TERMINIX
OF NURSING
464-1827 DENTAL RECEPTIONIST . Fjir
Growth opportunity lor career oriINTERNATIONAL
Farmington H3Bs office. Must have,
We are growing and our growth oi- ented RN wtth geriatric and man- DENTAL ASSISTANT - tufl time. experience. Prefer tomeone wfth
Salary
commensurate
with
experiler* opportunities We are seeking agement experience for progressive
chalrtkM background. Mon-Thur.
career minded people lor Western 170 bed tklffed tacflfty. Medicare ence and attitude Canton office, and H day Sat- Benefit*. 653-0645
981-3434
and OBRA knowledge helpful. ExOakland County,
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
ceoenl salary 6 benefit*. Caring apDENTAL ASSISTANT
WE OFFER exceoenl salary", com- plicant* should appry Send resume Pan-time, approximately 22 hour* Our busy Camon office tt •earthing
mission, auto allowance, lull benefit to: S Wormser. DON, Mt. Vernon per week in a warm, cheerful office. for a bright wet organized, extremely capable teff starter who enpackage, complete training, strong Nursing Center. 26715 Greenfield. Experienced
541-1388 joys challenge and resporaibOrty. If
advertising support and a solid lu- Southfield. Ml 48076.
you art cheerful ft productive under
crative future
DENTAL ASSISTANT: Ful Ome poASSOCIATE with medical experi- sition available lor thoughtful, caring pressure, toft spoken yet very effective,
experienced In dentistry and
ence
to
be
trained
as
a
medical
reYOU PROVIDE a desire to warn,
737-1750 6 outgoing person Experience pre- eager to quarterback pur cohesive
strong personality, positive attitude, cruiter.
ferred
Cal
476-4756
team, please cal Barb.
981-5915
PROFESSIONAL PERSONNEL
good verbal skills and a desire lo
OENTAL ASSISTANT
heipi
ATTENTiONt Experienced Dental Experienced
DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
person NEeded tor esPertonnei looking lor a- new lob? TiBBs?aa Plyiiiuudi
ufflue. Ful or Fantastic coportuntty lor an experiTERMINIX INTERNATIONAL
Look no furhert Peak Performer* pan time
313-453-3166 enced organized ft enthusiastic peo22865 Heslip Dr
Dental Staffing Service.
ple perton who is creative and detal
Novl. ML. 48375 "
• Saves you Una
474-0224
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
- Livonia off- oriented. Farmington.
349-1030
• 11nterview open* the door
ice looking for the right perton to
DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
lo
unlisted
opportunities
)oin our dental start Some experiTOUR/TRAVEL SALES
Fun-time position available m
ence prelerred
737-4415
Become pan of an exciting industry • Negotiate* pay & benefits
Uvonia office Mutt have
•
Sale* expansion has created open- • Never charges you a fee
OENTAL
ASSISTANT
front
desk ft Insurance bffflng
Don't
waste
anymore
time,
can
ings lor ful and pari time reservaEOE Ful time, experienced. ROA pre- experience, computer experience a,':
tions/sales Salary plus commission (810)477-5777
ferred lor Novl denial office. Bene- plus. ExceOent salary ft benefit*.
plus travel benefit*. Ful travel train3 POSITIONS
fits available Please conC*ct Carol
CALL: 565-3131
ing provided Apofy in person.
MEDICAL
BiLLER
810-471-0345
CAN-AM Worldwide Travel
X-RAY TECH. RECEPTIONIST
3000 Town Center, Southfield
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced onry. Cal 380-1340
T o Our
TRAVEL AGENT - FuO bme. 3 yr* BILLING STAFF - Experienced wfth Quality oriented Farmington dental
office
looking
lor energetic, experimin computer experience Sabre a excellent phone skies needed for
Classified
plus, expert m corporate, some va- counseling centers ful 8 pan lime. enced people oriented dental assistAdvertisers:
cation Superior people skis*, salary Auburn Hal* and southfield site*. ant committed to excellence. Come
lom our happy team
474-0224
ona_ benenla
3e»kl resume-to-AlUi. Pwtuuiet
C U 953-2000
A C S , 25505 W 12 MJe Rd-, Sofia DENTAL ASSISTANT with experiVoice Man » 7 1 4 3
5200. Southfield. Ml 48034
ence, lor progressive PlymouthIS YOUR A D
TRUCK DRIVER/Cpmmerctal lum- BUSINESS ASSISTANT lor Uremia Canton practice, Excellent career
OK?
opportunity. We ofier a M tkne pober yard requires reliable people to Dental office Must have good
drive 4 work in yard. Must have lum- typing t k l l * « basic dental knowl- sition with excellent benefit* a sal453-0940
ber experience. Benefit*. 513-5777 edge. Computer experience helpful. ary No Sets.
Please notify us 1 you find an
•
464-7770
error In your ad or if your ad faled , •
OENTAL
ASSISTANT
TRUCK DRIVER
Ful time must have C D LB license BUSINESS OFFICE needs enthvti- Ful time, experience necessary, to run. K you notify us on tha t V t t , *
paid vacation, medical benefits, ex- day it was tcheduied to appear.. *
Local run* only Ful benefits
asttc. responsible, team profession- ceoenl salary, laam-oriented prac- we I make a correction a* toon e * i *
nduding 40 IK Redlord area.
al lor a buty Southfleid dental prac- tice, n scenic Uvonia office
deadlines permit.
"r*
R1TE-ON INDUSTRIES
tice We ofier training and benefit* Cal
591-3636
937-2000
In an office that care* about patient*
and staff Send resume:
OENTAL ASSISTANT
TRUCK DRtVER- Must have heavy Anita RegaJedo DOS. 25000 W Ten
For friendly 2 -doctor office'In Gar- W* want to orve you the beat potsK.
steel hauflng experience, good driv- Mae. Southfield, Ml 48034.
den
crty/Westtand
Ful time Mon- We service. But I you do not let u*
ing record, pass drug test, must be
Thur. 2 Saturday* per mo. Benefit*. know of a problem the first day. H .
rSependabl* Al Michigan run.
Musi
be
people
oriented
and dental may continue lo run Incorrectly
Livonia locations.
591-2512
CHIROPRACTIC
experience
425-9130

ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONIST

$25,000
Guaranteed
Stan a career in real estate now.
without taking a risk on a lower first
year mcome To find out about our
guaranteed income program and
how to start a career with unlimited
income potential can

Eric Rader
Real Estate One
244-0700
VALET ATTENDANTS NEEDED 12
Oak* Mai Friendly, moiessionar;
good driving record.
Cal Mr Fox
464-3030
WAREHOUSE
Hardworking setf-sta/ter for shipping A receiving and running hi-lo in
smaJ warehouse. Blue Cross, life 6
disability insurance I profit sharing
Send resume 6 salary required 10:
Personnel Manager. Box 308
Birmingham. Ml 48012
WATER TREATMENT
Local company **eks lechnjcjan for
service Experience necessary in
boOer/cooling Growth opportunity,
can lead lo sales Benefits • hospt,ttpn. Starting 110
laRzahnn
xvv.
455-3571
$12/hour Cal John:

WELDER/FITTERS

WELDER FABRICATOR 4 HELPER

industrial Equipment Manufacturer
immediate openings, lor experienced Welder/ finer. Need abffity lo
read blueprints with ski In structural, stainless, and mad sheet metal.
Apply m person at: Jensen FabricalIng Co. 24119 Industrial Park Dr.,
Freeway Industrial Park. Farmtngion
Hills. Ml

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Career oriented individual with 2-3
Mature, bright and outgoing Individ- yr* experience needed lor a tufiual needed for busy Farmlngton bme position In a progressive group
practice In Western Wayne County.
HAS office. Computer & typing
Top salary ft ful benefit package
experience a plus Cal for more
information.
471-7188 available lo the proper candidal*
Cal 6 ask for Jan
722-5130
CLINICAL EDUCATOR
IN-SERVICE
D£NT«L HYGIENIST
Growth opportunity for RN with
Part-time, flexible hours.
long-term cart experience. TeachTel/12 area.
ing background preferred. W* work
357-5540
ctosery with In-Service Coordinator
DENTAL
HYGIENIST
•Ln ,wl„,nl.l. ^ H h, C * ^ * - ^ ^ f l
Must be flexible and enjoy working PirlbfTM 16 t u n in B l a k y - p i —

The newspaper win noi be liable lor
tenure to pubBsh an ad or for a typographical error or errors In pubBc*bon except to the extent of tha cost
of the ad lor the Vtt day* insertion.
Adjustment for error* is imfted to
the cost of that portion of the ad
where the error oocured.

Clean House and Sell Those Extra Items.

DON'T MISS THIS MARK-DOWN.
Right now you can place a private party Merchandise For Sale ad for only ^ 9 9 per line, (minimum: 3 lines)

But hurry, this offer ends January 31,1994.
Why not take a moment to determine your salable Items and then call us—
we don't want you to miss this opportunity to save money while you earn money.

<Dbstmt Fi Eccentric
CLASSIFIED

i

Please check your advertlsment
EACH tkne ft appear* and notify our
Oml&mer
• Sendee Deyitrtmenl In
H f h QArUtrlr r»ti/Wrt« JWwl r « . vonlifin n r i a n f r l t«mBy n r « i - & r i " ease of an en o».
Canton. Please cal Laura. 455-2510
turn* to: S. Wormser. DON,
Mt Vernon Nursing Center. 28715
• DENTAL HYGIENIST
Greenfield. Southfield. M1 46076
Progressive dental office In Farmmgtort HO* looking for ful 8 panCUSTOMER SERVICE REPS
591-0900
We need professional people to ser- time Hyglenitt Please cal. 474-2280
644-1070
vice our cflentt M the computerized
DENTAL HYGIENIST
medical blfing field Strong bOUng
852-3222
Enthusiastic,
part-time
for
family
background, phone presence 8 service oriented skills required. MBS practice Hi Rochester HBb area
B10-650-3434
knowledge a plus. Human Retc«rce»/servlo» Rep, 29299 FrankDENTAL HYGIENIST
I n Rd . Southfield, Ml. 48034.
Thank You!
Appfy al oorState-Of-The-Art UvoRAF^-OPPC^TU«TY-tor Cheirtld* nia dental office. We are seeking an
Dental Assistant Our quality orient- axoapBonS peridn'ter tu* or parT7
476-1960
ed, aggressive Bicomfteld Kit* time position
practice expanding oyr learn Our
-DENTAL HVljIbNlS I
U S K A compiance office seek* a Needed MMlme lor busy Southfield
motivated, conscientious, outgoing, practice Excelent pay. benefits 6
expanded duty Assistant. Benefits bonuses. Contact Carol
355-9800
include no evening or Sat. hours,
medical benefits, bonus Salary
DENTAL HYGIENIST
commensurate wfth experience *
pan time. Tues ft Thur*. noon -7
abttty Cal Tony*
647-5434
ft 2 StU/mo 9-1. Farmington
478-3285
OENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced chalrttde needed for DENTAL HYGIENIST - fufl lime posimodern Gvden City office After- tion In Farmlngton HKs, for a very
noons and evenings- 10-20 hour* caring, oulotng. responsible perton
per week. Cal 421-5200
474-6060

ADVERTISING

644-1070 O A K L A N D COUNTY 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 WAYIsjE COUN1Y 652-321½ ROCHESTeMOCHESTfcR HIUS
Deadlines: 5 p.m. Tuesday for Thursday ddltton 5 p.m. FrkJay.fof

•PRIVATE PARTY ADVERTISERS ONIX.NO COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS, REAL ESTATE FOR SALE, RENTAL, OR R^CRUltMEtlT ADS,
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504 WpWanttd
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Offte-Clfflca!
Offka-Ctericil
CUSTOMER SERVICE
CAREER POSITIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

504 HtMpWtnttd
Offkt^krfcal

RECEPTIONIST
X-RAY TECHNICIAN
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/
BOOKKEEPER/ADMINISTRATIVE
Energetic, ambtOoo*. knowledge of
Registered. part/Ml time,
FINANCIAL ANALYST
ASSISTANT • fut charge, «xperiMammography experience Fast growing, •utomouv* refated enoed, computer l i t r i t * . Band raa Inturano**. Terrific growth po- •
W* HAVE THE J06B YOU
Pacta! Paging, a national kseder m
prferred but wWng lo train. engineering firm in the wettam *ub- •umee salary Malory toi Box 160
tential. 8aiary inked to experience.
HAVE BEEN APPLYING FOR.
partonai ecrrvrwilcatJori, a a *ub*t656-3107 urb* It **eklng a hJghJy mdtfvated Obaervtv 6 Eccentric Newspaper*
Medical, dental 6 rjenatort 642-1411 Call Mrs. Harrison.
LET US WORK FOR YOUf
dUry of Pacific T*ie*i*. ha* an ImGrowing home car* agency I* *•*•>
IndMdual with good organtxaUonal
Many Temp to P*rman«nt Position* mecUl* opening for a customer t*r56261 Schooler aft Rd.
X-RAY TECH WANTED
vfce r*pr***nt»trve. Retpontfbaitle*
log QuaJtfled experienced personnel
RECEPTIONIST
skK*. Soma spr*ad»h**t axpertUvonla Ml 46160
Include ntrvWAj] Incoming taktfor prtvtte duty case* throughout Wanted for a busy opth*Jmoiogf*t* Ful or pari time. Experience rtecea- •no* helpful, but not required, ideal
sary.
Busy
NorthviB*
cOnlc.
rrfMMfeo/jIrifa.a wafk in custom**
Oakland County. Choke of Day* 6 offtoe In Uvonla. Raogfree typing,
candidal* wa hava a basic account313-649-1900
regarding thttei* I tervic* d prodHour*. Can between 10am • 4pmexcellent laJephone abatty, oompaaing knowledge, 2-3 year* experiuct* to »xJ*Ung a potential caent*.
Monday thru Friday.
sloo A a caring altitude toward peoence (or assocUts'* degrt*) and *
Candidal** mutt hav* 1-2 yr* cusple. Experience preferable. Bend re- 504
strong detlr* to learn. Plea** tend
tapWanttd
tomer **rvtc* experience.
turn* A salary history to Box 110:
return* with salary history.
Part time, to assist Bookkeeper with
. Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*
ROUSHINOU3TR1E8
0fflC*CkfrC*l
account* receivable*, account*
11886M*rk*t8t.
36261 Schoolcraft Rd
payabtat, m!*c. offlo* dutJe*. fight
Pact*! offer* a competitive talary 6
ACCOUNTANT
FreeWora Processing
Uvonla. Ml 46150
LMWa Ml 48150
typing required. Bend reeume pr fll
benefit package such at: medical,
Fast growing corporation In Troy
691-1010
out appScaUon:
denial, 40 IK savings, plan. 6 tufUon
Training Available
ha* an entry level opening m AoFAX 691-4333
38860
Grand
River
reimbursement.
Candidal* *hoUd
REGISTERED X-RAY ooutiog Dept Candidate* should
For thoaa who qua/tfy
Farmington KM*. Ml 46336
tend a return* 6 cover letter ttatktg
have 2 lo 3 year* experience In GenIMMEDIATE OPENINGS! talary requirement*, to:
TECHNOLOGIST
.
ADMINISTRATIVE
eral accounting, ptyroi. MP. A/ft
BOOKKEEPER
pari time position I* avalable for a eta Associates Degree reouired, •^Ar EXECUTTVE 8ECRETARUL
NURSE ASSISTANTS Aregistered
Livonia
261-3830
CONTROLLER
x-ray Technologist on the though Bachelor* Decree preferred.
PACTEL PAGING
^^ • Typing + corr**pondenc«
day
shift
In
a
progretsfv*
departAttn: Human Resource*
Southfleid
557-7444
•
Computer
expertise
Certified Nun* Asalstants, fut-llme
Fluency In Lotu* 123 a mutt. Call
Farmington
HM*
baaed
company
26600 Orchard Lake Rd.
day and mldnlghi shifts. Benefit ment We offer an excellent salary A Cheryl at:
626-0436 • Report summaries
ha* *n knmedlate opening. Fut-tim* Pontlac
682-4510
• Executive secretary to President
Sulla 200
package. Apply k-i person Tuesday* benefit package. lnt*re*1*d *ppe>
posrtjon. Mutt be computer Iterate.
cant*
should
cat;
591-2821.
•
42040010
424,000
'
Farrninolon
HHt, Ml. 45334
or Thursday* at 1030am ONLY.
ACCOUNTANT
3 year* accounting axparitrvo*
•
Excellent
benefH*
NO
PHONE
CALL8 PLEASE
Cambridge Weet, 16633 Beech
Fut
charge
Staff
Accountant
needST. MARY
necessary. Fax returns lo Carolyn
Drug Screening Employer
Daiy. Radford, Ml
ed for a fast paced Southfleid propE.O.E.
(313)643-4602 or cal (313)653-4600 NEVER A FEE
MasterStaff
HOSPITAL
An Equal Opportunity Employer
An Equal Opportunity Employer
erty management company with a
CAREER
442-2265
non
smoking
environment.
MiniBOOKKEEPER
Fait
paced
engi36475 W. 5 Mile Rd.
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
OFFICE MANAGER
POSITIONS
mum of 2 year* accounting experineering firm ha* an Immediate
Uvonla Ml 4 8 1 M
To $18,000 per year wfth an excelNeeded lo Instruct medical student*
ence in a property management atopening for a full-time entry level
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
lent benefit packag*. This ful Urn*
at Ann Arbor vocational school.
mosphere and advanced Lotu* tkH*
«06
bookkeeper. Lotu* & account* pay- • Receptionists
Ful time. W. Bloomfleid
position require* •xoeflerrt phone
Must have 3 year* recent expert-*
required. WordPerfect, Libra or
• Data Entry
able experience preferred.
WordPerfect
6.0
preferred
skHs
6 • good computer backRN/LPN
ence In computer keyboardlng. InProject experience a Pius. Candi• General Office
ground. If you ant looking for • posiCal 953-2000
surance baling 6 general office du- Experienced. Rocriester Pediatri- dal* mutt be a aerf motivated and
• Word Processors
tion
with
• challenge and • futurt
voic* Mai « 7 1 3 7
ties. EOE. Cai:
434-7320 cian. Pari time and every other Sat- enthusiastic team player. Please forPART-TIME payrol benefits coordiurday. Aak for Sherry
652-2929 ward return* with salary requireWe can place you in the job you de- cal 622-1350 ask for Tom or Sue.
nator. Ideal canbldata wU b* *
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
ments by mail-no phone cans please
OPHTHALMIC
mature Individual with strong Lotu* tire, immediate opening*. Job* in
Ms. M. Eifert
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Immediate opening In stable firm lor 6 communication tkW*. Flexlbl* the Canton, BaMvtae 6 YptSanti
ASSISTANT
Etktn Management Services Inc.
International aulo related suppler
hour*.
area*. Cal
person
with
Lotus,
MS
Word
lor
lor busy ophthalmologist* with offic270 Franklin Center
hat long lerm openings, your expeWindow*. Generous salary.
es in Southfleid and West Bloom29100 Northwestern Kwy.
rience is preferred lor this special
Send resume 6 talary requirement*
Great opportunity
field. Need someone mature, reSouthfleid.
MI46034
opportunity. Up lo »9.50/hr.
FULLTIME
lo:
sponsible, fuB lime. COA or some
Cooeoe degree preferred.
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS
ESG
ophthalmic experience necessary.
CalCorin*
646-7664
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
459-1166
34405 W. 12 MB*, 81*. 300
AFTERNOONS
Send resume to Box 160
Uniforc* Temper srty Service*
To
oversee
day
to
day
accounting
Farmington
Kms,
Ml.
46331
OPTICIAN DISPENSER
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
EXCELLENT BENEFITS
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
aclMttes. Including ptyroi. payCERNER MEQASOURCE
Experienced. Mufti
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
CUSTOMER SERVICE/CLERICAL
RECEPTIONIST
able*, bating, general ledger &
ha* distinguished itself a* a leading
BOOKKEEPER
locations. Excellent hours Flexible hours, Weatland office.
Livonia Ml 48150
Smal Fsrmlngton H«s firm it teek- Ful charge bookkeeper needed wtth provider of computer and consulting National Food Service Distributor
month
end
doting*.
Report*
to
Vice
& salary. Pam: 545-5400
has an opening in the Administrative
$10 and up. Experience a must.
President of Finance Computer lng a experienced aeff starting Indi- job co*1 experience. Good working services to the healthcar* industry.
EXPERIENCED
Department. We a/a seeking a can721-7515
background required. Bloom field vidual with an exceflenl phone knowledge of computer* 6 Lotus.
FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST
RN/LPN
OPTICAL DISPENSER
didate with exceoeni commurte*manor.
Job
resposibUitles
Include
Experienced orfy. Computer experiMEDICAL BILLER, SR.
Full or part-time. Plea** eel Au- Part-time needed lor pediatric office Hiss area. Send resume 6 salary re> travel arrangements, seminar plan- Send return* & salary requirements
PRODUCTION ROOM
tlon and time management sktta
qufrements to;
ence helpful. Part-time, 2 days. Experience m Hart, DDE. Epic. ICD9 Courant Optical Fashions. 643-6220 In Troy. Cat Denise or LI at:
lo: Attn: Debbie. P. O. Box 3069.
On* plus year*, tale* and/or clerical
ning', scheduling on Lotus 3.1 order- Farmington KM*. ML. 46333-3069.
Orthopedic Surgeon. Southfleid ou- 6 CPT4 Coding. Waterford area.
CLERK
Box »152
616-1420
ing
products
tnd
other
various,
offexperience.
Hands on PC knowltgo.
557-1472 Send resume lo World Credit, attn:
PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
ice
duties.
Musi
have
positive
peredge
with micro-son windows *nd
For home care visit*. Exceflenl pay
BOOKKEEPER • 30 to 35 hour* for Copy and assemble instructional
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Kathy
Webster,
68
Lafayette.
RN/LPN
FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST/
sonality and good work tthlc, Send rapidly growing Bloomfleid Hilts tu- materials, maintain kvhou** stock 10 key. required. We ofler • com& benefits.
313-229-5663 PART-TIME. Apply in person:
Livonia Ml 46150
resume and cover letter to: Box 196 toring service. Compul er experience of brochures, complete (pedal re- petitive compensation and benefit
eider. Busy OB OYN office, experi- PontiBC, Ml.. 46342.
FAMILY NURSE CARE
MARYCREST MANOR
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers preferred.
ence mandatory. Fun time. Benefits.
ACCOUNTING CLERK, Part time.
645-9690 quest order* for material*. Ship- package. Please submit resume and
15475 Mlddlebeft
'
MEDICAL
BILLERS
36251 Schootaaft Rd.
13 Mfie A Telegraph.
646-3111
PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANT
14 hrs./wk. to start Church busiping, receiving, mal functions, back salary history to: CSR. 8979 Samuel
.
Uvonla,
ML.
48154
Uvonla Mi 48150
DME/IV INFUSION
BUSY AIR FREIGHT trucking com- up lor receptionist
2 yr. degree for busy home care
ness office. Uvonla area. Some exBarton Drive. BeOevBe. Ml 46111
427-9175
HOME HEALTH AIDES
Send resume or contact:
agency. Excellent pay & benefit*.
pany
seeking
experienced
CoOecperience necessary. Resumes
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
. Certified and/or experienced
• Diane Defter 932-1170
tlon and Customer Service Clerk. General office knowledge, tbftrty to
(313)229-6663
ONLY: Business Mgr., PO Box -—ADMINISTRATIVE
RN MANAGEMENT/
Excellent pay 8 benefits
DATA
ENTRY employee needed ful
Harper A*socUle»,29870 MXJdJebert
FAMILY NURSE CARE
51010. Uvonla. Ml 48150
Please forward resumes to:
PUBLIC RELATIONS
^
ASSISTANT
handle multiple tasks, we* orgaFAMILY HOME CARE
Farmington HiB*. Ml 48334
All: Office Manager. P.O. Boxnized, knowledge of (hipping receiv- time lor growing medical billing co.
For home care agency In Brighton
(313)229-5683
Physical Therapists
ACCOUfirtWSlCLERK
Must
be hard working. Benefit*.
42491.
Romulus.
Ml
46174.
with multiple locations. Career oping equipment PC and Word ProStrong organizational, sec(313)455-5683
(313)8204877 MEDICAL CLAIMS PROCESSORS Speech Language Pathologists
Send resume to: KBng. 333 W 7th
portunity for, someone with exceflenl Art you lookinr/lo anjoywe drvertlcessing knowledge • plus.
retarial
and
communication
Large Claim* facility in Farmington
CAHSIER
FULL
TIME
Street, Royal Oak. Ml 48067
administrative & communicative ty andflexIbiBtyof working for
HOME HEALTH AIDES
skUs needed. Pay comMffls seek* person* wrth strong
ADP/ERO experience helpful, not
fine companies where you can make
ebiHtie*. Exceflenl payftbenefit*.
COMPANIONS
mensurate with experience.
numeric data entry skUs. Prior exnecessary. See Roz between 9-6.
DATA ENTRY - experienced person
a
contribution?
Accountempt
curRECEPTIONIST
FAMILY
HOME
CARE
HOMEMAKERS
Ful time. Opportunity lor
perience with CPT code*. ICO 9
Mon-Frt Jaguar Saab of Troy,
lor busy accounting department
rently ha* position* available for
(313)229-6683
-••
LIVE-INS
advancement. Send recode* helpful. Good organizational
1815 Mapkrfawn, Troy.
entry level Individual* with over 1
Answer and direct incoming tele- Accounting background needed.
P{e»d staft for private duty home skids and team attitude a must. Apsume with salary requirephone cans, greet visitors, perform Looking for * dependable person
RN or LPN. pari time for Southfleid year related experience. Computer
Ore agency In Canton for cases m ply In person. Monday Only. 9 AM to
ments lo:
knowledge is * mutt. What an excelvsrlus clerical tasks, maintain with good attendance a Is use lo •
allergy
practice
Mon
Sal,
competiWayne, Oakland. Washtenaw and 3PM. No phone cafl* excepted.
lent
way
to
enhance
your
sklaa.
We
worksheets,
assist with travel ar- fast paced work environment. If
tive salary & benefit peck,
LMrwslon counties. Experience Medvtew 32991 Hamilton Ct. FarmMaxwetl
Advisory
Services,
Inc.
qualified cal.
543-5100
rangements.
646-5
-5664 offer vacation and hoAday pay.
Please cal
woritlpg with the a, elderly or dis- ington HID*. (12 Mtt*/F*rmlnglon)
755
W.
Big
Beaver,
S1»
425
Health care benefit* available. EOE.
abled preferred. Musi be tvailabie
DATA
ENTRY
Drug free work piece
Troy, Ml 46064
RNS, LPNS, CNAS
Knowledge of PBX systems, pleaslor work at least 20 hour* per week.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Accountemps
FULL OR PART TIME
ant telephone voice. PC and Word
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
To-eppr^eajl—.
—
Fax 356-0941
Offlceteam u looking for the BEST
Challenging career available In long- 357-8367
Processing knowledge required.
Part-time lor busy non-smoking
in data entry: Many long and short
26566 Northwestern «250
(313)981-6829
term care. Only kind Individual*
MEDICAlTDENTAt
office.
Word
Perfect
proficient.
term assignments available If you
SouthfieW
UNITED HOME CARE SERVICES
We take pride m every aspect of our -need apply. Growth, peportunitie*
Send qualifications to:
Respond
with
salary
requirements/
SPECIALTIES
have
excellent skHs. professional
. / 2200 Canton Center Rd, «230
Fax524-311S
Ferreflgas, a privaiefy owned marwork...treating patient*, honoring available. Join this cart oriented 624-3400 _
references: P.O. Box 812. Bloom- keting company and a recognized
work ethic'and want lo expand your
Several positions avaBaM* in busy Mnvnltment* and maintaining hon- team. WM orientate to setting. Appiy
Canton, Ml 48187
201 W. B^jBeaver&Stt
Human
Resource
Department
fieio'KKs".Mtr46303
—
_
networking opportunities, earn expractice* for experienced persons:
Troy
-leadeclo our Industry, has several
est, conservative business practic- In person getween 9AM-3PM. or
CERNER MEQASOURCE. Inc
tra income and meet Metro Detroit'*
• Dental Hyglentsta
openings lor bur customer seivicees. The emphasis at NovaCar* I* on tend return* to: S. Wormser. DON.
ADMfNlSTRATfVE ASSISTANT
~2600 S. Telegraph. SuftaJOO• Technicians
Mt.
Vernon
Nursing
Center,
26715
TOU einpturer*. we have ao-opoortucenter located In Farmington HHI*,
ACCOUNTING/
conical integrity. Our decisions are
Immediate
opening
for
experienced
Bloomfleld
Hilts.
Ml
48302
• FMceplionlst/BUer*
Greenfield. Southfleid, Ml 46076.
nrty lor ycul Cal today, work torndriven by good patient car*.
individual with good math and com- Michigan.
DATA ENTRY
• Assistants
morrow.
puter skins. Must be proficient In
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Recruiting for client*.
RN's/LPN'S
We are seeking experienced Speech Greenery Extended Care Center, a Republic Bancorp Mortgage Inc., Lotus & Word Perfect. Exceflenl pay BATCH/AUDIT CONTROL CLERKS
Celt:
810-647-7255
Cal Of FICeTEAM lodayl
Ful
time
and
Pari
lime
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
LOCAL SALES OFFICE - Of nationLanguage PatnofogUt* and. Physical 153-bed sMtled facility has ful & one of Michigan'* largest residential and benefits. Resume to: P.O. Box
wide company* is looking for a cleriTherapists in Rivervtew, BeflevtDe, pari time positions for experienced mortgage lenders, has entry level 2460. Farmlngion Hills. Mt 46333
MEDICAL OFFICE/BIRMINGHAM
Responsibilities Include; to audit cal assistant. Recommended skUs 356-0222
Fax 356-0941
Private duty cases m BirPan time. Personable, enthusiastic Monroe *nd Woodhaven, Ml.
long-term care Nurse. ExoaAenl accounting/data entry positions
daily invoice*: to prspaV* customer Include Intermediate Word Pertecl
28SU Northwestern 0250
mingham/Bloomfleid are*.
A Professional lo (om our caring
ADMINISTRATIVE
wages and benefit*. Interested Indi- available al our Farmington Hlls
payments
lor
data
entry,
and
open
Southfleid
Must have axperlenc*
5.1.
general
edaptabifity
to.
new
practice. Various duties: WUt tram. Our ther*pi*t* respond to compre- vidual* may appfy In person or con- location. Candidates must have 10ASSISTANT
incoming mal. Candidates must computer eppttcationa. phone expe- 524-3110
working lor a home car*
Fax 524-3115
Non-smoker.
642-3336 hensive benefits Including 401I.KL tact:
key 4 Lotus 1-2-3 proficiency. If you
firm seeks experienced indi- possess 11 year* accounting expe- rience, detal oriented and desire to
agency 6 excellent refer201 w Big Beaver «310
continuing education program*, Greenery Extended Car* Center. are an energetic, motivated Individ- Smal
vidual
to
perform
receptionist
durience
or
equivalent
cour*eworit;
atences. Toapoty
work In a smal office setting interTroy
MEDICAL OFFtCE RECEPTIONIST flexible scheduling and morel For
34225 Grand River Ave., Farming- ual wtto seels challenging, reward- ties, typing, filing. & general secre- tention to detail: and 10-key by ested applicant* should tend relor busy Troy office, M time. Imme- further Information plea** can
ing opportunities in a growingAor-« tarial Applicants must possess touch PC experience helpful
DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
Ion, Ml 48335 or call 313-477-7373
sume
to:
Office
Administrator.
diate
placement.
40
hrs
per
week,
Lee
Ann
Graninger
a1:
ganrxation, pleat* tend return* & strong written & verbal communicaCall: (313)981-8829
32969 Hemmon C t . Suit* 115. First American Real Ett*t* Tax Serone late even per week. 689-5125
cover letter with salary requirements tion skills, exceptional grammar 6
1-600-253-6231
vice. Inc . national leader In ttate-ofUNITED HOME CARE SERVICES
Farmmgloo was. Ml 46334.
RN'S/LPN'S
CUSTOMER SERVICE
lo:
Or write to: NovaCare. inc.. 9292 N.
the art lax processing, has an Immebe proficient In elUwr Word or
REPRESENTATIVES
MEDICAL OFFICE
Meridian St.. Suit* 106, IndlanapoHOME HEALTH AIDES
diate opening lor a Dal* Entry OperHOME HEALTH AIDES
WordPerfect Send resumes to:
PERMANENT PART TIME
Part Tim*
•
New openings lor Medics* Recep- Ks, IN 46260
ator m our Uvonla. Michigan office.
Human Resources (AcOal)
L.E.S.
SERVICE CASHIER
Responsibilities Include; handling
Uonlsl/Biner,
Medical
Assistants
A
EOE.
Carry
the
hoildtv
spirit
over
to
the
Requirements Viduoe: 6 to 12
RepubBc Bancorp Mortgage Inc
29261 WalSt
Experienced FULL & part time-all
Needed immediately
Customer service requests and conNew Year by making a difference m
months
data entry experience
31155 Northwestern Highway
Wixom. Ml 46393
. shifts. Competitive wages, bonus Biiler* for physician office* In LivoHour*
3-6
PM..
Mon.
Fri.
cerns.
The
successful
candidate
wd
nia,
Southfleid,
Sterling
Hit..
Farmone person's He. W* have * variety
8,000-12.000 IBM keystroke* per
-Farmington HBs. Ml. 46334
Attn: Business Manager
- program Includes annual, atten7:30-1 PM Saturday
hMYb 2 + years customer service ex*
ington
Kill*,
Dearborn.
Must
have
2
of
cfionl*
with
spectal
need*
that
hour.
- dance, flexibility 8 holiday bonuses
Apply Marty FCidman Chevrolet
perienoe. excellent communication
you may be able tofll.Cal:
CHALLENGING AND UNIQUE op- skills, problem toMhg sbiltles: and
Vacation pay. TrarispbrlatlOfriltow--- years..medical office experience.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
In addition lo a competitive salary
42355 Grand River. Nov)
Contact OlaneTSfler:
932--1 t W
VISITING CARE today lo aet up an
portunity with busy Umousme ser- a genuine commitment lo providing
($6 36 per hourk. w* ofler an attrac' ence. We lake pride in hiring dedi- Harper A**od*te*,29870 Mlddlebeft
appoinunenL
(810)344-0234
CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Prime
Care
Services,
Inc.
vice
Answer
phone*,
book
runs,
tive
benefits packagecated, caring people to provide unsuperior
customer
service.
Farmmgloh HHt*. Ml 48334
Good phone etiquette, computer To apply, tend or lax resume tosurpassed client car*. CsJ 2-5pml
dispatch 6 minor secretarial duties.
??1S0W, Nine Mile Rd.
ACCOUNTING DEPT "BHuffie-TO:
experience
riBceeeary.
Benefit*.
SatRWS-e-tPN'S'NA'8
4772
Tan
Court,
On! An'Kiitan-41MPA-CAREIV 455^1061 MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST lor comDATA ENTRY ASSISTANTS
Southfleid, Ml 48034
ary negotiable. Please cal KeOy
Non-itress supervision. Excellent Needed Immediately lor large com- W Bloomfleid Ml 45323
Reai Estate Tax Service, inc
puterized pediatric offloe. EXPERIPart Time
661-1515
hourty pay rales with overtime av»n- pany In Troy. Experienced In Excel
HYGIENE POSITION
P.O:
Box 531270
ENCED ONLY Good benefit*.
(810)352-6080
Responslbititle* Include: entry of
.Opening for qualified hyglenfsl m
»W*fWork4or40hr*.-t-....
"Bvonla. Ml 48153-1270
M i Letter 358-0420
spreadsheets. Basic accounting
dally transaction-receipts, posting of
CLERICAL/BOOKKEEPING
'progressive prlllc*. Extenlrve Perto
Fax Number (500) 421-7868
skias required using 10-key keypad!
payments, and updating customer FULL TIME position available m
program with a successful sort tis- MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - imme- PCS t* looking for Rehab Profes- Scheduling for. OR. C U , CCU, Eft. Long term ppslflon. Excellent pay A
An Equal Opportunity Employer
maintenance. The successful candi- Bloomfleid Hilt. Accurate Typist
sue management program. Fun lime diate full time openings m W. sionals who en|oy working with TELEM, M/S, REHAB. PEDS & benefU*.
date wil h*v* 2 • year* data entrv necessary and computer *kHs help0ATA ENTRY POSITIONS
preferred. Al phases of dentistry In- Bioomfleid & Royal Oak. 1-2 yr*. ex- homebound patients. Positions are HOME CARE, Exceflenl 64
experience. 40+ wpm typing. 16 ful. Qualified candidates should Fufi-tlm*. Southfleid location Must
cluding implants. Benefits & salary perience preferred. MBS • plus. now available for fuC-time, part-time
&
contractual
employee*
to
work
In
key
by
touch,
and
PC
extrience.
tend
return*
to:
BAS.
390
En•
Oats
Eniry
have
exceflenl math & 10 key calcuIncentive.' Please contact Cheryl at: 114700 to 816800 Call Rachel al
Nancy A. Kbslck. RN's
Math aptitude helpful.
terprise Ct.. Btodmfleid Km*.
lator skHs. Send resume including
• WordPerfect
261-9696 Tempro Medical.
443-5594 the following areas: WAYNE. OAKProfessional Nursing
LAND. MACOMB. MONROE.
salary requirements lo: P.O Box
• Lotus 1-2-3
M l . 46302.
Services. Inc.
583-9500
GENERAL CLERK/RECEPTIONIST
WASHTENAW & LIVINGSTON. Ex5091. SouthfleW. Ml. 480*6.
MEDICAL RECORDS CLERK
IN-SERVICE COORDINATOR
• Switchboard
CLERICAL PART-TIME
PHONE NOW!
Ful
Time
&
Part
Time
RN, In-Service Coordinator tor long- Part lime position avaltabl*. MUST perienced OT, PT, SP preferred. Ex• Microsoft Word
ACCOUNTING
Responsibilities include: to field In- Mon-Tuet 6 H day Wed. General DATA PROCESSING SUPERVISOR
term care facility. Michigan License be able lo take direction and work ceptional new graduate* wtt b* con(810)286-1141
-._
coming calc manage offlo* supply office wtth good phone skUs 6 abO- For growing market research Arm
and Train the Trainer a must Prefer Independently. Organizational skies sidered. Full-time employee* get exRN's 6 LPN's • Professional Nurse* General office with accounting/
inventory; manage a l maa room ty to use 10 key calculator. South- Training In structured progrsmming.
Individual with leeching experience. needed. Appry: Mt. Vernon Nursing cellent benefit package:
569-4660 MS Windows required Knowledge
needed lor rewarding position* m a phone/data entry duties. Some'acfunction*: dlstrlbut*/**nd fax field area.
Excellent salary and benefits. Car- Center between 10AM-3PM, 28715
counting
and
computer
background
of statistical software (SPSS) preprogressive
43-bed
acuta
facility
lor
transmissions: and assist with coming applicants should apply Send Greenfield (between 10 4 H Mile.
• Family health care w/opUcaf,
CLERICAL SUPPORT
required.
Plymouth
area.
Long
term
ferred. Business, computer, or DP
the
catastorphlcarh/
injured.
Ful
and
puter
report*.
Candidal*
must
posresume to; S. Wormser, DON,
dental
Ok)*
Discount
Stockbroker*
ha*
THE EMPLOYMENT PEOPLE
related degree * plus. Must enjoy
ses* superior telephone skills; exMl. Vernon Nursing Center. 26715 MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST - MT or
> Dependent child care up to pan-lime position* available, U
Immedial*
opening
In
our
Livonia
trouble shooting and unexpected
shifts.
Weekend
position*
alto
ivalcellent
organizational
skies;
have
MLT (ASCP) Needed for Uvonla
Greenfield, Southfleid. Ml 48076.
65.000 per year
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
(313)722-9060
offlo*. Candidates should have good chaOanges. Wil consider candidates
able.
For
more
Information
contact
2+
years
switchboard
experience:
physicians offloe. Musi have experi• Up lo 15S employer contribuphon*
manner,
strong
organizationInterested m either ful or part tima
JoeBorgal:
313-941-1142
PC skins; typing skffls: accounting
ence. Pari time.
Can 464-9200
(313)382-2342
ACCOUNTING MANAGER
MARKETING/
tion pension plan
al skint, tnd general clerical knowl- Send resume lo Stsnder. Research
experience; and be a team player.
1-800-649-3777 Livonia distributor satklng a
PUBLIC RELATIONS
• Up 10 $6,200 annual tuition TDOu»er»carr
ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEE
edge. Position oners )1000 month- Associates Inc.. 26701 Harper Ave..
MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST:
E.E.O.
growth-oriented person lo supervise
- 'Home care organization with 3 locareimbursement
ly, and a ful benefit package.
St. Clair Shore*. Ml 45081
accounu payable/receivable, data
- "Won* needs experienced marketing needed part-time for Westiand offDay and evening shifts available. In- Forward resume to:
• MOAPtan
Questions to Mary Ferguson.
RNS/LPN'S WE NEED YOUf
entry.
6
computer.
Accounting
6
"individual. Salary .commensurate loe. Must be experienced with
terested
candidates
should
apply
In
• 650,000 group lit* insurance
To
help
manage
new
office.
Upbeat,
Okie
Discount
Corporation
313-778-8910
WordPerfect
Window*
&
medical
LPN'S
earn
up
to
620/hour.
computer background needed.
"with experience.
person,
send
or
lax
salary
require•
Temporary
disability
Insurance
Clerical Support
terminology. Send resume lo P O
RN^S earn up to 440/hour
Musi be organized, hardworking, & youth-oriented atmosphert. No ex- ments to:
FAMILY HOME CARE
•
Managed
401k
employe*
conperience,
we
train.
For
interview
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NURSE AIDES

• Data Entry
• Word Processors
• Secretaries
* Receptionists

BOOKKEEPER
•- ASSISTANT

NURSING
UNLIMITED

540-2360

Interim Personnel

RN-LPN

Norrell Services
(313) 677-2891

MEDICAL BILLER

261-5300

NovaCare
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With
INTEGRITY

PART TIME
AND
FULLTIME
OPENINGS

HOME
HEALTH AIDES

NovaCare, Inc.

CONTEMPRA

APPLY
TODAY

ADIA

$1500 MO.

SECRETARY

ACCOUNTING

1¾

CLERICAL

CLERICAL

i%im»nsus

I*"*

SALES ASSISTANT

opening for a full-time Sales Assistant to
word-process quotes, contracts and proposals,
coordinate meetings and travel arrangements,
and provide, secretarial support for the Sales
staff. Candidates must have two or more years
clerical experience, preferably in a fast-paced
sates environment, excellent word-processing,
organizational and Interpersonal skills, and the
flexibility to respond to quickly changing work
demands. Work hours are 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
We are a rapidly growing company, offering
comprehensive benefits and a team-oriented
atmosphere. Please send resume to CSC
flbwthcare Systems, 34505 W. 12 Mile Rd.,
Suite 3 0 0 , Farmington Hills, Ml 4 8 3 3 1 .
Smoke-free environment. .Equal Opportunity
Employer rWF/D/V.
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504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY n e t t M
lor long established company. Exp*rtl»a.ln bookkeeping, word processing, OAC EASY program*. a
good written & oral communication
skis* are required co become a pan
of thi* legendary company. Office
wll be located In new. non amoklng
faeWy In Southfleld. CaH Molty tor

Exciting atmosphere of suburban
advertising'agency needs you/ recent office experience and excellent
people skins, ugh! typing, oak) holiday*, Can Rite
646-6166
Unltorce Temporary Services

iniarvfowaiaw-sioo
EXPERIENCED - mortgage closing
person (or Uvonla area title company. Needed Immediately.
464-4 171
FULL-TIME petition available Immediately. Experience In manufacturing
environment required. Must have
good organizational sVHIs & ability
to work with minimum direction.
Computer experience preferred.
Good starting salary.
Send resume to: P.O. Box476
NortfivW*. Ml. 48167
FULL TIME Receptionist tor busy
SouthfteW law firm. Excellent benefits. Salary negotiable, 2 yrs. experience required. Catt Carol 356-4400
GENERAL OFFICE
Compute/ experience a plus. Customer service. Full time, Mon.-Fri,
10-6. Some Sats.
455-7950

JUNIOR SECRETARY

JOANNE
MANSFIELD
Legal Personnel

362-3430;

PERSONNEL
AT LAW
3000 Town Center, Ste. 2560
Southfleld. Ml 48075

RECEPTIONIST

Fast paced department of suburban LEGAL SECRETARY - Part-Time.
Fortune 500 company needs a gen- Bloomfield Hills general practice
eral office person. Interact with cli- firm. Looking for highly motivated
ents and use your prior experience sett-starter with at least 2 year* ex338-6800
with multl tine phones, computer en- perience. Call Pat:
try and typing. Paid vacations and
LEGAL
SECRETARY
experience,
benefits Cat) Gloria
799-3947
needed lor Troy law firm. Litigation
Unltorce Temporary Services
background and WordPerfect
knowledge required. Send resume 6
GENERAL OFFICE/PART TIME
5-7 hours per day Customer ser- salary requirements to: 2301 W, Big
vtce/sales-type mature rep needed Beaver. Suite 222. Troy, Ml 48064.
Westland
261-1000
LEGAL SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST for a small, non-smoking deGENERAL OFFICE
Permanent position with large re- fense firm Word Perfect experience
required. Excellent benefits. Send
tailer. Must be good with figures
salary requirements & resume to:
8 Mite/Lehser area.
Mr Cam.
353-0180. Ext 471 30201 Orchard Lake Rd i>220.
Farmlngton Hills. Ml 46334-2278
GENERAL OFFICE
LEGAL SECRETARY - Flexible
Excellent opportunity. Seeking
positive seM-starler Computer en- hours Downtown Birmingham Fun
try, filing, some accounting helpful time or part time Excellent wage
Good pay & benefits Send resume package. Can Eric at 543-6120
or apply at. 12360 Beech Daly,
LEGAL SECRETARY
Red'ord. Ml 46239.
Fun time for large suburban defense
firm 3-5 years BllgeUon experience
GENERAL OFFICE/CLERICAL
Significant customer service pbone Send resume to: Kohl. Seer est, P.O.
work involved Must also have good Box 3040, Farmlngton HUH. 48333
math 4 fifing skills to work In busy
SouthReld office Good compensa- LEGAL SECRETARY - Full Time for
tion, insurance & benefits Send re- afternoon shift and Saturdays.
sume to Denmce Ha&fett 19100 W 8 WordPerfect 5 1 and some experience In litigation. Resume* only:
Ml Rd Southfietd. Ml 48075
Suite 2200. 20500 CMe Center
Drive. Southfleld. Michigan 46076.
LEGAL SECRETARY.- Full time for
Farmlngton HIUs law office Musi
have good word processing/typing
skills WW' train Interested applicants can Jeffrey Wetsberg, 9:30am6pm. Mon.-Fri.
932-0630

Fax 362-4881

New fun/part time openings

DATA ENTRY
Major Uvonla corporation has many
steady long term opportunities for
you attention to delan and 8,000 key
strokes. 2 shifts, can Dana 473-2932
LWforoe Temporary Services
OFFICE ASSISTANT
Part-time. Basic secretarial skills. 2
full days a week, 8:30 to 4:30. Offers
future possibilities Please contact
Almee.
1-600-937-0446
OFFICE ASSISTANT - Part-time.
Property management experience
preferred with bookkeeping and
computer skills. Farmlngton Kills
area. Can.
661-9111
OFFICE CLERICAL - Must have account i payable 6 receivable skills
with knowledge of Wiling Computer
skillj necessary. Send resume: P.O.
Box 531117, Uvonla, Ml 46153.
OFFICE/CLERICAL
Fun time. Typing skids required, all
around office duties. Musi have tool
shop experience. Benefits, retirement. Apply within: Acme Carbide
Die. 6202 Executive Dr. East. Westland, Ml 48185
OFFICE CLERK
Are you naturally friendly & have a
desire to help others? Farmlngton
Hilts law firm In need of a tun time
person to help with copying, filing,
errands & phone answering. Reliable transportation required along
with a good attitude. We offer attractive offices & excellent beneftls.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 9057.
Farmlngton HHls, Ml 46333,
OFFICE CLERK
Assist accounts payable, deposits,
filing and telephones Call Rene between Sam and 1pm at:
453-8804
OFFICE CLERK
Large Southfleld CPA firm has an
exdtlng entry, level opportunity
available for an energetic, organized
Individual Duties include: ftltng, running errands, & other general office
duties If Interested can between 911ama1-4pm: 469-1800ext. 332
An Equal Opportunity Employer

OFFICE CLERK
We are seeking a professional, career oriented person with the following qualifications: good phone skKts.
Word Perfect; knowledge in Paradox a plus. Two year degree required Salary1 ring* »7.50
MX • $9.00/
fv. based on experience. Submit resume and salary requirements to:
Kone Crane Pro Services
40040 Grand River; Suite 400
Novt, Ml 48375
ATTN: Donna Chambo
District Administrator

LEGAL SECRETARY - for busy
Southfleld defense fVm. 3 yrs expeGENERAL OFFICE
vandeveer Garzia is accepting ap- rience, WordPerfect 5 1, excellent
plications for part time general off- benefits Please send "resume to
ice personnel in Its Birmingham law Cottlns. Einhorn. Ferret). Ulanorf.
office, and full time general office 4000 Town Center, Suite 909. Busy Southfleld employment agency
Southfleld Ml 46075.
seeks motivated, hl-enorgy support
personnel in its Detroit office.
person. Duties Include: front desk,
Send resume to: 333 W Fort St..
LEGAL SECRETARY
Su. 1600. Detroit. Ml 48226. Att: Southfleld personal injury office customer service, some bookkeeping, data entry, and administrative
Human Resources
looking for part time Secretary support of sales people. Position
Flexible
hours.
Must
have
at
least
2
has high potential for growth. ExpeGENERAL OFFICE - Accounts
Receivable. Energetic, detail-orient- years experience personal Injury rience preferred, but wilting to train
ed person with good typing 4 phone and WordPerfect Send resume to- m some areas. Salary to high teens.
skills. WordPerfect. Lotus, & ac- 3000 Town Center, Suite 2510, CaH Ms Snow.
counts receivable computer knowl- Southfleld, M l . 46075.
edge a plus. Catalog mailing NonLEGAL SECRETARY
smoking oftice. Salary 4 resume to For Southfleld law firm. Utlgatlon 4
ACCOUNTANTS ONE
OM. 31251 Industrial Road.
WordPerfect 5.1 experience neces- 24133 Northwestern Hwy., Ste202
Uvonla. Ml 46150
Southfleld. Ml 48075
sary. Send, resume 4 salary requireagency
fee paid
GROWING SOUTHF1ELD manufac- ments to: Box »240
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
turer Is seeking a friendly, outgoing
OFFICE
MANAGEROearborn
Hgts3«251"ScSbolcr"afrR<r."
person lor order entry'recepttonlst
heatlng contractor seeking bright,
Livonia Ml 48150
position. Duties include order entry,
energetic person to run alf aspects
answering telephones and filing. Exof office. Duties Include: phone'
perience necessary. Knowledge of
management, dispatching, client
Microshop helpful Please send
contact, payroll 4 over an office
man egement —Salary—negotiable f««.imj> in Pnfy Fl<n IftfiAfl Ctnhi
r.«M' rjt/nm. CM**
Mile Rd. Southfleld, Ml 48075.
Attn. Vickl
730-8500
Ask for Bob:
Our reputation tor Integrity
has opened the doors to many of
IMMEDIATE
the best law nrms In the area.
For permanent and temporary
CLERICAL J O B S !
placement. Register now wtth THE
Full and part-time work available In agency tor Legal Secretaries.
FEES EMPLOYER PAID
all locations for the following positions:
- "
HILLSTROM 4 ROSS
Word Processors (any software)
AGENCY, INC.
Receptionists/Switchboard
626-6188
•WunTPiuu»sJiiu;Seu«lartes
DSIS Enny Clerks
• Data Entry Operators
File Clerks
legal
Call today for an appointment!
SELF-MOTIVATED, career-minded • Receptionists
Individual with superior mathemati- • File Clerks (experienced)
cal, analytical and communicative • Computertted Accounting
SNELLING PERSONNEL
skills needed for high volume, deNEVER A FEE
tail-oriented position Successful Excellent assignments at leading
applicant
will have primary respon- companies AH applicants must have
Livonia 464-2100
sibility tor Chapter 13 Bankruptcy 6 months recent clerical experience
Southfleld 352-1300
case review and analysis. Profes- A be available to work 40 hr*. per
Auburn Hills 373-7500
sional challenge and opportunity tor week, Monday thru Friday.
selt-dl/ectton abounds. Southfleld
Immediate long term openings
office, but frequent" Detroit Bank522-4020
ruptcy Court appearances required.
so reliable transportation Is essenMajor financial firm headquarters In tial. Computer and legal backsuburban location has Immediate ground are also necessary. Excelshort/long term openings lor your lent benefits and competitive salary.
experience. MS Word and Excel a
plus tlO/hr CaH Sheila 646-7662
Uniforce Temporary Services
Send resume and brief (one page
maximum) narrative describing your
INSURANCE AGENCY CSR, Soulh- Qualifications to: Box 238
hekJ. Agency experience required.
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers
Opportunity for Personal Lines CSR
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
to learn Commercial Lines.358-1600
Uvonla Ml 46150
INSURANCE AGENCY m Troy has
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
part-lime position available. Duties
include: mail sorting & data entry. Chiropractic Receptionist needed Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/O
Please call Joan, between 6:30am 8 part-time. Must have office skins.
OFFJpE POSITIONS
^
474-4383
5pm. Mon-Fri:
660-0500 Farmlngton Kills.
Bloomfield' Hilts based mortgage
banking 8fm has the following
insurance - Experienced Only
MEDICAL
POsrtlogF

OFFICE
COORDINATOR

354-2410

LEGAL
SECnCTAniEC

OFFICE

,/^OW HIRINGI

SECRETARY

Kelly
Temporary
Services

AGENCY POSITIONS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Commercial CSR'i to $36K
Part Time Positions to 110/Hr.
Commercial Assistants to 624K

CONCORD PERSONNEL
478-2200

SECRETARIES
Candidates must have knowledge of
medical lermlnoiorry and 1-2 years'
secretarial and/or transcription experience and the ability to type 60
worn, accurately. IBM PC and Dictaphone skills required. You wifl asslit
our busy prtysJciani In this high-tech
•cademio environment. .

LEGAL SECRETARY
For SoomfieW itw firm. Experience
in insurance defense and WordPefeci M WPM. Call SyMa 352-9580 ONLY THOSE CANCHOATES WHO
MEET THESE' REQUIREMENTS
LEGAL SECRETARY
WILL BE CONSIDERED.,
Town Center personal Injury firm
seeks topnotch Secretary. Must We offer a competitive salary and an
know WordPerfect'and have mini- excellent benefit plan. Qualified
mum 2 .years litigation axperienee. candidate* apply In person, send reCompetitive ularv and benefit sume, or call Judy White. Human
package. Cat
946-0000 Redsources. el (313) 745-9123.
LEGAL SECRETARY
Part time (Mon -Wed-Frt.L Southfleld law firm. Legal and WordPerfect experience necessary. Man resume lo: Box 194
Observer 8 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 ScnootorafiRcT
Uvonla Ml 48160
LEGAL SECRETARY
with worker's compensation and litigation axperienee. Knowledge of
WordPerfect $.1 desired. Send resume and salary requirements to:
Office Manager, Law Offices.
2701 University Drive, Suite 223.
Auburn Hl«s. Michigan 46326,
LEGAL SECRETARY; securities and
contract law. 2 years legal. WordPerfect 6.1. Tknetllps bimng program experience. Saury negotiable.
Send resume to: Office Manege*,
Simon 8 Associate*. P C .
1533 N Woodward Avenue. St*.
315. Bloomfield HWs. Ml 48304
LEGAL SECRETARY needed for
Birmingham law firm. Utlgatlon experlenc* necessary WordPerfect
8.1 axperienee desired. Good salary
and benefits. Resumes to Box 228,
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*
3«2JiScnooicr«ftRd.
U/Onla Ml 48150
An Equal Opportunity Employer

HARPER
HOSPITAL

Pos (Closer*
Escrow Oerk
Osta Entry
Accounting Clerk
Faxing Oerk*
File Oerk*
Qualified applicants must hav* *xperleno* In some of the following:
filing, computer*, Lotus. WordPerfect. 10 key. escrow, Mcountlng,
data entry, excellent communication
skKts, and the ability lo work In •
high volume environment. Excellent
benefit*, interested candid*!** tend
resume end SALAAY REQUIREMENTS lot Sherry PBet, Personnel
ftecrvMer. FIRST'SECURITV SAVINGS BANK. 2900 Telegraph Road.
l3loomfieMHIH.MI463«.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Opportunity

DATA ENTRY

Major (uourbto corporation ha* ImmedUt* ehort and long term need*
for *xp»ri«oc4d data entry operator* with 9,000 k*y Stroke* and *ttentiorr to detaj. Exce&Vit earning
r*t*nUaJ.CU Donna at
799-3947 or 646-7663
Unrloro* Temporary Service*
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT FIRM
seeks part time office help, cornpui•r 8 OhV^skNJ* helpful. wWt/aJn.
tn Rhodes Management 652-6221
Town Center Plain UN firm aetfc*
Paralegal for auto negfcgeno* deAUTOMOTIVE 8ALES AGENCY
ptrtffltnL
R4*p0fl*tbMtM« Include:
in Birmingham Mtfct energetic,
• dent interview*
competent, computer Herat*, w*i
• Procee* No-Fault Benefit*
rounded Office Manager. Abffty lo
wear **virai hats 4 b* a team playa fl*i4*f|*h
er ibiotutery necessary, Send CompetluV* salary 6 benefit peckreturn** lo: W.A A. Specialty Vehi- ao*. Subrnft r**um« to:
cle*. 1010 Bower*. 81* B. BirmingPameu) R**U*
ham, Ml. 48009.
1000 Town Center
Soft* 600
OFFICE ASSISTANT- flexHH*, 0.5
Southfleld. Ml 4607«
d*yt per week person, lor smal or FAX to:
»li-946-»4»4
marketing company. 13 Mto/SoulhfleWer*?
CAIL JEFF: 640-2020 Pen Dm* Mattrrtoth Compute/ Operator uperfertoed wtth Data Bat*;
OFFICE ASSISTANT for An* r*w*VV Word Proo*4»lng, 0*«k Top Pvboffice. Som* boc+keeplrig, reiubk Mrung and Modem Morv/rl, nonamok *r, B*rW*y «r*«. C«l Martha
r»ferenc**, rut-tlm*/n*xfW« hour*.
643-3340
968-3500 or
474-52M • f l e r l l A M
Human Resource*
3990 John a
Oet/oll. Ml., 48201
Member oltKeDMC
luat Opportunity Employer
Err*
An Equal

PARALEGAL

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical.

OFFICE MANAGER

LEGAL SECRETARY

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

GENERAL OFFICE
LEGAL SECRETARY for Southfleld
This long term opportunity pffers law firm Experience required. Send
candidates (or this position. Need resume to: 400 Galterta Office Cenrecent office experience and be de- ter, tr 117, Southfleld, Mi. 48034
tailed oriented. Filing, opening man.
LEGAL SECRETARY
etc. $S/hr; Can Glnny
357-0648
Full time busy Southfleld plaintiff's
Unltorce Temporary Services
personal Injury litigator. Experience
required. WordPerfect. Non-smokGENERAL OFFICE
ing office.
627-7000

GFNFRAI OFFICE

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

3-5 Years of legal experience re- Needed
working Office
quired to work for two partners In a
mld-sfze Troy law firm. Corporate & Manager. Applicant must
nilgatlon{experience preferred. Ex- possess
t h e following
ceiled pay 4 benefits. Send resume
skills:
and salary requiements to: Box 210
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
LAW FIRM IN SOUTHF1EID
• Ability to hire and train staff
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. ,*
Seeking SECRETARY with excellent
• Client service oriented '
Uvonla Ml 46150
typing skills. No previous legal expe• Excellent computer skills
rience necessary.
355-2046
and knowledge
• Excellent mier-personal
Skids
LEGAL PROFESSIONALS
We are I full service fee paid agency
• 3 year* managerial
For an professional legal personnel
, experience
offering:
•TEMP
candidate win be a dediExperienced, for permanent & tem- Successful
cated employee who wants lo se• PERM
porary assignments. Trt-county.
cure
their
future through working
•TEMP TO PERM
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID
hard. Salary commensurate with ex•HEALTH INSURANCE
perience. Excellent benefit package.
• EXCLUSIVE CLIENTS
Send resume* to:
• NETWORK COMPUTER
Office Manager Position
• STATE OF THE ART TESTING
P.O. Box02133
Our professional consultants are
ready to assist you In your career
Detroit, Ml., 48202
path tor 1994.

GENERAL OFFICE - Entry level position. ru> time. Good phone, organPhone:358-0060
U Attonal& people skills a must. Op- FAX 358-0235
portunity for advancement for ambiLEGAL SECRETARY
tious person. Livonia.
525-72*0
For Birmingham taw firm, Minimum
GENERAL OFFICE- Pari & full-time 3 yrs. litigation experience.
In a home-based company (n Rod- WordPerfect experience necessary.
642-1330
lord. Computer experience heiptuL Please ealr.
Please send resume 4 salary re- LEGAL SECRETARY - Minimum 3
quirements to: Flight Miniatures. yrs. experience. Medical malpracInc.. PO ©ox 39022. RedlOfd. Ml tice and personal Injury. Benefits &
48239
substantial salary.
Call 354-2500

Pan time, to assist in Production
Office, light typing required. Duties
tndude processing, receiving, shipping documents Send resume or lili
out application.
38880 Grand River
Farmlngtoo HiBa. Ml 46335

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
.
Office-Clerical

RECEPTIONIST
Choice front desk opportunity for
your recent experience and cheerful
personality wtth expanding corporation. Can Ruth at
473-2904
Uniforce Temporary Service
RECEPTIONIST
needed lor busy hair salon in Canton. Must be mature, have good
phone skills and professional appearance. Sales 6 bookkeeping experience preferred. Flexible work
hours. Call Donna, Tues.-Fri.,
10AM-4PM
981-5811
RECEPTIONIST
Uvonla based company i* seeking a
receptionist. Applicant should possess a pleasant and professional
phone manner. Computer and secretarial suits are a plus. Please send
resume and salary requirements to:
Receptionist. 31623 Industrial Rd .
Uvonla, Ml 48150.

. .

RECEPTIONIST
Afternoons

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical
.

Needed 12-7pm for busy Redford.
physical therapy clinic. Must be people-ortenled. in person 6 on phone.
Numeric aptitude 6 typing skMs *
plus. Resume* to:
6610 Beech Oily
Redford. Ml 46239
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY

SECRETARY

Administration of international corporatloAa local sales office. Must be
ted starter, w*a organized, know
WP 5.1, some Windows, some
spreadsheet. »18,000/Yr. to atari.
Excellent benefit* package, including tuition reimbursement.
PERSONNEL 8Y8TEMS, 459-1166
9433 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth. Ml

The Ohio Company, a leading regional investment firm, has an entry
level position In our downtown' Birrningnam office. Candidal* should
be a trustworthy Individual who can
type 50 wpm. have exoeSenl communication skies, 4 be able to handle direct customer contact. For
more Information.' please can between 9am 4 4pm:
258-7614

SECRETARY/Bookkeaper with
good communication akHa. computer expertise In WP5.1 6 general
ledger needed lor CPA firm. Send
resume: B4C, 30700 Telegraph Rd..
Long term to permanent positions Ste. 2675. Birmingham Ml 48025
available In Uvonla. FuH 6 part lime
SECRETARY/
hour*. Qualified candidates will have
CUSTOMER SERVICE
6-20 line phone experience. AutoInterviewing
this weektl B* the lucky
motive & computer experience a
plus. Can Immediately for more in- one to land one of three exciting position* at this fast paced growing
lormttion,
Farmlngton KIR* office.
591-1100
If you have excellent clerical and interpersonal skMs and are growth
ACRO SERVICE CORP.
motivated, cal lod*y for • confidenSALES Secretary/Receptionist
tial Interview. Company paid fee.
We have a unique position lor a sell OFFICE MATES 5,
585-4200
starting professional individual with
An Equal Opportunity Employer
a good appearance, personality 8
very good communication skills. PC
SECRETARY
knowledge In WordPerfect and Experienced. Typing 50 wpm. WordLotus 123 a must. Similar experi- Perfect 6 excellent communications
ence required. FuN time. J7.-M.50 skUt* necessary. Full time, benefits.
per hour to start, Malt resume and Salary requirements lo: HR/Secresalary history to: Mr. Lee. Moetler tary. 29299 Franklin Rd., Southfleld,
Mfg.. 43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd.. Ml 48034.
Fax: 353-7258
Plymouth. MI48T.0.
SECRETARY
For busy builder In Novi. Must have
SALES SECRETARY
office 6 computer experience. Send
resume:
M. Bandemer. 36998 DartA leader in the Automotive OEM industry Is currently seeking a sale* moor, Farmlngton Hlfls. Ml. 48331.
secretary to provide ctericel/edmln- SECRETARY - Fun lime. Mutt hav*
istrative support to a sales group Office experience using. WordPerand Interface with customers. Must fect. 70WPM required: Ability to
be an organized, detail oriented per- communicate with a variety of clison with Initiative Position requires ents, as well as strong grammar i
good communication skills, good editing skin* required. Send resume
grammar skUls. good people skin*. and salary requirements to:
Flexibility »nd a positive »ttitud* are Farmlngton Secretarial 25882 Orckey requirements Typing,55 wpm. hard Lake Rd.. Su. L9. Farmlngton
PC experience {WordPerfect 4 HHls. Ml 48336.
Lotusl required. Prefer 2 year* *xperlenoe with OEMs Professional,
non smoking office located in Farmlngton Hills. Excellent benefits: competitivesalary orynrhensurat*" wiTTf Growing national service firm has
experience. Send resume with sal- opportunities- for experienced secreary requirements to: Office Mana- taries Varied word processi^
ger, P.O. Box 7094, Novt. Ml 48376. SklDs. Temp to perm opportunity.
Can Sharon
473-2931
UnHorce Temporary Services

RECEPTIONISTS
$6.50-$8.50

RECEPTfONIST/SECRETARY
Fu> time, Uvonla area. Detail oriented
&
personable Individual possessFor Southfleld Defense firm. Medical/nursing background prelerred. ing a good phone manner, professional Image 6 strong organizational
Please send resume to:
Collins, EJnhom, FarreU 8 IHanoff. skills needed Immedtatfey Experience
wtth word processing/typing 4
altn Administrator, 4000 Town Cenfiling required. This highly visible poter, Suite 909, Southfleld. Ml 48075
sition offers (6-7/hour to start, benefits & a chance lor upward mobility.
PARISH SECRETARY
Immediate opening. Fun time, West- To apply, please cat! Ken Johnson,
land. Greek-speaking helpful. Bene- Mon.-Fri. 9am-3pm: 313-591-3119.
fit*. Can Father James:
525-6789
RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME -CLERICAL position. Computer/Insurance experience
Flexible hours, office experience re- prelerred. FuB-tlme.
261--6000 - quired Apply at: U.S. Industrial Toot
4 Supply, 15101 Cteat. Plymouth
RECEPTIONIST
Needed immediately lor busy
PERSONNEL CLERK/TYPIST
ITT Automiotlve Afiermarket OM- Bloomfield HiHs office. Experience a
sion Is seeking a personnel derkyp- must. Please catt Pamela. 443-3332
ist with word processing skits
RECEPTIONIST - CLERICAL
(WordPerfect WindpWs preferred),
a typing speed of 50wpm and two FuH and part-time. 2 shifts. 9 to 5pm
years general office experience. Du- and 5 to 9pm. Plymouth.
451-1400
ties i*11l include typing, preparation Can:
of attendance report* benefit claims RECEPTIONtST - part time, for an
processing, telephone console oper- attorney, nonsmoking office. 13 mile
ation and misc. office work. Quali- & Telegraph area. No typing refied candidates please submit re- quired Please can
540-6311
sume to:
.L.__,
RECEPTIONIST
—
ITT AUTOMOTIVE, INC.
For Farmlnglon Hills law firm.
No medical benefits.
AFTERMARKET DIVISION (PCT>
646-3300
3000 UNIVERSITY DR.
AUBURN HILLS. Ml. 46326
RECEPTIONISTPART-TIME
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Busy office. Phones, misc. office du- MARKETING SECRETARY
M/F/H/V
ITT Automotive Aft*rmarke1 Division
ties. Mon.. Wod.. Fr!.. 6 to 5.
Can:
547-3507 is currently seeking a marketing
secretary for Its Sales/Marketing
Department. 5 years general office
RECEPTIONIST
Distributor needs Customer Ser- For exerting Auburn Hills company. experience required. Excellent
vice/Order Entry, Looking for out- Must be positive, outgoing 6 sharp. wordprocessing and transcribing
going, dependable, mature individu- 25 hours per wk.
377-0200 skUls are required Data entry and
al to Join ou/ Uvonla office staff. 30general office duties are required, in
40 hrs /wk. Can Susana: 425-3553
RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE
addition to transrtblng and typing
Immediate • Pleasant phone man- skins, the ideal candidate win posPLYMOUTH CPA FIRM
ner, typing, computers, general off- sess good PC skills, in spreadsheets
Has position available now lor per- ice work. Farmlngton Hllts/Novl and database and have prior experison knowledgeable of creative solu- area. Call
489-8000 ence supporting a mark t ting/sales
tions for tax preparation and Dlgltax
organization Please forward your
RECEPTIONIST
needed
for
salary resume Including salary history lo:
tor our 1040 clients. Immediate Interviews. Send resume with salary engineering company, Must have
desired to: Michael T. Fanl, CPA. good phone presence. Ctertca) duITT AFTERMARKET DIVISION
ties Included. Send resume to 1742
9380 Litley, Plymouth Ml 48170.
3000 UNIVERSITY DR
Crooks Rd.. Troy. Ml 48084
455-4802
AUBURN KILLS. Ml. 48326
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ENTRY LEVEL RECEPTIONIST lor RECEPTIONIST - part-time lor pubM/F'H/V
Nov! based builder Word Perfect lishing company. Excellent commuexperience 6 other secretarial .du- nication skins A data entry a plus
FARMINGTON
HILLS personal mkjResume
to:
BNPCO.
P.O.
Box
2600.
ties. Can
810-478-7747
ry law office has immediate openTroy. Ml. 48007. Dept: SWF
ings
for
the
following
positions:
IMMEDIATE OPENING - for experiRECEPTIONIST
enced receptionist/secretary. Busy
Southfleld office. Professional envi- Fun time, Law Office Typing skills LEGAL SECRETARY
Litigation experience required.
ronment. FuB time, competitive sal- required Entry level position or
ary. 8 phone fines. WordPerfect & salary commensurate wtth experi810-559-3830 PARALEGAL:
Lotus a plus.
Can Sally 443-2544 ence
Experience with No-Fault Insurance
RFCFPTIONISTS
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY •
lawiequlKKf.
Great telephone skills, good organl- needed W long term assignment In
Can 464-7076 INSURANCE BILLING CLERK
zaltonal ability, computer literacy Uvonla.
ETO Temporary Service
and some bookkeeping knowledge
Medical billing axperienee
An Equal Opportunity Employer
could be your avenue lo great oppreferred
portunity with a growing service
company. Benefits offered. Send reRECEPTIONIST
sume 1 job history to: PO. Box 194.
Experience preferred
Ught typing & filing. Good-phone
Farmlngton 48332
voice. Southfleld Resumes only to S Please send resume and salary
W & Associates. 17200 W 10 mile, requirements to
.
OFFICE
Sta. 202. Southfleld. Mi. 46075.
^ COORDINATOR RECEPTIONIST - Growing FarmingLaw Firm
ton HHls office looking for energetic,
P. 0. Box 250542
Industrial manufacturer seeks a dy- personable employee with good
West Bloomfield. M l . 48325
namic Individual to fin a high profile phone skills to Join our team. Light
SECETARY/RECEPTIONIST
position. We don't want fust a Re- typing, wta train. Health Insurance.
ceptionist, we want a team player!
Can Nancy
. .932-3100 Custom home bunder in Bloomfield
looking for fuR time help. Requires
RECEPTIONIST - part lime, perma- good communication & office skBts.
Candidate requirements include:
nent.
1pm-5:30pm.
Some
figure
Construction
experience desirable.
• 4-year degree
• Experience on a multi-line phone work. Busy law offices located In Please send letter or resume to:
Troy Must drfv* & 'have own de- JRDC. 31700 Telegraph Rd. St*
system
pendable auto. $5 hr. to start
120. Birmingham. Mi 48025
• Basic office/computer skua.
Can 9-1pm only:
643-7900
SECRETARIAL
help wanted.
The candidate must enjoy a fastRECEPTIONtST
Phones, typing 6 filing. Part-time
paced diversified environment DuExperienced only. Heavy phone, fil- for now, could grow to futl-tlme.
ties Include:
ing, typing, WordPerfect 5.1. Send Flexible work lime up lo 16 hours
• Coordinating office activities
resume to: Stuart, Frankei Develop- per week. Send resume or brief
• Directing Incoming calls
*~ ment Co., 3221 W. Big Beaver, Ste.
work history to: Attn: Jim Miller
—
' Sales dept-eupport
— 106. Troy. Ml 48064.
2*4355 W 10 Mile Rd. Soulhfield: Mr:
• Various projects
48324
RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE HELP
Pleasant non-smokmg office. Great Responsibility Include* typing, filing,
SECRETARIAL POSITION
opportunity for right individual. computer Input 8 answering CRESTWOOO SCHOOL DISTRICT
Good salary 6 benefits For imrnedt- phones. $5-*7/nr. according to ex- Send letter of interest and resume
et*^oon*ideraUoft.-pieeee-eubrnH TJerieTir^-serwr«rjmrtorFro"B5irj T5-^05rh8trnSTnc"«r~Cr*Jt«l50drryvw l«Ml» w*!h f « t . i m » X «»t.fy r*. -TaOrMedlson Heights, Ml 4607
SUmul DtsttiLi. 1501 N. Beech Daly,
qulrements lo:
Dearborn Heights. Ml 48127.
RECEPTIONIST - Dependable, mature person for non-smoking office. SECRETARY for long established
Human Resources Dept,-OC
West Btoomfletd area. Experience residential real estate office in tn«
P.O. Box 401018
preferred. Send resume to: ChUto City of Plymouth! Ideal candidate
Redford, Ml 46239
Title Co. c Frank Tarqulnlo. 26000 would have present experience with
RECEPTIONIST heeded lor busy Harper. St. Clair Shores. Ml 48081.
a real estate office, mortgage broBJoomfletd Hills executive's suit* of
ker or title Insurance office.
RECEPTIONIST
offices. Experience a must.
Send resume to: Box 232
Busy
Farmlngton
Hilts
CPA
office
Contact Pamela.
433-3332
Observer 8 Eccentric Newspapers
seeking a Ml lime Receptionist.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Typing, filing and computer knowlUvonla Ml 48 ISO .
•edge required. Tut benefit peck age
offered.
810-651-.22^1
SECRETARY
Office management receptionist lor
public relations. Must have great at- RECEPTrONlST FOR NorthvtBe in- National real estate and managesurance agency. General office du- ment company located m downtitude 6 dealing with people.
tie*. phone, computer experience. townb Ann Arbor seeks experienced
CaH Monica • 459-7070
good communication skHls Send individual to supply support lo propRECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
resume to: CES, 660 Griswoid, erty management team. Strong verGood phone, dictaphone and Word- NorthvMe, Ml 48167.
bal and written communication skUls
Perfect HHls. Birmingham law firm.
a must. Lotus 123 and MS Word
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Send resume to: Box 206. Observer
experience required. Please send
For land developer In Plymouth resume to:
& Eccentric Newspapers
Twp. Must have good memory 6
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
MCKINLEY PROPERTIES, INC
communication skin*.
Uvonla Ml 48150
Attn Human Resoorc* Dept -GM1
MaX resume lo: 37674 Avon Lane,
P.O. Box 8649
Farmlngton KB*. Ml 48331
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-8649
EOE • M/F/H/V
Choice Iron! desk opportunity for RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL OFFICE
SECRETARY - TRAVEL AGENCY
your recent experience and cheerful Ful time tor buty contractor m
personalty with expanding corpora- Berkley. Type invoices 6 bid*, pro- Need Enthusiastic person wtth extion. Cal Ruth
473-2934 cess unemployment claims Experi- cellent communication skBs, travel
ence in WordPerfect and/or Lotus experience preferred, accural* typUniforce Temporary Service*
1-2-3. Fu* benefit*, salary based on ing, fifing 6 1elemark*tlng required.
experience. Cal 1-5pm:
5464779 PC 6 Graphic* efficiency * mutt
Medical/travel benefit* Included
RECEPTIONIST Birmingham Submit return* 6 salary requireSterling Bank & trust It seeking a Chamber ol Commerce ha* Immectt- ments to:
qualified receptionist to direct in- • t * opening for • mature, ful tlm*
P.O. BOX 721067
coming calls, greet clients, and han- Receptionist to handle Incoming
Berkley. Ml 46072
dle a variety of miscellaneous cleri- calls 6 misc. clerical duties. Hourly
cal dutie*. Successful candidate wage. Must hav* potWv* personalmu»l be pleasant and professional, ty, good work ethic and knowledge
hav* excellent verbal communica- ol local area. Please Fax return* to!
"if. Restaurant
tion skins, and work we* with peo- Lynn. 644-0266
NO CALLS
ple. 1-2 year* previous receptionist
RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL office.
or clerical experience necessary.
Uvonla area firm seeking txptiienced
individual wtth good commuSterling offer* a competltrv* salary
phis profit sharing, opportunity for nication * k » i to hand)* telephone*
and
•
variety
of other general office
advancement, a Ml benefit* pack- duties. Musi type
50-60 word* per
age, and a smoke-free environment. rhlnut*. Accuracy and (Mention to
delta a must. Cal 528-5660. Ext
For consideration, plea** send re- 131 for detail*. .
sum* with salary requirement* In
confidence to:
RECEPTKWISTrSECRETARY
Needed lor Bloomfield HSU ArchiSTERLING BANK t TRUST
tectural firm. Good phone skBs,
One Town* Square
•om* typing required, fling, blue17th Floor
print running, m!*c, offlo* t»sks.
SoulhheW, Ml. 48076
Fast-paced office. Send r**um* to
Atuv Human Resource*
Lui^TrlngalAMocUi**
2555 &;T*tMrtph Rd., Suit* 42»
An Equal Opportunity Employer.
BtoCfflBeftrtit, Ml 4*302
RECEPTIONIST - F**l growing *perttafter ft »**fcir>a a Recept for corportl* office*. Fuj
Urn* with benefit*. Reojulremenl*: Fut-ttm* Receptionist needed lor a
vttt •mbuUnc* company. Mutt
Prior phort* *xpert*ry>* helpful,
v* 1 yr. offlee/pMrlceJ «xpertenc*.
strong organlMiloMl tkM*. p*r*onSend return* to:
»i>* riWotltlon, typlnft t p U . AdCOMMUNITY EMS
vtneement opoortunttle* avalUbi*.
25400 W. Eight MB*
Send rMume lo: Pertonnei, Mr.
Southfleld, Ml 4*031
Bulky TrMtt A Orft*. 76«/ W. Big
Attrv
Hurntn Heeowrce*
Beaver. Bud* 1600, Troy, Ml 46064.

PARALEGAL

.

504 K«lp Wanted
Oftlce-Cterrcal

PICTURE FRAME

RECEPTIONIST

RFCFPTIONIST

AECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST

SECRETARY

SECRETARY needed lor safety engineering company. Computer experience. Good grammar & phone
presence necessary. Send resumes
to: 1742 Crooks. Troy, Ml 48084
SECRETARY - needed lor position
in Uvonla. Must have WP or Lotus
Possible lemp-lo-perm.
464-7076
—ETOTemporarr Services
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY
Needed for small fast-paced nonprofit organization. Computer skids
necessary. WordPerfect proficiency
required. Good Organizational skills
and ability to relate wen to other*
Must have Initiative and ability to
work Independently and to handle
multiple demands.on time. Full time
Cover letters and resumes only
Society for Humanistic Judaism.
Attn: Personnel. 26611 W 12 Mile
Road, Farmlnglon Hilt*. Ml 48334

SECRETARY
PART TIME
Fast-paced convention department
seeks individual wfw is prufictent w
WordPerfect, hat excellent secretarial and proofreading skills, and
telephone manner. Flexible hours
Send resume 6 salary requlrments
to Personnel Director. P O Box
19346. Detroit, Ml 46219
SECRETARY
Property management company.
Downtown Birmingham. Real estate
6 legal experience preferred Send
resume to: P.O. Box 192, Birmingham. Ml 48012
SECRETARY
Proficient with Word Perfect wlndowi and page maker. Typing 55/60
WPM. Pleasant/courteous telephone sklls. Excellent inter-personal skins. Ability to handle several
tasks simultaneously. Hour* 8 • 5.
Mon/Frl Send resume 6 CJW letter
to: American Diabetes Assoc. 30600
Telegraph Rd. Suit* 2255. Bingham
Farms. Ml 48025. Attention: (Vector 01 Administration
NO PHONE CALLS ACCEPTED
R

SECRETARY
Secretary /Stenographer needed tor
busy Executive Assistant to President of multi-franchise business in
Farmlngton Hits. Self starter needed for toBow-up with appointment
scheduling, travel arrangements, filing and dictation. Oualfled candidates wll possess keen attention to
detail, exceptional telephone and
ttttentng skHls. typing speed of
55 wpm. knowledge ol Word Perfect
6.1 arid shorthand or tpeedwrttlng
tfcW* Flexible schedule available.
Salary range from 88411 per hour.
Please tend return* with salary
requirements to: Secretary/HR,
P O Box 9072, Farmlngton HUts, Ml
48333-0072
EOE

TRAVEL AGENTS
for smal W. Bloomfieid agency.
Experienced travel agents, 8ABRE •
plus Ptease can
610-627-3220
TWO POSITIONS available, telemarketing and general office. Ful
lime. Daytime flour*. Hourly., commission and benefits. Resume only:
NCI, 26423 Orchard Lake Rd.. 8t*.
215. Farmlngton HK*. Ml 48334.

TYPlST/WORX PROCESSOR/OenSECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
er*t office. Musi be aW* to type proexperienced In statistical typing fessional business letter/return*.
needed by fast growing Qakland Dearborn area.
313-564-8566
County CPA firm. Apply to: P.O. Box
214792, Auburn HMs. Ml
48321

W O R D PROCESSORS

Prestigious national se/ytc* firm Detroit headquarters has marry new
temp-lo-perm opening* tor your
WordPerfect 5.1 or MS Word and
Lotus sklls Top pay and benefit*.
Can SyMa
646-7661
SECRETAY/WORO PROCESSOR
Good office skins', WordPerfect 5.1,
Unlf ore* Temporary Service*
telephone answering. Part time, 9-5,
3-4 day*. No benefits. Cat 851-8130
SECRETARY WANTED Good computer 6 people skHls necessary.
Good benefit* Birmingham area.
540-0338

SOUTHFIELD LAW firm looking tor
motivated secretary wtth corporate.
real estate, estate planning 4 litigation experience. Excellent typing 4
proof reading skills required. Minimum 5 years experience. Send resume in confidence to:
Office Administrator
P.O. Box 215
Southfietd. Ml 48037
RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY - expertl ^ ^ / enced, for real estate office
In Farmlngton HHls. Excellent compensation package Contact Larry Karwtn
651-6700

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor
bussers. day, night wait stiff 6 U
kitchen help. Apply at Livonia Mountain Jack's. Mon. - Thurt., between
2-4pm at 31501 Schoolcraft
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR
FULL TIME COOKS
WAIT STAFF 6 BUS PERSONS
For Afternoons 6 Midnight shifts
Appry In person at
DENNY'S RESTAURANT
Grand River 6 10 Mte
Farmlnglon HWs

ALBtES PASTY Manufacturing
plant hiring general labor lor shift
tlsrtmg at 6AM CaH between
525-2960
We have IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 9AM-12 noon at
for people with experience for the
APPLY NOW AT:
toaowtng position*.
BORDER CANTINA
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
BAP. STAFF
CUSTOMER SERVICEWAIT STAFF
COLLECTIONS
COOKS
JUNIOR SECRETARIES HOSTS
DATA ENTRY
On
Novi
Rd.
between 8 6 9 MM.
GENERAL CLERKS
347-7627
Put your knowledge and skills lo APPLY WITHIN: Applications being
work. Long-term and permanent accepting for bussing and/or
positions available. For an interview dishwashing positions. Must be 16
appointment, can Marge
yrs. or older. Moy*s Restaurant.
16825 Middlebeft. Uvoni*.
No Phone Cans Please

START 1994 OFF
WITH A NEW JOB

SPENCER

BAKE a experienced wttn dcouts.
baking 6 finishing. Put or part-Urn*
tvailable Farmlngton HWs area.
'Good Jobs for Good People'
477-6655
EOE
Never a Fee
BAKER/MANAGER
SUPPORT STAFF
Part time position available \c Firm- Retail baker, some benefits, salary
Ington +H8*-eorpor»te officer Must negotiable. Must have resume a n d —
349-2034
have knowledge of Word Perfect for sample* ol work
windows and good office skills
BAKER/PASTRY CHEF
Flexible hours. Please can Mottle be- Mature Individual with 15 * year* extween 10O0 a.m. and 4-00 p m
perience. Experience in privet*
661-9000
dubs helpful Individual desserts,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
cookies, breakfast pastries, pies,
cakes and display work Generous
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR/Clerk salary and benefit package Send
needed tor very busy office Good resume and references to. P.O
pay and excellent benefits Previous Box 253000 Franklin. Ml 46025
switchboard experience preferred
Send resume to: GN-RS. P O. Box BAKERS SQUARE NOW HIRING:
10. Southfleld. Ml 48037-0010
Wallslifl to »12 an hour CeshiereHost-htoslesses. starting at S5-M
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
hour Apph/ in person 3pm-5pm,
Fu* time position available for per- an
Mon-Fri Livonia Bakers Squar*.
son with experience In handling ex- 29622. 7 Mile Road
tremely busy switchboard. Dynamic
telephone personality and skills win
BAKERY HELP WANTE0
result In attractive salary. Excellent Fu» time position Apply in person
benefits Including medical, dental
at. Weldon s Pasties
40l(k) Please send resum* m P n
HietMeriimartHd, UvonU
X 9068, Farmlnglon HWs, Ml
BAKERY NEEDS
48333
Outgoing, energetic, earty morning
SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTIONIST
Counter Help 6am-2pm
Part time lor fast paced downtown Can Corrie
352-S695
Birmingham office Experience 4
sharp pnone skUls required Cal
BAR MANAGER/BARTENDER
Mon.-Fri. 9am-4pm
645-1851 1 position Seeking honest, reAabie.
hard-working individual who can be
SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTIONIST
responsible for an up-tempo Irish
PART TIME
sports pub m the western suburb*.
Sales/manufacturing company m Nights 6 weekends wtth tome day*.
Farmlngton Hifts seeks indrvldu*! to Send resume to Box 204.
operate 8 tne swftcftboard dairy Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
Irom Sam to 1pm Duties include
36251 Schooler aft Rd
light typing and filing. RequireUvonla Ml 46150
ment*: pleasant phone manner:
strong sen-discipline, high school
BAR PERSON
diploma, typing skills, word proNKJHT SHIFT
cessing knowledge a pkit. Cal:
Also. Part time DAY COOK
Colleen Spencer to schedule an InAppry it 23810 Fenket, Detroit
terview at
553-1900
531-4760
An Equal Opportunity Employer
BAR PERSON/WAIT STAFF
TAX PREPARERS Must have 5 FuH or part-time, day* or night* Apyear* experience with 1040 tax re- phr «n person at- Cresrwood Lounge,
turns: Weekdays/evenings Experi- 27685 Ptymouth (between Inkster 4
ence with 1040 Solutions software Mlddlebert). Uvonla. Ask for Lisa, o
helpful. Good pay.
261-3800
BARTENOERS. COOKS. WAIT
STAFF 6 HOSTS PERSONS Apply
TYPIST - PART TIME
Law office 25-30 hrs per week In person after 3pm to: 3523* CenHour* -variable. Pay commensurate tral Crty parkway, westtanrj, across
with experience.
810-559-3830 from the Mat.

PERSONNEL, INC.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
lor non smoking South Bok! finance
company. Tutusfllave rSoTessfchaftelephone skills 6 be proficient > In
Word Perfect. Minimum 3 yeera offTYPIST/PART TIME POSITION
ice experience. Competitive salary 6 2-3 days per week. Good typing
benefit package. P.O. Box 2203. skill* and grammar a must SouthSoulhileidMI.4603locatlon Oaf Carol 355-&402
—SfcCHfc IAHV/RECEPTIONIST
WORD PROCESSOR
Immediate opening in busy BirmingMinimum 60wpm
ham ad agency lor full-time secretary/receptionist with excellent Mac
RECEPTIONIST
Skin* (Microsoft Word and Excel).
Buty 14 line switchboard2
Must also have a terrific phone perTyping, minimum 40wpm
sonality. Great location, salary 4
benefit*. Cat Mon. - Thura.
Excellent
benefits. Troy
643-4800
Ask for Susan (810) 649-7330
SECRETARY/SALES Coordinator Parrt tlm*. SouthfieW location.
Parts tracking, customer respone
.typing, suppon lor office manager
6 sales personnel, Automotive
background helpful. Must be computer literate with knowledge of
Lotus 1-2-3 6 graphic software
Possible fu* time In the Future. Repsond to our corporate office, p. O
Box 718, Lapeer, Ml 46446.

504 ttofp Wanted
Otfic«-CHHical

BUS PERSONS
Students part time. Excellent wage*
4 tips Good" working conditions.
fl*m-«m^M -mx. rvn»>rt i .¾. nn
W Btoomfield. E of Mlddlebert.

BUS PERSONS
The Original Pancake House is now
hiring ful or part lime Excellent pay
6 working conditions. Apply In person at 1360 So Woodward. Birmingham.

$

5.75-$7.50AnH.„
TAC0 "BELL.

On Haggerty Rd., at 8 mile, in Novi
is looking for employees who are:

• Dependable
• Punctual

• Friendly
• Productive

We are willing to pay
T O P W A G E S to top performers
Apptylnptnon.

NoPhontCUt

He***.

TAC0 BELL.
A P*ptlf>L, Ine. Cookery

^

ITired of Boring
Dead End
|

n

RECEPTIONIST

K

RECEPTIONIST: Multl-ip*Cltlly
medical group teekt •xpertenced
front offlo* person to hand)* buty
phone I n * * , appointment booking*
and mor*. Mv*< have. ouUtending
phone manner and btm computer
background. SmoM fr*e •nvVcrv
menl Fui benefit*. Send return*
w«h*«J*rvr*o^»rn*rit»lo:
Manager, ME8,36350 Nankm Blvd..
S t * . 8 M , WHtiend. Ml. 41165,

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
&tx-*tlorn*y, downtown law firm la
looking lor a bright, trticuUt* parion who tfcM 10 work wtth people,
TNt I* an «xc*l*ftt Introduction to
th* proftMion of law. Mutt b* a
florvtrnokar. Health A If* mturanoa
offered. Send r**urr* lo Offlo*
Manager, M M Buff BuAding, 53$
OrtoSHd, DatrM, Michigan 4 * m

SAIES
SECRETARY
£18.00QPLU8

RECEPT*tONIST-fW.L TIME
SOUTHFIlLO O f W E LOCATION
Ambrbou* A *fl#ffl*4J«p*r»ofi lo b*
r**portttM« For MuM-irtt phon* ly*- Stab**
i Mandiy cernpafty o«*r* vani«m in HOH-Summ one*. Prior

a»y and f onano*to\m wut ohood
ijrptttono* requied. Oth*r rMponii- word procatting IMS*. Good MnabtftM If***** Mfio, lino and g*n- in* and drowirv""—
anflal hart WW
*r*rcWcu3uvW^Mu»T 0« c?gV dow* AftrJ i
abaat axparttne*

rto*deridl^tJ>*ibritylOMt*ai
aupport M v * a l IridMAial* i T i & r t a
ki our busy p*o*d offlo*.,

SuUMQEtCVjiH :
C«rtt*fOrryt,f

flELLINQ

ftVrCES

A BUSY R£AL ISTAT1 Office M
8t414 CMc Soothniw h w d i WlkSftt W-ttm*
, Ml 4807(
8tcr*(*ry.CalUM*t:
589-7170
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Ruby Tueway Is opening at the comer
12 Mile and Orchard Lake Roaty In
Farmlngton Hills.
* <
We've got a ftin working atmosphere with
plenty of positions available.
wages paid
• Wait Staff Highest
^otstart
nd'
0 rt f l and
a full
• Bussers Ine of benefits
Day One
• Line Cooks including
Health Insurance,
• Host/Hostesses Credit Union, Meal
• Dishwashers Dixount*,Paid
Vacations, and
• Prep Cooks thxibu
HOUM.
>le HO
This is your chary* to work in a btautirul n*w
restaurant with professional management and
securefirstdass operations.
Apply In person
Monday . Saturday
9dm • 7prrrarthe
Clarion Hotel 31523
W. Twelve Mile Rd.
Farmlngton Hills
Room 1254.

^

^

'r*

WE

want you.
NOWHIRINQ
We are one of Iris fastest growing restaurant
chains in North America, If you are en exdtlng,
outgoing person than w«[have opportunWee tor
you, we currently have openings for ail poeWons,
experience n<S necessary and there's room for
advancement
APPLY IN PEpSONTO:

EaBtslde Marios
2273CrookaRd.
Rochester H i s 46309
653-9622
'
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505 Help Wanted
Food'BevtMflt

505 Htlp Wanted
Food-Beverage

Thursday, January 6,1994

508 Help Wanted Sale. 506 Help Wanted Sales 506 Help Wanted 8alet 506 Help Wanted 8alee

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

506 r t f l p W » n t f d 8 a l f «

506 Help W i n t t d S i t t t ;

REAL ESTATE- NewCpoCept. NO* SEEKING PART TIME 8ai*« AssistNEW HOME BALES PERSONS
HANNAH ROSE
A Career in Real Estate1
hiring 26 - 30 acensed and ufi»- ants lor showing new homo* In reau -.
AND HOSTESSES
Spirited Sales Person lor high fashARE
YOU
Sale*
With
Us
1*
•
'REAL
JOB
'
censed
peeopte tor unlimited career dentlal cornrnunftle* developed by
ion boutique, Maple Telegraph area.
needed Immediately.
NIGHT WAIT PERSON
BAB PERSONS & WAIT PERSONS
FAST FOOD MANAQERSI
Programs and Support Systems
opportunities. Call Bob
615-4633 our company. Future lul time opTHINKING
ABOUT
Flexible hour*, commission tale*.
Mutt be experienced.
Fun Of part lime night* onry. CaH Immediate openings tor fast track (uK time, with experience, excellent Our
portunities possible. For further a v
so effective. We guarantee you a
liberal store discount, Experience 1 .White Lake. Commerce, Watertord
Frankles b«twe«n 4pm-7pm, Mon. manager*. To $27,000 to ttart + tips. Finger* Saloon, Tel-Ex Plaza, are
GETTING
INTO
loVmationpfeasecU,
626-909«
Sale*
Advertising
minimum
annual
income
of
125.000
plus, not • mutt. Store open 1 eve- 651-9950
610-2557
thruFrt.
421-3424 bonua, benefit*. National chain,
SouthfieJd.
'
353-3910 with unlimited potential.
COUPON AVALANCHE
REAL ESTATE?
ning, no Sunday*. Excellent opporlocal unit.
473-7210
" DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR ' Top Training - National Company, tunity for right person. CaH U u or
NEW HOME 8ALE8
8HOWR0OM
NOW HIRING-UP TO *7.HR
The nation* largest & fastest growBAR STAFF, WAIT STAFF. COOK8
STEVEN J. GREENE PERSONNEL
FUTUREI CALL US TOOAYIII
AH snlfll. Apply within:
Appty alter 6pm; Reiser* Keyboard
Great Office. Experienced agent,*, Andrea Mon.-8a1.10-0.
639-3050 Experienced salesperson needed ing coupon magaiine company beCONSULTANT
,'^
SUE
KELLY,
644-4700
for
new
housing
development
In
BURGER KING
ask about our 100¼ program. In
Lounge, 1870 S Wayne Rd., West- FULL or Pari Time Help inside or
gin* blanket coverage ol in* Oak Excellent position for Individual ., ,.,
Plymouth. Please send resume to
INSIDE3ALES POSITION
6469 W. Grand Rrver, Brighton*
Northviile/Novi, call Chuck Fast a t
land.
728-9330 Driver positions. Mult be 16 and
land, Wayne & LMngston Count; w/coior and decorating cepebaitle*,,.
MUlTI-BUILDiNG
An Equal Opportunity Employe/
Available with national leasing comhave, own car to qualify lor driving
areas. W* mail over 50 million High end building products. E X Q U W
BARTENDER, WATT STAFF. BUS position. Apply within betw. M o m :
1330 GoM smith
pany. Previous leafing and/or marACCEPTING-APPLICATIONS
household* from coast to coast A lent edentate. Borne nights & we*a>.o
OLGA'S KITCHEN- Hiring alt posi- tor a fun cook *hoppe. Kitchen
PERSON'- evening*. Apply AHbl
Papa Romano'*
keting experience preferred. Benefit
PtymouthTMlWtTO
seek local entrepreneurial manager* end commitment. 8el*ry -I- benefits.-.
tions. Am 1 Pfn *hltts. Will train. Glamor I* looking for Ml time retail
-Restaurant, 6700 Rochester Rd.,
37112 W. 6 Mile, Uvonia
package Includes base + commisAttn: Lynne
to manage & operate rpetro « * •
35W430
Flexible hour*. Apply within: 26308 sale* person* at the following locaTroy. N.olSq.Lk. Road.
sion, medical, dental. Send resume
ma» tone*. Our up*c*k». tut color
FULL TIME Lines Cook*. Ex- Ford Rd, Dearborn Ht*.
tion*. Novi Town Center - 380-8600;
to: P.O. Box 9066, Farmington Hills. OUTSIDE SALESPERSON high gloss coupon magazine* nave
BEUBtENS Pajtrtel Opening Soon perienced In cooking steaks. Appft
For an established western Wayna taken the nation by storm. En)oy the.
Bedford -537-1300; W,-Bloom Hold.
Ml 46333.
COUNTER HELP POSITIONS
We need 2. goal oriented,'
at: Chicago Road House 21400
County baaed computer fVm. Must prestige of setting a high quality •
PERSONABLE enthusiastic, mature, Orchard Mall. 855-4466. Apply aM
Three 8 hr. davs/wx. $6/hr. to start Michigan Ave., Dearborn.
professional Sale* People,
be able to ten and support 0 0 3 , product 4 plug Into a murtl mUHon
locations between 1-3prri
responsible
people
of
great
charec*
6539 Uftey. Canton
416-1891
Our sales staff earn* from
Schweitzer Real Estate
Windows, OS 2 hardware 4 soft- dollar co. known nationwide for ft*
tyer wanted; .
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES
ware. Network knowledge required. timely production & m*» - ability. »400-$ 1200 per week. Al pre-set
HOSTS/HOSTESS
18 Offices
To
work
PART
TIME.
ALL
SHIFTS
m
era BOY
appointments.
Wa bring over 100
The Original Pancake House I* now a SOON to open Novi coffee house.
Beat the competition by deHvering
Sale*. IS the highest paid Industry In Send resume to:
Expect the be3t»
NOW HIRINOWAIT STAFF
hiring fun or pari time. Excellent pay Seniors and college a bonus.
more direct mailed home* at a lower cSenls lo our luxurious Farmington
TELSTAR Communications, a nathe
world.
Join
REAt,
ESTATE
ONE.
Box
166
Hsli
office
per
week. 32 hour work
ail shifts available, apply In person,
6 working conditions. Apply In per- Call Mtchele at 610-360-4990.
tionwide long distance telephone
Michigan's largest real estate com- Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* cost. Local metro area regional rep
evening* and weekend*
-8¾ Be & Haggerty
AUTOMOTIVE AFTER-MARKET
son at 1360 So. Woodward, Birwill train 4 make availablefocalpubcompany, is currently seeking highly
pany and earn what you're worth.
36261 Schoolcraft Rd.
932-5947
SALESPERSON
mingham.
lication* from Clarklton. Waleftord. Cai Charles 1-4PM,
motivated Individuals to market our
CALL ERIC RA0ER
Uvonia Ml 46150
Lake Orion. Oxford. Troy, Rochester
product In the communities Hsted Unique sales management opportuPRESTIGE CLUB 4' BANQUET
ATTENTION
HOST STAFF
nity available lor an individual with
PHONE CANVASSERS
¢. 6 more to assist you. On going local
Evenings only. Apply at: 22925 W 8 below:
Fun 6. part-time, days or night*.
retail sales experience In the auto or
Needed for leasing company locat- support. Previous advertising sale*
TELEPHONE SALE? •'
Uffe near Telegraph, after 3pm. Or
Apply at: Albans Bottle A Basket,
wheel/1
Ire
Industry.
Our
company
ed
In
Farmington
HIH*.
Mon-Frt,
6-5.
experience a must. INCOME PO- •
Farmington Hifls newest answer to
• Wayne County
call Mr. Agemy:
537-3660
TOP PRODUCERS
190 N.Hunler. Birmingham.
wilt train qualified Individual to run a
Full benefit* after 90 days, l.e TENTIAL IS UNPRECENOENTED 4
quality dining and night lite will be
' Washtenaw County
INSURANCE TELEMARKETER
custom accessory department tn a 4-5 hours per day. Salary plus com- health. Ma, dental, 401(k) etc idea/ STARTS AT $45,000 TO $70,000
$3000-$4000/MO : ;
• Monroe County
Detroit area CadiHac dealership. Exposition for homemakers and/or PER YEAR.
610-691-0216 • $240 per week base salary
Burger 4 Spirit* Emporium
cellent salary /commission and ben- mission. Licensed a plus. Win train. senior dtUens. Previous phone ex• Plus high commission*
We would like you to loin our team! Applications noW being accepted Novi'* newest restaurant located at It you have experience in selling efits. Send resume to:
Westland.
281-1000 perience preferred but wOOng lo
SALES PERSON for specialty • Paid hottdays/vacalioru
and/or customer service, you may
We are stiM hiring tor the following for high energy level Individuals who
Novi Town Center
train.
Please
call
Bob
Owen
for
preAfter Market Division
JOIN OUR WINNING TEAM
rShop located m Rochester. • Health insurance benefits
qualify for a lucrative career In
positions:
are committed to superior customer
43250 Crescent Bhrd . Nov!
$60 million dollar company has im- liminary interview at 810-737-1310
4601 Golf Road
Full-time, day shift Call Mr*. • 9-5, Mon.-Fri. 40 hr* /wk.
telecommunications
service. Flexible hours.
Now accepting applications for
mediate opening for ambitious, dedSkokle, IL 60077
Harrison.
656-3107
WAIT STAFF
MasterStafl
• Bar Staff
PROGRESSIVE
COMPANY
seeks
•COOKS
icated, sales professional. ExcepAttn: Kevin Goyak
We otter:
•
Server*
ambitious
persons
to
sell
products
SALES
ASSOCIATE
tional
benefit
package,
must
be
selfHOSTESS/HOST
• DISHWASHERS
442-2255
• Cooks (Top $ for experienced)
motivated,
goal
driven, needed by every company In Ameri- H you enjoy gifts, greeting cards 4
Please apply In person to
BE WITH THE BEST
• An extensive training program
BUS & DISHWASHERS
TELEMARKETERS
Printing 4 Design. High commis- other Hallmark products - we Inyft*
Hudson's Westland. Human Re- • Prep Cooks
Cotdwetl Banker Is rated the 01 conscientious. Please call Sue (leave ca:
•
unlimited
earning
potential
via
DAYS • 20 hour*
• Dishwashers
610-5971 sions! Many repeat orders. Send re- you lo Join our team. Approximate
growing real estate franchise in the message)
salary plus commission 6 bonus
Apply in person Mon. thru Frl. 9-5 source Office, Third Floor
sume to:
• Bus People
hr*. 9-3. Generou* discount Apply Can businesses 6 set appointments
An Equal Opportunity Employer
U S A Company for the 90s
' benefits
Dept.
OB-105
tor
sales
rep.
Hourly pfu* corrvntss• Host/ Hostess
LAID OFF? Retired? Homemaxert
at Lynns Hallmark Shop. Wonder' upward mobility
• Expositors
tlon plus bonuses.
832-7070
Up lo $300 per wk., not murtl level
P.O. Box 890
KITCHEN STAFF
land Malt. See store manger
• Pre Licensing
3 0 5 5 5 G r a n d River
Please apply at location
Southfield, Ml 48037-0690
Full & part-time. Broiler. Saute, Fry
marketing. No experience required.
• 4 Commission Plans
If
you
are
up
lo
the
challenge
of
deTELEMARKETING
SALES/CUSTOMER
SERVICE
535-4255; 349-3220
Cook* & Dell Counter Help. Apply
Business minded people preferred.
478-2010
veloping new markets In a last • Best Buyer /Best Seller Systems
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
lor Detroit manufacturer Musi be Are you tired ol making S5-$6 an
at: Alban's Bottle & Basket,
Phone Ed,
1-600-443-0760
paced 4 competitive environment, • National Relocation
reslauant
flexible 4 have excellent people 4 hour? Come work wtth us at our ex190 N. Hunter, Birmingham.
• Coldwell Banker University
we want to meet with you
$$$
LEASING POSITION
CHERRY BLOSSOM RESTAURANT
communlcatlona *k«ls. Computer panding office In Livonia Musi be
IICHI-CHI'SNOWHIRINGII
Stop being medlocrell
For large Westland rental communiin Novi. needs lunch wait person;
experience required. Resume mu»t dependable, win handle Incoming
DISCOVER
THE
Interested
Individuals
should
conThere's
big
money
to
be
made!!
ty, strong leasing/sales ability, 25
weekend dishwasher; also, host,
have salary history 4 requirements phone orders. 10am-9pm 953-5724
COlOWELL
BANKER
DIFFERENCE
tact
Tom
Mitchell.
9anrt-4pm,
MonFOOD
SERVERS
&
Dynamic
newer
Troy
office
hours
per
week.
Can
for
details
after
cashier, bus & bar tender. 360-9160
to be considered. Send to: Sales, TOP MARKETING PROFESSIONAL
7 Mile/Telegraph
Call tor Interview today
Frl.
at:
1-600-950-0850
Excellent
programs
5:00
p.m.
729-8027
P O. Box 297, NOvf. Ml 46376.
COCKTAIL SERVERS
NOW HIRING:
needs part time phone help. Good
Jacqueline Steuer
Free Training
CHILIS' GRILL a BAR
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES
phone skins a must. Prefer data
Apply |n Person, Anytime
737-9000
477-4353 LIVONIA COMPANY SEEKS
32769 Northwestern Hwy, Farming- • HOSTPERSON; Eves., full-time
Company
Pays
Your
•
DISHWASHER:
Full-time,
days
4
Career opportunity with Southeastentry, and computer experience.
Salesperson to sell custom Imprintton Hills hiring Cooks, Food
No phone calls. Pleasel
COLDWELL
BANKER
nights
ern
Michigan's
largest
AT6T
VAR
$7.00 per hour plus incentives
Monthly
Board
Fees
For
A
Wanted
lor
furniture
store
In
ed sportswear to bars, restaurants.
Servers, Dishwasher* » Bussers.
and supplier of hlghtech telecomCall John at 522-7626 or 870-0282
outh.
Part-time
Oeskjn
experience
Schweitzer Real Estate
corporations, schools, etc. ExperiFlexible hours. Excellent benefits. • WAITPERSON: Part/full, day/night
Full
Year
munications equipment, networks,
FINE DINING EXPERIENCE
preferred
459-1300
ence preferred but will train the right
Competitive wage. Apply In person
29330
Schoolcraft
Road
BROKER
DEALER
available
lor
and
software.
Highest
commissions
Apply
In
person,
Mon-Frl..
11-5pm
person. Must be a serf starter, very
2-4pm Mon-Frl or call 313-932-0091
TRAINING COORDINATOR
SALES/LEASING CONSULTANT
in the Industry with bonus, profit $100,000 plus producers, Excellent persistent and have a great attitude.
Livonia
Apartment management company If you are an experienced agent who
sharing. 401-K plan, medlcal/optl- sharing arrangement available. 95% Action Sports Apparel 261-1711
COME JOIN OUR TEAMI
would
en)oy seeing new agents adeoe,m/f
seeking dynamic leasing experical/dental insurance, car allowance, payout Can Jane, Mon or Wed.
The Omni International Hotel Is
ence Hardworking, serl-motrveled, vance and excel, then we want to
Sam-Spm
313-513-9940
and
expense
reimbursement
holding a JOB FAIR for the following 187 restaurants In Metro Detroit
LOOKING
FOR
A
NEW
CAREER.
ROCKY'S OF NORTHVULE
en|oy living In a country club sel- talk to you. Previous training experi680-1500
provide great opportunities from en- now hiring experienced server*, day Please call Dave Fisher at 469-0148
full-time and pad-time positions:
Call now for details. Start the year
ling'? Growth potential with compet- ence nol required, but a proven and
George Zlvan
Builder's salesperson
Servers (Restaurant, Banquet, try level to seasoned veteran. Excel- 6 night shift. Apply In person 41122 ext 202 to arrange an apoolntment.
oft right. Free tralnng. Ask for Arm.
successful track record in residenitive salary. ,
Room Service, Cocktail). Bussers, lent salary/benefits based upon W. 7 Mile
Fast growing - highly successful
tial sales I* necessary. For confidenCall 953-2000
ACHIEVE YOUR CAREER GOALS
Bartenders,
Host'Hostesss, qualifications.
builder seeking highly motivated,
ts) consideration, Ptease cai:
voice Mail* 7144
Dishwashers and Cooks.
hard working licensed salesperson
Marsha Temlrian al
349-6600
RYAN'S STEAKHOUSE
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES
Call MARC at,..
Now filling positions tor Kitchen/ in Real Estate Sales by joining a firm with at least 2 years experience m
E/O/E
SALESPERSON
trial
Is
committed
to
trie
success
ol
new
home
sales
lor
test
soiling
subs
Omni International Hotel
Server/Salad Bar Attendant. Apply
Needed In Lrvonia kitchen 4 bath
m Livonia. Farmington Hills, Novi 6'
TRAVEL CONSULTANT
9AM - 12PM
In person: 34615 Warren. Westland. It'sagenls..
LOX, STOCK 4 BARREL
showroom. Experience preferred! Friendly, aggressive, outgoing peoLOOKING FOR WORKING
Canton. Builder seeking a-salesperTuesday, January 11. 1994
but not necessary In sales 4/or inte- ple to sell vacations to qualified
Needs FULL TIME/PART TIME Help
BUSINESS
PROFESSIONALS
soo
for
a
long
term
commitment
Larned Street Employee Entrance
CHAMBERLAIN
SALVATORE SCALLOPINI
rior design. Salary, commission, and
SERVERS, HOSTS/CASHIERS
with company. High Income avail- who have been misdirected on their
leads using proven telephone sales
Call today...
Detroit. Ml 46226
DEARBORN HOTS
benefits Call for appointment:
GRILL & DELI COOKS (eggs)
career paths In the areas of Finance.
REALTORS
able based on sales Please send
techniques -Training,, salary.xonvNOW HIRING: ALL POSITIONS
SALAO/PREP. DISH/BUS HELP
3T3-^27-W33
— — mission, ful-tlme: Dearborn.
Business-.
AirtomotivB~Minagement.
851=6706resume
to
BoxiSeV
—
—
Drug Free Workplace
NW corner Drake 4 Grand River . Full 6 part-time. Must be neat 4 _Y_ou can realtfe-unltmrtetf Income Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers Marketing or Education but still
276-4100
CENTURY21MJL
An Equal Opportunity Employer
SALES PERSON. Rapidly growing
friendly^ Appjy in peraon onfy-af potential, our full training program,
have a quest to be a success and
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Brighton area company specializing
Corporate Transferee Service
6565~Teiegraph Rd , Dearborn Hgts and complete management support
tree financially before it's overt Must
Uvonia Ml 48150
NKJHTS - Grill/Deil Cook with expein bar code systems seeking sales
be Motivated, have a Personality
by calling now lor a personal, confi_jJence_Part-41me-or-fu!t tune.~Appfy Positions available. Good opportuperson to sec data collection softdential Interview'
A BUSY REAL ESTATE Office needs and » Dreaml This vehicle Is availat: Fingers Saloon. 25231 Tele- nity & excellent future. Apply at
ware 4 hardware. Ideal candidate
new Salespeople. Full or part-time. able thru Feb 94
Professional sales people
graph, (TEL-EX Plaza)
353-3910 28990 Orchard Lake Rd between
will
have experience with consuftrv*
458-7747
Great commissions. Great place to Don't wait.,can today!
with a drive to succeed
BETTE BALL
12 4 13 Mile. Farmington. 655-6662
selling,
bar
code
systems
4
manuNow hiring:
•:: COOK/DISHWASHER
work CaH Mrs Paine at: 353-7170
who also seek a long term career
facturing software. Ptease send reMAJOR
APPLIANCE/Electronics
Fun or part-time. Days or night*.
647-6400
MANAGERS!!
• WAIT STAFF
sume with earnings history to
store looking for 1 great sales perSome experience necessary. Excel- Full service opportunities to $33,000
BUYER BROKER
ADMISSIONS REPRESENTATIVE
•DISHWASHERS
Sales Manager
lent pay. Apply In person: Crest- + bonus, benefits. National chain.
II you are Interested in buyer's son. High energy a must. Buttt In
Full Time Trainer
Sell-motivated
professional
for
our
Freedom-Technologies
knowledge
helpful.
Send
resume
6
wood Lounge. 27885 Plymouth Rd., local unit.
•SALAD PERSONS
Complete Benefit Package.
agency
and
wouM
tike
to
be
en
Inte473-7210
inside sales staff Good communica- "5505 S. Otd US. 23, Ste. 300
LrvonU (btwn. Inkster & Middlebert). STEVEN J. GREENE PERSONNEL
part ol a growing real estate in- salary requirements to: H 6 R AppliProfH Shartng__^—tor fast paced restaurant/ tion skills 4 Bachelors degree re- gral
Brighton. ML 46116
Ask tor Lisa.
dustry, we would like to speak with ances. 32150 John R., Madison Ht*,
ExceOenUncoB^op^orturvty
MANAGER - working manager for deli. Experience preferred. quired Educational sales experi- you We are looking for an experi- 48071X0 phone cans.
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
_
COOK - Jon's Good Time Bar & Grin floor. Also with kitchen 6 bar experience preferred Full time salaried enced professional who would like
-""'.'
6-Haggerty
Sales position j*l!ii progressive " A R T VAN FURNITURE
Is now hiring full & part-time cook*. ence. Take charge, well rounded In- Full or part time. Apply in positikxv Call Cheryl at
285-5400 the challenging opportunity of su- MAJOR manufacturer of hair prodgr3»1D-ortenT6a"snack food manuFlexible schedule, great pay. 27553 dividual. Apply Alibi Restaurant, person Tues. thru Frl., 2uct*
seeks
enthusiastic
professional
Dorsey Business Schools pervising our buyer agents, call JodMduai'Tor sale*. Cosmetology
"lacturer. 2 years sales experience 8300 Wayne Rd., Westland
Cherry Hit (Just W of Inkster Rd). 6700 Rochester Rd, Troy.
Marsha Teminan lor a coofldental
5pm at 6873 Orchard Lake
An Equal Opportunity Employer
required primarify In the wholesale
Ask (or MR. CARLSON
561-6466
interview at - ------ •""' ""349-6800 background helpful. 50^_traveLre-J- _ AsK-lor-StevtrffocRng
snack food industry Good commugulred IhruourMienTgan 6 indLana. "
Rd., West Bloomfield.
425-9600
MAX&ERMAS
Advertising
EZO/E " ".._
- - - " Expenses paid. Salary. Bonus and
nication skills both oral and written.
REAL
ESTATE
CAREER
COOK/SOUS CHEFS
Farmington Hills Is now hiring:
-COUPON AVALANCHE
benefit packages. Please send Work with Quality Service Team. We Good driving record a must. Travel
Due to increased business Mountain AM/PM Host*. 8ussers. Part Time
A
CAREER
WHAT RECESSION?
The nation s largest and fastest
resumes and current photo to:
wUI train. Experienced agents, ask requtrd Salary pht* commission
Jacks Restaurant is now Wring for PM Line Cooks 6 Part Time Servers.
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK
growing coupon magazine compaTerri Huber, 2618 Castlewood Dr.. about our 10OW prod/am Call 0 along with excellent company bene- WE NEED TWO MONSTER COMthe following positions: Prep Cooks. Flexible hour*, competitive wages,
PLYMOUTH
AND
A
»25.000
MINIMUM
MISSION
SALES PEOPLE Recesrits.
II
you
are
an
aggressive,
setlny, mailing 50 minion households,
Dyer. |N 46311.
Shamma at:
Line Cooks 4 Dishwasher* Great benefits available. Apply In person.
Is now accepting applications tor
INCOME GUARANTEE IS
motlvated sales person, please send sion proof business. Must have beseeks entrepreneurs! managers/
benefits. Flexible hours. Excellent Mon-Frl. 2-4 pm: 31205 Orchard
WHAT
WE
CAN
OFFER
TO
THE
chekxs
degree,
play golf, 6 love the
resume with salary history to
•BUSSERS
owners to operate local metro area
career opportunity. Apply in person: Lake Rd., Farmington Mills
MANAGER TRAINEES/ ~
AMBITIOUS. CONSCIENTIOUS
Red Wings, best dressed, excellent
Human Resources
mail tones Our lull color, hluh-gloss
15750 Hail Rd . Clinton Twp (Lake• HOST/HOSTESS
AND SELF MOTIVATED.
presentation skins, 5-10 yean of
SALES
coupon magaimes have taken the
P.O. Box 2949
Side area).
"out-tales" experience. 4 superb
• SALAD 8AR
nation by storm Enjoy selling a high Call JOSEPH P MELNIK.CRB. CRS Looking for 3 managers for corpoLivonia. Ml 46150
command
for the English language
rate office. Minimum qualifications
quality product and plugging Into a
•DISHWASHERS
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H Non-smoking modern Troy office
NEW STORE OPEN
needed. First 3 months will be
multi-million dollar company known
Paying up to $7 per hour
Resume
to:
Joe Bruner. 670 Kirts.
straight sales to lea/n the business
tor Its timely production and mart
Mile 8 Halslead Rd) HlrApply in person Mon-Frt 2-4pm
SALES REPS
-4oe Original Pancake House is now ing Alt(12Shift*
Ste. 231. Troy. Ml 46064
Starting S5.I0/HR
-4-product. Sales $150 + dally.
ability iNCdME ABILITY IS UN-*
hiring tun or part lime. Excellent
For
local
publication.
$300
week
sal40347
ANN
ARBOR
RD.
m£ar.tmenr jpyg -1- dally Willing
Quality Service Award
PRECEOENTEO AND STARTS AT CAHfcKH UPfXJHITfWPr--wlth un>
ary. 10% commission 4 bonuses if YQIX KAUE MQTHlNtt in Inm >x,1
pay. benefits 4 working conditions. Can Oarlene or Joe (313)349-0060
(ai 1-275)
"•*"'"'"•"
Apply In person at:
the right people.
J45.0OO-J70.000 PER YEAR Adver- limited income potential Earn while to train
Apply in person at 1360 So. WoodWlnnlnfl Office 1 3 9 2 — you are aggressive 4 enthusiastic weight! Lose up to 30 lbs m 30
21050 Haggerty Rd.
you learn Leads provided after Can Mr. Colby at:
THE GREAT AMERICAN OiNER 4
tising sales experience is a must
953-4072
call:
425-9533 days. $30 Distributors wanted
ward, Birmingham.
RESALE SHOP'
GADZOOKS COMEDY CLUB
Call Sun-Thurs
610-680-9131 training. Call for interview 416-9107
MCDONALDS
650-2662
MARKETING
Ret all experience necessary FuU
DELI PERSON/DELIVERY PERSON
Are
now
hiring
Waltstaff.
Barstafl.
SELECT THE BESTI
STORE MANAGER 6 ASSISTANTS.
CATALOG SALES We need
time Fernd^Je location. Call from
Full Or Part Time. Days,
ADVERTISING SALES
Join the a 1 CotdweD Banker affiliate
Experienced McDonald Managers Cocktail Servers, Bussers. Busperaggressivesales
oriented,
self11-3pm
396-5019
Experienced. Reliable.
$$$
ONLY.
1-800-442-0253 snns. Cooks 6 Dishwashers. Apply Successful direct man advertising starters Looxing and eager to build •
in the Mtdwestt
Marketing Department in
in person at 9531 Highland Rd. company needs an experienced rep a customer base on a commission
Uvonia area.
525-9116
We are now offeringAeal Estate
ROUTE SALES
search of Marketing Person
Water!ord between 2pnVSpm
Base, commission, benefits, gas
basis CaH,
424-6970
Pre-license classes plus
MOUNTAIN JACKS
DISHWASHER needed lor night*.
Experience in Lead Genera- H you are motivated to move ahead,
Established accounts
exclusive advanced training
Apply within Macklnnon's at 126 E.
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
tion or willing to learn. Call and ask we have * pian to make yours a
OF WARREN
Call Michael Hem at 477-1420
• Successful Fast Start*
Main Street. Northvitie
Change Ypur_LJfe_L
NOW HIRING
for Gary between S AM 6 5 PM prosperous future. Todd Uniform
Now hiring experienced Wail Staff
4 Springboard^ programs
has built a successful business thai
- -StamrhSw career in real estate
_ -*PVERTISING-SAteSft£f>
N
A.QS.H£AILPJJB2R£D£OaD
Mon
Fri.
Can
earn
up
to
$450
a
Personnel.
Fun
lime,
benefits
availExperienced Chinese or American
• 10 week SuccessTrack program
Dearborn location has opening tor today Call Carol Yost al
-Host/Hostess. Bartender,
weelrptu*
737-3761 Is continuing to grow today. Prescook, able to market new business able. Please apply In person:
in Plymouth/Canton,
ently we have a position available
salesperson for weekly automotive
Walt Staff 6 Dishwashers
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
for catering and carryout food Se5702 12 MILE RD.
CaH Tom Richard Q 453-6800
business newspaper 15¾ commisfor a roule runner at our Farmington
Ask for Ron. 937-8220
cure Job for right person
Full
time
position
to
physically
hansion
Send
resume
to
Doug
Miller,
Hxls
office.
You
wW
be
responsible
952-5590
574-1040
COLDWELL BANKER
Call 953-2000
UPTOWN DELI 6 CATERING seek- 31201 Chicago Rd. S. Ste B-300,
dle merchandising of dairy products for maintaining 6 selling our serCHILDREN SHOE SALES
Voice Mall « 7 1 3 6
Schweitzer Real Estate
NOW HIRING restaurant personnel. ing Delivery Person 4 Food Prep Warren, Ml 48093
(up to 70 lbsX at our various retail vices to prospective 4 established
Full and/or part-time Downtown outlets In the Detroit Metro areaFutl/parl-lime. Flexible hours. Apply Counter Help. Good pay. Good
accounts Including picking up 4 deSTEADY GROWTH
in person: Cafe Marie. Haggerty Rd . hours. Apply within: 28948 Orchard ADVERTISING SALES position Farmington Days plus 1 evening per Must have at least 1 yea/ of wttote- livering -uniforms 4 related textile
FULL TIME Wait Staff wanted. Ap- N/8 Mile, across from Novi Hilton. ' Lake Rd. Farmington Hills.
week
476-7611 saie/retaif experience. Reliable vehiFor confidential Interview:
available for a rapidly growing
products
to our customers. This is *
IS A WAY OF LIFE AT
ply at: Chicago Road House, 21400
JACK KEOSKIAN
cle
and
good
driving
record
necesnewspaper Career minded individurelief route position. We want someCOOKIES
Michlga Ave.. Dearborn
ORKIN PEST CONTROL
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE WAIT PERSON - Days. Flexible al looking tor a great opportunity Large regional cookie company sary. Starling wage h $6.50/hr. plus one for this position who is motivat- Because
of
our
constant
growth,
Outside sales experience preferred. looking for sales person selling and mileage. Excellent health/benefit ed & can prove their abirty 4 move
NOW HIRING:
GRAFFITI NIGHT CLUB
hours. OlshwBSher. full-time.
we're always looking for a few good
Associated Newspapers. Inc.
• WAITSTAFF
Now hiring Watt Start 4 Security
servicing food stores. Benefit Pack- package. Only applicants meeting ahead. We offer an exceflem startSams
Cafe
in
Novi.
474-8687
729-4000 ext. 262 age included Send resume to: the above requirements need to ap- ing salary, advancement potential promotable people. An excellent opApply in person Thur-Sun after 8pm
• LINE COOKS
portunity is now available for an Inat: 450 S. Merrlman. Westland
• DISHWASHERS
COOKIES. 24-145 Northwestern ply Mon-Frl. 8:30-12:30pm ONLY
tor the right qualified person 4 a dividual to Join our expanding sales
WAIT PERSON
A GREAT Real Estate Career lor Hwy Su 208. Southfield, Mi 46075.
• BUS PERSONS
competitive
benefits
program.
Send
Full'and part time. Apply in person
force. Our nationally known compagood agenls Guaranteed sales of 2
MATURE. PROFESSIONAL
MELODY FARMS
Only experienced service-minded
resume or appfy in person lo
The Box Bar 6 Grill
ny offers: liberal Incentive program
million dollars in 1994 Call Mrs
HOST PERSON
COSMETIC SALES
31111 Industrial Rd
wait people need apply ApplicaTODOUNIFORM
INC.,
24740
Crest777 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth Paine at
(salary
plus Commission), outstand353-7170 Looking n, ,ru1i or part time sales
Needed for River Square tions being accepted between 2 &
Livonia. Ml 48150.
•
view C I , Farmington Hills. 46335
ing training program, car allowance
Restaurant w Rochester 4pm. Mon thru Fn at 42871 Ford
persor Apply dl Merle Norman
Equal Opportunity Employer WrF
Equal Opportunrty Employer
WAIT
PERSON
or company car (personal use perContact Mrs Harrison at 6S6-3107 Rd .Canton
AMERICAN UNITED LIFE Cosmetics. Weslldiio Mall
Minority/Femaie/Handicapped/Vei mitted), protected territory, man- Start a career in real esTale now.
Pan-time Good tips Celt Linda al
AUL is a leader in the insurance
Kevins
Diner,
Southfield
357-3570
agement
development program, alt WITHOUT taking a nsk on lower
DYNAMIC
OUTGOING
PERSON
industry We will tram you 10
.SESTAURANT • LODGING
NfW*PXPFRIPh]f:Fn
fiaMH ArK«rtl«n6
IIW)UI liliwii WnwliU miUUSMSJtL first year income. To find out about
i6i
market.nyffrtfeaia
sates
for
a
rapCountry
CTub
New
openings
"
for
market
our
Life.
Disability
4
WAITSTAFF
guaranteed Income program
Is Opening soon in Oakland County
tirement. This is a tile time
SALES PERSONNEL
COUPON
idly growing magazine In the, NW
Food & Beverage Managers, Apply in person Mon-Fn 2-4pm
Annuity Products Four-year
r m t ^ n i S v S ^ r e e r wtth
nity with the world's largest 4 fastsuburbs Some selling experience
_
compensation plan, encellent
— - g O E ' S G R I L L E - --- Theme/.Otnnarriakse Mm^'l^J^'A
Beet 4 Spirits. 36685
_
„
A
V
A
L
A
N
C
H
E
unlimited
income potential
est growing exterminating company
•kMXhe largest real estateneeded. II you want lobe trained as
*Denefits-pac*age Pieaie- send
30855 SouthfieldRd. S Of 13 Mile on Pastry Chels. Dining Room Mana- Plymouth Rd , Livonia
The nation's largest 6 lastest grow- For immediate consideration apply:
a
sales
professional,
send
resume
company
In
Plymouth
gers.
HRI
Graduates
932-1170
resume
to.
West side of Southfield AH posiing coupon magazine company be- 35612 West Michigan Avenue.
to DL Corning. Director ol Sales,
Harper Associates.29870 Mlddlebelt
WAITSTAFF - DAYS 4 NIGHTS
Attn: Recruiting
tions available. Please apply in
gin* blanket coverage of the Oak- Wayne, Ml 48184
700 E Big Beaver. Su AB, Troy. Ml • Highest commission paid
Farmington Hills. Ml 46334
Apply within, contact Mary. Pages
24901 Northwestern. Suite 213C
person Wed- Frl 2-4PM
land. Wayne 4 Livingston areas. We
48433
•
Continulous
training
Food 4 Spirits, 23621 Farmington
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
'Southfield. Ml 48075
mail over 60,000,000 households
• Massive advertising
Rd , Farmington
<ron>coast to coast 6 seek local enENTRY LEVEL SALES REP - base • Large support staff
TALENT
SCOUT - ar* you looking
trepreneurial managers lo manage/
A REAL ESTATE CAREER • commission to (35.000. Degree • Newest computerization
'
WAITSTAFF
for a challenging, fulfilling 6 exciting
operate
metro
area
mall
zones
Our
Day and night positions available
prelerred WW train,
473-7210 • FREE pre-llcenso training
upscale, fuH color, high gloss. career opportunity? Are you fashion
If you've been laid off berExcellent pay Apply In person
conscious? On « * • enlnv working
STEVEN J fiREEKE PERSONNEL
ceuse of cut backs, you
UXJVUII magazines IMVT) laxwi uw
19245 W Eight Mile, between Southwith people? Do you have good
—
"Call...
nation
by
storm.
Enjoy
the
prestige
might
warn
lu
lake
imHiul
.
—
bAPbHIkNCtl)
SALES'
PERSON
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT for Parfield Froowar 4 Cieigiewi
of selling a high quality product * sales closing skills? if this sounds ents/Teacher* who need Income
of your future by becoming
needed for window treatment retail
JIM COURTNEY
Interesting
4
exciting
to
you
6
you
plugging into a multi-miKion dollar
a licensed real estate
outlet Guod «4ges 4 commission.
WAITSTAFF 4 DISHWASHER
wtth flexible hr* Sea Educational
company known nationwide for It's feel you meet these qualifications agent Join a company that '
Aipty m person at: House ol Blinds,
Part ot full-time Reliable persons
OlSCOVERY TOYS! Ca» Sales Ditimery production 4 man ability i suggest you can 4 speak to Ms. rector. Debbie Cortefllnl. 451-0006
offers FREE training (or
23000
W
Eior.t
MlktRd
.
Southfield.
Nlpponkai
Japanese
Restaurant
f you have toyed with the Idea of leaving the world
Beat the competition by-delivering MosaJiowskl to schedule an Interqualified individuals from
Or call
357-1710 Ext 213,
737-7220
of retail sales or management tb-pursue a high powmora direct malleo homes at a lower view Mon. thru Frl between 2pm- COLLEGE STUDENT to perform
start lo too is affiliated
313-45S-0700 Courier Services 6 other misc. funcFLOOR COVERING SALESPERSON HOMETOWN REALTORS cost. Local metro area regional rep 8pm at
ered corporate environment, w e think w e have a
with a National Franchise
WAITSTAFF
Looking
lo
HC,
experienced
profeswis train 4 make available local pubtions for Southfield office. Part-time
lor insianf name recognlsolution.
(Evenings/Good Shifts Available)!
sional
sax&
puv>on
with
a
minimum
TELEMARKETING
lications
from
Lake
Orion.
Oxford.
Responsible individual with transttcm.
and
*ho$e
lulure
plan
Our non-retail Industry uses almost every trait found In
Part time Apply
ol 4-6 years experience in retell
Watertord. Ciarkaton, Troy, w
portation
363-9654
is
to
grow
with
several
SUPERVISOR
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro.
excellent retail store sales and management personnel.
floor ujvermg Must have knowlBloomfield 4 more to assist you.
REMEMBER
REMERICA
more offices in the area
NEW
HOME SALES
PERSON
Novi Town Center
You will need: ,
,
.. . ,,/,
"Will Train"
edge ol measuring, reading blueDELIVERY DRIVERS. PART-TIME
Ongoing local support. Previous adOpportunities are available
or call for interview/appointment
>
prints 6 estimating. Contacts al- WW train Send resume to: Cook vertising sales experience Is a must Ifyouwanl..
Vehicle* provided Varied starting
'Strong people reading skills
in new home sales, corpoready established. A sincere desire Development. 44644 Ann Arbor Rd.. Income potential Is unprecedented ' Advancement in 4-6 mos and are times. 20-30 hr*. per wk A good
810-380-8460
rate networking, residential
• Ability to identify and match image
to succeed can bring unlimited Ste I, Plymouth, Ml 48170
4 Starts at t4S,0OO-70,000/yr.
willing to make a fufl-time
driving record is necessary $5 50
resale, relocation, training,
•High energy and lots of enthusiasm
ear nlng uoww Salary pus commis810-691-0216
commitment W* want youitl
and management Call Oarper hour Appfy In person 9amO'RILLEY
REALTY
•Minimum of three years experience
sion Call for appointment after Currently has 3 positions available
lene Shemanski in PlymAll management promoted from 4:30pm at. 15001 Fogg St.. Plym2.30pm
Dennis
Rfemer.
RJemer
Excellent
tips,
excellent
working
outh 451-5400 or Don
sale*. Earn $6.50 - $15/hr lo start. outh A Driver's Keen** 4 Sodal Se-We are the fastest growing company In our Industry
for licensed agents who are sell
SALES - INSIDE
Floors Inc
conditions. Apply In person at:
Kamen in Lrvonia.
354-0120 ext 329E I curity card needed to appfy.
over the past four years. We are a locally owned comstarters looking for direction 6 man- Telemarketing, sales skHis and com- Call.
462-3000
Ram'a Horn. 2235 Ochard Lake Rd.,
363-4050
agement support. H you.have the puter keyboard Ing skins needed for
pany affiliated with over 200 other offices throughout
W Bloomfield. E. of Middlebert
desir* to make a lot of money selling this )001 (18 months experience)
.the. United States, Russia and Sweden.
FREE LICENSURE TRAININO
real estate can Bin O'Rittey lor a Bring your sale* experience and
WAITSTAFF - Experienced. Lunch 4
FREE MARKETING TRAININO
Our Internal systerhVafTd-training are the best In our
dinner shifts. Accepting applications
confidential appt.
669-6644 professionalism to us today and be.
FREE PLACEMENT
REAL
ESTATE
for other positions. Apply wtthln:
lndumY
working tomorrow
Visualized - - .
Setter Homes & Gardens if you have ever considered a career
39205 Grand River. Farmington Hjtls
OUTSIDE SALES
FUTURE FORCE
or caH
313-476-00V ASSERTIVE sales person needed
A high energy office * A 'law firm' imagesEntry-level
position
Ml-time
with
In real estate, now Is the time! W*
TROY - 528-8454
Teamwork and fun
~~*" -^,
Detroit's premie/ direct markst- are seeking several persons to as- benefits being offerd to right, tenaWAITSTAFF - expanding restaurant for
cious candidate. 8u*lnes*-to-bu*img agency Knowledge of letterDo not send us a resume yet. We are n o t a s Interested
SOUTHFIELD - 353-6300
I* looking for trlendry outgoing ex- shop, offset printing, data process- sist our expanding office. Wa need ness cold calling, teieproapectlng
in what you have done as w e are in what It is you want
perienced Food Server*. Brass ing 4 postal regulations preferred. help I Too much business, not and servicing of clients, (easl alda
SALES
Points. 14234 Orchard Lake Rd Salary, commission, benefits, op- enough associates, For more Infor- and wast side avaflabieV
tQ_djL_Send us a one page hand written letter telllr
ngus
mation, please call Marsha Temlrian
Farmington
• 476-1377 portunities tor promotion call
JOIN A WINNING TEAM
Can today for an appl
three things:
349-6600
An exceptional opportunity In a reCathy at 259-630« E/E
WAITSTAFF
FUTURE FORCE
cession-proof Industry I* open for
• What you believe you are capable of
-Full lime lunch and dinner
the right person In our sales dept.
-•- TROr^52ff.U45-4- *
• The strongest natural talent you have
FULL-TIME sales help needed In
Experience necessary.
W« oner: Base salary, draw + comCompetitive
• |
• How we can reach you
OCEAN GRILLE
646-7001 High commissions, flexible hours, prestigious mall
PROFESSIONAL VOCES!!
mission, paid training program, furwages. Interested parties only.
part-lime sales. Send resume to:^WAIT STAFF
Ask lor Jan
313-646-6700 Oo you have excellent communica- nished lead*, exceptional benefit
m
Dept.
OB-M105
tion
skills
and
are
able
to
work
wed
package Including company particiFull and pari lime, all shifts ExperlPO 60X690
with the public? Able lo work even- patory 401K savings plan and genFURNITURE .
^ence required. Apply within 2-5pm
c/o Obttrver & Eccentric
Southfield.
Ml
46037-0690
ing*
and
weekend*
salting
appointerous auto allowance Opportunity
If you are a motivated, customer
Box 230 • 36281 Schoolcraft-Uvonia, Michigan 48160 at: Matt Brady's. 38123 W. 10 Mile
for advancement, no overnight trivservice orientated team player; ments of pre-quaimed leads?
at Grand Rrver
476-7760
ALITOMOTtVE OEM SALES
WORKBENCH I* looking for youl Wa offer:
et W* * / • seeking teff-moUvattd,
Terrific
career
opportunity.
Business
WAIT STAFF
W* offer paid training, high commis- • M to 115 an hour to stan ..
honest, aggressive Individuals with a
or
engineering
degree
preferred.
sion
structure,
health
&
dental
bene•
Cash
bonus**.
Have fun while you work at Chapgenuine desire to succeed. Prior
lin's Comedy Club. Apply in person: Minimum 2y-3 year* automotive ex- fits and a great working environ- • No sale* Inyotved.
sale* experience a'pkj*. good drivpreferred. Ford or OM t ment. Furniture and or Sale* experi- • Farming! on HB1* location.
16690 Telegraph Rd , fust 9 of 6 perience
ing
record essential. To •/range lot
plus. Responsibilities: Management ence helpful but not necessary. Can Adam>nds 8*r*ta. Mon. thru
Mile, between the hra. of l2-7pm.
• personal Interview, contact our
1
of existing business 6 new business Please tend resume to or appfy In
Frl.,
3:30
Vft&Xrtf.
639-3040
oJTfe* today 356-5060
* Send your name and addreaa • Including
WAITSTAFF 4 Host Staff - Fufl/parl development. Salary, commission. person al: 234 8 Hunter Bfvd
time, day/evening Appply tn per- Insurance, Incentives, car phone. Birmingham, Ml 48009
For over 43 years a tradition of quality
your zip code • on a postcard addressed to:
son Kerb/« Koney Island, 36063 Send resume 4 salary history to:
Plymouth Rd., Uvonia near Levan.
80x234
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
GIFT 6 STATIONERY SHOP
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers
Seeking tale* person Full 'or Part 1
Hallmark at
WAITSTAFF • Musi be 18. Futl lime,
36251 Schooler sflRd
time Retail experience * must.
day* 6 nights. No experience necesLivonia Ml 48150
Call between 3-6prn
«32-6366 I
sary, Apply In person after 2pm:
Rickshaw Inn, Orchard Malt:- 15 6
IMAGINE SELLING something evOrchard Lake Rd.
651-6400
eryone dreams of buying, W* ar*
No Experience Necessary looking for new and axperienoed
JB8ERVER 6t ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
WAITSTAFF - Positions open for
Work vvilh s o m e of M i c h i g a n s h i g h e s t
agent* Cas Dennis Barrow,
ruff/part time, day* 6 evenings.
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48150
Century
21
Cornerstone
264-1530
e a r n i n g Real Estate Sales A s s o c i a t e s A
Busy, fun Irish sports pub environ- Position offer*
•Salary
ment. Sheenan'a on the Green, 5
INSIDE SALES - Sett Insurance po«PLEASE
O/VLl' OiYB POSTCARD PER FAMILY
limited n u m b e r of sates p o s i t i o n s are
•Commission
Mile E of Haggerty.
420-0646
cM* m agent* office. Vanout suburcurrently a v a i l a b l e
•6 day work week
ban location*. Full lime. WM tram
* We'll impartially draw names for winners
•Paid vacation*
and flcen**. $6 per hour + 1400
from your entries. Watch your hometown
•Oemo
possible rnonthry bonus. 669-1660
•Hospitalisation
• O F F I C E S IN ROCHESTER, TROY
Posftloni now available. Excellent
newspaper Classified sections, where we
JANITORIAL SUPPLY COMPANY
•Monthly Bono*
working condition*. Da/» 4 afterwill print winners' names.
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
Looking for 8ale* Professional.
•Manaoemenl opportunity
noon*. Excellent tips. Appfy at
Generou* commission* with draw*.
•Security
26M0 Orchard Lake Rd between
WEST BLOOMFIELD
* If you find your name among the classified
2 yr*. recent experience In Janitorial
12 6 13 M M . Farmington. 655-6662
supptkM. Fax your resume to:
Appfy at Uvonia Muda-VW
advertisements, call 591-3300. ext. a 153.
WOOLY BULLY8 now hiring M l
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
722-7744 or man lo: P.O. Box
Or Call: 425-5400
time 6 part time Cook*. Dishwashand claim your tickets. It's as easy as thatl
851IM.WMtl*nd, Ml. 48165.
ers 6 Wan Stsff Apply wtthln:
• TRAINING CLASSES START
BRIDAL - L'Elit* Bridal In Southfield
43333 W. 7 Mile Rd., NorlhvWe
* Monday winners must call by 5 PM
I* looking (or sales help. Fun and
REGULARLY
part-time position* svsftible. Previ- Rot & Sherm need* one very special
Tuesday. Thursday winners must call hy 5
ous sales experience helpful.
person lo loin their profession*! runPM Friday. Passes will be mailed to
For m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n a n d
For Interview call:
657-2670 time krwetry sale* staff. Exoefleni
winners.
opportunity for an aggr»ssrva expeconfidential inlerview with
rienced individual with, strong beckClassifieds
Phyllis G o o d r i c h , Director
B i n
high fashion oottum*
tale*. Abov* average salary.
AMBITIOUS?
CONSCIENTIOUS?
of
Career
Development
* include O M Crow, Oentai.
To Place Your Ad CaH
One •venlng Id 6, no Sunday*.
call 8 5 1 - 5 5 0 0 .
Call Bobble 116654656
Wa wM train you and atari you on
LAWN & TREE C A M COMPANY
long term, high moom* career
looking lo Mr* part-time **le* repCall TONY CAMILLEW
r**entatrv*s lor evening work up lo
$10/hr. Cal Terry now lor Interview
•MWHavaMWMMMmMiaiKMiH^^^^wi
462-0600

REAL ESTATE ONE

347-3050

COLDWELL
BANKER

SINGLES CLUB-

Is Making Money
Important To You?

LIVONIA AREA
261-0700

CADILLAC CAFE

OPENING SOON!

Hudson's Westland

RED ROBIN

LAFFREY'S

Sales/Interior Design

CHI-CHI'S

ERA

Little Caesar's

AMERICA REALTY

WHY U.S.A.

(313)983-6563

-

476-1600

Real Estate
Career

"Free Training"

-MANAGER--

STAGE & CO.

WANTED

Real Estate
Career
Free Training-

REWARD

Century 21
Hartford South Inc.
464-6400 _ ,

STEAK & ALE

477-1800

MCDONALDS

CENTURY 21
Chalet

REAL ESTATE ONE
455-7000

COOKS

Real Estate Openings

• Free training
• Computer M.L.S.
• Private offices
• Fullor part-time
• Much, much more

MERCHANDISER

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD NORTH
525-9600
$25,000
GUARANTEED!!

-4Q€ MUER

High Fashion Retail

Call Lisa
Real Estate One
356-7111
507 Help Wanted
Part Time

|

$30.000 to $40.000 _

I

First Year

Remerica
459-6222

WAITSTAFF

Quality

WIN TWO
TICKETS
To See The.

ATTN: HOUSEWIVES

RWJ & Associates

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYOER & RANKE, INC.

RED WING
TICKET WINNERS

AUTO SALES

Vanessa Garnctarskl
11218 Canterbury
Sterling Hte, 48312

WAITSTAFF

*

i

JEWELRY SALES

506 Help Wanted 8ale»
REAL ESTATE
CAREER

-k

—fr

kitttiattliMilttii^^

' REAL ESTATE ONE
326-2000

Pamela Lynn
25709 Kendall
Redford, 46239

Brenda L Karl
1258 Propter Dr.
Troy, 48098

Please call the promotion department
of the Observer & Eccentric before 4
p.m. Friday, to claim your free tickets.

THE

WORK

591-2300, ext. 2153 (Dbaerver § St tentrtc

WE WANT YOU!!

WEIR, MANUEL..SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

Craig DeVlto
6507 Chlrrewa
Westland, 48185

REDWING
TICltEiTS

644-1070
591-0900
852-3222

Congratulations!

—f

NEWSPAPERS
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Thursday, January 6,1994 O&E
5 0 7 M p Wanted
Part Time

507 Help Wanted
Part Time.

ACCOUNTANT: DEGREED;
APARTMENT
SEARCH
2 - * Iff*. axperterxw (ooo profit preT R O Y / N O V I - PART T I M E
ferred), reeponaibaitlea to Include
MAKET1NO ASSOCIATE
review ol financial statement*, w - (ReceptionlsIL Require* nighty orga*isl *M\ b a r * reeonc«*tlo«a, prep- nized, enthusiastic, articulate a a m aration of report* lof executive V P bitious person. Word processing
and board. Approximately 2 0 h r i . and excellent phone akais a muafl
par week. Send reauma & cover lat- -Excellent hours for students
ter to: American Diabetes Ateoc.. Troy, c a l Jeannine between 9 4 4 at
Attn: Director of Administration.
1-A00-437-1SS7
30600 Telegraph Rd. Suite 2255, Novi, call Keren b e t w e e n * 4 4 at
"Blftftaml
- • " - n Farma. Mt 4802S.
1-600-64 S-1357
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
BUSOftfVEfl
AVOW Representatives needed In
Flexible schedule. Experience with your area today. Start earning now.
Qeriatrica preferred COL Been** Can lor Information
preferred. Apply Monday thru Friday
1 4 0 0 - 4 6 4 - 6 0 4 0 . axl.'5138
8 0 0 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. a l Mercy
Bellrook. »73 W Avon Road. Ro- OEUVERY DRIVER for aJrUne tickchester Hilt*. MUB307. An Equal et*. Retirees welcome. 5-10 hrs/wk.
Own transportation required. Please
*
Opportunity Employer
cefl 9am-5pm,
810-626-1166

AUTO DEALER

DESK CLERK

PORTER
PART-TIME
Need dependable person to move
car*
Must have good driving
record Apply to service dept

TAMAROFF DODGE
Tel-12, Southfield
354-6600
COUPLES OR SINGLES needed tor
evening office cleaning in Plymouth.
Retirees welcome
349-42«!
EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETERS

$7-$10 PER HOUR
Livonia firm seeks pert time, energetic individual to caK on prospective clients. Flexible daytime hours.
Can lor Interview
810-442-4660

20-25 h r i per week, noon t o 6pm
RaquetbaX Farmlngton
474-1313
FIELD SUPERVISOR NEEDED
FOR IN-STORE PROMOTIONS
REQUIRES CAR
CALL JEFF 540-2020
FILING CLERK • part time needed
lor busy Southfield law firm. Flexible
hours. Please send resume to: Collins. Einhorn. Ferrefl. Ulanoff, 4000
Town Center, Suite 909, Southfield
Ml 46075
FOODSERVICE POSITION
Southlield area Call Mort-Fri .
9am-4pm. ask lor Barb.
356-6663
FOOD SHOP needs counter person
and alt around Assistant
20-30
hours per week. Must b e flexible,
honest, fever/, responsible. 357-4540

rz\

w

i/a

1. Call 1-900-454-8088. Respond
to an ad that appeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is '1.49 per minute. When the system
answers, just follow the easy instructions You will
need to use the 5-dtgit vtoice mailbox number
"loeateefThine"ad" you select.

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY ,
FRONT DE8K RECEPTIONIST •
MAJOR FOOD BROKER
PART-TIME BINDERY WORK
Evenings a weekends. Apply In per. looking lor part time sale* mer- For publishing company. 7 a m - For busy builder m Novi. Musi have
son Livonia Family Y. 14265
experience.
chandisers lo service rata* outsets 3:30pm: Approximately 105 hrs olflce & computer
8tartRd
In Metro Detroit. 24-30 hour* per monthly. No experience necessary. Hours 12-6pm. Send resume to: M.
week. Please send resume to: 30301 Accepting applications: 30595 W 8 Bandemer, 36996 Dartmoor, FarmJANITORIAL-PART TIME cleaning Northwestern H w y . , Farm.lngton Mile R d , between Middlebeit 4 lngton HUH, Ml. 48331 •
positions a v a i a N * m N c M area. H H * . Ml 46334. Att: Retail Dept
Merrtman. Uvonla.
Bern- 10am. Excellent Income opporRECEPTIONIST Hair salon In Farmtunity for retirees, homemakera, stu- NATIONAL AWARD WINNING
PERFECT JOB lor college business lngton HMs. part lime starting $6.00
dents. C a t between 12-6, 757-4190 Retail Store seeks organized 6 self Student looking for part time work. hr Previous experience helpful.
motivated Individual t o develop 6 A top professional with Prudential
Call 953-2000
LANGUAGE TEACHERS
expand man order division. Experi- Securities inc. is looking for 1 perVoice M a * » 7 1 3 9
Immediate openings. Experienced: ence In computers, marketing & son Interested In t h * stock brokerAPANEr—
RECEPTIONIST
8PAN1SH, JJAPANESE.
GERMAN.
shipping helpful. Good growth po- age business. Must be able to work
ITALIAN 4 FRENCH
689-2650 tential. 401K 6 profit sharing 30-35 6am-noon, 3 day* a week. 87 per Looking for pleasant/courteous
hour. To schedule Interview, can telephone manners, good inter -per -,
hrs. per wk. Send resume to:
U F E G U A R D / S W I M INSTRUCTOR
433-6535 sonal skiluj.'sblBly to handle heavy
Country Charm, 322 8 . Mam S t . Mitch McCann.
Certification
required.
Various Plymouth. Ml 46T70.
volume of calls. Hours 1 - 6 M o n / F r l
hour*. Apply In person Uvonla
A busy W. Btoomfletd Real Estate Send resume 6 .cover letter lo
Family Y. 14255 Stark Rd.
office Is looking tor * non-smoking American Diabetes Assoc., 30600
PART-TIME mature person lor
people-person for permanent part- Telegraph Rd Suite 2255, Bingham
Mailings Using Addressoorsph
LIVONIA PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO
time evening and weekends recep- Farms, M l 48025. Attention Direcmachine. 20 hours/week. toTbour.
seeking experienced Photographers
tor of Administration.
tionist. Can Barb after 10am:
626-8700 "
4 Make-Up Beople C a l lor
N p PHONE CALLS ACCEPTED
737-9000
kilervtew.
477-3632
PART TIME OPPORTUNITIES
Flexible Hours
RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME
MAINTENANCE/CliaTOOlAL PerRECEPTIONIST - 20 hrs., Mon..Mature person needed M o n . - F r i , 3CeB for appointment:
son. Afternoons/evenings. Appry in
Wed., Frt. 4 Sat. 56 per hour.
7 P M , for a busy real estate office in
474-5650
p e r s o n ' Uvonla family Y, 14255
Contact V M a n ,
459-3600 Birmingham Experience on muftiStark Rd.
PART-TIME RETAIL 8ALES
line phone system helpful. Light typIdeal hours for homemakera or re-SECRETARY , Motor Sports Muse- ing. Can Eileen at 647-7100.
MAJOR STOCK BROKERAGE FIRM tirees, 9:30 to 2:30 or 3 p m . Mon. um. Varied responsibilities, legal
in Birmingham needs part time thru Frt. 646-4466 or
Good
communication
652-2551 to retaH
SECRETARY/CLERICAL
phone help 14-16 hra per week.
skills Pleasant atmosphere Up to Pan time Flexible. 15-20 hours
Evening hrs only. 5:30-9pm. $6 per PHONE ROOM - 10 to 20 hrs per 35 hours.
810-349.7223 Medical experience desired. Can
hr pkis bonus. For Interview, contact week. 2 ambitious, friendly people
Jane at
552-9560
Elaine George
433-8554 needed lo work In downtown Plym- SECRETARY/OFFICE ASSISTANT
TELEMARKETING POSITION
outh location. Can Alice:
416-9107 Troy Thurs 4 FrL Experienced sellMEMBERSHIP
starter. Requires organization, good Non profil organization has part
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
computer sknis. filing 4 telephone time temporary position available
Tues 4 Thurs. evening a n d Sat.RECEPTIONIST- thru AprH 5th. Of- Call between 7 6 »pm
879-2513 Program runs mid January thru mid
$6 00 per hour. Farmlngton. area fices in Farmlngton 6 South Lyon
April 25 hours/week CaK 354-0950
YMCA.
553-4020
473-0101
WORDPERFECT 5 1 EXPERIENCE
1 Immediate opening, area's largest
SALES AGENT - TICKETMASTER
Thermo Sash window company ol Phone skills 4 good work attitude,
Housekeeping Arm. SouthlMd. Day- Part time. $4 50-55 25 ptus commis- Livonia now hiring lor afternoon for small Novi law office Flexible
time, somewhat flexible hours.
sion Flexible shirts. Apply a t
shift. Mon-Thur, 4-Spm Non-smok- hours
Can Bob. 11am to 3pm, M-F ONLYI
. 30150 Telegraph R d . S t e . 400
Can 953-2000
ing office. S6/hr.
S*
353-2526
( N o t 12 Mile) Nocaflv
Voice Man 9 7142
Can Laura Smith
522-4500

TELEMARKETERS

Y0UR PERSOim mm

jH'rl llri

2. Or browse through a
selection of new and current
greetings by pressing 2.
Including upcoming-PERSONAL SCENE
ads that will appear in the next issue of
Obsetver & Eccentric Classified Ads,

CONNECT

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Insurance company located In Bingham Farms I * currently seeking a
PART-TIME Switchboard Operator.
Must have a mln. of 8 mos. switchboard experience. Previous lobby
receptionist experience
helpful.
Hours w « vary Monday • Friday.
Apply Monday - Friday. 6:30am to
4pm or send resume loi
CUNA Mutual Insurance Group
Human Resource*
30200 Telegraph Rd.
Bingham farms, M l 46025-5408

TIRE SALES
Perfect opportunity for coflege student or retiree Hourly plus commission.
Apply in person:

Goodyear Auto
Service Center
M A R C H TIRE C O .
5757 Sheldon R d . , Canton
WEEKENO RENTAL AGENT - Every
other weekend. Apartment complex
In Westland. Can Mon-Fri, 9am-<pm
455-7100

508 Help Wanted
Domestic
ASSISTANCE lor handicapped man
needed part-time, some mornings
9 30-1:30 6 some eves. 7 - t 0 p m . No
nursing duties. $5.50/Tw Students
welcome Southfiekl
354-2432
BABYSITTER needed now. Twin
boys need loving person to care lor
them 3 days a wk., 3:30 to 8:30pm In
your home Lrvonlsu'Cenlon area.
CaltCoOeon
961-8124

4. Call anytime, 24 hours a day!

Youl hear a r^rjorded greeting. Then

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
PERSONAL SCENE line never d o s e s after all, you never know when the right
person may have left a message for you1

the person you are looking for.

506 Help Wanted
DOffiMtlC

506 Ht*> Wanted
Domeetfc

ABOUT 10 hours of bebysltung
needed per wk. to refleve busy
Mom. Hour* flexible, some Bghl
housework. Bloomllefd. 655-1559

AFFECTIONATE cftM care worker
to eft my 2 daughter*. Mutt have
reference*. Cxbatent pay.
Cell
704-9341

AFTEfl 8CHOOU CHILOCARE *
Driver needed for 2 cbMren age* 12
4 10. 3-7:30pm. Farmlngtofi Hal*
area-Cal after 7pm,
653-6943

BABYSlTTEfl h my UvonU home
for 2 amal chJdren, 8em-2pm. Mutt
be non-smoker with own transportation (reference*.
Cal »53-2000
ATTENTION - Fui time mature enerVote* Mai f t 70M
getic person lor cleaning and babysitting In my Bloomfieid home. Ref- BABYSITTEfl- Mtddlebeft A Lort*
erence* required.
655-5478 Pine. Your transportation. 2 » yr. old
6 three mth. oM. 4 day* per week.
MATURE 4 responsible female l o Day* may vary.
313-561-66*0

care for 2 children weekday*. Ught
housekeeping. Must have references. Southfteid.
356-4141
13 MAs 6 Orchard Lake area

I a m looking lor a loving, dependable non smoking female, age 25 or
older to baoytft for a 6 month old &
a 4 & 6 yr old In my home. H r * are
Mon. from 1:30-6. Possibly wU need
you 2 days/wfc starting In Spring
due to a change in college schedule.
Prefer tomeome with In a 15 minute
drive of my home. Reference* r e quired. $5/hr. C a n any Ume7371646

BABYSITTER - My Garden Ctty
home. ScnMren 14-10-6 veer*. Afternoons, evenings * some weekends. Must drive.
622-2298
BABYSITTER .needed in my South
Redford home, Mon. thru Frt. Mature woman preferred. Non-arooker.
Reference*. After 6pm:

53J-0M7

BABYSITTER
PART TIME.
2-3 times/week for College M o m In
the Palmer/Venoy area.
467-7964

BABYSITTER - Responsible person
lo care for 4 m o old m our u v o n l a
BABYSITTER - kind, loving. 6 de- home, 3-4 days a week. References
261-5723
pendable person needed to care for required, own car.
13 month old twins. 7:30-5:30, Mon- BABYSITTER to care lor 8 month
Fri in our Farmlngton HiHs home.
old in my Troy home, M o n . thru
Experience 6 references required.
Thurs-. 6am-5:30pm .
641-1727
non-smoker, live-in optional. C a l
after 6 p m or weekends
661-3144 BABYSITTER to care for infant In
my Farmlngton HMs horn*. O w n
BABYSITTER needed lor 5 mth old transportation. 5 days per week.
baby girt for occasional, mostly Light housekeeping.
476-3939
weekend, evenings. Ideal for responsible, mature, high school stuBABYSITTER W A N T E D - Newborn
dent Irving near 13 Mile & Greenfield Part time February 1 - March 15 end
area.
After 5:30pm: 549-6436 then f u * time. Non - smoker.
513-7692
During the d a y 637-3930 Schootcraft/Farmlngton

1C O-900-454-8088
S T : M.49 P E R M I N U T E

3. Leave a message.
you may leave your private message f a

•3G

Y o u m u s t be a l least 18 y e a r s of a g e t o place or r e s p o n d to a P E R S O N A L S C E N E a d . The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers assumes no liability (or the content

response or any relationship resulting from an ad in this column.

Participants agree to indemnify and not hold this publication responsible for any cost, expense (including attorney fees), liability and damage resulting from or caused by the publication or recording placed by the advertiser or'any
reply to such advertisement. The advertiser agrees no* to leave his her telephone number, last name or address in his her

gree'mg message

-

621 Women Seeking
Men

620 Men Seeking
Women

620 Men Seeking
Women

620 Men Seeking
Women

620 Men Seeking
Women

620 Men Seeking
Women

AAA GOOD - Attractive Othollc,
single « M t e male. 3 2 . 6 . trim • leekiog «ttraclrv« Cathode, single, whrte
lenvile. 25^*0. lor relilionshp. marriage minded only.
«45919

ATTTRACTIVE single white male,
33. 6 2 . 185 lbs seeks attractive
single white temale. 24-32 tor
friendship, romance & love

«45009

DIVORCED white male 47. secure,
loves biking, bowling, sailing, scuba,
trsvel Seeks wtnte lem&Je 20-45
who loves aH there is and seeks romance
« 45981

LONELY IN LIVONIA 34, 5 6 likes
music, movies, the water & csjiet
times Seeking petite (emale 23-32
who wasn't under my Christmas
Tree this year Lets W! the void and
get together
«45927

WELL -GROOMED
single, black
S I N G L E J E W I S H M A L E . 33 s 10 .
blue eyes tun, seeks Single white male 38, 6 1 222 lbs physically
Female, fit humorous, who can tit enioys many activities Seeks
quiet, proportioned athletic lady
have a blast and help me forget
« 45059
about my past
9 45932 25-40 lor relationship

GREEN-EYED blond, 5 2 " fun-lov- SMART, easygoing single white promg uninhibrted. seeking while pro- lessionai. 3 1 . trim, active and Skes
lessional maJe. 45-55 tor spontane- to keep busy I'm attractive and
ous adventures 6 possrbry a new be- looking for a friend with similar qualginning LET S T A L K '
« 4 5 0 3 4 ities
* 45045

A BLONDE Hair, blue eyed male. 34.
physically ' i l . looking lor an attractive. 20-30 yr. old lor tun. honesty 4
a sincere relationship
«46649

AT 42. this employed white male
wants to settle down. Want sincere
lady who envoys eampmg, nshmg
and other tikewtse activities
Children OK
« 45804

DIVORCED white male. 44. seeks
«mgle. white, female. 35-45. weight
6 height proportionate who loves
sports, movies a romantic evenings.
Marriage oriented.
«45750

W H I T E MALE, passionate seeks
while 'emale with simitiar
persuasions
9 45953

SPIRITUAL athletic. mufti-faceTed.
HURRY. HURRY' Lady sba needs a professional Jewish woman, seek*
Jewish
male counterpart. 40-55.
hug if you are a single, while male.
6 . over 49 under 60. physically fit. who understand* body 6 soul, com; • 45026
you could be my man CaJ « 45035 pliment each other

BRIGHT
HANDSOME
financially
securer divorced white male 3 9
S'9" slim with many interest including music, exercise, the out ol
doors, dining and movies Seeks
good hearted intelligent reraHvery
slim 4 attrative white female Between the ages ot 30-40 For friendship leading to relationship Children ok
«45925

EAGER to p^easa white male. 47.
d e a n , attractive slender, discreet
anxiously seeks an assertive take
Charge temale to mend my naughty
ways
«45001

ABOVE AVERAGE, white male. 46.
cute, sensual, slender, very discrete,
educated, non-smoker seeks similar temale lor long term occasional
ezatingre!atlon|fiip.
" 9 45061
ACHY Breaky Heart 4S. 5¾ ', broad
shoulders not rich, no dependents,
-«orking blue leans type, seeking
single white female 35-45. medium
build, tor relationship
V 45806
A DARX-HAIRED Successfully serfemployed attorney with blue eyes.
5 to '. iSOtba.. athletic with a great
sense of humor searches for that
one speoial woman Attractive, 1 * 33, non-smoker for friendship, love
6 romance I bke to shop & travel .you pick the store... 1« pick the
country
• 45904

AFFECTIONATE nlce-looMno sinole
white professional male. '55, S'e".
Enjoys golf, biking, movies, dining
out. non-smoker. Seeking white
female 42-50, for friendship or possible relationship
* 44801
AM I TO BE ALONE? Friends say
no! r m white. 39, 5'9", non-smoking, divorced, works afternoons Enjoys good conversation seeks nonsmoking young lady. 40 & under,
VldsOK
«45028
AN EXECUTIVE white male. 48. 6 f t .
kind, caring, affluent 4 attractive
seeks a discreet female companion.
age 30-45. lor a fun relationship.*
45963

CEREAL BOXES arerVl the only
place I look lor special prizes and
find only frutll and nuts Professional. 26. seeks nonsmoker for fun adventures.
« 45987

CHRISTIAN . black male, attractive,
single. 6 ' 1 " . 185<bs, degreed professional, financially stable, seeks
attractive, shapery, taH. fun loving,
christian lady. 24-30.
« 45017
CONSIDERATE,
patient,
underStanding, experienced, assertive
white male, 40 s, seeks shy, compliant female, who needs a firm hand
In her life. « 45067
CREATIVE, adventurous black male
29. educated, financially stable
5'7". 160, athetttc. soctabto seeks
white lemaie. 18-35. physical fit,
companion/relation.
«45876
CREATIVE gentleman ot 48. 5'10.
while, seeks honest woman w/sense
ot humor Dining, dancing, movies/
playVtraveilng Seeks friend for the
holiday*, possible more.
» 45879

A NICE LOOKING single white male.
40 i . with lots to give, seeks lonely, CUDDLE ALERT 3 2 . attractive, diaffectionate female lor passion 8 vorced, white male. 6 ' 1 " , I80tb*.
adventure
Want
long
lasting blonde/blue*, athletic build, professmiles? Can! C a n b e d i s c r e e t * aionel. easy going, many Interesli.
~
45628 seeking tan, slender, attractive cudflW mate wtllt ' m e flgura 6 simitar
ARE 30. brown haired, blue, eyed. Interest* for friendship/romance.
5'10",
170 lb men . attractive?
• 45917
Would a companion fill a void ki
your life? Seeking 25 lo 35. weight CUTE, fugged, sweet, 5 ' 1 V . trim,
proportioned with height No kid*. sandy hair, blue eyes. 30fsn. out9 45836 doorsy. successful, high energy
home owner would appreciate a
ATTN Single peine women! 25-35. nice trim girt.
«44098
no children 3 0 year old, athletic,
funny, sincere white male would tike 0APPER. suave black male, 31
dinner dale Must listen to record- looking tor a distinguished, vintage
ing
« 4 S f > l 3 black female, 40-50 who enjoy* | a u .
video*, concerts, lunch dates 8 quiATTRACTIVE, tonery single white et time*.
* 45004
male 27, seeks single while lemaie
23-29 to warm up those cold DEGREED EMPLOYED black male
winters I enjoy cooking/outdoors/ 39 seeking, searching for a slender,
movles/music/fun limes
• 45800 slim, exquisitely attacllve, black
ATTRACTIVE, single white male.
40 s, seeks attractive, single white
temale, 35-45 tor dating, friendship,
and possible long term relationship.
Non-smoker preferred
« 45992
ATTRACTIVE. Single white professional male. 25, seeking attractive
white female, 23-31. for outdoor activities, dining out and relaxing
evenings at home
* 45798

EMPLOYED single black male. 6 2 .
215 lbs , handsome,
intelligent,
loves life, cooking, rorhantie. athletic, good communicating Any race
Leave name & phone
«45877

CARING gred student seeks e n e T > I N A N U A L L V Secure ieal estaie
getic lady Aspiring educator. Single owner, looking for a young woman
while male, 33, enjoys history, mov- 18-28 lor a monogamous relationies, music/ massage*, singing, eier- ship. Live-in a possibility with U
ette. cooktng. being friend! * 45039 expenses paid.
«45047

AOVENTUROUS sincere male. 24.
college educated. S'5", tikes dining,
music, motorcycles, seeking eduC H A R M I N G , handsome, 32 year,
cated S W f lor friendship - possible
young man. who know* how to treat
romantic relationship
9 45676
a lady. It you enjoy romantic evenAFFECTIONATE black male. 2 1 . ings, fancy restaurants, skiing, skat«45370'
S 8 " , looking for good humored, ing, etc
thin, easy going, open minded
female to spend quality time with
Race no barrier 9 45949

temale - please be a brown l i x
• 45841
DIVORCED Christian Dad (37) who
cares. Loves sports, movie*, dinner
6 the country life. Seeking female
between 3 0 - 40 to share the same
Interest*.
• 45674

orvoncEO W H I T E M A L E . * 3 . s-4\
honest, caring, likes walk*, movie*,
tense of humor, romantic, looking
for
fun & friendship with.someone
Attractive single male. 44, seeking
with
good personality.
«458.75
lemaie 30-40 for rosingle petite le
mance, possible marriage, varied inDIVORCED
White
male,
49.
6', 185
terests Sincere, caring, loving, love
lbs physlcaffy fit non-smoker. Enchildren. Farmlngton HWs « 4 5 8 1 1
joys running, sport*, theater, fireATTRACTIVE, single, white male. places Seeking independent lady to
• 45978
age 2«, enjoys sporting events, con- share same + laughter.
certs, movies. ju*t having fun. Seeking attractive, single, whit* temale,
tor reUDOnlshlp.
* 45054

Good looking divorced whit* 5'6"
165 lb- 60 non-smoker, physical fit.
Wishes l o meet 45-55 non-smoker
Into
nine**, nice figure, attractive.
ATTRACTIVE s«m black 2 1 yr old
male seeki attractive white lemaie sense o l humor, enjoys water/boat18-23 tor concerts, movies, dancing kva Looking to be friend* You
and perhaps love. Serious women might be the impossible d r e a m *
4592«
apptyt
«45956

G O O D LOOKING Jewish white
male. 35. 5 8". college degree, enjoys movies, theatre, dining out 8
art shows Seeking sJtm. attractive
lemaie for ate adventure*. • 45955
GOOD LOOKING
single white
(Mediterranean) male student. 26.
seeks 3 0 - 4 0 yea/ old .white temale
tor Inendship and time sharing
Good sense ol humor
«45991
G O O D LOOKING while male. 6
plus, physically fit looking lor discreet relationship with female You
won I be disappointed
«45003

SINGLE white dad. easy going, romantic, nonsmoker. 44. seeks kid
loving, pretty, honest & understanding woman. 30-45. for tun. friendship 4 relationship
«45019

SINGLE WHITE MALE. SO. one gai
MULTI-FACETED
designer, 3 2 . guy, seeks woman 40-45 who enjoys
seeks adventurous tnend who en- sports, travel dinmg Non-smoker
joys cooking. skUng, skating, fish- or drinker Secure and honest
« 45976
ing, camping, hunting 8 has real for
new 8 exciting ventures
«45055
SINGLE
wriie mate 5 8
150 lbs
quiet carmg
NATIVE wtwte male seeks native AOtit^ b<.i»ir "Jiff
s
e
e
k
s
'
2
4
J
t
jtnactive
shm
tight
black Asian woman
For serious
b r o * n bionoe oeriwne * a i m seand possible long term relationship
Affectionate, fun loving, must like cure, genii* lemaie for Iriendship
« 4S867
fishing Ages 25-35
« 4 5 6 7 6 companion, sharing
ON THE ALERT lor companionship
lor this 3 1 yea/ old. single, while,
male . professional, physically fit.
5'9", gentleman, sense of humor/
mind a must.
* 45556
PASSIONATE ITALIAN over 50
seeks lady one-on-one relationship
Enjoy* an activities, financially
secure. Good sense of humor, enjoys children
«45831
RECENTLY Orvorced white male.
6 7 , 2351b*. blue collar seekmo
non professional lemaie. 30-40
years Quiet dinners, travel, love animal*, athletic
«45S38

ONE UGLY smgta black male. 57
who spent the b a v d f y * alone looking lor caring JtQy lor possible relatto*Mp. enjoy* oVUng In 6 out. traveling 4 bowling.
• 45065

622 Sports interest*

W A N T E D - A Lady not just a
W o m a n Orvorced whit* male. 52
year* young who love* gfving flower*, long walk*, holding hand* A
carlogguy
«45995

ATTRACTIVE CHRISTIAN Widow
age 52 White t 3 5 l b j S'5'V Brown
hair/eyes Seeking Christian male
for companionship, who likes dancing some sports
«45921
ATTRACTIVE
divorced
while
female
Enjoys everything trom
sports to theatre Seeking single
wivte male 40-50. w/same interests
for companionship/more
9 45885

PREPPY single white lemaie 28
5 7" blond, blue eye*, enjoy* sports,
movies, music, romance
Desires
whrie male 27-35 w/same interest
for
monogomus
relationship.*
4S926

ATTRACTIVE - silly, single white
female 2B, seeks attractive, single
white professional male, 28-33 to
settle down and share the simple
things m kte
9 45869ATTftACTiVC 3uigle uliite lerriate.
32 Slightly overweight. 1 child, college Student Seekng single while
male. 30-40
who prefers quiet
tunes, family outing*
9 45046
AVERAGE
Full-figured
black
female, age 53 seeking male, age
48-60. 6 ft • weight in proportion,
lor friendship 4 dating Possible romance Race open
9 45853

8LACK FEMALE. 43. seeking companionship 4 fun Prefer European,
professional gentleman 40-59 lev
friendship
first
' « 45961
CHRISTIAN lemaie, 47 yr* . black.
5'3
seeks black male, nonsmoker, non-drinker, for relationship leading to marriage Ehjoys
quiet relaxing evenings
• 45994
CHRISTIAN White widow, professional with family I'm 40. medium
buHd. blue eyes I enjoy camping,
travel, new adventures, and have a
good sens* of humor
» 45977
CLASSY tammine. soft spoken, altractive, caring, cortege educated,
5 6 . 130 R>S. 51 Enjoy* travel,
sports, tamlry. cards, reading, romance, learning, sharing
• 45948
CUTE, black. 39. divorced female,
funny, honest, hardworking, futt figure, no children, seeks t a l . hardworking, funny, iweel. inteOigenl
man with no children
«45807

DIVORCED while male. 4 7 , independent business man. seeks white
temale mto body building and other
activtties t k e scuba, swim. bftJng.
and romance.
. « 45993
LIKE T O DANCE? Whit*
professional
ballroom
looking lor temale partner
W i l train

male. 4 3 .
Instructor
to go pro
• 45964

SINGLE white male. 6 4 . seeks
mixed doubles tennis partner 4.5
rating, currently ranked » 2 mens 6 0
yrs 4 over singles SE Mich. Tennis
Assoc.Tennis anyone?
944162

623 Seniors
ATTRACTIVE BLOND, tale 6 0 » .
stylish, sharp 4 active, wishes to
meet t a l gentleman, non-smoker 6
enjoy* companionship Let'* talk.
• 45809

PRETTY SOUTHERN Lady 5 ' 3 \ 115
lbs . brown hair, green eyes, seeking
attractive male. 37-50. w h o * ftnanctalty 6 emotionally secure. 9 45941

ATTRACTIVE, Sincere, young at
SEXY REDHEAD, great iegs/smae. heart, non-smoker. Monde, alngie
44. 5 6 " 13911» affactmnat* I ovta. white lemaie. t k e * d a n d n q 4 c a r d *
animal*, nature, clothes, blue*. Seek* handsome. taX. fun loving
44700
Seeking 6' 39-65 professional hunk single white male, 60-70.
non-smoker, social d r i n k e r . 9 45928
HEALTHY 6 8 Otvoroed white male
SINGLE professional white lemaie non-smoker want* l o meet same In
40 * , petite, attractive, security, no » 5 0 * while female Interest*: condependents, very outgoing, loves tinued good health, dining,
9 45883
life Seeking single white male drug romance
4 alcohol free. 3 5 - 5 5 yr*

9 45920 IF Y O U are a caring gentleman, humorous, early 60's • should we
SINGLE, white, attractive, profes- meet? I a m attractive, trim, S'a",
sional female. 26. 5 4 " . 110 lb*., n o n - d r l n k l n g / s m o k l n g
Christian
brunette, looking tor attractive. h o m e b o d y
from Bloomfieid •
d e a n cut. professional male. 25-32.
44642
S ' S ' - C . physically fit.
9 45025
L E T S START the New Year righll
Single white female. 2 4 . long red Retired white engineer artist seek* a
hak, M figured, seeks attractive, lovable lady. 55 + . Casual drinker 4
tingle whits male, physically fit. smoker Extremely passional*. A l
emotionally stable for long term re- repAes answered.
»45969
lationship. Serious only.
9 45982
LONESOME. INTELLIGENT. JewtSh
SINGLE Whit* Female. 23. seeks white male, 6 9 , somewhat of a
furvSovfng. kind, caring guy whohomebody who Kkes to waft 4 read
like* sports, movie*, music, rJJnina in seeks companion lor friendship.
or out & quiet evening* Age unim- Prefer* non-smoker.
9 45063
portant,.
'45857
PETITE. SINGLE. White Female, 5».
SINGLE. WHITE, FEMALE. 40 + . IBtei to dine out, go to movie* 4
looking lor nice looking, while, sin- travel, looking lor (ingle, white,
gle male, non-*mc*»r. who Kke* male, with simaar hteresta. Enjoy*
bowling, camping, golf & quiet even- apending time with famfly. 9 45033
ing*
• 45T08
RECENTLY divorced petit* H o o d
SINGLE. 5 2 attractive while 43 Yr. ctassy senior lady wishes to find a
old. professional female seeks drug sole mate, to have quiet dinner*,
Non-«moker
free, honest, romantic m a ) * . 8'. be- walk 4 talk with
«45958
tween 40 to SO Yr*. who Uka* danC- pteaae
Ing, lhartng * laughing.

•

45037

THIS c U could be the start ol someCUTE, exciting. tWn, youthful 50l*ri thing nice, if you're i k e m * attracIndependent Birmingham lady. 5 2 " , tive, classy, mtemgent. • white selong reddish hair seeks classy, knte*- cure professional who loves Sfe, t»
w a r m caring & communicat** Wei.
•oenl. fun. warm man. 49-60.
«45891
9 4 5 7 5 8 between 50-60. l e t ' i talk

624 Travel Compantoni
SEMI-RETIRED whit* male, 47.
love* motorcyctrtg, tcub*. travel,
long r^-tooeiher* with lady 25-35,
seeking u r n * heed* 4 tired of M m *
okUtutl.
945021

3

to placfc your own PERSONAL SCENE ad, call 591-0900/FAX 953-2232 or Mail us this coupon:
The follow^

i^ kept conf»r>nfu/ IVI> canoot publish your ad mthout rf Please print clearly

NAME

Print your ad here The Itrst five lines are FREE (Space provided equals one five fine ad).
There is a one-iifiie ' 1 0 . 0 0 charge lor each additional litie Use additional sheel o l paper i t .
necessary Please include payment for afty additional lines
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Observer & Eccentric Newspapers/Classified
PERSONAL ta?/N?
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150

Appearing Every Monday & Thursday In
The Observer & Eccentric Newspaper

For Details Call 891-0900

PLEASE SANTA, rto coai m my
stocking, r d like a teddy bear instead His size dosen't matter as
long as he's a cuddle/, funny, honest. 4 sincere, age 35-50 rve been
a good girl. I'm m my 4 0 ' * . 5'6". medium buHd I love tJI animal*, camping, concert* 6 quiet time* « 45362

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE Irish Lass.
55. r e d h a * , green eyes. 135lbs .
5 4 looking lor Irish Lad 50-60
tad thin, single to explore kte«
pleasures Loves music concerts, PRETTY single white temale. enjoys
dancing,
travelling
outdoors ,movtes. comedy d u b * , country
Smoker social drinker Friends 1st. western music, dancing 6 outdoors
possible long-term relationship 9 Seeks gentleman 35-49, sense of
45968 humor 6 unwBar interests 9 45952

ROUND
Frosty - fltntleman
love* the outdoor*
(•Ming, •tedding, etc)
Molts wtill* cuddling
In front otswsrm firs,
s«*king le* Prlnc***
for cooltlmss. Csll
+ * * . * * * # sflsr
6p.m.

STRIKING, BEAUTIFUL divorced
white female. 50 CathoBc. tradrUonal values Looking for considerate
divorced white male. 50-65. S'10" tor Inendship
«44189

I'M 5 6 . 140 l b s , athletic, pretty,
sensitive, caring, posrtrve. hlghspmted looking for someone to
share dreams with, someone to love
lorever IS IT YOU?
« 45849

621 Women Seeking
Men

SCOTTISH LAD

SINGLE WHITE male. ti. 6 ' 3 "
about
230tb*, enjoy* bowling.
wafts, dining In or out, ate. Wanting
whits female under 1451b* 6 a
nonsmoker
«45015

WHITE WIDOWER • 5'8. 44 170
lbs non-smoker, down to earth variety ol interests Seeking white
female, honest 4 sincere
* 45942

WMCOMPS 1 Here i am1 Single |ewish professional male 31 seeks
iirvgie female 26-35 attractive tor
STRIKING - tan blonde with long
sporting eventi ror-ar<e Step on il JIM you are 54 235 lbs 6 ' 2 " 4 we
hair 4 green eyes 4 i divorced propiease'9 -»5024 both love Country Music You called
fessonai seeking business man
m , pnone code 45770 but forgot to type, non smoker 38-45 and over 6
YOUNG Looking 30 / f old vngie leave rour number > am interested.
ft
«45865
male. 5 8. 165 lb* looking lor lady
please can back
9 45770
age 30-40 lor fun 4 romantic relaTALL. BLOND, fu*-figured. 50 yr
tionsruo
9 45390 NATURE SPIRIT - 42 blond, pretty. ok) professional wrwarm smile
SI NULL WhiWmale atliactive edu•*• I iieeuM more exerfise. H i * * m a j a g l aaeks 6 ft plus, humorous, noncated professionaJ 6 , 170. phystuaffy minded partner to share feel- smoker w/i
calry fit Looking for simitar Single
ings, music, hiking, laughter and travel
• 45943
white female to develop friendship
mother earth
9 45863
w/potential for marriage
«45592
1939 CLASSIC REDHEAO
Good
S I N G L E W H I T E M A L E 35. s'tt",
ARE Y O U looking lor me? I'm 28. NURTURING WHITE lemaie, mid looking, green eye*. 5'4", 130 lbs
PtsysicaJfy fit. outgoing, witty. I enjoy
brown hair, blue eyes. 160 lbs tun-figured, wtvte. divorced mother' 3 0 » looking for white male lor
mutual spoiling Sense ol humor
concerts, theater, spectator sports
Looking for long haired lady to wine ol t Dancing, movies, quiet nights
Looking for slmiar model • 45630
and dine possibly leading to relaSeeking old fashioned non-smoking important Must tike kids 4 be
9 45918
tionship
« 45989
male, 25-35
9 45030 independent
47 yr old entrepreneur, successful,
SINGLE wNte male 32 teacher enATTRACTIVE black female, 40, en- PETITE single while female, 4 0 s , giving. fuH figured, looking lor her
rOyS spectator sports, arm-rials, m i joys dancing reading movie*, talk- looking tor 5'10". 170 lb proles- knight in shining armor, age 47 to
«45057
ne 4 Quiet nights at home Seeks a
ing Seeking tail good looking gen- SKXVBJ male, interested mart, music, late 6 0 *
single white (emale 22-35 with simitleman between 30-38 who is honest drag racing. 4 looking lor long term
lar interests
«45984
«45951
4 sincere, race open
« 45759 relationship m their 40's

SINGLE WHITE MALE - I am 60 yrs
of age. financially secure retired 10
Single, white, male. 38, 5 9 ' , 175 yrs reside in Uvonla. 6 ft talt. 175
lbs, brown hair, blue eyes, creative, lbs . non smoker, social drinker At
H A N D S O M E , professional white likes outdoors, animals, boating. this time looking tor friend /companmale, 5'10". 170 body buHdlng lbs
seeks white lady, slim-medium, tor ion
«45861
Successful, good looking, easy one step at a time reu>'">nship. Wee
going, fun. seeks a physically fit bit shy, no biggy S~d!» the bar SINGLE while male 43. 6 . 160 lbs
body building female for friendship scene Ahtaughs
« 4 5 3 6 8 interests golf, bowling, fishing, travleading to relationship
«44175
el, seeking attractive lively sincere
SENSITIVE, intelligent, profession- (emale 25-45 with sense ol humor
HANDSOME. whKa male, 32, S'9" ally employed, separated white Might need one
9 45006
black hair, hazel eyes, college edu- male. 3 7 , 170 lbs seeks white
SINGLE white male 26 5 1 0 . 160,
cated, enjoy ramify 4 friends Seeks female 30-36 lor friendship
« 4 5 0 0 5 lbs would i k e to meet while temale.
attractive, slender, white female. 2322-28. physically fit to share car
33. w/no d e p e n d e n t i . « 45023
SHY WHITE male, 56. 5'6". .likes hobby with
attend events, car
country
western
dancing,
bowling,
HUSBAND MATERIAL, gentleman,
Shows
9 45008»
tad, white, professional, athletic travel, seeks skm lady with kke inbuild, nice guy. upper middle class terests Able to vacation in Acuput«45014
lifestyle, toeks SLIM feminine lady. eo. Feb 19-March 5.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
35-45 tor relationship.
« 45032
55. seeks mature white female who
SINCERE Single white male. 25. enjoy* Ihe simple things In Itle 4
JUST A G O O D Guy 34. short, dark looking to meet single white temale. Cuddling
«45062
and handsome l'« make you laugh, 21-30 She should be easy going
SINGLE, while male. 36. 6 3". enjoy
write poetry for you. and even lake and have a good sense ofhumor.
«46044
sports, dinners, movies Seeks sinOut the garbage.
• 45366
gle woman, 22-35, white no deSINGLE black male 3 3 , engineer, pendents, medium build, over 5 4 ' .
KEVIN BACON LOOK-ALIKE
marriage Ikjfil smoker /drinker oka> « 45807
Handsome, pralMsional white male, h e a l t h y , — r v y u t m o x e r i
32, 5'». 1S5 lbs., Hght brown hair, minded seeks educated career
green eyes. My many Interests in- woman, thin, tan. moral without chil- SLEEPLESS m Canton - TMR. win
* 45007 you marry me? Answer New Years
clude a love of the outdoors, skiing, dren for companionship
Eve at midnight
« 45859
goff. travel Seeks active, very pretty
SINGLE
JEWISH
male.
33,
5 10",
lady lor friendship, companionship.
SLEEPLESS
in
Wayne
Single,
while
brown
hair,
blue
eyes,
very
tweet.
and romance.
« 45979
seek* single while female, body male. 4 3 0 Are you looking for that
LANDLOCKED SAILOR. 42, from bunder or muscular buHd 9 45945 big. cuddly, teddy bear to party with
on cold winter nights? Can n o w t *
C a r i b b e a n , seeking
co-captain
45053
who's romantic, honest, attractive, SINGLE white male. 30. GO type,
college
educated.
6
f
t
,
brown
eyes.
humorous. In kfe'» adventures. No
kids. Don't miss the boat I « 4 5 9 7 5 looking for thai special lady for the SUCKER FOR ROMANCE' I'm a sinbest of times. Grv* m e a can Let's gle male. 25. 5 6 engineer, humor9 45990 ous, passionate, ikes dancing, travLOOKING FOR nice guy who s nice talk,
eling, movies, etc seeking single,
looking? Single, white, male. 30. t a l .
SINGLE
WHITE
MALE
39
yr* old white, female with simitar interests 4
easy going, honest, non-smoker/
spontaneous 4 petite 4
drinker, desire* attractive, mature, Educated 5 8 " seeks lemaie who la nteibgent.
r
single, white, female
« 45965 enjoy* movies, traveling 4 walks enjoys omantic getaways « 4 5 9 6 7
who I* looking tor a long term
• 45924 34 yr* .single while male, physician.
LOOKING For that special lady m reUllonshlp
new to Michigan Seek* single white
my We who would tike to be treated
SINGLE
white
male.
25,
MSU
Grad- female. 20-35. attractive, educated
fakt one 4 has an outgoing personalu a l * . Professional and financially professional, lor friendship, possible
ity. I'm 5 9 . white. 5 7 . widowed.
« 45769
• 45437 secure seeking attractive, white pro- long term relationship
fessional female, non-smoker for
1
« 45847 Traveled single whit* never married
M A L E while, mid 4 0 * , 5' 10", 200 mature relationship
male Engineer. 6'3". 195, 31 Enjoys
lb*., retired, open minded, non
drinker, friendly,caring
romantic, SINGLE WHITE MALE. 35. 5 5 . movies, skiing, music. Seeks t a l , athumorous, seeks woman, A l an- 150tba.. smoker, never married, ex- tractive, healthy, 27-37. lemaie. Sim-.
« 45954
swered same day
• 45029 tremehr romantic, seeks single/di- Mar Interest* No kids!
vorced, blond/redhead, very attrac« 4S974 VERY APPEALING caring. 33 yr old
MALE, 4 0 . 4 tons, needs beautiful tive, good figure. 25-35
whit* male 5'10 170 l o t ' good
lady to lake over. Never had kid* of
your own but love them 6 need a SINGLE whit* male. 5 1 1 . 175. looking, successfully... employed.
phy*lc*Jfy
fit.
good
looking.
40.
proman thai w f l tov* you up. r m of ItalSeeking slim quit* altrscirv* white
honest, female 25-33
ian descent, you're a doff 9 45855 fessionally e m p l o y e d ,
«45923
trustworthy w/good communication
NICE LOOKING professional Neck Enjoy* boating, travel, dining out, VERY ATTRACTIVE White male. 29.
male. 2 8 , wishes to meet s i n g * hockey, long walk* 6 quiet lane* al physically fit. soft-employed, have
Woman between 23-39. any race, for home, seeks temale companion. 25- cottage up north, love outdoor*.
tnowmobMlng. etc Seeking very atKm. love 6 romance. Must have 40 for friendship 6 possible
good t e n s e of humor.
« 4 5 7 7 5 term relationship
tractive, fit. honest lemaie. • 45043
* 45»!

THERE'S SOMEONE
FOR
Don't
Spend the
Holiday
Season
Alone.
Give Us
A Call
Today!

MR M O M needs a lite toot Good
looking divorced white male, 3 0 .
5 i v . t50(bs. 2 great kids Seeks
attractive, slender female, 23-35 for
fun 8 possible relationship • 45723

621 Women Seeking
Men

620 Men Seeking
Women

Men seeking women,

.620

. Sports Interests.

.622 p TraTvet corhASnlont
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Women seeking men. M\
give your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.
Guidelines:
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BABYSITTER
wanted In coy home fun or part-time.
$5.25/Hr. C a l
«44-2499
CAREGIVER lor 16 mo. old 11-5pm.
Mon.-Frl In Uvonla home. Nonsmoker ^/transportation & refer. ences. 4:5Q/hr. After 6pm: 513-8855
-*T^
•CAREGIVER
Heeded m.our N W Uvonla home. 2
days per week. References needed.
CaB after 6PM
477-1834
CAREGIVER - seeking Nanny to
care lor our 2½ « 1 yr. olds In our
F a r m l n g t o n Hills- h o m e . N o n
smoker, references required:
Call Gary work,
313-523-3195
Karen work, 517-546-5220 M l 2196
or at home,
810-768-0291
•CHILDCARE. experienced, nonsmoker to care for 2 boys In my
troy home. Tues.-Thurs.
CaM 953-2000
Voice M a l l » 7002
CH1LO CARE 8 HOUSEKEEPING
Before & after school in Farmlrwton
rtome. 7:30am-9am & 3pm-6pm,
Mon.-Fri. $152/wk.<$6.75/hr), paid
holidays. Nonsmoker, references,
car & d e a n poMce record required.
WHI sponsor. CaH:
477-2765
CHILDCARE
In my Beverly Hills home for 3 year
old, M lime only. 9 A M - 3 P M , Mon.Fri.
642-0262
CHILD CARE needed 1or 15-monlhoW boy. Non smoker, Oawson/Royal Oak area. To start Immediately.
Call after 6pm;
435-9547
CHILD CARE needed In my Auburn
HHIs home. Mon - Frt 6- 10pm. Sat or
Sun 1-9pm. Must have own car. References.
610-334-7966
CHILDCARE needed in our Nov!
home for 2¼ year old. 3 days per
week, 1pm-6pm." Musi have car.
oonsmoksr. references
348-0658
CHILD CARE NEEOEO In our Plymouth home for 4 year old 4 2 year
old. fun time. Must have references
& transportation.
4S1-5905
CHILD CARE PROVIDER - needed
part lime for 4, 7 4 10 yr. olds in
.Farmlngton Kills home.
CeiL788J2&8
CHILD CARE provider to cere lor 16
month old. m my Bloomfield Twp.
home, 3 days per week. 16-20
hours. Own transportation, references required.
Call 953-2000
Voice Mail » 7087

603 Health-Nutrition
Weight Loss

BEGINNER PIANO LESSONS
For chWren 4 adults
Can Lisa in Bloomfield Hius ai:
332-8691

FINALLY AN EFFECTIVE
An natural weight control formula
Can after 2 P M .
1-800-769-6446, Ext, 3

CALL THE WOOO SPUTTER
Outdoorsman Is available to split
firewood for exercise, fresh air a
extra income. Call
544-7684

COMPUTER INSTRUCTION by experienced teacher for personal orbusiness use. IBM. M A C , Windows,
Word Processing, Spreadsheets.
DataBase. Ce8 Fern:
882-0468

Loss - for your whole Me - Jan. 8 4 9
Free Workshops
810-750-1822

LIVE-IN FEMALE, non-smoker to
cere for Infant & toddler. Excellent
salary phis benefits. Birmingham
area.
640-8560

CHILD CARE on the Canton area.
A l ages welcome. FuH or pari time.
Very experienced. References available. Call:
397-1045

ELECTRONIC KEYBOARD.

Piano and Organ Instruction.

VIC TANNY - Presidential membership, $400.
Can Trade at 981-8156

M A T U R E , LOVING, nort-smQker
needed to ca/a for baby In Nov!
home, part-time.
344-8845

EXPERIENCED CHILD
care by Birmingham mother.
Infants to 3 yrs. old. References available.
846-5516

M O T H E R S HELPER needed. MHford. Adult/criBd care 8 housekeeping. Need someone reliable & flexible.
810-684-5701

EUROPEAN RESPONSIBLE house
cleaner. References. Available on
Mondays. Wednesdays 4 every
other Saturday. Cefl Mary 873-1537

NANNY needed full time. Mon.-Fri.
8-6pm for one 2 year old child In my
West Bloomfield home. Please call
June after 8pm,
663-8850

MATURE LADY - wishing t o d e a n
your home, apartment or condo.
Low rales and good references. .
Call Debbie.
595-1097

NANNY NEEDED, 50 hours f>V
week, 3 children, ages 1-3V*, 6xp«rir
ence needed. References required.
Royal Oak area.
773-5312

NANNY SEEKING new position. Experience with new-borns and Infants. Excellent references. Call
Yvonne.
937-3485

BABYSITTER - TEMPORARY lof 4 LIVE-IN CAREGIVER for elderly
"month old boy, 2-3 w e n t per week woman. Room & board plus wages.
* & occasional S a t morning. Refer- 5 days per week. Transportation
762-5297
ences A experience required. Uvo- available.
nlaarea.
462-9478
LIVE IN CAREGIVER
BABYSITTER wanted Immediately. Wanted for elderly woman. Room &
- S days lor 2 children In my home. board + wages. Transportation
' References. Own transportation.
available.
1-800-966-8195

399-1653

518 Education
& Instruction

512 Jobs Wanted
- Male/Female

508 Help Wanted
Domestic

$06 Help Wanted
Domestic

NANNY. PART-TIME, Needed Wed.,
Thurs,, F i t In my Beverty Hills home
for 3 great kids, 5, 3 yrs. * 7 mos.
Position could become full-time.
Relerences required. Please can
evenings.
646-8023
NANNYS 8 HOUSEKEEPERS
Experience required. Top salary and
benefits. All areas.
THE NANNY NETWORK
739-2100

BABYSITTING
Mother of 4 grown children wishes
to take care of your toddlers In
Westtand- Weekdays.
729-2931

NON-SMOKING mother of 3 wishes
to care for your toddler In the Uvonla area. Part time preferred,
snacks a lunch provided. References available. Call Debra
421-4236
N U R S E AIDE/Companion seeks
days including weekends caring for
the elderly. W U also live-In
References, own car.
538-0623

PERFECT HOUSEKEEPER

NANNY wanted. Uve-in. Working
Detailed 4 dependable
couple seek loving, responsible,
827-9140
non-smoker to ca/e for newborn In
West Bloomfield. Own transportation 4 references.
YOUNG MOTHER ol 2 will babysit,
CaM evenings:
932-6429
full 4 part time. 2 1 Mile 4 Van Dyke.
References. Please caH
726-0114
NURSE AIOE/Cleaning Person
Care for Grandpa 4 pets, help
bathe, shave, change Utter, laundry,
drive 4 light meat prep. Nonsmoker, 5-8 days a week, 8:30AM11AM, 2:30PM-6:30PM. 13 Mite 4
Telegraph. $5.00 hr.
855-0246
C O S T U M E SHOP
OLDER EXPERIENCED non-smok- Or partner considered. In business
Ing Baby Sitter tor 2 yr. old 4 8 since 1969.
261-6050
month old, 8-5 daily. $ 1 7 0 wkfy. Bio
Beaver/Lrvemola area.
362-4079
EXCELLENT CAKE shop for sale.
OLD FASHION Mothers Helper Write to: Mystery Baker. 30407 - 5
needed In Bloomfield HiHs loving Mile, Livonia. Ml. 46154.
home. Steady part to full time help
GARDEN CITY PIZ2ERIA
for 1 child. Light housekeeping.
Good pay. Please call.
655-4136 Great opportunity for working
owner. $24,000, need $10,000
PROFESSIONAL couple seeking down.
477-8602
day care for 2 children In our Northvllle home. Mon.-Fri., days. Excel- HAIR SALON • 11 Station, toning 4
lent salary. After 6pm, 313-349-5526 tanning, complete and reedy to taka
over. Good established business for
R E S P O N S I B L E . L O V I N G , energetic _15 years In-BettevtOe. Owner moving.
babysitter for 2 preschoolers in
C M 95*3000—
Southfteld, Moc Wed. 6 Thurs. (avVoice Mall « 7 1 3 8
erage 18 hrs. +eves 4 wknds optional). Must own reliable car. Non- INTERIOR DECORATING
smoker. References
358-3651 Selected by MONEY MAGAZINE as
one of the top 10 franchise picks for
WANTED: Someone to come Into the 90's 4 a 11n the decorating field
my home. Afternoons 3 ' * - 5 hrs a • Complete Training end Support
day. 3 to 5 days a week. To oversee
• A Proven Business plan
loddler'itrtianl
471-4964
• A Home Based Business
• Low Investment and Financing
To find out more about our expansion In the O a k l a n d - M a c o m b
area can:

513 Business
Opportunities

Music degree.

845-62¾
ENTHUSIASTIC, caring teacher interested in tutoring In her Uvonla
home. Certified K thru 12 with endorsement. Majors are In English 6
Reading: Minors In History 4 Math.
If Interested, please call:
522-5045
KEYSCHOOL Is now enrolling ptsno
students for classes beginning In
January. Beginners 4 Intermediate.
CaH for a free brochure
544-0365
PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ,
clarinet 4 percussion In you home.
Popular 4 classical. AH ages. P l v w
rental available. The Assoc, of Music
Tead^era.
855-7030 or 525-0829
PRIVATE TUTOR specializing in
M ath/Trtgonometry /Geometry.
Former tutor for U of M Athletic Department. Cal) Curt.
313-538-2076
SPANISH TUTOR
An levels. Reasonable rates.
Also available weekends.
Can
650-3835

TRAVEL CAREER
.
.
•
•

[N-OEPTH BASICS
COMPUTER TRAINING
EVENING CLASSES
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
NEXT CLASS BEGINS
JAN. 11lh, 1994

THE TRAVEL ACADEMY
West Bloomfield

855-6560

519 Nursing Care
NURSING 4 ELDERLY CARE - 19
yrs. efdery care, nursing care 4
phlebotomlsl. WXIDve-in midnights
or weekends. Can
557-49S8

520 Secretariat &
Business Services
BOOKKEEPING for small business.
Accurate, reasonably priced. W-2's,
taxes, payroll, any bookkeeping.
Laura
422-8737

522 Professional
Services

NEW - Stops YOYO Weight

604 Announcements
Meetings/Seminars
THEFOURMIOABLE GROUP. INC.,
Is an equal housing provider and
does not discriminate on the basis
of race, color, religion, sex, national
origin, handicap! tamltlal status, or
any other protected category

702 Antiques

399-2608

DOWNTOWN HISTORIC ROMEO
In your search ot quality antiques,
your best shopping experience can
THE FOURMIDABLE GROUP, INC . be at TOWN HALL ANTIQUES. We
does not discriminate on the basis have grown into. 2 buildings, 2
of handicapped status (n the admis- floors, leaturing 50 of Michigan's
sion or access to. or treatment or finest Antique Dealers While browsemployment In. Us lederaHy assisted ing, take a step back In time and
visit our latest addition
programs and activities.

TOWN HALL GENERAL STORE

THE FOURMIDABLE GROUP, INC
JERI MAYS
504 Coordinator

Open 361 days a year. 10-6
32 Mile Rd. and Old Van Dyke

(313)488-2259
TOD: (600) 989-1833
Equal Housing Opportunity

GE 1920s icebox, double doors.
electric, usable. $350
or best.
540-8674

313-752-5422

A JANUARY SALE

605 Adoption
A8UNDANCE OF LOVE Is waiting
for baby we yearn to adopt We
promise a lifetime of love 6 security
Call collect (313) 264-0244
ADOPTION
,
Loving couple seeks newborn to
adopt Call Ann 4 Cliff at,
1-600-280-3352

The good stuff' from our regular
Inventory ol top-quality antiques/
collectibles goes on sale beginning

Sunday, January 2 - including EVERYTHING
in our huge inventory priced $1 or
more marked lor clearance

at 10-40% OFF

(cash n carry sales only).
Take advantage of this semi-annual
opportunity to $AVE.
Shop 10am-5pm. Tuesday-Sunday
DETROIT to W. Palm Beach. 1 way at N. Oakland County's finest and
non-stop. Feb. 9. $125/best. Call: Irlendliest multi-dealer complex

608 Transportation
& Travel

656-0396
GD TRANS CORP specializing In
sedans, handicap. 8 passenger
llmos to 4 from all airports. Reasonable rales 24 Hr service 962-2646
TWO round trip tickets, Detroit to
Sarasota. FL Leave Jan. 16. return
Jan. 30 Very reasonable 261-5176

610 Card of Thanks
THANK YOU to Si Jude 4 Holy
Spirit lor favors granted NS

700 Auction Sates

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

CZECH GLASS. Rook wood. Wetler
4 Moorcroft, Moser, Royal Doufton.
Norman RockweB, Lladro, Hum- ALL OFFERS Considered - 5-piece
mels, Precious Moments. Huge bedroom sel. office desk 4 chair, 7
slorewtde sale. Everything 20%-50% ft. couch, kitchen set. drafting table.
478-6187
off. 4 Days Only, Jan. 6-Jan. 9th. Eves:
Thur, Fit 10-7; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 11-5.
ALL offers considered. Couches,
RETIRED FIGURINE EXCHANGE
chairs, recBner, mattresses 4 frame,
7922 Cootey Lake fld , Union Lake
kitchen table, sofabed.
788-4111
(610)360-4155
ALL OFFERS CONSIDERED: Black
DEL GIUDICE ANTIQUES chintz dining room 4 living room
Estate Sales 4 Appraisals
window treatments, full size bed
Fun or Partial Estates
with white formica frame, oak table,
Lef our experts conduct your sale or double dresser with mirror, oak enappraise your fine treasures. We wUI tertainment unit, leather swivel with
do the |bb from start to finish.
ottoman, must sen.
932-1405
Consignments • Cash Buy-outs
A
LOADED
FREE Verbal Appraisals
References Supplied
515 S. Lalayette
Royal Oak

PRE-DEMO
Household Sale
By

Everything Goes
Frt-Slt. Jan 7-8T 10-4pm

1483 Old Salem Court

DECORATING DEN
1-800-332-6004

FOR SUPPORT IN
STARTING
OR IMPROVING

523 Attorneys
Legal Counseling

2149 Colony Club Court

AREA'S LARGEST
CONSIGNMENT
FURNITURE STORE

512 Jobs Wanted
Male I Female

SINGLE

BROWNE

r Dlanne Browne
360-8919

258-1515

ESTATE/M1SC. Sale. Music Instruments, sheet music, albums - 45** 4
78'*, photo equipment, furniture,
microwaves, some antiques ft
books. Sal. ft Sun 10-5pm. Call lor
details 4 directions after 3pm: .
761-6809
or 731-3008
EMERSON Italian leather sofa,
cream, excellent condition.' approximately 7', $475/best.
816-1636
ESTATE SALE; Entire contents
Grosse Pte Woods. E o t f Mack on
Torrey Rd ( b e t w e e n
Vernier/
Moross) lo 1991 Emory C l
Frt 9 - 4 . Sst 9-12

^
h
W

MOVING SALE. Table « Chairs, antique coffee table, white bedroom
sel, misc. household Items, lawn furniture, toys.
489-1888
REMODELING Irving room - selling
o f f - w h i l e W o r k b e n c h sofa a
loveseal In very good condition.
$350/best. Also, rectangular oak
coffee table w/whlte tile top,
$100/best
.
- 549-8768
SCHOOL DESKS
dehumldlfier - »50

- $100. Sears
625-8584

SOFA 4 CHAIRS- Contemporary,
very good condition, $350. Misc
lamp ft pictures.
549-7239
SOFA 4 LOVESEAT - slate blue
Excellent condition. $400.
768-0498

ESTATE SALES
BY DEBBIE

TABLES, chairs,
refrigerator,
freezer; desks, dishes, row boat, organ, more.
543-7980

IN HOUSE

TRADITIONAL SOFA- 3 cushion,
light colors. $350. Can Mon-Frl.
9am-4:30pm:
338-7100

•Full Estates - 2 0 % Fee
Cash paid 46 hrs. after sale

WEST BLOOMFIELD Moving Sale,
furniture, silver, household Hems,
ladles clothing
669-7475

•Auction - Consignments
ANTIQUES WANTED
-CASH BUY OUTS-

709 Household Goods
Wayne County

Our Relerence List
Is the Best Thing
We Havel

538-2939

FURNITURE:.BED - King size
brass headboard and bed frame
CREDENZA -- 4 foot wood
CaH evenings after 5:30
661-5512
FURNITURE SALE - bunk bed. $76.
New single mattresses $40 each.
Barstools. $20 each. Loveseal. $10.
Chair. $5. Maple kitchen storage
cart. $75 Ping pong table. $40.
641-5322
GE electric range, end tables,
Irving room chairs, radios. TV's.
other Items
553-2368
GLASS TOPS only. Thick, beveled
Various sizes $200-$250
681-1382

(Off Inkster Road, between 14 Mile
Road 4 Maple Road, take Colony HENREDON SOFA, excellent condiClu b Drive to Colony Club Court)
tion $600.
'Outstanding Estate Sale
626-3456
of English Antiques 4
HOTPOINT 20 CU ft retrlg w/ice
Corttemporary f u f rj I tuf e "
-make*.-beige__needs treon, $150
Shumann baby grand pT- ~
ano • Art Deco brorue
Rol Itop desk. $ 100
476=0519clock • antique chess table •
Camel-back sofa • Queen ,
Anne chair • antique E n g - '
lish chest 4 mirror • white
formica entertainment center • custom-made sola • 2
leather lounge chairs with
ottomans • king bed • collection ol antique pewter •
collection of needle point
art 4 paintings • Stuart 4
Waterford crystal • set ol
Blue Danube dinnerware.
Shelly dinnerware > lots ol
H O U S E H O L O S A L E , furniture,
silver • M l contemporary
clothes, custume (ewlery 15031
bedroom chest • refrigeraBurton, Oak Park, neat 10 Mile 6
tor, washer, dryer, miGreenfield
Sat .9-3 4 Sun 12-3
crowave • linens • clothes •
estate jewelry • much more!

515 Child Care

V

C O U C H . Ultra suede sectional,
$ 7 0 0 ; Sofa b e d ft m a t c h i n g
loveseal. $700; Lighted curio cabinet, $350; Bleached oak TV unit.
$300; Treadmill. $300; 2 kitchen
carts, $50-100; 3 slacking Is Dies.
$75. C a l after 5pm:
661-1778

FOR SALE: Bedroom Set, 10 pc.,
Fruitwood; Irving room end tables 4
other misc. Jan 7 4 8, Call: 477-1005

600 Personals

511 Entertainment

MOVING SALE - Rochester HKU
Living room furniture, twin bed.
dishes, bookcases, grandmother
dock, yard and house misc.. maturi t y clothes.
652-1845

« 2 . Sun. Only, Jan 9, 11-5
973 Orchard Lake Road

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS

MANTEL SALE

C O U C H , t a b l e * , lamps. Other
household good*. Good condition.
Best offer.
641-9145

WE DO ALL THE WORK!
ETHAN ALLEN 4 2 " round maple
table. 4 chairs, $200 complete Nintendo plus 2 games, brand new in
box, $60 complete Sony stereo system with radio 4 2 speakers. $75
complete.
476-5936

- ACCOUNTANT£BOOKKEEPER
ANTIQUES 4 COLLECTIBLES
25 yrs. own business specializing m_
tn AUCTION - Sat Jan 8. 7pm.Ooof$
small businesses.
543-1083 open i r 5 : 3 0 p r r r Furniture, box_tats_ - - 146 E. Mam - Manchester
new items, glassware, misc & lots
Registered tax practitioner.
20 mm SWoTAnnArfeof— more M E L . 1068 Biddle, Wyans Open 7 Days
282-6375
CAPTURED MEMORIES. A profes- dotte. For Informtalon
10am-5prri
sional writerrintervlewer will document your cherished life memories AUCTION SUN. JAN 9. 11 AM. Lake
1-313-428-9357
CHILD CARE, reliable, experienced
or those of a loved one before they Orfor Auction Gallery. 7,11 W
person for ca/e of toddler In my
are dimmed by time.
624-1573 Clarkston Rd. Lake Orion. 3/4 mile
west
o
l
M-24.
Preview
Thurs
4
Frl
home. Non-smoker, References reSeeburg Symohonola juke box
COMPUTER Consulting/Tutoring
quired. Long term committment.
DOS,
Windows, WordPerfect 4 ModSf 147S. 1973 Mercedes Bern
Approximately 30-40 hrs/wk. Early
more. Business 4 personal Educa- 450 SL. 1992 Ford Taurus 4 door. it's time lor the Materials Unlimited
hrs. Call lor interview.
981-7205
tional Specialist
Marc 513-7741 loaded, driven 5300 miles, model annual mantel sale Choose Irom an
ship 14x44 glass case, circa 1880 outstanding selection of antique.
COLLEGE STUDENT/CHILD CARE
APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE
ship model, Sextent, 47 piece col- new. 4 custom mantels and fireplace
Permanent part tlme^ 20-25 hours,.• rewarding apartment management
lection
of Royal Doulton figurines in- accessories, all 10 to 60«/, of) during
Good Birmingham family.
career opportunity lor experienced
cluding Leda 4 Swan, Lion on Rock, t he month of J anuary
540-9614 couple, Join a great properly organMATERIALS UNLIMITEO
St George. 18 piece collection of
LIVONIA ICE CREAM BUSINESS
ization and manage a mid size com2 W MICHIGAN AVE
Royal Copenhagen figurines, DresCPR CERTIFIED mother willing to munity.
Call 610-358-0316 Including an equipment, excellent
YPSILANTI.MI
den, Ispansky, Goebel. collection of
care for your children In my home.
location In busy strip mall. CaH tor
313-483-6980
animal figurines various makers,
more details,
Garden.City area. Can Karen 4/or
ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE
A
SMALL
BUSINESS...
Hours
10-5. Mon - Sal
ma/bei
top
walnut
furniture,
Eastleave message:
421 -5823 Dependable couple needed to assist
JOE DURSO
CALL OFFICE P L U S
lake black walnut cabinet, oak with
261-1400
in management ol mid size Plym- RE/MAX WEST INC..
M HUBERTS CO
BUSINESS 6 CONSULTING
DAY CARE provider needed, my
bevei mirror fancy hall Hand, coal
outh community. Maintenance exANTIQUES. THE OLD WAY
SERVICES
Berkley home, 2 children. 3 days per perience required. Good salary,
LOOKING FOR A PARTNER
trees. Thomasville entertainment
540-4841
wk. Start Immediately References apartment 4 benefits..Can 453-6050 lo lease or buy into high
center. Tiffany sherberts 4 soups,
Iris Kaufman
626-6335
JANUARY
ICE FESTIVAL SALE
required.
543-3021, leave msg.
potential Pizzeria Call,
Wedgewood, Rockwell, Zolnay. L«Associate Member
522-1778
gras. V a n Brlggle. Clambroth.
ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE
international
Society
ol
Appraisers
DEPENDABLE, Professional Child
Northwood, Fenton. Malta 4 Tarn
15% OFF EVERYTHING
Dependable couple needed to assist
Care Giver needed to come into our
PARTY SUPPLY STORE- Great loO Shantar
dinnerware. Minion.
in
management
of
a
Westland
comWITH THIS AD
home 3 days a week to care tor only
cation Northwest suburb. EstabSevres. Schuman 4 Corpbrt Royal
our children, No other children munity Maintenance experience re- lished 6 years Party supplies, baltO*/.tor charges 4 lay-aways
BANKRUPTCY; - 1 1 7 0 <• costs
Devon. Nippon, calander plates
please. Must be a non-smoker, have quired. Good salary, apartment 4 loons, gifts, cards, illness forces
580
FOREST al Wing Street
Divorce, - $165 * costs
Stoke on Trent, art deco lamb EdCail 261-7394 sale.
own reliable transportation 4 refer- benefits
348-9510
451-1505
We also help injured people
ward Alder lamp, P 4 A with nutmeg Downlo*n Plymouth
ences. Excellent salary 4 working CARETAKE COUPLE needed to
Criminal 4 probate matters
burner, circa 1660 eagle, leaded
* Living
* Dining
conditions. After 4:30pm. 562-7060 d e a n 4 do maintenance work lor P12ZA BUSINESS - Greal. hlgh-tralshades, greniteware, iron door stop, OAK round pedestal table, 48
Nathanson 4 Nathanson P C .
rtc location. Includes an equipment,
* Bedrooms
* Lamps
ledwing crock, miners lamps, civil
356-7766 or t-600-424-ATTY
apartments in Westland. Apartment
6
chairs.
$450
427-0924
inventory, signs. Win train. $39,900.
EXPERIENCED - tutl time babysitter
* Antiques
* Appliances
war slugs, cannon ball. 1916 mess
Included. CaH
522-3364 Can BEV ONlSKO for details
for infant at our Farmlngton HlUs
We
Pick
Up
and
Sell For You!
kit. beaver cape, Christmas decora- ROSE M E D A U I A N China home. Non smoker, own transporta- MAINTENANCE COUPLE needed
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS
FORTUNE PROPERTIES
tions,
silver p l a t e ,
p e w t e r . 95 pieces an perlect Service lor 12
tion.
Can 810-661-2283 lor beautiful. Farmlngton apartment REALTORS.
626-8000
31562 Grand River
(3131471-0320
ccacNamps. bronz lion bookends. including tea set
810-625-6212
AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS
(lblk. W . o l Orchard Lk R d )
complex. 40 hours a week, apartbronze desk set. whale lamp. LinMinister wUI marry you anywhere EXPERIENCED Sitter to care for girl
SECRETARIAL
SERVICES/Buslness
ROUND
oak
table.
4
pressed
back
ment included plus salary. Apply in
coln book ends, metal stamp 4
BABY GRAND PIANO (mahogany).
home, yard or hall All Faiths
nfiekJ home. Mon
Center with office rentals. Free
son 9AM-4PM weekdays:
match boxes. Ivory, soapstone, chairs, spinning wheel, oak china Chjnese oriental rugs, complete ma437-1890
Fri., 8-6pm
standing building. Dearborn area.
|ade. statue ol liberty, bronze sta- cabinet, treadle sewing machine, hogany dining room sets, carved
135 Grand River
references
353-1576. Exl. 44
Sale or lease.
313-584-8566
ARE YOU READY FOR A CHANGE? tues, mid eastern lamp of boy with rotltop desk 4 chair. Spooi cabinet, French love seat 6 sofa, china cabiM I D SIZE suburban apt. community
tosjjttiM,
15¼ inches. 6 4 saes in donkey, horse statues 36 in . por- stained glass window.
Full time In home child care needed
START 1994 by
nets, antique settees, wing chairs,
looking for assistant manager couAfter 6 P M . 646-3298 sets of mahogany dining room
1ft «^V»-thi»w>.44ikli-k>n ttf * i w - T r a t s art lvun(_ia92 map ol Jefferfor our 2 ehUdren. Mon-Frl, Must
with quality consumer products
ple, experience preferred
gy 4 feel great!
313-459-0577 son County New Y
have reliable transportation and
chairs, secretary desks, partners
below
wholesale
prices!
For
a
free
CaJt between 10-5 Mon. thru Frf.
watches, coins. e 1832
^ o ^ ^halt
c ^ Hdime
—SANDEHS^AjsLTIQUES
references
737-4565
desks, buffets, sideboards, mahogcatalog.
424-8970
AVAILABLE
2
VISUAL
CHOICE
proof
4
mint
sett.
FoMoCo
tray
ot
35118
MICHIGAN
A
V
E
T
W
A
T
K
E
r
M
t
h
261-7394
any WcTroT3m-^ufr«wi
Dating Service memberships, For Rotunda, coke tray, table radio,
GRANDMA/COLLEGE
STUDENT:
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
9.000 sq ft Super Showroom!
king 4 queen size beds), morel
Eves 656-6558 cook books, leaded windows, more.
Fun lime babysitter In our Farming- PLYMOUTH APARTMENT commu- Use your own skills to build your details can:
We Buy, Seu & Trade fine antiques
810-693-8687
MAHOGANY INTERIORS
ton home. Must have transporta- nity looking for caretaker couple. business. Small Investment, SucRoll tops, dming sets, bed sets.
D1AL-A-DATE. Fun. Safe, Easy
506 S Washington, Royal Oak
tion. Possible summer off 476-3341 Previous experience helpful but not cess guaranteed.
816-1795
chms cabinets, secretaries, tables,
1-900-562-8000
Ext.
58
545-4110
necessary. Contact.
453-7144
chairs, lamps, clocks, china,
1
8
1
.
$2.49/mlnute.
LeCounlCom.
U-HAUL
COMPANY:
If
you
have
an
FANTASTIC
2
day
antique
i
estate
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
GROSSE POINTE
pottery, 8 a complete line of
BEAUTIFUL - beige marble pedestal
818-952-3204 auction Sat Jan 8lh, 11 am. Sun
established business, unused park- LaCanada, CA
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Estate & Antique Jewelry
dining room table 4 4 upholstered
RESIDENTMANAGER COUPLE
ing space 4 Interested in generating
Jan 9th. 12 noon Deiter K ol C
885-4576
All major credit cards accepted.
chairs Bought In Aug., used once.
To manage [small apartment com- more Income with no capital invest- DO YOU NEED TO KNOW MORE Hall, 8265 Dexter/Chelsea Rd ,
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE
Open 10-6 daily
(313)721-3029 i 1,050 Leave message932-2846.
about
you
child
»
special
education
munity in suburbs Leasing, cleaning ment, other than your time, you may
Dexter. Sat. offerings include 4
Needs experienced Cooks. Narmles.
A Must See For Designers
rights 6 entitlements? CaH an
4 minor maintenance required. Hus- qualify for a U-Haul Dealership.
double combed music botes; HanMaids. Housekeepers. Gardeners.
BEAUTIFUL 7 pc dining room set
Advocate
977-1459
band or wife may have other )ob.
del lamps: slot machines; furniture.
Steuben - Durand
Butlers, Couples, Nurse Aids, Com- Salary, apartment, utilities provided. For more Information can.
by Temple Stuart, solid oak, from
large
selection of Civil War items 4
(313)721-8611
Daum - Cut Glass
FORMING Friendship Club lor
panions and Day Workers for pri- Call 9- 11am. Mon-Frl.
Belnars Troy: '
689-2186
352-3800
antique guns Sun offerings
Rookwood
Rosevitle
Women
55-60.
Area
8eecb
Daly
4
vate homes.
Moorc/ott - Fulper
BEDROOM FURNITURE
Telegraph, Joy Rd. 4 West Chicago. Include: furniture, huge group of
18514 Mack Avenue
early framed prints; art glass:
Worcester • Meissen
Sears Bonnet
If interested can Jean
533-4948
Grosse Points Farms
authentic contemporary handmade
Lionel and More
Desk $100 Desk chair S70. Night
BEAUTIFUL HOME DAYCARE
HOUSEKEEPER/CHILD CARE
ANTIQUES ON MAIN
CALL GERI THE C L O W N
Clean, loving environment, educa- GAMBLING - Where? M l Pleasant. oriental rugs, beautiful selections
stand $90 4 poster full size bed
NEEDED.
Entertainment for all occasions.
tional programs/meals provided In- Transportation by Ronald Collier • of qmlts 4 much more
$100. Double dresser $160. Canopy
Conrad 4 Talbot Auction Service
•
' Can
Magic! Puppets! Ventriloquism!
fant openings. Full time only. Farm- fee - S35/person, limit to 6.
TRUMBULL'S ANTIQUE
frame $20.
(610)348-2908
313-454-0310
Call 522-6854
(810)932-1499
Call 553-9467
Balloons!
363-3050 lngton HK1S.
EMPORIUM
BEDROOM SET - Girl's solid wood,
HOUSEKEEPER - Experienced 2
HUGE SALEM
GET IN SHAPE
MUSIC TO YOUR EARS
BETTER CONCEPT in child care for
antique yeflow. Country French,
HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
days M r week. Current references.
WE CATER TO DEALERS!
PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY
ages 2-5 yrs. old. Fun 4 part time. with VIP Vic Tanny membership. Antiques - Furniture - Antique Glass
white lormlca top $400.
624-8541
Non-jimoker. Own transportation.
Best
offer.
652-7879
6 Vldeography Serv. AH Occasions The Little Peoples' Place. Plymouth
50% OFF MANY ITEMS
Auction at 4630 Midway, Loch AlDowfttown Blrmlrigham.
373-6576
BEDROOM set, oak v«o$>er with
Call Dave. 960-9906
Twp. near Ann Arbor Rd. 4 I275,
Furniture, Pottery, Silver
pine. Ann Arbor. Take Zeeb Rd to
queen mattress 6 box springs,
State licensed.
313-453-5842 GRANDKIOS need Living Room fur- Huron River Dr then east to Loch
Collectibles. Jewelry. Glass
HOUSEKEEPER
niture 8 dothlng. Boys 2T 6 Girls 3$450.
540-8874
Limited
dealer space available
Alpine
Sanitation
Plant
then
north
to
for W. Bloomfield (amity Must
CHILD CARE - pre-school, kinder- 4T. Donations or wlH pay. 934-8826
MWwav
218 E Merrill. Birmingham
Uve-in Non smoker. References.
BEDROOM
SUITEItalian
provingarten, latch key, van service, afLIONS GREEN BAY PLAYOFF
Mon -Sat . 10-6pm; Sun 12-5
SAT. JAN 8 AT 10 30 AM
Call:
357-2900
cial exquisite quality, off white, gold
fordable, 2½ yrs - 12 yrs. M o n . thru
lower bowl.
Eileen Simpson - Owner
trim, king or queen size. 8 pieces
Frl. 6am-6om Uvonla
525-3730
AMBITIOUS lady wishes house
HOUSEKEEPER-LIVE-IN
Call 274-3177
VILLAGE ANTIQUE MALL large. $5500 bids taken. 626-7401
Breun 6 Hetrner Auction Service
5 days per week. Non-smoker. Ref- cleaning: will do windows 4 laundry. EN6RGETIC. caring Mom who unLloyd Braun
Jerry Hecmer
erences. Some babysitting Bioom- Honest 4 dependable. Very good derstands the importance of quality PISTON TICKETS - Section 17,
BEVERLY HILLS Moving Sale, 9-2,
Open 7 Days
Saline
After 2pm:474-4970
Rows A 8 8 13 games available. Ann Arbor
neld.
626-4166 references.
Mon-Sat 10 30-5 30
Sun 12-5 Sat.. Jan. 6. S of. 14 Mile. E ot
child care has openings. Loving en253-3712 665-9646
Lahser, take E Valley Woods to
994-6309
Thurs
Eves
til
7
30
vkxonmenl.
Canton.
416-9122
HOUSEKEEPER needed lor senior AN EXCELLENT, experienced
21526 C o r u u l Household goods.
33 Quality Dealers - 2 Levels
apartment building In Ypsllanll area. TYPIST, semi-retired, desires 2-3 JOLLEY DAY CARE - A family day
RESTAURANT equipment Stove,
sporting equipment, cheap.
22091 Michigan Ave
Apply. Monday thru Friday, 9am- days a week secretarial position care home, has openings. Warm atoven, refrigerator. Ireezer, tables,
B
e
t
*
Telegraph
6
Southfield
546-0927
5pm at: Clark East Tower 1550 E Royal Oak/Southfield.
chairs,
desks,
dishes,
organ,
small
mosphere with activities a n d preConsignment or dealer space availClark Rd
482-5511
boat. Fri Jan 7th, 10 30 am. 495 E
Tired of being alone?
311-347-0177
able Always buying
LOVING, reliable day care giver school program.
14 Mile. Clawson
543-7880
Bar
scene
a
dead
end?
We
W Dearborn
563-1230
seeking infant or toddler lo care for
HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY
LICENSED.Child Care off Wood- can introduce you to the kind of
Household & Estate Sales
In my Rochester home. Fun time.
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
Part time to start, for newborn, in
ward between 12 & 13 Mile Full people you want to meet without aR
WALNUT DINING room table. Self810-652-6311
AUTO AUCTION
Friendly, Professional
lime. 18 Mons./Pre-K. Warm meals the games. If you are serious about
my W. Bloomfield home
360-0558
storing leaf. 5 chairs, buffet VictoriPUBLIC 4 DEALERS WELCOME
8 snacks. References.
435-2652 finding someone special this winter,
an wicker thild's rocker. PhHco 70
BABYSITTING
Service
HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY
cathedral radio, set of 5 oak chairs
Needed part time Jan. - Mar. (ap- available in Plymouth (Days) by LICENSED CHILD CARE In Uvonla - can today:
MONDAY E V E N I N G - 6 P M
w/cane
seals,
calendar
plates.
1906
prox 3 hrs/day). pick-up children woman with lots ol TLC. Any age. Plymouth & Merriman. Meals, activito 1917 74" oak church pew. hicko454-3765
from school, light housekeeping. $2.25 per hour.
ties. & lots of fun guaranteed. ReferMATCHMAKER, INT'L
Fleet - Lease - Dealer Consignment ry shall golf club, wonderful burled
Full time beginning Apr. includes BABYSITTING - Mother of 1 wishes ences available
Call: 261-3726
Bank Repos - New Car Trade-Ins walnut deeco style dresser w/mlrearing for new Infant. Must have car to ca/e for your toddler. Uvonla
Reserved Numbers
ror, 1936 britlsh version monopty
BUNK BED SET- White enamel conLICENSED HOME DAY CARE
and be a non-smoker. Retired wom- area. Meals 4 snacks Included.
Prompt Service
set w/orlginal pieces, oak commode
temporary, upper Is single, lower is
Has Immediate openings for 2 years
"SLEEPLESS IN M I C H I G A N "
an preferred. Call 624-2800 office or References. CaH.
Pick
Up
4
Delivery
Service
w/harp.
1930 mickey mouse Key476-2728
double.
1 yr. old. $165. Mattresses.
6
older.
Certified.
3-4
year
old,
preFRIENDSHIP
SINGLES
eves:
646-9622
25 yrs. Automotive Experience
stone movte projector in original
$26 each.
After 7pm: 471-7607
Sincere Dating 8 Marriage
YES, YOU NEED HELP WITH Y O U g school program available Tues 8
bo J
9200.N Telegraph Rd.
LIVE-IN to assist elderly woman In house. Housekeeping with a person- Thurs mornings. Gymnastics proKatie - 945-9422
Monroe. Ml
BUNK
BEDS,
$90:
Backboard, $30;
gram,
field
trips
I
meals
included.
exchange tor room 4 board 4 sal- al touch. Oakland County For interPhone:
313-586-8998
Scooter, $25; 7 1 White tree, $20,
462-0982 view, can Lynn
349-8255
ary Call261-1861 or
726-1148 7 MDe/Heggerty area.
The Mc Donnel House
FAX:
313-586-3503
Modern
odern'fight, $25. Classic 1985 Jag19860 w. 12 Mi -Southheld
LICENSED QUALITY CHILDCARE
uar,
j, "$11,000. After 6pm: 335-2966
HOUSECLEANING
• (Just £. ol Evergreen)
LOVING BABYSITTER - Mon.- Honest, dependable 4 thorough. cheerful, nuturtng environment, ed- FOUND. Black cat, Hubbard Road.
559-9120
422-0508
CALL
US • N ft D Wright to set! your
ucational
toys,
pre
school
activities
Thur.. non smoker, own transporta- Excellent references. Lfvonle^ PrvmMon-Fri 10-6
Sat 9-5 estste of manor homes furnishings.
729-4238 FOUND: Black, female, long-haired ANTIQUE Toy. Doll 4 Collectible
tion, light housekeeping, must Kke outh 4 Canton. Sharon.
721-3145 Westland Brenda
2
0
S
fee
or w e ' l buy out cash In 48
Show, Jart-eth. Also. Train 4 Toy
dogs, references.
363-3371
hrs. Antiques bought and sold In
.1.
LOVING ARMS NURSERY cat. Found near Division 6 Main In Show, Jan. 9th. 11am-4pm. PlymI DO G O O D thorough housecleanRochester
Hills
on
Jan
2
.
Can
after
England, Highland or Europe on reMATURE JEWISH woman lo Bve-m tng, 9am-1pm <y 2pm-6pm. $50.
JL
SCHOOL offers • unique
650-9506 outh Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. U ol M Dearborn Craft Fair, March quest
626-3849
environment for your tod- 6pm:
and care Ic'eJSterty Jewish man. Re- Trustworthy 4 reliable. Farmlngton d f l &
Dealer Information:
455-2110
•
•
»
•
dler
or
infant.
fuB
or
perispond Wflies,'lrt6fc)de cooking and 4 W Bloomfield area
5lh
4
6th
For
vendor
Information
4
669-8743
FOUND • FRIENDLY gray cat found
time. Fully licensed. 221 N. Eton In
HANDMADE
CUSTOM
i"hal
teakHght cleaning Salary plus time off.
1994
Craft
Show
schedule,
can
on Rldgedale In Birmingham.
618-0612
Drivers license preferred 855-8802 LOVING MOTHER Of 2 wishes 10 Birmingham.
Call
844-2697 wood (stereo) cabinet. $3500/best. Cheryl, 468-9691 or Ron 773-4617
watch your children in her Lfvonla
Plymouth.
313-459-8968
MATURE, RESPONSIBLE Utter to home. Full-time or part-time.
QUALITY CHILD CARE m my B- FOUND: Skis 4 poles
• ESTATE SALES
care for 3 cruldren, ages 8, 6, 4. Not
261-9824 censed non-smoking home lor your Owner Identify.
642-8563 NOLAN RYAN, 1969, Toops base• HOUSEHOLD SALES
ball card, mini, best offer.
lor working mom. P v e n t s need retoddler. Snacki A meals provided.
335-9363 EVENING GOWNS ( 2 ) - S t z e 10-12
lief. Occassional sitting, possible MATURE LADY non-smoker/drlnk-i Full time. Uvonla area.
421-2305 LOST: - Black tab. Wolverine Lk
•APPRAISALS
weekends jn our. W. BtoomrteW er. FuH or part time. General work
area. Missing 12-22. Has red collar,
1 never worn Call:
360-0243
• AUCTIONS
810-254-6775 REDFORD • LICENSED DAYCARE.
383-3241 no cooking
home.
reward.
624-5383
Days only. Craft protects. Fun activiWe also buy out partial
MINK RANCH COAT full length,
ties. M e a l s Lots of love. Referenc- LOST - Black male cat, 1-2-94.
or complete Estates.
mint condition, 14-16. »500.
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
es. Experienced
537-8808 Troy. Dequlndre/loog lake area.
PATRICIA
8TEMPIEN
522-1738
Postcards, old movie magazines,
383-3227
524-9885
Shelly china, china cups 8 saucers,
THE WESTLAND RAINBOW
CONTEMPORARY Irving ft dining
"Creative ChHd Care"
LOST: CAT, gray 4 whit* female S paper dolls, toys, military. 348-3154
room furniture ft bflnds. some acIn-home day care has immediate of 11 Mile, between Mlddlebett 6
cessories. Before 10pm
851-8423
Antique 4 Collectible Show - Jan 9.
Wholesale - Resale
openings for ages 2-5.
326-7397 Inkster Reward.
477-2559
Southgate CMC Center, Dtx Road. 1
For the discriminating
CONTEMPORARY
Mack leather
buyer 4 consignor
LOST Diamond wedding ring: center block N. of Eureka. Son 10-3. Adsola bed, from Hudson's, like new.
281-2541
round stone, 6 Surrounding stohes, mission * 1 • Information:
476-7064
Mint Natural Russian Sable Originally $1600 $450.
gold setting ReVard
421-4394
Full Length Coat
CONTEMPORARY dak dining set,
LOST - Long haired female black
(worn only 14 times)
with X u i c h , excellent condition.
24 HR. LfVE-IN CARE AVAILABLE
cat m MkMlebett/Grayfleld area
Original Cost 180.000
$1300. Can after 5 P M
652-7915
by a tkMed, bonded. Insured care- (Farmlngton HHliV Declawed. no
Open Tues I h r v S a l . 12-5pm
giver. 170 a day or monthly rates collar, answers to Sammy. Reward. Royal Oak Market, Sun , t a m - 5 p m .
COUCH ft CHAIR. Ethan Allen, trad2546 Orchard Lake Rd.
available.
765-3021
itional style, wedgewood blue ft
477-2967 316 E. 11 Mile. 1 mtle E of WoodConsignment by Appt. Please
cream, best offer.
879-7184
ward. Free admission 6 parking
15089 Newburgh
NEED HELP I N YOUR H O M E ?
LOST: Reddish brown Toy Poodle.
24 HOURS/7 DAYS
ANTIQUE 8 H O W 4 SALE
CA$H for you* children's. Hke-naw COUCH, recfiner, china cabinet, w a l
13 yr. old female. Beck/7 mile area.
(8. of 6 mile Rd.)
SUMMIT PLACE MALL
21900 MlddlGboll R d .
dothlng. toys ft baby equipment unit w/pro)ectioo TV, kitchen set.
349-4016 0 ( 4 8 4 - 9 2 2 0
Uvonla
WATERFORD
esrsfy Worn Consignments In Like new-only 6 mos C4d. 346-9966
<S. of 9 Mile Rd.).
LOST: S a t . D e c . 18. 1 diamond JAN. 5th thru 9th during Malt hours
downtown Plymouth.
416-9417
494-1222 or 464-1224
CURTAINS, floor length, cream lace,
Studded earing with screw-type
back. Sentimental value. REWARD!
LADIES beautiful Mack Persian fine quality. Also p u i n white sheer
557-5114
473-8688
Lamb coat, M l length, size 12. Like svaisWe Lamps too.
new. $350.
835-8199
DECORATOR contemporary pes A I
LOST
since D e c 3
T e r r i e r / It's a New Year, and we have some
Private
duty
home
cere
agency
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
helps you remain independent in Chihuahua mix. Black face w /brown great pieces you wished for at the NEW Boutique ChUdrens Clothing. type* of table*. Beveled glass top.
»175-$800. Orchard Lake. 681-1382
hair, no tags. Answers to " 8 p e c i e r . H o M i y s Relax, have lunch in Royal Wholesale ft below prices.
your own home.
Lost between Palmer ft Mich A v e / Oak 8 stop in 6 have some coffee S u e 0-14 Must see.
588-5208
with us
ESTATE SALES eV
ideal for people needing assistance Wayne 4 Venoy Rd area. 695-8315
WEDDING GOWNS. (1) Ivory peart
Sheldon Hall
with personal care, Hght housekeep- LOST - 11-17-93. M/Schaefer area.
LIQUIDATIONS
embelished gown, size 12 (1] white
115 8 . MAIN
545-4663
(rnvmouth Rd. M Pewwigton R d )
ing, companionship a transporta- S m a l l / m e d i u m ,
i m o o t h - c o s t s d ROYAL OAK
Mon -Sat 10-8 heavy satm gown size 18 932-1167
- CONDUCTED BY tion.
Week dog w/tan markings. Female.
l a r g e reward.634-8423 or 453-7877 ARMOIRE - Befgutm oak. bonnet,
Carefully screened, wed qualified
mirrored door, dree 1600,111,000.
employees are RN supervised.
Everything m Store
334-3971
RENEWED RESALE
729-7844
DISCOVER
TECUMSEH.
Ml
For more Informs lion, cut:
35253 Warren, Westland
3 ANTIQUE M A L L 8
i
SHIRLEY ROSE, 426-4626
DISSOLVE CELLULITE. tighten sag- 180 dealers offering affordable
gy skin, erase spider/vericose veins, antiques ft coflectTbtes. a i locate})
FISHER POOL TABLE, 2pc. 3/4 Inch
J
spot reduce anywhers o n your body. on M-50. Open dairy.
slate. Gravity led bait return. U v t
617-423-6082
*
Guaranteed satisfaction. 399-9328
NORTHVULE - In-doors. household. bumper* Red left 8 H c k i , ban* ft
¢. o< GrtertleM)
DOLLS - SefSng collection of beauti- exercise bikes, fuH-queen head- pool (able l g h t l .
ROCHESTER KILL8 Senior Cart
360-0925
Home provides 24 hour assistance
ful antique dolls, small ft large. Also board with frame, y a m , tools, e t c
4 personal car* in lovely setting. >
CLASSIFIED A 0 9
a few newer dolls.
S22-8884 Frl-Sal 9-4om. Edenderry Sub., $ .
Cfsssrfled Advertising
GET RfSULTfl
Experienced staff. OuaMy meals
of 7 Mile, between Sheldon ft Seek,
B u y " B e l ft.
Activities. Licensed.
853-0353
18438 Oonegel Court.
Flndrt

509 Help Wanted
Couples

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

(Birmingham. W. off Woodward,
lust S oTOuarton. Take Redding)
Quality home to be sold In
parts prior to demo, all furniture included
Andersen roll-outs • hardwood
floors > maple kitchen cabinets •
stove • slde-by-side • Maytag
dishwasher • doors • bath 6 eiedric
fixtures • celling fans • all plant material • garage door • decking«2 fireplaces • window treatments •
washer, dryer • 9 piece mahogany
dining room set with china cabinet •
Hunter green an leather sectional
sofa with matching marble cocktail
table • sofa 4 loveseal • 7 piece king
size bedroom set with armotre • wall
unll • entertainment center • wing
chair 4 Ottoman • grandfathers
clock • oriental secretary • 9 piece
bunk bedroom set • dinette set •
T V s • Ludwtg 5 piece acrylic drum
set • snowbtower • lawnmowers •
compressor • camping equipment •
patio 4 Rattan furniture 4 mora

(SE corner Orchard Lake 4
Telegraph, across from Home Depo)
5000 sq ft warehouse pecked with
new 4 used furniture 4 accessories.
The Great Midwestern
New all leather sectionals 6 sofa
Antique Emporium
groups • marble tables • wan units •
5233 Dixie Hwy. r Waterford entertainment centers • bar stools •
occasional tables, chairs * chandeJ.C. WYNO'S Antique 4 Collectible liers • art work • china, crystal, silver
Show Jan 15th 4 16th, Dearborn • bedrooms • dining rooms • more
855-0053
Civic Center, 15S01 Michigan Ave. 901-5050
(Corner ol Greenfield) Dearborn
ANOTHER
Sat 10-6: Sun 104-4 Adm $2 50.
Our 191h yeai - The affordable show
Shop where the dealers Shop
J C Wyno
772-2253
Frl-Sal Jan 7-8, 10-4pm
MANCHESTER-ANTIQUE MALL

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

HOUSEHOLD
SALES

CONDUCTEDBY

Lilly M.

& COMPANY
562-1387
569-2929

LEATHER! "
INCREDIBLE SAVINGS O N LEATHER SECTIONALS ft SOFA GROUPS
DIRECT FROM THE IMPORTER
FOR APPOINTMENT 313-855-0053
LIVING ROOM, dining room 4 kilchen sets for sale All in good condition Best offer lakes Call 399-5388
L-SHAPED SECTIONAL Couch. 1
mo old Moving-must sell $ 6 0 0 '
best.
313-647-0720

MAHOGANY ON MAIN
404 Main St., Rochester
652-6860
Mon.-Sat., 11am-5pm

MOVING SALE - Kitchen 4 bedroom sets, game table, break Irom.
ladies clothes, size 8. 28366 New
Castle. Farmlngton HHIs 9 A M

553-2694
NORTHVILLE Estate Sale. Lexington Commons Condos. W of Taft, N
off Eight Mile 9 1 6 Williamsburg Ct .
Frl -Sal . Jan 7-8, 10-? Park In Visitors Parking Couch, chairs, tables,
lamps, naugahyd8 bar stools, unusual black naugahyde corner booth,
pine hutch, drysink, dining table 6
chairs, glasslop whitewash kitchen
set. baker's rack, large brass lavabo. large copper horse/suiky weathervane. Antique desks, trunk, halt
seat, Victorian mirrors, marbletop
tables. 8%" Ivory Foo dogs, Ivory
Buddha, other Ivory pieces Glass.
brass, small appliances, etc.
QUEEN BEDROOM SET - Scandinavian. $900. Maple Boston rocker,
$95 High chair. $35
822-0399
RECLINERS - 1 Lazy Boy, 1 wing
back, both blue, $150 each or best
offer
642-5349

2IG ZAG sewing machine Makes
designs, appliques, buttonholes,
etc. Repossessed. Pay oft $64 cash
or $6 per month.
GUARANTEED
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER
2570 Dixie Hwy.

674-0439

APPLIANCES: Harvest Gold stove 4
refrigerator, very good condition.
$250 tor set. Pedestal round table
(48") 2 leaves, 4 captain chairs, very
good condition, $125
349-7961
BUNK BEDS, sturdy, pine, dark
staJn, good condition Mattresses
Included. $175
420-2757
CORNER CABINET, pine. 4 shelves,
bottom door with 2 shelves Inside,
like new, $200
349-7456
DINETTE chairs (2)-, white, naugshlde covered w/rotlers. while enameled steel frame, nearly new. $80.
425-1981
DiNiNG ROOM SET, 7 pc , regulation pool table: china cabinet. Ceil
531-3643
DINING ROOM table. 42-64 , trultwood. 3 leaves, pads, 4 chairs

464-7671

GAS RANGE almond $75. Slack/
Chrome 5 piece Dinette Set $125
Both excellent condition
981-0939
HENREDON - 6 piece kingstie bedroom set. $975
563-5813
KING SIZE WATERBEO- semiwave!ess._4_ .drawer pedestal, padded side rails, lighted mlrrSreifheadboard, f i yrs old, paid
$1,100. $450.
255-8112
LOVE SEAT - Off white with light
blue 6 rose, $ 1 0 0 Papssan chair 6
double Papasan chair with khaki
pads, set $125 Alt in good condition
397-2965
MOVING SALE • Jan 6. 7. 8. 8 30 to
5 Furniture, clothes, toys 7380 Burgandy. N. of Ford, W on Warren
MOVING SALE - Living room 4 dining room. Traditional Rattan couch
4 loveseat. tables 3 pc leather sectional, beige AH in very good condition Reasonable
455-4711
MOVING SALE Redford Furniture,
appliances, make otter
937-0564
f RAINBOW VACUUM
66 i r o d e ! hardly used $450 or best
offer
397-5693
REDFORD ESTATE SALE
11378 Centralia. Beech Daly 4
Plymouth Rd Thurs 4 F n . 10-5pm
Phonograph wilh horn. Oesk, organ,
shelf, glassware, china, antiques
By Memory Lane Antiques
313-451-1873

• WE BUY 4 SELL ANTIQUES •
Imagine a beautiful breakfront In
traditional mahogany as you enter
your living room for that classic look
ol refined prosperity. Add one ol our
gullded or mshogany framed mirrors with beveled glass to reflect
that glorlduS Imany-Uvte lamp Muminating that gorgeous library table
with deeply carved legs and apron
Any one of our paintings or prints
wlfl add a touch of calm or excitement over a sofa, settee, or a quiet
study These are K m a few of the
treasures to be found at Mahogany
On Main, where everything old is
new again.

SINGER
AUTOMATIC

AMERICAN DREW cherry Queen
Anne dining room set: 6 chairs,
server 4 china cabinet. $2600
313-498-3350

SOFA 4 LOVESEAT, brown country
print, $100 'Or both, or best ofler
729-2421
SOFA, loveseat. chair, tan. like new
$300. 5 piece bedroom set. colonial,
mattress/bo* spring, like new. $300:
twin size wBterbed. storage headboard 4 night stand. $150 454-5753
•^"^f^f+f*
MOVING I n l F Household furnishings. Irige 4
freezer, computer tables, dosed circuit camera/monitor 4 more Must
be sold by Jan. 8.
350-1101
UPRIGHT Kenmore freezer, $100
Pair ol swivel rockers, One ottoman
Both $125.
427-0924
WING BACK SOFA. 9 0 ' . good conditlon, $50. Wlngback chair. 3 1 " .
$25 Catl anytime
455-7994
YELLOW pine trundle bed with
removable sides 4 storeage chest
Can after 4 pm
459-3408

710 Misc. For Sale
Oakland County
GAMES-GAMES
Video Games. Pinball Machines
• Streetlight er H . $850
• Pole Position
$825 i
• Turbo Driving
$450
• Joker Poker
$695
MANY GAMES TO CHOOSE FROM
AT DiFERENT PRICES

LET'S DEAL
977-8821
REMODELING KITCHEN, newer
MeriSat cabinets, laminate counter
top, various sizes.
477-4537
SKIS. POLES, boots (size 10). $35
Weight bench w/welghts. $30 Air
conditioner. $75. Dehumldlfier, $ 2 5
Dazy Tub Whirlpool. $25 Sears
lawntractor. $95. Refrigerator. $45
Washer. $45
373-9451

711 Misc. For Sale
Wayne County
FIREPLACE INSERT $300: Slate
pool table $ 7 5 and 3 speed
womans bike $ 5 0
261 -8135

602 Lost 4 Found

701 Collectibles

703 Crafts

CERTCO, INC.

705 Wearing Apparel

702 Antiques

lami&i

Carmela's Furs

518. Elderly Car*
& Assistance

ANTIQUES &
COLLECTIBLES

BETH ABRAHAM
ST. EDITH
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. HILLEL MOSES
Thursday, 7:00 P.M.
St. FRANCIS K of C

6614660
Father Daniel A. Lord 16th Congresa District
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
SATURDAY
MONDAY 6:30 P M
6:30 P.M.
LIVONIA ELKS

•"Trap"*1

464-0500 • 428-2246
CONGREGATION
BETH SHALOM
TUBSDAY 7:15 P.M
14601W. Unoolri,
Oak Park
647-7070

I

Home Health Aides
Companion/Sitters
Transportation

261-9340

To place an ad In
this directory,
please call Joan

953-2082

50% OFF

UNITED HOME CARE
SERVICES
981-8829

/ i

•BtsitittisillBjitfllli

ANTIQUES ON MAIN

-_ A ex* JVc-a-A -

603 HMlth-Nutrition
Weight lott

707 Oarage 8a.es:
W«yrje

THE
Yellow Rose

A

U

C

T

I

O

N

At the Gallery

Exhibition Hours:

Frldjy, January 14th »t 6:30 pm.
Siturtiy, Jftflutry 1Sth it 11« i.rti,
Sundty, January 16th «t Noon
FRE£ VALET PARKING
ALL SALE DATES

frklij. J a w * 7»,_....

»30 m - $ JO » *

WtfO/j. A w r y » - — »30 » A - S 30 p *
Uorvjtr M a r y 10« ..... »J01 a S X i n
TiMfcj. M a r y 11ll.._... »30 iJ» $ X I A
Wrinndi,, M a r y 1 » . _ » 3 0 1 M 30 I J S
Trwiiij, M * y 1 »
»»ui-$30pi
frido.MarylWi
»30uL«oori

FREE PARKING WEDNESDAY EVENING
Featuring important o« paintings, fine porcelain, crystal and furniture from the Estate of Charlotte Dey of Grosse Points Farms, elegant diamond jewelry Irom the Estste ot Eula Marcks of Grosse
Points Park, important paintings by Maurice Utrillo and Rafael
Coronel from the Estates ol Ethel Goldman and Dr M Curvet
Jones; a l well as over 200 Joys removed from a local private collection. Part I incfudinff tin wind-u^s, cast iron, games, ale . / a r e
m i p s kxmeity from iheEstate of'Or Warren flaker
Important paintings by Montague Dawson. Maurice Lflritto. Edward
Henry Oslhaus. John Russell. Thomas Hicks. Raise! Coronel.
Charles Gruppe, Edward henry Potlhast. Moses Soyer. Jean Paul
Laierges. Nicola Stmbart Prints by Joan Miro and FerrjnandLeger. Paul Jenkins Watercolors. as well as a Carrara Marble
Sculpture by Larkin G Mead. Jr.
Fine Furniture including an 18th Century American Cherry Slant
Front Desk Victorian Walnui Secrstary. Late 19th Century American Mepptewhite Style Mahogany Sideboard, French Empire
Cherry Console Table, Sheraton American Cherry Chest Birmingham Grandfather Clock made by T Osbourne, and a Federal
Style Grandfather Clock marked Ryrie Brothers
Oriental carpets, large selection from room size lo smafl mats, including French Savonnerte.
Exceptional .Porcelain Including Royal Vienna Plates. Rosenthal
"SanssoucT Pattern Dinner Service. HavHand Umoges Dinner Service. Theodore HavHand of New York -Rosalinda" Pattern Dinner
Service, Collection of French 10th Certtury rvory Miniatures
Sterling Wallace "Sir Christopher" Flatware. Trttany "Provence"
Flatware. Oeorg Jensen "Cactus" Flatware. Durgin -Fairfax" Flatware. Georgian SlerUft« Tray by WHRam Baiemart ol London, Stanton HaX 'Heirloom' Flatware, Gorham "Chantilry- Flatware, Reed 8
Sarion •Burgindy- Flatware, Towie 'King Richard" Flatware
Over 20 tots of Native American Artifacts on Friday Saturday features Buffalo Poflery and over 200 toys, including tin winri-up»,
cast Iron, and g a m e * .

409 Catt Jftftaton Avtnu*
Detroit, Michigan 4*22*
(313) ««34289 or M3425*
PAX # (313) M341S9
(Across from (he Ren Can)
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Thursday, January 6,1994 0 & £

711 Mlw. For 8alo
W<yn» County
0AROEN TRACTOR with loader.
Miter welding •qUonvftnt; trailer; gft
truck:
laptop
computer;
tnowWower. Trada/eel. 632,2260

Liquidation
Mattresses
Name Brand 8ate
Alt Sizes
Sold Separately
endl«8et»

North: 471-6050
West: 427-6717
Downriver: 291-3603
LIQUIDATION PLUS INC.
" Y o u r tt Price S t o r e "
ROCK HOUND Lortona Tumbler, vtbre-6. Vibratory Tumbling. Ortt &
poKshIng compounds.
453-0329
VERTICAL BLINOS • Like rww, beig,
macrame/lamlnated w/valence*. 3
patio door*!**. $150ea
397-5693

712 Appliances
ALMOND Upright 2« cubic ft. refrigerator * ge* »tove. 1989 model*
$550 (Of both.
424-8371
APPLIANCES

SPECIAL SALE
THIS WEEK

718 Bteydft
YEAR END
SALE
0&&

718 Building Mate Halt

726 Musical
Instruments

LIVONIA SCHWINN

W e Buy...

714 Builrrtts 4
Offict Equipment

(313) 531-5920
728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
HI«R, fapa Decks

MOVING SALE

721 Hospital-Medical
Equipment

730 Sporting Goods
Exercise Equipment

Flies - Desks - Chairs
$125
A l m o n d or White
Conference Tables - 4 More
frost free refrigerators and Excellent condition -priced to sell
ALL CASH for gotf dub*, bags, got!
Mon - Frl. 8-5 - 525-8274
gas stoves. $110, washers,
BATTERY POWERED CARTS lor balls, alt gotf equipment. Men s a ladryers, electric stove.
RICOH FT 2010 desktop plain paper rent or sale. Pick-up ft delivery dles. Any condition. We aeN aH golf
Many Items to choc** from.
OPEN SUNDAY

FREE 1YEAR WARRANTY

BEST VALUE
APPLIANCES

copier Copies everything from busi- available.
313-374-2225
ness cards lo 11" by 17" size documents. Makes 2 single copies trom
book original Simple ft reliable operation. $500 or best offer Please
can Sidney tor more information
464-9620 ANTIQUE Toy. Oca ft CoBectlN*
RUSTIC wood desk and leather Show. Jan. 8th. Also. TrainftToy
Show. Jan. 9th. 11am-4pm. Plymchair, made m Mexico, $ 125.
Cultural Center. 525 Farmer.
646-2561 outh
Dealer Information;
455-2110

722 Hobbles

Coins A Stamps

31509 Plymouth Rd
i bloc* W. o( Merriman

427-5753
DISHWASHER - Kenmore. 3 washing leva's, maple cutting board. $75
CU:
360-0243
FRK3IDAIRE - 18 cubic ft. frost-free
freezer. »150.
538-5654
QE REFRIGERATOR • 23 8 Cu. Ft.
ice/chilled waier dispenser. 5 years
old. Almond, »800«53-4238
LITTON-AIRE stove ft microwave
combination. Hotpotnte 2 door
fridge with ice maker. Both almond
(500 each.
335-6192
PANASONIC Microwave with turn
table, like new. $125
661-1392

PINK 1956 FhgidaJ/e cold pantry a
matching 30" range.
689-2489
-REFRtGEftAIORFEElZEfl 1? 6cu_
ft. no trost. almond. 4 yrs. Equipped
to have ice maker $325
534-1463
REFRIGERATOR. Admiral slde-byside. 20' t'4 yrs old Almond
icemaker. perfect. $500
655-4575
REFRIGERATOR, white, slde-bysida. 22 cult.. icemekar/water
through door. $200.
654-0396
SEARS - Kenmore heavy duty plus
gai dryer, very good condition,
white. $125.
462-2905

716CojnmereiaJ
Industrial Equip.

WANTED

BABY GRAND PIANOS
Rebuilt American Made
High gloss ebony polish Delivery &
warranty. From $3.495.Also:
Rebuilding, rafinlshlng &
restrindtng available.
HIGH GLOSS SPECIALISTS

FINANCING A V A I L A 8 L E
362-3252
MIESEL RESTORATIONS
GIBSON Les Paul guitar, black with
silver hardware, like new, $500.
Can Paul Jr at:
477-8952

721-4006
4322 WALKER, WAYNE

Bfoomfteld Store Open Sun. 1-5

EVOLA MUSIC
Blcomfield:
334-0566
Plymouth:
455-4677
Utlca:
726-6570
Watertord:
674-0433
KNILLING Bucharest 4/4 ceilo BraWwood bow ft nylon bag Excellent
condition $1200orbest. 360-0201

Acoustic and digital pianos new ft
used. Choose from Yamaha, Kimbaft. Kawai, Weber, Baldwin. Wurklter Oisk-Ptayer Grands Piano*.

"92 CMC SOKOMA SLE PICKUP
Loalefl 6f» "•«•' pxo-:" <.f

Sole price

*5656

'9949

'91 CHEVY S-10 TAHOE

'90LUMiKA2D00R

EXTENDED CAB PICKUP

Air AMT-M stereo You won't
beat Vw value!

9779

'6464

' f t CAPRICE CLASSIC

' 9 0 CORSICA

Loaded. 2 tone paint, wire coven

'5959
' 8 7 NOVA
Air. wonl last at this pricel

'3131

7171

Mo'-.t r.n«, qu.ir.int€C(J 3 months o r 3 OOO milts

<£

"Lou Lartiche
8UBAMJ

MIDWEST PIANO DIST.
StoomfMdHISs

333-2800
1-800-357-4266
Classifieds Work
Buy 11. SeB It. Find ft.
Ca» Today
591-0900
644-1070

4 0 8 7 5 Pfrmotrth Road, Plymouth

CHINESE SHAR-PEI Pups. 1st
shots. 8 weeks oid $200 Call Dana.
Eve's 261-5041
Oay*. 559-5900
COCKER PUPPIES • AKC. shots.
wormed, guaranteed
Beautiful
Male*ftfemales. CU:
277-2738

COCKER SPANIEL AKC curly puppies. 6 weeks, wormed, shots, good
breeding. 1st come, 1st serve. Females $250. Male* $200 729-0464
COCKER SPANIEL, spayed, housebroken, won'I chew your furniture,
partially trained, wont run away
horn home, never bites, exceoenl
with kids. $10 to good famity Free
30 day trial (caution my wife needs
to be sold on this idea)
CaH Jim:
258-9651

DACHSHUND PUPPIES
Miniature. AKC
Please caB: Saginaw (517)777-7345
DACHSHUND standvd long hair.
red, 16 wks. old. male, champion
sired Meg after 5pm:(313)366-5107
DALMATIAN. AKC, 1 yr old, female,
purebreed, unspayed. perlect for
breeding $275: After 5pm 476-3684

cVUlageSfod
Used Cars

'7900

1 9 9 0 CADILLAC
SEDAN D E V U I E
Air, leather, lufl power.
SikPrto

'12,300

804 Airplanes
605 Boat Docks. Mannas
806 Boats/Motors
«07 Rn*t Parts a Service
606 Vehicle/Boat Storage
810 Insurance. Motor
812 Motorcyclea/Go-Kart/Minibike
613 Motorcycle*. PartsftService
614 Camper*/MolOrhomes/Trailers
616 Auto/Truck. Parts ft LEasmg
616 Auto Rentals. Leasing
81» Auto Financing
6. Autos Warned
621 Junk Cars Wanted *
622 Trucks for Sale
823 Vans
624 Jeeps/4 Wheel Orrve
825 Sports ft Imported
652 Classic Cars
854 Americari Motors

855 Eagle

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 1974 Traveler
Trailer - 31 ft, steep* 4. $3,500
941-5929

816 Auto & Truck
Parts & Service
BLACK Leer fiber cap fit* LWB
Ranger, new $475/ba»l. 4,
185x80x13 Fire tire* complete w/
hupcab»$l25/be»t
625-1696
ESCORT L 1985 transmission. $25.

Cal 953-2000
Voice Mai * 7082
FESTIVA. 1990, automatic, air. front
damage, good title Aho 1991 Festive, rear damage $1,900 tor both
or trade
513-6450
4 - P235/75 15" Tiger Paws w/aJum
wheel*. $125. 4 Anderson Spoke
Wheel* 14" w/tire*. $100. 2- 7S/R15
Wranglers. $50 Cal Tim 455-9375
VOLVO. 1983 OLE. loaded, automatic, V-6, mint. Wont run. $1,800
or trade
513-6450

820 Autos Wanted

ABSOLUTELY
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR
Quality Cars & T r u c k s
We buy with integrity
Please cell Jefl Benson Car Co.
562-7011

Always Looking
For Nice Domestic Cars
Especially Town Cars 4
Grand Marquis

Call Tom Mines
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury

453-2424 x 246
or 570-7239 Mobile Phone

WANTED
AUTOS & TRUCKS

BILL BROWN
-USE&CAFtS-—
35000 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia

522-0030

821 Junk Care Wanted
- AAAA AUTO AAAA always pays more, pays
more, pays moratorjunk or running
cars 24 nr service
800-612-0936
AAAA AUTOAAAA afwsys pay* mora. pay*
more, pays mora lorTunk or running
cars 24 iv service
534-1923

All AUTOS - TOP$$$
Junked wrecked or running

E & M: 474-4425
Evenings 606-4600
AUTO
Turn thai junk, running or wrecked
cer/lruckmlocash $25-(5000

Licensed Buyer. 842-1275
JOE 0OMBR0WSK1 Auto Wrecking.
Running ft Repairable cars wanted
Guaranteed highest pnee
Ca»
535-6874
i

i ,i «T I'

•

CHEVY 1»65 Cube Van. 14' fiberglass box, newer engine, air. automatic, $4500 or best
437-7216
CHEVY 1966 S-10 BLAZER • V6. automatic, air. $4688

v. mil* w**t el Telegraph

eta f O ' W ff %0\0

'92
Bulck LeSABRE

HINES PARK

1992
BUICK REQAL

Air, full power.

Sale Price«9900

RMSTRONQ BUICK
30500 Hymouth Road •Uvonla

523-0900

Air, automatic, power
window* and locks, tit
and cruise

$

$3l$ Price

1991 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

SsHPrfce

'11,900

Dick Scott Dodge

w
664 Ann Arbor Rd.
451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322

CHEROKEE. 1992, Jeep, towing
package, everything except sunroof.
Oay*.810-641-1222.
CHEVY SUBURBAN 1992, Sifverado
package, loaded, excellent condition, must see
679-1013
CHEVY 1965 Blazer. 67.000 actual
mfle*. automatic, power steering ft
brakes, cruise, AM-FM cassette, 4
wheel drive.
471-12070
CJ7 1976 • v-6 automatic, hard lop,
tow bar, 2500 mBe* on rebuilt engine. New tires, $3400.
425-3675
DODGE 1992 RAMCHARGER Canyon Sport, 4X4, loaded, loaded,
loadedl $17,686

Dick Scott Dodge
664 Ann Arbor Rd.
451-2110 USEO CARS 662-3322
EXPLORER. 1992 Eddie Bauer
Loaded, leather, *unroof. JBL,
$17,900.
466-3355
EXPLORER. 1992, Eddie Bauer. 4
door, 33.000 mfle*. Wack/tan, oa6ular phorie, fufry loaded. exceOent
condition. $19,750.
646-6154

GEO 1990 TRACKER. 4x4. hardtop, look* ft run* exceOent. $4950/
best. Must sell
464-8205

DOOGE 1990 GRAND CARAVAN
SE, V6, automatic. aJf. power wln^ GEO 1991 TRACKER, Ivory, real
FORD 1993 F-150 - 7000 mBe*, dow* ft locks. 1 owner trade. $9668 leather Interior, sport wheels, garage kept since new, $235 down.
Showroom perlect! $10,900
$121 monthly No coslgnor needed.
453-2424
OAC
664 Ann Arbor Rd
455-5566
451-2110 USEO CARS 962-3322 TYME AUTO
—xtNeotN-MEfleuflY — . rX)OGE 1 9 « : RAH: 2507V6T7S0O 050^1»«3.Irack«r Oofy$9^95_
GMC 1988 S15 pick-up. 4 cylinder. mile*. $14,000.
730-0366 M A T I C K C H E V Y 531-710O
5 speed, cap. 70.000 miles. $3300
GMC. 1989. S-15. 4x4 Onfy $4,695
or best offer.
651-1922
FORO 1986 AEROSTAR. XLT. FvBy
GMC. 1988, S-15, 4 cylinder. 5 loaded, new tires, high miles. v*rr M A T I C K C H E V Y 531-7100
speed, am/fm stereo cassette, good condition $3400.
455-0690 ISUZU TROOPER 1969 LS- 4 x 4.
dean. $3900/best offer
247-714«
2,8 iter, automatic, $9,475.
FORO 1992 AEROSTARS - 12 to
313-453-0623
GMC 199¾ SAFARI SLE • VS. aulo- choose, from $10,995,
matlc. air. power wlndowi/locfct.
STARK HICKEY FORO
JEEP 1989 CHEROKEE -4x4. Lareone owner trade, $10,968
538-6176
536-6600 do package, automatic, air. a l power $7.39!
FORO 1992 E-250 - Work van. automatic
$9668
664 Ann Arbor Rd
STARK HICKEY FORO
451-2110 USEO CARS 962^>322
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
536-6178
536-6600
455-8740
961-3171
GMC. 1991, S-15. SLE. Onfy $6,595.
FORD
1993
AEROSTAR
XL
Plu*
JEEP 1992 CHEROKEE Laredo MATICK CHEVY 5 3 1 - 7 1 0 0
loaded, emerald green Cal 7 day*. 4x4. 4 door, btack. axceOem condiLAND RANGE ROVER. 1969. 8-5 p.m
tion Onfy $ 13,790 Open Mon-Sat
53,000 mAes. loaded, new tires. FOX LEASING W 591-7411 Bob
656-0400
great al around Asking $17,000
FOX LEASING E- 656-0400 Barry fOX TOYOTA
ROCHESTER
531-0111
GMC 1986 Satan, high maeaga. au- JEEP 1993 Wrangler (SL Flame Red.
NISSAN 1966 Pickup - extended tomatic. 7 passenger, trailer pack- soft top. 5 speed. 4000 mfle*.
cab. automatic, excellent condition. age, loaded, asking $3000 981-0599 $10,995 SHI brand new Call Steve:
$3390 Open Mon.-Sat
656-0400
522-3773 or 667-5187
FOX TOYOTA
ROCHESTER GMC 1990 cargo van Whit*. 5 0
kter V-6. a», very dean 57.000 JEEP 1994 GRAND CHEROKEE
NISSAN 1987. king cab. 5 speed. miles $7995. C U Steve 522-3773 Umried, vs. white, luxury, leather,
cassette stereo. exceOent condition, or 667-5187
payments as low as $399/mo. Zero
$3800.
737-6928
GMC 1990 tua sUe hMop Star craft down available Cal 7 days. 6-5 p.m
FOX LEASING W 591-7411 Bob
RANGER XLT 4x2-1992 Super Cab Conversion LX rear air ft heat. TV, FOX LEASING E 656-0400 Barry
4 0 L, 5 spd . a*, cruise, tin. 02.000 VCP, oak trim. 54.000 miles.
mAes $9500 or best Eves.476-9741 $14,900
810-476-1378 RANGER 1989. 4 wheel drive pick
SUBURBAN 1979 - 3/4 ton ScottS- GRAND VOYAGER. 1991 LE - Load- up. extra dean. Uka brand new sia
dale/ 350 V8. automatic, air trailer ed. 29.000 miles w/transferable In (he box $375 down. $129 month462-1001
package, only 73.000 mOea, no rust. warranty $14,300
TYM]EAUTO
455-5566
$4500
810-879-2138
PLYMOUTH 1993 Grand voyager
SUBURBAN. 1992. Silverado. 7 pas- LE- Loaded, t k * new, 6,000 mBe*. S-10. 1990. Exlended Cab. 4 x4m
senger, loaded, 27.000 miles garaged, whit*, lamify death lorces must seat
$2O!5O0.
731-1920
sale $18,500 After 6pm 477-0663 M A T I C K C H E V Y &3I-710O'

Dick Scott Dodge

HINES PARK

Dick Scott Dodge

FOX HILLS

o

Don't miss the

exciting

CHEVY 1989 1500 SERIES PICK-UP
$5995
STABK HtCKEY FORD
538-6178
538-6600

North American
International
Auto Show
section in
today's
paper.

•\

•i

CHEVY 1991-1993 S-10 Blazer*
12 to choose from, al extra clean'
Can today for details
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262

802 Snowmobiles

CHEVY 1992 S-10 - Extended cab. 6
cylinder w/alr, am/tm cassette.
19.000 miles. $10,960
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262

EXCITER 1968. 1982 SS440, both
Yamaha's. 1988 2 place trailer, an in
good condition, $3500
591-0685

DOOGBI991 DAKOTA - V6, aufbmatc. aTr.iow mileage, trade $8995

SCORPION 1981 Sting 440 oe Warmers 1000 miles $895.
476-0915

684 Ann Arbor Rd
451.2110 USEO CARS 962-3322

Dick Scott D o d g e
DODGE 1991 D-150 - V8, aulomal< air, 44,000 1 owner miles $8695

Dick Scott Dodge
684 Ann Arbor Rd
451-2110 USEO CARS 962-3322
CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS

c

VUkge35rd

"Make Your Money Count!"

Lot 2
PER MO.

24 MOS.
LEASE

M A i< K ii ii w N :;

Start The New Year
Out With Big Savings!
$

•90 GRAND AM
•90 OLDS 88 ROYALE
'88 ESCORT GT
•86 AUDI 5000 Loaded
•91 CAVALIER

6580
'5980
'2980
.1 ' 3 9 8 0
'5980

•91 FESTIVA.

:::..... '3580

'91 ESCORT GT
!
•89 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

'6980
'59$0

1994 Chevy Blazer 4x4
4.3 V-6

'Power Locks
Aluminum Wheels
Air Conditioning
P245 Tires
Tilt Wheel
Deep Tint Glass
Cruise Control
Electric Shift
Power Windows

The Arithmetic
rrfcrttyPiymert.....

..:.... ttfc'

Term

24mor*«

Mileage.-...-,,.- 36,000
finite ( ^ - ^ 0 ^ »i*
DwwPiDiijw.^* '.^%m*
rWur^'Swuxty t ^ , , ..1300
lit Piyfrwi .W,^~«.V,..^>..J,.JK99*
r^I^Atle^^^^

Used

Car*

285«8 Mrchtain A v * .
vtmftawatttiretegrj

A4V

•'fi'-T.-.'

i-^fi^m^mi^B^mf^m^i^mMmmi^tm/Imm

',?.:

•y-^-^y^iffw.

"Switch To LaRiche"

mm
Mm
#

.Off
CHEVROLET

Leather, a k , full p o w e r .

BUICK

isuzu

8995

BRONCO, 1889, 4 X 4, fully loaded,
excellent condition, many naw
part*, high mBe*. $10,500. C*J
Dean after 6:30 at 453-5177.

Dick Scott Dodge

FORO 1993 F-150 - Supercab,
$15,468
STAflK HICKEY FORD
536-6178
536-660Q

CHEVY 1988 1/2 ion pickup, mint
condition. 32000 miles, Century
cap. 350 automatic. 2 tanks, running
boards, $7,450
346-2691

Air, full power,

$

BRONCO II XLT 19*5 • Great tonotOoo, $4000.
643-3063

FORO 1990 BRONCO H XLT. 4wheat drive, loaded, alarm, exceOent
OOOGE 1987 VOYAQER. air. 7 pas- condition. $10.5O0/best. 342-2275
FORD. 1992. F-150 extended cab. senger, automatic. This van would
ready be beautiful 11 H wasn't paint- FORO 1991 F-150 4X4 - Automatic,
Only $13,595.
ed yellow. $ 1699 why pay more?
V8. $12,968.
MATICK CHEVY 631-7100 TYME AUTO
455-5566
8TARK HICKEY FORO
536-6600
FORO 1992 F-150 - 35,000 mBe*, DOOQE 1968 CARAVAN LE - V6. 536-6176
sharp. $6695
453-2424 automatic, air, 7 passenger. $6368.
FORO 1992 EXPLORER SPORT 4x4.29.000 miles. $15,995.
STARK HICKEY FORD
UNCOLN-MERCURY
664 Arm Arbor Rd
538-6176
536-6600
FORO 1992 RANGERS - 4 to 451-2110 USEO CARS 962-3322
FORO 1992 F-150 SUPERCAB choose, starting from $6968.
DOOGE 1990 CARAVAN LE - V6. 4X4. V8. loaded. $14,995.
automatic, air. 7 passenger, $9368.
FAIRLANE FORD
STARK HICKEY FORO
538-6178
536-6600
582-1172

CHEVY 1991, '*1on pick-up, 41,000
actual miles, deluxe cap. radial tires.
pneed $1350 below blue book, onfy
atTYME
TYME AUTO
455-5566

CHRIS CRAFT 382, 1987, 36 Commander SF. 454 Crusader*, tutfy
equipped. p*u* custom features
$250,000 boat/consider trade Asking $170.OO0/be*l.
313-671-7235

FAIRLANE FORD
582-1172

582-1172

Chrysler • Ptymoutb-Jeec- Eagle
455-6740
961-3171

806 Boats & Motors

BLAZER. 1992, S-10. 2 door Sport.
AEROSTARS 1990-1993 -' Regular Extra loaded. Extended Warranty.
ft extended ienih. Starting trom Mint condition, i i 8.600., 647-3362
$8,968.

Dick Gcott D o d g e -

FOX HILLS

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER 1993
enclosed. 2 places, $2400.
810-356-1417

ASTRO VAN 1965. CL. vary'dean,
must tee
¢78-1013

823 Vane

FORD 1991 F-150 Work Truck Au- ASTRO, 1990 CL. AWD. loaded, extomatic, power steering/brakes, cellent shape, trailer package.
high miles.
425-5434 67,000 miles, $9,000
336-3092
FORD 1991-1993 F-150 PICK-UPS - CHEVY 1991 ASTRO VAN - AutoRegular and svpercabs sale priced matic, tutfy equipped, low mBe*.
to move!
$12,960.
FAIRLANEFORD
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

536-5203

824 Jtepemother
4-WhetJDriVM

FORO 1991 F-150 6 Cylinder, auto- AEROSTAR 1993 • all wheel drive,
matic, 45,000 miles, excellent
extended, 12.000 miles, tuff power.
condition. $7700.
681-6635 Must see. $16,900.
679-9474

684 Ann Arbor Rd.
451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322
CHEVY 1988 StO Pickup, 69.000
rrwies, 4 cylinder. 5 speed, new black
paim ,$38p0
255-6654

CHEVY 1991 S-10 Pickup - good
work truck Onfy $5995

or best

VOYAGER. 1966. SE. 7 paaeenoer,
air,. loaded, axoaflent condition.
657-S1S9
12650.

FORD 1984 Ranger, V6. auto, cap, AEROSTAR 1969, extended cab,
fufly loaded, am/fm stereo, very low
7' bed, air, exceOenl condition,
asking $1800.
522-4166 mfle*. Hi* one was garaged kept
untl w* paid the oil. only $129
FORO 1987. F250 pick up, 8 cylin- monthfy, why pay mora?
der, automatic, showroom condi- TYME AUTO
455-5566
tion, cheap!
TYME AUTO
455-5566 AEROSTAR 1992 XL. loaded, excellent condition, many extra*, low
FORO 1990. F150. XLT Lariat, super mBe*. $ 11,900.
422-4939
cab, 6-acitom*tic with O.O, loaded,
mint ft pampered, low mBe*. extras, AEROSTAR 1992, XLT, a l optlona.
factory warranty. $10,600. 640-2106 $7000 actual mBe*. This week only
$1121 below black book. No cosigFORO 1990 Ranger wtth cap. 4.0, ner needed. 20 minute credit apexceflenl condition, low mileage, ex- proval by phone.
tra*. $6500 After 5pm:
525-2159 TYME AUTO
455-5566

CHEVY, 1990. S-10 Pickup. Onfy
$5695.

856 Bulck
858 Cadillac
860 Chevrolet
862Chry»>er
664 Dodge
666 Ford
668 Geo
870 Honda
872 Lincoln
874 Mercury
875 Nissan
876 Otdsmobtle
878 Plymouth
860Pontlac
881 Saturn
682 Toyota
684 Volkswagen

PLYMOUTH 1969 Voyager, $¢135
cyttnder. 7 p *

l&O.

AEROSTAR -1967 XLT Loaded, new
FORD 1977 F350 Wrecker, new Urea, good condition. 92,000 mBe*.
626-2905
paint, electric wtneh. sBngsftdoOy*. $4400.
like new, V8 4 (peed $4500.
AEROSTAR 1969, automatic, air,
255-6654 stereo. TYME does It again $441 beFORD 1979 350 8 cylinder, with low blue book, $213 down. $231
cap. Run* good. $700. Please leave monthfy No Cosigner needed. OAC.
455-5566
534-6644 TYME AUTO

Lot 2

SitePric* 1 i )

SalePric*

814 Campers, Trailers
ctMotorhorriM

25565 Michigan Ave. A 7 0 Q 7 / I A

Automatic, air, power
stssring & brakes, power
windows a tocks, V-6, UN,
cruise.

4 d o o r , air, full power.

802 Snowmobiles

CaH 595-3559 KOWASAKI 1989 TS 6 5 0 « - $1,600

ENGLISH Springer pups - AKC
Males. Black ft While stud
service available
534-6447

THIS WEEK'S
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 13,900
11,300 1993 BUICK LESABRE WAGON

1991
CHEVROLET LUMINA

800 Recreational Vehicles

<>wYsier-Pfvmouth-Jeep-Eagie
455-6740
961-3171

FORD RANGER 1992 XLT - 6
YAMAHA 1992. Blaster, very good •peed, air, ttarao/caaaette. tn warcondition, too much lo a»t. Asking ranty. 6O0O mfte*. $8200. 451-968«
$2000/best Must sel.
240-6613
FORD RANGER, 1991; XLT. 32.000
Mile*, extra*, $6,200.
MusleeL
313-459-7157

822 Trucks For Sale
800 Rec. Vehicles
1984 Silverado V8
TRANSPORTATION CHEVROLET
Auto, loaded From Texas no rust
Excellent
$3850
- 422-4229
#800-884

DALMATION Puppies - AKC.

• Bankruptcy No Co-tlgiw
* Slow Pay?
C»UVILUQBF0nD
>>.
/:
and 0#t th+efdft
you <h**rve.

1993
BUICK SKYLARK I

$

H

CREDIT?

4

u>cAi45?b W<^^o«6M797

HORSE BOARDING at privet* bam
AN INVISA8LE Fence System with 2 Box stalls with mat*, pasture, leed.
collars, as new. $450
652-7391 TLC $125 per month South Lyon
Also rabbits
313-437-3967
BOSTON TERRIER PuppK*. AKC.
DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSr»\ checked ft shots, champion
ES
Sired
564-2662
starting soon Auburn KiAs
BULL MASTIFFS. AKC Champion
area, tJ
.370-0075
lines, aduft female and 6 Mo. male:
$600 or both for $1,000
839-1372

COLLIE Puppies- Well sooatoed.
KOHLER CAMPBELL console pi541-8038
ano Excellent condition Bench Included. $1.000.. Uvonla ,421-2085 CORNISH REX - 1 yr. female, CFA.
shots, show ft breeding Quality.
LUDWtG 5 PIECE DRUM SET
good with kids ft dogs, daugner has
See Everything Qoes ad,
allergies, must sacrifice $200.
section 706. today* paper
427-1797

WAREHOUSE SALE
Sat. 10-5. Sun. 12-5

All used cars and trucks and vans red-tagged wtth
our NO HASSL6 prices for gour buying convenience

ALL BREED - Basic obedience
classes offered by German ShepADORABLE small Akila. male. 8 herd Dog Club of Detroit at John
mo*, old. neulered. good personali- Grace. Community Center. Southty, housebroken.
855-4136 held Beginning Frl Jan 14, 1M4
ADULT CATS, (2) 5 yr old ectrve fe- $50 for 10 weeks oi instruction
males, prefer to stay together, front Do not bring dog* to hrst das*
313-730-6664
dedawed, vaccinated
647-5117 Can Robin Schim.

COCKER PUPS, 2 males. $200
each. 2 lemaies $75 each 1st shots.
AKC Ready 1-17
610-476-3596

pianos & organs
priced from $595

COMPLETE LINE OF AUTO PARTS
RADIATOR SERVICE

738 Household Pets

740 Pet Services

823 Vans

822 Trucks For Salt

FOX HILLS

YAMAHA 1967 RADIAN 6O0OC $1,000 or best.
536-5203

735 Wanted To Buy

- TOP-PRICE • IMMEBfATE-C-ASr

s

OLD ENGLISH Sheepdog Pup,
male. 8 mos., AKC. shots, guaranteed. $800.
797-5312

812 Motorcycle*
Mlnl-Biket

724 Cameras-Supplies
Camcorders

717 Lawn, Garden,
Farm, Snow Equip.

JUNK GARS

"90 BERETTA GTZ

NEWFOUNDLAND AKC pups. OFA
parents. Buy from experienced
breeder.
498-2570

822 Trucks For 8ale

CHEVY, 1993 Suburban, 4X4, dual MECHANICS epeciai: 197$ Dodge
air/heat, M y loaded, alarm. 14,000 Club Cab piok-iip w7du*j rae/
AAA STORAGE
m«e*, $26.995/be*t.
66t-1299 wheel* ft 197» Dodge pk*-up, $600Boat*. Trailer*, Truck*.
„.,$600.
1979, Toyota Slaki
OOOGE
1992
DAKOTA
I
E . auto335-2876
Outdoor, waMghted. secured.
matic,
air,
power
wlndovri/lock*,
Electricity available. 5 acres.
TOYOTA 1»M IANO C f i U t S e f l JeffriesftTelegraph area. 538-6660 17SO0 mile*. 6 ft box, OuraSnar.
Before 3pm.
428-6399 dark peart green, leather, payments
«• low e» .$649/m0. £aro down
DQOGE 1992 DAKOTA CM) Cab. avalaWe.CaJ7d*y» J 6-6pjti.
automatic, air, » * new. $12,766
FOX LEASING W. $91-7411 Bob
FOX LEASING E 656-0400 Barry

723 Jewelry

BROOME'S AUTO PARTS

'8888

LIFECYCLE aerobic Trainer. Model
6500. 4 years old. mint condition.
$1000.
CaH 953-2000
Voice MaH « 7 0 6 1

MINIATURE SCHNAU2ER PupsPure bred, no papers. 1st shots.
$150
525-6551

806 Vehicle &
Boet Stores*

715 Computers
Sales & Service

726 Musical
Instruments

Automatic, air, AMFM stereo

flams. SPECIAL) Ping Zings, new. 3
thru pitching wedge. $250 421-2644

MINIATURE AMERICAN Eskimo. 7
wks old. an white ft adorable, $250.
278-1601

NORDIC TRACK T8X rowing total PERSIAN CATS, male ft female, 1
body machine. Complete Instruc- yr. old, dedawed ft spayed. 1
tions
610-644-6382 Orange ft 1 Calico.
655-4136
RECORD SHOW-JAN. 9
NORDIC TRAC PRO - excellent con- SHETLAND Sheep Dogs. AKC. 6
dition. C«J
584-4074
JPrties. ton* of LP's. 45'*. CD's.
week*, sabie/brown/whtle. female*,
9 am-4 pm. VFW Hal, 25671 Orattot
male*. $350. 1st shots
255-4819
POOL TABLE - RECLOTH1NGS
N o t 10 Mite Rd. 977-7115
$165. CaB Tony 737-4565
SHtH
TZU
AKC
Pups.
Pager «06-9524
COMPUTER trainer/teehniclan can
Clean, healthy, home raised. Shots.
come to you for instruction/repair.
Guaranteed.
471-5828
POOL TABLES
Reasonable rates Yoggl 353-2387
FINE WATCHES
All state, antique, ultra modern.
SHIH-T7U Puppies - 7 weeks old,
Rolex
-Plaget
-Center
-Corum-E
bel
bar six*. Floor model demo's.
DELL COMPUTERS
AKC. first shots. $300 each. 2 feand othera. 25%-40% Of) Retail!
399-7255 Eves:547-3980
316. 333. 425. Mac ClassicftMac
male*. 1 male.
981-5468
569-2828
HSi *i!h laser writ* primers From We also accept trades
SAKO 30-06 hunting rifle. Hunter SKIH-TZU PUPPIES. Imperial. AKC,
$350 to $900 Can
642-7426
3/4 KARAT ROUND Diamond En- Finnbear mode). vNke new. $400
adorable, shots, wormed, guaran477-8952 teed CaH
IBM PS1 compute* wtth HP 500 gagement ring. Paid $2800 Must Paul. Jr
277-2738
InkJet printer, $1500 Call after 6pm sell $1250
SEARS Stepper/Rower, $50; Marcy
Call 953-2000
THE FOLLOWING HOSPITALS
478-1085
Bodybar weight bench, $50
Voice Mel • 7068
WILL GIVE A FREE PHYSICAL
454-5753 EXAM
486 DLC-40 110 HD/2 MB ram.
& CONSULTATION (PreferVGA monitor, $845 340 MB HD.
ably
within 72 hours of purchase)
TREADMILL Spiril. mini condition.
$289
313-995-5759
FOR
ANY
NEW PUPPV OR KITTEN
0-9 mlles/hf
Elevation control
421-76*8
$119S/best
305-9275 KERSHAW
LfVONIA
422-O5V0
OAflOEN CITY
_
421-3878
T
-ALWAYS-BUYING
ROYAL OAK
542-7330
- ^ ^ - • Cameras • Darkroc<Tis
PLYMOUTH-8EECH
533-2140
^
• Studios • Estates
NEED LtSEO.blrd cage for Amaion
HOT PRESSURE Washer - 3000psl.
255-2400
• Collections
Parrot,"'Ibout Txyii",
must be WESTCOTT
gas engine powered, perfect condi(Please
bring
this
ad
with
you)
WE OFFER. • FILM DEVELOPING
dean..
474-1009
tion. $3500 or best offer
• Repairs • Student Discounts
WALKER
HOUND.
1
V
»
yrs
ok),
810-624-1220
TOY TRAINS Lionel/American FryWe Buy-Sea. Trade
female, spayed, as shots, ft needs
er,
any
age/condition
Also
peddle
TOOLS - End mills, reamers, drills.
N A T H A N CAMERA
422-0075
cars, model cars, Tonka. 981-4929 room to run After 4pm,
carbtde/HSS. Kennedy roll-about
1412 Woodward, Royal Oak
YOUNG
FEMALE
cockertiel
with
Best offer all or part
467-1084
WE BUY AND SELL
399-8866
$50. Call alter 12 noon
CLOTHES 4 MAJOR APPLIANCES dome cage.313-454-94
V3
CAMCORDER - Sony 801. Comes For appliances call
841-9361
with adapter/hard case. Many lea- FordothlogcaJ •
-843-7102
tures.
291-5272

STOVE, refrigerator, washer, gas
dryer, good condition. $75 each
455-5832 ARIENS Best Quality SnowWower.
24" swathe, like new, used 10 hrs
WESTINGHOUSE Washer 4 Dryer Electric start $425
644-4918
FULL SIZE, stackable specemete.
bke naw. $600for pair
645-1678 PRE-ASSEMBLED storage barns.
ABANDON YOUR SEARCH!
painted ft shingled. 8x8 ft smaller
WHIRLPOOL Washer ft Oryer. $125 From $200 • $325 Delivery avail- Like new spinet piano • $995. Like
new
console - $1095. Both Include
each. Range $125 Refrigerator. able
810-624-1220 bench, tuning, moving ft warranty.
$200 Freezer. $200
Many others, great selection!
697-7222
697-3985
Special prices Sat ft Sun only
Michigan Piano Co. 544-2200

'89 BERETTA GT

738 KouMhold Pete

FLUFFY gray ft white cat, exceflenl
BIRMINGHAM HOME to be sold pripet, we* behaved, liter box trained.
or lo demo • see Everything Goes
ORGAN • Hammond, model L133. to good home
Ad, section 70*. today* paper.
346-6309
Cherry wood. Excellent condition.
ALSO
FOUND
CAT
ki
Woodbroc*
Sub
CABINETRY CLOSEOUT
»350.
644-727«
RECON0fTK>NEDBME8
near 14 m** ft Drake. Approximateft FITNESS EQUIPMENT
PIANO
Baldwin
uttraaonlc
console,
ly 3 year <M male tabby, brown ft
Wholesale onfy distributor of
A1R-OYNES IN STOCK
wtth bench, rich hard maple wood, Mack, neutered, very affectionate.
Kitchen and Bath Cabinetry ts
$3,600.
334-3971 Like* people.
661-4268
offering onoe-e-yaar savings on
clearance Hem*:
PIANO - Walnut Spinet size. Mint GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppy:
BICYCLEftFITNESS CENTER
condition $876. C U after 6 p.m. Cal;
28860 W. 7 Mile 476-1818
932-5369
• Discontinued Styles(610)673-1972
i« Obsolete Displays •
PRO 12 speed racer*: Coinego
GERMAN SHEPHERD/RotwelHer,
• Odd-Lota and Mistakes •
52cm. with Cempr C-Record end
16 months, male. To a good home.
• Kitchen CabinetsMertn 52cm. with Campy SuperCa*;9am-6pm. 957-4336
• Bath Vanltlea •
Record. Both a* rww.
652-7391
PIANOS
GERMAN SHEPHERD, beautiful,
(Spinet*. Console*. Grands)
Price* start a*towa* $20 per
AKC. black/tan, l i t yr old female.
-ANDcabinet. Hundreds c4 cabinets to
Good wtth children ft good watchchoose from. 8o8d oak and brand
H A M M O N D ORGANS
dog Not a problem dog $150. .
nam* cabinetry included.
Cal
683-4035
(B-3, C-3. A-100.ftother*)
ARCHITECT CLOSING OFFICE .
Call Mr. Howard
GERMAN SHORTHAlA Pointer
AH
Sates
Final
2 tracing Jttea, « * cablnai*, recepPups- 6 wks., American/Canadian
tionist desk, drafting labia*, chair*,
champion parents, hunt/show pet.
EW Kitchen Distributors. Inc.
naw Sharp SS650D copiar, mlsc off$250+
625-3561
Ice. CaR a leave message; «454020
Located off WUom Road at 1-96
i
I
•
.1. •
• . . - .-ii 4 i . • *
GERMAN Short Hair Pointer lo a
Just west of 12 Oaks Man
COMPANY RELOCATING, office
loving home onfy. 2½ year*,
Caa (600) 252-2347 and ask for
furniture, desks, chain. AT&T MarSpayed/ai shots.
855-5219
Ron Smith.
In phone system, wan panala. «xoetOBX SOUNDFIELD ONE SPEAKER
lent condition. AJto small 2000 lb.
KEESHONfJ
to
good
home,
good
SYSTEM. Mint $1500.
DISCOUNT WINDOWS
fork Ift. naw pallet racking, work
CASSETTE DECK Ha/man Kardon with kids, like* to stay oulsftJe. Cal
New
and
replacement.
Sofid
vinyl
or
bancha*. etc.
515-9150
422-3369
CO 191 $75
685-4019 276-5366 or after 1.
wood. OoorwaJI* and storms.
685-0421 Mctnlosh ampdfter. pre-amp ft FM KITTEN - Brown tiger, to a good
CONTEMPORARY ORAY offloa fur- 953-4281 or
nllurt tat Desk, credent**, flla cabtuner. Pre-amp needs part*, other home. 6 weeks old.
Inet*. Mack leather chairs & misc. DOORS. CLAO WINDOW8, PATIO components exceflenl condition. Call
326-0323
Doors. Baseboard Radiators, THe,
Items.
377-115«
660-1653
689-7200 KITTENS- To good home. 6 mo*,
Electric ft Pallet Rack*
Can lor Ittt/pric**
313-459-6672 SONY surround sound television old. ha* an shots. Utter trained.
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Dress Racks. Glass Cabinets. Files,
427-3635
STEEL BUILDING FACTORY SALE prologie receiver, 5 disc CO player,
Chairs, ft more. Excellent condition
stereo VCR. aB 5 speakers. $2000. LAB AKC Puppies, chocolate
5 Sbes Available.
Birmingham
647-4010
Call after 6pm
478-1085 $250-$300. Ready to go
Must Sell by Jan 31
Call Tom at,
313-455-6470
266-0352
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LE8ABRE 1987 T Type 2 door.
65.000 miles, excellent condition,
$4900.
,
474-1016

LESABRE 1992 Custom, loaded, exdark blue. 38,000 highway
TOYOTA, 1989 SR-5, 4-runner, cedent,
miles.
$12,995. After 6pm 653-2289
loaded. Hcjh hi-way mfleaoa, flood
shape, M.fco.
_
¢££0867 RIVIERA 1990 - Loaded, excellent
TOYOTA 1990 4-RUNNER SR5 • condition, peart white. $10,500 or
373-8478
4x4. 6 cyi, loaded, excellent condi- best offer.
tion Si 5.490. Open Mon -Sat.
ROADMASTER 1992 - 10.000 mile*.
656^400
$14,990.
353-1300
FOX TOYOTA
ROCHESTER

TAMAROFF

TRACKER 1992, 4x4. 5
bright red, air, tow miles, factory
warranty, extras, adult owned,
$10,200.
5*0-2106

858 Cadillac
ALLANTE 1989 -Both lop*, all options. 37.000 actual miles. Was
$57,000. Sale Price $24,995

825 Sporti A
Imported Cars

FOX HILLS

Dick Scott Dodge

Chrysler-Plyrrtouth-Jeep-Eagle
ACURA 1991 INTEGRA LS - 2 door,
961-3171
$10,690.
353-1300 455-87*0
ELDORADO.
1983.
excellent
condiTAMAROFF
tion, futfy loaded. Ft*, car. $3,400/
Offer,
must
se«
261-3567
AUDI 1966 4OO0 Quattro - From
New Mexico 61.000 mile*. 5 speed.
$3500
751-3991 or 682-4924 ELDORADO, 1985, Fla. cor, extra
clean. 66.000 miles, leather, loaded,
261-3027
AUDI, 1987 4000 Quattro. 65K must see, $4,395.
mites, good condition. $4,500.
Call:
810-661-1558 SEDAN DEVILLE - 1989. Antelope,
loaded, excellent condition. 1
BMW 1987. 535. 115.000 mile*,
owner. $9200.
349-2911
excellent condition. $7600.
SEDAN
DEVILLE
1985
white,
black
478-8100
932-0867
leather Interior, loaded, high mileBMW 1990. 3251 - Convertible. RED. age, extra clean. $3200
563-5958
$18,990
353-1300
SEDAN DeVILLE 1991 - leather, top
TAMAROFF
ol the line. 35,000 miles $ 18,895

FOX HILLS

8MW 1990 3251 - Southern car. 5
FOX H I L L S
speed, air. sunroof. 5 year* remainChrysler-Ptymout 1>-Jeep-Eagle
ing on transferable extended war- 455-8
961-3171
8740
ranty. 42,000 miles All records.
$15,000
313-259-5885 SEDAN 1981 OEVILLE. excellent
condition, leather, 150.000 mites,
BMW 1991 3161. Under 20.000 asking $2200.
CaN 477-8431
miles, sunroof, air. power windows.
etc: White w/lan Interior. Moving, SEVILLE 1990 - 4.5 V-8. leather, fulmust telt. $13,500.
476-0519 ly loaded, gray, alloys, air bag. 1
owner. 4 door, mint condition,
Datsun 2SOZX. 1981. T top. 5 speed 92,000 miles. $9895.
646-5725
Air. Cruis*. Power. Runs Great.
$2000 Michel* after 5,
421-7624 SEVILLE, 1992, Polo Green, neutral
leather. Immaculate. Warranty, low
HARDTOP for BMW 325 Converti- mileage, options.
381-5824
ble. Excellent condition. Call days:
583-9638 or Eves:
391-4046
MAZDA 1991. 323. SE, 18.000
mites. 5 speed, air. cassette stereo.
$5300.
737-6928
MA20A 1993 Protege LX. 5 Speed,
loaded, full warranty, only 12.000
mile* $10,900.
646-5955
MERCEDES - 1967 190-E. Burgandy/lan Interior. 72,000 miles, excellent shape, $9.2O0/best
644-7706
MERCEDES 1969 420 SEL- 90.000
highway miles, mint condition, alt
service records, $24,900 334-6032
MERKUR >9M. Scorpio, collectors
item, loaded, excellent condition,
879-1013
MERKUft 1989. loaded, like new. 1
owner, must sets. $5200 or best

360-0494
RENAULT 1988 Medallion, automatic, power steering/brakes, air.
76.000 ml $1900. After 5. 397-8931
STERLING 1968. 825SL. loaded,
sunroof, anti lock brakes.
excellent condition, must see.
$54O0/be$t
13131459*925
SUBARU 1992 LOyale Wagon. 4WO.
auto, air. power locks-windows,
speed control, am-fm cassette,
29.000 miles. $6750. 337-6667:
after 6pm 855-3634.
VOLVO 1980 DL - 2 door. 156.000
miles Automatic, air, power steering/brakes, cruise, stereo, rear
defrost. Non-smokef Excellent runrung $1600.
Call 953-2000
Voice MaH « 7085

[HJNESPARK

CORSICA 1988 Sedan LT. 64.000 CROWN VICTORIA 1990 - 4 door,
LINCOLN-MERCURY
miles, loaded, 2.8 V6. great shapel loaded, 30,000 mBes. $7968
MUSTANG
1989, automatic, air.
$4600.
459-8211
FAIRLANE FORD
stereo. I N * on* might have be582-1172
longed to someone famous, $237
CORSICA 1991 LT • Loaded. V6.
low mW& Mack beauty. $7495
ESCORT 1966 - 2 door. Grey. 4 down. $61 20 bi-weekly. No coslgUvori* CnrysJer-Plymouth 525-7604 speed. Good condition. $1200.
. nor needed, OAC.
TYME AUTO
455-5566
459-6322
LVMINA 1990. 60.000 mHe*. V8,
AM-FM,. air, *xcef)ent condition. ESCORT 1986 - 2 door, automatic
$4,900.
427-8337 w/air, 1 owner. 72.000 miles. PROBE, 1989, excellent condition,
62.000 mile*, $5000.
689-1169
NOVA 1987 - automatic, low miles. $2,960.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262 PROBE 1989 - Want A New Car?
$3,960.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651 -2262 ESCORT 1986 - 4 door. aulo. air, 20.000 mj„ perfect condition, wtfe's
car. First $5,000 take*.,
462-1058
NOVA 1987, automatic, air, stereo. stereo, 63,000 miles, no rust, run*
35 mpo, $613 down, $41 bi-weekly. great. $ 1650. After 4pm: 426-8716 PROBE, 1990 GL, excellent condiNo coslgnor needed, OAC.
ESCORT 1988¼ GT. black, 6 speed, tion, air. cassette, aHoy wheel*,
79,000 hfway mBes, $4100,665-0165
TYME AUTO
455-5568 air, cassette, new clutch, very
PROBE, 1990 GT Turbo - Black
NOVA 1967 - 5 speed w/alr. low car. 56,000 miles. $3,650. 261
miles. $2,960.
ESCORT 1989 Automatic.. 2 doof w/every option. Perfect In/out.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262 hatch, Hght blue, excellent transpor- 90,000 mHe*, $4495. 313-380-0539
326-2768 PROBE, 1990. GT, turbo, loaded
SPRINT 1967-Blue. 65,000 miles. 1 tation, $1800 or best.
owner, 2 door hatchback, stereo. ESCORT 1990, GT. rutty loaded, ga- with antitock brakes, midnight blue.
good condition. $ 1600.
348-2953 rage kept since new. Shop our price good condition, 65,000 miles.
248-1030
& compare. Better yet we dara you. $5900. Before 4pm:
$2850
862 Chrysler
PROBE.
1990,
LX,
Burgundy.
V-6.
TYMEAUTO
455-5566
automatic. aX power, air. 43,000
CONQUEST 1987 TSI • Loaded,
mite*,
$
7500.
After
5pm:
363-2038
ESCORT 1991 LX- 5 speed. 76,000
loaded, loaded !t $5988
highway mites, well-equipped, PROBE 1991 LX. 47.000. 5 speed,
squeaky dean, $4,000 or best offer. V6. air, power window* ft locks, very
416-5599 or 953-0151 dean body. $7,200.
684 Ann Arbor Rd
595-0472
451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322 ESCORT 1991 LX- 5 door, automatPROBE 1991- Very clean. 36,000
ic,
speed
control,
power
locks,
tow
CORDOBA. 1978. great winter car.
miles, new brakes, dark blue,
good snow Urea.-good sound syst- miles, new brakes, $6,300.
$8,300.
948-9117
Eves: 642-3613
mem $500
937-9419 Days: 322-0395
PROBE
1992
GT
5
speed.
33.000
LE8ARON 1992 convertible, aqua & ESCORT 1991 LX- blue, 2 door, au- mile*. Fully loaded. Mint condition.
while.
810-682-2784 tomatic, air, 78.000 highway miles, Asking $11,500.
467-8451
$3700. After 4pm:
397-5158
LeBARON 1992 Coupe - automatic.
PROBE 1993 - Automatic, air, casESCORT 1991 LX - Air conditioning, sette,
*Jr, flash red $9995
18.000 miles. $11.900.
$3977
453-2424
STARK HICKEY FORD
538-6178
538-6600
ChrysJer-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagie
HINES P A R K
455-8740
961-3171 ESCORT 1991 LX- 5 door. 5 speed,
LINCOLN-MERCURY
LeBARON 1993 LE - Loaded. V6. pampered, tow miles, air, cruise, RANGER 1990 - XLT. Like new.
power locks, remote mirrors 6 Must see. 53.000 miles. $5500.
like new, onty $ 12,995
Lrvohla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-/604 more, sitver/btue, $5,100 337-1940 Pager: 609-7047
522-3602
ESCORT, 1992. LX, 2 door, Clean. TAURUS WAGON 1987 - Loaded.
PRICED TO SELLI
NEW YORKER. 1991, loaded, excel- automatic, air. am/fm cassette, rear Air. Excellent condition. 77.000
defrosX 22.000 miles, $6800. CaH: miles $3900
lent condition, non-smoker. $6,900
642-7559
fj
960-3247
Call:
522-3600
TAURUS 1987 LX - 85.000 mile*,
NEW YORKER 1992 Fifth Avenue,
blue. air. power window* 4 seats,
black cherry, vinyl lop. full power, ESCORT. 1993. 0T, black, loaded good condition, $2650.
348-2953
258-6174
$12,750.
810-652-9289 with moonroof.
TAURUS 1989 WAGON - $7990
ESCORT 1993 - 4 door, 17.000 ac353-1300
tual mite*. $6.995."
864 Dodge

NISSAN 1991 PATHFINDER SE • CENTURY 1985 T-Type. Fi/Uy load$18,190.
353-1300 ed, run* great, tow mites, $2900 or
beSt: Crfeves. 765-5078; or day*
TAMAROFF
ask for Chris BrlnXman
765-1133
RANGE ROVER. 1993 County LWB, LE SABRE 1984- 4 door, loaded,
boat 4x4 by It/. 18,000. ml**. Black/ new tires, $2,300 or best. '
sable leather, CO. 151,000 new, cor
After 6pm: 425-5428
price $311,000.
810-645-2295
SUZUKI. 1990 Samurt 4X4, Convertible, sports package. loaded. Pioneer System, t6.000/besl offer.
. 543-2700 or attar 9 PM. 981-3415

CROWN VICTORIA. 1987 - Loaded, MUSTANG 1988 - Air. exceptional
453-2424
1 owner, No rust, black, excellent. condition. $2995
$2,950.
422-4229

TAMAROFF

DAYTONA. 1984 - 5-Speed. black.
FOX H I L L S
good condition, loaded, sunroof,
Chrysler-Prymouth-Jeep- Eagle
$1050.
459-9441 455-8740
961-3171
OAYTONA 1989, excellent condi- EXP 1986. 80.000 miles, non
tion. 70,000 miles. $3500.
smoker, original owner. $3,000. or
860 Chevrolet
588-3035 best otter.
455-4507
BERLINETTA. 1986. 1 owner. V-6. OAYTONA 1990 - VS. automatic, air,
FORD. 1984. Tempo. $2,595. -alarm, needs engine work. Call after low miles. $6995
5pm:
522-0597 Uvonta Chrysler-Ptymoulh 525-7604 MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
CAPRICE 1982 - tow miles, runs OAYTONA 1990 - 43.000 miles
FORD 1984
great, looks good, all power. $900. Many extras Excellent condition
.
,i LTD, BROUGHAM. 4 door,
652-2972 Well maintained. $6500
421-0159 <i^y
52.000 miles. non-Smoker,
loaded, new tires. ShowCAPRICE .1984 - Uk« new, 69.000 OOOGE 600. 1986 2 Door coupe,
roomcondttlori. $2,975: ""454-9232
mile*, air. stereo, $4,250. Or will automatic, air. 47.000 mite*.
trade for pick-up of equal value.
Original owner, excellent condition ITD. 1983, automatic, new timing
522-2141 $4000.
542-5491 chain/brakes & exhaust, good
CAPRICE. 1985. Classic. 305. V8. SHADOW, 1988, 80.000 highway transportation. $600/best 255-8112
good condition, very reliable $1700. miles, 5-speod. air. am/fm cassette. MUSTANG 1986: power steering 8
261-5328 new rjutch/brekes/boll. $2900 Call brakes, stick. 115.000 miles, new
348-0636 tires $1200 Call between
CAVALIER 1986, power steering/
427-6316
brakes, amfm cassette, air, auto- SHADOW 1990. 4 door. air. driver 5pm-9pm
matic, runs great, 96.000 mile*. air bag. EFI, tHt. pow«r, trunk re- MUSTANG 1987, automatic, air,
$1000/best.
427-8938 lease, maintenance contract, non- stereo. $899
smokers car. $4,900.
737-2018 TYME BUDGET LOT
455-0834
CAVALIER 1989. Z24. fytty loaded,
sunroof, digital dash. $5600/best.
SPIRIT 1969 - Automatic, air, extra MUSTANG. 1988. 23 liters, auto(810)476-8217 Clean, only $4995
matic, good condition. $2,600 or
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 best Celt:
522-2350
CAVALIER 1991-4 door RS, automatic w/air. 33,000 miles $7,960.
SPIRIT. 1992. ES. fully leaded. MUSTANG 1990 LX - Air, like new.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262 43.000 miles, asking 18700/bejl oi- $4295
453-2424
ler.
373-5629
CAVALIER 1992 Z24- $11,090
HINES P A R K
353-1300
LINCOLN-MERCURY
866 Ford
TAMAROFF
$99 DOWN SALE
CROWN VICTORIA 1987 - 56,000
Many models to choose from
CORSICA 1990 - Automatic w/air. miles. $4966.
Phone applications accepted
till 8 cruise. 35.000 miles, 1 owner
STARK HICKEY FORD
455-5566
$6,960,
538-6178
538-6600 TYMEAUTO
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262
ESCORTS 4 TRACERS 1991-1993 - PROBE 1989 automatic, air. stereo,
moonrool. ftrelhorn red. am/fm
Classifieds Work
2 doors. 4 doors, wagons, big selec- stereo, surround sound, onboard
Buy it. Sett it Find It.
tion
starting
from
$4988.
computer, $214 down. $128 mo. No
Call Today
FAIRLANE FORD
coslgnor needed, OAC
591-0900
644-1070
TYMEAUTO
455-556«
582-1172

TAURUS- 1991 GLV8 43,700 miles.
ABS. power windows/seat, excellent
condition. $7900.
455-3560
TAURUS 1992 LX Wagon - Dual air
bags, ABS. 37,000 mfles, great condition, $12,000.
344-4012
TAURUS 1992 SHO - Loaded.
28.000 mile*, moms baby. $17,500
941-5929
TAURUS 1992 WAGON - Loaded.
GL. 29,000 mile*, loaded, excellent
condition,
453-2424

HINES P A R K
LINCOLN-MERCURY
TAURUS 1993 LX WAGON - Fully
loaded. 10,000 miles, spotless Inside and out!453-2424

HINES P A R K
LINCOLN-MERCURY
T BIRD. 1985. V8. loaded. 61.000
mile*, new tires and many parts. No
rust. $2500 or best.
464-4443
TEMPOS 1990-1992 - 2 doors. 4
doors. 10 In stock starting from
$4668

FAIRLANE FORD
582-1172
THUNDERBIRO - 1989. Power. Air.
$57,000 mile*. Great condition.
Original owner $6200 .
422-6027
THUNDERBIROS 1990-1992- Standard, LX. and sports Large selection starting from only $6688.
stkfl 10805

FAIRLANE FORD
582-1172
MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

868 Geo

lebates
up to
$
1750
on select
.models

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

FOX H I L L S

TRACKER 1969. Kenwood CO. me- COUGAR, 1989. 1 owner. 46.000
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
tallic gray. 67.000 mile*, mint. miles, al power, stereo cassette, 455-8740
961-3171
$5800
652-4904. work: 336-7100 $6,900. After 5pm.
261-5870
CUTLASS 1989 Clera - 4 door, air,
COUGAR. 1991 LS. Eke new. 30.000 power brake* ft window*, cassett*.
870 Honda
miles, moonroof, loaded. V-6 auto- good condition. $4600.
591-1176
421-4246
ACCORD 1986 LX - 4 door. 5 speed, matic, white. $10,600.
CUTLASS 1993 Supreme Convertiair. cassette, tuft power, very dean. COUGAR 1992 LS - 19.000 mHe*. ble, fully loaded, factory warranty.
Must see. $3200.
427-8341 perfect condition. $11,900 453-2424 10.600 mBes. $20,900626-8059
ACCORD 1990 LX in excellent
DELTA '68 1977, V-8. excellent
condition. $8,600.
transportation. Blue.
810-553-0344
LINCOLN-MERCURY
$600
Can 427-7237
GRAND
MARQUIS
1983.
loaded.
ACCOR0 1991 EX. 2 door, black. 5
very
dean
Interior,
runs
good.
$650.
speed, sunroof, spoiler, air, power
Cat 533-0361 878 Plymouth
windows 6 locks. $9500. 620-8943
GRAND
MAROUtS
1964.
LS. load- ACCLAIM 1990 LX. Service
ACCORO 1991 EX - Moonroof.
Records, loaded Extras Service
36.000 miles, this is the one! ed. 64.000 mHe*. black w/red interi- Contract $6,300 or best. 540-4078
or,
garaged,
mini,
$2975.
397-0067
$11,500
.453-2424
GRAND MAROUtS 1983, good con- ACCLAIM 1992 - automatic, air, V6.
al power. $7995
HINES PARK
dition, high mileage. $1750.
Ca» before Noon.
474-6278
UNCOLN-MERCURY
FOX H I L L S
CIVIC 1965 - S model, red. 2 door.
GRAND MARQUIS 1990 - Like new.
Chrysler- Plymouth-Jeep- Eagle
5 speed, good utile car. $1600.
only 37,000 mBes, $8495.
455-8740
961-3171
484-3495
STARK HICKEY FORD
HORIZON. 1980 - 70,000 original
536-6178
538-6600
CIVIC 1988 DX- Original non-smokmiles, very good condition $600
Ing owner, air, am/fm cassette. 5 SABLE. 1986. exceOent condition,
421-7127
speed. 2 door, exceoent condition. loaded, new tires/paint, 57,000
RELIANT
1984
Station Wagon- De$3,500
459-5273 mile*. $3960
932-3999
pendable, great 1st car, new
CIVIC 1990 OX 4 door, 5 speed. SABLE 1986 • Good second vehicle, shock*, struts, calipers, brakes &
49.000 miles. 1 owner, great condi- new transmission. $4,000 or best
rotors. $1,000
810-669-4309
tion. $6200/best. Eves.
649-4512 Offer.
373-8478
SUN0ANCE 1987. 4 door, automatCIVIC. 1990 LX. 5 speed, loaded. SABLE. 1987, OS, V-6. 4 door, fully ic, air, no rust, very clean. $2775/
63.000 miles. $6,300.
476-5439
loaded. 92.000 highway mne*. ex- best
Call:
553-2538 cellent condition, $2900. 535-6874
SUNDANCE 1987 RS TURBO- AuCIVIC. 1991. Only $7,495.
SABLE 1966 WAGON • Only $63681 tomatic, air. sharp, only $2995.
Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
STARK HICKEY FORD
MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
538-6178
538-6600
SUNDANCE 1991. red. automatic,
CRX SI. 1989- Yetlow, 60,000 mites,
moon-roof, new stereo, runs ilk* a SABLE 1990 - Extra dean, fuVy stereo cassetio, 59,000 mites, excel255-6135
Champ. $6.500/best.
453-5008 loaded, this weeks special. Only lent condition. $4990
$5495.
453-2424
CRX 1991, leal blue, stick shift,
70.000ffiBe*;leather steering wheel;
HtNES-PARK
' 880Pontfacr
other extras $8,200.
682-1029
BONNEVILLE 1988 SSf White, low
LINCOLN-MERCURY
miles, mint, loaded. $7495.
HONDA 1990 CRX Si • RED. $6890
SABLE 1990. LS. loaded, leather in- CaH:
471-1578
353-1300
terior. 78,000 mile*. $6500.
547-1018 BONNEVILLE 199t IE - Loaded,
TAMAROFF
leather, white wrtVacx cloth top. I'k*
SABLE 1992 Wagon - Excellent new. $10,500
646-2745
PRELUDE 1990SI - ABS. $10,890.
condition. Low miles. Loaded.
' 353-1300
$12,400.
682-2254 BONNEVILLE. 1988. LE. white, new
paint, power windows/locks, highTAMAROFF
SCORPIO. 1988, loaded, exceoent way miles. $4300
471-9179
condition, tow mHe*, original owner,
872 Lincoln
$5500.
691-1119 BONNEVILLE. 1984. good condition. 4 door, loaded, new brakes.
CONTINENTAL 1990 Signature Se- TOPAZ, 1985. air. am/fm cassette. $2,000
525-6699
ries - Moonroof. leather. $ 11,995.
52.500 miles, exceflenl condition. 1
Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 owner. $1600
360-5916 BONNEVILLE 1990 SE - Full power,
loaded, Ilk a new, only $8995
CONTINENTAL 1991 Execultv* Se- TOPAZ 1993 • 2 door, automatic, Uvonia Cfwysler-Ptyrnouth 525-7604
ries • Perfect condition inside and air. 11.000 miles, sharpt $7995
453-2424
out, $11,900.
453-2424
F1ERO 1985 SE - 5 speed, al options, good condition $1995
HINES PARK
HINES P A R K
Eve*
442-7166
UNCOLN-MERCURY
LINCOLN-MERCURY
F1ER0. 1985 Red. loaded, good
TRACER. 1989 wagon, air, tots of condition. Kenwood stereo
PRICED TO SELLI
TOWN CAR. 1988. excellent condi- extras, no rust, tow miles. $4600 CaflafterSpm
781-6809
tion, non-smoker. $5,500. 522-3600 firm
478-3382
FIER0 1986. 5 speed, very good
TOWN CAR 1989 - automatic, air, TRACER 1991 - Automatic, air. 1 condition, new paint $1600.
owner. This one Is spotless? $5995
loaded. 35,000 miles. $ 10,995
458-8968

HINES PARK

453-2424

36 Mo. Lease for

$

272

NEW 1994 GRAND AM
SE COUPE
4 wheel anti-lock brakes doth bucket seals, power
locks. AM/FM w seek & scan & clock, power steering
console illuminated entry defogQer. Stk #940057

LINCOLN-MERCURY

4 wheel anti-lock brakes* cloth bucket seats, power
door locks. AM FM stereo with seek/scan and ctock
power steering, console front floor, illuminated eni/y

Air, automatic, 4.3 V6. Ut, cruise, power tocks. ABS
brakes, driver air bag. rafty wheels. AM/FM radio

SALE PRICE

11,599'

GM Opt. II
Deduct
$496.70
Under Age
Discount
Deduct
$400

24 Mo lease »314

Deduct $500+ +

Air conditioning, buckets, custom trim, rear defroster. 4
speed automatic transmission. 16" cast wheels
-luggage--tack-—pcwei^JwfldowsTockS'mirrors, cruise
control, tilt wheel, rally gauges. AM FM cassette 1993
model Stk #930111

WAS $18,576

^-

SALE PRICE

SUNBIRD, 1990, Only $3,995.

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
SUNBtRO 1992. SE. coupe. 15.100
miles, 3.1 V6. plenty options. U l r i
$9695.
455-8976
TIRED OF WALKING?
'
Dealer has many car* priced $f50j>
8 below thattookftrun great.
TYME AUTO
455-556$

881 Saturn
SATURN 1991. SL2. loaded, excellent condition,towmileage $9500,. '
451-59V8

882 Toyota
CAMRY 1985 - 4 cylinder. 5 speed.
4 door sedan Cruise, am-fm stereo.
Good mechanical condition. $2000
or best. CaH:
810-557-1543
CAMRY 1987 - air. stereo, maroon,
excellent condition Only $4690Open Mon -Sat
656-0400
FOX TOYOTA
ROCHESTER

I

CAMRY 1992 - 4 door, automat!
air, cruise. 11.000 mHe*. payment
as tow as $229/mo. Zero dovjh
available. CaH 7 days. 6-5 p.m.
FOX LEASING W. 591-7411 BOg
FOX LEASING E 656-0400 Barr/
CELICA 1987 GT - automatic, loaded. 66,000 miles Only $5490. Opdn
Mon.-Sat
656-0400
FOX TOYOTA
ROCHESTER
CELICA 1988 GTS - 5 speed, whft*,
loaded. 53.000 miles, onfy $5890
Open Mon-Sat
656-0400
FOX TOYOTA
ROCHESTER.
CELICA 1990 GTS - black, super
sharp, loaded. $9995
,

FOX H I L L S

'

Chrysier-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagie
455-8740
961-3171
CELICA 1991 GT • 5 speed, sunroof,
loaded, onry $9990 Open Mon.-Sat

—:— ••——656-0400FOX TOYOTA

ROCHESTER

COROLLA 1986 - automatic w/alr.
tow mites. $2,960.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262
COROLLA 1988 - 4 door, automatic,
air, like new Onry $4790. Open
Mon-Sat
656-0400
FOX TOYOTA
ROCHESTER
PASEO. 1992 Burgundy, 5 speed.
tow miles, air. stereo cassette.
36 MPG $8200
455-3524
TERCEL. 1990 - automatic. *xoeltont condition. *1Ut under warranty.
$3990
CaH Mark. 513-6264
TERCEL 1991. red 2 door. air.
cruise, tape deck Wea maintained.
$5300.
353-9508

884 Volkswagen
FOX 1987. 4 door.-air. 4 speed, new
battery, tires, brakes, struts 83,000
miles. $1500/best Eves 348-0604
GOLF. 1987. 5 speed, air, new tires,
excellent condition, priced to sell
Call:
549-4580

GMOpt. II Deduct $11511$

"WORK SPECIAL"
2.2L 4 cylinder. P205/75I5' tires, heater. 5 speed
Stk #946159

LIST PRICE $9995

PRICE

«8699

GM Opt. II Deduct $476
F«t Time Buyer Deduct up to $500

^Z?ST".

CeiwnsroliJ Buywi

Deduct $500+

N E W TRANS SPORT SE

TOP
DOLLAR
FOR

Air conditioning, ABS brakes, 7-passenger seats. Hit
wheel, light group, power locks, deep tint glass Stk.
#930487 '

TRADE-

«14,799*

Sunbird 1990 LE. turbo cdrrvertlbJ*,
so black, auto, fully loaded, good
ccodrtion.$6500/best
932-2286

1994 SONOMA

GM Opt. II Deduct $634.20

NEW GRAND PRIX
SE COUPE

PONT1AC 6000 1983, 4 door, 6100¾
mOe*. runs good, $1000. '
*
642-1261

24 Mo Lease ' 2 9 9

GM Opt. II Deduct $874 80
'A

Deduct $500

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

CommtiTiaf' Buy*)

'15.899'

Commercial Buyer.

r

PONTLAC. 1987. Flero, $2,995.

^/G£-TSf099

LIST PRICE $18,041

PRICE

PAR1SIENNE 1985 station wagon, J
passenger, air shocks, wired fcr
lraHer.dean.$2J00.
729-855}

U S T PRICE $23,498

1994 SAFARI
PASSENGER VAN

»9299
.-^£3S

PAR1SENNE. 1987 Safari wagoa.
loaded. 9 passenger, high ht-wt*/
miles, new tlres/brakes/exhausl. * v
cedent, no rust. $2,750.
513-526CT

Air. 4 speed automatic transmission, enhanced 4.3
V6. ABS brakes, power locks, power window tilt
cruise, power mirrors, AMFM cassette w equalizer
much, much more.

NEW 1994 SUNBIRD
LE COUPE
PRICE

FOX HILLS ;:•
Ovy»ler-Prymou1h-Je*p-E*g*» ".
456-8740
961-3171.
GRAND PRIX 1990 LE - 4 door,
46,000 mfle*, lik* new. Only $7790."
Open Mon.-Sat.
656-0400
FOX TOYOTA
ROCHESTER,

1994 JIMMY 4 DOOR
4 WHEEL DRIVE

BOB JEANNOTTE

**

FIREBIRD 1993 • New ityflng, a u t f .
matie. V-6, loaded. excellent condition. Relocating soon, must sea fast..
«1S.50Q/b**t.
.^.
7'
C*l 953-2000
*.
Ve4eeM*IS»J0a0
GRAND AM .1987 - •WomWic, a*,
•unroof. $399«
.

GRAND PRIX. 1979. 30K on new en- JETTA. 1986. GL. 48.000 Original
gine, air. am-fm cassette, rust, de- miles, tlebarted, excellent car.
583-7025
pendable. $8O0/best
464-9620 $4600 or best Mika

HINES P A R K

Chrysler - Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
455-8740
981-3171

LOWER^RICES ON^VLb PONTIACS & GMC TRUCKS!

GMOpt. IIDeduCt $102970

875 Nluan

COUGAR 1969-LS, 50,000 mBes, CUTLASS SUPREME 1992 - automoonroof. excellent condition. 1 matic, air. al power. $8995
owner, warrenty, $7400. 478-1906

GEO. 1990. Prttm. $5,495.

WITH

17,899

Find ft

TEMPO 1988. automatic, dean, rat- CONTINENTAL, 1989. Excellent CENTRA. 1992 GXE • Stack. 20.000
able transportation. $876. 274-4295 condition. New tires ft brake*, milss. standard transmission.
moonroof. Asking $9500, 326-1063 $174.00/mo.. 1½ yr. leas*. Must
have good cr*dft. Cal 816-559-7024
TEMPO 1966. LX 4 door, moonroof, TOWN CAR 1984. dark blue, loadpower, air, automatic, good condi- ed. 70,000 mfte*. dean. $3,900. MAMMA, 1986. 5 speed, loaded,
647-4403 •unroof, new brakes/battery, .1
tion. $1450.
354-5714 tVm.C*8«v*nlng*,
owner, weB-mslntalned. mutt see
TEMPO 1988 QL8 • 2 door. Loaded. TOWN CAR. 1988. 32.000 mfle*. $4500/be*t offer.
493-1244
whft* on whft*.premium sound, perNew engine. Low male*. $3700.
336-9363 MAXIMA 1988 0XE-*xc*flent cond*638-8887 fect condition. 16500.
tton-criglnal owner-101.000 highway
TEMPO, 1989, toided, good condi- TOWN CAR 1968 • 64.000 mHe*. rmte*. sunroof etc. $5300. 661-2061
.
tton. run* wel. 99.000. mjie*, $1000. $7995.
STARK HICKEY FORD
MAXIMA 1991 SE • 27,000 mBes.
473-0932
638-6176
636-p600 $14,990.
353-1300
TEMPO 1989. whit* 4 door. a)r.
TAMAROFF
power stereo cassette, S speed TOWN CAR, 199¾. Executive Series.
manual. 67,000 ml. $3500. 288-0334 36.000 Mies, leather, loaded.
Asking $16,497.
677-2126 NISSAN 1988, 300ZX turbo, red. 6
speed, leather, t-lop*. fuffy loaded,
THUNDERBIRD. 1991, LX affver.
power everything, extended warran- TOWN CAR 1993 Signature. Whft*. excellent condition, $9200 553-0644
ty, $9.4O0/bett otter.
642-8969 blue leather. Loaded. Absolutely
mint
659-6060 or 642-3443 NISSAN 1990. 300ZX - Turbo.
$17,690.
353-1300
THUNDERBIRO 1968 turbo coupe,
TOWNE
Car
1964
Signature Seriesflrethorri red. very low ma**, can
TAMAROFF
finance with only $313 down. $112 Plush. L*« new. $5500 firm.
513-7224 or 422-9369
monthly. No coslgnor needed, OAC.
300 ZX 1986 - 99.000 mHe*. Original
TYMEAUTO
455-5566
owner. T top. Loaded. Alarm. New
874
Mercury
Ore*. $3750/best
642-7233
THUNDERBIRD, 1979. Black with
black vlrryl roof & burgandy Interior. CAPRI, 1992, Limited Edition, air,
a* option*, original owner, garage automatic tonneeu cover, dean, 876 Oldsmobile
kept, stored Winters, »7 2.000 mHe*. $9,700. Fenlon:
610-629-1726
CIERA. 1987 Brougham, air. M
Look* showroom new. $3,650. Alpena area,
1-517-727-3171 COUGAR 1989 LS - Loaded. Factory power, cruise, tow mfle*-53K, one
Moon roof. JBL sound. High mile*. owner, wire wheels. $3,850.
354-5023
Mini. $5750
559-1350 477-9359 or

SAVE A LOT
Driver A passenger air bags. 4 wheel anti-lock brakes
air. power door locks, rear detogger. 3 8 liter V6. 4
speed automatic, front rear mats, visor vanity, power
windows. AM FM slereo w clock Stk »940193

880 Pontlac

BuyltSeilL

CONTINENTAL. 1977.63.000 actual
T-BIRD 1989 LX loaded, $6,500. m l * * , al power. Better than *xo*i426-9654
427-6969 lem Asking $3200.

FOX HILLS

THUNDERBIRD, 1988, $5^95

Classified Advertising

872 Lincoln

866 Ford

MUSTANG 1987. am/fm stereo, air.
CASH
Dealer wfl sen on cosignment or pay $676 down, $31 bi-weekly. No cocash for your used car. Can lor cash slgnor needed. OA0.
TYME BUDGET LOT
4554834
MEAUTO
455-5566
MUSTANG 1987 OT - red. 54,000
COUNTRY SOUIRE. 1965. Station mites, winter special. Only $4990.
656-0400
Wagon. M power, good condition. Open Mon.-Sat.
ROCHESTER
60.000 miles, $1900
722-3344 FOX TOYOTA

ENCORE 1085. we've don* «1 again CAPRICE. 198«. Slock »3090A.
another on* of these ugfy cars, but Only $5.495
JEEP 19M Wrenojer 4 x 4 - 38,000 runs great. $726.
MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
mile*. 2 loo*. Only $8,960.
TYM6 BUDGET LOT
455-0834
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
051-2282
CA8H
For your used car. Dealer needs
JEEP 1993 WRANGLER - Hardtop, 855 Eagle)
cars. My wtfs say* I pay too much.
4.0. 5 speed. aBoy wheels & more.
PREMIER 1990. loaded with extras, Can lor phone appraisal,
114.668
TYMEAUTO
' 455-5566
new tires, 65.000 miles. $4376.
688-3035 CORSICA. 1988 CU V-6, Waded,
Dick ScQtt D o d g e
excellent condition, haw tires.
684 Ann Arbor Rd. *"
63,000 mRes, $3,600.
291-3218
451-2110 USED CARS 962-3822

856 Buick

866 Ford

668 Ford

860 Chevrolet

854 American Motors

1994 SIERRA CLUB
COUPE 4-WHEEL DRIVE

YUKON?

Air conditioning. 5 7 V8 EFI. 4 speed, automatic. M .
cruise, trim rings, tuf size spare, much, much mora.
Stk. #946171.

PRICE
WAS $19,374

$

PRICE

Commerce Buyers

15,996

SUBURBANS
IN STOCK!

18,999'
24 Mo. Lease

Air 4 speed automatic. V-8. Hired rear side glass 2
front seats. ABS brakes air bag AMFM radio. KM
sue iptit

&

LIST PRICE $21,789

$

1994 VANDURA CARGO VAN
V«T0N

$

279+ +

Deduct $500+

15,899

QU Opt. II Deduct $898 60
CemmerciK Buyf

GM Opt. II Deduct $1059 45

QM Opt. n Deduct $942.20

LIST PRICE $16,552

SALE $
PRICE

Deduct $500 +

SAVE ON THESE QUALITY, LOW MILEAGE, USED CARS AND TRUCKS!!
—

~ - . . . -

. . .

'92 GRAND AM

QT COUPE

I

'

'92 CHEVY S 1 0
BLAZER 4x4

V-6, a u t o m a t i c , air,
cassette,' loaded. 21,000
mflet, sha/p.

LT pica, leather, loaded.
28,000 miles, Immaculate!

* 11,995

»17,688

I

'

'

'87 GMC SAFARI
y 8LE
Loaded, 7
super clean.

passenger,

*4995

I

'

'86 FORD F-150
(XLT
Automatic,' air, 'all power,
V-6. trailer pck., cap,
showroom new.

*4995

I

' I

'91 FORD TEMPO
GL
Power windows & locks,
tilt, cruise, cassette, super
clean!

•5995

'

M l '

'91 GRAND AM
COUPE

Automatic, air, stereo.
28.000 actual miles, like
new.

»7995

'

.

'91 LUMINA EURO
4 DOOR
All the toysl Aluminum
wheels, low miles.

»9995

I

1

'

'89 BONNEVILLE
LE
AH power options, 43.000
actual milesl Senior driver. ,

I

.,

'91 SONOMA
ST SPORT PACKAGE
V-6, a<r. bedllner and
morel Ready .40 rjo.

Call N o w ! » 7 6 8 8
14949 Sheldon Road

OH Cmptoytt*
Option I - Option II

n*

HAH

HsMDQUAflTtftS

(Just North of NM4, Jeffrie* Fwy.)
HoumMon.AThiiff.tV9
Tk^iWod.,Fri.04

j

P0NTIAC-GMC TRUCK

lupollisi WtkoiM

453-2500

•f>ktt ux. title a Seen*. Rebates included where applicable. ••Sunbird Under Ao> » discount available to purehssers (under age SO) wed In the* natae eViry.. t Must be In name el wrnperw er tympany principal. Not etoMetorPtP, Option L. Optic* H or 0M Sun»fter. * • Utse pymi bated 6ft eppreved tredK
Meurlty
* N ) , 1st
on 24 ma Cfwwl ervd lesie. »0,000 rhl limriMic^ u i i s e respona
" dwoM""(Jkwny smHSJerra
-*--'-*• • t—
- me.
. pyml,
- - Heense. me,
-.. <aba
r. .* . 11000
. . . . srJdWorol
. « . . .down.
.
_To _jet* .total
. . _ ant,
. . rrsjWpn/
. . . . . . pymt*. by
24.ftubtectto 4* use u*. Excess mlleeae cnerM Is 10* per ml rf 34,000 mile MmiUtlon exceeded * < • U S M pymt based on approved creel on M mo. ctoeed end let' " 44,000 mBe "rtKeWNrv lessee responsibletorexcess wear ajtoer. Lessee has option to purchase et >•*»• end M price determined M
Inception. 8ecurtty deposit »300. tst maffapytr*, license, tWe,Ub,4 I20M t^Morul down. To s« k M sunt, muluVy
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Auto Show I Thursday, January 6, 1994
# '
?*»;

1994 North American International Auto Show v;.

Fact Sheet
Center during the show and
Charity Preview Friday,
through TicketMaster outlets a
January 7
rnonth,prior to the show: To
The black tie Charity Preview
charge by phone call 810-645is expeoted to attract over 8,000
6666.
guests and raise more than
$1,000,000 for 10 Detroit area
children's charities. The Charity
Overview*
Preview is sponsored by the
The 1994 North American
Detroit Auto Dealers Association. International Auto Show at Cobo
WKBD-TV (Channel 50) will air
Conference/Exhibition Center
a live one-hour broadcast. The "
will be the sixth international
- Charity Preview hours have been show and 78th show in Detroit
extended lor 1994 to begin at 6:00 sponsored by the Detroit Auto
Dealers Association. This is the
p.m. and run through 9:00 p.m.
Tickets are $125 per person, $250 only North American auto show
that is fully sanctioned by OICA,
per couple. By invitation only.
the international organization of
For ticket information, contact
motor vehicle manufacturers.
the 10 Detroit area children's
charities;
^
• Barat Human Services
864-4597
• Boys & Girls Clubs of
Southeastern Michigan
894-8500
• Boys Hope Detroit
- <
862-0707
• The Children's Center
831-5535
• Children's Services of
Northeast Guidance Center
• Assistance League
882*3220
• Detroit Institute for Children
832-1100, Ext. 205
• The Easter Seal Society
338-9626
• The Judson Center 549-4339
• March of Dimes 423-3200
• Detroit Police Athletic League
- 336-M55
--CohaCenter:
Public Show (& Van Show)
This i mpressi ve faeil i ty-hosts
Saturday, J a n u a r y 8 the largest single-room auto
Sunday, J a n u a r y 16
show in the country, capable of
199:5 attendance totaled
housing a 600,000 sq. ft. show in
()26.000. including a new one-day one open view hall. There's an adrecurd of 134,166(1/,16/93).
ditional 100,000 sq. ft. of exhibit
area in the river level, along with
84 meeting rooms throughout
Dates & Times:
and a 100,000 square foot conSaturdays, January 8 & 15;
course and atrium area.
10 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.
Sunday, January 9;
More t h a n 40 of the world's
10 a.m. - 10:30p.m.
auto manufacturers will
Sunday, January 16;
showcase:
10 a m. - 700 p.m.
Mon. thru Fn., Jan. 10-14;
• Over 700 cars and trucks at
the show, covering America's Big
2 pm. • 10:30 p.m.
Three and international nameplates. Last year's exhibitors repTicket Prices:
Adults ($7 004, Senior Citizens resented France, Germany, Italy,
Japan, Korea, Mexico, Canada,
($3.00/65 and over), Children 12
& under (free when accompanied the U.S. and Sweden.
by a parent, otherwise $3.00)
• Production and concept car
introductions, bpjh'worldwide
Tickets are available at Cobo

one.
We hope you've heard
Tbf Solum SCI
\\Q\\'MiL*tiwfttl we try to
make it for you when you
visit a Saturn showroom.
(Because who needs more
stress, right?) Anyway, we
take the same approach to
leasing as we do to everything else. So if leasing a
Saturn is better for you
than buying^one (and we Tbe Satam.SW
K S can help you figure
SATIIN'. that out), then great.
The only"importanrthing~~ $BH$l%5h:16h4
is to find out how pleasant
iViiun} a Saturn can.be.
. W k i w / v y r a w f f W o l9VSat>m SCI S-yetA AJL'. MSMSIUW
/xrft&tf tille, Uv.\ km<r Iff id vtmniiKt. ToA mmtH tu r / u u r t 4
JlitMfa&UVnfiti^xnityfalidhvm^JSWf*
* U*4>4SUTiVAf *>lr*t ••¥*>* Opi*Ufbrriu.**rlt*.rnKlirSis&

S^U*rwm«.'hxrJ*l9H&i<Kr*Sl.St<h*.
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and North American, from the $*£
world's top manufacturers. There 4 "i,
were 29 new vehicle introduc- \ t s*
tions at the *93 show. Worldwide ' r ? :
introductions totaled 18,includ-., ___.*
ing 10 concept vehicles and eight' '^X
production vehicles Included in
'
the 11 North American vehicle '-'v*;
introductions were 10 production.,
vehicles" and one concept car. An •'.••*,*•
even greater number of introduc- j
tions are expected at the 1994
v*
show.
• A van conversion show in
Michigan Hall {river level of
Cobo) featuring the newest innovations in the RV industry.

Domestic Exhibits:
Buick, Cadillac, Chevrolet,
Chrysler-Plymouth, Dodge, GMC
Truck, Jeep/Eagle, Ford, LincolnMercury, Oldsmobile, Pontiac
and Saturn.
Import Exhibits:
Acura, Audi, BMW, Honda,
Hyundai, Infinity, Isuzu, Jaguar,
Lamborghini, Land Rover,
Lexus, Lotus, Mazda, MercedesBenz, Mitsubishi, Nissan,
Porsche, Rolls Royce, Saab,
Subaru, Suzuki, Toyota,
Volkswagen and Volvo.
Special Displays:
A.C. Motors Limited, AM
General's Hummer, ASC, Center
for Creative Studies, Michelin
Tire Corporation, UAW/Ford
Display and UAZ of America.

;.<
'.,-V.l

AUTO SHOW

SEE THE

1994T-BIRD LX2-Door

ALL NEW
1994 ECLIPSE VAN

1994 RANGER XLT

CONVERSION
Stay Warm!
Shop Inside!
On Monday & Thursday Evenings f r o m
6:30 'til 8:30 p.m. Our
garage will be packed
with vans!

Air conditioning, light group, dual
electric control mirrors, rear window
defroster, floor mats, stereo cassette/
clock. Stock #4-4199.

W A S $12,489

WAS $11,215

9299

$

Act Now!
We have a few
special purchase 24 MOS.
1993's
LEASE
still available!
SAVE
THOUSANDS

COME

OR
$ Jj O Q *

10 5 f

to

OUR VAN
DISPLAY AT
THE DETROIT AUTO SHOW
DOWNSTAIRS NEAR THE ESCALATOR

Compare ours vs. the rest!
We're sure you'll agree we
have the BEST QUALITY
and the BEST PRICE!

'

1994 PROBE
3-DOOR SPORT
Dual electric remote mirrors, rear window
f
defroster, tilt steering column, convenience
group, Interval wipers, tinted glass, SE option,
front color keyed floor mats, manual air
conditioning. Stock #4-4284

WAS $16,360

PAY * 14,299*
273
Off
$*%«*«**

24 MOS.
LEASE

CSaiHSELI

Out-of Town Cill Toll Ftco

»

FORI)
Your Ounlity C o m m i t m e n t Dcoler

T

••••^^•••~r^&^v<,f.:f

'&'.

24 MOS.
LEASE

- .

• :•••-•:.,.-?•

5SV 15,387*

199

(150 TO CHOOSE FROM)

J^

* *

0«0

Security Deposit
Due at Incep

••

:

'

:-<j~>

\ 'f';;«5

T
k

'- P ' . '

• • ••

204 GL PACKAGE
Power locks, power side windows,
power driver's seat, light group, air
conditioning, speed control, defroster.
Stock #8655.

TT

dipsr
~jtm

I W 94

#1
I?

^a

4&*-
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208 LX PKG.
3.8L EH V-6, automatic 0/6 transmi&ton, '<&
speed control, rear window defroster, cassette,
power antenna, keyless entry system, front/
" .«
rear carpetedfloormats. Stock #1303.
t

I

¥

*

WAS $20,591
YOU $
PAY

15,193

wm*mmmommMmmm

3a

1994 ESCORT
ONE PRICE SALE

••

•

L'xpircs

.$350
$1700

14,193
.•»jr

m

•

32222 PLYMOUTH ROAO
•'• ' '
LIVONIA
TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY CAR OH TRUCK PURCHASED

v

•"if

1993 TAURUS GL

S2VM 5.876*
LEASE

^1

.ty

WAS $20,840

'

*350
11700

8999

1994 AEROSTAR XL PL

<

**

BEST SELLING CAR IN AMERICA

Mocha frost daarcoat m«alli«, nwdlum mocha
clearcoal accent, air ccrtdHloninQ, privacy Qtat*.
ip««d conUot/tiK ttetrlng wftwt. txtarior appearance
group, electric rear window defroster, electric AM/FM
.jttereo/caaietta/clock, loroed aluminum wheels, power
convenience group. Stock V44870.

jrfi
h
W,' ' ."J

OR
$

24 MOS.
LEASE
Security Deposit
Out at Incep

OR
$

-2658
j»fi

10

*

$

WAS $17,925

YOU $
PAY

421-7000

"

YOU
PAY

•- * J . .

$

THE BEST QUALITY FOR THE MONEY.
No haggling • all van* have dftcourrted prk*» on thi
windshield. Special Interest rates available.
The Owner of Edlpte Vans wM be here
heto you pick out the van that mettt your
famS/i needs. Andtomake Great Deals!

.

1994 TEMPO GL
2-DOOR SEDAN

XLT trim, stereo/cassette/clock, power
stering, sliding rear window, chrome
rear step bumper, cloth 60/40 split
bench seal. Stock #4307.

YOU
PAY

MoonBoht Hue dearcoat metallic. T-Bird option group
level * 3 . dual alum, visor mirror, aulo »ir core}., automatic
O.'D transmtision, front floor matt Stock * 44&S5

Air, stereo, Mfrbiitw A nwrsh

$ 0

QQO

A

44A*rj~<

HATCH*BAC

YourtflJwyW
1994 4.Q06R WAQON ^

*

^
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4
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$ WHAT DO A, X AND Z P U N BUYERS WANT?
THEY WANT MORE MONEY s NEW 1993 FORD
MARK III VAN CONVERSION
FOR THEIR
TRADE-INS
A Lot More Money

NEW 1993 FORD
MARK III VAN CONVERSION

4<JlklK£?

I T i u i Tin I IriiTt

:

«^fr:^ifeSBst?-"
^'tw^^m
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AVIS FORD

M

SS*

Sfe

g&SsmaA
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v*. i'

FOR EVERY TRADE-IN!

Three Vista Bay windows with
dark tint, color-coordinated
drapes on all Vista Bay
windows. Safemark 7-poini
safety program Phish pile
carpeting, wood trim
accessories throughout,
automotive color-coordinated
fabric, panels with hardwood
trim, flush mount overhead
lighting, custom molded sofa
back, and much more. Stock
«373Tf

IN THE 1st 11 MONTHS OF 1993

OVER 1 5 0 0

A, X AND Z PLAN BUYERS
Traded In their USED CARS a n d trucks at AVIS
FORD. The reason continues to b e that AVIS FORD .
gives more m o n e y o n e a c h a n d every trade In.

2*.^

<^

i¥?i~~

.Jjl 1 ,-^*"

Retail
SALE PRICE

• 1•

Retail
SALE PRICE

Per
Mo.*

\£

.Three Vista Bay windows with dark
tint, cotor-coordinated soft shades
on aS Vista Bay windows.
Fiberglass boards with protective
trim. Safemark 7-point safety
program, plush pile carpeting,
color-coordinated fabric panels with
walnut wood trim, flush-mount
overhead lighting, walnut wood
dash kit, chests/ ashtrays & cup
holders, luggage strips, rear.
Pgf
Electric vanity mirror on passenger
. | . JL surrvisor. 2 umbreftas & holders.
MO.
cargo door Bgrrting. custom molded
sofa back and much more. Stock
#14063

FORD BEFORE YOU BUY

HAVE YOUR TRADE-IN

HURRYl HURRY!

A Sensational "A" & "Z" Plan
'93 Model Close-Out Offer!

YOUR "A" & "Z" PLAN
PRICE PLUS...

..M
*=*«

$S>5

m&
m^

e&m

GIVES MORE

HURRY!

EXTRA SAVINGS FOR "A" & "Z" PLAN PARTICIPANTS
r

EXTRA SAVINGS ON
MUSTANG
EXTRA SAVINGS ON
MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLES
EXTRA SAVINGS ON
AEROSTAR

'1,850
1

*V$*2

PUT A '93 PROBE ON
YOUR NEW YEAR'S LIST!

EXTRA SAVINGS ON
PROBE

A '93 PROBE GT MAKES
THIS IS A GREAT TIME TO
SAVE!

• "A" & "Z" Plan price sets the pace.

-i-Besolve-te gefbicj-^A^-S ~*Z" Plah^avlngs.

•$850 "A" & "Z" Plan Post-Introduction Cash
from Ford ptfts you out front.
• A $1,600 Avis Ford Dealer Cash
— a d d s Me kick!
-

• Concentrate on $400 Consumer Cash from Ford.

EXTRA SAVINGS ON
PROBE GT

• Include the S850 "A" & "Z" Plan PostIntroduction Cash from Ford.
•Focus Uusoiy on $i.feoo AVIS r-ora
Dealer Cash.

HURRY! HURRY! HURRYF^
This Offer Ends January 10!

%450...

Save an extra
and get ready for
admiring looks driving
your new '93 Probe GT

'2,850...

Celebrate the New Year in style with spectacular
savings on a brand new Ford. You can get it all when you
purchase or lease from AVIS FORD between December 27,
1993 and January 10,1994.

Save an extra
and resolve to make your
New Yearbrlght!

A MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE CAN
DOUBLE YOUR FUN AND
INCREASE YOUR EXTRA
SAVINGS!

SEEK THE SUN IN A ' 9 3
AEROSTAR. PLAN YOUR
TRIP WITH »2,475 EXTRA
SAVINGS!

SAVE AN EXTRA »1,850
ON A MUSTANG

• Rejoice with "A" &ttZ"Plan savings.
• Warm your heart with $750 Consumer Cash from Ford.

• "A" & "Z" Plan prices start the deal.
• $750 Consumer Cash from Ford makes It better.
• $850 "A" & T Plan Post-Introduction Cash
from Ford makes It better still.
• $1,250 Avis Ford Dealer Cash
makes It simply irrestible!

s

Save an extra
and make Aerostar a New ,.
Year's family reward!

Save an extra
r and get ready for Spring!
mJmm^$$&*&&-'^
INCLUDE YOUR ELIGIBLE FAMILY IN THLzSEJNCREDIBLE
!iftS3Wl^

«4

• Begin with your great "A" & "Z" Plan price.
• Get $400 Consumer Cash from Ford.
• Get $850 "A" & "Z" Plan PostIntroduction Cash from Ford.
• Get $600 Avis Ford Dealer Cash.

• Revel in the $975 "A" & "Z" Plan PostIntroduction from Ford.
^
• Bask in the glow of $750 Avis Ford Dealer Cash.

'2,850...

•>V*:f

1.850...

Save an extra
and feel like a million!

asii

<

"A

ff

& «#> PLAN EXTRA SAVINGS
memberstodud*., - \ - ]
$p**Mihtaw and *fr^4tw*w
p i f p r i , WH*tt!^
mANCB SPBCtACULAH!U ••

¥
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CALL
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1-800-358-AVIS
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FRFF TANK OF G/?S
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vehicle
purchase
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Chevrolet holds safety in
highest regard for '94 models

Wayne?

"1

*

In addition to the myriad safety items on all Chevrolet* and
Geo vehicles, here is a run-down
of high visibility safety features
on 1994 models. •

NORIHVILU^BPHHHI REDFORD
PLYMOUTH

Air Bags
A supplemental systems designed to, bed used in conjunction
With lap and shoulder belts.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

/

INKSTER

YPSILANII

I

Driver and passenger air bags
Standard on the Geo Prizm,
Camaro, Caprice Classic and
Caprice Classic Wagon and
Corvette.
Driver-Side Air Bags
Standard on Corsica, Beretta,
Lumina Minivan, Astro Van and
Sportvan.

WAYNE

7.5MIS.

ALLEN PARK

JOMLSJY
BELLEVILLE

SOUTHGATE

ROMULUS

Air c o n d i t i o n i n g , rear
defrost, light group, tilt,
stereo, dual electric mirrors.
Stock # 40586.

Automatic temperature, air,
cast aluminum wheels,
power seat/windows, locks
cassette, speed control, tilt,
more. Stock # 33023

WAS '11,040

WAS '17,063

s

8895

$

Since the Auto Show went international in 1989,194 automobiles have been introduced
at the NAIAS.

• The total value of the exhibits
in the NAIAS is in excess of
$50 million dollars excluding
the value of the 750 vehicles.

The NAIAS is the longest running auto show in the country, ,
running every year (except 4
war years) since the first show
in 1907.

• The first DADA sponsored
Detroit Auto Show was held at
Beller's Beer Garden at the approach to Belle Isle in 1907.

It takes over 75,000 yards of
carpet to do the exhibits and
aisles. If the carpet was made
into a two foot wide runner,
you would have a piece of carpet 66 miles long. With the average home using 125 yards of
carpet, the carpet used at the
NAIAS would carpet the
equivalent of 600 homes.

• The Detroit Auto Dealers
Association was formed in
1907 when seventeen area
auto dealers formed the association. At that first show sponsored by the DADA, Henry
Ford announced that he would
build 25,000 of his new model
T cars in 1908 calling for the
first production of automobiles
by an assembly line.

In the three weeks it takes to
prepare the NAIAS for the media and public, 575 carpenters,
185 teamsters and riggers and
130 electricians wjll aid in the
show set up.

Air, power steering, rear
defrost, stereo cassette,
light/convenience group,
electric mirrors. Stock #
40605.

""NOW5

NOW

NOW

Brake-Transmission Shift
Interlock
Requiring driver to apply the

• Seventeen automotive companies were represented at the
first DADA Auto Show in
1907, showing 33 cars. Over 40
automotive companies will be
at the 1994 NAIAS exhibiting
more than 750 production cars
& trucks,

$

13,395

brake before shifting out bf
"park" and into gear.
•Standard on: automatic .
transmission-equipped models of
Geo Metro.'Geo Prizm, Geo
Tracker, Corsica, Beretta,
Corvette and Astro Van.
Side Guard Door Beams !
• 'Standard on: Geo Tracker,
Astro Van, Full-Size C/K Pickup,
Full-Size Blazer, S*Series
Pickup, S-Blazer, Sportvan and
Suburban.
• Note: All, Chevrolet and Geo
passenger cars have center highmounted stop lights.
Child Comfort Guide
Encourages the use of rear
seat/shoulder belts by children.
•Standard on: Corsica,
Beretta and Cavalier.

1994 North American
International Auto Show Notes

1993
THUNDERBIRD
LX

Automatic Door Locks
•Standard on Geo Metro,
Corsica, Beretta, Cavalier and
Lumina Minivan.

Anti-Lock Brakes (ABS)
• 4-wheel ABS standard on:
Corsica, Beretta, Cavalier,
Camaro, Lumina Euro and Z34,

Wayne is about fifteen minutes from
everywhere and where you can find
the west side's Ford dealer.

1994
TEMPO GL
2-DR.

Caprice Classic Sedan and
Wagon, Corvette, Lumina '
Minivan, Astro Van, S-Series
Pickups (with V6 engines), SBlazer, Sportvan and Suburban.
Optional on: Lumina sedan and
Geo Priznt,
•Rear-wheel ABS standard
on: Geo Tracker and Full-Size
C/K Pickup.
.
•Note: Corvette has fourwheel power disc brakes with
Bosch ABS/ASR, a unique combination of anti-lock brakes and the
Acceleration Slip Regulation
(ASR) traction control strategy.

In 1957 the Auto Show moved
from the State Fairgrounds to
the 265,000 square foot
Detroit Artillery Armory for
its 44th annual show. At the
1957 show, foreign car exhibits
were displayed for the first
time in Detroit. (Volvo,
German Isetta, two Mercedes
Benzes, two Jaguars and a
Porsche were among the foreign displays. >In 1958 demand for European
models increased as import ex
hibits were given more floor
space at the 1958 auto show.
In all, nearly 100 foreign models Were on display that year.
For the Auto Show's 50th anniversary in 1965, the show
moved to its present location
atCoboHall, •-

9795*

YOU CAN SHOP HERE,
1994
TAURUS GL
4 DR.
Stereo, 6250 GVW, rear
step bumper, headliner
insulation package, styled
wheels, cloth interior, more.
Stock # 40742.

Stereo cassette, power
steering, slider, chrome step
bumper, owl 225 all season
tires, cast aluminum wheels.
Stock #40413.

Air, dual electric mirrors,
dual air bags, s p e e d control,
linted
glass,
stereo,
illuminated entry system &
more. Stock # 40811.

WAS M 5,902

WAS »12,740

WAS *17,840

NOW
$

NOW

13,595

, 24
24
MONTH
LEASE

*

. . ^»> . * » . * *

199

per
mo..

$

135"

- $

Oftioit's Westside A plan Sales Center
"We're Tops In Trades"

$

LEASE

>del

2 5 4
« * * ^

Sec.
Dep.

Total Due
At Inception

'0
ifnitmn

tfi'MSt?

r LX 3 DR.

37300 Michigan Avenue
at Newburgh Road
1-275 Exit at #22 Two Miles East
Member of the "Phone Quote Service"

721-2600 • 1-800-ASK-FORD

...after you visit the Cobo Auto Show
and compare all the latest new
Cars Trucks and Vans...
You can shop and compare prices
in your local hometown
Observer and Eccentric Newspapers.

p«
ma

$22$ $1546
$175 $1439
$200 $1441

RTGT

On Mondays and Thursdays, your
Observer & Eccentric comes to your door
with the latest ads from local
Automotive Dealerships.

4« 4 0 m -

Model

*#

ToUl Ov*
AtkK*pq«A

ESCORT LX
F-150
' M TAURUS
TEMPO
RANGER
T-BIRD

1175
$223
$275
$200
I1S0
$325

$13»
$1500
$1509
$1400
$1)4»
t1««

And Guess What!
*

"

SAUSOPfk Von M h i ' s 8 9 Tufs V,«S r<> 3*
SEfi'/iCf KOiVOPfN '-'on JTr-.r ' I f , i
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0o««<^n(l M M ptynwns»« wW * 11000 doM ^tyrMhL lo.M |»w rrif hi cxceM 6130,0001«»«« he«peo(i U»M* niTir^cbigrtoA to pun^M* vthtdt it I M M «M1 but (nily

.

_

CLASSiFlU
—

A

'

. . . .

All Automotive Dealers stay open late until
9 pm on Mondays and Thursdays
, for your convenience.

t4

i^apij^rtrWltltprfrioUMQo^irift
ft not MOt monty uM tax lo AguN tuUl (uyiiwll, tUHttimJtytytaff^

W

R E A C H M I C H I G A N ' S F I N E 8 T MARKET

14,995

MONTH

p^
mo

ODtwrwuer & Scwntrtc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

NOW

9295

24
MONTH $
LEASE

S

UtAfcH MICrlrQAJf» FINEST MAHK1T

^
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The 19% Riviera.
It's already causinj
traffic jams.

09fff>f)/ff

It's easy to find Buick Riviera at the auto
show. Just look for the crowd.
When a car is as distinctively styled and

mm

advanced as the 1995 Riviera, it attracts
attention. See it on display. And see its
most dramatic new features highlighted
on Buick's high-resolution qinema screen.

""^v

You'll think you're looking at a car from
the 21st century.
The 1995 Riviera. The best show at the
auto show. For more information, call
1-800-4-R1VIERA.
# ^ ^

^

^

.

BUICK
The New Symbol For Quality
In America.
J".

BiKllfit^AmirK*' ,'1l9«GMCe<p An»|Mittutv+i *>»*»« i n r i i . i i m d U K k m u k oJGMCwp

' ^ ^ W

1994 NORTH AMERICAN
JANUARY 846.1994
COBOHALL
^BETROHV
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Chrysler minivans celebrate
10 years of leadership
<

One of the most innovative
and successful vehicles to be produced by any manufacturer, anywhere in the world in the last
decade, celebrated its 10th anniversary of production in early
November'at Chrysler
Corporation's St. Louis, Mo. and
Windsor, Ont. assembly plants.
"With plant employees,
Chrysler executives and local officials in attendance, Chrysler's
trendsetting miniva-n's original
package put it on top, it's not the •
reason that it has stayed on top,"
said Robert J. Eaton, Chrysler
Chairman and CEO, addressing
the audience in Windsor. "I think
the key to the minivan's longevity
can be summed up in two words:
continuous improvement x Over
the first ten-year run of the minivan, we've never stopped improving the vehicle, its quality or the
process by which we build them."
After 10 years, "no other minivan is safer." All 1994 Chrysler
minivans come equipped with
standard driver and passenger
side air bags — an industry first
— and other systems and components that enable the vehicles to
meet all passenger car safety
standards as presently enacted
through 1998.
But safety leadership is just
one part of the minivan evolution.
When first introduced in 1984,
the minivan familyjncluded-the
Dodge Caravan, Plymouth
Voyager and Dodge Mini Ram
Van. Since then, the Chrysler
minivan family has grown. In
1987, the Dodge Grand Caravan
and Plymouth Grand Voyager
were added to the product line
with the Chrysler Town &
Country following three years
later.
•. .
Described in literature of the
day as a car-like "garageable"
van/family wagon', the Caravan
and Voyager — as well as a cargocarrying version termed a mini
Ram van — offered only two engines both four-cylinder carbureted, in their introductory year.
A 2.2-liter engine with a fivespeeTrTfufnual transmission was
standard. A slightly larger 2.6liter engine was optional, as was
a three-speed automatic
transaxle.
In comparison, 1994 Caravan

•

.

-

Today, Chrysler, Dodge and Plymouth minivans claim to be
among the most comfortable, powerful, fuel efficient and carlike minivans on the market.
or Voyager customers have a
an all-wheel drive alternative
choice of four engines, all fuel-inwas introduced on Caravan,
jected and ranging from a stanVoyager and Caravan C/V.
dard 2.5-liter four-cylinder to a
In 1992, Chrysler made a drinew top-of-the-line 3.8-liter V-6.
ver's side air bag standard equipTransaxles range from five-speed
ment in all its minivans. A'n ,
manual through three-speed and
integrated child seat was introfour-speed electronic automatics.
duced and an all-wheel drive version of the Town & Country was
Front and rear bumpers of the
offered for the first time. New
originals were aluminum face
quad seats were also introduced.
bars versus today's handsome
body-matching facias. Side mold- ....
Use of the ozoneTriendly air
ings were minimal and lowerconditioning refrigerant, R134A.
body cladding that augment
was introduced on all Chrysler
today's high-line models was unminivans for 1993, as was a quiknown at-the time.—eter, higher capacity heater/air—
The convert-a-bed option was
conditioning fan. Caravan and
introduced in 1985 and an eight
Voyager received a new sports
passenger seating option for the
suspension package, as well as a
mid-lfne models bowed in 1986.
quad seating tilt feature, plus a
full stainless steel exhaust sysChrysler minivans received
tem.
their first electronically fuel-injected engines in 1987 when 2,5. And for 1994, the pattern of
liter versions were made
steady, evolutionary product enstandard on the hew extended
hancements continues unabated.
models and a new 3.0-liter EFI V- Today, Chrysler, Dodge and
6 became a new optional powerPlymouth minivans are among
plant. A redesigned 3.3-liter V-6
the most comfortable, powerful,
was added for 1990.
fuel efficient and car-like minivans on the market, along with
It was a year later that
offeringthe best and most effi- Chrysler minivans underwent a
major redesign — both inside and cient package.
out — as well as an upgrade in
As Chrysler moves its product
several important functional fealine into the next decade and the
tures.
next century, its minivans will remain a symbol of the company's
Front suspension and steering
commitment to innovation and
systems were redesigned for.imdedication, while setting new
proved directional stability and
steering response linearity. Four- standards of excellence for the inwheel anti-lock brakes became an dustry.
tion on Town & Country, while

1994 Geo lineup adds refinements,
new colors

Prizm—
The flagship of the Geo lineup
— completely redesigned in 1993
— offers t h e s e r e f i n e m e n t s for
1994:
The Prizm, completely redesigned
in'93, adds
refinements
• A p a s s e n g e r - s i d e a i r b a g as like dual-mode safety belts and air bags for safety.
standard equipment
• New "dual-mode" safety belts
that simplify the proper installation of child safety seats
• R134a r e f r i g e r a n t — a nonozone d e p l e t i n g CFC substit u t e for t h e a i r conditioning
system
• Champagne exterior color
• A 1.6-liter MF1 4-cylinder engine is standard with a 5-speed
m a n u a l t r a n s m i s s i o n ; a 1.8liter MFI engine is optional. A
3-speed a u t o m a t i c t r a n s m i s sion and an electronic 4-speed
automatic transmission are optional. Standard equipment inand affordability
as its
cludes dual a i r bags and Geo Metr6 claims fuel efficiency
Scotchgard (TM) fabric protec- hallmarks.
tion. T h e M a n u f a c t u r e r ' s
Suggested Retail Price(MSRP)
for the P r i z m b e g i n s at
$10,730.
Metro
Fuel efficiency and affordability continue a s M e t r o Vrraltmarks
for 1994 with these refinements:
• R134<i r e f r i g e r a n t — a nonozone d e p l e t i n g CFC s u b s t i t u t e for the a i r conditioning"
system.
. ,
• New exterior colors: tropical
green metallic, sky blue metallic and shadow gray metallic.
Three-door a n d five-door
hatchback body styles are offered.
All Metros have a 1.0-liter, threecylinder SOHC engine with throttle body fuel injection. A manual
5-speed manual transmission is
standard; a 3-speed automatic is
optional.
S t a n d a r d f e a t u r e s include
Scotchgard (TM) fabric protection, automatic front door locks
and child security locks for the
sedan's rear doors. The Metro XFi
has been the most fuel efficient vehicle sold in the U.S. for the past
four consecutive y e a r s . T h e
MSRP for Metro begins at $7,195.

The fun and affordable eco-friendly '94 Geo Tracker adds a
non-ozone depleting CFC substitute for the air
conditioning
system.
Tracker
for the air conditioning system.'
T h e fun and affordable '94 • A new console with dual
Tracker has notable refinements
c u p h o l d e r s and a d d i t i o n a l
for 1994:
storage space.
• A new fabric design with an un- • Centerhigh-mountedstopliglu
conventional mix of contrastTracker h a s q u i e t e r t i r e s for
ing'colors as an option on base 4WD models a n d new optional
model Tracker convertibles.
a l u m i n u m wheels. Tracker has
• An optional top-of-the line three new exterior colors — shadDelco dual compact disc/cas- ow gray metallic, sky blue metal-,
sette system.
lie and tropical green metallic.
• R134a r e f r i g e r a n t — a non- The MSRP for Tracker begins at
ozone depletingCFC substitute $10,865.
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SHOWCASE
1994 B-250 CONVERSION VAN

127 wheel b a s e 5.2L V-6 engine, automatic, power steering/
brakes, air, power windows/locks, tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo,
cassette, cruise control, power mirrors, keyless entry, cast
aluminum wheels, SBR BSW tires, 4 captain chairs, rear sofa,
bay windows, luggage rack, rear tire carrier. Stock #483057.
Was $27,425

$

1994 DODGE 1500 REGULAR CAB

1994 DODGE INTREPID 4 DOOR

5.2L V-8 engine, automatic, power steering and brakes, air
carpet, 40/20/40 vinyl seat. Stock #486020.

3.3L V-6 engine, automatic, power steering and brakes, air,
tinted glass, rear defog, power windows, power locks, tilt
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM stereo, cassette, SBR tires, full
wheel covers. Stock #475125

Was $17,569

Sale Price

Was $19,276

Sale Price

Sale Price

16,895 16,398
$

1994 DODGE CARAVAN 7-PASSENGER
3.0L V-6 engine, automatic, power steering/brakes, air, tinted
glass, rear defog, AM/FM stereo, power life, gate release,
body side molding, full wheel covers, SBR BSW tires. Stock
#480119.
Was $18,431

-

~

Was $13,413

Was $24,049

Sale Price

Sale Price

m. $ 15,595

.-$.

9993

1994 SPIRIT 4 DOOR

1994 DODGE SHADOW

2.8L 4 cylinder engine, automatic, power steering and brakes,
AM/FM stereo, air, tinted glass, cloth split b e n c h seat, SBR
BSW tires. Stock #471081.

2.2L 4 cyclinder engine, 8 speed transmission, power steering
and brakes, cloth seat trim. Stock #472081.

Was $13,462

Sale Price

11,998

2.5L 4 cyclinder engine, automatic, power steering and
brakes, air, tinted glass, rear defog, AM/FM stereo, cassette,
fog lights, rear spoiler, cast aluminum wheels, SBR BSW tires.
Stock #472108.

109" wheel base, 3.5L V-6, engine, automatic, power steering
and brakes, air, AM/FM stereo, tilt wheel, cruise control, lull
size spare tire, 4 captain chairs, rear sofa, bay windows, spare
tire carrier. Stock # 483098.

1994 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT ,
3.9 LV-6 engine, automatic, power steering and brakes, air,
tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, cassette, cast aluminum wheels,
white letter tires. Stock #485044.

14,998

* SS

1994 DODGE SHADOW ES 2 DOOR

1994 B2S0 CONVERSION VAN

Sale Price

i

$

~ ~ " * *

14,998

$

Was $14,381

Was $9311

Sale Pirce

Sale Price

11,339

$

7195
« — — • — —

BRUCE

I

DODGE
538-1500
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Geo freshens its exterior color
p a l e t t e for '94 a n d i n t r o d u c e s
R134a refrigerant — a non-ozone
depleting CFC substitute — to its
air conditioning systems.
Sumrnaries of each of the Geo
vehicles follow:

See the 94 Dodge Cars 6c Trucks
at the Auto Show...
and get your best deal here!!
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B E T W E E N FIVE MILE AND 1 9 6

SATURDAY SERVICE HOURS:
8:00 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M.
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North American International Auto Show announces aggressive plans for 1904
NAIAS
Highlights

The Detroit Auto Dealers
Association announced an impressive list of upgrades and new
features for the 1994 North
American International Auto
A new minivan, convertibles, a Show at Detroit's Cobo Center,
diesel-powered luxury car and in- J a n u a r y 2-16 (Public Days
novative concept vehicles are the . January 8-16,1994).
mos? recent additions to the long
Show Co-Chairman Richard
list of vehicles to be introduced at Mealey announced significant inthe 1994 North American
creases in vehicle introductions of
International Auto Show..
concept and production vehicles
The list of production and con- and the expansion of hours for the
cept vehicles to.make their world- NAIAS' hugely
successful
wide or North'American debut at Supplier Preview Days (Jan. 6-7(.
the sbovy, including vehicles still
Mealey also announced a new
embargoed, is now over 40. The
starting time for the traditional
following are highlights of the
Charity Preview on Friday,
most recent additions.

January 7 which will now open at
6:00 p.m. The 1993 NAIAS
Charity Preview helped raise a
record $1,099,750 for ten local'
children's charities.
Co-Chairman Ken Meade announced that the NAIAS has been
selected to host the inaugural
North American Car of the Year
and Truck of the Year Awards,
which are administered and
judged by an independent jury of
45 top automotive journalists.
Meade also announced the
founding of the AutoWeek/NAIAS
Design Forum, which will feature
an opportunity for top automotive
designers to "cross-pollinate" with

leaders in fashions, architecture
and mass media.
Unveiling a splashy red show
poster by automotive artist Randy
Qwens, Meade noted that the NAIAS will also offer selected merchandise based upon Owens' work.
For the first time, the NAIAS
has offered a limited number of
cross-promotional sponsorships.
Ameritech, PPG Industries and
the Detroit Newspaper.Agency
have joined Michelin as official
sponsors of the NAIAS. •
Ameritech will sponsor an innovative Club Intro to provide key
auto executives from exhibiting
manufacturers with hospitality

and the latest electronic communications equipment with which
to maintain contact with their
headquarters.
In addition, The New Yorker
magazine and R.L. Polk &
Company have announced special
displays during the Press Pays
and Supplier Preview Days of the^
show.
The internationally renowned
Michelin Media Center, which'
serves the 2,400 international media who cover the NAIAS, will be increased to 16>000 square feet for
1994. Expanded testdrives arid new,
media services, including a special
800-hotline will also be offered.

Also announced were plans for
a
vastly
expanded
Van
Conversion Show in Cobo Center's
Michigan Hall.
"We said earlier this year that
the
North
American
Internatibnal Auto Show would
not stand still, and we have kept
our promise/'.Meade said. •'..''.
. "We are committed to continuing the growth arid popularity of
the NAIAS'," Meade continued.
"Detroit deserves and wants a
world class auto show and, we are
committed to, making s u r e the
North American International
Auto Show is just that."

Ford
Ford's all-new minivan, the
Windstar, will be unveiled to the
world at the auto show. The van
goes on sale in the spring.
Saab
Saab will use the 1994 NAIAS
for the worldwide unveiling of two
automobiles: the 900 convertible
and three-door hatchback. It
marks the first time Saab has
made a worldwide introduction
anywhere in the United States.
The Saab 900 was redesigned for
1994.
"We're holding the worldwide
debut of these c<irs in the U.S. because the U.S. market is so important to Saab," said company
spokesman Steve Rossi. "Thirty
percent of our worldwide volume
is sold in the U.S. The U.S. is
Saab's single largest market."
Mitsubishi
Mitsubishi will display for the
first time at a North American
auto show the HSR-IV concept vehicle. The HSR-IV alters the
characteristics of the automobile
to match the driving skills and
preferences of individual drivers.
It does this by using an artificial
intelligence system that has a
"learning" capability with advanced safety technologies.
Now in its fourth generation,
the HSR technology combines a
compact, environmentally clean
engine with a sophisticated integration of active four-wheel technologies, advanced auto-drive
features and aerodynamic style.
Mercedes-Benz
Mercedes will unveil to the
world the E300 Diesel, a new
high-efficiency full-size car that
will be sold in all 50 states beginning in early January.
Powered by the industry's first
four-valve-per-cylinder diesel engine, the new model features ultra-clean exhaust and a cruising
range of more than 700 miles between fill-ups. Four-valve-percylinder technology provides
more complete combustion for
very low exhaust emissions and
efficient power.
It is also equipped with exhaust gas recirculation and a catalytic converter, unusual in a
"die^eTTTh^ im ib.sult is thaHhenew Mercedes is the only diesel
car which meets California's and
New York's stringent emissions
standards.
'
,
Sijbaru
;The Subaru Sagres is a sporty,
new-generation station wagon
concept aimed at people with an
active lifestyle. Subaru says the
safe and environmentally friendly Wagon is a departure from previous wagons and represents the
wave of the future.
|The Sagres has a long wheelbajte and a cab-forward design
coupled with wide tread, low-profile tires. It is powered by a 2.0 liter 4-cnm/l6-valve
ho)-izont ally-opposed engine with
variable valve mechanism. It is
equipped with an HTlhightojque) CVT four-wheel-drive
system to achieve excellent fuel
economy and sporty response,
*6ther technical features include the multi-link rear suspension, plastic windows'that
facilitate creative designs and
newly developed run-flat tires.
^lt has a fully flush surface, including electrically powered
bujlt-in roof rails and a full-flat
uAderfloor for outstanding aerodtfnnmics.

Tfiyota
- ^Toyota will introduce its new
Cfilica convertible at the 1994
N/U AS. The convertible complements the rest of the new Celica
li$back and coupe models, which
wire introduced in the fall. The
sijth-generation Celica borrows
kdy characteristics from the new
jtota Supra. Ceiica's high- and
•beam headlamp is derived
|>Th Supra's design. Also SupraIjved is a reduction in weight
ibined with increased body

The new Chevy S-Series Pickup. A new Rock Era begins. S-Series is
brand-new from the inside out. With new user-friendly controls. A new
suspension system designed to forever dispel the " rides like a truck" myth.
And a bigger, roomier cab. And, of course, standard anti-lock brakes. But don't
think we've gone soft. S-Series is still tough as a rock, with a stiffer, beefier
frame and more galvanized steel than ever. And a tough, chip-resistant finish.
The new Chevy S-Series. Everything else is history."

Them
at the
Auto
Show.

The new Chevy Camaro. Yes, we are talking rocket science here.
Camaro's state-of-the-art assembly process uses laser scans and robogates for
improved quality. But we're also talking fun. And while others promise you the
moon and the stars, we deliver. With the brand-new Camaro convertible. What
else would you expect from the country that invented Rock and Roll?"
And if you need them, here are more reasons to nix the popcorn and
videos this weekend.
Lumina Sedan. You deserve the car you want, not the car you have to settle for.
Cavalier. Buying your first new car shouldn't make you feel used.
Caprice. A full-size car whose luxury doesn't come a la carte.
Corvette. It's always heen America's sports car. And will always be.
Chevy Full-size Pickup. The highest resale value of any full-size pickup.*
S-Blazer. Before Explorer. Before Cherokee. The vehicle that originated the species.
Lumina Minivan. It looks different because it is different.
Astro. The not-so-mini van. In 2- and full-time 4-wheel drive.
Exciting new products. Cars and trucks you can depend on. See them at the .
Chevy exhibit at this year's Auto Show. Who said the '90s were going to be dull?

Chevrolet

tfity.
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DETROIT
AUTO
SHOW
USED
CARPET
SALE
Friday, S a t u r d a y & Sunday
January 21 & 2 2 8 a m - 9 pm
J a n u a r y 2 3 11 a m - 5 p m

1000s of yards
in stock
Must take carpet wtth you
Inatallatlon scheduled at a later date

Service is our Goal,
What can we do for you?

The nation's largest auto show
carpet dealer. No pre-sales.
Always open to the public.

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mali Exit 155 off I-96
Open Mon. - Sat. 9 a m - 9 p m

Neon's new design and fun-to-drive
nature create a winning personality
The first thing one will notice
is Neon's friendly, smiling face.
Capitalizing on Chrysler
Corporation's award-winning
Neon concept car of 1991, and unlike any design in the current
small car market, Neon's winning
personality is more than just
skin-deep. It's an affordable, fun• to-drive driver's car for a new
generation of car buyers.
When we looked at the twentyplus competitors in the small car
market several years ago, we realized that in order to stand out
from the crowd, Neon would have
to be dramatically different in design, performance safety and value, said Robert Lutz, Chrysler
Corporation President and Chief
Operating Officer.
"Our award-winning Neon
concept car gave us the trend-setting design direction, including
the new round headlamps, and a
new and emerging market of h i r ers provided our course for fun-todrive and safety," Lutz said.
"With Neon, we think we've created a small car people will want
to buy , for reasons other than low
price. In Fact, we think Neon will
be one of the first small cars people will want to buy instead of
have to buy."
Introducing Chrysler's successful cab-forward architecture
to the small car market, and placing Neon's wheels at the four corners and pushing the windshield
forward, provide a dramatic,
•"•-fre8h-appearauce_and increased
_
interior room and visiBilftyT
Neon's larger doors also provide
easier exit.
Four-door Neons will be introduced firstin January. 1994, followed by two-door coupe models
in September 1994.
Neon's interior is airy and
roomy with lots of storage space
and cubby holes for coins, cups
#nd anything else today's busy
••> drivers might require.
Standard driver and passenger air bags, as well as adjustable
Seatbelt turning loops, traveling
inboard seatbelt buckles, rear
door child-proof locks, and available integrated child safety seats
and anti-lock brakes reinforce
Chrysler's .safety leadership
while providing passive and active safety.
Market research told Chrysler

Neon's combination
of styling, performance
and
practicality
will satisfy the emotional needs of some, and the rational economic conditions
of others.
facturers spent large sums of
money on designs, stampings,
and componentry to differentiate
models that were the same under
the skin. In some segments, this
still makes good marketing sense.
but in the small car market,
'*/
Chrysler's Small Car Platform
Team found it had very little value to buyers who are price/value
sensitive. Therefore, Neon will be
marketed under one name, Neon,
through both Dodge or Plymouth
in the United States.
Environmentally, Neon represents Chrysler's most comprehensive, environmentally-sound
vehicle, including elimination of
chlorofluorocarbon-producing refrigerants (CFC's); use of waterbased paints: coded plastic parts
for improved recycling; minimized use of pointed plastic parts
for increased recyclability; and
increasecTf eeyclingof plant pack
aging, sheet metal scraps and
plastic fascia scraps.
Ultimately, Neon's affordable,
fun-to-drive personality, which
exhibits thoughtful attention to
safety and value, will appeal to a
rapidly emerging new generation
of buyers. Fundamentally, they
all want the same thing in a small
car — durability, reliability, value, price, safety. But, their
lifestages may be very different.
Some are less inhibited about a
need for styling and perform a nee.
Others are more rational; cars
are basically just transportation.
Whether young, or-young-atheart. Neon's likable personality
will make a strong personal
statement.

that if customers had the money,
they would buy a fun-to-drive
sports car instead of on economical small car.
Using a unique in-depth customer study, the team was able to
understand, define and translate
more customer requirements into
measurable engineering terms.
One element of fun-to-drive
had to do with steerjng response
and precision. When you turn the
wheel, the car should feel like it's
turning now. The team realized
they could measure responsiveness and precision by measuring
how much the car rolls, the linearity of the steering and on-center feel.
The team benchmarked dozens
of cars agaiiist customers' impressions and identified which
qualifiedjas "fun-to-drive." Using
those cars' measurenrerrts,-the- _
team created benchmark targets
for Neon.
In addition to steering responsiveness and precision, Neon's
fun-to-drive performance is enhanced by an all-new 2.0-liter, 1
6-vaIve, single overhead cam
(SOHC) engine that produces 132
horsepower (98 kW) at 6,000 rpm,
and 129 lb. ft. ( 175 Nm> of torque
at 5,000 rpm. An all-new standard five-speed Manual transaxle
and optional three-speed automatic add to Neon's fun-to-drive
personality.
A 2.0-liter, 1 6-Valve, double
overhead cam (DOHC) engine
will be available in late 1994.
The trend-setting nature "of
Neon will also apply to how it will
be marketed. Historically, manuj*

AUTO SHOW SALE!!
MEW 1993MUSTANGS

^

"LAST OF AN ERA"

^

^

ONLY © L E F T ! Just announced a $160000 rebate!
(First time ever on GT models). (Stock #2153)

Only® left in stock! Just announced - an ADDITIONAL \JF rebate for a total of M000! {' 2000
on convertibles!) (Stock #4415)
NOW IN
§

STOCK
FROM ONLY

KT's NOW

10^47[

Fairlane Ford and its employees thank Dearborn and our neighboring
communities for your continued confidence and business. Our commitment to
you is quality sales and service and customer satisfaction.

®NOW IN STOCK!

12,732

NEW 1993 AER0STARS

Over ® NOW IN STOCK! Just announced
-an ADDITIONAL $50000 rebate for a total of
$1500°°! Seven-passenger XL-plus models
with automatic transmission, air conditioning, and
much more. (Stock #1456)

BEST WISHES EOR A HAPPY AND SAFE 1994 FROM ALL OF US!

If you're looking for full-size 4x4
performance, we have the selection for
you! LOADED XLT's and Eddie Bauers in
stock. (Stock #R129)

FROM ONLY

$

•**

NEW 1994 BRONCOS

&

IN STOCK
FROM ONLY

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

With Automatic & Air

$

NEW 1^93 PROBE GT's

NOW
FROM ONLY

22,561

$

12,899!

HUGE VAN CONVERSION BLOWOUT!
@ Conversion Vans NOW IN STOCK!
NOT leftover '93 models, but brand new 1994 Vans, by two of Ford's highest
rated conversion companies - Debut and Tradewinds. (Ford Motor Quality
surveys on file!)
SALE PRICES GOOD THRU 1/10/94

"Where you always save money"

f Ohe %

^Hundred
CCuB

FAIR PEOPLE.
FAIR PRICES.
SINCE 1923.

^IFORDI^

WE'RE PROUD TO BE
ONE OF AMERICA'S
TOP 100 FORD
DEALERS IN SALES
AND CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION
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Knowledgeable
ADVANTAGE

846-5000
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CALL FOR LOW LOW LEASE PAYMENTS WO'

14585 Michigan Ave.
( J u M E.isl of Southlrold) Do.irhorn
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AH prices include rebates. Add tax, title & destination.
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Chevrolet introduces all new S-Series Pickups—complete with more space, added power
Chevrolet's all-new 1994 S- absorbers improve the S-Series
Series Pickup trucks are bigger, Pickup's ride and handling.
roomier, quieter and more powerful
Seven new "chassis packages" of
than their predecessors, with a coordinated components - springs,
. higher level of standard equipment shocks, stabilizer bars, and tires Official introduction day for areavailable-to tailor the S-Series
the new family of trucks is Pickup's suspension for a wide vaSeptember 23, with prices start- riety of needs, from everyday coming at $9,655.
muting to hauling heavy loads and
The new S-10 models are avail- serious off-roading.
a b l e in either two-wheel-drive or
GM's highly regarded 4L60-E
Jour-wheel-drive in both regular 4-spee"d automatic overdrive
cab (with a short or long bed) and transmission is optional on all
- extended cab versions. The new * 1994 S-Series models. The 4L60-E
models are 10 inches longer, three brings the precision and flexibility
inches wider and nearly two inch- of electronic controls to Chevy's
es taller than the 1993 versions.
new truck; providing a sophisticatMore car-like qualities were
built into the new trucks, while
keeping the most desirable truck
attributes — with the knowledge
that nearly 90 percent of the buyers in this segment purchase the
vehicles for personal use. On the
outside, the S-Series' aerodynamic sheetmetal bears a decided family resemblance to Chevy's
full-size C/K Pickups. Semi-flush
door glass and double-sealed
. doorshelpreducewindnoi.se.
But these new trucks were designed from the inside out. The SSeries vehicles feature three
inches more shoulder room, with
more hip room and head room as
well. Complementing the new
spacious interior are new trim,
new seats and a new instrument
panel with businesslike analog
gauges, including fuel level, oil
pressure, coolant temperature,
voltmeter, speedometer and trip
odometer.
Rotary controls for the
heater/ventilation/AC system are
convenient and easy to operate.
On 4 X 4 models with the optional
electronic transfer case, the
switches are ribbed to make fingertip identification easy. With
theuplevel trim, two auxiliary 12volt power outlets are provided for
cellular telephones and other accessories.
R134a refrigerant — a non-ozone
depleting CFC substitute — is used
in the air conditioning system.
Base models come standard
with equipment that either was
not available or was optional last
year/including such extras as 15inch styled steel wheels and tires
(up from 14 inches last year), power steering, a more powerful four
cylinder engine with port fuel in- "
jection, cupholders, intermittent
windshield wipers, 20 gallon fuel
tank, heavier base shock absorbers, a rear step bumper and a
full-size sgare tire.
Seating-choices include a more
comfortable standard bench seat,
a reclining 60/40 split bench (with
an improved "easy access" feature
on extended cab models), and
sporty high-back reclining buckets. As with other Chevrolets,
Scotchgard fabric protection is
standard on cloth surfaces.
Two-wheel-drive S-Series
-L-.. Pickups, ecuiipped^vith the base
engine have a standard rearwheel anti-lock (RWAL) braking
system. A new computer controlled four-wheel anti-lock

ed, u8eamle8s',_interface between
the engine and transmission.
The S-Series Pickup's new box
(available in 6-foot "short box" and
7.5 foot "long-box" sizes) has pockets in its inside panels to allow twotier loading. Standard cargo
tie-down loops in all four corners of
the pickup bed make if easy to secure a load in the new S-Series. The
tailgate can be removed easily
without tools, and it has a new
smooth-operating latch.
The S-Series Pickup benefits
from a new base-coal/clear-coat
robotic painting process in 1994.
This five-step procedure includes

an eight-stage zinc-phosphate
coating, E-coat, powder primer,
base coat, and clear coat. Six new
exterior colors are available: brilliant blue metallic, teal green
metallic, purple metallic, raspber*
ry metallic, dark cherry red metallic, and quicksilver metallic.
The-S-Series Pickup's already
extensive corrosion protection has
been enhanced for 1994. An improved underbody spray provides
better anti-corrosion performance
and more effective sound deadening. Coatings also have been added
"to dozens of underbody and underhood components.

Even with the base level trim,
the new S-Series is loaded with
comfort and convenience features.
Cupholders, integral armrests,
door panel storage pockets, a passenger grab handle, sunvisor map
straps, and Solar-Ray™ tinted
glass are standard. The uplevel
LS trim adds cloth door panels,
carpets, a 60/40 split bench seat,
map lights with an illuminated
entry/exit feature, two auxiliary
power outlets, and other creature*
comforts. The LS exterior trim option includes body side moldings,'
a bright front bumper accent
stripe, and color-keyed bumpers.

In addition to anti-lock brakes,
the S-Series Pickup's long list of
standard safety features includes*
new side guard door beams and a
center high mounted stop light.
Chevrolet S-Series Pickups are
built at GM.assembly plants in
Linden, N.J., and Shreveport, La.

XI You re G o i n g Jx> _L h e o h o w ,
W r r v .Not Oee oomethiniyS
A l l T h e Critics AS
On.
1 h e new P r i z m s l i n e lines a n d w e l l - b a l a n c e d p r o p o r t i o n s
r e m i n d us of t h e $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 i m p o r t s e d a n class, a l o o k t h a t
easily .surpasses H o n d a s best efforts t o d a t e .

MOTOR TREND

. . . t h e n e w w o n d e r of t h e a u t o m o t i v e w o r l d .
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ROAD&TRACK
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dard on trucks with V-6 engines.
Standard powerplant on the SSeries is a new 2.2-liter four-cylinder engine rated vat 118
- horsepower, a 12 percent increase
over the 1993 base engine. Two
'- 4.3-liter V6 engines are offered for
< 1994 — one developing 165 horse'.; power, and a high-output version
rated at 195 horsepower.
? .
New for 1994 are two new spe•" cial options: the ZR2 "wide
• . • stance" performance package for
-.; - the 4X4 regular cab model, and a
\ ; Super Sport performance package
; for the two-wheel-drive regular
cab model.
The new ZR2 Performance
i ** Package transforms th© 4VVD S^ .. Series regular cab Pickup into a se• v, rious off-road machine. ZR2's front
and rear track widths are 100mm
£'•' (4.0 inches) wider than standard*
,v S-Series trucks, and its body
^ ; stands three inches higher.
Special wheel flares cover aggresv sive 31xl0.5R15 on/offroad tires.
The ZR2 has a unique frame, special underbody shielding, 46mm
': gas-pressurized Bilstein shock absorbers, a 28mm front stabilizer
•' •''.' bar, a heavy-duty rear axle track
'" bar, and a 3.73:1 axle ratio. The
'. *- ZRZ package will be available with
« .» either\4.3-liteTr V6 engine (165hp
'. lor 195h'p), and a 4-speed electronil t cally controlled automatic trans; } mission or 5-speed manual.
".'
The 2WD Super Sport features
'• • the 195hp 4.3 liter V6 engine, eleclr tronically controlled 4-speed auto*» matic overdrive transmission,
,,. t sport suspension package, locking
;*| differential, 3.42:1 rear axle ratio,
f and a leather-wrapped steering
Q wheel. Fog lamps, a body-colored (
*'*"] grille,
aluminum
wheels,
y% P216765R15 tires, and "SS" identi*-*"« fication also are standard.
. ,' A stiffer frame provides a rock<: solid foundation for all 1994 S*
; ^ Series Pickups. New two-stage
^ rear leaf springs, new front coil
<> springs (or torsion bars with
' 4WD), and larger diameter shock

J

'ROK-WS of IW.< model U'V.\ i-M MIX. m\ S* h\\ \ ^X MSK !• ituUiility! ikak'r prvp 1;i\ IKI-IVM,- doJi nation ih.ir>y ami optional it|iiipnK-ni .kklilional CUM. Pri/m ami Tr.kkri rjjj|n
MV riK'Mityii [r.iik'Tii.irk\ .uxl Mi-tm i-. .1 tr.hk-nurk ol llx' (i.M Corp C 1<W <-'iM Corp Ml Ki^lUs RI'M.T\V\I HiK'kk- up AHXTH;I' I

Gret J_o I v n o w 1 ne Creo xxizm A t 1 n i s Years A u t o onoW,
Ever since ir.s release, the new G e o I n z i n ha.s received nothing
hut rave reviews, from it* standard dual air h a ^ and available

like the A\ctro X r » , the highest-mileage, lowest-priced car in

'^^l^Jm^

America. And the 2 - or 4-wheel-d.rive

anti-lock brakes to its exceptionally cjuiet interior, r r i z m is
^ . winning new fans every day.

' Iracker. So .see the G e o Rizm now
at the Auto Show. A n d see what all the critics arc ravine about.
G E T

A t the A u t o .Show, you 11
find it among other G e o models
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Change, Excitement will
be ever-present at
1994 North American
International Auto Show
new minivan, convertibles, a diesel-powered luxury car and innovative concept
vehicles are the most recent additions to the long list of vehicles to be introduced at the 1994 North American International Auto Show.
The list of production and concept vehicles to make their worldwide or North
American debut at the show, including vehicles still embargoed, is now over 40.
not a station wagon. It's a travelfriendly, fuel-efficient, roomy vehicle that is about half the size of a
full-size New York taxi.
E x p r e s s o is about two feet
shorter and 15 inches taller than
the Neon, powered engine. Some
of Expresso's travel-friendly features include: storage under the '
front seats t h a t matches airline
underseat standards; comfortable
high-chair seating; sight-seeing
windows; and a unique navigation
and entertainment center.

The Aviat combines aerospace technology with dynamic

Venom
efficient

and back-to-basics

in

Expresso
Expresso is about two feet shorter
the Neon.
Chrysler's Concepts
New C h r y s l e r concept c a r s ,
which make their worldwide debut at the 1M94 North American
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Auto Show, are a
graphic example of the flexibility
of the company's new Neon platform and suggest the future direction of the compaivy.
T h e Venom, E x p r e s s o and
Aviat showcase the Neon's ability
to be the basis for a wide-range of
exciting small vehicles. Each concept car not only shares the Neon's
platform but also its fun-to-drive
performance, innovative design,
e n v i r o n m e n t a l s e n s i t i v i t y and
Chrysler's "dare to be different"
a t t i t u d e Yet each h a s its own
unique personality. The Neon itself first appeared as a concept at
the 1991 NAIAS
The Aviat combines aerospace
technology with world-class dynamic a t t r i b u t e s to redefine the
sports coupe for the 21st century.
The overall footprint of the sleek,
all-aluminum Aviat is very close
to t h e Neon, but the r e a r s e a t is
a b o u t t h e s a m e ' w i d t h as a
\JQBaron convertible.
T h e Aviat is powered by t h e
Neon's 2.0-liter engine, but the cool-

and 15 inches

taller

sport utility to be sold by Honda
d e a l e r s . Honda e x p e c t s to sell
20,000 to 30,000 Passports a year.
The Passport is based on the
Isuzu Rodeo. It is being built by
Subaru-Isuzu Automotive Inc, in
Lafayette, Ind., which builds the
Rodeo and the S u b a r u Legacy.
Passport sales could begin by yearend depending upon production.
Mazda
Mazda's 1995 Millenia will debut at the auto show. Mazda will

than

ing modules have been repositioned
to the back to reduce drag. The final
Aviat 3/8-inch scale model tested at
the Chrysler Technology Center
wind tunnel, measured a coefficient
of drag of .20, t h e best of any
Chrysler vehicle.
Cast in the heritage of the visceral, high-performance excitement machines such as the Dodge
Charger, Viper and the Plymouth
B a r r a c u d a , t h e Venom concept
car r e i n v e n t s the proportions of„
t h e muscle car. The t r a d i t i o n a l
long hood/short deck is replaced
by a fresh new look Much of the
Neon's s h e e t m e t a l is replaced
with aluminum.
As a r e s u l t of t h e reduced
weight, t h e r e a r - w h e e l - d r i v e
Venom, powered by a 3.5-liter, V-6
engine with 214 horsepower,
achieves all the same performance
that muscle car aficionados expect.
The Venom remains, however, affordable, efficient and back-to-basics in concept and execution.
T a k i n g i n s p i r a t i o n from bigcity taxis and a d a p t i n g it to the
Neon platform, the Expresso red e s i g n s t h e "family taxi" in a
unique vehicle with lots of personality. It's not a minivan, and it's

is Ford's ncvest

small

Fundamentally Ford
Ford's all-new m i n i v a n , t h e
Windstar, will be unveiled to the
world at the auto show. The van
will go on sale in the spring.
-Xhc-.Ford Aspire will also make
its worldwide debut at the 'show: It
goes on sale in the first quarter of
1994. The Aspire is Ford's newest
small car. It is expected to be the
least expensive car sold in the U.S.
a v a i l a b l e with s t a n d a r d dual
airbags. Buyers have the choice of
a three-door or five-door model.
In addition to s t a n d a r d dual
a i r b a g s , t h e Aspire can be
equipped with anti-lock brakes as
an option. The Aspire replaces the
Festiva. It is built by Ford's partner, Kia Motors, in South Korea.
Saab
Saab will use the 1994 NAIAS
for the worldwide unveiling of two
automobiles: the 900 convertible
a n d t h r e e - d o o r h a t c h b a c k . It
m a r k s t h e first time S a a b h a s
m a d e a worldwide i n t r o d u c t i o n
a n y w h e r e in the United S t a t e s .
The Saab 900 was redesigned for
1994.
"We're holding the worldwide
debut of these cars in the U.S. because the U.S. market is so import a n t to S a a b , " said c o m p a n y
spokesman Steve Rossi. "Thirty
percent of our worldwide volume
is sold in t h e U.S. T h e U.S. is
Saab's single largest market."
Mitsubishi
Mitsubishi will display for the
first t i m e at j> N o r t h . A m e r i c a n
auto sljow the" HSR-lV concept ve*
h i d e . The HSR-IV alters the chara c t e r i s t i c s of the a u t o m o b i l e to
match the driving skills and preferences of individual drivers. It
does this by using an artificial intelligence system t h a t has a
" l e a r n i n g " c a p a b i l i t y with advanced safety technologies.
Now in its fourth generation,
t h e HSR technology combines a
compact, environmentally clean
engine with a sophisticated integration of active four-wheel technologies, a d v a n c e d a u t o - d r i v e
features and aerodynamic style.
1
Mercedes-Benz
M e r c e d e s will u n v e i l to t h e
world the E300 Diesel, a new high-

car.
converter, unusual in a diesel. The
net r e s u l t is t h a t the new
Mercedes is the only diesel car
which meets California's and New
York's stringent emissions standards.
——~.
.„,,
Subaru
The Subaru Sagres is a sporty,
n e w - g e n e r a t i o n s t a t i o n wagon
concept aimed at people with an
active lifestyle. Subaru says the
safe and environmentally friendly
wagon is a departure from previous wagons and r e p r e s e n t s t h e
wave of the future.
The S a g r e s h a s a long wheelbase and a cab-forward design coupled with wide tread, low-profile
tires. It is powered by a 2.0-liter 4cam/16-valve h o r i z o n t a l l y - o p posed engine with variable valve
mechanism.
It is e q u i p p e d with .an HT
( h i g h - t o r q u e ) CVT four-wheeldrive system to achieve excellent
fuel economy and sporty response.
O t h e r t e c h n i c a l f e a t u r e s include the multi-link rear suspension, p l a s t i c w i n d o w s t h a t
facilitate creative designs and
newly developed run-flat tires.
It has a fully flush surface, including electrically powered builtin roof r a i l s a n d a full-flat
underfloor for outstanding aerodynamics.

Toyota
Toyota will introduce its new
Celica convertible at the 1994 NAIAS.
The convertible complements
the rest of the new Celica liftback
and coupe models, which were int r o d u c e d in t h e fall. The sixthg e n e r a t i o n Celica borrows key
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s from t h e new
Toyota Supra. Celica'a.high- and
low-beam h e a d l a m p is derived
from Supra's design. Also Supraderived is a reduction in weight
combined with i n c r e a s e d body
rigidity.
Honda
The Hondo Passport has been
added to the NAIAS list of vehicles
to m a k e i t s first world-wide appearance at nn auto show.
The P a s s p o r t is a significant
vehicle for Honda. It is t h e first*
t r u c k - t y p e vehicle a n d the first

Mazda will market the new mid-size
in the spring as a 1995 model.
market the new mid-size luxury
sedan in the U.S. in the spring as a
1995 model. The car was resurrected from the Amati line, which
.mas to.hc-a JuYury d i s t r i b u t i o n .
network formed by Mazda.
The Millenia offers a choice of
two dual overhead camshafts, 24• valve V6 e n g i n e s . It f e a t u r e s a
new four-wheel independent susp e n s i o n . Anti-lock b r a k e s and
dual airbags are standard.
Traction control is optional.

luxury

sedan

in the

BMW
BMW will display for the first
time in North America two concept vehicles, t h e E l and Z13.
Both reprosent BMW's thinking
regarding future issues like traffic
congestion and the environment.
The E l was developed to be a
s m a l l , safe e n v i r o n m e n t a l l y
friendly city c a r . It can be
equipped with an i n t e r n a l combustion engine, an electric powertrain or a hybrid with both drive

Hi

U.S.

of them next to the driver and the
other half behind.
The Z13 also has an aluminum
frame and body. Itisdrivenbva water-moled 1100- cc strnighufnur
power engine fitted crosswise in
front oftherearaxle.lt is estimated
the vehicle could achieve 47 to 56
miles per gallon. The Z13 includes
numerous high-tech features.
Porsche
Porsche will unveil to the world
its 1995 911 C a r r e r a Cabriolet,

BMW will display for the first time in North America
cept vehicles, the El and Z13.

V
I mm

systems combined. It is built on an .
a l u m i n u m frame with panels of
both a l u m i n u m and recyclable
plastic. BMW has said the El has
a good chance of being produced in
the future.
The Z13 is an extremely compactthree-seater concept car with
the e n g i n e in a r e a r - m i d s h i p
arrangement. It is rear-wheel drive, typical of a BMW. Its cockpit is
like a single-seater racing car; the
driver sits in the middle and passengers sit in full-si zed seats, half

attributes.

The Aspire

The Venom remains affordable,
concept and
execution.

efficiency full-size car that will be
sold in all 50 states beginning in
early January.
Powered by the industry's first
four-valve-per-cylinder diesel engine, the new model features ultraclean exhaust and a cruising range
of more than 700 miles bet ween fillups. Four-valve-per-cylinder technology provides more complete
combustion for very low exhaust
emissions and efficient power.
It is alsoequipped with exhaust
gas recirculation a n d a catalytic

two con-

making its American debut at the
NAIAS.
Pontiac
Pontiac will introduce to t h e
world what it calls a new "openair" concept. It will be the eighth
concept vehicle Pontiac h a s unveiled a t the show in DeCroit in
nineyear8.
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in North America.
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The highest quality cars and light trucks designed and built in
North America come from Ford (Based on an average of
consumer reported problems at 3 months ownership in a survey
of 1993 models). This success is the result of UAW- Ford
Teamwork. At UAW- Ford plants, our 'Team" philosophy has
created a new era of worker involvement and empowerment.
The UAW- Ford joint commitment to quality means that every
one of our employees is dedicated to improving the
technology and manufacturing methods for all Ford cars and
light trucks. You can see for yourself what this kind of teamwork

can produce. Just come to the North American' International
Auto Show and meet members of the team. If you've ever had a
question about the quality of Ford vehicles, the UAW- Ford team
has the answers.

Ernest Lofton
Vtce President
and Director.
National Ford
Department"
UAW

Alex Trotman
Chairman and CEO
Ford Motor Company

Neath American International Auto Skm, Jan. 8-Jan. 16
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New Chevrolet Camaro convertible brings excitement to the '94
A high-styled Camaro convertible's introduced by Chevrolet
for 1994 as a companion to the
hot-selling all-new Camaro introduced for 1993.
The new sofj^op is available in.
base Camaro and Z28 models.
Designed as a convertible from . the start, it has a rigid body
structure which provides a solid
foundation that minimizes flexing, squeaks, and rattles. .
The power-operated top folds
doWn flush, and a three-piece
hard cover gives afinisheda p pearance during top-down dri- ving. The convertible top also
features a full headliner and a
heated glass backlight as standard equipment.
The nesv fourth-generation
Camaro has been the talk of the
performance world and praised
by the press. It received the 1993
Popular Mechanics Design and
.Engineering Award and was
•named "Best Domestic Buy" in
JtWOT/Sport Coupe category by
M<i£or Trend Magazine. A Z28
was pace car at the 77th running

ment. Computer-Aided Gear
Selection — a feature added to
the 6-speed — is designed to improve fuel economy during normal driving.
GM's highly-regarded 4L60-E
4-spee4 automatic overdrive automatic transmission is optional
on V6 and V8-powered Camaros
in 1994. The Camaro's sophistication Powertrain Control Module
acts as an interface between the
engine and transmission to provide the feelof a "seamless" powertrain.
Like the coupe, the new
Camaro convertible is built at
GM's Ste. Therese, Quebec plant,
which was completely refitted to
produce the fourth-generation
Camaro. The highly skilled workforce has a reputation for manufacturing high-quality vehicles.
All Camaros — coupes and
convertibles — share a body design that includes steel-reinforced composite body panels, a
full-unitized frame and honeycomb-construction front and rear
bumpers. Extensive anti-corro-

of the 1993 Indianapolis 500.
The new Camaro features a
completely redesigned body and
significant mechanical improvements. All classic Camaro ingredients were retained — a smooth
upper body, a tenacious stance,
an aggressive front end, and
brawny wheels and tires.
Camaro's standard 3.4-liter
V6 engine improves on its predecessor by delivering 20 more
horsepower and 20 additional
pound-feet of torque — with improved fuel economy.
The Z28's power-packed 5.7
liter LT1 small-blockV8 — derived from the Corvette — is even
more satisfying to drive in 1994
with the addition of sequential
fuel injection and a mass airflow
sensor. This sophisticated system
provides a smoother idle, better
driveability and lower emissions.
The ignition system provides outstanding cold-start performance.
Camaro Z28s in 1994 are
equipped with a Borg-Warner
Automotive T56 6-speed manual
transmission as standard equip-

CCS students' work displayed
The prize-winning automotive
designs of students from the
Center for Creative Studies will
be displayed at the 1994 North
American International Auto
Show-within the Michelin North
^America exhtbitr 7
"~
Students were challenged to design a luxury performance sedan
and a family minivan-type vehicle,
including tires for both, in a com. petition sponsored by Michelin in
* cooperation with CCS. The designs focused on safety.
" The student drawings were
[judged by top designers from
; Chrysler, Ford and General
- Motors as well as by a Michelin
- tepresentative on originality, ap'. propriateness and professionali s m of execution.
; The winning tire designs will
•be created into real full-size tires
• displayed in the Michelin exhibit,
[along with the vehicle sketches.
; Students receive $12,000 in
•scholarships from Michelin. The
- tire, company has sponsored the
! event for the fourth consecutive
. year along with CCS.

The '94 Camaro convertible power-operated
top folds down flush, and a three-piece hard cover
gives a finished appearance
during top-down driving. It also features a full headliner and a
heated glass backlight
as standard
equipment.
sion measures include the use of
composites, two-side galvanized
steel and electrostatic primer.
Standard features include driver- and passenger- side air bags.

An eye-catching flame red fabric is a new interior accent color
for' 1994. Two new exterior colors
are available: dark bright teal
and polo green metallic.

BM's award-winning ABS VI
anti-lock braking system and
PASS-Key II thea-deterrent system. The 1994 Camaro offers an
optional keyless entry system.

1994 NAIAS

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

For the fourth consecutive
year at the North
International
Auto Show, Michelin
awards
ships to exceptional
CCS students
for original
designs.

American
scholartire

S u p p l i e r P r e v i e w Days
In 1993, Supplier Preview
Days attracted 7,238 executives
from 526 companies. This event
provides suppliers with an
opportunity to preview the show
before it opens to the public. For
further information on Supplier
Preview Days, contact Julie
Habrowski at (810» 643-0250.

County executive L. Brooks
Patterson and Wayne County
"executive EcTwaTd McNamara.
For further information on the
luncheon, contact the Economic
Club at (810) 963-8547.

P u b l i c S h o w (& V a n Show)
Sat. Jan. 8 - Sun. Jan J 6 ;
T 9 9 3 public attendance totaled
626,000, including a new onedav attendance record of
134.166.

Charity Preview
Friday, Jan. 7; The black tie
Charity Preview is expected to
attract over 8,000 guests and
raise more than $1,000,000 for
10 Detroit area children's charities. The Charity Preview is
sponsored bv the Detroit Auto
Dealers Association. WKBD-TV
(Channel 501 will air a live onehour broadcast. The Charity
.Preview hours have been extended for 1994 to begin at 6:00 p.m.
and run through 9:00 p.m.
Tickets are SI25 per person,"
$250 per couple. By invitation
only. Contact any of the 10
Detroit area children's charities
for information (see facts for
telephone numbers).

D e s i g n F o r u m ( n e w for 1994)
Thurs., J a n . 6-Fri., Jan. 7: Cosponsored by NAIAS and
AutoWeek Magazine, this event
will bring together top international automotive designers with
selected leaders from other fields
of design such as fashion, art,
electronics, music, architecture,
furniture and film.

Economic Club Luncheon
Fri., Jan. 7; By invitation
only. Luncheon at Cobo Center.
Speakers will be Detroit mayorelect Dennis Archer, Oakland

A u t o m o t i v e News World
Congress
Sun.uJan. 9 - Weds., Jan. 12;
Runs concurrently with '94
NAIAS at Detroit's Westin
Hotel.-Speakers and program
details to be announced.
Industry Dinner
Weds.. J a n . 12: Attended by
dealers, dealership management
and industry related corporate
executives!;. Speakers have
ranged from President
Eisenhower, to Pete Estes, Bo
Schembecler, Lou Holtz and
comedian Thorn Sharp. 1994
speakers to be announced. By
invitation only.
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LINCOLN
MCRCUfW

YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER
38 Years of low, low Prices
and Outstanding Service
1994 Continental
Executive 4 Dr. Sedan

1994 Lincoln
Town Car

Opal grey pearlescent, opal grey leather seal surface, prelerred
equipmeni pkg 952A, keyless illuminated entry system, comfort
convenience group, 3 8L EFI V6 engine, electronic auto overdrive
trans P2O5 70FU5 8SW tires Stk #40125,

$

$

479**
per m o n t h

Ice

STARS
OF
THE
AUTO
SHOW
rrrrrm
»

Midnight opal clearcoat metallic, opal grey leather seat
surface, 4.6L EFI V8 engine, electronic automatic
overdrive transmission, conventional spare tire, Y spoke
aluminum wheel, aluminum spare wheel, leather seating
surface. Stk. #40277

or p u r c h a s e for

2 year lease

BLACKWELL FORD

28,800*

$

507"
per m o n t h

12 A v a i l a b l e

1994 Sable GS 4 Door Sedan

VEH»0*S

or purchase for

2 year lease

$

ESCORT
VtS CLASS'-

30,546*
6 Available

1994 Villager GS Wagon

1994 MUSTANG GT

MOTOR TREND i \
CAR OF THE YEAR M j

2 year lease

s

319"

per month

$

Was $21,489

CARTIER
DEMO

SALE PRICE

14,959

«373**
per month

9 Available

1993 TOWN CAR

$

•—-——
2 year lease

17,159*

1993 SABLE LS
DEMO

$

iMBifltf/Kttfll^MI^^A^^^"

Platinum clearcoat smoke ctoth. equipment p*g 592A. GS trim, n
7 passenger Wt wheel speed power windows locks luggage rack, urowwat
storage, power driver seal. aJurinum wheeb w lock™ Og nut. J OLtuet ruction
engine. 4-speed auto P205 BSW al-season radials, bgnt group power rear veni
window privacy glass Stk «40303
"
.
,

Clearcoat opal grey cloth preferred equipment pkg 451A light
group power windows 4 lock, speed control power dnver seat,
cast aluminum wheels. AM FM stereo radio w cassetie. 3 OL EFI
V6 auto ovednve trans Stk «40088
or p u r c h a s e for

or purchase for

$

19,488*
12 Available

1993 COUGAR XR7 1993 GRAND MARQUIS

Was $38,633

2 DR.
DEMO
Was $17,608

4 DOOR LS
DEMO
Was $23,483

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

28,586"
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$

17,098*
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B O B D U S S C A U UNCOLN . MCRCURV
31625 Grand River at Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington
TOP DOLLAR
FOP YOUR TRADE

QpGn MOII. & TIlllTS. t i l 9 P.M.
•fu\'ji

OUR SPECIALTY
A X Z 8 C PLANS "<

* r K p-r*1 *
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tBUtclvUfd!
I

I FORDI

ti \ [ .

PERFORMS

474-3 170

OVER 300 CARS & TRUCKS
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

453-1100
41001 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth .
•SHOWROOM.
OPEN UNTIL 9 PM
MONDAY A THURSDAY
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TV spot illustrates durability + luxury = 1994 GMC Sonoma!

? J*

Recent GMC Truck advertising has become known for among
other things, its "stopping-power": bungee-jumping,a GMC
Jimmy over a 850-foot bridge to

designing our new GMC Sonoma,
we took into consideration what
our customers wanted," said
George Wood, advertising manager for OM Truck. They told us

demonstrate the vehicle's frame
strength or sending its GMC
Safari van down a Lake Louise
ski jump to demonstrate anti-lock
brakes(ABSland all-wheel-drive
(AWD) capabilities.
"Crush," the new 30-second TV
spot for the *94 GMC Sonoma
compact pickup, is the latest addition to the family of "high-impact" TV ads aimed at raising
awareness among those still unfamiliar with'CMC Trucks' products. As with previous GMC
Truck TV spots. "Crush" c o m m u nicates the brand attributes of
truck strengths and values.
"Naturally, when we were first

they wanted a vehicle with all the
ruggedness and durability that
they expect out of a truck, but .
they also wanted the amenities
and comforts they could have
with a passenger car. We felt we
had to capture that concept in our
advertising message as well —
and drive it home with a dramatic and arresting visual demonstration. We think we did that
with our "Crush" TV commercial."
The creative challenge was to
capture the new^SoTroma'srugged
heritage while at the same time
touting its all-new levels of luxury and performance.

McCann/SAS, GMC Truck's
agency, came up with the creative
solution: By "crushing" a Juxury
sedan (Cadillac Seville) with a
medium-duty (GMC TopKick)

truck, the end result would be the
new 1994 GMG Sonoma — visually demonstrating to the viewer
the strength of a GMC Truck with
the comfort of a GM luxury sedan.

The next hurdle was designing
the actual mechanism capable of
doing the actual vehicle crushing.
McCann/SAS hired "Crush" director Gary Johns of Johns +
Gorman, Hollywood, who also
contracted with Norm Griffin .
Studio, who created and built the
hydraulic vehicle "crusher." The
maehine was made from two 10foot stroke (long), 8-inch bore
(around) hydraulic cylinders running at 3,000-lb pressure each,
powered by a 200-hp hydraulic
diesel-powered pump. Each side
of the. "crusher" generates ap• proximately 150 tons (300,000 "
pounds!) of power to crush whatever needed to be crushed. The
end result? The crusher compacted 30 feet of truck and car into a
10-foot space revealing the '94
Sonoma.
"I know that when the consumer first sees the spot they're

'fc

thinking, They (GMC Truck)
aren't going to really crush that =
truck,'* said Penis Mohr, . -,
McCann/SAS account supervisor
"But then we go ahead and do itanyway,"
<
*We were looking to do a com,"
mercial that first communicates,
the Sonoma is a strong truck,*, ,
said McCann/SAS creative director L. Keith Stentz. "At the w e
time, it convinces the consumer.
the Sonoma has the comfort a,nd
smooth ride of a car. 'Crush' does .
the job."
The '94 GMC Sonoma print
campaign is unusual in that it.
does not put the Sonoma in a
"typical" truck environment of
mud, work or off-road. Instead,
the background is very elegant —
suggestive of a luxury Sedan.

Design
Forum
The North American
International Auto Show and
AutoWeek magazine will host a
Design Forum that brings together top international auto
motive designers and designers
from other fields.
T h e r e ' s never been a forum
for discussion of design in
America, particularly automo. tive design," said Leon Mandel,
AutoWeek publisher. "It seems
appropriate that such a discus
sion should take place at the
North American International
Auto Show."
The growing list of speakers
include Gerald Hirschberg,
Nissan's top U.S. designer who
will discuss American and
world influences on American
design. John Weitz, well-knowr
fashion designer, race car "•
driver and auto columnist,
will offer his views on Americar
style in everything from
fashion to automobiles.
Noted architect Dan Scully,
Hot Rod stylist Boyd
Coddington, known for hot
rods he built for such celebrities
as ZZ Top as well as the
Mitsubishi Aluma Coupe he
styled, will talk about grass
roots American design.
"We're bringing together a
variety of stimulating and interesting people to discuss
American style in the last
decade of the century - what ha;
influenced American style, how
it has evolved and how it has in
fluenced others as seen through
the lenses of a series of diverse
people," said Mandel.
The event, which opens
Thursday, Jan. 6 and runs
through Friday, Jan. 7, will alsc
include a student challenge.
Students from the Art*Center in
Pasadena, California and the
Center for Creative Studies in
Detroit will be asked to design a
vehicle in a limited space of
?time. They will be judged and
will receive awards.

"I think were witn&Mi
-David]E.DdvLiJr., Automobile Magazine, August 1993

</

Land Rover Displays
Half-and-Half Vehicle
Land Rover will display an
unusual vehicle that is really
halves of two different vehicles.
On one aide, the special "split"
Discovery is the adventureequipped Camel Trophy Vehicle
used for racing. The other half
is the European version of the
seven-passenger, four-wheeldrive Discovery.
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NORTH AMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW

PRICE

1994 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
2.3L engine, auto, trans., A/C, defroster, speed control, p s , p.b.,
and more, Stk. #2171
NOW
Was $ 1 2 , 7 0 5 - $
SAVE $1,911

23L auio. 0/0 trans., AC. cast
alum, wheels, cassette, p.s,, p b.,
and more. Stk, #8137.

OR 2 4 M O . LEASE

10,794*

s

NOW

228

,

OR 2 4 M O . LEASE

SBSSSM 1,894* *191"

1993 PROBE
2X1 OOHC, airto trans, air. speed control
and more1 Stock #4121

$
WAS $16,300 • SAVE $4,718

30t 7 passenger, an, prrvacy glass,
speed control, Dft, rear defrost, amfm
cassette **h clock, auto, 00 transmission and more'Stk #7214

NOW

11,582"

1993 PROBE GT
2.¾. D0HC V6 engine, auto trans, sunroof, power seta, air, premium sound system, anti-tack brakes, tilt wheel, speed
control 6 rrxxe1 Sft. #3921.

Was $18,787 >SAVE $5,895

CONVERSION VAN HEADQUARTERS
$

•1.5,161"

J'

>

^R~z

1994THUNDERBIRDLX

16,995

NOW

12,892*

1994 F-150 4x2

m\ \l*>

Starting As Low As

NOW .
Was $21,062 • SAVE $5,895

$

| 4.9L engine, auio 0 0 trans., air,
-power steering 6 brakes, AM/TM
'stereo, drtver air bag, step
bumperS more! Stk #8187

NOW
Was$15,433 $ 4 *%
fiQA*
SAVE $1,739 1 « y U 9 9

OR 2 4 M O . LEASE

198

—^Featuring —

3.8L V6 engine, auto. 0/0 trans,, air,
tilt wheel, speed control, power
windows, locks 6 seat Keyless entry and much more1 Stk. #2146
N O W ^

Was $17,695 $ 4 C
SAVE $2,072

fi23*

IWjWAO

OR 2 4 M O . LEASE

$

283"

1994 TAURUS GL
FAfcJ

NOW

Was $19,630 $
SAVE $3,269

16,361

3 d auto, 00 trtfn, AX, dual a* tags,
kxkj, drivers seat til wheel, speed control, cassette, defroster, cast alum
wheels, and more. Stk #2158
OR 2 4 M O . LEASE

»267 "

1994 CROWN VICTORIA
461 V8 engine, 0-0 trans, lit,
conv, group, defroster, dual air
bags, speed control, ptocls»windows, p steering a brakes« more!
Stk #2303

NOW

•17,996'

Was $20,255-SAVE $2,654

Just North of 1-94
_.
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America's # t
Selling
Conversion
Van

TOP DOLLAR
FOR YOUR
TRADE!

ELITE
Top Of The Line,
For Those Who
Must Have The Best!

4.01 auio. OrO trans., air, power
windows 6 locks, trailer tow pig.
6 morel Stk. #8162

NOW

TRADE WINDS

g^'21,995-

OR 2 4 M O . LEASE

«372"

1994 BRONCO XLT 4x4

#1
Conversion Van

ylimmmv$*7%<

$ M. V8 engine, tuts 00 (ram, i t , pw.
pt cassette, t l lerrah liret A/ritm
aheebimore'StUillS . . .

**••**••*•

OVER 20 VANS AVAILABLE!
•.>'"< f

NOW
Was 129.341.8AVE $5,815

BELLEVILLE
LTnf E & h h B v W l l a k L W i

SALE HOURS!
Mon.&Thurs.9'9
Tueft., Wed., & Frl. 9*6, Sat. 10*2

9800 BELLEVILLE
697-9161 RD.

"LMM ptymtfM ii (of 24 monthi. Fkil
month'i piymtnl • rttondiM Marty o>
pot* dut it Inctption. Mut (1,00000 c«th
0V^piym«0LWu*tti,rJtt|,MnMlrjHtt-

. ntUon bH. Sutkd W et»« apor ovK 11 ( p *
nvK In uc«u o) JO.000 mttt. L n m hn no
OMgrfOfl t« HfChlM c*r it H M * MO; but
Mviy irrtfig« to purehiM eiv irith oWtr *
W»MlrK«ptfOr\

»22,526

A-X-Z-B PLAN
HEADQUARTERS
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Ford technology on exhibition at 1994 international auto show
At first impact, the Ford
Division Exhibit for the 1994
North American International
Auto Show is big end boldly colored with striking geometric lines
and all the bells and whistles that
show-goers have come to expect.
With the new Mustang as a focal
point on one of 10 feature platforms and turntables, the exhibit's
carpeted runway pulls visitors in
until they arrive at the heart of
the exhibit: the technology center.
However, technology does not
exist in a vacuum in this one
area. Rather, from the design of
the physical structure to thpgrptotype vehicles themselves, technological innovations are evident
from all perspectives. It begins
with Livonia-based Exhibit
Works' pioneering design of a 20'
tall, 24' wide, 110' long exhibit
structure which can be set up or
taken down in one fluid motion.
The innovation was Exhibit
Works' response to Ford's challenge to contain assembly costs.
Using the new design technology,
once the exhibit has been assembled at floor level, forklifts can
pull it from the ground to a standing position in less than 10 minutes. By eliminating the need and
expense associated with sending

workers 20' into the air to bolt the
dramatic overhead aspects of an
exhibit into place, Exhibit Works
can save 15 to 20 percent on overall set-up and dismantle costs.
Once it was demonstrated that
set up.and production costs could
be contained, Exhibit Works was
free to push their creative capabilities into the future. One result
i&a dramatic and visually intriguing 96', long wave of perforated metal material which acts as a
canopy of color and light luring
visitors from the Mustang into
the center of the exhibit.
AnothejiExhibit Works innovation is the addition of internationally-acclaimed industrial designer
Syd Mead illustrations reproduced
to 50' wide by 10' tall. The moodsetting photo-murals further emphasize Ford's focus on technology
by portraying futuristic scenes and
the "technology with a purpose"
which will be incorporated into
new Ford products.
Exhibit Works' design also
gives Ford the opportunity to
spotlight the technologies the automaker is using to protect the
environment. An additional 16'
tall by 20' wide wall assembly
presents information about subjects including Ford's standard-

ksm
$m
~TV- ,---
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The 110' long x 24' wide x 20' tall exhibit, designed and produced by Livonia-based
Exhibit
Works, will be pulled from ground to standing at Cobo Arena in one fluid motion with the aid
of4wo forklifts. This technology was pioneered by Exhibit Works in response to Ford's challenge to contain set-up costs. Traditionally, the upper reaches of an exhibit are assembled by
workers hoisted on lifts.
setting recycling guidelines (followed by Ford as well as their
suppliers); alternate fuel vehicles

(electric, compressed natural gas,
flex fuel and dual fuel); manufacturing process and office waste

minimization programs; and initiatives aimed at leading the industry as a good corporate citizen.

^..4¾^

Visitors wiO KaVe an opportunity to become further involved
with the exhibit's,technology by
accessing 10 computer modules *• •
with CDI interactive videodisc
systems to learn about specific
topics. Options include current
technologies such as air bag and :
handling systems as well as future technologies such as vision
enhancement for driving in low
visibility weather and voice acti-.
vated controls. Visitors can also
ticipate in an interactive safety-based quiz,
r- • .
According to Exhibit Works
Vice President of Design Dave
Dekker, "Our goal with this exhibit was to position Ford as a
technological leader producing
high quality products for an increasingly sophisticated market. ;
The exhibit succeeds because it
emphasizes these same points
not only with visible marketing »'
messages but also with the in- - :
tegrity of the exhibit design and
engineering. This will result in a
consistent and credible message
to the consumer."
The North American
International Auto Show runs from
January 8 to January 16 at Cobo
Arena. The Ford Exhibit is located
in the front center of the hall.

Lexus brings value,
customer satisfaction
effort to used car buyers
-With used cars selling at a
faster rate than new cars, the
competition to provide high quality previously owned vehicles has
spread to include new car manufacturers.
Lexus, which brought new levels of product quality and customer satisfaction to new car
buyers, is the latest company to
enter the fray and is the first to
offer a manufacturer certification
program for its used cars. «
Under the "Lexus Certified
Pre-Owned Vehicle" program,
carefully selected Lexus used
cars are put through a two-hour
check of more than 100 mechanical and appearance standards. If
a vehicle passes the test it earns
the "Lexus Certified" label and is
backed by the Lexus Certified
Warranty and the industry's
leading customer satisfaction efforts.
"Our goal is to provide the
used car buyer with the same level of product value and customer
satisfaction as the new Lexus
buyer receives," says George
Borst, Lexus group vice president
and general manager. "This also

is an opportunity to introduce
pre-owned buyers to the Lexus
ownership experience."
Once a vehicle has passed the
inspection process it is backed by
the Lexus Certified Warranty for
up to six years or 70,000 miles
(for cars less than five years old
and with less than 58.000 miles)
from the date it was originally
sold. For cars more than five
years old, but with less than
85,000 miles, the warranty will
be good for one year or,12,000
miles.
Coverage includes the same
24-Hour Roadside Assistance
program as the Lexus new car
warranty. It covers minor road
side repairs, towing to the nearest Lexus dealership if necessary,
a loaner car and money for lodging and meals if the owneris4
away from home. In addition,
there is a free oil change and filter within six months or 7,500
miles from the purchase date.
"We want to eliminate a customer's cpncern that they may be
buying someone else's problem
when they buy a previously
owned car,' Borst says.

199 REASONS
TO LEASE A
$199 Per Month For 30 Months

•

:*

x>

• GREAT SELECTION

. TOP OpfitAR fOR TRADES
. SPECl/M,iEASING
• DOUBLE REBATES
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NEW '94 CAPRICE
CLASSIC

• « •
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It's definitely the perfect time to lease Dodge^aravan,
America's best-selling minivan, for your family.
Not only can you lease one with the Family Value Package and
other great options for as low as $199 a month with $2,500 down,*
but you'll get all this:

$

«7$

Stock #40004

24 Month Closed End Lease

••

NEW '94 CORSICA

'

#

k
s.
i
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V

$

MJS

24 Month Closed End Lease With 2«« Down Stock # 44013

NEW *94 BERETTA
A

$

*V" -"-'toft V> j \ ft fc»ri|

' * ^

199"

8 8

'y':-

• Rear defrost. • V-6 engine. • Dual airbags.**
• Air conditioning. • Seven-passenger seating. • Tinted glass.
• And if you think this Caravan is something, you've got to see the new
. Dodge Neon now at your Southeast Michigan Dodge Dealers.
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111

24 Month dosed End Lease With Zero Down Stock #43004
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mf* »93 YEAR-EN
LEADERSHIP SALES EVENT
NOW'S A GREAT TIME TO BUY A NEW ' 9 3 FORD. GET YOUR BEST DEAL
EVER ON A NEW ' 9 3 FORD. TRADE-IN VALUES ARE BETTER THAN EVER. THE
SELECTION IS LIMITED, SO YOU BETTER HURRY BEFORE THEY'RE GONE!

Save »700(2) when you
buy Preferred Equipment
Package 253A on '93
Ford Probe. Combine
Option Package savings
of'700 with Cash Backw
for a total value of »2700.
Package Includes:
• Air Conditioning
• Light Group
• Tift Steering Column
• Power Group
•Rear Window Defroster
• AM/FM Stereo Cassette
• And More...

SAVE
UP TO

93 FORD MUSTANG GY
CONVERTIBLE

Save *70CH» when you
buy Preferred Equipment
Package 249A on'93
Mustang GT Convertible.
Combine Option Package
savings of $700 with Cash
Back") for a total value of
$
2700. Package includes:
• Air Conditioning
•5.0LSEFI Engine
• 5-Speed Manual
• Power Locks
• Power Windows
• And More...

SAVE
UP TO

UP TO

^ *rf &#*>

Save *70O<2) when you
buy Preferred Equipment
Package 204A on '93
Ford Taurus GL. Combine
Option Package savings
of »700 with Cash BackM)
for a total value of H200.
Package Includes:
Air Conditioning
i Rear.Window Defroster
i Speed Control
I AM/FM Stereo Cassette.
t Power Door Locks
i Power Windows
i And More...

9 3 FORD AEROSTAR XL
PLUS
Save ^950(¾ when you
buy Preferred Equipment
Package 4WA on *93 Ford
Aerostar XL Plus. Combine
Option Package savings
of »950 with Cash Backm
(3) for a total value of '2450.
Package includes:
• 3.0L 5-Speed Manual
• 7-Passenger Seating
•Air Conditioning
•Privacy Glass
•Speed Control
•Tilt Steering
• A n d More...
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REGISTER TO W I N !
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mm COMPLETE TRIPS FOR TnfOf
TO SUPER BOWL XXVIII ^ M ~
IN ATLANTA, JAN. 27-31,1994
No purchase necessary. See dealer for complete details.
•

(1) Cash Back from Ford & FDAF on Mustang: '2000 on Convertible, M00O on Hardtop*
(Ford money excluded on Cobra); Cash Back from Ford and FOAF on Probe: M600 on GT
models, '2000 on other model*. Cash Back from Ford and FDAF on Aerostar: H500 on all
models. Cash Back from Ford on Taurus. Cash applies to '93 models only. Dealer
participation may affect servings. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by January
10,1994. See dealer for complete details. The FDAF reserves the right to cancel their
portion of the program at any time. (2) Savings based on Manufacturer's Suggested
Retail Price of Option Package vs. MSRP of options purchased separately.
(3) Total savings based on Cash Back plus Option Packpge savings.
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Visit your METRO DETROIT FORD DEALER I S R
throughout t h e TVi-County A r e a . . .
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BJoomfleld HIHt
ALAN FORD

1645 S. telegraph
643-2030
Cetrterilne
BOBTHIBODIAU
26333 WnDyte
766-2100
CMhtonltoa
RUM MILHB FORD
43870 Gratiot A.<#nue
293-7000
j '
Dee/born \ \
FAfRLANB FORD BALIS
14585 Michigan Avenue
846-5000
>

VILLAOI FORD
23535 Michigan Avenue
565-3900
Detroit
JORatNMN FORD
8333 Michigan Avenue
664-2250
STARK HICKBY WIST
24760 W. Seven Mite Road
638-6600
RIVIRBIDB FORD BALM
1833 E. Jefferson Avenue
667-0250
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TOM H O U i R FORD
3 9 W W 10 Mile Road
474*1234
Femdek
IDSCHMIOFORD
21600 Woodward Avenue
390-1000
FlttRoek
DICK McOUISTON FORD
22675 Gibraltar Road
782-2400
uvonta
BILL BROWN FORD
32222 Plymouth Road
421«7000

i

M*» vleftwfM

MIKB DORIAN FORD
900 Gratiot Avenue
,,
^ 2-4100-:
%
M
i Hi i tMi :. '
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M«OONALD FORD BALM
WOW. Seven Mite Road
349-1400
OafcFttfc
MILFARRFORD
24760 Greenfield
967*3700
jfcti I'lifa l i "• hrta

BLACKWB.LLFORD
41001 Plymouth Road
453-1100 , i * . • . . i i . i
...., Mini.X,

iken
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852-0400

Royal Oak
ROYAL OAK FORI)

660 N. Woodward Avenue

Botrthoate
SOUTHOAT1FORD
16501 Fort Sweet
2$&636* ;
W.OUkthofe«
ROYO*BRIlN v
2220tNhe Mile Road
7A-76O0r•vnnifi n f W H i
JlROMt-OUNCAN
eOOO^rd Country Une

•viiiiiiani

AVIfFORD
29200 telegraph Road
366-7600^
•V

FORD PV

T % Y FORD, INC.

W^

DtANMLLtRSFORD
2600 W. Maple Road

643.7500 7T

AL LONG FORD •
137116. Eight Mile Road

SKKDtMMIRFORD
37300 Mlcwgan Avenue
721^000
^
H BROTHERS FORD

\m*N4

42M300 v;

6464100
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WedJfofd
PAT MILL!KtN FORD ..
9600 Telegraph Road,
255410<r
Roc heavet
HUNTttWTONFORD
2690 a Rochester Road

Tfywrsnurfn .

RAV^TFItLDFORO
10726 ^TWeirtJh Road
291-O300

FLANNfRV MOTORS

69WHtthtendRoad
356-1260
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CtORNOFORD
vttOliu,
22026 Aden Road
flfljf
678-2200
^ ^
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